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Subi Handbook
Is New Gu ide

SEPTEMBER, 1970

250 Regist ered As
Subi Enters Decad e

1' P E

""We Cive Thee Thanks ••• "

PllRI S

OPE

Traditions Begin Anew
For All Subiaco Students

Se11Lem1Jcr, 1970

'fflE

P ER 1 SC0 P ll

Student Council Creates Clinic,
Increases Dances For Present

NEW YEAR ( From J>:lg"e

1)
tAIN BU ILDlNG ( From 1>age l )
Oth1;-r~ on Lh~ faculty include Ui a new convenience, for£!lgn to

~~u~r~ 6':0~~Y~~:~:er,o~;: E::.~~:~: s71~v='~';:;!~!vei:o:~

~~u~~<'hr~~~~. ~~~::;H~i~~::~ ri~~o~~e~1
:i,:~:-not in the con-

nrJly,

Step~en

Eckart,

~uv1d fncihtios and a new dean's o!tice

In greeltng the new year, t.hc kell It is set for a mid-Oc:tober Jects, SLudent-Faculiy Dinners, B_~rold Ht-iman, i_olumban Knn- struclion Is the institution o! a
Subiaco Aco.demy Student Coun- d~adl!ne.
~plrit ribbons, and the Spirit ~t ~er. Jcrc:;:1: Mo~cll, E~~nf' dean for each floor. All Lhe

:~a(~~o:~:~n:"!~!~~h:~t

11

1:;; sh~tlic~ :r~~;c ~~~~~~:ti: fi1::~<!i,~ stdi:e:~n~i~tr::e% t~~~ eMc1:;~;

Bi'~n~ ;~h.lutc:~

1 /

~e:~!Ji~~~~=p~;~e

c~nnt~~e!ri::

against hope shall change their the org:1.nizalion. H passed, lhc 11nqu;iJified nunor~. ;J1'e not plan- ;~, Ans~lm ~icc.-ll~an, RJc;;: rd c-ipal's office allowing the ::tddo-n(J.lhing image.
Council shall plc.k up twelve ne\\ ned. LGSc,gna lun~hes, however, Ea/, Wllii,um
~wur.s._ Bro ers ministration to keep in touch.
To increase t.he prestige of U\e persnnnel called urivisers aS n.re being looked mlo.J
A~i:~ S~- Student renotions to the reI P1 rem d O

~!fi;:!:t;j~~:~~h~Iil~i :7r,,re·:~i;~:~· ;~~~~irT~=·u:~: pl::: o!'i::~~:odc;::~~~·~o·!r

:=•

fat:~: ; ,~",'.:i;:::~~7.n:~ [;:,~~E:i!·~!{~::iei ~~ji~i;
Sul!wc~'s d~!~nJs~~n M~t~I Studv conditions in the folll'•
f t t :; ~ man 'rooms ttnd lhe omnlpresence
ng, pr:,-;.1 tmt
w te p( lhe deans complete the list

burg, Indiana, and senior Vi<:e
President John Beucrleln or
SpringOeld, Mis...~url, t.be tirsL

~.\

few steps are be1ng made.

]1: :·ven&~~eaJ·c:;ri:ec:~r a:~ f~t.?~~~:!.~:ckm:~li;n~ngu,

:'.ss

ThoughD~::rec~::~~\as been
criticized

w1dPly

: :f~~~

before as a

i~:;;:~:~~~af::e~n

t

Lou Ec.·.kart and

bastlan

begins

p~nned their preferenre for
dan!'c-s, ,md many of them,
Forthwith crone tl1e response
from the of!icers of the Council.
who promised a dance every
month though Rust admits that

-..:,""-'~•.•::..

;•~e p~:~;:~~~S-~e

, ;1eli~!~1 ~~
a line of d·ances was held on Sep-

ff

.,/j

~~n~::1~~ss

_

1
coT~~::~eaer:~n::rhi:~ : ·! :~:I~~. :~rne•~; ~n ~'O!v~

=~~~:::;:t~n::~=

{~~t:tva,:~::e:~

more

t'i'

to.

still 1•Lc;ing as
bJ!ls come
Flnanci!1g Lhe proj<-':l s uc-

d~r~:ui!1°;J~:~

:!~rl7s\,h~:c:;e~1e:;~:d:,~~k ~::~
=

~:~dab~/~·:i!~h~;1~~\:~it;: ~~~noby s:~ut:;:;~~al,

:~:-:t:i~~ :(~~:j~~;\1:~~':.'''~i~-k~~•el{::::;1~~~Tr~~:~i~;m~;e
Losn~~:~:at~: :!: :fv~i~i~ra:u~~~o~=tb!i~er:;~
;,va~:r ~~. :~;a~~~~~ ~~;r~~~n
em\.
trtbut1ons
;~t:\~d:~

two days o! t.hat week . On t wo

visers shal.l nol have the power fecli~ely note lhe aUitudes and other days of Lhat same week
to vote, but sbaU attend the
meetings of the Studen_t Council
sha ll have Lhe privilege of
beinl{ able to address the chafr
when recogn ized. They shaJI also
be consulted, ns a kind of "shelf
rn~mber," by the

nnd

}=~~~:e_n~~~~ iru;,:::c :~

vaJ'lous. L'Om-

conv1ctions of Lhe students.
they are assigned to work at
BP.sider. the Conslitution and various spots around Lhe campus

Executive Committees, -the other during the same lime slot. Tbe

~landing committees are: the Soc- whoJe group participating in th.is
w.1 Committee _ co-chairmen. "orientation" is split into lwo
PclPr Read and Randy Suess· the divisions, alternating each day
Publicity CommUtee-chair:nan, between work and sport.

v:;:~:e ::ch g:~:~~!C~~~'!f;·~~~~

1

f ?~~;~a~le:nxd

i: c~~~:~1/":0e=
,Wi~~
c:ns~::~tlh~::1~~nl ~=n. 3~~~g;eu~;1:'.Uee-chair- ~~i~:~-~ i:;:~~~~~•
:Sn:~b;~~!~.1 ~;:~:~t!~:
1
1: t ::

1

~~eyw~~l%nm:~;:~; ~e~;:; ~l~::se::~~

~~!u~:ar~::a~~•
n~day nights.

;~ti~;:nse,1:~ 1ea-~
.

n~:n~~\:s, s~:~Yf-!:~~~

il~~ud:~~

~~o~;~~c:ni1ed~:i,~:~rsu:~:: !;b:n~li~c~~oo~e~: ~-~e~:::.mue:~
bl~ to ~he or~an~atio~j
:;m~:r tb:o~~s·m:~: of a,:::_

0

St~biMo's Student Cou ncil . is ;::;, ~

th~e:c:~~~Y

~e;~~~:~tc~;en:~t:~kis~~t~ :a1~1e
rrud.::t

-~r~~:

e~~!/c~~l a:: ,,con~
will be accep

-

J.J. WIELER
Mobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, 'l.'EXAS
on co.

Wholtsa.Je A.;ent. ror Mo bU

~~~a;:; m:n~~nSu~!~o

! ~~is~!~~~ t(e~::\~\h~~ ~ri:~; ;~~;~~~~~u1::a~~::e~::P~~:; ~~~:~!~~r~~:r:~: 1 ~:~:~d l~g
1

among

the

Day al the Academy Jlatienlly fo r th e convers.-'\Uon lo

Ex ecu tive Committee
Being resurrected and streng!•hened ~his year is the Executive
Comm.1ttae .. a group made up ?f
of the of!Jc~s of the Council:
R ust, Beuerlem, elected Secretary G1·eg Aydt ?r Greensburg,
Indiana, an~ appointed Treasurer

highest

De~i~ner. ol the pr~ject was
Mi-. Leo Rieg~ or the _Litt.le R ock
31-:chltectural firm of Wea~er and
Hicgel. Conlr~ctor of the Job was
Con-Ark B~Jders ol Conway,
Arkansas, with most o!
work
done by loca l labor.
Initia l figures indicated an
Qvera.ll pr~ce_ of .$115 1000. With
the work m 1ls ft.n.al stages, the
~osi has ~xcceded $110:000 and

~~:f~:er~~y
school sports and campus clean- and the normal oP~ration ~C the
up. Fi-om 3:30 until 4:15 p.m. M-hool or. as mor.e ~pprop;nity

~

tember 19, right on the Subiaco

w~~

Reynold to breuklast in the morning de-

~~: !c-~:;,

vey

~~my~~~a

CJ;

li~•~u~1~:S~!~~nr:::.~v!~:_e~~
0
;~~ei:~:e~!~:~
staff or Fathers Anselm (Dean
11f Men). William, Timothy, SeBeshoner. and Brother
Ephrem. Father Kevin Watkins
his third year as School
Counsellor.
A highly conti-oversial pt'Ogram
boU1 wldeJy ptaisl'd and djsliked.
wh:ich hes been termed "Vocntional Orientation" by Fa-Lher
Benne. Id the lnlramurnl Work
Proi!ram. initiated at the begin-

~~:

stud..?nts' minds. That fact was
b'rought to light from the results
or Ll-te first Student CouncU sur(l-7071). On those sheets.
distributed to .tJmost lOO of the
Subi2co students. the sUJ-veyed

~:~~
~~~r~ ~~~=r

·X

rr,r~ms I ea ·c

u~~,~~n)~s
oi~
8
of planning for th e annual remaining commilt!"d lo its own

POST'S WINES
POST

WlNP.RY, INC,

;\ wine Ior ever y taste
Dessert. Wines

v1s1Ton.s

ALWAYS

WELCOME

~t!r~:t;~.0i'n~~•s ~: :t:m?i~~ ~:~!~~~;: :i::~~;.as fully and
the old Council programs.
wi~dvJ8;~~~vll~t~~ce~t ~~~
lna uguralion
;,::::,:~::::;,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,!~~~~~~~=
Programs
fight
other.
one meeting on
One thing un_der consideration out a vote they cannot battle mcn'lary procedui·e and one regulh:t"fn;r~~:t::~~n~~-d~~io~so~~ clusiv~ charte~ member.

th

New

members

each

With-

A f ter

parlia-

THE

:it the present time is a so-called for

clinic." an effort to
stren~then each .nev.: stud7nt's
security at and faith m Subiaco.
Staffed by a f~w members of the
Counci l, it will meet weekly to
discuss individuaUy each .of those
fears and prejucUces wh1ch may
arise.
Strikingly successful was the
Big Brother program for the beginn ing nf t.he year . Struck by
their new responsibility, the upperclassme.u began awakening to
the needs or 4:iheir younger breth" problem

O win. but they can talk and
listen and be allowed to form
the beginnin gs of
and
lhe end af prejudice, w hich has
kt'.';>t the Courn;:il floundering
~i nce Hs incep·.lon, and which is
an ill or any socic.ty.

respect

OU1cr Moves
Planned for renewal are Per.sonality of the Month, a school
calendar posted in a conspicuous
J)lace. hobby tlubs, intram ura ls
in pool, ping pong, basketball
and i.oftball, money-makin1' pro-

Ia1· meeUng. the members-elect
uf the Student Coundl tor 197071 were sworn in at ceremonies
in front or the entire student
body ut Anthony Hall on Seplember . 8. They . w~re: Rust,
Beucrlem, Aydt, Lieux, Fletc_her
Powers, Shelton. Andy Walding,
Gaskell, Steve Smyth. Ch ris Pinke l. Frank Kopa·ck:a, Rusty Barham, Steve Thlnnes, Peter Post,
Mike Martin, and Bi11 Schneider
(freshmen 1~presentat;ives' names
ure nol yet available as they have
not been elected.)

;:ta~~{) r~::~~~~:~~iu~/;~7d F"'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""='il
oft. Since the beginning or school
I.be a tmosphere al Subiaco has
been much friendlier.
Constitution Revis ion
AJway:s -a sore spot of the
Council. the constitution of that
body is being rewri tten by the
Constitution Committee, clrnirmaned by Parliamentarian Gas-

A IM -

PERISCOPE

Serond Clan posu.ge pai d a t Subiaco, Arkansu TZll65
Th e Periscope s trives lO i·nronkle school and s.tumnt '""entl, W

se r ve as a med ium or contact be-tween alu.m.nl and lrlends on the one

hand 2.nd th e school on lh e other, 3.nd to encourage ll"'rary an d Jout•
na.llstlc ta lent and a mbltJon amon~ t he students. 1l wl she ■ to serve U
not. only ror U1e sta.rr bu t for the •tudents
In g~ne:-al.
l'u bll!'ill cd In se111.ember, o ct-o b et, No,•ember, Dec ember, Jan.uary,
Minch, A11rfl, l',f&)' and June b y SUBIACO ACADEMY, a non-profll
org anization, a~ Subiaco, Arkall5as.
Su bscrl11llon n 1e : $2,00 11cr ye:u .

a m edJum of ex11re,u;ton

~: dilor : 0:Hhl

ltn n

A.%0<:.ia le P.11it('1 : Yln reru Orie~eme r
"1 11or1,; I d J1,.r· It.I• It O:i~k.-.11

:::~~~;1ll~~r.:~l'l

;~~~~or1~1ii=,n ZlntJ)CI
11 e1,orteri;; J Ol111 Hur tnn, 1t ot1 l\HLr ;,ett, Loulif Grlesemcr, Jolin n euerle ln
Prlnle r11: Sublllco Abbey l' ress.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Ma in -

A.rchnore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA3-M44

I

l;;;;;;=============== llaaa===============-il

TIIE

Alumni Officers

Hentric h Replaced With

TUE

Septe mber. 1910

l'Elll SCO PE

Alumni Briefs

Abbot Michael Lensing, C'32,
Ceralcl
Ba umgartn er. C'fl7,
m.:iktn'4. g. d ust· or a 1,c,w medi, m 1dc• th..: Otc.:m'" ll$-l the pa. t two
<:in~.

mf'klng !.ll~dy t·mt·~lci- :'.1.l the Ill1n.oi..,-. ln::.Ututc•
prr>greci;~ h• his stru~J:?h• ,l-!amst lfo
m· jct lng in physic;
.i rurm , r Pn.rkmson's dlseo!tt!. H1·
Hubert Fetsch , c•u:t, uC MuC"n•

Prr<ticlent

Kennctll J . Lucken

w.

be(.-0

b att,·ndine: Lhc Congn•ss of Ab~

'.l..'r, Tex: s.

was

awa1·ded

an

ho.ts- in Rome and lwpe!t lo bL' M.A. In Theo\ gy from St M.nry's
bu.ck :.t llw Abbey in Ol'lobcr
U. in San AnLOnio.

Vice•Presidcnts
Patrick Oliver
William Elsken , Jr.
Arthur

h~s

f'ER I SCOl1 E

Terrific Troian Foils
Football Foes' Plot

ha c.horl d rs hc.l'e In th1: e-Jrly
fiflic.•

f'el derhorr

George L. Lieux, Jr.
ll onor:1ry Viee-Presidcnl.s
John F. Heard
Robe rt 0 . Nabbol~

Dhrtributors
Phimbing - H eating
Industrial Supplies
Electri cal Material
Steel Designing
Fort Smllh, Arkansas
Since 1922

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

35 We~-tl\tain

Paris, Arkansas

FriendJy Senrice

Lillle Rock, Arkansas

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Dirterence ..•
Costs Less Too!

0 !.\1"PANY

Frank J . Isenman
Litue Rock, Arkansas
A Good Education
Two Fam ous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company

Fort Smith, Arkansas

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.
'i'05 Summit Avenue
Phone UO 5.5577

Borengasser's

COLOR CLINIC
801 South "Y"

A7m

.

$500 RE WARD for return or
Afoofa Sprny Can (no questions
asked).

••

(t}(
1024 l\lain

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
l\1rs. Edward Vondcr Heide
P.O. Box 46

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

❖

Fine Class Rings
Announcements

❖

<- Yearbooks
❖

Awaxds

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Little Rock. Arkansas

Represenlatlve
ROY NEW
Box 2122

Ltttle Rock , Arkansas

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
"Conve niently located"
"Operating E..xcl us ivcly £or the S tudents Attending
S u biaco Academy"

·rni,;

PERISCOPE

Septe.mbc.r, 1970

Troians Kick-Off Season With
Win Over Favored St. Anne's

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P .O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Lindsay 1 Texas

Insured Savings

•Modern, eHicienf laundry and cleaning service
• AJt era lions
"' CoinMop was hers ;u1d dryers
• Reas onable prices-average s tudent-S7.00 mo.

CITY

Try

NATIONAL BANK

ECONOMY

Fort Smith, Arkansas

!or

Member F.D.I.C.

QUALJrY

JACOBS-DEVER
-

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

FUNERAL HOME FLAVOR AT I'l'S PEAK

Paris, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Pelil J can Brand

l\1orrilton, Arkansas

Food Service Equipment and Supplies for Schools
Ilo!els, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospita ls
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Bruce 1\1.cNeill, President
Moen.a: OFFICB•

Ozark
Paris

Waldron
Boonevllle

Jonesboro►

Fort Smllh

•

I

413 -415 Wes! Capitol Avenue

Arkansas

Robert Davidson

Phoue FR 2-6133

MILK COMPANY
415 S. 10th St.

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY

and Institutions

ACEE

Little Rock, Arkansas

701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5,91

THE

Septe mber, l9'iU
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NOVEMBER, 1970

Hold Defensive Spots

Year To Begin Au_gust 21

ThreeSeniorsNamed
To All District Ranks

Faculty Decides "Yes"
For Schedule Change

Seniors John L iE"tt X, Terry Drotar, and Dale Schumacher
were named to the Class JAA _AJ J-D is LricL Leam in a recent
mee-Ling of c-c,ac·hes. 1'his recognition, based on a play·e r's
worU1 in his own team and his pertor:mance against other
ct1sLrict teams, Is a hi!!hlight or a high school football car eer.
All three were named to the defensive squad.

Next year LJ1e first semester will end before Christmas.
This the faculty approved unanimously in n November 17
election, along with an earlier first school day of August 24
and a revised schc,dule for Lhe whole '71-72 academk year.

..

and made sweeps look e!lsy. H is
ar:n c.wght ends in ~he endzone
:II soson fong . .'lnd h.is 160 pound
form can be seen all over campus. Currcn.Lly engaged in bas•
ketb~ll, he is a n active member
'Jf Stud ·n,t Council and numer•
t:us other acliviUes.
Schu11U1cher, n 169 pound
gu:ird, played bolh o!lerue and
d( f1.rse. H is hard hilting: and
p1·ceision led him to Trojan of
l~e Week honors five lime in
eight games. Dale, a! Gainesville,
Tex:-~. has kept ·with a 10:ng tradilion o! Texans who have playl;'d at Subiaco.

Dale Schumacher

~:~c-~;

.
Johnny Lieux

ncross T:r::n~!O
~~~~~

t.l~;u~:r!~;
playeo at quarL~b::1~
safethe goaJ line many times.
ty. J ohn threw Jus weight around T ('trv hails .fr.:lm footbaU coun-

an,d

Students Travel

u·y, ·stutt,gart, Arkansas.

For SAT Tests

Set For December 12

7
W~t~h;',°~:'v~•r. ~.:~::, ~~~t

aco .seniors to Soufhside High
School in F ort Smith to Lake the
;.~~ol;;~~p

t~::•.

A:rti~~!ecr!,es~h~;A1L

~;~~!

!~~;ki~;\~~

Drot.ar. an other versatile member of the s quRd, was an exploding tailb::ick.. and a defen..c;lve- half-

Lie~x. a Ba ton Rouge native,

AC<':•rd.ing Lo a schedule finally
urriw•d upon after much debate
:m;f n~wt•illng by the entire faculty, redstraLlon wilt start a few
days priol' to the August 2·1 starting school day. and the term will
be cl~sed by Commen"t"ement Day,
exactly nine months after. May
24. The tirst semester en-ding
with ChrLtj_mns vacation elirni nates the .former seven day pedod
of harried reviewiuq for e,-.::ams
afler the Yule recess. This is the
major advantage 01' the switch.
Other significa nt dates on the
schedule: the fi.rst ext.ended free
weekr-nd wiU i-emain in the latte1·
24
~~~e;,~r ~~1~h~is
0
e~~ 0~niheo~~t~ u~e::
!er as usual.
Christma.s Vacation begins Dec.
"I, with the several d;iys prior
as exam days. T he new quarter
begfas with a J a n. 5 date, makinit
a 15 day break for lhe students
:ll home. T he Easter vacation will
be .follmved by the fourth qua:i-ter and Commencement
Another advantage o!
schedule change is its ability to ab-

Terry Drotar

nounced 3l a later dnte.
O::ily two disadvnntages exist
for the new schedu.Je. One is .its
Lpsided quarters, ond semesters
which are uneven in length (the
fir5L semesler is planned to be
shorter than the other). The second is its requirement or an early
return tor st1.1dents enrolUng
next year, wit.h onJy a slightly
earlier Commencement LO make
up for the difference.
All additions t'o this schedule
wiU be announced by next tall.
The schedule itself is currently
at the p rinters.

Dis patch Makes May 27
Comme ncement Day
Principal Father Benno Sc.•hluterman unncunced in a bulletin
L-o lhe faculty d3led November
18 a change in tht'.! date o'f the
1971 Commencement from May
28 to the day previous, May 27.
The day is a Thursday.
Behind the alteration lies the
reason that
modulation will
give
facully :ind administration mow, time to prepare for the

the

the
the
•1 d
Pregeekay Unve1 e ;:~n""c~:~~~..~~YE:~::~ 0~; ~G~~~ngpl~=tj .::nk•~i~ t~~;
B St d t c
•1

y

u en

is tenalivel-y bein g planned tor weekend followmg graduation.
late February in a effort to break
Ending school a day earHe r

ounc1

th;;:"c;,~~:n~~ th;~~;~~~re~;~ ;~;ure~<Y~i:~t ~~1!~~e~t?1~:;:
!:1
~:~~~r ~~~

J~~;ce B~;i~:~cr~ai;~ _ Com ing.to Subiaco on December 12 is. what is termed by ;~s;_>in!e!~~h~l::;~•b;I ~:~Jda~~
!~a~~~n!e:::J·
Hanlon. Philip Ha nnay, Stan its spon sorrn~ body. the S tud~n.t Counc~l. as P regeekay U are not finalized and will be an- be moved up one day accordingly.
Pushkarsky, and George Silve us. Chnslmas Day. the most am b it ious proJect u ndertaken by
1
;~~:;ab~~e~nda:~: h~z_~~~;dci~st~isso~~~e=~~; on \·te'll all enjoy it.''

~~:ci. ~ n~~:t

te;:~ngs~;t. is

3

three-hour~: s~~;~~;.s

21tt

: ~:_~c~ a~ co::i;~~~s u~::r

Council Schedules Assemblies For
Across Arkansas Region

i;:erc~~~s:~ Speakers

S~~ M~r;~ {~~vf~ ~:~;~~•&n!e~~~f~:s":th!;rfac:~ Although r-:lnhcr late in }he ~ates on the following are _all
~:to s:~::ts3o:~:it~~ ~~d ~r:k~~!~u~~;~sa~:~. ~~ni~~b ~~e i~redib~yd co;p,l.~x :r~- ~~~:l~ear~~~t~i! . .~y tei~ ~;~~in;nd
de~e1i:!:!7;
:'.:~~ ~~T ;~~~:".~-~• ,=:;~e;i~ \~,~~!•~t;~~~~~ ff~J0~1,": :;, ; fi·::;~:~' ,lr.~~~:C~~i:~i~a?;~;i ~:lnih~.;;.~~;~P:'..•F•!!•: :i::~ ~!. pl>nn~ Council assemblies
mental q uestions, ~nd they a1:e weather.
meets th, ~•ye, but
ar~ honing ~;tl Th~~f!:t ;:~~:~n:~ lh~ ~ i~ll~lr.Ro::.b:s~e~~~~~~ ~:
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SHOE SHOP
J>:n is, Arkansas

CllllRRY BLEND STONE
INC.
Cornn1 c ~~::r,,~~t e;•;,~";;,;;, Pat101
1
Presldcnl an d Sa le ~ Mgr.

Phone

963- %510

\'~r.i .D~rx ?Gily, s;!::;~k9!;!! 11
LARRY SMITH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Auto Supply

:vlemher F.D.J.C. and Federal Reserve System

McCrory, Arkansas

11=----------------------------~

Serving Loga n County Since September 1, 1891
"Our mothers solidly sup_1>0ri
us."-lhe Slaff

Paris, Arkansas
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An- realm::- that fact."
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student_

Fat.her Marion, Wh.it.r.ill,

li'athe1~ will 1':oncern the Strategic Air

~=tio!!~

rem<'tb~r t/n:w:~~

e:ipeci~;
~~1~he;1~a!e~[e;:~~:~ cu;!~t>~t\~r7:n~~i~~~~s P~~~lvf~ :~: :~,~~e:ss~.1~:ei·h~ndro!~~!: ~~~~:~~dits(~~;~onofto
~~::;~~s 1; 1:peri.men~: l ·ques- pla~ 1ar\ pla~~d. LO 1 b; :~~- Ch~istmas pr?gram and ~ass, so11:.ibly sure d'!l.tes for the futu r e, d_C:-fcnse, and the s-?C"ciiic ac-Livi-

.u
e
between 200 and 800 on both lhe
Following the ~uffe~ "".1 11 be .a
verbal and maU1emat ical. which
Mass, which w ill immed1wi ll be sen t to the colleges which ntely give way to a dance on. t he
lhe students wis:1 to atlend.
camp us by Leaven wor th , a Little
rn~~":as~:i~~ ~e:;r::ds ~::;

~~k ;and;e r~:a ~

:~: :;~~d(.""~!:~\"":;,'hi~~b~~:; d•;.,:;\:~,
t0()k las l yea 1·, and the ACT
(American Coll ege T est) whieh
Eome of them look ea:r!iei: this
year.

o:e:f ~;

~:il•m~~oc~~

•~j1;;;;°":;!t~• ~~~li~i:s.looking

~~r1~~

~u~Z~;s,~ d?1~:C1t1~naier~~~!

•~:~~O
;:;:~ittee ~:c,:~: :;~::..or
q,e

Co- Chairman and Sub-Co.mmittee for P regeekay Coordinator.
made the comment, ''l know
we've got a lot of wor k on our
4
~t T~::i;u~~i;!~ i~elt~~vi;ur~a~~
1: ee
the• school yea,r
will e-njoy it, we'll do it-and

~v~~~d:n~o~t ~t:en~ ~~:~

into

other

pos- ;;;'J ~k:~v~~C n~;

[~~~= :~::

Sub1ac~ students should have
Beginning Lhc season w~s m Ar kansas.
something to look f~rwa~ to ~n J Lldge La,wso.n Cloninger of Fort
A February sllde-and-le--tur~
December 12, the ':first u1:1e m Smith. who gave n lecLure on presp-nt:1Uo-n by L arry. Allen,
fo~r years tbat the c:auncil h.as juvenile delinquency o:nd crimi- manager of
I niormat1on De-

the cost

~~vc:~e~o'~/h~:ot~~: =."•1;i

~:::~,.b~,:i~oduelive question- vi1•·

of the "gift'' run as high as $40_0.
Nov~mb<'t' 2? _saw. the Student
and the Council is eng~ged _in ~oun<:.il exerc_1sing_ its pi_-erog-amaking
necessary finanCJa l tJVe !or the !1rst tune th,s Y?::tr
arrangements for 1.he date w hich lo explain. ~L~li and com_ing

the

:~~ ~6~~r ho~i~~L~r ~~b~~c R~~la!t:ns~ ~~:c~ ~~~v:;m~~:a o;~;:~
move of the year."

the

~:1~~;: ~ ~mi~~~

in Anthony H all.

talk

by

~:~o:

-:a~:\~";:

Clarence

Laws

(throt~gh .the ~r_-~1cusne~ o( fi rst
Y_(•~r J.umor A1llst Geiman)_ on
civil rights or a related .subJ~c~.
on Mru:ch l0. M.r. L::iws is 1:1fftll~sk~

\\·:.~~~!1°~;~~A~f ~~~
(Turn lo J>age 4)
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Senior Opinions
vesr
About this Lime• each

NnvemlH!.r, 1910

PETtJ SC OPE

N.H.S. Begins To Ri se

Subhco ••nlors become sud-

d~nly aware i.hat n~xt ve.~ i;n, t so c\ern:Jly far off and that,
smce de3r aid Sub1 wont t~ke them bnC'k [or another year,
pbns have to be made for entering a college. What this entails
inr most is sipning up to play t:he col.lege boards and mailing
a few applirations to se!P-Cled universities.

fro:J:a~~~~f~:ai~: ~nc~~-i::~:~no:e

l~r

c~~f:~~s

From Long Hibernation Nerves Of Students And faculty
~~! Tw:,,, new. ve.'1Jc1t~ .i,hc,wed up · 1 t- • ··~ ~ hnl~ hour to ,park.

1
rh~t1\ ; ; :; 1::h~~~snd~va;r

Th~,ugli lhe flon or Roll rcgistr•re:J :l po-:ir stnrt indication for
lhC' curt~nt academic te1m, ihe
1•·mhine1 non:>r Roll/Fuculty
J..1,;t rccr•r:ded 37.5• ( of
stu
c!e~ b'Jdy f--:,r the first nine

Grieserner, ~c.nior o!
Blllmgs-, M:i.E-;ouri, ii; second with
'12.28. Vll'\'.'C' it. NHS Prf'sidenl,
Peril-'C0Pc 0$~~(:i:1tc Editor. tind
Men's Ch..,ru'> :ind Pax c;tn(f t11£>mber. David Ru.:;t Cthir.rl year jun•.•tC"C'k:>.
IOI", Grrenrbur~. Jndiuna) is third
IL wris '1 surJ)riciin~ jump down with 92.00. David is Stud<mt
f':'lr the juniors nnd ~t'.ni ,ir.,.
Council pr~sident rind P~ri,;t.'ope
t·:rnld pnduc:e only fnul' sturlen,ts cditoT.
totnl fr.r the HonOl' Roll-two
Gene.r:U Outlook
first year junio~. and two doy
71 ... tudents mnde the Faculty

rfit~f':~ ;v,:;inct,':i ;'/~:,;~~:•id:•l. rf;;; pu~~~-~;;•;~:•~~ !~:pa;t~iu;•r~~~ ~~::~~;y ,~:~:=~• ~~~~:•~~~~ :~;

~~:= ~;

the

l!1::v:::e;~ st

b~• random n~E'mbers ?f the Senior Class. Of the seniors s11r- ;~:f,.°;.~t~~~.~~\~;5;~:s~nr~u~
:~~·y ~~ 0; ,~::.:·.
~~~~~:rr;vn~(~bt:L~ne~~pl'csshn,
all said they mtend lt1 ~o to ccilicge .next. year, the jng the scho!'.11 yoar, ·
the move 1:e~ted an a desire of r--,r 1 'rrm the blocks it is set l
ma1.or1t,v at1,reed t.hnt ~oll,,.~e is __ of grear 1.mporlance for ln a P""'t-el~tlon intervil'w tht>. ndmim:.tratlon . Lhat m,re f I r•· .. ;1 1•; rt, 1e size. of bPing
ach1cvement o( j::Uccess m 1a.t r btP and olsn thal colJ rge lS wi"th the n<'wly elect('(! Pre~l-ienl, ~•\· Lbble tr:ino;p:wto.t10n be had ., ,..,..- -· l-- 1 nbj(.>:•i.. Lh.l'fimuln-

~:e~;f~;:~o~s

n;~.,:o,~ee;:ponanl,

nnw

Lhan it has ever

is, ~1dl ~ha\ he inlQnrls t~ be. PersonDlly,

1need

collegl' for

my u We Pans, moneyw1se.Richard Lamb

sch~~:~i: ::e~td 10
.

today 1s

~~ ~~!

1~;:1

,,.....

:~!:t~ ~~e~se~:s_e;~; tr~;~t~~il~ :~~\ r~; ~r~f~~~i: ~~c\~;~ ~fvf'~~;~~er ;~~~I
3

~;n~l~u;:!~~y 1~~~ s:~~r~o~c:o \\cl~

c-iNy alone but also ~ettin~ the in
~atet~

~~~_i~,~; :v:1:~f~~~he~~=

?

open trailer th1111 a sane

VP::~rs ,i~o
~re

about Lhn l the

v1ronrnent at Sub!. This i!' one jeep and traile1· combination will
ptarpo<;:es of the National b,. used as backup ln cas~ the

Gf thr

W:x~~!

~:~u!f' 4!m:l~erl~;:the~

~h:;e~~~/!Uing or what rule he

Thr·igl-t criticized by some ex3
1;=
!"T'i t~e ~ped of Lhe movie on
the screen do 11 "\ cjrrclate wit.b
\l·e g1s ped::i l and speedometer),
the simuh.t,,r has proven to be
a remarkab le ~uccess nt Ark1nsil.'i
and !n the other stales where the

~;~;:,n_7~:1?,rt~~r

l~:si~:~~~~

,

~~~l~~

;h:rrl~:~~ ;r~~1:1~~~ r~~

d J ;,z i •

vnp,anne 1n,1 a ton

plis~Ib[t~~.i~b~~ssi~;/;~·~~~~f:"1':·ti,: :~~:c:::sf~,7tt~i::; in the m•kinA,
should_ "warm up" before he steps inlo the ring. Coliege is Liturgy Advisors
Sometimes they are gooJ movies, and sometimes Lhey
more lmp?rtant. ioday t.1_1an be-fore. merely because an autoa1·en't, but M lon f? as we :1gree th.al we would like to have
mated societv demands It. Matt Yosten
Suggest Changes :::tt'irUon lo see them, let us clear the air in a particular
.

Col~e_ge

.

1s !ma]

R~~P 0nd ing 10 a definite need

~L1enste~ 1 Texas
.
prepru.-at1on_ for hfe on your own. It

~~~e t~:;o~;;~t t~~~ beca\tse

As a service to the Suhiaco community the Ritz Theatre
the Ozark Th eau·e, and the Paris Drive.In,

JS ~:un~.Z:t;::,~=t~1 t~ee ~~~~c~i in RusselvilJe.
~·t,

Jobs are much harder to ~eL ~~(): 5 ~!ri~~~1 ;~~:)l'~~cirAJ:;::;

CQmmittee, desiune:1 to encour- reap the benefits
their kindness each weekend.
O~lahom~ Cit._v, Okla~oma
a~e more participation in Lhe
But they are also businessmen. They know that loudAs a result of our de111a_n~1ng soclC't.v. col~g~ 1s a 1;1u~ ~a.i::~ ontl cbaplaln-org•mized a-r-- mouths keep people away from t1ieir theatres, a nd that th(.>
f?r the_persrm who_ ha~ amb1t1ons ~o hC'lld a,pos1t1on o[ sign~- t1v1t1es, on the ,b_nsls_ o.f ~bf' ide11 screamers anrl yell"rs :ue only makin g iL difficult for every -

~:;tti~~;~1~'.1~:

1

itn~fe;scd~:~:~d ~;i;;~l :f~r\: ~e~b~no1~! ~~}~sr:~~:i::u~~~~~~mi:~~ t/;~: ~:o e!:·s:~si~~~~
1

1

11

people come out_ of college with degrees than ever before.
and this lowers the va lues of such degree~.
J oh~ B~uerle1-":
.
. .
Sprmgf1eld, M1ssoun
.
College JS 1~portanl becm~se nowadays a man ~ithou t
a college educalton or better ts _or no u~c lo _our society. A
~nan must be a part oI the solut1011. for if he 1s not, then he
1s part of the problem.

st ude~ts

clomi;t th e
pl~i,:\~~.:m Geol'ge Silveus tol<I
us "There is something verv
around h~re with the Iiiurgy and lhe whole spiritual p1•ngram, ln tbat no one _cares. I'r.n
not sure how much this committre ca.n do, but I ~now what 1
lbe:mselves

wrong

~:;~~

;~~t

~:1~~:i:e,G~i1:1homa
iu~o !~~r~I ;~fnh~ bt:
1
At least two years ~I coUege is. nece_ssary for earning ~~~er~~;:~rsM~~et.h~i~noe:t

l~~1r:n i~os~:~t~:~~:P~1.s~:s!i~;~:O!'J
Their only recourse is to raise the prJce, or ask us not t~
co'lle back.
Th is we can survjvc', bul w3 really can't a(ford it. An
opporh1nity SUl·h Fis we have operating in our hands now
should be respected. If we want the lower prices to coniinue
jn the future , w.e are goini? to have lo acL by unspoken
agreement Lo keep orderly. It's ridicu lous t.o do otherwise,
and opposed to c-ornmon sense. Therefore, anyone who en1
0

an~ii:::~t~tf~ ~~e~/~~~=~h:~s~; ~~b~~~ y~rigt~

gag;~c;~
•
can refrafo [rc.:m doing it om•3r_ilves, and we can ~nco~rage
money to suppoJ·j a family. College is as important or even Maceo, PhH Sontog, and the chap- others lo do t.he same. Yes, it requires a conscious effort, but
more so ~ecau~e it used to be that a man could m~ke g ~ bins, have already made plans in doilars and cents, so important to a Subiaco student. it is
mon ey with hJs hands, whereas now, a man working with for a Day of Recollection.
much more than "worth it"-it is essential.
his hands has little chance to advance.
The dny will take place on DeAndy Walding
cember 1. taking lhe place of

~1;;:;

Baton Rouge, Lou isiana

:~ t!tt;~~-wi~l~:e~:P~:~~~~! :ri~~~i~:sth[~-o~~n1ie s!~:~e~t:.c:i=
perfod of lime meditating. going ~o planned and held was a cloth-

J~t~:

:~k1:;.
With

1.2:•~~ee story on "P re-

a

new

bulletin

board

~!11:i:~ ~:~~c~~~tr(~~~=i ,~~~t)~~he';~r:
~nJ\~[t~'i? ~~k:~as BC:{;~~1~ :;:inc~~!~:\~cht:~ i~n!:~:;~~~~ !:dMu~ ~;ld~::,u ~s~~it~ o:~ ~:i~y\;;~t~~p;c~n~:etab:;: ~~=
L e~narct "ErdmJJ.n, third year
wi ll
-mp-fl opped.
pants, to be appropriated
use
to accomplish. Especially
j~nior from
Lauderdale, Ploto Et'dman, there
or R(?coJh.'Ction ,u-e not the of t~c n~edy.
hard working
M.ike Ernest.
wa.i. noth1ng boring about tihe N>Tnmjtt.. e's only results. Co nAli::o nn the agendc1 is more mc,mber o( the Publicity Comrid'.!.: traveled CLS a d~eg.ate
Academy
Lhe- Fifth meeting,
it. brnug:ht out the cernPd with the complete lack !.requenl M::isses durmg lhe
mlttee besides the Chaplains Adlunior Erdman Attends
Fifth Annual Sym ~osi um

0

Electronics.
According

rlt.

1

slu~ent _tJiemes. and tours ot Lhe ~v c;: [:~io~~nha~~r.i~~v~s
s··he<lule
0Rys

be

~nn~e~r~~:u:t~d~~v;;1~~~-

for

\

in!?

lim~::::~:~:~~g

from

~ub1:!.co

tio

Ar1•u--l Jr. Science an~ Huma.niUes S:vmr,:osium in Little Rock,
Ark'.'ln;:;as, th.rough the weekend
of Nov. 12-14
Sponsored b~ the Arkansas
~cadcl_ny of Scie11.£e in conjun!:•
lion with thu U.S. Army R L-se:irc.h
Progi·am, the symposium con si.,t~ mnrnly or ta lks bv ~a'l'ious
speakers, ornl prc:senlahon of

and

s~ientific in_terest In Lhe lnd.ividu?l. Re did l'egister one comi,Jair~t. s:iying that '"]:,he schodl
f1-.::uld give us more tim~ to write
p'.'loers. J was dcfjnitel.v at a disr :ivanLa~e because o:f the fad
lh~t I didn't have time to write
s j?ol)d theme."
Erdman was chosen by the
scierrc(' department t,o attend.

uf int.crest. in the collection taken
e~ch Slmda;v at Mass, and operalm_g on the as.c:umpt[('ln lho.t. it.
cnme from not knowing whe.re
the money is going (<'nc of the
rhapl1ins confes.,:;ed \.hat even he
didn't know). they plann€d a
drive !or money for the Hu man
OeveJnpment program, sponsored
by the U.S. Bisho:ps, tor a three

week,
beglning In the ml'ddle o! night v1s:Jry. who creates the paste.rs
itudylrn ll, 7:45 p.111. Hoping that i.ccompo.nying the Council~com-

rn.is.sing st.udyball will nol be the
only impetus for the students lo
come, the t-ommittee has placed
nn unusual amount of confidence
in their Iellows.
The committee. will [arm a
proccssio11 lo carry objecls or
thanks to the altar durjng the

mittee -chaplains moves.
This is an experime.nt, testing
11-.e resp.,nsib1lity and willinr,{ness
?f the student body to 1·espond to
a need. It will ultimatP.ly depend )
on their estimation of the impnrLtmce c-f the spiritual. Flopefully in 1970. it is still high.

I

these

re-

Insured Savings

List.
Richard Gaskell
Vlnee Gr.iesemer
David Rust

SamMansou1·

Ph one sunset 2-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOClA'r tON

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Bruce McNeill, President
MOBIL& OFY1CE8

O;i:11rk
P a.rl.s

Wa.ldron
Booneville

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto Rer,alrlnf

Weldlnt: -

1\lotor Re built

Brake-Carburetor-Ignltlon

SERVICE

~~:.~;:t~;~l ;:t:'.~~,;:r~~!

Dennis B:tuer
Frank Puckett
Chtis Finkel
John Schneider
Peter Post
Randy Edelhuber
Steve Willm:inn
Rufus Washington
David Warren
PbJJ Mansour
Louis Forst
Tom Va.,;;quez
Je.11' Watts
Rusty Bat·ham
J olm Beuerlein
Casey Kasemeier
Dennis Strobe.I
Mich:iel Rossi

David Rude
M.ike Kraus
M:mue.l Orliz
J1Jhn Malgeri
Kirk Stephans
Tim O'I:lerin
Ray Robed
John Suess
Larry Sory
M.ichael Martin
James Sevier
J ohn ZimpP.l
William Rainey

11
12
11
ll
11
11
11
9
10
10

9
11

93.62
92.28
92.00
91 .66
90.33
90.14.
89.85
89.33
88.50
88.00
87.80
87.30
86.83
86.60
86.50
86.50
86.1 6
86.16
86.00
86.00
85.66
85.66
85.50
85.33
85.14
84.80

11

8 l.80

11
11

11
10
11

10
12
LO
12
9

9
9

9
tl

9 84.71
9 84.66
9

84.66

ll
10

84.40
84.40

84.33
10 84.~3
11 84.20
9

J ohn Erdman
Ru~ty Kasmiersky
John Garvey
EmII Zeiler
Edward Wewers
Tony Greuel
Mike J ackson
Wil1iam Clay
Pltrick Bell
Dave Schweiss
David Friou
Kevin Buck
Steve Smyth
Michael Barrett
Andy W:tlding

Mack Harrison
Mike Schneider
Ronnie Wehner
Keith Wa lding
Phil Sontag
Mike Bazyk
Ben Vv.rgas
Donald Naguin
Mark Lavalle
Max.Watters
J ohn Wagner
,James O'DonneU
D~1vid Vasquez
Dimitri Yanez
Ln.rcy Daniel
Jim F'a1rchild
Jim Hartz
Steve Thinnes
Larry Meinerl
Lynn Bock

1l
9
10
11

84.16
84.16
83.83
8380
9 83.66
12 83.50
11 83.50
11 83.42
11 83.33
10 83.16
]2

11
11

12
12

83.16
83.00
82.80
82.60

82.40
82.20
82.16
82.00
9 82.00
9 81.83
9 81.80

10
10
10

9 81,57
81.50
81.40
81.20
9 81.16
10 80.85
12 80.83
10 80.71
12 80.71
ll 80-66
10 80,66
10 80.60
80.50
80.00
II

10
10

to be so naive as to blithely judge that ~ ; ; ; ; ; ~ ~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ~ ; ~;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;; ;

t.hey suIIer no hardships; t.hat. God is a barbi.tuate easing into
dreamlessness their life at work, since such a thing would
rendeT the sacri[ke wortl:iless, would make il something else.
What we o.re lrying to say is, we appreci'ate this. We appreciate lhe Vocational Qrjentation and the homework and
the activities. bnt most. o! all, your underlying devotion.
it is UL1questinned, sirs, and we. pay tribu te to yow· ethic.
We hope everyone can someday see the value within the

plaque.

ful[illed

Faculty List

~~ean;gr:~l~h~:-ai~s:r~i~~:i~te:~~~t;:·l:C~.d 1:ois t~i:~b~

is

have

Lyon

knowing

Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
rep:ular classes. The morning will
Il seems that. more and more jobs (good ones, that. is) see the junJors and senfors view- week period beginning in late Thanksgiving Day Mass NovemrequiJ.·e a degree in some field
in~ a mov1!!, nnd fol lowln·g ii up November. Besides lhe regular ber 26, and plan I.he Pregcekay
John Lieux
with discussion, led by faculty c-hutcll coJJections U1ere wiU be 11 Chri~t.mas Day Mass for De-

!-<.tudents

"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'=

Standing erect against one whole wal l of the Chorus
room in the Fine Arts Building is a giganlic stereo system.
'l'wo large Speakers of vnrnished wood '5Uard the corners of
the room, while the central svstcni of the con trols and lurntable sit in the center of itS backdrop. and the whole im pression is favorab1e. Wh~n switched on. the sound is extremely fine and alive-one could say priceless, as could
he £or the resL of the set.
R esting over top of the turntabJe sits a heavy polis-heel
lid on oiled hinges. Vlhen pulled u p into an upr-jght position
a small brass p l ate, bolted on to the underside 1 becomes
noticeable; it reads, "Pray for ... "
1t is an example suC'h as this which cal ls to mind UJe remarkable Benedir-tine pra~rer-work ethic. IL is not very often
one Tealizes thAt sucl1 is th~ basis of their motto. It. is not
hard to picture one monk, or two. or three rising early each
morning, spending the day creating a maimi.ficent lhi ng out
of raw matnials, and t.hen retiring. It is n ol hard to see
them t.hinldne: forward to the dav when their work will be
completed. Jt is not even very dlrricuJt to feel to some degree the prid e they have in
that i.t will function
well. But ii is hnrd to picture them taking Lime out, alter
everything eli-e is finished, to bolt on a small brass plaque.
Why do they do it? What is even harder to imagine is
why U1ey did the same thing when they built the church,
the campus buildings, rebuilt Lhe gutted Main Building a[tcr
the Great !"ire of 1927. What's behind il all ? Wbat are they
telling us?
They are telling us that they glorify in their work as a
prayer to God; and in the corollary t h at t.heir best prayer
to Rim can only be work. They contrud, they build. Then
t hey go out a11d teach they sweep the corridors, they mop

or

.Terr Watls

Th~ follov,riug
quirements:

vii!;~~- cl~~~

Behind the Plaque

~~f; ~~- l~:e:~~dt::~;· ~t~~e t~~::~~~~~et :sp;s~ia~~~ a;~

Subiaco Acadl"'my presents the following students for
special public recognition of superior academic achieveffil'lll dttrinq the pa~t grading period. Eligibility requirements for Lhe Honor R•,ll are: 1) all grades must
be "ll" or a(·ovej 2) n student must have at. lem-t as many
A's as B's for clas.:iroom conduc-L and application; 3) lbe
stud, nt mttst be considered bv the Administration a
responsible member of the stud.c.nt comm unity.

9 93.42 Jim Costo
10 89.20
Vincent Greuel
10 89.00
10 93.00 Dennis Willmann
Michad Bell
JO 92.02 'Robert Vndney
11 88.85
Louis Griesemer
h=~c~;c::eci;;:ri;
9 92.33 Henry Zlmmurcbner 10 88.54
P trnl Breaux
irc.,hmen, 2 seniors u.nd 2 jun- <'hancc to buy class rin-gs as a
12 92.00 Nichol.is Schriver
9 87.16
Philip Hannay
101-.;;
lr.'.lditicn and a commi:ision to
10 9Li0 Marley
10 87.14
KcnneLh Stengel
On th e whnle, 28 sophomores. un hfnor for their hard e~rned
11 90.80 D:wid Voth
JO 87.14
Ricky Kvaternik
27 Juniors, 26 [reshmen and 12 '-Latus.
9 90.70 William Morris
9 86.66
John Bla.ir
seniors f(>Uncl their names on tJ1e
12 86.60
9 90.33 Willi am Schneider
Rnbl•rt Rodke.
combined lists.
ju.sLment or facuay members to
9 86.14
l0 90.33 Wesley Zborll
Paul Post
Anal,ysls
the new greding syc;tcin adopted
9 90.33 J chn Servatius
10 84.50
Vince11t Flusche
Compared to the fir.st quarter ~1 _mid-first qu.arter last year,
nf the !069-70 school year. the which gave a wider pojnt sp1·ead
junioi-s and seniors made u bad fur all subj ects, 1.'he movement
rlrnp from 8 of 1.he C'71 and 10 whlch began a t that time seems
of thl" C'72 to 2 and 2 this quar- to have terminated. and the ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
tcr. The plunge in the hi~h grt1.de Pt>riscope ~xped:; no great in- i - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - ,
wa'> pvjdent tou; lhe :iverage o[ rrca~e.s no future Hnnor Rolls.
the listed high la.st year was Otho· l'e-.:isor.s far the small
9fJ.78, r., full 3.16 points hJghe.r H~nor RnU and large PacuUy
than Ga!=ke:ll's high for the begin- List are more frequent C's in apnmg or '70-71.
plication nnd b<.>hnvior (see reguTh<' caus~s oi the drop are var- !ations for both lists in boxes on
The academic achievement of the following students
ied and complex. The n1.ain rca- thi,. p!lg-P), the inclusion of Men's
is especially noteworthy. EHgibility for the Faculty
~on i:: the aJmos1 finalized ad. Chorus in the regular cuniculu.m,
List i.s determined by the following: 1) a student must
a"ld mo1·e stl'ingent .sta ndards for
have al least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be " CH
das!. work.
or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is
serious or consistent will be excl uded from the Faculty

o~in~:~~ !~ft~:o~,i~d~~ i~o!~o~~:':s~L~

and freshrnn n from Muskon-ee.
Okl~hr.nn~. He Is followed bv
sophomore baskC'tb:'lll playe1· ~f
Hc:lcna. Ark:ir,;.:1:.i, Mike Bell, wiLh
an average of 93.00. F'ini~h!ng
the tc.p rriumvirat(!' is :mother
sophcmore, m:.tive or Billings,
Miss.oun, _and PerlScopc sta!J
writf'!'r Louis Gncsemcr, sporling
il 92.02 ave1·age.
Three of the school's most
heard-of c:t ude nt<i cluster to~ether at the tl"\p of the FaeuJt.v List,
he;tdt!d o-!f by the Academy's
ino;:t ve-r'>.itile community member, Canton, Ohio's Rick Ga!.=-ke.11.
third year Junior with an average or 93 62, achieved despite bis
work in U1e Student. Council,
Periscope, basketball, and Bene dictine Formation.

Honor Soci7ty."
ousscs for away athlctiz games
As an activity Jn December. the get too crowded.
members of t~e Society phn to
Sec('nd 1." u f~:lLure or the Ar!-pend _an evening out at the ML. 1'-"l.~"!~ Edu("-t1on Department,
0
the years. CoJ_Iege ¼rill d_o .as much for you toda~ .as it WO~tld :~:~Zln~l:"'°~;ri:~:: t~;;g:~
~h~:e::l tie c::~e;du~e:~i~a:s::~
ten ye~s ago, the ~nJy 1 e~1son thal the cm~rses <1. 1 e.becommg presented by the Piney Plavers. slmulnto-r is actually the l·•NZc.>r Academy hns been lent the
harcit"'r JS bce'!ause tnc_v have to ~l'cp up_ wtlh the times.
Plnns fer tdos ~ftcr Ch.dstm~ part of an even large-r semi truck. m.:ichine
Ch1p Albright
lo the State Legislature and Lit ~
Corinth , Misshisippi
lie Rr>ck Air Force Base are also JT
J
I

You
co Uege;
going a

4

lhcir clnss rings. Each rlnt! ronsists u.r u body mt1cle up of 10
knr: t gold. mnldng a base fur a
r ..:e <'nlored dome, and topped by
o ci-est or lhe rctl lctt.er ''S." With
the uwnc.-r in mind thl• Billour
ftCJmp·in.~ "-tamp,- Ulf' three ini0?.ls nf the buyc1· 1n c.1ch ring
A rlepuslt of ten d:ollars has
hen sc L ~nd ls :o be subtracted
frrnn t'le buyin~ pric-c of twentynine dollars. De.livery of the
ntg.s has been !<~t f?r April. 15

•l:::it:?::;~;~~:n~~::ir wiLh t~;~:~•·1,:~;~~:~l~~~:.:rr: i[~:!fJri::~ '~h;:~,o~: to~

•·r'1'1,, w'1.ile ~crecn~ show
1

:;::.1~~i~:a~~~)~i:~ ~:r nt~te o~::.,

Dalbs: Texn.s
.
.
1
1
~~ a[~~~. L~a~~o~
e~~ic:}~~~s!.h~nol~~~~
as necessary as high school was lwo decades ngo
Philip Hannay
Paris, Arkansas
can make a very succcss[ul life and nevei:- attend
I think that college just lets you gel where you are
lot faster. Col1Pge education hasn't changed over

ll'I·"' .-,.herf"

Vin<'e

who

~i~:i~t;.;;f,£J,:;:~~;• :,;~ :~~•-~:t~~,:f:~:}:~:!~}~~:!; ;;;~~~;;:';~~o:;:i~-::.::t:E:~!i

It all dcrends on the indiv-idu;il. what his outlook on life an active tirganiznlinn in the e:•:es

Honor Roll

1

whi<·h

society during
nft r F'1ll Re•~. One Is app,1r- ,a\b.mni '-foll, dlreded ti> its preCricseml'r wns elecl1.>d cr:U?'" 1mm· bile: the othe':" very ::~ ·::•,,1·-:: rn!'rcd-t_o-curb poPresid(>nt nnd Rufus WMhin~ton 1•b,v10u!<.l~ a thin~ or motion_.
~1t1on bv Bro~her ;ob1as o.~S:\lvo,

vey_ed,_

r ER I St'O rj E

11-,~:ru:1':'r,!~',,~~ln~··:rd:

Ot·tober meeting of the National t'O lhe Sub1ac, compus shor:.ly J• it:1 lc1c:1ted on the nol'th side of
tf<-nnr
Vince

'I' ll[•:

Novcmbrr, l!l70

22 Students Filed In Seniority Rin gs Ordered
By Optimistic Junio rs
Bad Honor Roll Drop
rs'~;

Vehicles Arrive At Subi To Test

MOON

STOLFA BROTHERS

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
GENERAL HARDWARE
F1fondly Service
Little Rock, Arkansas

13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA3-0444
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P ER I S CO P E

Alumni Briefs

President's Council Gives Alumni Officers
Fall Recommendations . u1oreme Co unsellor

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

May 29-30 have be-on selected
~sl~~~~t·~~~,:f:i/hir~~:1ai~:~:~
crei""CS for the Academy will

Dear _F'Pllow Alumni,

~:~~\11~ ~~~~~rsc~!l,hi~~1a!!::~
to sbrt pla.,min~ nnw for a re-

Su~i~

Please accept my thanks for lhe confidence you have
placed in me. It. is a great honor to be P1·esiden l of the

~~;~i-;:~

r::::t~~n~orking wi th you Lo make
our A lumni ever greater and more effective.

~~b:~.~~TI;o:d;~l '~';1;;;'~
;oee c;:;~cc~i.~::fo~o~c

~:r~y

ed

t,~

(;c-.1.~r I Ariju<ttment Bureau or

Dam~.

~l;eo~~lf~;~i:;c~:;~l:l~~~'.o,?T~~lt' :••.~:~~,.;:p•~~,~~

~6.9,~;1,'.~d~\~'

~:e c;~;

~:1i:-~01ino~;s;c;;;;;{, ;~LB~~~
~1eco~i~{d

1;0

~c

t~~ait ,:~esJ.resenL if ou r a lu mni is to ach ieve

1

We can get it done in 1970-7 1.

ty miles r?J'Lh ot Chicago. Palll's
father, Mr. Cyril Hettich, Reno,
Nevid'), public !'elations man for

~;~~~,i~~F~~:';dor°~!"~~ llon~:;;,; t~~;:;:sidents

~;a~·~r~~!~~~;L~'.· d.~~ ~=~ Trea~:~.

~;n Lftu:c~~c~~i;:~nLe~a:~; Ch:i :i::~ F in ta n Olrlha in , OSB
~r No• lh LiLt.le Rock; and FaU1flr. v. Louis ocuster. OSB
rs Rebert, Paul, Bruno and

t

Benno.
Among

5

~h~

married and he and. his _wife
ore expecting t,he1r f111il ohild
Lhis November.
.
Ke nneth S~~lulerma n , C'70. 15
m basic tr ammg at Fort Sam

~-~r.~~a~~\: i~\~~ts,tr~;;~~
L"U'Jhlln AFB Texas. Mike was
sclc;t2d for oTs through a competitivc e.xamlne.t1on.
Bob Ma rUn e:i:, C'63, of Mon-

::t~

H~~~:n~~~: :· (Buddy ) Hilpert,
in !he U.S.
C'4.7, a n~tive of Little Rock. was
Leon Ge:iry , C'61 1 is assistant
oJ a benefit- musical
man.ngcr o.t MotJ1er Frances H os- v-ariet-y show last month tha.t !ea•
0 ~is;te!us~:;~

co-pl'oducer

pit-al in Tylor, Texas, He js mar- tu.red recording, motion p1clure

ried 81,d ha.,; two chlJd.re.n.
and TV stars.
Funds from the show, whfoh
Gera.1d Ba u.mga.rtne r , C'67, bas
br-en named a distinguished ca- origimited in Pas.:"!dena. ca1i1.,
d!'l

.a

AFROTC,

the

"f)A RO QF orRE C'fOllS

recomm~ndatlcms

Fund and noti fy parents af pros- J nke Bezner
pcctlve students of Lhe available Carl E. Bopp
rir~~ncial aid: that ~he Academy Robe rt Bornhoft

~P~J~ch:~~n;;~:;:~:~• ;•~ ~c::~ ~~-s:~~ r:~::jz~:C:. 0;0R~~ :i~• 0~~::~:,Jla: ~:i::~ ~~b~:!
w~~:~·

Robert D. Na bhotz

16.a===============aa!I ~~;:i~~o~e =~~!.ty0~~! ~:: ~~:. JEd~::~~ Chrisman

with Parkinson's di...".e~Se.

~~~~~•

D~~•~~~h:;~110:i

~:ti~n~\!~~~~u~~l 5~vue~:~;1't~ Matth ew r o ·t, Chairma n

Y ou r Preside nt.,
Ken Lu ek en

n~·~n~h~~~

Geo rge L. L ic u_-x, J r.

~cn;L ;;~::

lake a lillle

P:ml He ttich , C'57, ls assi"tan,t

~~!~i~~ ,:.1s; ; ,71c:~~U

Present !or the meeUn~ were
Abbd Mioh.9el, Council Chair-

~~h!;1~u~k~ro:~cl~:a~;~yn:: Secr~t:;~• Re v. Pau l Hoedebeck

~:b~~-:

~~~ :::: r:~ii~e~~:~~ ~hir~!r~r~:

The "now" is the only lime we have. E ven though
we bave done well in the pa st , th a t lime has 5lipped
from us. Vle may plan fo r lhe years a:head. bu t. the
tumre is nol within OUT g r a::sp. We must stand up and

gether."

~e

!,ege of a special offer Lo study
i.n Rome, I l.aly, rnexL s~est~r.
J o(' looks. forwud ~. livmg m
Rome, ltc1,1,1an stYl,e- vmo a t
ory meal. ~~ can IO'Jk (orward
500
: : al:~~~ n~ae~counts
Greg Pilcher, C'68, is a,t.tending
St. John's Un.ive.rsit-y, Col lege•
vil le, Minnesota., Greg is a sh1•
dent for the Abbey, having attended SL Louis University and
Washingt.on U.niv~.rsJty as a member '.lf Subl'loos now-defunct

e\·-

l~'Om

~=:.~g:rucn°~1

~~~:~i;s~~~:1m;~;:

7uhrmann. OSB

lJ)ub;ic image, a nd landscapin~ ~: ~ - '~:~~::b
dev lopmenls.

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

Rev. Robe rt La:tzari, OSB
George Lensin g, Sr.
John J . Lu cken, Jr.
R. P . Ma.us

Mr. Josef Nolte, th~ father of
Al Nolte, C'46, and J oe Nolte,
C'48, died at Fort Smit,h
l.
A member of the Knights ot
Columbus a nd St. Bon.if-ace Parism, Mr. Nolte, formerly o:f Subi2co, has been retired from his
carpenter's ll"ad c !or several

Raymond Rebsamen
Louis Reinhart
Gene Reinkemeyer
Gannon Shockey
James Sontag
J oseph 8. Walter
Rev . Raymond _We we rs, OSB

Nov,

::-:i\:~ ~~c~~~~

Illini~. T ~ ~·::\~o~~A:ud~::;j~!~~~~:;:eUJ1rr :itu~~\~~.:\eL~t~ !~a~~b~::c:t s~~~~n~:r::~~ ~:~:i·do~u!tudent

~;u~~::~

~=·

~~~c

r:~:;

~ ~~~

p~!~~l:~~I 0~ e~::~'cy 1
Hi~pcrl, n~i.nisi.l"ato: of HEAR,
;::jo~u:ic~em~
Funera l M~. _
.
Inc., Fort .smith.' was award.ed wn~es that, it was kind or tou~ dent~ osLie of Southern Moun1C:u l Reineccius of Paris, Ar-

::::;r~~~~al

~~ 6;tt~~/e~fe:::~s r

at:~~:~c;ni!~f~

l?in_ sa:r:ch~g,ba

ro7 of m~- ~~:~t

:l c::i:::;o, a~:as

:d::tc. ~
~f~• c~~r;~~sii~~v :eho~~~ I~~ ~:r~~~ ::llio~t~~ b:;~ 1
1
0
~rst:~/ ~f: ~~~ he~~:~• foegr:e ~~:~·qu;~~ ro~t~~ndc~ h~

~~!

meantime Tc.m is getting pra,(:Lical cxperie.n.ce workina for the
Criminal Juo::tice Com;.:ission as
Bail Commissioner in lndiania_polis, Ind. He in1tcrviews prisoners, sNs bond and if they qualify,

PERISCOPE

Serond Class postage paid a l sublato, A r kan.s u 7H65
AIM - Th ~ P e r lsco11e s triv es to r.hro n lcie 1e.t1001 and a lumni evea.i., to
u- n ·e as a nu:d lu m of t ontAt t be tw een alumn i an d trle.nd1 on the one
hand and I.he se.11001 on the oth er , a nd to encourase lite rary a nd Journ a lb t lc tal ent and a.m b lUon a m o n g the stude.n U. It wishes to •er•e aa
a m edium or c x pr etslon n ot on!:,, for Lhe staff but f or the 1tudenu
In ,:cne rn l.
Publlshed in SC l)te.mber , October, November. December, .lanuary,
!'11Rtctl , A11ril , l'ttay an d Jun t by S UBlA C O ACADEMY, a n on-proflt
0 t J: lllll:ullon , a t Sub iaco, Ark11naas.
i:: ubsrrl ptlon r ue: $2.00 per year.
IMi to r: Da vid lt u'lt
Associa te Edlwr: V ln('enl G r lt'~e m er
S l)Or ts Ed ito r : Rkk Gnskell

~~::~::;1t1c!~t:rt J;,~,1.\M~il~~:1

;:~:~r:::rnur::d

i~~; ;~d:as~

;i~l~i:~ev~~:a~t~e i~arf~:t

!~~~

Greg plans to spend the mo~th
of J anuary a t. Su~laco, w~rki.ng
en a college proJect dunn,g a
on~-mo.nLh "activjly" ~eme~te:,
wh :ch 1s part of bhe Uruve.rsity s

~ive branch office~ m C~bf., •~one
m T exas and one rn Florida. We
hope to. have a cm1ter in .every
major CJrty oI. North America by
1985," says Hilpert.
program.
J oe Hasle r and Bob Caplinger , - - - - - - - -

r================'i!
THE

~~"?;

from page I>

~i~~;n

and Walfare

A Little Rock doctor known as
an authority al the
level on drugs, and associated with
the Christian Civic Fou.ndat.ion
o f Arkansas, Dr. Hall Ramsey.
Dr. Ramsey, also a mem ber of
lhe Arkttnsas Medical Society
and st;ate dept. o [ education, w ill
spCRk April I on the subject of
drug abuse, t,a.Jci ng time off from
bis very tigh t
Other assem blies. includi ng a n
c:crobatic demonstration, are in
rhc- making.

hi:ghsohoo.l

sc-hedule.

Marzeu

~ 11r 1on , LCJuls G riesr m e r , J ohn Ueu e rl eln,
11
Prmtera: S111)!:,.co Abbe y Press.

AS~~::~~~e:

;:~h~f

Lynn

Bock,

Ice cream ls no loncer a
luxury. It ls a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at all times.

WFDTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-40t.1

Fort Smith, Arkaru:u

Council

ii~u~enfor Class, 1970•71
All National Officers

!~~;:;

Los Angeles l!isL rnonth.
.
Tb:~e. are :~~ tooo,.~a:e ~::~~ ~~e~n :rites ~at q~ee
in a:lio.n in Vietnam, Ocl. 26, A
6
hi:~ A~ ::~r~: ~~ a!~~n::e~:~~ Uk~
d the UnJversity
~;tm th~7t
o~hea _u~:di~:y~i~;~
Marian Collage and working two oJ Portland m Oregon, Bu!ty quile sotimu lating. St. J ohn 's in when tus he.Uoopter ':"'as sh.ot

:,~~u!:~:t ()'.~,l~•:

Mlo.hael Lensing,

be established for needy sludcmLs at S ub iaco." I am

:.~~i:~! r:.:h~:cr~~~·:,:;~~;;o;\;,m

;t~:u~'.!':~=

~;:~a;ftPb~t~~nn;t~.~nn~ocLoia~~~;~
my name and wc- .!'Iha.II gct lo-

President

:~;,Y~~\c~~::.:~t ~o~u~!ri~
~ enn clh J . Lucken
Subiaco [or thci1· semi-annual Vicc-r r csid cnts
meeting.
Pa tri ck Oliver

:~l~e~o~

2

C

~~h Re v.

The President's Counell, an
c,rganlznuon fo.rmed in 191i3 to

bt" May 27, s. Thursday.
It. will be tht'- 10th Ann!vcr:c-:iry for U,e <:lass of 'Gl and

TttC

rr"'======"""'!I
A Good Education

r,,,,,,=======ti

Builds Good 1\Jen

MARY C. KELLY

JOE WALTER

INC.

LUMBER CO., INC.

Rentals

705 Summit Avenue
Phone HO 5-557'1

Fort Smith, Arkansas

JI-a---======

Insatiable Beast Prevails Above
Struggling Sta ff And Linotypist
J ournalism ma..nuals presen!
their picture of how a paper is
put to~e~her. To do ~ Is their
prc.l'oga-tive, and all those freshrnrn newspnJ)f'rmen can eat it
up \\"hile Lic.kin,g Lheir lips and
93.yi nJ?, •·Bo.y, there's n'Otlhing lo
It." The.re are two ways t-o look
at H. Lhoog'.h: jouroolistic.:iUy and
pragmatic:illy, and muc-h as the
sta.fl would like to beJievt:: lhe
manun-ls, we find ourS;e]ves fa ll ing rl2rt in'.o t.he !alter, month
1l(ter month .

Our S~1'\

.

.

. . .

their way through the print shop.
Of this \lel'y place the freshmnn
journalists ~rny lhe,v have never
see.'l :1ny!.hlng: so Impressive and
rea~suring. tnd il says in lhe
manual that . . . but again, appearan~es :mi deceiving. Even the
Ptir-ter w'ho seems to be calmest
of all, Is really n man transformed
intl a bund1e or nerves by Lhe
dcmnnds of the Periscope. Probably, ihe ~me lo U1e job forced
c:;t t1,1.npoinit. by lhe Beasl
Fro.m here on !n,
process

the

:~~~/~~~·!y t~:se:~~~

:!

s:~1-:~~

and

:~~l

0~nt~~:t~~;. run lbrough- mtee.n minute s eg me nt, on~

GaluesviUc, Texas

~ .,.gy

.

d

iack of any ot her possibility. The half of them are creased hor1-

eo~:~

oC c1dc

Barrett

Ancient Sights

Anthony Greuel

Chip

:1~dri~:ra~=~o~:vi;;.~~1S,

~=

I.he

is known as a "'dea~ne date"- ones with time to proofrea-d tbe rettles back

r~·~:i.

;~~~E;ht

: ~! ~~it•y a
;f:d c::e;!
blowing ar ound.
way
Being centrally located in t he
middle of a gigantic nowhere
does not exactly lend itself to
the Periscope's hunger tor news
'Phe well is almost dry by the

cou.nt Lhe magical

s::at~e(c~~~e: ~!r°:ri:n! t:!~n~ni~~u!~\:e;\::i·o~~;
toward proving that the days late this time.

~~~~h, lsan1!rt~w;h~ ~~i~~~~r1~t i~
8

t:r~!~P=~v~;;:ia~fe l~~;s~Yru:~

:i~t!~ ~~:=t~cb~~nc~;;\!~~t;!~

i~:ffi~i ~~:~~;:;£,~, ~:;
;:~~ u~gun~~r s: ! ~esea:~
day.

h;:s~i~;

g1adually

Paris, Arkansas

As-,.<;enm1.cher ,

~I~f!~;~~•:h~~~~~::~:id: ~~~i;

~

Ready For 19 71
'Every Thursday afternoon, bPtween 4:30 and 4:45, eager ears

listen intenUy to the Radio

Subi-

<;co show from KCCL in Paris.
Ark:msas. ''Keep tuned to 1460
on ym)r AM din.l.''
0

Fa~~;;n~i;:in°";:t~~~sw.::Ss;o~ ~
s:m~d s.tudent disc-jockeys for the
weekly fifteen minute program.
The students are allowed l() c.re-

~,•~~ms~c:,hroce;,.m,~:owc:'nta~bietl••l.'v·•~fa:·c=
, _,

:~t!~~~ ~~ ~:it~~:~ ~li~~~~;l~~1
~ rt:~~lh::~t~::r :~:
~:~e~d ~~~ir ~~:i i~°ih: n~:t~ik~= ~~~f ~;a;~e~\~:~~~e:n~~ o~ar~;

!:;ir:;cor

.

.

-~-. ~;l,~fi~~;: J:"l~: 1:~:~~ii?o~i ;!:;1 {~:~;)t:ff~~:if~~t,YtJ:;: ~f,f
0

~_

1
'l'O A DIG-The Subiaco !\.rcha~olo~1ca l ocie.ty ls either eomjng ;~t;;:e~i:hc,b r~;a~ns ~ea_ns~! : : ~r:ht;'e
Ho:r~el;~:t C!~:
or going, but eith er way on ttus lr1p the y sUII g,::t to carry the -~ bl.eclc ~yer ~~:,uld U1d1catl' the Bob Price, Jed Dawson. Larry

~~::~~d•:~e::r~~~~:7::ter

a nd Charley Riedmueller head

========ii

wmd
Two Famous Names--

35WestMaln

Hugh

;~~~al s!:~~=for arl'owhea<ls and -a.ccompanyfo,g ~pa.!=:tic IndUlrn;, founded the
new Society iollcwin.!? a tip•otf
given by Mr. Henry Hubr:-r, an
~c.::.ptcd euLhority CTI l'h"" hi:-101·y
c-f tie I:!:-:! surroU"ldin~ Subiaco,
1
~!'J~;n!~cl;~~t:c~~~ ~-~~-~i~~ n:~,~
Athey !?nd.
Excavations at the site b.nve
yet to produce anything of great

JR!JD~Jir:

, AU the produci~ of th is f~n- ::;v::s~ 1
end eavor

Father

~f~; t:~~~~en~I a~:

~~fun;'
, the bottom, waiting,
The machinery does not- stop,

RANEY'S

Paris, Arka.nsas

those hea rd e ve ry Thu rsd:1y :,t

:;:~ds~fho~ r!!~ J~~~Y i~t~~~ 1er~t~t.h~\~!~~?s,c':I1te:~·P!~:t:; ;i~esc~~~~~!he1::rfr~ t::~~:: : ~1~:gas ~~:::'sy• ~;he~ht\:";~; ~h~~e M~~::r ~~;~s ~ht~~~
~i~t~~ro:~'~o:1 c::e ; ~;v~~o ~: ;~~e~~g fi~~1~,:~~ ~:/h~t:~: :~~;r~rd~ty f~U. and p~t bHCk ~;~-~~:~i:i:hllire ~~~ ~~~~o~~ ~~!j~~;~o~~1;t:::~l~~l~o~u:~
1
so man:' anticles?"
~~;~Y~a:e1~~-;~~:~e~n~:d~li::~ in~s t.~:chhQ::ser0 /i~1~m~f. :~! :~~ ;:y ri~r u;ed: ~~h c;~~ ta ~eH~h:e;'~~:~r~ being led by
1
Renss1gnments, reasses ments
that lib.is 1s
rug'ht. lo go regularly hope for a much-de- £hovels. picks, and rakes slung
0
i~e k:~ia~;n~v~~ut!~tgth:ig!!Z ~::P:eSi8~~:~ ~~/~fi1 s!~i !;: :;:::s b:~~:~::i~~~.e ~t!:Y ;;~J ~.~~~c~;:~,~~:: ~~L ~~; Radio Subi Just
~:r,~: ~ 1~~! :;~: Li~~o m;~~ ga;:~~=r!:: t::;:~sc:: ~i:t~:~~ ~:;~sn:~:L~e1~~ P:~~/~~:t ;t~ ~~~~oo~:.uracts datin,g back to Initiated And

2 1ed

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

or

=i~~u~e~~einoot-~~e:is~t
machine. and the type keeps wit~in the monastery ,for (urt~er . ''1'here>'!!i gold in them Lh~r
Pl!:!ls have been maae f~r an
,t.b-;t shou ld have been ~ne four rru.mbli,ng on the presses b.ecause foldmg ~nd .address1_ng, . wh_ich lull,;," or s.o the legends say, but exp'..•dition later in Lhe month

REXALL DRUGS

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

For Finer Li ving
NATURAL GAS
l\takes A Big DlUerence .. •
Costs Less Too!

AW:.;~~~~if!fn°sr!a5-~ o; ,~

Y

~~e ;~ aw~~~:t~~iC:Lecl~~.e~!~:

~~g:gr:f~~i

e;,~~\~~v~~;::t~~:nk

Gil-

5;ea~h~l f~:~~~~ fr=""•======9J

facts."
Original members t-o the So-

arc

"iety
F~ther Hug:h, founder.
Ch ....r:lie Riedmuel\cr, senio.r in
eharge of excnvalions, Vince
Grie;emer, bead reoord~r , Bill
Kooacka, liaison agent, John
1
=!~~·ex:~

~tte Gr~~U:~

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
Accessories :ind c:;ene ral Re pili

~;;ia::: e~r~;~e;~;s

v?.l:lt·. New members arc Robert ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~

••

1024 Main

~ut\,

r6:~;~;f~~\gf~ ~::z:::~~tfr;~i!!;~:~:y£; ~;~c~;!:P~~J;.~ti=::~~~ ;:;;~;;;:L·;::;:;,;;;;i~· ; :~· ~~bl•~·~:r:

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

le)(

Periscope is 1mposi::ible to put
One ,.ompa.~ic-i1:-,tc !'tatter
1·uns to get some aspirin aflr.r
s.ec.ing the printer slttt.rf·g very
tllll at his desk with all his hair
plied neat'ly ut his feet. gazing
ftr9ight ahead at the pendulum
of a clock.
A~'r-r proo!re::iding, ti1e layout
i::herts come to the day when the
electrictty decides to tnke a cru('!al vac:itlon. 1'he presses are 'l'1': i\1PORARY $'l'U O1O-New .R adio Subi aco staffers Frank Gi lg(illed, nnd white, sheets ~f papel' brid e
Bob PriC'e tap e their uex t prog ram in the admin is lra•
st~re blankly al !he machine they fi,,c pa rlor. Chill Albrig ht's ta 11c ref'orfl er serves them lo r ecord the

~r, ~ye L~';h~al~~::•. al~'s ~~: ~t:~~tel~s:et~~t {~~\~: ~~~~ :~~;a~;e ;:~t~ ~~a;n ~~It~;a~!;:~

Membe r F.D.I.C. and FederaJ Reserve System

A7m

P ER I 'C OPI!:

jecpardy, begins pounding on the
walls in search of hidden springs.
Shor tly he is reduced to just sit-

!~t~:/ver enemy territory and

Real Estate

Nove.rnber , 1970

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BEAUTY & BARBEll

Jonesboro, Arkansas

SUPPLY COMPANY

Robert Davidson
701
Litue Rock, A.rkansas

UnionSt.

Phone'W
E5.5591

LOGAN

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply

COUNTY
BANK

McCrory, Arkansas
SCJ·anton, Arkansas

TH E
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Novem ber, 1!)70
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Frosh Lettermen Names

Late N ovember Heralds Start
Of Seasonal Hardcourt Battles
F?I! . Recess' end marked the
begmrung or basketball season.
Since then coach and players
nl1ke have bet.•n busily preparinli(.
After coaching at Cedarville.
Head Coach Don Branham came
to Subiaco in l 060 and, in an
f-fforl to heighten enthusiasm for
a then t.lull .sport succecdl'd in
l::idlng lhe bask~lball le~m In
~Ix VMrs to a 21~9 record m the
119-70 ,;eas')n. S:ud Coach Branham, We used t~ try to k,ecp
a te:trn rrrim scoring JOO points
~. us." Bas.ketbull. and. U1e tra-

:~~; h::~~m:c;~';:;~~:~. ~~~

squad. A freshman and R team
lc1terman, he was benched a
mcmt.h with a broken ankle last
s~a,.;on._ Barring . a similar s~tualion this year. Rick will be fighting over screens and hclpJng out
inside.
Afle.r two years of lettering.
freshman and B team, St<.'VC
Smyth launt"hc.-s into another season. Steve, l\ qut~k gu_a~d. ~um~s
~vcll and uses this ability in ~1s
Jump_ sbnt. Steve teams up with
Garcia tQ m:ike pln.ys.
John Lieux, one or th.c two
0

Enjoys Working W ith Acade mi ns
~~

l\_TR . READAK- 1\'1.mhatL'l U'~ Jim l\~ cGrane Uir~t year teache r ) out Im es anoth e r r:tl'C t of rcadmg dur.mi his r vcmng class. fl taught
five we ek cou rsr orfcl'e.d hy HEAD.All and desig ned lo lu ereas •
reading skills in ra te a nd cmu1,rchrns ion .

,1

~:lt~:

New Course Bellors Ability

Reada k Startli ngly
Converts Read ers

the oppomml.
Twent~· game!! and thrc(' ~ournamcnt~, Arkansas Tech Jnvitational, County, and District. are
on the schedule. The Trojans
open up hostinc: a tall, stl'ong
County Line team and the road
never levels, A tough schedule
is cl challenge and that is what
th!:'! Trojani::; face.
Trojans, known for their pride
and spirit, nre never losers. As

~~:: !:?:'.~~;~fm:~:A~~fi~; ~ ~;~:!~::~ ~ie Jo~~~7rd:: : ~:f; i ,~~~ ;rt~e•~fi1•:•Victory is

Though somewhat of an e n ig.
ma when it fi rst en.me to Su.bjaco
in Scpte:nber, Read:1k Education..
al SC'rvice, now in the third week
fits

After a week's. rest durin g Fall the ball, but ale.rt Bazinet

made

:n:P:::~~ ~';,°;.:':ai~•• H~~ot%, t~:hv~~ed la~~ ~1:t~;:i~~•k~: o~~~~n:ii::
~:i::~,f:~~•i..;;::;t~~ fh;o!~':; ~~~n'i:~YT~:~i::d•~~:;~i!~r~~~

Rufus lettered B team last sea• r:~n~~1::1~h~v~a~~n~te~n:oT::= ~~:J_ion gave the Trojans a 20-14

TEN OF THEl\t-'l ' roj:111 vn rs ity bas ketb:l ll me n sit otoJ) each o the r

~~:::•;:;:t s~~~•~~c~:~~g~el~ilr;::/:~:;".,;~;~::rsR~;ny,~•r~ia~nd

•:~fch

~~!~:J! L:~o ~:~t:f~ve~~:~ !~;~~~e ;;~fa/~;f~n~i:e ~:~~ ~!-~00~1~~i1J~eohTournament
Sh~at~n ~~~~::::r aan:om~; ~:::'..nF~~:~•rwi~~";:~:• t~~~m~~ 26 ~~~~::;~y
nndary, led by Lieux, Bazmet, 20-23 Co_unty

14-6.

Serving Lindsay

Over 50Years
Good Quality,

~~j:~:~-s!:iu:ns~li~h:~d L~i~x Bc:z~~

~:ltl~a: c~~so~~le::~iot:r~~g: F:b~~a~nn 5

Lludsay, Texas

r~
011P~;- u:i~all~ut~~1~0

~~rd ~ut:~ ~~l;:~c:o~:r~nD;;; ~~atc;n"~l:~

w!t.h

ACEE

a. plunge into the end.
boa.rd
zone, tymg the Fcore 14-14
With on ly l few seconds left

:~ t:er~e~~f ~~!1B~rr;;!er:h:t~:::~

MILK COMPANY
. lOfh st. Fort Smlth

v:?.rd line anrl the Trojan defe,nsive line, including Dale Schumacher, Frank Puckett, Ed Hooks.
nnd J ohn Zimpel, broke through
the line a.nd blocked >the kick.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ The Bombers recovered and ran

;r~t~o

b~~- Cor second

~ ~~~n~::cn

:! :~:!~v~~~lngs

;,======="""'"ci ~: ~~~~~ Sprmgs
J . J . WIELER
Mobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, T.EXAS

Wholesale A;;enl ror l'lfobll OIi co.
Ofrlce Ph, 759.z•m
Rome Ph . '1 59-4.2:U

'=-------------~

15 County Line

9 Darby
fl
B
'l' 14 Booneville
20-23 Ccunty Tournament al
Magazine
B
R 26 Ozark
29 Open

:~1~,

ville
Junfor Hig h
November
27 County Linc
30 Booneville
December

r:;~u

;t~h;~~~~:~~a~~~h!f;

~~~:fu~~:~e

H

:

Brother

Peter

Barnes.

FSC, the quarters In all the varsity

Lou isiana. A gradual-.? preSC'ntcd a short tnlk and a mo- P~ul

n year's teachinit experience be(ore being hired by Reada.k and
coming to Su biaco. In the usual
eloquence of Subi situdents. one
student commented, "I think a
fl:'mnle teacher's goi to have a lot
of guts to leach at an all-boys
SC'hool." Miss Giafagleone doesn't
thir:k so. " I think it's iruteresting,"
~e said during a brief in,lerview.
"l've learned a lot about boys."
Responsibilities of the first seS•

csted students at an in!ormal as.
sembly November 17.
Beginning with a brief survey
or C"sts. purpose, ~nd size. the
assembly, hel d in Benedict Rall.
-~rved to arquaint those aMendInf with the itinerary of the
1v•v,mty-two courses offered by
lhe League.
Cost of a summer study session
overseas averaged $ 1150 for stu den ts betwC<'n 14 ~nd 19 ye~rs

~~~nte~e r!~:~1 N;: :O;k ::

;r~e~sa~er~~u~a~;::~ti::v::
o~y
A~u~do l;~<!~tu::~~~
and a graduate or Fordham Uni- League sends 13,000 students a~PnTolled ln the program.
''When r first started. l didn't ver3ity in the Bronx. Said Jim. ~u~Jly t~/verse:5A~puses JO

'.:!~:t~:;::L:ft~ :~ff}]~ i'h~~J;~~f:i~:;fr·,~~;~:r; ; ~;Il!:u:L 1[;~~~·~~ i7~t;~:~~
~:t~~ lt.'~~sertoi:!te~:l~/ s~~ ~:!~ i ~a;:~t·rT~d s~~~e~~d=t~!~
sion reading 321 words per ~in- tude here at Subiaco w9:- mo:~
1
0

9 Ozark
T 12 F'orl Smith Darby

H
T

T Di!'~rict Tourn:unent at Subiaco

D~vidso.n.' . Terr,v

seniors
_Drotar,

;r~~i;_g t;~:ue Smay

FS~

~al_ Shellon,
Junior Sam Mansour.
T:1ose earning letters for the
first lime ore seniors Bill BJ.~inc,t, Jn.hn Beuerlein, Geor~e ~11ve.us. and ~err Wat~; Juniors
Mike Deuerhng, Rodrigue Marzett, Frank Puckct.t, and Stc".:e
sophomores _Eddie
WlUmann;
Ho:,ks, P~ter '.0st , Jonn Zunpel,
and Denrus Willmann.

T

Borengasser 's
COLOR CLINIC

Other

JACOBS-DEVER
Licc n._e f' un e ral Director
a.nd Emba lme r
FUNERAL DOME -

P a ris, Arkansas
Own e r Loice J . Dever
Phon e 963-2211

!!=--------=--=

P.O. llOX 134
OBIACO , ARKANSA

Try

y

ECONOMY

-~~is~t ;;:cto~r:r•Admissions

tor
QUALrTY

I

c-omment.ed, "It's a great course the best ninety bucks my parents
to take. At first I thought l was ever spent.''

T

~

---- ■-

I ll EN DF.ll SON coar 0 1tA.TJON
BotUl!r;o:~11;: :~~PE!:::.,..•mUp

"' J\1odC't'n 1 e m cient la undry a nd clea ning service
"' Coin -op wa shers and dryers
•,,ur.rntions
• Reasonable prices - a verage stude.nt-$7 .00 mo.

; ~::~r~~e:::;~ ~:~: l~Phh~~ ::~o~o;:-S:. n:.n~;!~ ~:::itn _Stud~t League
~t:W. :~~~r ;io
students were equally Fort Smith.
"Readak? l think it's great! I t's
fav,wable. Eddie Roy, a junior,

rTi,i1ftM
•B-

r,,,,,,========== ====="'i1
ECONOM Y LA UNDRY & CL EANERS

::~,;~~!~!~~.minute with 100'/i, ~~~~e;~ro:i~l 8;;,:oofh~h t~~ Metnirtni.y 700.02

H

'I

r::~;

0

~~~~a~~:~~
r~:Sd= r~~:a~~iv;rs~~~~!~:.ths~:st~:~ ;:~e~tl~:n~:11~1:a;: ~! !~~;~~ ~~kt :a~~rtl~~7e
A nd Y Walding, 8nd

ing ability. Results of these tests
were given to the students and
also sent to th~r p~rents pending
decision by the latter on whether
or not to enroll their son. Cost
of the course was $90.
The program was offered in
c:onjunction v.rith the English Departmo.nt and took the place of
regular Engl.tsb classes for those
e nrolled. Cl.asses were also held
a1 night !or tho~e not .able _to

We3

rr========e;i

2

0

H Frb1·uary
T 2 Mulberry
H 5 Open

KREBS BROS. SUP PLY CO MPANY

Arkor::lR~:~'~:~~celer

Fort Smith, Arkansas
~
~ Ir"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

g
26 Hunt.sville
Di~trict Tournamen,t ~t BenLOn-

5 Charleston

H

January

H

Tourn~ment
at

fumble on the Mountain Home minute le(t in the game, Lineback- 29 Mount.am Rome

Friendly Service ~:!v~~,~~,:~ t~~~ftsi~b~h~o~:~= ::..:~f

,:-gh;;~:~:: Tow:namcnt T

BAS ICE1'~ ~~- ~CflEDUJ.E
9 7
Senior Hi,:-h

i~

HOELKER'S GROCERY

~~~~~!·r~,:~~

Brother Barnes

0
; ~~~~~~~~~e~e~~~~~1~~;s~
~ ;r~!~~~)\~~~ ~~=~~~~;;~~~~ Explains Leag ue
1
~~;e:~~iio%h':,.,~~,:~::io~ To Oversea-ers ;: !~~~",~ ~~~~,i~h!~ ~::1 ;';r

age reader. First step of the pro• Ol'leans,

h-t November
b
th
f
Th
other Mountni n Home touchdown
27 County ,Lint'
:c:,~e~/t~n~~1~ a .P.A.T.•li~vith h;35d1cft lOhe Bomb~ Mou:trunou1;-Iom:.~a1::;rc
tied the ~ame. With 9:45 lert in 28 Russellv1lle
els -spui ng a ea 14- ·
r.======== Subiaco wasted no time In t.he the game the Bombers drove Deccmbc·r
4 Vn.n Buren
and
territory
Trojan
into
deep
Quarterback
BRUCE-ROGERS
and
~ccond quorter
John Lieux sprinted behi nd the scored. The attempt to make the 5 Oharlc::::too
COMPANY
offcn~ive blocking of Steve Will- lwo-point r was missed and 10 Open
Dlstrlbuton
rnnnn, 1\IUke Hall, Dale Schu- Subit1co hml over nine minutes 11 Russel lville
P lumbing - Beating
14 CharlcsVm
Andy to win the game.
Pat Shclion,
mncher,
Industrial Supplies
Mounlam Home's defense tight- J7 Booneville (3:00 p.m.)
Walding, tor forty - rive yards
Electrical l\laterlal
.
to paydirt.. With a . minute and ened up and Subiaco gave up the January
Steel Designing
ten seconds gone m the sec- ball with three minutes left in 8 County Line
Fort Smith, Arkansas
9 Ola
Since 1922
ond quarter the Trojans. after the game. 1t looked os i! the

be:i1~: h%~~~~-~

g:~:~"BubFc/~~~~~e~:ise~lp~:~:
mei~r. Virgil Klmbe.l'ling, Billy
Morri$, Munut!l Ortiz. Dennis
Paulin, Robert Rodke, John
Schneider, Jamie Sevier, Phil
Son:ag, John Suess, Jeff Trc.y,
Ren Vnrgas, Keith Walding. and
Zborn.

;:v~alr::~~gsk~~i~~e~h:oa,~:= M~:a~~l:;.g ~~a~~~: r~'::~o~e: fo~istt:;t ::,~~eeic;:r S~~d~d~~S:~::~ ga;,:: yea~ lettermen are

~~s~Pe;:o~oc~i;:,b~:eh;1t~e:e!~~~t.; ~:i~eo/ :~~a~a:~2o~ymg with a as ti~e ran. _out _m ~e !ir hnl!. :u_,a tti ck ? aske_u . ltidH row; j unior J\1i~e Kra us, ~=nio;-5;~~~1:;
F~t th e lu st tune m the. game L1e11 x. j unior Mak~ J :tck son , SOJJhomore Fred S tockne r , :Lnd juni or
.
,
mouth agape and the nets bu1·nMou~tn.:n lr~inc t~ok a quick Subiaco look the lead as in the J a ('k chulte.
ing. Rufus' abillty lo handle the
b:tll and his Jumping ability make lead, !11·.s~ storing' with 4:50 left s~c:'lnd h~lf, Terry Drotar bulled

~~; :.,:::ti~~.:!"';.';,'.j ~~:::~

~~n0 /n.1~cc;~:~ S;;;it\h~ui~rc~
.im!lunt. or responsibility lodged
upon him, but 3 years or being a
dC"an !,ecm to have proved his
worthine:;s.
He "' 3 YS hl' enjoys his work
"tr ml!ndowly.'' for where else
wou ld s'.lmeon(' so unique belong,
nd
0
t',~~.~~eo:;a~~;ilon that he dOC's ~~•i=~i!~bii~~~c~ ose;:a~?God a

wi~t\h!s s~~:m::~ .::!~re~!
t•cm.•fully admini'>ters. h seems
that they, along wllh the rest of
fl•e "'·hr.:il. know In nn underlying fashion thAt Father Willlam
can t:i:ke the jokes they p!lss over
him. and that. if he wanted. he
L·ould b:c- a mueh stricter dean

.JSENMAN DISTRIBUTING
CO~ll'ANY
1
itsheP!l~~b!~ ;~:~1
Cunch Holt.on Primrn announcA_ fnrm~r Furl Smith re<iident.
jusl wasting nin~ty bucks but afFr:-tnk J . lsenm a n
reas
players
twenty-three
ed
of
type
the
with
f::lmihar.
is
he
that
ter the secand week l round
LitUe flock , Arkansas
that's prelty cheap for what we people Uving in l h c surrounding cipients of Trojan vn.rsity letters
f" r the 1970 football season. Two
gEt out of it.'' Eddie has improv~tl
90
1~~e~:e~n1h;h~~ie; : : : : : : : : ~ ~ : : : : : ~
t~ 3s;P:~!~r~5~~mc':;~~~:
!or the third sLraight yeor Of
henslon. " I hated it at first, but

fivP week courses in develop- 625 wpm. SOq. comprehension.

p!aymakin~ abillty will be

~~k~:•

in

with

~~d~~ic,~~'."::..i7fr~~~r.~~·~~:

wizard wha lettered on
last year is also a Junior. His

?r;;,m::t•

for students in-terested

co;~~ra~:1:'!'e not familiar

Bomber Squad Stalls
~ii~h[o;~:,.m;;~, :'°~.;J~h::dl:.~:
varsity
20 • 20 y·1e
S
de1
U b.I w ·th
pended on heavtly.
Junior Rufus Washington came
in
country
_baskclball

J.r~~jr~~~!<;'~:::c::~t Clark~vilk,
A typlc.-11 problem r r lhc- fh-st
:-,·e:.irmen .:it Subin.co and Lhe
r c;<""hcs 15 pulling a teu:n to:teth,_ r in tw, we-ks with personnel
t"a~ h_ve r.ever played a! .t te'lm
1i 1 ; rl"!. C.:i:-ch o~n Branham, as
t,c> ,• ies cvc•ry ye~r. did an exdler..t iob or prcp:ir.inl' his !"qund
b th physicnlly and ment:illy.
T·•e twer:ty 1970 lettermen ann:>un~·cd br C .; nch Branham are:
Bnzyk. Jimmy EUis,
!\1:ic~. eJ

:q:~~e;o q~~:~ ~e~!r:[ :~:~::: Varsi ty Lettermen List
~~t~t i:~: Annou nced By Primm
~~

. ~a~L~/=~~r:=:~g~e s~v; !~:~

a

::~m~i:1/r~~~ :::~•

otni~rm~~
schn:J ling at Suhi:.H·o. The first
four tf"!rm'J he ~pent here gettin~
the fine educiition . SuUi~l'J ,,r~
fnrs were spent w1l!'I his twin
bro:her, L:1rry. The se:ond four
he "'l'l"nt !!.ludyinJ at the nGw
non-existent Subiaco College,
\vhk-h led lo his final four years
nf theulngy spcnl Ln lite monas•
t~ry.
Beinf! ord~incd in 1967 and 1~('. ming dr;-an WJ.S, for ihe young

~.P;~/~.:~:e~~c~~~ bi:~:~s
Squad manager, and freMmM
l•l-:i~s :pc-n:;ir, is one ot the mm;t
u,,iquc r,N·ple u~un-:.1, and yc-t
< ·rrt Fa!'·rr W1ll1am w:mld be
h r:::I put to Sly why.
A th--rough mtin, he is always
inv :lved in his work. whkh. he
says. is "for th(' love of God and
my nej¢hbor.'' Boin~ in chorro
or so m:my different groups, it
seems to show to the 248 sludents
1·c ruif'{ e ver that lt is true.

and Inside wllh authotlty. Mike's
agility old~ h.im in hi~ position
on the Troj.an press.
Although tall in some areas,
c,verall the team ,s small. This
J~aves a deficit in board strength.
S;1ys Co1wh Branham, "We'! I be
one nr the rmnlles-t learns in lht:
d1slri<•t.''
But this will be c-quallzed i.n
sever.it Meas. Even the biggest
man on t.hc floor h,s good S'pecd.
With the maRic:il ing:redient,
hustle, added. no team in the district should stand in the Ti-o]uns'

10

,~:·%f~"~~•;b!;t!:':,~ 1;~~•;;:.;

FJlher William Wewers. :mpho~ O:rl'n and their l'Us-toms. as weU 11 succeo:·ful nal'.' as the junior

~::~~s bnas~~b:rta~~~ • ~T~: :~~-inc::di~;~;~;~~y:n~
aren't much good i! one can't go
full speed rour quarters. The aim
is to be rnore physically fit than

helpful addit_ion was th!! Rust former TroJan quarterback won
Gymnasium m early 1966. The the Coury Athlellc Cup at lhe
old cracker box, Anthony Hall, 1970 Commencement as the Outwas a torment to .any team that standing Athlete or the Verir.
pl::tycd there. Said one monk. Jc;Jm's size also makes hlm pl:iy''Teams hated to play at Subiaco." able as a forwnrd or guard.
George SIJveu--" is the other
Not so any."?~re. _With some of
1he ~st facililte~ m the stale. the half of th:e senior duo. lie Is a
new gym adds to the dimension varsity football player W'hO 'has
to lhe hardcourt. George's
moved
of lbe sport.
Oomlmltinp- the squad In both ~peed gives every defender a hard
.!llze and numher are the juniors. time.
Mike Kraus, a junior, sneaked
I~herited from the '69-'70 vartuty _arF- Jack Sc-_hul_le a nd Tony out of the infirmary to play in
Ga.re.to .. Jack. a J";1110r who W:l.S the County Tournament finals as

from
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Business Manager father Willie1m Coach Branham Releases

Eight Vi c\\ c d Jn Linc- U11

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Pn.ris, A.rkansn.s

Expert

Shoe R e palrlng

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
M1·s. Edward Vonder Heide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
" Conveniently located,,

uopernting Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

Food Service Equipment and Supplies for Schools
llotels, Rcsta11rru1ls. Clubs. Hospitals
and Ins"titutions
Phone 372-61 33
113-115 West Ca1,itol Avenue

Little Rocle, Arlcansas

THE PERISCOPE
SUBIACO ,\CADEMY
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SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Pregeekay Gala

Conver( o,·d ainccl

Priest

Mimms Made New
~~:r:dl i"~ ~;~~: m~~~r:;; :~; Priest In Holy Rite
Impresses Many
P1·egc1;kay

IT Christmas Day

0

~

- . -- -

{rred Lhe mjnds th.a <:::reated it,
planned 1t in det3.iL and carried

- -~

it aloft. Almost 100 girls at.lended.
F'nllowinc a period of misc.ell;,neouc; individuul :1ctivities beglnn:Og I :00 p.m., Lhe a3.sembled
mewed lo A~thony Han a t -1 :30
p.m. to witn ess an amateur
Christmas µrogram. "We don't

Father Wolfgang Mimms, oJ U1e Abbey, was ordained to
the priesLhond at Subiaco on December 12, by Bishop A lbert L. FletcJ1er of LHUe Rock. The ceremony w2s al 10 a.m.
A rwt.ivc of Chic::i.go, he is the
uldcst af three ch1ldl·en of Mr.
; rd Mrs. Ste1•1ing Mimms. As a
:i oung mnn he bec:ime interested
in the> Churc."l p.rJ.ma1·ily Utrou-gh

1
,

INVl'l'ATIOl1i A?t'~P'~EO - Junior r:ra 1tk -r ~cke~t has just. r~su oncl ed to tho m v1tnt1nn of tJ1e 11cca c;: 1on by 'lJ{O'mg a boxer rn
thr Nov . 28 bo.x ing match a t Subiaco. Refe ree Jim Limbird (C'09,
for mer Golden r.1oves ) c-h •es th e count. This was the firs t match of
the ne w ly c r ealrd ABA onnrnizalion. (S tory on page 6)
, , 1as

a Fri<'nd of J\hbot Edward

~!l~~;us),h:ai:~~vi:rRu :~ a ~:::
Chorus member. ''But we did aim
\:> please."
The Prozram beg:tn with the
;1o~~!~~gns~[a:dm;a~::.,:~:da c;~~
ior rock group. The climax was a
Chri~tmas Pby, Ler.med "The
Conversion of Eric Milguard."
very amateuri.m but tolerated by
its audience of 350.
5·30 c;il,malled the stnrt of Mnss
Ill the Chur ch . The Mass, one ol
a more modc.rn tha n conventiona l

T G•
• h Sh
BIS Op een O IVe ;i~~r~~~~~u~~~;\y ~~~ ~~~"~iz:~
Monks Retreat Here

Mary's girls.
E.,eryone ale al 6: 15 in lhe
decor aled cafeteria, lirten incg to
strains nt Ch.risLmns
music,
B ishop Fulton J . Sheen responrled afiirmaLively to a r e- ihanks t.o the Adminisfl'ation. At

{:ees~~~ t~~~~t !~~:;e~~~~:i:~

7

1

~::~ ~;s \\~l~ c~e ;~;~:~ i~n c~-~=
ligi:m. He was b::ipti;:ed and confirmed by Cardinal Stri-Lch 8'l
Ccrpus Christi Church In Chi40
~~;;::;
fa;~;r f:ll~:edm~~~
intn the Church.
Be-fore coming to Subi:.ico in
1963, he had sLudied at Our Lady
cd the Lake Seminary in Wawasee, I ndiana, and briefly at other
colleges. Foll~wing a year's novilia:te at Subiaco be made proft>s:--ion of vows on September 8,

~!

~~:~~e~~e 'i~n::~~;:

!~~;ies~t
Seminary in Mfs~ouri. reL-eiving
.Fa the r Wolfgan g l\timms
lhe A.8. degree in 1966. Thereafte'. he SlUdl~ th eology al _SL er WoU:gung continues in h is preLouis University aacl St ~em - sent aC'tivities at Subiaco. He is
rad's School of_ Theology. fndiana. on the Academy faculty, a soc-

1

}~:teh:r1i; el.a retreat for :~o:, ~:e!~~~:~~:U~:o~:Y:~ ;tv~::ed;;:v~:

~:/-~a:ti;h: :~:.:~~ll~~

he

assists in guest

Wid~ly-known ~ishop Sheen, called h1m "a magnetic television to the termination of Pregeekay. year.
.
_
Father ,Wolfgang, a_ccord.ing to
now '1.'1tular Archbishop of New- pe-rsol"..:1lity."
( Continued on next J>age )
F ather Wo~gang made his f.lnal Abbot Michael Lenswg, ts the
port, a smaJI la nd on the Isle o.f
vows :tl Subiaco in 1967 and was firsl Negro o?-ver to be ordained

:~~\ld,oc~7 ti::r :oe~~=~ ~! Christmas Spirit Arrives At Subi
a recent letter of his
ar;:;:/ !u!~:oaar;:;!,: As Students Prepare To Depart
plan:; to
0

~

0

;:

munity Retreat, and to leave the
noru, of J une JO.
The 74 year old ch urchman is
coming to lhe Abbey because of
a long friendship with rorme1·

Tolling and rolling bells were
Lhc some1or Clmislma• season al
the Academy camp~ as they
were every other period or the
year. They sti ll rang 900-plus

~;r rd~~~-::t~~~~rd~~~-~!~: ~i~~~

n·no I S 'rHAT JN FRON'l'?-\\te ca n ide ntify c u1>-swalluwing '1'om
Ba tes, g rinn ing Mike Ba zyk, a nd sus11icious Casey Kas em eier. But
who is lhat wit h a ll !he hair on his fa ce ?

PO ST' S

J\ i;:ood bnn k tu lfla r t. w ith ,,.
A ,:ood b an k to gro w wltJ1 •••

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort SmHh, Arka nsas

"A 1Vine
TABLE WCNES

io

ple,1se any taste"
DESSEit'l' WINES

ALTAR WINES

CHAMPAGNE
Post \Viner;v 1 Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

t~i:ve~it~. cl~ate rit Louvain
Bishop Sheen rirst cam e to nationa,1 aLtention with his 1930
radio prog1'am, "The, Catholic
Hour." He was also a prolific
write1·, and the New York Hera.Id
Tribune scid of him at Lhe Lime,
"F ulton J . Sheen's pen is recognized as t:he most trenchant a.ncl
poten t now at lhe service of the
CathoHc Church."
l n November ,of 1950 Bishop
Sheen r;;,ccived his f..irst impol'1:mt position as Natio nal D irector of the.• Society for the P ropog'.l'tion o1 Faith. R e was n-amed
Titular Bishop of' Caesariana and
Auxi.liary Bishop of New York
in 1951, lhC'Tl in 1966, Bishop of
Rochester.
D uring his rho.rt s y at Rochester he derrwcratized his c11tic£se.
lo,we red lhe con(i.rm.:c.tion age.
and made 111.3.ny liberal contributions to t.he poor . He resigned his
rn~t on Oct. 15, 1069.
Bishop Sheen is a ~e~t con vcl'l.cr and a TV evangelist. His
most recent te.levision pl'ogram,
"Lit1• Is W orth L iving," won him
c,n audience 0:f 30,000,000 in Lhe
United St.aies alone. Time has

~u~a;~

1
:;:

~~:sc~~~t b:{1r!

~~ss~~~e:~:~~

Life. The object most usually in,.
violable. the j ukebooc, round it~c!I n sc~d:.bed of'. Ch.rishnas ~roil,. Workers under the direction
oi I'ony Gt~uel and Mark LaValle

~~:i1t:uc::1

'l'wo Records Ba-oke11

Ray Brown Talks To
M d I d f tb 11
e a e

s~r~:;~· ~~~;::si:~

s~i8:::~ ~:;v h:~ddo~~sei~h'th!n;:~~ t 9;~

ac,~;a~:;,a:
alma!>~ joyous spirit flonted o'er
t.hc Fieldhouse, the creJking
Anthony Hall, the c;hining H~uSf'
oC Heard, and that mystenous
Main Buildlng. C hr1stm.as came
in spite CU everyLhi.nig.
T o Lake noU1ing away from the
spirit of the thing. certainly some
ur the joy sprang from Lh e know ledge lhat "Oh, boy, we're Unally
getl:.n-g out. of U1is d um p ." Being
c mp letcly fair forces us to make
a genera·! in spection or Lhe
"du mp" at this season first.
T hank goodness for Student
Council which decorated the cutsidP. campus. T he tree growing
uff the west corner oi Alumni
Hall wos sprin k led with lights,
thanks to Keith Walding and
Sam Maceo. Notwithstanding: the
occns!onal criticism, u,e mul t.icol ored tree w3S greeted with
, ... 1 rnuld easily be descri bed
as relief-relief from a hea vy,
depressing feeling of going nowhere, doing nothing, the stale mate of confusion a nd boredom .
T he spirit moved on as Christmas began. crawlin g in LO the
cracks a n.d crevices of Subiaco

a. :in~t~:n

~~~;.iued a deacon on J une
7-~i~~:~11::~is~r!;!u::
Foll owing his ordination. Fa-th- ber of priests at S u bjaco to -

0

.

11

00

Exc_itement-the exc_itement

a Ee rs

of 92 men on the fie ld p lay-

ye:us. in millions of stables. in
a cave in Beth.l ("hem
Pregeekay II Ch ristmas Day
turned out to be a success. to the
relief or Student Counci l execu-

mg t1;e~r best-the excitement of the spectator s-a nd t~e:
electrie1ly generated by the tol.:1 l footbaJ1 atmosphere-is
,vb a t lhe game is a ll about," was coa~h Ray B row n's message to those atlendln~ the FaJl Footoa ll Awards Banquet
held at S ubiaco las t Tb unday evening.

Lives. the student body, and some
h undred girls. T he Men's Chorus
responded to its yearly invitation
with a pre-gram. T he Student
Counci l W35 treated to hoLiday
(are refreshmen ts unexpectedly,
Al l in all, Jt wa~ exciting to
IJOte changes in t.hc attitudes oI
s-tudent 5 • Cynicism gave woy Lo
waves or Christmas nostalgia and
sentimentaliLy. Increased boisterou~ncss durin g the la few days
be-fore vacation started on Dec.
L8 was only a cover-up for e:molions awakened by visions or
presents under the tree.
Perhaps it sounds too sentinient3 1. P erhaps we are all . desp ite our sel.f-proc.Jaimed sophisLication , sti ll basicaJ ly sentimen lal peop le. We follc,w our emolions. L'l their cnse, the students
foUDwed theirs and ended up
leaving for home.
Christmas had come lo U1e:

Head coach of the. Fayetteville
Bulldug$, and coach for the West'
All-Stars last s ummer, Brown
was the key note speaker for Lhe
~~th!Nes, coaches. cheerl eaders.
adminh,tr:ition . and helpers at tending the annual b:mquet.
Subiaco's Coach H"oiton Primm
presented the special n.wards and
rec::ignitions. Pl·ccecllng the pre!ientations, Primm noted two re cords broken d uring: the 1970
season-Bill Bazinet, split cod,
became lhe iirsl T rojan lo have
ca ught. 6 touchdown p.isse$ du r ing a sca..<:on. and quarterback
J o,hn Lieux rushed 177 times for
a 7.3 average, topping the record
of PauJ Mc:Conville in 1968 who
had a 7.1 average.
Specia l awards were given to
Pat Shelton for the most tackles
(21), Ste-vc Willm:mn ror t.he most
assists (42), and Fletcber Powers
for the most ou tstanding plays.
Teny Dro tar, Dale Schumacher,

Aco de:my.

and John Lieux were presented
wit.h all-dl3triot awards. 'l'ailbaek 'ferry Dr ru· received the
awt=1rd !or being t.he Ofr,e.nsive
Trojan o[ the Year, having e:rad<-d a 92r1, on Ii.is ovcraJJ p lay !or
the year, and Andy Waldin~ receivcd the Defensive Trojan of
U1c Year Award
Dale Sohum~:che-r received a
<;pe!"J.a.l award for bein,g t.he Defensive Back of the Year with a
95,;, grad ing average, ns well as
a special plaque for earning a
berth on Russellville's K ARV
Dream Team.
F'athcr J erome Kodell was E m cce !or the program.
Primm, _speak_ing be.fore Ray
Browz., voiced h is hope that next
y~ar•~ T rojans would_ be another
w1nmng team. and his assur:mce
lhat they wou l~ indeed turn out
that way .. T his ye.ir's squad
boasted a frurly successful dist rict
rf'.Cord of 4-2- 1. and 5-2-1 overall .

Oercmhn, 1970

"Fo lk s" Interest

Monk Uses Vintage
Machine In Laundry

TllE

PERI SCOPE

Serond ClaSli postage paid at Subiaco, Arkansas 1ZHS
AIM - The rcrlscopc strh·H to r 11ronlcle 1chool and alumnl evenU, to
,.,n·e 11~ a medium o r conta ct bc1ween alumni and rrJen(lJ o n the one
hand :ind U1e school on the olher, and to eneuu rase literary a nd Jour•
nallslle tlll lent and amblUon among the studenu, It wbhu to uirve u
a mrdlum or expreulon not only tor Uue naft but fo r Ute students
In i::eneral.
rublld1ed In se11tember, October, No,·ember, December, .ran uary,
Martll, Aprll, May and J une by SUB IACO ACAOl!!MV, a non.profit
or~a.nl1atlon, a l Subiaco, Arkan•••·
Sub~rrlftlou rate: $2.1'.lO 11er year.

Brother Ep hrem

i

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro) Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

,\ .-ssocl:ue IMitor: Vlnrelll G.rle.senwr
S1,oru f'.dlto r : JHlk G:1t1kell

neuerleln, Lyn n nock,

l'rlnten : S ub laro l\hlu~y Pren.

LARRY SMITH

ii

❖

Announcemt.nts
Ye:ll'OOOk.s
❖ Awards

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

~~=:~u~lp~l:t::~ ~t~!!:•r~,,~!!, \laneu
u11rt o 11 , l ,011h, Grll'~emer, John

1

❖

Edllor: 0:'l\ld ltu 11

~\~!"\'.~~t:0 :~':~111

,.i,,e Clt1s.s Rir«s

❖

P hone WE 5-5591

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

For the freshmen and sophomores. the morning and afternoon
were the- oppo~ites of lhc uppel'clas.m1en schedule, only a flip
!lop o( the junior-senior Day. All
Day of Recollection activities terminated at 3:00 p.m.
J unio-r-sen.ior

discussion group

were John Beuerlein,
Marshall
Griesemcr,
Vincent
Mansour, Fletcher Powers. Gene
Pushkarsky, Greg Aydt, Rick
Gaskell, Rod Marzett. Chris Pinkel, Eddie Roy and Kirk Steph-

Re1,reser1taUve
ROY NF. IV

P e lit J ean Brand

l\lorrillon , Arka.nsas

Box 2122

Littl e Rock, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS

leaders

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PRONE CA3-0444

1' H t:;

Al_umni Brie(s .
.l.\mcs Strobe l, C59, " :"Ork1
;:;~ ~:v:;;~n

~~:~~:,o!ng~:::

a\. onrlivi• nf Subiaco, Jflm~s hope!>
,,, r,•turn, to Ark:•ni;.:1s al the fin.I

~::~1~~Y

December, 1970

PER I S COPE

Troians Rip Cyclones Matthews Starts 1.~~:nL?~!:ers
Real Estate Fund
Lunsing,
In State Cham p e·1d
or
Rt. lle v. Mi chae l

John MalLhews, head

the

OS I>

l\1altht"W$ Company of North Lit- Prcs1dent

Rock, a real c1-t.ate rlr~., an~
Kenn eth J . Lucken
7!f Trojan lle~o:n~:r!~
se:;c:i~~~:
l:~~~~; ::~: ~~c 8~~~: :~ik::. ;~:; ~~~~ ec~a~~~!\!~t~~0F~;d~~
~~~c~e:.h~r:.
~.n~mtude
7~;rc:~~:1:~: ~~; ~~m~~ss~:tr:r~~~a~C!I:~: Uon~~1
~;: FVi~:;~';;shle.nts

1r~1t~eati~~-~~~~fe R~~k y~~~:
.

~\;:u:n<::~~cl:~

. . .

0

rl'J~~:~e!
1t!1~,o~::t•qi:!su ~htc~e
Vi ce;;~~f!~e~ ·f lver
home whfch was [ormcrlv the Centrnl lhe week prev:1ous. were v1c-l ry wa~ th<> shot percent.:ige. for n $1000.00 to be~ln t.he "Sub1Wllli:. un Els ken, Jr.
1
i.eevi~:
J~;a::
chnir~ : ~~: : \~:
~~:~?an~crhna:n

l'1st May

p:~- =::o~~~~Y
of
.

B~~~tm~~c~~rlr:•:~aL~~a:~~q':~
te!'ed In l:lcust.o!'I, Tt"xas, to _do-

*~e~:~'.=

the win

~~:?

the blgge.•n

~ho ~e

~:~~Iv th;~~~~~~'ll

~~=

~~~::m~:~iC:rti~;

~ys
campmg
i~~~tsw~;
~~~e~oc~;, h~em;~~c:::in: ~:;
Robert
. Jim 1Uc0:1.111_e1, C .66. survived Tl'"j:in~. more in one game than Subinco and the surrounding Sec reta ry

~~ !~~

~7~b~:~ t!h~~~

~~:;.1~cp~:p~~~~nt~
~~:/~•cc!~~:;~~!'::~~
;~st::~:.. ~~~e:ng~
V:l'lued a1. a1·ound $500.00. ls con- m:RJgn1..•d lo schooJ In MemphJs, the Trojans' massive push

~~de~·~~. o~to~[d~heF~~~~- ~sa~::.
.~:dci:~/h;:~!~ t~~~~~;J~
1
:

~:~!~~~~~';;c~~-

0~

Tc~~~•id Lou y, C'66, of Wynne- ~;:~!e~~rn~~~:c p:!~erhe~e

:~~d

5i~3

d-:.;;::,n~"n,tivc of D•llas, has ~:~~~••~{~~ ~ ~ i : : { ~":,~~ ~~~•~oo:;~~ledm';:i~~l-0
:!~ru!:~1{1; M~~:,~ne;; ~:w;·~:ri~~nfo:.' t~~o~~:s ~a:.. ;~:~. c~~~~~~r T;!thsr:o:!v~u~~~;

r~~:. i.r:n;. ~!%~ ct;~~ f: Maq Theq Rest In Peace

:~~~

b:r~~:fort~::::~!i~~~~~~:
tbf' Southei-n St,ales. He attended
Dennis Av los, C'61, of Fo.rt uideri111ve first half still with the
four ye.:u·s or ltigh school here and Smith, 11 former boxer and spi1·- lead, 34-29.
a y~ar of cullegE', He i5 married ited Trojan footb..'l\Jer, drowJ1cd
Offensively, the deceiving calm
;incl h;15 e,ight children, including m th<:> Arkans&'> River Novernber was shallered in the third quar-

i!': ::

= = = = = = = " " " ' i i ~~ictl~~u~J::\~~s:~~
27 years old.
For Fin er Living
AvJos was with two other bu.n,tNATURAL OAS
e1·s In a bo3t in water backed u:o
l\Takes A Blg Diflerence
by the Kerr Da rn tH?a..r Koota,
Cos ls Less Too !
Okla. High winds capsized the
14-fool cruft. Th~ trlo, tossed
0
0
A~:1~i~~
~0:e
t~:g~wo~:
io11,;; heard Avlos' cries fw• heJp

r:

w~:;:

;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~r~~Y lU~~~
Serving Lindsay
Over 50 Years
Good Quality, Fl-iendJy Service
l ,indsay, TeX!Uj

GARAGE
:md Gene ra l Re p:1.ir
l'lres, Tubes, Bl'ltterles
Subi aco, Arka.ns.'lS

Af'cc.s.-i nrln

Insured Savings

~er ;~ 1::d~ro~~nsr:S~pl~~:ik;i~~
Tony Garcia.. That one quarter
,;Jone yie lded them 30 points to
put the score at 64-46, and vietory was becoming increasingly
evident, though it. was ~till hard
to believe that little Subiaco was
1
cr~s::~e~~~/ :ei':~1Z:s1~\:t~~e~
baskel the Trojans entered the

~~~

.he grnduated with honws. At
the time of the tragedy, he was
working with the Ozarka Plan•
nin,g Cornmission at Fort Smith.

~~I~;

byB~~!d,~u~"a:a:•
s~i:v~:~
cnL'), Mr. a.n-d Mrs. BiH Avlos,
anc-lh~r brothei· .and a sister.
Sever~!
clas:.,nnites.
includJng
Frank and Mike Neuner of St.
Louis, Dave Walters o1 Spring!ieM we.re al tihe funeral. Fai..hers
Fr.lix and Nicholas concelebrat.cd
at !he Funcr:il Mass held ai
Chr1st lhe Ki.n-g Chw1Ch Jn Forl

Paris, Arkansas

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

:;;~:ott
Rev. 'Edward Chris man
George Coury
Re,-. Bruno Fuhrmann , OSB
O. J. Hentrich

::e~o~;:t:y.to conduct the proThe immed.iate purpose or the
<:ommUtee is lo assemb le all inf:,rma1ion possible on Subiaco's
re-:i.l estate, including an inventory or lilnds owned shown on
appropriate maps and aerial

~~~-

i:S:e:~ Lazzari , OSll
George Lensing, Sr.
J ohn J. Lu eken, Jr.
R. P. Maus
Frank Mitchell
Julian Nabholz
Raymond Rebsamen

~:i;~~ ~:~~

!~~:~grn:~· a~~ble
:e~!::e~1~yer
tion regarding the future growth Gannon hockey

Expert Shoe Repairing

Boren gasser's

A SOCIATJON

COLOR CLINIC
801 South "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

JOE WALTER

ACEE

J\tember F.D.1.O.

MILK COMPANY

:~=~======~====~~

II

415 S. 10th st.

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

II

"t\·tode-rn, efficient laundry and deaning service
,11,\ ll eratic ns
"' Ooin-op washers and dryers
• Reasonabl e prices-average s tudenl-$7.00 mo.
Try

ECONOMY
for

QUALITY

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

WIDTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO,, INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-40"1
Fort Smith, Arko.nsu

A7m

••

Wl

BEAUTY & BARBEll
SUPPLY COMPANY

0

::!'~i:t~!~
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The Biggest Disas ter
"Not ten minutes later

lustrative of · the school work _discussi~n essential for ma lu~l\y

~;1:r,:on~7i:~•:1r:~ t!:1::c~l~: m~~e:~~~~~etlG•:n~:;1h;:r~:1;e:,ch;:1~~=
we Zu('h eU, Lynn Bork nncl Tommy .Bates.

~=

:~~st~;d!a~;
.
.
1
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ed, booted fellows.
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water was ~ lugh U'om the rams
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members of the_ Abbey. At first.,
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us there h~ was to go on to Pru lodge.
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long. We look~ back as we came
out of them into a pool. Aydt and
Buck ghouted, 'PuJ I up, Brother
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J ude capsized!' We heroica.lly
1
we ate a hasty lunch of sand- i ; = = = = = = = =
wiches and set ou t to get lost in
t he va lley. Before lon g we had
RANEY'S
split up and, about four hours
later, regrouped back at Lhe
REXALL DRUGS
campsite. That n ight, around the
camp[i re, the possibilities o! be·
35WestMaln
Ing renled a canoe with the river
~o high we.re discussed. IL was
Paris, Arkansas
decided t.hat we would try to get
into t.he river the ne,ct morni ng. l!a==============-il
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:\f embe.r F.O.1..C. and Fed eral Reserve System
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Little Rock, Arkansas

promptly turned us over, J could
l'nlv scream, 'Pucln'eeeeelt!' We
pull<Jd the full canoe and ouriclv".S up the cmb3nkment 10
dump the wat.cr, As we did we
s"w Brother J ude drift by, hangm~ onto hls can::>e. We hurriedly
E:0:t back in the water and got
both over to the bank, Aydt and
Bu--k rescued Sam from a rock
nnd_ we n.U me~ on the bank and
deCJ.dcd lhc.t 1t was too cold.
We would go as far as Camp Orr CLAS ·w oRK - Sine<· there was no way we rould connect this
nd
a
dry out for th e day.
(lklure to a ny one s lorv , we deciderl it shou ld he cons iclered il-

and ~theo ~la~~~c~p~;g:n~- to t~e the l e!t side. T~ere was ~:ur:~~ w~th
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BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

lee cream ls no longer a
luxury. It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at all times.
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I· '!~ded roi· the bank to waH and
H'""Ue the can,i,e and floatees.
P.1c-kett, in a t!re:it hurry to get
out of the craft, stood up <tnd

r,:;\:rn~~~!';; :~~ ~t!n~i;;!~~ :om: ra~ids. a~earw::i~e end of ~~i~ tl;:; 1/~v~~~:1 ou~k:oz:tfi:~~'.
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ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Paris, Arkan$1.S
Owner Loice J. Dever
Phon e 963-22ll

Fntal Decision

''At the Lost V:illey Lodge in
Pone~. arter half an hou r or bickt:-ring, the canoes were r~nted to
us. As we ln1.mched foto the rushing torrent, a ~roup of amiable
tC'wrc:pe~ple stood around smilj..-~. Mrs. Crow, tihe proprietress
or t.he lodge, remaf'ked, 'This ls
the i..lst time you'll be dry.' We
smlle,d In ignorant arrogance.
"We -;hou ldn't have. EveryLhing wen l fin<" for awhile, even
though F'rank Puc.ketL and I did
take two sets or. rapids backwards. About a mile and a half
down~lream Frank and l were
1
h
nded~;oi:n~r
~ l e ~fa~ W~ rou

en t"' l~mperature int:igued the~j !:!e;va:o:iti:;: r:~tl~ndi ns~~~
s
P~rmi~ ioc" ~~~ obtn_mc:ct ffom a center or the river. vie decided

1

l ,iceno;; e Funeral Director
and Embalmer
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Fort SmJth, Arkansas

Ever bren c::ipsized on a ragmg,
ovcr·s.ize river in late October?
Each member or the Buffo lo River Company has. 'l.'he Company,
a diverse group of students and
faculty, made their first expedition by canoe over the FaU Ret.:esq Conc1?1ved several weeks
beforehand, lhe crew in'Cludcd
F'nthe.r Hugh Assenmacher. Brolher J ude Schmitt, Greg Aydt ,
Kevin Buck, Rick Gaskell, Sam
Maceo, and Frank Puckett. Rick
tells the story.
Plans, Prepnrntions
••Father Hugh :md Brother
J ude had laken .1 similar t.rip
over lhc summer and the pros-

Gainesvi ll e, Texas

'705 Summit Avenue

Fort Smith

PEltl S COl'E

Buffalo River Group Com p~et es
Journey Down Ozark W aterway

procu,,ed for \: ; : :encJes.
"Ju st as with an y other trip,
lrom moon launch to weekend
at the lodge, the departure time
7
;aa:l::;e~i;l~~sc~~d~-~~-

LUMBER CO., INC.

JACOBS-DEVER

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
AVINOS & LOAN

P~;o~~~

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Sales Company

Wa ldro n
Boone vill e
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points each, lcadmg the team all
A Good Education
the -way.
Builds Good Men
l!""'=======i,

Clem Wald

MOBILIE OFFICIS

~~!;~n~~·~h~;c~~eD~v~~ia~~~:n~
dent's Counril's Public Tmage
Committee; Father Robert, abbey procurator and M.Hc.he11
Allen, mayor-elect a( Subiaco,

A cood bank to start \9lth .,.
A good bank to gro w with .• .

SHOE SHOP

Parl1

M~the~~m~~~e Hl:;l~s~~g A~= ~ : ';~ :.e:oe;p

Su~::~isal~n;:~l~c~crni~~c~:
Lher, OougL'l.S, who n.ow operates
u rcstaur-ant. in Fayettevi lle. Ai-

Two Famous Na.mes--

Fort Smith, .t\J'kansas
Bruce MoNeill, Presid ent

Rr. v. Louis Deus ler, OSB

~~~:;: :~u~~bii:c!~ner:~::u;~; :::;~ ~~n{:!1ter
The committee will meet in Rev. Raymond Wewers, OSB
January to study existing eondiPres. of Sludc.nt Cou.nciJ
tions and to work out a program
David Rust
for the future.
Pres, or Senior Class, 1970-71
.
.
John Lieux:
'f_ony Garcia brok~ their p reAll National Officers

srru
r,e='l=h.= = == =="!I l!.rr============================.;!.~
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winnin~. 29 point-s put the finishing touches on the most impressive of victories, 93-73.
Always extremely fine ball
handlers. both J ack SChuJte and
======="""'l\'
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~~:~1!° ~CS:,ie: ~
th.e 30 feet. waler. Life Jackets
wet·e in t.he crait but the hunters
were cb-essed in heavy clothing
a.gain:;l the cold weathor. The
body wn._... ni0l recovered until the
following d!cy.
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Scranton, Arkansas
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be brought to
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S_l~dents _w ho feeJ t here is_ G
verge of collapse, Frank said, 'l'm clelrciency m lhe. food_ .service
taking a shower.' Greg counter- should ex-press the1r opm1o~s to
ed, 'I'tn ready to go back tomor- a member of the commit.tee.

~~;~~ !:thcr

J ude groaned and

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Foo d Service Eqttl1uncnt and S uppJi es for Sch ools
Hotels, Restau rants, Clubs, Hospital s

and Institu tions
Phon e 372-6133

413-415 West Capilol Avenue

Lit tl e Rock, Arkansas
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Football Is Not

Boxing Receives Lift
From 20 Fights Won

" In Hibernation"
orr~sen.!-on foo1ball began in
prcp;:ralion ror the 1071 Tt'Ojan
h< tba1I 8enson under the careful evr.s nf lleod Coach Holton

E~ginning Lhcfr bcnedktlnc <md Robert Stroud bnth dF!monboxing ctunpaign with lhirtcen stra!t•d c-rowd-plt!'Jsin~ boxinp:
V(•tc•n:1n.:. onrl c:e<V<'nt<'en n~w- obilitics heJ'e and :.it SprJngfit.•ld
cOm(>n>. the Subiaco pug-ili:.ts ~ut fnilt-d lQ pll•ase tho judft~.
('Stnblislwd :1 pr.:"lmising pl'cview
Andy Wal<ling whipper! nvo

Primm. 1.rnd .-.ssi.sta nts J :imes
R,Hi'<.in and Father Stephen Ec-

rnr thr• 1P71 Golden Gloves hr
winnin~ twenly out of their forty
f1ehb> hL•re and at Sp1•ingfleld.
Six clubs converged at lhc
A.cad('my Nrtvember 28 u, begin
thl' new senson wilh n big bani?

11,u~h mlddlt:.-weJghlli in U1e mind
uf everyonl"-' excepl two of the
JUd~es. Top ·1•ru}an dercn~Ive muh 111 !oollxill. Andy ~ ~xJ)cctt•d t,1 lead the br.-ned1ct1ne
hoxers to tl ~nlher Golden Gloves

gn.uJ<l nnl Springfie ld , Mi~,;;oun
Subi's puncher!. won
or
Lwenty-flvc- bouts. Crossin~
•late line into Missouri Dec. 12 ,
the Academy pugilists picked up
~<'VC!n more victories and invaluahle experience for the Gold~n

Magee. Billy Clo.y and. J un T11lmon. In lh~ heavywc>1ght ~las!i,
Mike Barr~tL beat a boy from
Rogl'r~_herr :incl was unopposed
a~ _Spnng:fieJd. OLhel' .s~bi pug1Li:;;-ts who have seen Um1 tE>d oc1i':n url" aleh, r~:trins.. Belden,
G1llP~pic. LaValle. Wald.mg, K..

k trL
T~e f rty-one persons currently in the o! f-~ason football pro..
g:-,~.:n will
joined
rou.r 0th1
'l'3 fr :)ln the b3skelball l<>am at
11.e en:i ~f Lhe biskl"toball season
in R~•:;1~in1? are :l lota.J of ten

thr~e

be
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by

M:u-zf'H, Larry M<>inert. Frank
Puckett. Steve Willmann, Ed
1£-,:"k"I. Pzter P ;;isl. J ohn Zimpel.
~r-1 D1nn'.s Willmttnn.
0'.hcr;. in t'-ie off -seaso n prorrr,.m Wh'i \.,rere. on the varsity
~qu·•d ~nd gained valuable ext>:'~:=~t~~g. w;;~n J~~n, T:~~

~-•c

_.!l''--~"""""·

~ra~n:~~d ~~~-~:;be:~irchild. Ma-

B Freshmen Vs. Subiaco
Town Gives 9-5 Tally

r--o~"'~"l'es Ru sty Barham, Mike
1

R<1~ Knpp. n C'ouple ~f spcdul
wc.,ght:,. Bock bo.ttlc-d h1.s v,r:1y to
H win (.)\'('1' Bill Handy of Rogers
but Kapp got bent here bul
br>unced Oock ~L Springrield lo
wh.lp Jerry Bmwn of Rogers. I.n
t~e ba.t.tle of the bantams, veter-a:1;s
Jim Ritz. Pe-le W:irren and David
Spi:ehe n.ll r~moin undefeated .
Inking victones hcJ·e and al

Ba!>kc,lha.11 for 1970 stfirted wiUl
a ~u1·p1·.ise as the freshmen substHutr-s p layed an exhibition
game wJLh lh::- seventh and eigh1h
graders of Subiaco-town's ele.ment.ary ~qu.nd, winning in a deCl$ive ~CJl'e or 9-5.

nn d a victory medal.
Mike Ernt'st fou~ht bis first
open f~ght bere a~ainst Larry
McMams of Springfield. He lost

ranging !no.m four to Uvc and O NEX r . . . - Pete W:l..l're n, with ca ned shoulders, bowling baits
half feet. The
greatest (or h :utds. i~ waitin~ nervous ly for his turn at intensive aclion in
foar was expressed by Paul tile ring. (Pete does not usually look this way.)
Breaux o/ ForL Worth. Texas,

_

1;~'.

::z::ll:~-,
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J-i~~!~~ ~t:1~~:~~· ~~~~ ~!;t~

D·v!d S!hweiss, R ona ld W ehner,
:mi Henry Zimmerebner.
The newcomc..rs to the varsity
squad numb~r Lwenty-one, many
• r w!'mm show great determina1lon to excel a nd put forth the
c(fort necdr-d to become Trojans.
They lnciude juniors Pat Bell.
Gary Clark, Bill Clay, Rick Cry-

~~!li11..-

.
. ~ ~t;~·a~d:r~~!~::~~il
~~~:~: ;;11
Zeiler, Kent Roth, and James TillTrojans'
man, and sophomores Frank Gilbride, Jimmie Hal'LZ, J ohn Hall,
Steve Ma3Sanem. David Maxwell.
:n:~~~;~~,:~~ .~u~~~!~tL~~ing ~~~;"::,e l~~!,.:·1wa.q afraid we'd Arkansas Boxing Association Sets ~::Y M~~1~~: ~~~:e i~:~!::
:::h:'
;~~g:{ sol~~:au;~he:~ in'~~: w!:a~:~!nff;y ~o~~!~gn~:to-:t:i~
Policies In Meeting At Subiaco
~~~ia:n~~~z~r ~i;;:ts::i~:~:
F'rank Puckett, who won here by ham who st1.id, "I
give
.
a nd J im Coste
~i~~ 3~~~:Y~e~:~i~~o; :~~~~;I?: ~~=:erSh:n ~;;;1~un~~ t/i!1~~ ~e;;:gb::~~!usp~~:~te;;;, ~::;:= ;e~.:~~le~x~rru;:~~c~p~~!o~ b::·~ "A~~OF:~m;iu b~~~ o~C: an~
:~r~n;!~~~~~ F~~~::~i~ c:!;;

of~l~;ey:~r:~;:i~:ll::~att;r~fa~s~ ", , .

0

w1mted

Lough Cnss opponent here- but
lost a spJu decision at Spnng!ie.!d.
Peu.•r Post and John Etdman
both performed well bnl Jost by
decisions.

and i.ht?U' parents, an inter<'st in
the academy. iLo; basketb.ill prof:'(ram and seas:on."
Mi"mhers or the Trojans who
participnted were Paul Breaux,

tr~::d ";:l.:te;prr:!~;el;•r::;~ ~:~~:\!~v~~o~:s~~r~~'.\i:;
1

nenL

but lost ~p there. Adding
further welter v.1ct.orles here were
David Scherm and Jprry Cap Ne.woomers Paul Co~tello

linger.

sas, met at Subiaco lasl month
to r.01•m the - A~kans~s Amateur
Bmnng Assoc1ayo~ wilh th_e purpo~c of 1.ste:bllsh m g pol1c1es .for
the
o1 the spm·t in Ar-

future

ka;:;,::esen-t~ were

F ather Nlching for the
Tim Bran- olas and Coach James Rankin,
ham. Randy Schluterman, Pat host!':: Don Stricklan d of Rogers:
Kennedy. Run Balley and Ray- Jim Uilton and Bill Willis oi
inon:1 F.ck~rl.
Clnrksville; Bu~dy Pierce of
Cn!"s; Max rliggms of Parag?uld
and Geo1•ge Lucas o{ Sheridan

youngsters,

:~:;~~ ;:~n~r\~ !t
1

1~::~g~ot

""''
• - - - - - - - - - - sorintion
rlci~C:":y ~~:
:~f; c~~~t~: A::
•
were the fo llowing:

mg. No boxel'. shall be allowed
to lake part m any contest if
he wears a dress.mg on . a cut,
wound, abi-as1on, laceration
blood. swe~ling on his scalp or

One For AU) In a unified effort
lo make the Trojan team of '71
o. winning team.

or _______ _

:i:c~~Cl~~g ~:~no:e P~:~C:j~~

c~p. alblet1c !lUpporiter, mouthha nd wraps and suitable
trunks.
'l'he 1·eferee s hall stop a fi ght
when it becomes apparent that
on e of the contestants is out.-

piece,

~=;~~:eso:reis

boxer ha!'= been down three times
ln .:~~h~o~:~· lusion of ine meeling the following dates and Jo~
cation s for fights were s lated:
Nov. 28
Subiaco
Dec. 12
Springfield
J an. 23
CJarksvi.lle
Jan. 30
Rogers

e:~~rat:edc~:u:~: Fcrb.di!!s
1

~=~: ~~

early,.

S13ringtield Golden

the fight
if a mis-~atch
devcJr.ps, H e w-i~ a utomatically Feb. 27
Boxns arc to be c lassitied as st0 P tile conteS t in the event a March 6

~:::i::c:dno~~:~). ~e~;:.e~~

ha-; reached his 19lh birthclay is

:r~~:~~ic~~{.t;;a:~~~~s :it"~
tourn3mcnt or who has had two

~•=:~~

of exp<-r lence is considered
Bmdng gloves shall be 12
Ur>:"es Col'
fights

ope.n

and 16

~~~~cfo~~:~~~ !fi~tsbe~~e ;;~;

------ :~:~i;s~~~~el:
1~:S:: i~:~i:~
the

_:11, _l -""b-"'!!!I.

to officiate
matches. Coaches
w·11
pr ovide for police s upfor all matches and ~OUl'naments and have a doct.Qr present :'.!l ringside for aJI bouts.
For ordinary team
trophies or med:l ls wU\ be awa.rdDIVINE IN PIHA'rtON _ Andy Wa lding recline~ in lbc. ring ctl to the winners. Two ou tstand rd
bctwecn r,ounds, ~asking in the g low or Coac.h Father Nicholas ~
~:~
8
ruhrmann s cxpencncetl :tdvice. FaU,er Nit.,.hn1as is the eentrnl will be nrnde at n11 boxing profigure or lhe ARA and Subi aco bf)xing mentor.
grams. All boxers must have a

also

t'l'visii,n

matches,

a;: ~p!~:~:~s~;d

Su~:~~
Clarksville
Open
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INC.

Real Estate
11
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:
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Rentals

1
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Plrunbing -

~~:::e

Beating
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Steel DesignlngFort Smllh, A rkansas

Fort Smith , Arkansas
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A WinP to please any taste"

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WTJ\TES
CHAMPAGNE
Post \Viner.v, Inc.

Altus, Al'kansas

l,i;;;;;;a====V=is=it=o1=·s=a=h=va=y=s=w=el=co=n=1c====~
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Three Wins Illustrate
Subiaco B-Ball Power

December , 19i0

UP WITH PEOPLE!

THE PERISCOPE

i-01wir.t·c- you now or Edd1t!'·s pc)·
ll"ntia I influspirn-iion. read next
\<i•sr's Pl·risoope. ( He'l1 probably
bl· Editor.)

VOL.

JANUARY, 1971

L, NO: 5

Alumn i Directors
lay Out Plans
For 1971 Reunio n

\Viii Pi-ovitlr N ew ''Atmosplwre"

Academy To Open
For Summer Students

J nnu.nry, 197 1
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'fJtl·.

Tribute To Tribulation

John Parl• ('rn1•ens, a lnr,ner Lo,1an ro11111y Judge, Rop- Published For 2nd Term
O '1'hl• cldin1k rJatr~ Inr those
1
1."l. 1"olk W •itf'r ('rail Talt•s of the ArKc.rn.sas Ozark) and
lvng ~nne .admirP1· ,1j the monk11 o_( the AlibetJ, ::111m1ly.hPfore nc.-xt w::-:t:m.bllt' i're Cinu.Jly rendy
,tts Jmol 1fl11P.ttS wlnd1 ended_ ,.11 rJ.e,111~ 011 Janunr11 _ti._ com- 10 h<• pubhsh<',L r"'eh. 18 will bepose~ n prm1~1 I'?<"11l nnd pt.'lltHm, wl1wh we feel. pn~•ileqe>d I ~ rn.:3 Allen. managL•r or the tn1
forni t1on :-f•nlrr for SC'foi i•t th c.
.
tu pnnt a1 tin.,; tm_ P,
: .P~.~n~·u:
~~~:c~

1::"~~~t3~;:~~~~1

~·eu~~:~P~\t~;:~~~;~.:1!!,1~1~~~/~~ 11,:1.~'/t%~<~Jie:t~~;~~i~r:;

Dear Su"
Rcnov:1tion has been a wi<h.• lv used l 0 rm al Subinco for
the p.:tl)l couple, of vl';.111.. with the m:,king t,f the old everyone-to-himself clc,rml'- into mmidorms last year and th(..l rel:.inilding or privnlr. rooms in 1hr main bulleting 1.hc first part
oi this ~ear; nnl to mention th!' rlilcb from lhe m:::iin buildin!(

1

that went off on n langcmt anrl fjnallv ~nrled up at Heard
football l
!~:~; ~~}~~~F~~:~~: ~~~~/~~~~~:~ Ha~ast wrck whik walkml! ctuwn to (lff-season
1
l1elp tml s~el Ruhiacv's reno:J 11 will t·,·mt• Ci:irt'n1.'C Lawi. of chanced ln notice (or ii.;,coulrln't
zl,nc Gazette <H the _af!P af. J8. lie was O rl.?sf"IIJte~. ·~rernn
7
a barbed wii·e (('nee nt thr• bot1nm
for Hl71; that
'A orld War I. mumc1pol JILdge Ct par.,wnat adl Lse to ruo the> 1leg1 n~l Of!iCT• of the.- DC'- vation
h1li l·n.tn.ng-Jed with thnrn bt1shcs and n sil{ll posted
90·11~~or~, c,nd tliv tturhnr oj .o::e 1•erol work~ nn Arkan.o::a~ anrl pr-rtm,,nt 111 lle~Jth. Education of Lhe
. •md \V('Jfrori • and Dcpul.v Rcf?ion_~ above it written ln German. Thls prnmptf'ld me to worrv for
.
. .
Chrnttamty.
1
mnn. Whnt would hnpf)f'n if someone ~ould
. The follPwmg cmnpn!;1t1ori. wnuen m hi!-/. num l1011du.. r1~- .11 D1r,.ct.,1r M the Ofrice ur Civil my fellow
t'()m<? sp<?t~ing: ewer the- hill and didn't s~ the barbed wire
_
tt1g y:h~n lu.• wa~ too_ weak '? tue a r_.111wu•nrer, refleC't.°' hi,;: Rrnht..
German? Sr, a!'ter football practice 1 trudgdedication an~ ~p1,_ouon w lus. hefief ,n t1.n~ c01mtry to the 11An 11pacm:1l u.si«.•mbly 1s. schc- or couldn't re'arl
up the .c.te-ps _ inform renrles~ lender that s~meone had
~'. ·~-~~~·,:.lu~u!:
of r11r1::t.10mty nnd In lw,; lmw .for life .
at th<' hotlnm of our hill When I
l thank !Vly Beloved Creator for the mcmor1cs of my )'•~ttb the Holla B~nd N"ntion::il Wild- put a hrirb~d \Vire .rence
him of this fac~ he- told me he knPw of it anci that
when I was strnng in physit"ul ::;trenti:th. nnd could chmb lift- Rerugt~ A.~iation. will pre- informed
have it plocccl there. When questo
;:irranged
who
he
was
1l
BuInterior,
o!
DepL
U.S.
o
1wnt.
lhe
view
to
Magazine
Mount
Uie highest pN1ks of the Great
8
b~~,I~
~i~:r:~ 1~:~.d1~~y'~~a:r~!:~tt:~
~t:bi~~nA~:e;,3~,~~:~eb: ~~:Fi~nl1y, Subinco's students will dow11 for we would then mourn U1c pom· little bladas of
impressc.-d mC' ns voices of angt.-ls coming from a panorama
~C'orn tht oerson \Vho brutally murdered
tram Heavtm, so inspiring was lhe scene on the horizon be- bl' visited on April 20 by U.S. dead grass .:incl
~epart.menl or Justk-e FBI Spe~ them." I then asked. why not just huild steps whcte nur
low me with •he Abhey as a jewel sitting in its midst.
f.'Jnl Ati:cnt Taylor R. Roberts or paU1 is? Hi:-- ::mswer was, no, cosl trin much money; besides,
1
La~e ~ock. who will talk on FBI that would kill the poor little blarles or grass for sure. And
t:argl~r and ~tnm~

1

1

tile Univer.,1ty oj ArhmsnS, hr> he;·tonP l'd_itor of the Maga1

lo

w~:~:~:.m!~ cd

t1alu.t's

i~':~;;l~p1

5?~ t~~iii
0

~} ;,~~~~~~~e~~r~l~a~C~~,
1

:~~ nl~t';,~:'ur~:·;;.~nt;l'

~~J~~n~i{\;1i~k 1t~l!L:~~tct~:~cl 1~~~~"~,:"l~tks,

~~:~=~

g~\1~~~i~rrt~.(\~~J~1b~~~1;i G{!n~h~a

1
~~0J'

~~~ ~~v:l_lr:1~~;~r~1it'~;.~~'b/'laU~a~•7.d

cle,1

my heart

1
·,

~~ur~. ~y~:~ ~eG~:
0

1

¥:°:i~~ ~~~J i!~~: te\~,~m;./~~k!a gd~the sky
1

3

1

~J1s!;l!<~1:£i~iolf~!'":~~[~:i~~}~!~ViifnE~~~~ls~ove,
h

Th

d

u

th

My

t ·

I

t~:~

11

~~;e,

;~~

1

:i:~:e:ulLo,:,v•m:~·•c~:l ~l::dmo~~l;:,~op:s a ::•·more
and many changes have been made, and so many dear to
my lire passed away, and practically all I have lef1 now is
my fond recollections and mPmories which is a blessing to
mt:? now in these declining vears of m~• lire. I am ihank(ul Lo

Italian night could be mildly

ln

ti

liml•

when the Phoenix

;;::~~v an:Ci::~~~d~·;a:t w~~~ ::~l~~~:~~~e/~:v: ~:~r~~~:~h~~

~::rr;

1

;~~d ~;~~e~/hej~;,n~~~l:i;;e~ ;

~:~nd~/~~ ~ic:y ravc:;~~n!is~~~!
and reeds. and l.arntshed
1
~\:~:e:e~~ ~:~u~\~\~~r:e:~~;m~ ~~

\'~rk1.;

t~~e~e•i/:.o~~~~e~'.'::~~= ;~5;;~1c~fnt~h:~~•~c1~r:g~ -~o~~
~~utnd:1~uJoutcome was certalnly
1'he idE:"a seemed in have ort- su1 mounlablc- prt.>blcm Owmg to to play 1S to continue Tbt- band
0
s
~t
'.1~~7;:b~p1:.:.:

gmatcd "'T~n anc,en: =c•I ;~:
~:a~:;;~s~~td~ Pt~es~ ~e id~;
and developed a plun for nn
It.,Jian dinner ror the crowd's
l·njllyrnent. Unrortunately the

d~~~d~r i~:a~~n:;

r~/~;e w~:r!ht~ff ~i~~

,R~ ~;;'•~:d
1

"~:•s ,~.!~:~;

:~~'.7;

Ph~;;f~n\!1;::C~~:!s inw::~d.

u~:

~~-u~~~\::tr~~:;~s .. and uny

:;~

for~otten. or to mak£ inquiries by the campus. or s,;nt to the
r r friends and relatives as to Band, m cnre or Lbo Academy,
whelh('r or not they have some Sub1ac.'O, Arkansas 72865.
uld musical instruments. and to

01
i;,.,~;~;ge !r ~~\:,~

:~ Class Of '68 Prodigal Son Returns
1
0
11
ta~~;\~~l:~n~ ~e1~!~;hi~ ~~~r:s°~h~ ~i\~i~~v~~~n1n!h~~a:~~ To Subiaco To Make "Dulcimer

r::"tul~~P•~~~~/~h~:17'.,:'C:

15

J::

TH E PE RI S( 'O P E

1'ub lilJ1ed 111 Se 111e111b1•r, Oclobn, Nove,ub,·r, OecNnbr r,
Ma•ch. ,,11rt1, 'l t u, llld ,'°111(' h\ Sl1U L\ CO \CA U C'II\'. a
or111111i1~'lllo11, ~, Sn b iilCO, \ rk;Ut'>,,1 •
illb~c r 111tJ011 rnre: $".00 11er y•ar

1-:clUur; 0 :1\ld tt u,.t
A~"Ociatf' ~:dltur: Vlnr~lll (:rleM'm 1•r
S111)r h IMll or: lflck G:iskt,11

Subiaco working to build nn
App~lachinn fol~ ini-11·ument, the
dulcimer. as a~ independent project tow..irtl his degree in music
,11 St. Jnhn's University in Colh.•gl.'v11le, Minnesota.
A merntwr of the Subiaco
House oC Studies at St. Louis tor
the two ye.int previous, Greg is
now beginning his se<"ond semes-

:it

:ii li 11h liH'I), ,\ rkan~as 7l86.5

~tr!"'""

lo l'hrunlr l(' -.d1001 an11 alumni eveuis, lO
\J \ t -1·1w 1•1•rlst'QI"'
\enl' 11~ a •nt'alum (i l o n ti,r1 hl'lwten alumni 1Ln<1 friend!! u11 tht' one
11anfl :ind U1e .,rhl)OI l)n u1.• nthl•r. find 1n 1•11r1111rage Hurary and Jourria ll,tll' talt'llt ·,11d ambi1 1on arnom: the St11(1r11t~. ll whhh 10 ,en•e II\
I\ medi u m or i•>c:nre-.•!011 1w1 1111 11 r,,r 1111' -.t.irr but for the ~L u 11 1•n h
llll;l'll"ral.

,J .. 1111,1ry,

11011-1,ri,nt

~:·~:a

!~:•:orJ.~;

i:_~ nuw·rnn.

iJ

;~~;~:u/r:

1

his group Oceg commc.~ted. ''The
instruments conslsl m:nnly of ret·or.iers with a hnrpsichor~. bassoon and o1her e~tel'ic rnstruments. We gave a smacking concc-rl on December 7 and egnin on
Deceml>cr JO. We have been asked lo repe:1t it in February. We
1.1lso plnn J. Rlroque concert in
March."

preclnte it ff an.v students could
find some large quills for in<.>,"

Upon returning to st. John's,
Grci; mu:l pl!rform on the dulcimer before the Music Department
before satisfactorily c<>mplet:ng
his project.

S up1>ort e r s
!~~~':n~t ~~ J~;~ w:~~~ m~~:n :~ i~:;:~~c~~r~~e is r~~: Alhlelic
have come this

the 01·gan as his primary inst.rumcnt. While aL t.hc H u.se of
Studies. he studied ..it St.. Louis
l.l)uls Orie,emer, Jotrn B!!uerlel n,
s: ;~
Univers.ity, t.Jlansfcrring to St.
1
1 1
P rlntet~: Sullhtrn Allb,y l're""
John'i; to ccnlinuc his education
arter lhe clo!ie of the house fast
year.
A part.iculur interest or Greg's
has alw:iys been choral groups,
undoubtedly clue lo his participaUon in Men's Cht>rus while nt
Subi. and to this effect he has
fnunrled and orianized his own
group ot St. John's cnll~ the
l '= ============= ============= ====.:I "rnllegium Muskum" which spc-

~~;~~~:;it E~;;~;~ 1~~11;~:: .!:::,~l nne11

knowledge

~;u!~·ru:
Wcl. sp_ent the month cxC January :-;~cntal ensemb1e of 'ten. On quill and for I.his reason I'd ap-

~~f :nm:~: ::~1
~"""""""""""""""""""""""" """"""""""""""""""""""""" """""""""""~ ~:\~~~::5•G:~:~dotit ~n!~ ~:oo~h!~:/r,~u~i;t~:

,,aid

~;~~~

~~,~~;;;n~retono~;~;;
of thcir
with thc.-m
.
.
. .
.
.
.
GrC'gory P1lchl!r, Subm:o grad- c.•rnlizes m musit· co~PoSed hef~re ("(lnstruclion and lhe dukiml.'r

will be the main gotil of lbeir lives. May there be permanent
peace on c-arth. and goort will toward all il<: pet.1ples. Amen.

St.:1'01111 C l;,.)~ IIC/'i l ,1i:1·

~.~

begun tn offl.r lessons on th_e ~n- rf'."me otalem:ited,
ln!.trumenL'- that couJd be used
:-;trum~nts for interP.t-ted d1sc.tp~cs. 1 he problem: net enough t·or:>n<>l'i, trumpets, LJ•ombon~.
~my. other hrac:::. m'>trument, c.•larim~trument.s.

i:::.to !~cr;~l~~:~P!:1~h:: ~ce:~e~ti: an~~ !~ib:;j~;u~s ~~e-~t~y t:;~
i~t it !~! ~:1n,t::~ ~~Y:::~~~~~s ~:~~c~~t~: :~~:::~1~e~:;~P~

do~ during lhe lhous~n?s_,or y~nrs of .t~c past. And now as ;;:~~:rew:~~iu~ear~:li~:
1
1
1
10::elt~::nw~htyb;:
;a~lt:~:
for~vcr. and I ·w11I. know lhe glory and happmess of youth the 1=ame rood they ordinarily gol
again, and there will be mi death,. i;Orrow. tears. fears, sac- on weekdays M noon. And the
rifiees. wars. dise-a~e and deslructmn bul peace and bliss, took was obviously not lhe only
one who knew for sure
joy and tranqtulily will prevail forever

yuu~:rorG:i~·ln~~/~~~te;:;l'~olph••

r~:cwPl:.

C'
73
C~a1~ksv~;~~e Arkn;1'ias

Band Asks Cooperation
For More Instruments

H n lia n Ni gh i

!~:s:h:,o~f~b~l ~i;cw::~

with Lhose partin!! words I bid ~h~e

0nd

~1111 pending.

!~u 3toC~~l~~i~~e~a~~~on~:t~l~e1:~~t a;fd;::,5c~!~e of~~=: ~~anea;~!r

~:~p~~c~o~hfia~;:d P~~pl~~:~

;~a~~~

in:r!~~i:t~~:n.
Olher assembly possibilitie!- arc

'l'he ringing of tlvlse Subiaco golden bt'lb,

fu~~t~t~~~lJ';'ti~t~tt:~1ir1y~:;~:~t~r
~~\d~/~!.~~na.~~~nu:~~~SG~~~~

~.w;o: ~~~~/~vc5r~id

;·~:~s;~~::o~

mwnc and the instnunenL'- or the

We

for with

hill 1>eople. In fu!Cillment ,,r the your support: we have lhe most

requ!rements of the January
"term" at St. John's, the eompletion or nn independent p1•oject.,
Greg i!i: con:strucling an instrument tu,ed by the hill folk of
A.rkansas and Appalachia. the
dulcimer. Some history of the
in~trum('nt as given by Mr. Pilchcr is as follows.: ··The dulcimer
descended from various ~imilar
lhrcc Slrin~ instrument.s or Europe sueh as the Norwe:gfa.n langeleik. the- Ice-lnndic lan~splJl, the

P E Rl $(' 0l' E

TIIF.

J a1111:1 r y, lfli l

Phenom enal 99 Achieve Honor School

letter To The Editor

Definite Assembly Dates

difficult o.hcad. Wr: have begun
the- part oft.he season t.bat counts·
district gamr~. All that has come
1:,eforc the.!>e Jrnve
been
in preparation. This is the test.
Our requc~t is that you back us.
Give us you,· support. Follow u.s
to the Rust Gym and to I.he lf,Jmes
up :n ihe hiHs. You may have lo
~nve your allowances. but it's
worth it when someone appreciDies whul yuu do. And we do.
--::1 baskelba ll er

games

Secretary Is More Than
She Thinks She Is To Students

ll<ilt•d In the boxC'S on this pn~e.
Headint: the Honor Roll for his
lirc;.t time wa.~ Kenneth Stengel.
0 Subiaco day student sophomore.
with the 94.33 average n,l'ntlont>d
nbovc. Holding tht- St.'<.-ond:;i.ry
spo! wns Rick Gaskell. third
. - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - , ycarmon ot Canton, Ohio. Varsity
bu!t~!t'lbaJI, Student Council, class

Jt. trut• that Lou Ann Eckart Bennn 1. 1JJle, my rc,.sponslbility
h ·t.•hQ()l st-cre-t;ory nnd h:J.S nn h. tn·mc-ndous. I enjoy it, l rea1ly
urrit.•(' ~\ll her uwn. and it's also clQ."
Lou was !-UbJ!'t.:ted to :i K<'ries
true t'tat she is, ps tl1<.• Academy
trn\iuuh:s have called hC!I', "every ul .rour mane _qut.-slions by_ :i
!;IUd<'nl's ~lrlfriend," but more Pen,t•r,p(• 1nWrv1 ··wt'r, all beginintanqible is her role: us J?e.ner.il ning "0<? you think you'd make
. "'", and In the blanks,
mnn1le booster. She is n distinct. u t!OOd

~i:~t:'.d~~n~~•h\!:e;~~i~~ d~:n?t ;::
t<'r · Rick from a 92.87 average.
David Rust, third year ~unior of
Gi~nsburg, lndiuna. , picked up
third wllh 92.28, despite Student
presidency and Perisrope:
<'<hl'1rshlp.
Fittingly, the Faculty List
wventy-one round the Post t.wins
c;t the top. Both of Altus. Arkanl!'aS, and second year sophomores,
thE:'y toc-k the two top positions
with Peter carving out a 90.83
averagr-, and Paul, u 90.50. First
\'C"ar sophomore Jim Costo (Las
Vegas, Nevada) wa:s a close third
wlth 90.00.
Clni::s bre.ikdowns yielded mlx-

::~~a~:•~ud1;~~~::
~;r~~;:i~~~; ..
n[ten thou1?h ~bout it. I'd like lo
in hl.'rsP.lf"
born. as she says. "out lr_y ii for a ye-ar " Principal. "l
Shl•
in tht• woods among : h~ Clowers
.inc\ the ,~.~ and th~ bl-C!I:." riJ!ht
She ~1tl<'nded hiit:h
(1ut-.icl~
:chool ot St. Scholastic;, in Fort
Smith and ,graduat<'d a r-c,nsistent honor student in the C'65
f;ht' was seriously <"onajdc-ring
gllinl( 10 college for the nC'xt four
yN\f"i. Everyone, iMluding herself. wa~ expcctinl! a college
ruture.
'rhtm .suddenly ,;he decided on
v Set'retarial Job al Subiaco. Why
:·hp dirl s-he doesn't exactly know,
but ~he came to work for the
1

T11lals ror Lhe llonor Roll/
FoC'ully Lbt jumpOO way up In
record.mg ~0 1 ;. of all students.
('t nlrnry t1• previous Pt>ri,cope
predit.'tions.
Tiu· M•c :.md qu.irtt.'r-se,m.>s.ter

lest.$ were we.llh('rcd surf1cic-ntly
Ill produt•e grade averages of up
to 14,33. and to leave 29 pe,opJe
on the.· Honor Roll. 70 on lhc faevltv li'lt, n to•.ul or 99 students
wh,, niN the st1rf rpquirements:

8

Honor Roll

Subiaco Academy presents the fnUowing students for
special p11bJic rec-ognition of superior academic achievement durin~ the pa~t gradjng period. Eligibility req1.1ircmcnts (OI' the Honor Rnll are: 1) a!J grades must
be 0 8" or above; 2) a student must have at lea..o.:t as many
A's as B's for classroom condm·t and application; 3) the
studc>nt must be considered by the Administration a
responsihle member of the stlldent community.

The f<Jllow-ing
quirements:

students

Kcnnrt.h Stengel
Richard Gaskell
David Rust
Vincent Gries<!:mer
Vjncc•nt Greuel
Philip Hannay
Sidney Puckett
Stephen Willma nn
LoUls Grie:semer
~Uchael Barrett
Paul Breaux
Henry Barham. If!
Carl Knsemeier
John Erdman
John Bl:ur

10
11
ll
12
9
12
11
11
10

94 33
92.87
92.28
92.28
92.16
91.42
91.00
91.00
90.37
90.20
90.16
90.00
89.66
89.50
89.42

have

fulfilled

lhese

re-

11
10
9
9
tJ
11
11
10
9

89.00
88.85
88.83
88.83
88.80
88.40
88.33
87.71
87.16
86.50
85.83
85.80
84.20
82.16

Ocnn1S Bauer
John Burton
Vincent Flusc.·he
llobei-1 Rodke, II
Ricky Kvaternik
Rufus Washington
David Warren
David Voth
Dennis StJ'nbel
W11lif1m Merri:John Z1mpel
Leonard Erdman, Jr,
JQho Lieux
Michael Bazyk

Count:il

1

~~~ p:';: \Jt~~i;~~ n~~t~~=~"OI~~~

The academic ac-hievemenl of the following sludents

is especially noteworthy. Eligibility !or the F aculty
List is determined by the following: 1) a student must
have al leas1 a "B" averagej 2) all grades m u st be °C"
or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is
serious or consistent will be excluded from lhe Faculty
List.
Peter Post
Paul Post
Jim Casto
Edward Hanlon
Charles Riedmueller
Gene Pushkarsky
David Rude
John Beuerlein
..feff Watts
Michael Kraus
Dennis Willmann
Bill Schneider
Larry Daniel
Steve: Hertlein
John Garvey
Robert Vadney
John Schneider
Steve Smyth
Nick Sch.ewer
Wes Zboril
Michael Rossi
William Rainey
Mark Lavalle
Manuel Ort.lz
Kevin Buck
Randy Edelhuber
Gene Lyon
Loujs Forst
Paul Ki1Smiersky
Anthony Greuel
Tim O'.Herin
Em.ii Zeiler
Henry Zimmerebner
David Friou
Andy Walding

10 90.83 Maurice Walsh
10 90.50 John Wagner
10 90.00 Bob Bcuerlein
12 89.50 Max Watters
12 88.83 Lynn Bock
12 88.33 Tony Garcia
9 88. 16 Pat Bell
12 87.71 James O'DonnC'U
12 fl7.66 John Suess
11 87.50 Marshall Mansour
10 87.40 David Sche:rm
12 87.20 Jvhn Malger1
12 87.14 Sam Forst
12 87.00 Jack Schulle
IO 87.00 David Schweiss
11 87.00 J ohn Willems
9 86.83 Miehe.el Hall
11 86.80 Adrian Naquin
9 86.66 David Ranger
9 86.50 Kr-ith Wa lding
9 86 33 Joe Ranallo
11 86.20 Edward Wewers
10 86.20 Dennis Putch
!) 86.14 Phil Sontag
11 86.00 Patrick Shelton
I 0 86.00 Matt Yosten
10 85.85 James Hartz
11 85.83 Ben Vargas
9 85.83 John Troxler
12 85.83 James Sevier
9 85.71 John Garner
11 85.GO Gary Tergliafero
10 85.28 1'.Uohael Ernest
12 85.00 Paul Costello
12 85.00 Jack Gilbert

85,00
9 84.83

12

l2 84.80
10 84.80
9 84.71
11

84.60

11 84.60
10 84.42
9 84,33

12 84.20
12 84.20
11 83.80
12 83.60
11 83,40
10 83.16
11 83.16
12 83.00
l2 83.00
12 83.00
9 82.66
II 82.40
9 82.16
10 81.60
9 81.50
12 81.50
12 81.50
10 81.33
9 81.28
9 80.71
9 80,50
10 80.00
9 80,00
11 80,00
12 80.00
12 80.00

nm?rcs dosed d1Jwn ~ (21 SlUdent~).
The Peri.scope cnnnat explain
thP phenomenon of this time of
the year. Though there is no ob-

1

l~c- f'i~:~t!~~~:

;e: t~ll~~;~i;~

wus

P:lri.-..

1 1
~~a~~t:
r::1:;! tl~~i~~n~~ ~~i!~:~Tb.ii;\i;l~i, \:~~:i'
her sixth year M

~ere~:!~
of any other class. 'fhe freshmen
pulled in 9. the sophomores, G,
find the seniors, 4
The senior dass was the cluss
9
12
lo caplure the Faculty List. tra10
9
ditionally a rarely achieved ~o11
10
toriety ror the fourth yearmen
12
9
rit Subiaco. placing 23 of IU own
9
11
on t·he ro~ler. FrilliTlJ!' in second
9
were freshm.in with 18, then the
sophomore 15, and l:::r...~ly 14
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ Juniors.
' - -Totalling up, ihe seniors and
freshmen lied to produce 27 stu,
- - -- - -dents a piece ror the combined

Faculty List

~~

_/-

year.
f ".'Cretary

N•,t that she lei gagged or ~ifll•d
by the situation. "You co.n't say
that I'm seen Jnd not heard," Slle
!'avs... 'c<1use I'm h('afd lrom one
end of {his place to :inoU'ler.''
'fhj\ is mor, true in another way
than what is most apparent; most
or thi:- studt:-nt body and f.:Jcu!ty
manage to paRS by the office
oecai::ionally to make commt:!nts
and visit,_ all o! which Lo~ takes
h°:me w1Lh her eac.·h mght to
thmk about.

don•~ think I could do it." TeachG~id heavens. no. Never; I
tr:
wouldn ~ be nblc to put.. u~ w1th

jo:h~~~ ~rt:::..nd star" at the walls.'' shl' read"t like this kind o[
1Jy .:tdmi
work bec:iuse: there is so much
lo do." Thtt idea o( responsibility
.-.1!.'.l excites her: "When F'ather

n't appreciate \l.rhat I was gctt.mg
here."
Whut ~u doc-s not r~:11ize Is
that ~he 1~ ~e only person on
campu~ who 1s all rour.

LOU EC KART-" ... e ve ry :iubi •
aco <,tudent's ,:-ir Ur iend .''

it~ :~~t:J ~:::!~~.t~~of°::~;: l F~::~:~

R O T Ce D •1scussed By
= = ~ little Rock Member s

vlous reason why, it seems that
lhe second quartci- grodes are
two quarusually Llie best.
t<'rs w gv, we hope- the 40<, stays

WLlh

•

•

•

c,
ali""""
r.=
Sl

A Good Education
Builds Good l\fen

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.
705 SummJt Avenue
PhOJI C HO 5-55i7

ond

Gainesville, 'l'exas

'"inc.• Class Rings
Ann.,uncmntnts
❖
❖

Yearoooks

❖

"BeJieve me," ~aid th(.' speaker. inu part oC L'1e Army, but they
"th" cduc:utlonal antl leadership also outlined deta.ils on required
npportunitics o( the Army and tenurl' oC ~'?i-vicc. the GI Bill,
ROTC are £unlasti<"" So stated ~pel'iCic ~ucatlonal advant.ages,
the Lieutenants Menurd and the ROTC and Army pride.
A question and answer peri<xi
Sp~hrer from the Little Rock U.S.
.\rmy Di.slf:cl Corp!!' of Engineers, r,r-•ught out inevitable questions
in t'lf> s-:?c1nd of the Studenl i-hout the dra:U. prompting one
Coune1l's enrichme-n1 nssemblie.s, lic-u:('nant to rcvenJ Lhat he. once
c·onsid!'red hem.et a drd'.ft-dodger.
held J·an. 19.
Bi-ought here by Lhe Councll "To be perrectly frank. I one~
A.:sembly Commntee of Chair- h.itOO tht:! thought of being in the
mem- Armv. J tried eve:rv !~gal means
mnn Jnhn Beuerlei:1
be-rs Mike Hall. Paul David.,;ion, IQ ,;void the se-Je~tive service."
Schlutennan. As a lust resort, he enlisted
Benno
F'ather~
"Now my attitude is different,"
HuJ!h. Assenmacher and Marion
Wh1t!ill, and Brother Ephrem he sav~. ''very different. I haven't
O'Brynn, t.he two army mc.o we-re Oecn ·brainwashed or blackmailed
voung advocates of military ca- You'r<' getting a biased point of
rcers _and the R~TC progr?m, view Jrom us, but I'm hoping th-at
but Wd not come m .a re<:rtnter ,·our attitudes will be objective."
5
tn~~~i\~· main emphasis was on ut:~::yrc1n ~X:u~j,;=~-feeHngs on

Award:.

L , G. BALFOUR CO.
.Representati ve
Littl e Ri~k~l!~:a ns:is

~::::::::::::::=.

the learning of leadership by be- ,,, \~i: ,t~a~:1\!"~:o~~~~rd= ~

me to go, l'd put on my unifonn

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Ma in -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CAJ -0444

and be on t.he nex-t. boat."

Duty to Country: "I think the
least wl'.' can do is to serve our
country two years, or three years,
or lwf'nty years. Look a1. all our
country hns done for us.''
Ha:r.inl? by senior officers: "The
Army doe~n't otiicially sanction

,_______ _______ ___ !.i.==============a;;;;;aa;;===========.:J il."

J anuary , Hl'U

Alumni Officers

D--a1 P'e-Unw Alumm,
All thP ,·olll•.l!r lnothall b1,wl µ:uncs are over, and 1
relish the job oJ picking who
~hnn ld br the numb<'r nm· tc-am in the cou ntry.
Tlwr<' wa~ one thrmc. thoui;h, that bl.!g;u, w-ith the
LihPrt) Bowl and ran through every Bowl at the hnlfl!n1r intermi~:::ion; nncl th:ll wa!'l thP thcmn of palrit-tjs-m.
Thal wns thl' harkgn,unrf nt e\'1•ry gaml~ and T' m sure
that those- f\f ~•oti whn w,1td1cd them l'Ollld not hut hrlp
10 feel vou 1 c-hest swell, and to s:w, 'T htmk G'lCI I'm an
Amenc.-an and live in this wnnricrf°u l t''>lintry, thC' United

Prcsidrnl
ICt•nueth J, Lu c k e n
Vlt•c- 1'1·,•,-,idcn b

Arlhur \.V. Fe ldl'rho fl

Gt>Or!t'e L. Lieux. Jr.
llonorary Vice -Presidents
Juhn P. tl eard
Robert D. N:.1 bholz
'iec.·rclary
Very

ICev. Paul

BO

,no

OP OIRECTORS

Subi11c-CH1m,

\l.Ul\lNU S IJ0~A O01'-Jot' Bel·kcr, C'4 8, Jlrtmdl y d emonstr.1te-.
the P .O . m c t r l' \\h lch h e ;11111 Bet•kmrw ln:-.lrumenLc;; (lln11 ...-ft>n )

d 4, rm lrd to t h t> Subi aco Acad enw ,;ticncc de1>artm cnl. S intc it ls
\ a h1ed nl SSf\0.00, It Is n o wou,le,r tha l F'a th t•r-. Marion WhiHil (le,ft)

Yr.s. 1 be lu·VC' 1n patriotism .:J.l'ld havC' n dC"cp feeling
ubou t mv coun trv. l believed 111 ii when J was t.n World
War n, anrl 1 believ~ in it now. I 3imply lh ink we C(}u ld
teach LO\'l' o Countrv to 011r ch ildren. :H leasl to the
extent lh:tt they are ~riven the opportunity and the·
knc,w le,:tee to have a basis for mnking a fa ir judgment
of both its problem~ and its virtues. They should bi;
t.aughl !lt an rarly age lhe words of our National Anthem an d 1he P led~e lo the F lag.
Jn st imat;inP wh:1t a wonderfu l coun t ry we could have
if ever:v American. r-very morning, would look up to
U1c heavens a nti s:-iy "God Bless Ame>rica," and really
mean 1l.
Your President.

Kenneth Lucken

pu ·td to Include.· opuons un •.vhic-h
woi1ld enlel' and whnt
~ch,>0I
th~nll·t r f np1.:r.:11ions <•ne W()Uld
work in. F'ather V1c-lor chose
woth1 r 51.•hnul and J,~urope- he
and
r,hc,tr1~rn1>hr Jchonl
got

011<'

.Japan

Futhrr Victor
·Jkrc,"' s;iy
.. in,· Uf£1 tuok a vl"ry dirtPrent
turn." Ht· v:as givc-n t hf!' unportant Abbey pt>ili• n of novice
master nnd J r. Bt·othc.•r director
fnr ,, t.hey the-n t'UIIL-d it, directr I of c-11.:nD). I-le t:11.a:ht college

{~.~:~!:!:~~ ~§:i~i~f✓~t1~ ~i~f~{~i~!i

StJtcs of Americn."

lfoC'dt> b CC'k

O•R
1' reasurcr
Re v, :Flula n Oldham, OSB
Ch a plain
Ri•v. Louis Deu'il<'r, 0$8

E

Bt.•rn~ .snnwwlwt of a my: 1ery
cnhnntcs Father
tii
Victor Gi llespie's reputation as -a
r pul~r tca(.'hl'r. lhoul{h he has
n-1 need to su-pplemi.·nt hi:- c,mUnuou!'- nt'rvOu " WJl thut mak«'"
phJ"-lf'S 1•n]c>v.1t1on-1 l·:is1l•r to com-

prrs(1nall.v wou lci nril

P:urk k Oliver
\\llliam El.skcn , Jr.

r

Photography Was Accident For
Nimble-Minded Physics Teacher

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

SupremC' ounsc.llor
Rt. Re v. )1frh:1e1 l ,e ns init,
OSh

1' I, It I 5 C I)

T II 1:
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took
lht:n J~:~!r~\i:~ ~:~~~:t ~~r~:~~
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u•niiru t-nll~c
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his ~th nnd 10~ grade ycnrs,

~Jf;tI~;-~;:.:::

0
·;~~:;;
LUCl<Y P IIUL ICATl~N . .. - Fath e r Violor de ve lo1» ao o l he ~ plct~rc ol hi-.. IJolh the Pax (yearbook, and Perlst·oi,e staff:-. lrom hi<l graduation Ul.1t1 l March
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~he way
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:::e ~~d ~ :~~~·~~h: 1 ~i~i!~~
SI, ~~:~~ Univer1 master:-:,
a~. ~e~!f:½: d;~N:~: ;~e;hP. o;uc:~ :I~~ J~l l~~! .u~=:~~n:~:~h::d ~c;; ~i:s : ~~~- :r~hcby!~~g
Relevancy Make !~a;~;-n~l~:;t:~;;:-s~~~:~ts ~u
~;~~u~\1~~s~~1~;~;awl drMa- ~~~:!rl~;l~o~:t::::n~~• ~~;~.:ic~~.~,e~~!e h~~/~~~:- ::~~ ~ltda:~~s 0~1:e
French Popular

Mardi Gras And

w-;;y~~:~:~
archaic ~~

~!~

1
~

t~u~f~~n~~;:
M:~:bi~ra~elf
holdover from the l•ver ·once th ink o[ bE.!<'Omin g a !urning from

m .:rn

th

~~:

1
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agam n:i-a-

al'h.1~vcd hi$

Louis

1
1~~\e~ ;!ars~c:!

the

~gi~/f~i i~:tE'.fJf;§'.;§ . . ...~~:~~.:--- :.i~~~~¥fQf~ ~~:;~~ii~
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r~e:::;:• ~~=~
;~~~~rs ~~!.~d G

:mswer. on

hls

l'lian t·xcitcmcnt. F rench J cl;:iss c-ngrnve!rd

Lh:lc~a~:n~~R~;t.~ '~~

himseH: ht.• will give nc~ due,. a~
lo its urlgin.
"Dyno m ,sm" il'l a term easily
class,
F renrh
now 3/5 <>f lh(' way throu gh their
A -L. M <Audlo-Linguul Method)
1extbooks. This new method or
tr>flcl1ing forci~ n lan-gu ages mi~ht
re::ison why th<' class is
he
:.o popular

I

;'!J)pLieable to the
on~

~x~~~•;;' i~h~c~:~tie.; ~t~!t I:n:~
Sch lu t<'mrnn come in carrying an

s1L-. down

;:l~~:'nu:~d

lr1-

he
A ~rnal1 not~--the blackboard
ho lds ~Orne my!:t iq ue that Bro! her Ephrem cannot a n u ly~e as
u f yel. It .~ms to magnetic-a lly
dra,~ t he iron heads o f the eight
pnrUc.•ip:rnts in th c F rench J ex .
is not u m-omm~n
rer1~m-e. and
to find scribbled graffiti (a ll m
Preneh, or eou!'se) upon the
h--:ard berc-ire ev~ry cla!Js, and a l -

1l

~~u~~ 11\~;

IC'r o1

the

~:~~~

w~:~~

Caske-11, Kc•nt R~,th. Frank P uc- block. 3 D letters ,md d(X>sn 't hear
kett, J c-rry 1-loog and David Rw.l. lhl• F'renc h s~nlC!nt>C!". Only rlili.
address ~aeh olhc..r with it a~ 1! gent Kc.-nt oc~t~ves success <even
famil:ar friends in Ult> Marseilles. 1h011 ~h nil his wo-r~ are spelled

!~·;;~~~rth;p:~:}~si~s:;a~sin':'Tt

1

~~rn~~-irk" ~OLncwhe-re

pJug,

but ... if the
Nnt to be a
odd, fout b;:-.11 fie ld - shaped, brown freshmc>n , soph omores and j unc.•ake, cuvc1·cd wilh m ulti-colored i?rs nr th._. rear W.!ln t :1 ''rele\'ont"
!:Ugar. Tcllin1t the cl.u::s the <."nke cour<:(' tl~at will thrill them be-

1957. He

:~\~~::n;:~

wa-.:

&l.>ruptly 1ht.: Atkn-:s man

;~sth~u~~~-~!~
Lanc-ri JU~h
':ich:>ol in T<!xas by reast)n or a
faculty member'!: httart attack,
He rollr•wcd up in '58 and 'SU
~ubiRCO•' l'\era ~ed

~~~~~~~-

n~

F:'t~~J ~r~::rpi~~ u:~~~k~~~:~
1

bath the yearbook anU Periscope.

JIP work !d in Lhc- scm,muy dark
room for quit.e SQme time before

t:~ ~-·mbarked upon lhc career of

~~·v::%:::or~~~:~I E~~!:;ra~!d

:~1:ho:~~n~c:rn ~n~~rllut:e:fio~;ir~~
Felix Frl..odeman
tu::il Theology near Chicni;:o.

Phone $Unset 2-8621

SUPERIOR

FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

8

::;:

::t;:;,,A;::;:;t

MOBll.E OFFlCB.!I
W:1ldro11
01.ark
Hoonevlllc
Paris

~~~:~ ~!] :~t~~~~:;s~~:~ i~:~~ ;::::::::::::::~
~~fc:;~~<t:x~~:1~:!n~1!n~~;
m ad dashes to nocall if lhev

,.r

,vht<t the Loui,;ian.ia a s
" K ina'!- C:-ke"~vcry Tuesday a
J?roup of mixed sex meet to cul
t h;, K ing's C,1ke into as many
pieces as there nre pcople. Each
per;;on mu..'-l ch oose n piece an d
t al il. The gn me finds its basLq
bea n.
:n either a tiny doll
baked into lhe cake beforehand.
T he peMton havin g Lhe pif.>'Cc with

or

to sign up

Jikc
where; lhey just hav'-'
Jnr next year"<: French T class.
F'rcnch I people: control you r-

~<'l\'cs. Your clnss js bc.ing reru n
ucx ~ year. We're goi ng to call it
" fi' t•ench 11."
does thal count
(} low
\owal'cl my quarter grade, Bro-

much

HOELIIBR'S GROCERY
Serving Llndsay

Over 50 Years
Good Quality, Frle.ndJy Service
Lindsay, Texas

ther?)

WHEN WILi , THEY FVER
twse !'rum the "-, uhi aco
11osslhilit v or fire. Pictured
Fugene Luke• lFire Chfofl

firr

Fuhr111ann.

U ~AHN ?-Abbe ~~ firemen fondle the
trut•k , drilling and redrilling for Uie

arc Crother Louis Fuhr1mum , Fat.her
, nnd Hrothrrs Henry :tnd Mich ael

the doll or bean must pick an

,,ppo'-ite-sexed partner to provide
!or refreshmenis and a
K ing's Cak_.. for the nc:-.:t T uesday
ga thering. 'T'h is rontinues until
Mnrdi Gra.,.;,
Aft~r the spie l, the cn ke was
cut. Everyone grabbed: it was
foirlv good cake. Rick G askell
camE" up with a rl."l.'alcitrant pink
a raisin. Due
doll . lodgC'd next
to an absence or girls, Rick picked
a reasonab le s ubstitule in Fa1 hcr
Benno. Stretching the rules to
fit thPsitu ntion, thc retu rn ma tch

new

Borengasser's

Clem Wald

COLOR CLINIC

SUOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

801 SouUt "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

rec cream Is no longer a
luxury. It ls a food. Keep
Wltite Dairy l ee Cream at
home at au Umcs.

WlilTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave.

Ph. 2-40U

Fort Smith, Arkansas

For Fiucr Living
NATURAL OAS
l'tfakes A Bl~ Difference
Costs Less 1.'oo !

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
Petit J ean Brand
l\lorrilt.on , Arkansas

to

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. nox 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

*Modf'rn, e fficient la undry and clean ing service
.. Coin-op washers and dryers
• Altera tions
• neasonable prices-average sfutlent-S7 .00 mo.
Try

ECONOMY
for
QUALITY

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Rohort Davidson
701 Union SI.

Phone WE 5.5591

liaaa================l l Ua===============---U

1'11 1~

PEU. I SCOPr

• Troians Battle For Five Wins;
, Defeated By Harrison At Tech.

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
Distributors
P lumbing- - Heating
lndustr ia.l Supplies
Electrical Material
Steel Designing
Fort SmiU1, Arkansas
Since 1922

The parents are coming-.

THE FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

ISENMAN DISTRIBUTING
COMP ANY

:'\1embcr F.O.l.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving- Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Frank J. Jsenman
Little Rock, Arkans:1s

Paris, Arkansas

SCSUU>J,J.V ' UOJUl;?.f'; )$

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

,1Jm

••

BEAUTY t} BARBEil
SUPPLY COMPANY

W(
]024 Ma.in

XJ.N/10:J

NVOO'I

KREBS BROS. SU PPLY COMPANY
SUBI ACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

POST' S

Food Service Eqwpment and Supplies for Schools

'·A Wiw• to ple.1se any taste''

Ilotels, Restaurants\ Clu bs, Hos1>itals

P.O. Box 46

and I nstitutions

Subiaco, Arka nsas 72865

TABLE W INES
>INV8

Little Rock, Arkansas

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINE
CHAMPAG 'E
Post W inery. Inc.

A ltus, Arkansas

Vis if ors always welcon,c.

Phon<' 372-6133
113,415 West Capitol Avenue

uconvenien fl y located"
Little Rock, Arkansas

"Operating 1~-xclusively for the Students Attending
Su biaco Academy"

'l'HE

PERISCOPF

J rinuan , J971

THE PERISCOPE
VOL.

L. NO. 6

March Dance Is

llis First Time a i Subiaco

Student Council Sends
Two To State Meeting

ParentS G ree t SOnS

Letter To The Editor

On Second Weeken d ho~:·l~,a:/:: t;
1

De~:!~·tly_ the Trojan ha~k('tball team a~vanced to U1c
semJ-fina1s m the Sta~e AA Tournament berng held al the

0

~i:~h;~~~~

tow;:rii~~~~t~nr;l:~
~~~!:nte<;~i~r~:~: :a~~~1\~
tourna~P..nt (ma!~. ThC' ltp•off was sc-heclu.led for 12:.m p.rn.
on a Friday after~non.
Being held cturin!{ dass hour.,, t he crmtest was threatl"ned

with having vt>ry little support from the Academy. However,
cerlain forces reaC'ted favorably to procu..re permission for

kaM~

~~t'

~:sa:"!~~

Su.,iaco Acc1demv pr~ent!' Lht:> following ~tudenis for
Spct"'ial puhlic rCC'ognition of superior academic achicve:nt'nt during the past grndin~ pc.'riod. Eligibility requircnwnts fnr the }fonoT RoH arr: 1) all grades must
he 0 B.. or abovn; 2) a student must h.'ive nt least ns many
A's as I3's for cfassroom conduct ancl application; 3) the
studt!nt mu:::t he consider1 'd bv the Administration a
rcsp,,msible member f the student community.

Student

W"~ i1tll' 1(il"d aka. by Father
Sleplwn Eckart, aelmg as spon•
.or
. Ayrlt, Secrt>l'.'ry or t.he Coun•
rrl, 11nd Pu,:kl'I. Tl'l'!l..q,!t'er, bolh
1
0 1~~
~:.d~:t~:~i;~
;trr~-~d.~~11t~!s~~:~.;R~~ -rtl
1 1
; :em~
~;~~:,.,i~:c;ct~t
TNgllnfcra, Baker. La.
1ovc·r
·a.1
from
cot1N"1ls
studcnl
Uc.r
MuenMr nnd M.ra. Theo Volh,
3
1
.
.
the ~tate, .
to~\=~:s~~~. ~l~~:ida~ ·cf=:;; ~:~C:ldi!:~o~r~;~ ~~~·
Okla, Mr und Mrs. Phil Snntag.
Nownta. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Bellefontaine
Steck.
lll'rbcrl
Neij!'hb r,., M,,.; Mrs. M::irthu
Stll't""Wi'lll nnd Mother, G11more,

ut;,°x~~= ::~~)~

~~;.'
~~~:iu;~r;a~ J~~)~:~ei:sel\°n,~~l~~lnl~; J::;~f::cl~~i:~~!~nt~
It
was decided
who would be allowed to attend the qa~e.
to take those who had shown the most spirit throughout the
season by their atl_Pndance a~ ?way games. Y.et. as it ~LI too

1

As.:;()Ciation of

1

=~~1d
:ijcc~ ~

~n~

f

f1

The fnllowmt: st11ciPnts h:\\'~ fulfilled these requirements:

tk,:;
~~~ ~';le;~: ~i;y; R;:\'t·t.:i•~:: gkl~~:n:. P,!:1~.~~b~t~h~,~~i,.,'.~hl~,s
~~
~-:.:h~~;,,!"'
o: {;~o~~~r;',a~·~~-:~d~i'd!~~b~l~!.:ai;
ciruon of S ude:~t Councils
Mrs. Bell. Helena, Ol<.lahcma Cit}•; ·md Mt and
Dr.
three road g3mes nll season were given preference over
FL Sm1Lh schools), ,s
Jones. L:1.
some who had only missed two or three in the same period. Ark.· Dr. and Mrs Paul Bey. Zaunbrec.·her.
~i~·~;~g S~ri~l~en!e!~~gw:~~
parth~
of
guests
Nun~cr,ius
Mrs.
nnd
D;
Mo.;
P('r~vdlc.
to
students
To expre~ the f~eli~g of some of th~'SP left-out
8
~
h~hr~~h~o/~~!:~e:r1·;~v
~d
~
:
\\':~le~::c1ru~~:~~~~~
~·,7~~n:~<;o
~~e:~;i~7~~~1' <:~)~o~!t t~~p~~Pti\:l:J tn r:.i~g~;,~~r~e~f gji~;:" Mr. ~~~k:~t·Eln~k~:~,:~
Mr. Gt•r:.tld P 111un1ty from which nny parent Rust and Vice President John
ize there mnv have been legllimale reasons for this suppo'ied Jone.,, l.1.;
in lhis Beuerlt-in both uitended th<.Lra,•elcd u,
~

r.:~hn~~,rg;n~~~c~~~

Mrs.

and

La.;

1

Vin-c-eut Griescmer

Kenneth Stengcl
Philip Hannay
David Rust
Richard Gaskell
Lt)U:s Griescmer
Puul Po!-l
Peter Posl
Sidney Pucketl
Michael Bell
Edward Hanlon
Carl Kasemeier
Breaux
M1chael Barret1
Vincent Greuel
Wesley Zboril
Vincent Flusc-hl.l
J hn Blair
Nicholas Schriver
Wilham Schneider

(!~-

d11clin2

1:
par11(.·1pate
mjsLake, yet· slnce none were l(iven we a1·e led Lo bc-Heve Brt>au~. Ft. Worth. Tc.xas:
of weeke nds
that it was JU:rt an example of prejudice on Lhe part of the L<.-e. C. Burton, Oklahoma _City , mo,:.t •·ewnrding
D, Cuplmger
:~·cn:;e~.
members~ of the administration in chare-e,

1'hank you

,John Burton_, C'73

B,~~~

Oklnhoma

g~~~n,;,::,to~

c,ty.

Oklahoma

New Personalities Dawn In Regular
Student Council Monthly Elections

th
;:u:~s·:.: ~:~

1

~-::~;.:'.,.c;t~os~".r'tt~'.1;;m~~~~:
~~i,etAr:'~ M~:"'~ ~.:i;r_l';'.:

By Spanish-Teach ing Fr. Eugene

' - - --

Father Eugene Luke will com- his knowledge of the language.

~~~n;~r:;;:;
Sa.~e ~=m~lti~Le~~~ in the ~o•
lh~e~~clt:~~ ~.
o.o~~ci~~ ~:ti~e
Program when Chns- ma~_Y other . neighboring cities
~eof c!mcil instituted the Per- his cla~it, because he's such a sub- and Mrs. Charley Kopacka. Ok• r~1gn Study
11

:;1~;~~ld

say Jacks , ·

by ~e

cam: to th! Academy to tell the !our hours .or class.r~m work .ln

It f:houldn'l h~ve been surpris- ~1=~rM:GP.h~=~~~-,

ci~;i~ ~;~~
:~~;:p·, ~t 0:~u!~!:,e~:ud~ot:~, :.~\~ ~~{l~
·t~M~b•;~~~!~enca:!~~~ar: ~~·~ -·/a:d
~~;~ia~:m
~~~~1~1:~i1 ~1;~e1!:~Lsdif~:e~ ,
foot- ~t• i,e~:~~; ~:·x:~ :;s·~•o;;~• ',\.;n~:~er!~neln
f:id

~=i~~~: r:::;1;~:t;:;~/t::i: :~:;-~ ~r~~~;~:-1i:h.UtrM:i ~~~e:r~~~u~;~: p;:,r;~~~:1~
0

cr:~~1~r!t::i::

c;,~h~h~e~~; :;~·nt:e~:> w~
1
Irishman and lhlrd year seni~r in this last vote so far by lihe M1:

~~t~~:w;:•
~~e~n ~~~;::1 !~:::~:s\e; ~~~ Allen,

h~!l:!:~a~!f:~ ~:,~:;u~n~a1P7a~~~h~ctive
~o do jobs well (he start(..-d study-

Laws Give

Facts On World

eMrs.

s°!~ap~:ni~=
J~ Pnladino. Hai Spr.ings. Ark.; students with lhe Foreign Study c~;~reisnn:u th~~~tw~~/!,e
~rips _nnrl excu:sio~ become real
~be,-~ <;,:t~e~cy.RL:~:

:r~. Rd

;aet~!~\~;a~;u!~eru;!:a~n::n:~=

G~~~b:;gM,t~~-:.

:1lrh, Ty:er:
~:ti~~VR~e~a~~~:l~ :i~eni~;
Texns; Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Schmember of the Bened ictine For_S r.udents here were graced neider. Houston; Mr nnd Mrs.
mat1on and plans to go t~ tl~e
moMstery at ~L Gregory s 11l with th~ presence ol two men
Shawnee ofter high school, where from dlft~re-~t lines o! work hun·
0
=n~~i~ Students 1 Brother Ju de
M:~t/:ipture
~e~o~:f/~

h:r ti~n

:~i:!;. ~orm~a~-~~t

::~=-

m
J:l~t:~;;~/~~~::.sl~:s~ h;;:~ he~~r~: F:~::.ry :h:d
matic. wonder of the Subiaco Fe-b1·uary. represented Se.tor, lhe
community, Nol a par4.icularly
polished basketballer, but at the
same time a d""termined manager,
he Is most o!Len Lhe "coolest"
piece of equipment Subiaco can
brag about. Artiist is from Dallas,

Texas.
November came and Paul Davidson (Springfield, Mis~uri)
achieved notoriety as the Month's
outstanding Personality. A varsity footb:.tller nnd another Benedktine Formation member, Paul
is a fourth year senior and a
magnificently blunt, honest char•
act.er. ltis cultural interest ties in
Men's Chorus, and his acii.ng
ability is a-bove Subiaco par.
Winner in the December race
wns second year junior Ru!us
Washington of Grambling, Loulsiann. A va1•sity basket.baller, Rurus is most highly respected by
his class for his deliberateness
and intelligence, w hich has decidect quite a fe,.v CO discuss1ons.
Als:> overwhelming about Rufus
is his modesty.
Januory was Tony Garcia's

govemmc.nl-private busjness orgnnizJlion that builds nuclear reactors for research. He outlined
several procc-dur('S taken at his
SC'f-lr plunl in Fo.yetlevill(' and
had slides de...;cribing how lhe
plant was built and what is inside He also revealed that the
hi~. my~lel'ious looking bu!ldin:gs
gomg up near Russellville a1·e
nuclear react:or,
parl of
thi~ Cine to be used Lo provid""
!"'!Eli e.Jectnc power for the area.
March saw the arr.ival o( Clar•
£'nee Laws, ar!illated with U1c
Department of □ealth, Education
,md WeJiaTe in Dall.ts, and member of s~\'et'al 1-ace-civic organi~
zotioni-. He delivered a taJk on
bla.:k- white relations and what
it mea1tt in terms or dollar power
and pwwcss in government.
Clarence Laws' talcnl..;; were
procured through Atttist German.
a Ur..:t yC,!J' junior here and
nephc-w or Laws. Both assemblies
we-re organized by the Assembly
Committee ol the Studem Council, John Bt'ucrlein, Chairman.

another

i~!gu:~~r~~~:

1: : a~~~t_~f:"~~~n:O~I~
well as the evening, Du~mg rthcse

ta·'.
p. D~·~ inlrigued the viewers.

:rc~:t::d:~:h:t~ee~~m :~~~
F'H·ther Eugene leaches Sponlsh
and Lalin at Subio<..-o and wil l be.
right ot home In Spain because
he has acquired n master's de-

1

e;~:::c::l'CCS

door~man or las-L fall fame, a
group of av1 d naturalists organBuffalo trip
11.ed :1 Return to the
for the long weekend of February 26 to March 1.
With the experience- or Brother
Jud~ Schmitt along ror good mea.
sure and also for driving the hulk
provide
of a truck which
house and home fol' three days,
seven students, nn.mely Vince
Gric."::cme:r, Louis Gricsemer. Bob
Shea, Al!oruo G;i.tes, Phil Sontag,
Dennis Paulin, and Tom Bates.
the Bu.rfalo River
Wt thl' rood
r.ounlry of norLhcrn Arkansas
Not d2Signed to repeat the
d('Clh defying feats oJ c0urage
a~ainsi an angry rivei.· performed
by a previous SubiaL'O
the;:e hardy explorers remained
safely on land, seeing the sjght.s
and hecoming hopelessly lost in
cav.?S. Undnunted by ~now. Lhieving frc.c:hmen, and lack or sleep.
the group spent nn enjoyable
weekend before returnint? on
Mondoy.

would

for

Tfl F Pf~R 1$ COPE

Sl"rond !,; lb.I. po,.ta~r paid a l S11b i,1ro, Ark"a ns:i.!I' ns&s
\ l \ l - 'The 1•rrl111·•11,c strlvrs lo r hrunh' le ~c11 ool a n d a lt1 m nl evvus, w
1H.• n e a, a medi u m o r co nl :it t bet wee n 1lu11m l :&.rlfl fr ien ds on 1he on e
1mm] :111d t l1e ~r h oo t o n 1.11,• ol h e r, and \O .. n('11u rase li te ra ry and Jou rnali.~tl(' ta lent ·,1111 an1bltlon a.mon,: l h e lll11de11ts. rt wl,.h e'> to ~erve it,
a mtdl um o r r:,,rpres~lo11 ntll o nl y ror l ht' SL'lff l1111 fo r t h e studen t.
IIIJ;('IH"l'II.

"ovemb••r. Oete.mb er.
1•u l) li ~ht tl In Se11t eullH'I', Oclo bcr.
'\f:i. •eh. /\11r il , \l ay Uld ,l 1111 e b \' Sl' lil.'\ C{I A CA UF. MY, a
o r,:a.n izatlon. at. Su b l,lCO, A rk:i nsa..-.
S11b<:tn11U0 11 ratt•: $2,00 per \'CIII'

J:m u,uy,
II O ll •J)fO rl L

t;d1 l or: 1111.,ld Hust
.A~•Ql'il\ lt' F;dJ l ,,r: Vl11ee1.u. O r lei.emt1r
S pu rh F,d ltor: R ick Gas k e ll
-,\<i!.f~tmll S p ort" F:dlto rs: n o d J\l an:1:tt, Ste\'e Sm.nil
Fcruu rc f:dlll>r: (' h rls l'ln kel
tl eport~r,: J ohn o ur l o11 , Louis G r lt>..-e lllf'r. J ohn n e u e rl e ln, Lynn JJock.

~~in,!:~~ :~~r1::1;' ,\ bbt'y

J're~,

group,

~ :~:~~

:~ :::~~

92.00 Manuel Ortiz
9 90.66 L..irry Daniel
9 90.66 Flelrher Powers
12 90.60 William Morris
9 00.42 Dovid Warren
9 90.H David Ranger
9 90.00 Ray Roberl. Jr
9 89.85 J;)hn Suess
9 89.66 John Malgeri
12 89.60 Paul Kasmieraky

L2

11
9

11
g
9
12
I2

9
11
12
9
9

88.60

88.17
88.UO
87.85
87.57
87.l4
86.40

BG.16
80.00
85.20
85.16

84.16
85.16
si.71

-------------1

to

gr:~;~;=~~~fedlbl:
0

~~::1t1n

1
~~

:::k::b~i:o~~~.r~:~ :ro::~

;~~:~

The,· didn't ~ay much
Next. artcr supper, came the
game betwc('n the Subiaco Trojans and the Russellville Cy•
clones in Barton Coliseum. Hair
rni~ing is the only term to dt'·
sr-rihe the conte~i in which the
TroJans norrowly defeated the
Cyclon~s 57•56 in the final sec~
mds ,,, play .
Members who made the trip
....-ere Vince Grieserner, president.,
John Beuerlein. Robert. Beuerlein, Philip Hannay. Paul Oavidson. Charles Rlcdmueller, Maurice Walsh, Rod Marzett, Frank
Puckett, David Rust, David War-

E;~le:e~:;;

~etq·t~t~va~-i:~~m~;is
Paul Post, Pe.te.i· Post, Kenneth
Stengel, Dennis WiUmann. and
.John Zimpe].

S;~~g!:i!~:

a firsl quarter 93 to a semester mores Inst with 19

Mention is best to be made o!
99 to this quarlcr's striking 105.
'.rhis puts 44.rt, of Lhe stude.nt senior Vincent Griesemer, Nallonal Honor Society President.
body up for honors.

were :: ~::!~~ ~: ~:~:sn:~m;~

d~c:erving senlo:5
given th e1.r customary mdepen•
dent st udy_ tor_ th e last quarter.
th
1
From t.he Lists . l look~ as. ough
10
th
Foeleading
ey d~served

The

a 9-1.33 average. Capturing 93.80
cind second pl3ce was Kenneth
Stengel, a RatcliU-town sophomore who had first place lasl

i~~~:~· d~;n~~;de~~-i~~ac!t:~~j

erage.

10.

ISl~NJ\tAN OJS'J'RI.BUTING
COl\1"PAN1'
Fra nk J . tsenma n
Littl e Roc k, Ark a nsas

~;~f;~ :} sut~~~~ PJ\C·~Rt~J~:AI\ry

~~d

AJm

••

W(
1024 Main

the
Eligibility
following: 1) a student must
11
havP. at least a "B aver.acre; 2) all ~rades must be "C"
ur hctterj '.{) students whose irresponsible conduct is
scrinns or c-onsi(itcnt will bf" tlxclmted from the Faculty
espeC"iall\' noteworthy

List.
12 93.33 Jam('S O'Oonncll
12 91.40 M::iurlC'c Walsh
12 89.66 Richard Lamb
12 89.40 Mikt• Tr{"tnble
t 1 88.50 William Clay
11 88.20 Leroy Anderle
M.cha1.. l Jackson
Charles Riedmuf:'lli;-r 12 87.83 Ch11rles Schluterman

GlnC Pushkor.sk}•

St<'v{' Hertlein
John Beuerlein
Samuel F01 ·L
Denni.:; BauC'r
David Friou

John Schneider
Willlom Rainey

David Rude
John Wagner
John Burton
Adri:m Naquin
R11y Servatius
Rufus Washington
Kirk Zaunbrecher
David Vasquei
Jeff Walts
Lynn Bocl<.
Mike Mart.In
Ricky Kva1ernik
John Zimpcl
Henry Zimmerebner
David Voth
John Erdman
Gene Lyon
Rnndy Edelhuber
Michael HaJJ
John Tobin
Randy Suess
Pat Shelton
Anthony Garcia

ll::-====== ======== ==!i

87.33 Michnel Bnzyk
87.28 Max Wallers
86.80 Jl'Jhn Willems

Mansour

86.60 Samuel
86.60 StC've Massanelli
86.57 Kirk S tephans
86.50 Emil Zeller
10 86.33 ,lohn Schulte
11 85.83 James Sevier
JO 85.40 Leonard Erdman
85.40
12 85.33
0 85.28
10 85.20
11 85.20

12

St~ve Smyth
GrP,gOry Wotr
Ben Vargas
Richard Oliver
Eugene Voth

Ja<k
1100 85.16
85.14 John

Glll,e11

Lieux
Mnck Harrison
Keith Wald<ng
Ric.k Barbosti.
JO
Danny Moore
JO
12
Marshall Maosour
12 84.80 Ph.il Son tag
12 84.60 Rod Marzett
12 84.40 Joe Ranallo

IO
11

11

85.14
85.00
84.85
84.85
84..80

IO 84.28
12 84. 16
12 84.00
12 84.00
11 83.83
J 2 83.60
12 83.40
9 83.33
10 83.20
II 83.18
1J 82.83
10 82.80

11

82.80

11 82.66
11 82.60
9

82.57
11 82.60
11 82.40
9 82.33
9 82.14
12 81.80
12 81.40
12 81.40
12 81.20
IO 8120
9 80.67
12 80.40
12 80,40
12 80,40
9 80.)6
11 80,10
11 80,00

84.40

BEAUTY & BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

$Choo] year, or speeds us on the

wa} to the end of the year. Yot.
wllh either outlook comes a fact
o[ policy and education: qua.rt.er

❖

Announcements
Yearbooks
Awards
❖

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Re11resentatlv e
ROY NEW
Box 2122

~~

re!i~~

~;a:~!;::~~~:~~~

We're

~!~~n<~1::,.(~l:t;n:;e: ~t:~~
you salt water? Huh-uh. (Blank)2
plus (blank) equals (blank). 4a,
maybe Nope. And it doesn't realJy make any difCerence whether
the answers are really wrong or
not. We know they are-that's

:1::. 1~~~~~~.~~r~/)~t:ut~

tarionism''; it me.ans the sarne to NaCl; we know this from Chrisllan revelation. True or yes?
We all face dtlemnas nt ex-am
1ime. We can't guess and hope
tor the odds to save us, since
we've been ruined by the unper•
feel knowledge we do have which
prejudices our answers and gives
us 25 1 1- instea-d of 50%.

r.=======" "'i!

THE FI RST NAT IONAL BANK

Phone WE 5-5591

to you we probably

;~~~:e

l·hoose

1::::~

GATZ INSU RANCE AGENCY
Roher1 Davidson

Faculty

~:~:. :~~~d.w~e:.re
It's all an act. We ac.tuaUy !eel
m~re sadness than anyitlung, n
quiet sorrow tha t comes when
we see you smiling and talking

t~ead!h~~u:ro~~~r~hdnC:
::i~~s.Ma~~a::.:e ~~:u:~·ea~;
cov~red :his subJect quite thor- wish that we could somehow unoughly nnd scholarly, we would dcrstand and enjoy it like you do.
Choose A,B,C,D, or 'E. We
like to update and locaUze it a
wrong. True,
A.
bit.
This i~ addressed to )'OU. fac- False. Fulse? No, wrong again.

'==e;i ~~~.. mi~t
c1"'ass= R,"ng,,
• "'
10"'
- =,,"'
❖

LllUe Rook, Arkansas

End of the quarter. Either 1l

~~t~h:~:~~f1:a~ ..~::~
INC.
all exams w ith the same degree
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
of hopelessness. and each quesPet.it Jean Braud
tion begins Lo look the same as
the one before iL The same goes
i\JorrHton, Arkans.'lS
for words Don't spend your time
rhoosing your words carefully.
==
ll=a=====

Li.Ul e Rock, Arka.usas

701 Union St.

12
0
11
U
9
10
12

:~~~~ ~~~lo~: ":i;~fe tOo~~:

Jo11esl,01·0, Arka nsas

ii

Faculty

for

s is detr1mined by thr
iList

Of Students On Quarter Exams

r.======="' "'iJ

Facully List showings followed with 93.66.
L~king toward the Faculty
thc classes down, with the juniurs' 17 , the sophomores' 13, and List gives us Gene Push.karsky,
Honor Roll senior tmd National Merit Fjnalthe freshmen's
th
5t
5
f~~:vc
l~1;s~::~r! 1~

~:~'\::;•~h!~

Faculty List
The acarlE"nti<' ~c-hievcment of thr following studen1s

-------- ---t~~: f;~~:;,t~//;t 2s:n1~: ~;~t.s:;:~e~oun~! ~~; :r,:; '------Writer Investigates Hopelessness

::::=

~11.~y (~~~~-crs (25), and total list-

1

Le.1ving by bu.'I fl-om Subiaco
mid-mornin~ on Morch 10 were
20 members of the ~otional Honor Society 1.J':ivclin~ lo Little
ROC'k for o field day whieh induded a "'late capitol tour, movie,
and basketbnll game>
Tht' early parit of the afternoon
was t: penl 1ouring the capitol and
both housc,s of
paying ::.i vi.sit
legi'-latur~. Ti1e visit was OT(?tan,z~ through Senalor Milt Eomhart, who Introduced the group
10 the members of Lhe Semite.

~;~ ci~~~
~~:r::~i.ors 10, and the sopho• !~i~~
ar:o;~in8;11:1~~~ :~cu!~
1
•
ca;:e
!:;~o~so~!cc!~~ta::~~°:
89 ·66 aving the combined lists ~~'OW from freshmen with 26, and the .;,pho- class trio sport.mg an

,t.

wllolele:~nt ;:r
hearitedly wi1h the goals, o! the
progr~m: " to cdu:ate 1:hrough
experience, to provide daily exp0sure to new and dHferenl peo-

;;·~: i~-i~~~u!ion~:~n~t:~ ~~~~s_.~·a~~e~ i~tti~~d:~Y~n!n c::
Return To The Buffalo ~~~sh~n \\~~I! 1:-o~~~~t~!~~L~( fee;·;~~o~hal the tourists will
Not to be outdone by Lhe heroic
antics of a rew non•skilled out- r======= ======== ='"i!

1

II

10 92.33 Stephen Willm:mn
JO 92.16 Michnel Ross.I
11 92.00 Rebert Vadney
10 92.00 Dennis Strobel

~=

"\~:ed: ::·edule ronsjsls or

G~rge Kvatcr- ~~;~,~;::::

~:,,::u::~~\e;:~ '.~:n~:;1~;"e;;:;t

1

Largest Number y et
Achieve Honor Lists

i~t ~;~~:~;:;;y~y:l~~dF:;:.~i ~::I1~~r;;:"!~:;\~h;~~:!~
£i~~;:B~:i:-~f2~;:~:~~r~iim':;:!:£; E~:~•i:r~~;::aJ:~!%
0
~:ac~s. :dM;:i;
l ~;~~:: ~~;h:.· ~:.; ~~:
t~~: ~~: ~~::~'::Y:
i~::c:
t:£7i~::.~
~;iu:;:~~;:,~ lm:::~'Yr:i.,
:;::;:st
M~:~:i~:·
c.n six deservm~ students . .

~~~~;>~?::~::n ~; :::!~

!~ ~;::; ~~ss~:~£

Paul

Wcstark Executive Committet>
~~1,:~!n~~ FC'bruary to pl:ln for

~:=~~.J.
1 F~1~~~
:;~:~t•;..,~~d ~- Foreign Study League To Be Led

0

!~ ~!:!~

!; :::~: ~~:;~ R~~~~

PER I SC OP E

Nat io nal Honor Society
Visits State Legislature

Honor Roll

p::: ~t:.' s,;~:i~~uss;c~~~.Pr~~tkor::~'. ~;~"~!~11::1g~l·~~ ~.u!:ilJ~~~:

,-n~~!b~::~:ndde:;;y;~;'~c ~
h<'ld F'cbrunry 12 .J.I, ~~cm,; th!!
p,jrltctpouon of 81 parents of
Subittc•i students. The regula.r
schedule nC talks and diRCusslons,
sunJ)lcmentcd wlth visits, bnnd
0
~:~~~e.~a:d
rn~;<'s5 ful w1..-eke nd •
those parcnL~ attending_ were:

'l'.111;:

,1a r ch, 1971

Ma reh , J 07 1

l' E ltJ SC' OP E

Tllh

Member F.O.J .C. ancl Federal Jteserve System

LOGAN

COUNTY
BANK

S erving Loga n County Since Se pte mbe r 1, 1891

Pa.ris, Arkansas

Scra nton Arka nsas

tnrch , 1971

P F.RI. C OPh

~• n1,:

TIii~

March 1971

Alun,ni Briefs

Tony Passnrell a, C'65, CBC,
ti.t •rch Bl M thc> tl~C of 68. 1fo was
John Sf' nkO, J r., ot Sluttgart. tc,ok a jr}b wiLh Mons:rn to Corp.,
lhl• falhl•r of Bobby B:vn1(.'. C'46
<'l'Orl!' wilh his "200 Club'' mcm• C!nt·lnnati. Ohio.
.rd R1ymond B;\'Tnc, C'47
Ht>nr) Kleinschmi dt ut .F'ort
Fut!wr Alcuin Kubis. OSI\, pu.,;- UN hip tub sent cong:ratu.btions

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
DPar Fellow Alumni.
I n tht• rnnn_v changes that have.- takc-.n place in our
church since th<' EeumPnic.:tl Council, in my oplnicm.
mos t of the djsc· u ssion has bee-n about ·~haw to pra\' ."
In som<' st:ne~. lh~ heads of lhc- diocese say ii is best tu
stand up w hen you rc-ccive the 8-"ldy of Christ. ln oth-

ers, they sull kneel at the alto r rail At the end of the
Mass. when we receive the priest':, blessing. some stand
while others g,muflC'ct Some say they can pray or meditate bcttrr sitting: rlown. others kneeling, but there is
one t•hi n g 1 believe we nll fa il to realize and that is
during the prayers of the faithful~ cspeciaJ ly when tllr>
p r iest prays for the sick o( t he parish, that the $ick havr.
a very hard time prayi11._q for themselves.
I had annther heart attack in F'ebruary and you can
take my word for it. it's almos1 impossible to pray for
yoursetr Npw it's the midd le of March and I'm now at
home ~md i t w ill lake a couple ,Jf months with com•
plete rest to let the old ticker heal itseH agujn. But e,·en
now ,vith all the m dic'a t ion I take it's still hard to
remember to pray for .vour ow n soul So I' ve come to
the concl11s1on th:'ll the best Lime to do a lot of proying
and medilaling anrl to thank God for all he has given
you is whflc you are in good health. Thn.t way, if sickness strikes maybe vou •Nill have stured up enough
prayers to carry you over your period of ill n s~.
So may I ask you all to remember me in your pray•
e:rs for there is one th ing l'm looking fo r ward to and
t h at is being in good nough health to attend the Alumn i reu n ion on May 28-30.
Your President
e n===.!.I
Ke=n=ne=th= L=ue=k=
1,!.;.;a========

1or t f St. Ed,1:ard's Church. 10 thP Trcp.n Five for thcir st-nte,, W~ 1h ovmt.•r nnd operator or
,.,,hc.'r,• Mr. Byrne wa._,;; a mcm~r ph1ynrr vktory OVN Stuttl{9rt. Klcinsthm.idl's C1ke Shop ror
rd v. ht'r,.. hn b.,d served on CV· ';t•1•krJ wa:i 8 now:~ th~ in·my s!>lid m"llY VC'1r.~ 111 Fort Worth, re-

<'IT

Chnrt·h

commillc<', urft·rcd •"llff.Or'ert<

from

Alumni Officers
Supr;;'en~:.~~~~el Lenslr1g,
O "b

Vlce~r~: ~~:n~-

Presid ent

~~1~~~1

Luekcn

~~~:: ,

.
W

Jr.

FeldcrboU
Arlhur
George I,. Lieux, Jr.

Uonl?~Y;~i~i:::ents

Byrnt• wn-= tictlve In Lhc orgnnization oe;lnce he bc<:ame a member
in nw , ·irly fortil"5, Hf:' was state
rlr-puty or tJ1c, Knight: or Columbu~ for rivl' :vear,;,. a p.ost state
maslt.\~ ond a f!rand kni~ht or
Cou.nc1l 812.

Rr:tk r•. lUrned frnm Vi Lnmn
clf>cn••·t~d with thl!' Au• Medal,
th,• Rronze $t.a1· and lht.• Distiniui "led f1yinir Cross. He w:is a
Cobr-i hetiooptcr pilot.
Uill nrimped. C'63, hi~ duty in
lht• sc,rvir<' comple-tcd. is now

t!oo ond the Arkansn.· Frate:rnal
Congress and wai-. a member of
the Sal~ nnd Markclin~ Execu•
t 1v~ Club. the Little Rock Chambc.•r or Commerce one! the US.
Chambc·r H'e was cho.irm.11.n of
J o..:e>ph's Ot'ph:inage
tho St
Chri"tmn!' party for 11 :-"Cflr.Survivors are his wife. M~.
Zit:i DcClr·rk Byrne, bc--idc-s his
SO:ns ~obby and Raymond .. :1n•
~~~- ~on, Ri ch:i.rd, all or Little

P!lul Griese mer, C'G2, higl~
~ct--ool tc:icher in St Louis. whose
Wlft w:11 gradll!ite rumma cum
lt.urlt• from St. Louis u., plans
10 t•ntt.'r lay.• school in the rnH.

Gcorire Nicholas Stephen! C'54. Jn l-: ~~hr:r~!:.i~~~!~~

~~:~~rs. ;~;;n:~'::·a::e:r

3~t

Tr••:~:~r

F~~;licM~u::s f:

'l'ony ·~ '1'cill, Sublaeo

bl-;

f'lntnn Oldham, OSB

T ny joined Lht! Dnn Blocker

r4~:c:;:~~?:·:·;,~~d::; ~~,~~~'~r°~~l~mu:!Ei:1~
in

'69 whe~

,;~.':.':-th;,;:,~::: t~~. ~::~l'~est'!:.tii·~;e0 .~:

~~~~ ;~:s~~,~~I~ ) 0
"Okl.ihom·J ..
In 1964. while acting in "Cat .-~n County

;!~

~;~~opa~yc~ :ro~~~~n.~~ijanr::cr, ;:~r;~:~
!,~ i~;~lis F~f;~~~cg
h.un to ~,.. ~he leg. Iai· with the Academy st-udents.
later caust.•d

~!~t!h:;,!l;';:st. Chairman
Carl E. Bopp
Robert Bornhort

~:~~g:d~•:,:~Y
~:~.~:~T~;h

Chrisman
Re\'. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB

~l~t~ a!tC:ou~

wai:::;

t:

: 1;;;~;\:c~_?c:n~~~f;~:~
tccomp Licc.

801 SouU1 ''Y"

Ar::;.·\:~;~~ :r~:;::t ~~:!~~~E~ ,1::i~~f~£i~
r,=========== =====,1
ECONOMY L~~~~n,& CLEANERS
SU BIACO, ARKAN SAS
•Modern, crrcrfent lnunclry and etea.njng service

Eugene PuHhkors.ky 1s now n
i'ol· ~inn; ) Ment Finalist an d is
d'.gible for a l'.:.illege scholarship
Th,• Ac:.:idemy rereived omcial
n.•r1llc:~l ion ot h1:- new position
1 ~'. m:inth.
II 'I cl:g;.biJity is thl' ruuh or
• 't- i t:.ken m Februar_v of has
r. r v "U. Pu!'hkar.sky. now a
c"'ni:ir achieved the sem.i • finalist
~,atu~ a:s It wa.s rt;p()rted in Sep~
1rmbc-r's Periscope. bdore this
n('w r-inki ng
Pt1"lhk,1rsky Is:~ n.:th-e ot Stuttint el·
pnrt
J,:,c1ual. C'!lndy sl01"e worker. past
twfonl ccu ncil presidential can•
dJcbte and member, past root•
bllli r and .i cha riF:matiC' Men's
C-horus membc1·
~O !\IA.NY COl\lMgNTS _ 'I here :ire 50 mnny remarks we. co uld . The academic world at S ublnco
m::ake about lhbi pi<:lnre of Lhe reborn Rf'nais!:-ance rciiresen lative ;: :ohs~r~e:v~~~kr:~~-~~j/::e;:.:~
~o S ubluro, :trl clc1,:irtm~11t ch:iirm:11_1 f.athcr Felix F1·cdcman , wbleh Ge ne leads th°e Focul ty L ist a nd
'}Uitr conslncntly spoi-t.s u h.igh
1:-. 11reciscly why we 11rmtecl !his prt•LUrf' .
1
5
;:c:~gu lar pla(.'(>mcnt on the
!~:~~!h

Arkansas. an active

5 Students Make

CYO "Search"

•

e

co N o

l\1 y

value

st
1
hone Y ~::~~n:no:r:~~i, ~te~~~ ~:;_ of Subiaco's yearbook, T he be .on O nrst come rirst served
nthi:r. and
Expe<"led to return Crom the b3SlS
?9 _vou lhs and 4 ad ul ts made National Meri~ Fina.list Is on~y
Wol'k on Th e Pax bega~ last
1', or the Si!con d time some S u bi- ~h is_ s1xtl~ Search, nn d the organ• the nl!x t step m 11 notu rrtl c-ham pr inte rs som etime ea rly Jn May.
the book wi ll contain 120 _pnges Se~tem~r and ha.<o c~n.tmued
tt<'O ~-t.udenb tl'aveled LO St. John'R 1zpt10n was taken care or by the of even ls.

:~g~~;~

for

before, all under the direction of
F~ l~e1· .J oseph Pallo, _and Vir1tmrn Dickma nn and Mi ke Ham•
buchen. youth di rectors tor this
~rch. All three are from the
Li tt le Rock ar_ea.

in February of 1910. M~:t~~t;r;~c~uc~:~e!d ~~
students. seniors John fus Washington, along with B!'o-

proceedin gs

The

P~~~r~:vi~~f~h~~;~

1
!~:r tt~den~1;1:!,1~~ ~
~~~: ::;;,
j uni or David Rust, along with for Apri l 2•4.
•
Father Hugh Assenmacher of the

~=

.RANEY'S

REXALL DRUGS
35 West Main
Paris, Arkansas

C::1 ; ~:
:v;~:•
aco, st uden ts and teachers, of
1970 _71.
Cost will be $5.00 with no depos.l ts ac:cepted. Sa les w ill begin
lat~ in April or when the books
Any qu estions concerning

arrive.

The.54.' !'lame five ~ade the.ir
f; ~s~eyti::,o :v1:c m:~n~ii;r
sixLh or lhe Arkansa.,; CYO-or- way ba~k towards Little Rock

1

:~1:n.~: 2~d,: •:/!~·a ~.1!:r!~"'.'.: ~~
~=~~~id h•,:pe~?'·. :.~
; t 1~~;.st:;iait•,R=~a~:~n gw::
;~:i
r,========
high
reunite the students,
Ire cream is no longer a
roi;a:e;:

were F ather

MOON
DISTRIBU1'0RS, .INC.

Lit:: ici;:l~. S:rr:::sas

~~~ 1:[· D~ir!~ l: e
home a t all limes.

:::~~n~=,~~~: who hnd made ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~
Two Famo us Names-The day started at 9:30 a.m., a nd

WHITE DAIRY
rCE CREAM CO., INC.

Mass, and a

7/;~~\::s !!~long:~~period

~~c~wt~leta~~
o1 recreation along the sma ll but pic1009 Grand Ave. Ph , Z-40.U
and woods
M-arylake
Forl Sm.iU1, Arkansas
ll.=---a---a---a---a---a---a=a!I ond the old monastery.

turc~quc

111N

~

r- ~

·-

dl..a
- '-

"'If

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SE BASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort mlth 1 Arkansas

i\1cCl'ory , Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

a nd Institutions

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

l'hon e SUnset 2-862 1

Bru ce l\tcNelll, President
SAVING S & LOAN
ASSO IATJON
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

T4'11'11h0U (': S11n~e1

Rc.ntals
2-8!1! 1

south 6th &. Ro g-e.u Avenue

Waldron
l:loone vill ~

0.i:ark
l'ar/s

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l Estate

Fort Smith. Arkansas

A Good Education
Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER

HOELKER'S GROCERY

C lem Wald

LUMBER CO .. INC.

SHOE SHOP

705 Summit Aven ue

Paris, Arkansas

Seniing Lindsay
Over 50 )'ears
Good Qm111ly, Friendly ervlce

Gainesville, Texas

Ex-i1ert

hoe Repairing

Lindsay, '.fexas

Mrs. Edward Vondrr Heide

P.O. Box 4G

JACOBS-DEVER

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Licensed Funeral Di.recto r
and Emba lmer
- FUNERAL HOJ\lE Pa ris, Arkansas
Owner, Loice J . Dever
Ph one 963-2211

Phone 372-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Mobil Oil Co.

SUPERIOlt FEDERAL

Phon e HO 5-5577

Food Se rvice F.quipment and Sui>plies for Schools
Hotels, Res taurants. Clubs Hospi ta ls

J.J , WIELER
M UF.NSTE R, TEXAS
Wll o lhale A ,:t nt ro r l\lobll Oil co.
Offi ce l'I\. U 9-i ; 37

IHORll. E ov•- •CES

LARRY SMITH

·'Convcnien1ly localed 11

" Operating Exclusive ly for the Students Attending
ubi aco Academ y"

~~;

l>taff m_e~bers fee l the book 1S an
unqua.hl1ed s uccess nnd _ w\?ll
worth the effort. Even wi th all
lh: usuaJ 'Problems concerned
w1 th, producing a yearb°:°k· thls
vear s edi t ion was well mlo t h e

:vi~[~~i~~e~ ri: ~ft ~o~I~~: ~
Rick Barboi::a, Dick Oliver, Dan
Moore. and Chip Albright.

Ins ured Savings

bo'lh

1

1i~1~eth~!~fho~~r~e~~ : .

year•~ staff
r========t bl~~m:e:.:e:'°~~
Camillus Cooney,

:~edmu~!; =~~~~~~~

Auto Supply

J!~~~

~~~

;~;"!~arr:a:~ aL~~~~~-~~e ~=~ :::":~uT:a;;,~:!~~J: ;::: r=======~ ~~!\~e:o;~

wide famed. oon-retreo t meeting
with the H.oly Sp irit tor high
sch,,olers. The only other time
during a school year that a
st udent made Search was C'70
J ohn Hartz. who attended lhe

Q U A LIT y

~~~ft~o/'~~e r~~dw~~~,Pr:

curred.
\\::1
und he played U1e part of n

tn look ;1t them ti rst. From lert to right we ~ee spon-....or l~athcr
C~t millus Coo n"Y, membns Diekie Oli ver. H.ick Barbosa, Dan
1\l oore, year11011 k t•omp.1n)' rc1,re.'ie11Lative 'l'l'OY Kenney, and mcm hers Vinre O:i~emer,inCharl ey Rlcrlmuencr nnd Bill Kopackn. Nol
Jiresent is An ly \\ :tlf1 g.
Preparations End On Pax, pu rchase or a t-opy sh~u ld be d.t-

In Little Rock

a;:~1;ge

:u:S~n~~r ~l! st~e~~~~n~ad~ :
n?t ye~ . ~!o;ll'tl'CI walkmg ·w l t n and Tony h!ld visited here .a k·w
his artJ!icial lc-g, The mnk~r~ o( week5 be:fo1·c I.he lragedy oc~

'fHEY GET TH EM FIRST - Every Su bi:u·o student likes to look
at pictures. The Pax c;tarr Is j ust a co lled ion o( students who get

:;~~t:c:ati;~es<;~~~.lusc~~t~
Staff Meets Deadline
tuw~i~~n;h~cc!!~~~- 4'~~~ nv:r
1
;;;~;-:t:~.~1~; :";t:.\~u~~ ~~~0~h"; 1:,,~~ ~~~?;~~ ~~ ea~l~~,'.~inJ.;it::Sth;•~7;d:t ~~1~~1;l:::~~n~~r)L:~~

• Coin-op washers and dryers
A.Iterations
student - S7.00 mo.
*Rcasonahlc Jlriccs -

;::;~w~~- ~~

~-~n~r:nt~n
1~1~~i~:?1v:~
Lhe NBC tc,lovh:.ian serie!-.
Fathl'l' LL'O Ge.rschwyle:r. OSB.
"h..1d a good deal to do" with hlsJohn J . Lueke.n, Jr.
l'.ar!y ed.ucatlon, says F ather
R . P. Maus
L0tns O£:uster. now chaplnin at
Frank lHil<'he.11
Jonesboro, \\'ho along wilh other
Ju.Lian Nabholz
old timer.:. rMnember Flippin as
Raymond Rebsameu
< "prelly good song and d.ancc
Louis Reinhart
man" with Father Jerome's faroGene Reinkemeyer
ow; Lrou,pc. Survivors include his
Gannon Shoe.key
wife, R ulh Brook.<:. Flippr-n, n
.l ames Sontag
su~eFful !:trc-cnwritC'r.
Joseph B. Walter
Leo J. Byrne, foundC"r and
Rev. Raymond Wcwers, OSli
president of thr Paragon PrintPres. or tudcnt Council
,ng and St.nlionery Company o!
David Rust
Pres. or Senior Class , 1970-'J 1 LiLUc Rock a nd a member of the
Board of Dir<'Ol OJ"S of the SubiJ ohn Li eu x:.1co Alumni A!:sociation, dled
AII National Orrlcers

Rev. Robert Lauarl , OSB
George Lens ing, Sr.

engineer

the ' = = = = = = = - - - " ' plans to gel married in May.

0

BOARD OP OlRECl'OJtS

(until the

:nd'7:=:~•.:~~re:=:
~7:,rt:t'
1

COLOR CLINIC

0~;

~i;

~~,~~1: ir~~nf:11 .T urrell, to the

r;========

Rev . Paul llOedebeek ~~e~~:J!h~vna,~n.~i1swc;;;r~..c:!:~~~~ :~u~n~:~n:vz0 ~ : . o6n~,t~i~e~;

Cha~=~~ Loub Oeuster, O B

~ho~le~7~: ~

b~n!u~;;~~:!.

' ~i~lsa~~ : ~ ~ :~ :a°J15 0~
cousins Wi lliam , Rodrigo (a S ubi
footOOIJ star during Lhe Orange

7

w

13

~Im~:r<>h!~m

t;::~-:~e~::~~:~~~L~:!::,c:i ~a:::~
student 1u~!~~r~\~ssi~
th

o•~=••" ~d( ~~:;;::y e,t ,::::~r r-:;
f ~e a1rG~"'F=t~f:~~~ ~~:r\c!tdc:i::\~rr!':~s when
Chi~•~: ~nsi:n

~~~ge~a:1~~

th

guf ng;:i bf ~ir~~~~!~~ti l~~;~~ gt;;
Fire), a civil
Abbot Mlchae~ Lensing nnd 8nd editor ~ Mexi~ ~?'
1P WJ.
Father Harold joined the Bishop to renew has reJat •o

mclude Ills wife an d th m, daugh- of Amarillo.

~cts.

Hr!. is being tnmsrt:rrtid to Ni•

=~r!:~~~ ~~

:~~~~~,::t~~s ~~b~~~e~r!tan~~
r:a~e~r 6~lai~t~~ht:$ ~1::r!~ ,}:cl R~euk~ns~t T~~~t• ~ n~.~
8
;~::;~. :ie:'1:~~hi:..i~;~;~~~:: ~~:~r b:~o:ii!'1~~~ ~~; ~~~':~

ag: :.!-:~·

~heinWi;~Fli:::,i:..

HMd, T cx!1s. plans to marry Miss
M~ry Ben nett this May artcr her
gr'.ldU!Jllon from Arkan~a"" State
Collcgl•,
\\.A . (Willi e) ller it"e rson, C'51,
r:>dio ·xpert with th<' United Nnlions DeveJcp:nen t P~grommers,

gC"nR
W.1 llcr r os luln , C'65. is \\'Ork•
lnl! towards his law deg:I'(.'t! :it
lhl' Univl:'rsity tJ/ Miami Ll:w.·
Scl\o()I.
_
_
__
Geo rge Sava ry, C'45, of Mjd,
.
..
l·n th e.r Cy ril Lrmge , C 29 · for- Ja.nd, Texas. district deputy fo1
~;;d:;~,~~ie:n~t ~~= ~~i Kr.ig~L<1 of Col~mbw;, edits }tis
"Midpublication.
Jnn 26 _ Al lhe time of his death c01,_oc11's
he Wf'I paslor or St. E liz'lbeLh K r-1gh1 N"ews."
Phil Piranl, ~'69, a s tudent at
Church in S nyder, T exil:-t,

u%a"o::;~k~;eSi::~ Fathel' Cyril 's hometown'.
Drnm~tics ~lub, died at t:he
killC'd in n three-vehicle collision
at 7~ in Los Angeles, Calif.
Borengasser ts
_rcm;mb~et by & mile !V>Uth of Dardanelle on
rr:lirpen,.

which eventually led _to 30 years

bus.i n c:--.

Yof:~~,tn~u!i!!: p~:~?~cn~..~~,!~ ~;~~~~;,!t i;.,tSl.M~~:i~nt•l l/ Douglas !~~~~7;·so~hl~;:tia~;t~~!a~

p~~~~
C. Flip1>h1, Subiaco student 1910-12, a Camous stage and Memphis)
=ie ~c~L;~1;." J1:i;~s ~;::

the'

Luvce Ardemagni , C'66, B,S. in
Whl'n· lhcy were, !'"topped by
11( Lht.• Church.
A fl'>rnwr vit."e-pr idc-nt or the ML';.:nrfo1, lhe St:;ite AA clumps. ch~mistry, U. ofA .. ROTC, now a
George 'febbeL~, C'67, o( Li~tlc 2rd l\(>Utt.'-JUt1't c-;tn.tionn<.-d at Porl
Subi:wo Alumni Nsociullon, Mr

Hol:.:ood c:_,hflr~ he em:,;~ rr: the Ozar~.

Secretarr

~~i;r

J~r

t u rm•d

rill•:-

~f'

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

r~:({

!ht• Stuttgart- li!'cd

tht> Puneral M:iss. Bh•hop Al- 1InL'n- t ..111.lt.> Rock nrt'fl who (Wt'!' to his son. th.• ha~ bl'en n
I r' I . Flctcht~r fl...,~ Abb::it Mi- d1c1·1•,,,t Llw •rrojan1t OJ1 to the f9lth ful member a( tlw "200 Club"

<"1-i• ·I Lt•r" ing -i. i~tC'd ·n 1hc final ~c,ml-1' .. .1., at B:irton ~llseum tor m:my years.

P E RI S CO P E

Pushkarsky Ranks As
Na t ional Merit Finalist

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERA L HARDWARE
l:J & l;i E. M a i n -

Ardmore, OkJahoma

PH ONE CA3-0444

Mart·h , 1971

.::) •

Back up And Frosh Take Total Of
Thl' T1·Jj<111 B team b-ballcr'f
t1•rmi11al~d their !>('mmn by rel'('lving tellers from Coach Dou
Br;ir hnm Mal'ch 23. The 7 were

19'74 stcpp~d up to tnke what
11mc. unled to then· tin:i step on
lhc.ir woy to becoming u tOp-

n.H I' -rli(· uhrly sureessfu l, wM
rht> 1:ic-h•t iz~d by extremely (lne
1~;111 h.and!in,:t.
Thriee Ukl ng letter~ ror the 8
1,.:,m we:·c Henry Zimmerebner,
Phil Man:Lur. Louis Grieseme-r,
M'.1>.: \V<tltcn;. .John Burton, Mike
J nck;•·n anrl Paul Post.
Quitr• o lurge number of freshmen rec •ivc-d letters for thldt
l)l·~kC'lball prowess in the same
Ml't'r-h a-,;~cmbly befo1·e the studt r>' h~dy Eighteen o! the cla~s

O1$!rkl at th<• end of t.he freshinn.u dlstrl<,:t lAA tournament at
Subi:\ro. /I r~ was the only fI'C$hrnau Vl have the hon..>r best<>wed.

a sc"~Jn a( sca,30ns Lh1s year, in•
(•luding their sta lus .is state semiUnnllst and dlstric-t !ina.list, and
the ir Impressive 1·cc01'd of 24-6.

d

But nun;v

rnt~d team

~

re(·tcivine

their letter

f'.>r the- '70-71 s~:i~on WC'rc: Cusey
KaFem c-it·r, Phil S ontaJ!, Billy
Morris, J ohn WRqnt.:>r, Bob Rohn.
l\1i~e B.u:yk. J oi~ S~ess, J oh~
Bhur Mark Cecil, Mike Ross,,
Paul Breaux, John Troxler, Terry P~t, R~y Robert, 1'omm;v
Batt>.c;, J eff Troy ::md S1.eve Soto.

Tracksters Outsprint

ll lsN"DER:JOr,; COIU~OltATION
OntU £>: r il of Or. Pe11r,cr & Seven U11

Po!'t~~~lt~~ ~:;;:~as

Ti res-Batteries
Subiaco, ,\.rk.tlb/111

Ph(III I!

22!1 1

lllgllw/1. y 22, 6 Ml. E. ot J•a.rls

P OST' S

LAND FOR SALE

'· A Wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR Wl!'.'ES
CHA MPAGNE
Post \ Vinc.ry, Inc.

Altus. Arka nsas

ether teams on t:hts

yP.:ir's -ichedule deserve t'L'Cognlllon.

~:: :·u~nc;t~~:1~ ~:s:~~O~~~h~~;I~ l'C~~r:tru:b~~ ~::: ;~~~s~1i~
O:hl

The Competition
It ts true that the T roJans had

25 Letters In Upward Climb

on

LAKE DARDANELLE
Write:
Pigeon Or cck
1915 Bla n co R-0:1d
Sa n Antonio, Texas 78212

THE PERISCOPE
VOL.

L.

NO. 7

Monk Speaks At
Anti-War Rally

SUBIACO ACADEMY

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

En,phnsis On '' Promise." , vomcn

Alumni Weekend Is

APRIL-MAY, 1971

'l'llt:

P EH. I SC'O PP

Former Staffers Shed Perspective On Subiaco
Tlw Prriscopl' is il~i~ uear com- hc~t-scllcl· to write ... •rh(> Gradup/etinu rhe 50th vear 1ince iUi .ite'' wllii told t.o go inlo "pinsJomidtt,g in 1920. To ,~onor the tk!>." RC>fusing this adv lee, the
1,istoricul 1went, fhe preserit edi- nmphibious Bc·n Is ,wen altertot se 1 n fettl?rs to all past editors natL•ly flo:.itmg ht
pa1'ents'
1equesti11g comments t1nd obscr- J>ool 1.1nd then on n bed wft.h Mrs.
nulious 011 Subiaco past and pre- Rohinsnn who giVC'S Ben a lovesen1, s,, 1,ercd of tlicse observations Jr s,; alfoir nnd El.iine a loveless
rm• printed bf'low.
marriugc. 'l'hc-n lh~y bounce in
thL• back of a bus, hc:udlnit 1mme- - - - , . - - - - ~ where, nnywhttre, where'? Per•
hups to Woodstock. the gre.i1est
phenomenon or the tim(>s. The
theme wa" PEACE, there, Urnnks
to establishment org~mizationand
planning, commerci~I promotion
and commercial artists, proression:tl ~are for bad trippers, a.nd
0
~f~it~~cr:.~;·:H&ro:i:t
cords, nnd film. ·'The Midnight

hls

Our J1,wiu.l h<.·t:r cultut·,, foll <-1tJn1 t thi wnt·Jd (a.\>out 5or,) is remalc
romc-whc1·c. nncl now w~ n1·1.! pop- Subiaco [;tllii here-due to u,e
ping pills fur ow bcadnclws when f11c:t tlwt the. b_laekrobes ore
we L•ou l cl bl' st~ng on ~ur hnrh...., lnr~. tind 11 ts :m ,di mule
hea<l!\ (a good 1·l'hd), sccm1,: 1·1w11onmcnt
.
U1lngs dlrr1•1ently
A pt rson ro~.!'l:t Ix• v_ble
Llun~
Students, (OJ' ex:.unplc. an· pco- pla11 and dcc1~c on 1.SSut!S. Sub1pk> too. And H wt d~n·t ask thc~1 uco I~ too ngid for th1ia;. ?'hen l
tofiy they are trymg to bu1n we; there Lhc ~nly cho1Cc you
down Cor .it leru.t mnkc c.·0-cd) had was ''.i-lUdy nnll or c-huith."
our chensht..'d institutions, we lndepcnd~m·c i.s now the .. inwill not ha,·c t~at~! Uwm as thir.ij." A person y;h,, l~ 10_ be
pC(>plf'" but JS an issue. If we re- ..i l{';\de.r must have the ob1l11y
U<:"t with the same millt:m<.·v and rn w• rk with people, not work
aggrnssivencss ns they immctlmcs them. Even in today's military
do, we will not help them. but life-. the orricer who
not an
we- might dcftat U1t::m. Then they Autocrat. but a cooper1.1t1vc, nonwill be ready £or an impersnnn1 clkt.at n;,il person is the mo.st

to

i~

~i;, ~:= to~~~-~•r;:,;:;:i~~ this lengthy su~~e~~~~t I believe that Subia~'<'

;cox:~~~

0

wp~~::c

~!~)~~ ~t\,~!.-~
1

~~=

~:~e::

1

:~r~::x 1°i;

:~~c:~c~u:h
(i!ut~

0~;

~~

~~;~

:~~~:~~a~~sd:~~~ tPriul thin/3.1 Jto;ucally,
~t ~ Ule
1
0
nc:-~ of ''.forci!1g," "dornin~ting.'' ~~~;:t\h: 1~:~r ~~~~om"' lo 1:
1

~;Y1;:si:0hl~:~~::i ai;:1

c~ncerncd with transc.:udcnt
Juundal1on, not the entire huild- ucs.

~~~~=a~ort~.i~,h~n

mg.

~:

;:f: f!!::m~ll~r:

~core,

tr~1ti~?ully h an

::~r:~S~s :~1::iy a~~

~~;

No Change?

~:~r~:~\\:k:~~~~hy::rse:!~t~~

FatJu•r n avl<I Flusehe,

If the va~ue-syslem ot UH~ '60'.s
preferred issues ?vcr pe~ple. il
was th<.' obv~rse m the 'oO's for
the J'ebels without _s. cause. ~tboll,fth we were pohucally naive,
we were vlt.aUy concerned that
(iur two bl~ck . C°:°tbal1 pla~e.i·s
~verc not d~rimmated agrunsl
m ca!t's or p1le-ons. Our_ hero. of
cou1·sc, was Holden ~nufi~ld, .lnd

Adviser lt)SO•l958
ed over a film se:1es to students
Who _felt it ~os 1rrelcvnnt. The
thl'ivmg bu l u·relcvant mm series died soon. there~(Lcr. Secon~Jy, venereal disease 1s oC epidemic
proportion h7r,e, no Lh~n~s to
liberal interv1s1.tatio11 polt~1es. lt
is clear that 1gnol'a_n~ is th,e
cause o! both c.ihnruties, but 1t

r~l:~: onl:e~!
the periphery or life as human.
It is only 1lle young who think
t.hat things really ch.1nge, and
this bcl.ief is perft.>ctly understandable since they have nol
Jiv~ long enough to see that
everything is &E'laUve and recur•
rent. One will not
that he
is travelling in a circle when he

::t~; :~~c~~;h!~o.~:~o:e:t~~~:~,' ::~

:c~~~:n~e:~e t~i!l~~t:s~~:u;~;

1

o.round

l'l'sporu:e
two incidents
which occured ut lhe reuniontwo incidents which characterlze "the decade
ch~nge." 1.he
'OO's.
The first incident was an unfol'tunalC' one. A young recent
graduate lost contrq\ of a motorcycle which plun-ged
n group

or

1

~:r~~;~~~~::;;~u!·d~~

~~~~,~~.. butl~r~

realize

:;;, only traversed

a

val-

V1~:;~\l~;IU;;~/~:; d~~::~
~;:·~~t;'th/:mo~~t~~~~ ~v;:
~~~

1

~~~e•~h:

~~;;~i:r~•n ~ ~:

~~~rf~~:~ptlha~Jsw:lte c~u;:e~~

Editor
David Rust
.
.
1 dl'tcd no ~1.1bstanltal dtfJerc,-nec in human bt!ings from what
they were os far back ~ the reroi·d.s of Genesis tell us they were.

~~: ._~i o~er:~s" l ~ l !~1\ ~~r ~;;

into

Sincerely,

~:!cr<Jf ~-96~chm. Jr.

~clcvnnt

the Great Impostor (wriUen by
Editor
me), nor a piece about a horse
David Rusl
whlc-h trotted in the Jrd floor
. I was edito1· o! Th~ Periscope dorm (written by Chris Hanlon,
U\ 1%9-60, und made 1.t back !or nrtist in hidini:t),

~:tl~:"b:!;e~f~~~ 7ae;;

1

; ;•::~~J~!~ti~~•~i~!oab~~~~g 1.~!

~rtcb:love mcn.ns never having to say

::po~·~p~;: ~~71/h;h:a:er~~

Issues Vs. People

:::~::l'p~~:C~~)!~' ~~:t ::;:~~io~!
~:;n~~;lybe~:t~h:~;~\~ ~~~~c:~~~:· il~a;o,;::i.~dj\~i~i ~:~
~ o!er;:?sbl:~~~~:

:s:

bl~l~

~~~~i°~s t/1

1~:~~

JV tells OU~er III thaiL he is sor-

Fa ther Louis Deuster,
Adviser 1020-1950

Fath~d~i~~~ol:;s~-~l;;~ann,

diatribe. At the college where 1 nnd her p'>Ucieo; are good from

d = am "st.1boned" the f3cully turn- ~~~de~~ec:p~!~

very

I~

b,,drock .tn which m~ral~y ~
bascrl. 1~ concrete ,re::ihzution JS
J'Ciflt1ve. fhus, 1 !atl to see how
lhls age ~an be any l.es.'i moral
than prrv1ous oucs.
. .
Stncl." every nge, when 1t 1s
rl~~~~•l i~
should considC"r itself' the sole
hope ot the future. Th.ls is whal
my contcmpol'arles !ell and what
the high school students !eel to•
dav. Agllin 1 must afJirin my convi~Hon thal the more things
chan~e. the more they slay Ute.
~r,me.
TUJ'Tling to Subiaco, 1 fee.I that

i~d~~:l::,tict\~~~ni~

small ~;u~e!t~ ;y

r;:;tt ~~

3~e~!1;

!~

;:~~~ :S~3=~~;in:~ei;:1n: :~~."~~id:,:: ~:g~t ~:t~;
:~;~~~ l::;,l~~~;!~ !~n:~~t:: !~nC: ~~~;; 1: r~:m 7hu:hp;:;:so~~c~
~:~:: b:v!c !~~~ ct: w;;~.~ :~:~i~n a~~~:1 J:v::~:ntfl:~~ z::~~~~ 0~~selh_e1~n::ic~1: ~:~h~~~o~i~:~:~:gi~e:ei~~b~~= ~:~~:~:~1.e:rb:~:nl:;t~~=• :;
1

sitting. Everyone was angered at or abohi:;hlng llomecom1ng, 3 lot and the re-voluu?mmes. Bul even i::et by losses. Our present

~~r~o~t:isca[a~!:Sen~.a~t,~~= ~~c~:;\, :~·~s~n~:;1y~w!o10~~:
.

.

fa:~:~;~o~i!-t::~d~t r;;~~n;oi:

M the 11.i

on compus, and a

!!::at~s•u::~~j~l~
necessarily have

t~:~ ~c~:z1;:~rs ~a;~:v,~: ,~:re \::~us-

~:ooth:

11 ~:~~1" ~~ .:~uld
for
1 1
~-~d:d cto -attend the f~turduy

~;gld ca~;e s~t~ wh~c\ involve1 keep on litng?

pecli!1gly

0

:"t

\;;~

:!:~:~i t~u~a~~ b~:::!~=~ ;:;: ~~;~~s

~n to~1i~i~r~~~:~.::,~
did, und they were articulate and a~other, named Dooley, ga.v~ up

~::r~~ul~ut~~di~;et; :~: p::~
ho..<:pital.
These two traits. indilfeTence
to people and involvemenl in is$Ues, are characteristic o! a whole
generation of graduates since
l9 II. ConLradiction in Ii!e-style
indted typifies the dec.ide. The
two
cowboys in "Easy
Rider." for example, set out in
sPm·ch ot a mind-expanding, spiritunlized way of Ji.fe, but their
cr.1ss, mr.iterialistic business deal
indicates that they blew it. A
critic for the London Times Li1erary Supplell'lent suggests that
the author o! In Cold stood wos
the only one who could have
saved the two k.iUers. but then
he wouldn't have a sensational

motorized

T,
fQUfflQS

~!~~; Rust
Subiaco and Subiato training

1~:d:rL~~i:hr:1t~n d:;dt~ :~~li~rm~~f~

::
~s
prople. Dehver us from evil
Now that the Cl3ss o! '60 is
as!-uming i.mpo11ant roles in socicty, we :ire reminded that we
must sWl be cltcheN in the rye.
Th<' generatitin now playing in
the fields of academe is bright
und ;iware, politically but nol
soclall.v. They have t.he vote, we
didn't. Yet if we can get them to
lnvl.' rNtl pNiple as much as they
love abstraN Issues, we might
prevent a 1984 brave new world
when they are where we ai·e now.
''The competition is killing me!"
~aid Willy Loman, .father to us
:;ill. and what we sell has to bebetter th:m
our younger
brothers ~re pushin~ in the street

whnl

·JU

:t

~~~~::i f:~~r~!i':'O~rd:a;:-~

1

Closs or '60

night busin<'SS n1eeting lo see if :;su:i.d lneo~~~ ~ \h:
:a;~ {'
• /
1
::JJne; one J~uacy. when one ot our JOClQ

~~~~s\~:m~;:~;-~~

t:CO-

pr~~~

daYb there. But 1 remember well

~~:,1{:'~j•c:~1: ~:~~t:~nt:~

.
.
1
1
:v ::b~~~ ~}l~~rt~al~:t~~~';'~

;ii~~:;;: ~"Lawbaugh r=================;i

led into Southea!t, Asia
1

is

~e~~:1:e:~~ l~gi~af si~~ti~n
:OOple
115
to change to 0 .
·
epreSJ ion gene.

ycf:Sr o:":;rt~:
haye undoubtedly cre~tcd cert,ain
impressions. 1 would like to lhmk
tha~. mos~ af. these u~e. on the
po~1L!ve side (c.~., Ch.nsl1an val•
u~. J1fe-long friends. scrupul?us
prmdp les, respect for author1ty,
etc.)
.
. .
College is a dtffe-rcnt and di.Utrult exp1::rience. 1 do 1.hlnk that
Subi3CO prepal'es a person mo~·e
than adequately for college JO
the academic sense. The only
serious pL·oblcm is lho.t Sublnco
fall."i short a! preparing a person
f!Jr the emotloncl and ~ial ~raumas one does expC'r1ence m a
college or larg<" university.
A man must be able to be socin.Jly graceful bccauw most o:!

THE PERI , (lOJ>E
l'econtl cl:i.ss J}Ulil:11;1• JMH1 at S11bl,1CO Ark11.11su 12865
J\IJ\I - The l' PriliCOflf' st rhf'!I lO rh ru11it"lf' ~d!UOI and al umni r'Ve ll lJJ, to
:.UH' ;a!, ., medium or cn ntnel hl'l!\f'en a lumnl and frhwds Oil llie oue
h:wd ;111d Lbe sr hool 011 1hr olluir. and to ,•nc-011mge lltu;u-y and Jour n:1Hstlc tult-nl -ind Rn1billo11 n111011g lll t ,t11deu1<c. ll wishes to serve as
a medium or rxprei;?!On n.ir cml) ror lh f' staU bm tor Ute 5ludenUi

ln gener.il.
rubli,;hed In Septembt-r, October, N1,vt,nb,•r, December, J..nlLll'Y,
i\1[l l'Ch, ,\l)rll , " R)' 11111 J •lll t' by 811(1 1 \ (r, ,\ l'AUl:.l\l\', a non-prnflt
or,::uliL-'111011, at Subl,1tO, Arkn.n,;.;i,1.
S11bstr111Uon ra le: $?.00 per " ea.r

,~

•~dt tor : US\"ld ltU S'I
)\'J"Ocl:1 le E:(IJl•J r : VlnccnL Grll'St'UIU
Sports •~ d lLOr: Ri ck Ga!ikell

;~~~::~•;11 :,:;~;~~ "t,!~':;s:P~o:ell\l~m.cu, Mt,·e Sul\th

:::o~:i~~=:.::~~

~urton, Loul11 Grfl•~rmor,

11

Ji,hn

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
l\1rs. Edwnrcl Vonder Heide

HOu l'rll'ln,

r rh,ters: Subiaco Abhe;v 1•rnss

1U

lb===============.!I

❖

Fine Class Rings
Announcements
❖
Yearbooks
❖
Aw.ards

❖

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Litu e Rock, Arkansas

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

A Good Ellucation

Phone sunset 2-8621

Bu.ilds Good l\ten

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
Bruce McNeill, President

JOE WALTER

SAVINGS & LOAN

LUMBER CO., INC.

ASSOOIATION

·'Conveniently located"

705 S1tmmit Avenue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

"011crating Exclusively for th e Shtdents Attending
Subiaco Academy"

Gainesville, Texas

Phone no 5-5577

MOBtLF; OFl-"ICBS
07,Uk

Part,

W aldron
uoonevme

'r n .,;

AJJril. J\1ay , 19'11

Band Plays At N.L. R.
fazz Clin ic and Festival

When fists like thesC' are held 1tp,
71here is nr,rhinr1 in fronr of them.
When thPy nre rt1ised. there is 1tofhi11g
Above thPm. When laid clown,
Tllerl! is 11nthing below them.
When hrondishPd, there i,; nothit1g
To the side:;.
A re wrnd~ Ltlce d(lJlS of t hander
And lightning, the1P is 11" one
Who doe:- nnr submit ancl hearken
To their com mar,d}. These ore the Fists
Of the Lortl. '11e fists of Subiaco.
hy Prank Stanford

North Little Rock's Community
Ccnt.;-r took on Snbi:ico's PhQ(>n.ix
llellccHons in the midst of othC'r
bands learning and competing in
thC" 5th Annual
Jazz.
Festival o( Arkan.sa.s. during

National

l\p1·1l 17-18.

Sublnc:o's bond aLtended only
1he flt~t da:,• or Lhe Festival,
geared m::unly t(I impl'Oving and
jud-gin.l! the performant:~ of college and high school bands in
judges were ~ ~ l~ted
group of profes..-:iom1ls from ocross

jazi". The

th~ country.

j:;_ri~i:tt:~! ,~o,-~?::;:i~•~

Refl~tions start~ the a[ternoon
1
::nc:h;u;:~t:\h : :~~:
managed to misi, ac-hieving an
awal'd but were encouraged by

~e;;~f

ju~::: l~~m:~~ !:1:bcrs

Pli:RISCOPE

The Fists Of Subiaco

su b •1aco HO Id s Oft•ice

"J

UEAR 1\llKANSAS SINGfNG''-Arkansas University's chola
:woU1er

Cuntorum, piclnre<I nbove, will be seeing Subiaco

Ume

As Host Of Wes ta rk ~~·:::~~,h~~;~~r!:~;-~~l:r~~eprorui/~n~~·~,~~::.~;s~:::~\inn~~e :r~:ee:,
~~:t\s~:~:i::' :t~:~/~:~n:~:~ w~:~1;: i!!~~;i~e1~ SL Schola Cantorum To Perform
Subiaco

dropped

the

.
and once sang in concert
Pres1- ,•onducted by Walter Rockwell,

Presiclent Kennedy,

stayed
include:
for the college bnnd perform- nt the Spring meeting ol the Anne's as Prc,sidenl, succeeding

~1:e~u:r

~~:~ n;:l~llh!e;

boaroed

;:~h~~a:~\~~: ~-~o~~

rn!'!~~:
P'a.lbers Richard Walz and JeKodell, J erry :aoog, John
Blair, Larry Lisko, Rod Marzett,
Mike
and David Rust.

rome

Ernt-st

Rodke, Kopacka
Get Awards From

ioe:!:~~ !~~oc1~~-~n 2~ ;:u~;~ :~'!ta:~c:=~~t~tsA:\:.:r:~~ In Abbey Church May 24
Bl~e:i:aise in lhe W('sturk Con~utution prevented the Academy
Studcnl Council from succeeding
itself a$ President of the organi7.atlon, a jo-b il has handled since
April of 1970 Secretary- Host the
~:~~ir~h;ej~b~~ti~~~n~it::;

~1;:r~~~i:r:;. ~ ~ : : · i:s~~~=
ccived the See.retary-Host spot
from Van ~uren,
meeting cons.isled at eleclions, leadership con!erenccs, and
Lile hi~hly rated Boundary Break-

The

May 24 two of ~e Univer~ity
Arka.r.sas' pr~zed mUS1cal
groups w1U be stlUn~ up in ~e
Abbey Church at Subrnco to -sLOg
and play !or the student-facultylocal oud1ence expected.

<t!

C_rippl_c d by lack of funds, lhe
Uruve1~ty round d-0nors and
scropc.--d togct.hc~ ~nough to _make
the trip. not officuilly sa_nct1oned.
It was too bad. for the S~.ate Deparlment, because ~e~ c-a~e

~~g,p:,~:\ ~!in~~~~t~~r::i~~ Ca~~;r~;, ~ 1~~::~~~~s~~0~: ~a~~s:r;t1~:t~~p:::~~t;~nth:
i:
h
1

0

:-:~/e;\~! ::~~~~;; 1i1~1:ict:\~:~::: ;!::e~~~~;~hea~:~ ~~~1~~ ~;:~~ t1~~~r;:':.t!;a7~1.

6
~:vo~~;!n~P~~~i~i~
two (!all and spdng) workshops set, calling _upon th<>

er counThis_ ope~~. I.he way for an

nnsw~rs to of brass jnst.ruments and which
~l Su~laco.
~~:~:ot~~e:~:~;sis~ basJS for :~r~~~ed2/~1~:ub~~c~o~j:/~: ~x;:,!lV~nc~~~~~a~~ t~J~eve~~;
R:>dkc and Frank _Ko• de~~nio~~~l pre:~~~~mae~a~~~ aL::nd~bi~~~ C~~il~~emT~e:; C"Oncert-r~ligious i:sic t: be ~:;~=·~:s::";h:P;:w <J~~ek ;;:!'s:
t::~p~f~•
a:';;,°1:~~E~;;;:.~ :~::.~•r~~~}~:~.th~l::m:= :;~~'. f:i~~• Lfe1'.:'x,B~:)•;;,1~1;:. Ef;n~i1ci.,~c:mpa:y
r~5! ;::: :,::,.;.;r~n~~;:,'~~T;:';;:;""~
0
0 piec . ·
.
llvC' C? mmtllec o.!
Stude~l nation by St. Anne's High School Rick GaskelJ, Steve Smyth, Chris · ~
few) found themselves cnth.raUed
Council a1 the S~d~l Council of Fort Smith, in the single- Pi..nkel Frank Kopacka, Rusty
Ric.hard Brothers lS the du-ec- over the victory and subsequent
Banquel held May o m the Gul:!-t candidate race. Student Council Barham, Steve Thinnes. Peter tor ot Lhe Sc:hola _and the on~ ~ho issue, the Arkansan singers found
R~:~acka received asilver med- ;~:•~:.,",;,,~•;1:,!i~\~":~ibi:: ~:~,tt:ik:•~~ke ~•:zy~oo;~d :~ ti,~e,~oi~ ~n;:;'.;aii::.,c:i ';:~! 1:~-:1~•~:::i;:1 l~y ;:•~7!
Student Council
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~c!':er~e~~gl9~~7/'0;~:a;~;"~ at the swearing.in ceremonies, Jo~~t:eutt~s~lm Sheehan served ~~~:zo,~~~;_etrUon

::i~~:•~t•1,,b[h: iotn~r::du~= ;;:,n::7-:":r t~e ~:u~:~r doing :: ~~:l.::.~::;~c,i~::.~; ba~:~o:~:z
~::t~~:ati~~~ ih~~
.~~ ~:~too S~ nio_r Rings Bless~d, g;;:n~!:nt
D1str1 buted To Jun iors
~1aneed_ by a later mollon. The
bill st1pulat~ ~al the awa:d
1
5
;:ien
iasm 1n the Council.
0
pr!!~~YY~is~~ro!
year on StudenL Council as Re -

: ~:is..

Radke is a freshman and Vice away in F lorida
Presidi:>nt of his c.lass, and a bas-

~n

Gu:do n;~es

!:~a

nc:tn::t.Schola Can -

has an ,ntereslmg ~o;:t~e~:lym:~:'. ~~~~~he:

Music

Jn 1962 Brothers and his Schola invitation ihey accepted 'to sing
Cnntorun, applied !or a gi·ant in Llle Summer
Festival

1~

!~

u;it~nd~~;t:\:;:!~
~ 1~:~i~o;he;~\ ;: ~~f;c:
1
0
6
mg _,,r the group tot.he Amer.1can professional group entering.
1
a!e~~e!an:~:; ~:::
~l~ta~:i: h~:e S:!~~
~:~~"ne~\~~;~e::t
sa:!et:/~~;
Frank. Puckett. (n~wly-elecled it have called jt. 1t is -a symbol the ANTA could not advise the one they have been invited to
ke1~1~c\!:S
by Council PreSJdent David Rusl.

~~ck~~1 :7~~
Ri!;~
:~~~~~n;
fo;"!\tt>f4r~ist7~!
~1::"'i~a:~~;~;;~t~ah:; Ci~!~ ~~~;!~: ~~:::;> sp';fo1 F:~1: ;;;,,.~::i~\,~;i~~ ~: in a !~::;~,m~;v:i° o'v".~::. :~~:ns~ ~~°':::''w~sh~~t~;,li~~t, ,~•~",:1.:
infi~~~:a~~:' :~'0;~:g:~:t"i!; ::.::::'o~w~:110::v;~gJ,::. ag!,ol~:'"b'f..~":t\i;7n2 i!!e<io:: :e~n~·~:i: ;~~ug~.kansas group ~.".~m:I ~::;~:- ~~ aD~~t ;:h!
:;:~:ih~~ut!~ei;;~m:~~:s~d~ ~:r~n;:vis;~:a~~: B:;k:.Sctli~; ~;~I f9~ ~~~~c~~:t.:eb~~::. r=======e=;i ;~l~e:;e '::n \~!ndu:~ve~:i~r~cow~~
laith

WANTED

Fa.lher Columba11 Kannitze.r,
Ac-ndemy Librarian. is
looking
buck issues o.C Civil
War Ul ustratecl. He needs the
following .issues: May, 1962;
Fc,bmary, 1064; May, 1964.;
J uly, 1965; and Oot.ober, 1965.
the

ror

LAND FOR SALE
on
LAKE DARDAN ELLE

Write:
Pigeon Creek
1915 Blanco Road
San Antonio.

Texas 782U

A7m

present~

w.n:'
to Rod.ke .m rccog. President J ~hn Beuerlein emceed TJ1ey a.re t.he third io receive th.is
rution or his past record and the proceedrngs.
parti.cularJy designed r.ing.

••

W(

BEAUTY &- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

1024 Main

hear it performed.

LOGAN

The studenL body wns on .h..1.nd

to witness an opening talk by
Father Fro\vin Schoeoh, Academy
Chaplain, on the sig.n.ificancc o!
the "bands of gold,
silver, or

STOLFA BROTH ERS

or
made

whatever
tJ1ey'rc
stres<::ed tha~ they

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main Little Rock, Arkansas

LARRY SMITH
Auto Su pply
McCrory, Arkansas

Ardmore, Oklah oma
~

PDONE CA3-0444

CHAMPAGNE
Post Winery, Inc.

Al tus, Arkansas

l!.a.====V-is_it_or_s_al_w_ay=s-,_
••_lc_
om
_e= = = =a..:I

rings
prcsenit

help

COLOR CLINIC

BANK

of." He

1·epre.scnted
the "eronmit.ment.s, promises, mis•
1.akes, whnt you did team, and
wh.:i.t you didn't le..arn," that had
taken place at Subiaco. Accepting
it is more than Lbe conclusion
a simple business deal, he said,
but also an agreement that says,
"I believe in Subiaco."
Ro then blessed the rings and
gnve the ceremony over to President of the School, Abbot Mi.
chac,l Lensing, who distributed
the
w ith thf'
of the
senior class pre.sldent
John Lif'ux and student council
presidenL David Rust, to junior
class president Rick Gaskell, then
54
::h~th:r r::.
juniors who

or

POST' S

·'A Wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES

Bore11gasser1 s

COUNTY

Scranton Arka nsas

801 South "l '."
Arkoma Road at Wlleeler
Fort SmHb, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P .O. BOX 131

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
erref"ient laundry and cleaning service

• Modern,
• A.Iterations
• Coin•op washers and dryers
• Reasonab le prices - average student - S7.00 mo.
Try

ECONOMY
for

Q u AL T y
I
11=.=== = = == = = == == = ==I

AJ>ril -Mny, 107 1

Coach Rankin To Return,
Begin Cross Country Team
J.imrs Rankin d.ost'CI ouL his
!incl si:n~on as heod Ira.ck coach
for the Trojnns with <1 trip to
the d.i:Slrict. ml'1..."l. .'.Ii Horrisoo on
April 31
Even Lhough they !;<."Ored lowly
at the distrit"t meet. Coach Rankin was impressed wit.h the devclopmt•nt of UH~ te:'.l.lJl, " I n both
Sl"nlor and junior high," s3ld
Coach Rankin. "Llu.•re has been a
marked improvcmcn1 over the
b('ginmng or the •h:as(lu." In the
last mec-t, bc!ore db;trict, wilh
"M'"en'fl. Btione-ville, and Counl-y
Lane, the Junior high team missed
fir.:.t pla-cc by a skimpy two
nolnts. The senior htgh team was
edged out of first by only three
<>nd o half poinlc;,
A bjg surpri1.c t.his year was
frel'-htnnn Wesley Zboril. u "disci))lincd. httrd workinl( boy," ns
Co..'l:Ch Rankin de$Cr,lbc..-s him. We:s
ran an impressive 2: 11.7 880 and
nni.sbcd second in the district.
I-Us Lime WilS only .four seconds
off the seni(Jr high record al
Subinro and in his !irst ra<."e this
year be broke the junlor high re-c-ot·d at Sub!. Ills time and place
now sends him to Arkansas Tech
:e~~-e the State AA meet wm be
Next y"C"ar holds much in soo1•e.
Coach Rankin will be back and
he plans .for nn extended pro-

stt·,im. Tlc! wants to m•g~niie a
C'rtis-s cc,untty teum. This two:- nrl-n-half, thrae-mile. sE:Vcnmon racing t(•am is intended to
c~te n~w interest in the spo1•ts
program and improve dis-tan<.·e
track runnc>r~
Com:h Runkin looks forward
to nexL year for tH,her reason~
too. With the runners he had thii;
year. plus the added 'S'lren~<lh In
n<>W stuclcnts, tl'lc coming season
promises to ho ld hiJthcr goal,; for
t1..d('ksters.
This one thlng-lnle.re.st.-ls
whnl will improve track, cros..-:
cnuntry and the !.J)Ol'L<; pt'ogram
In jtC'Ut'ral nexl year. People with
talent must be encouraged to po rliclpatc. sacrificing leisure Umc
and exerting efft>rt. Says Coach
Rankin, "Most boys don't realiz~
that in a few yc-ars it will be t0t1
lnle to compete."
'l'hr- future pl;ins so far look
g:o['ld. 0 1~cnif1A nc.-w avenues [01·
~udent partic-ipaticm ond t•nt"ournging pru·li('.ipntion inv<1lws
more students. As e.ovisioncd, tht:
crc,s.s counlly progrum and nn
improved trnck program would
do much to enhance the total
~r~st. P/:;r~;n
~~~u~a~f
dedicated people like this year,
track may no longer be a major
sport in name. only,

w;~~

•

BOXER Jt EUF.LLION-'l'hese boxers helped bring
thC' ~1,orl. up fo a s ta tus unheard -or In ihe la.st
def':Hle ii., Arknns_as. Their trophi es, letter jackets
:md L~oxm r ph ysiques <:uggest . i.ha,t: should they
want ,t, thC' <:chonl could bo th eirs. lop row : .f erry
Cn11lin ger, Mik e •rrcmblc, l\Jlkc Oeuerlirt( , Mike
6'ltret, Paul David son , l\lnrk Ch.ri,lilnpller, Andy

•

Etdman o! F'lorida proved that
Black Panlhet
"frog crouch" Slyle ol fight- Mike. Brnesi

•

.

ra.mpaign.

7-1.

n~:;o;cd~~~

boFor hi:, thi.rd ycmr as o Subiaco

could, the team,. each boxer cwd laho~a is senlor Andy Wal~ing. wi~ra :~ r=-d~~;i;'
t
nd
11~~t a
moS

it:~ r:~/~~i;e::ta:.! :~:J:~;:;: !;rs:::

:~a;en::~:~:~~YB~:~~j l':,~t: Su~:c!h~::i~g (~':: y:::s w~~
0

~:~a!i1::c~!st!Lt~;!t

:t';:~':~::~:• ;;s ~ee~:c':~~~:. y~~n:t:gsw:~
b:~~

;,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""""""""=:I
MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Friendly Service
LilUe Rock , Arkansas

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35 West. Main

.faris, Ark.nnsas

'=========

Nii:Mil
Uffi'tl lf; u so:,,,• c onrOltATION

uoul,..rs 0; ~~-, l'; ~v~~ : se,,en Up
11
2 6

smah, Ark tmsas

re~:~~i':;;;

~!:~~-

::t:e:i =~~w;nr~;i~~ ~~
wd~~o :, c!\e~:m:d
!!7tit~
~~t

1

:~.::0:

1
~:

BRUCE-ROGERS
COJl'IPANY
Dis tributors
Plumbing - Heating
Indus trial Supplies
F.J ec lri call\falerial
Steel Designing
F ort S mith, Arkansas
Since 1922

thm he is a gt•aat boxer. . y
1
J~~o:~z
1~~r 6
15
br~~~,~~
~e

ks~~~

Sul~· th~, heav~weighl cUvlslon
1
-~ard to more fights ne,: y:~r~r
1d: 1 '
1: ~l~e
teur Athletic Un ion rights. and Backing him up ls junior Pal
also at other sm aJ ler fights. the Bell. With Mike's leaving, Pat
Subiaco Academy
1

~~~~a;'~ol~:~ ~ 10~~::~da~~~=

~:=!: fr"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""<I
~~ Ii~~~:y=i~g~

~i~~ ~! r=~~~~r

~:~n~t~:~~~ffi~~~- 137

wins :~~ w~:~r 3
This ye-ar's team was largely a gnod experience ror next season.
novice team, but next year many
Hard hilLing sophomore Peter
llf' our novice Ji ghters will be Po.s t clo.sed t.his season with 7
forced to go open, insu r ing a wins. 5 . losses. winning the 139

f!~-C::g w~~~ i::~l~; ,~;!: ~~ld;:v;~\'!,ass
on the addition of newcomers to
the Academy community. Ne>..1.
year should be one o! our best
years ever.
Mike Tremble. one of Subiaco's
finest boxers, with a 3 win. 3
loss record last year, went on
this year to win Arkansas Golden
Gluves but was unable to participate in AAU Boxing Touma~
ment because of lllness. 'l·he 3

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
Acce.s.sorfe!- and (Jen c rul lte JM i r
'Clre!i, 1.' ub cs, Ba ttorl cs

Subiaco, Arkansas

Three

y-ea.r

ot

AJ'kansas

Jellerman

Clark,

w~;h~.J
Gar,y
<Cont.inu e,1 on p:i ge 7)

11=""""""""""""""""""""""""=

:!~::~~ t~~ ;:a:n~~h:J~~ ~~ st::ct~!: 0:~~~o~~t :1:a~-~~

ti.on, the increase in matches, ht- the team trophies at most Arkan- c·omplete his 4th season here at

Fort

rep1·esentu.t.ive
th
,showed
us
~t
t;;~~ed!\~~~~d~ ·;~ =~rn·;

;:;,~~~r~~~~bl~;~~•;:,Li7;,.~. opMa1tagerand boxerBobSLroud or ,,ppononts He cl1.'mnatcd the
f'Otnpleted the rourth year o.f his otlwr fo,thtc.'rs tu ~m Arknnsas
toui- or duty ,vilh 3 wins an'CI 2 C~ldcn G~oves1 ending the season

~ul:c::u:~ ~)~:S~e~:~~~e;l~dst~r
find lime to box.

~:~::: i~n:'!~:e!:af:i~:: P::~~;~~~ t,o:~:.s PL~Ti~~i<;~;:,1 :: ::: i~:~ a,:;:~;;·mpl::~~~~~g lro~lti:~
th~~~c~:~;i

3 Subiaco Tennis Men Take

W n ldlii ~. Setoud row (st.mdin g): Oreg Colema.o ,
lik e Costello, Jim Ba rb . P11 t Bell, Bri a n Fourn t:t,
(iary Ola rk, Da\'i(l Sl'11erm , Pe ter t>ost. Third row ;
.John Erdm:lh , Mike "Ernest, Bill Cla y, Eduardo
llcllle1., Bill F arias. Uotlom row: Danny Sal eh,
Pete Warren, Fra nk ru ekctl, Sam 1\1:treo, Jim Ritz.

season his

,

Points Out lndlvlduals Virtues
veaTs.

COPE

.,

,M:;;,: :;L~~=:it,~~ch~~;~ug;~,i:~ ;:::::~s ~::rbr::e:i°:1~rt:~.~n~::~ ~:a~~~t,~e;.:; r:~~
mcmn cottchl)d one of h-is la.rge~t 1n

P~R I

Boxinq

Off-Season Footballers Continue

•
Of Boxers I Bes t
Rev 1ew
•

T ll ll

A11ril-l\1a y, l !l?I
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LINBECK GARAGE
r\ t1to ll t 11:il r lne
Wr ltll n,: - l\lOl o r lt Oblli ll

c:GO TROJANS GO"

Brnke-Carbure tor -lgnition

The Johnsons

ERVTCE

Gramercy, Louisiana

Su hlHt'O, ,\ rk.111$:ki: Phon~ 2251
ll h: h way t'l, G Ml. E. o r l'Arh>

John

· 1·;~·.·.···
-

Mobil Oil Co.

'rires - Ba tlel'ies

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Two Famous Names-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

-

SEBA TIAN BEVERAGE

SaJes Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

.

.

.

.

.

..

....

Ice cream is 110 longer a
luxmy. It. is n food. ·Keep
·w1tite Dairy lee Cream :it
home at ::ill times.

1009 Grand Ave. Ph , 2•4041
Fort SmUh , Arkansns

For
' Finer Livin g:
•
t••
•
NATURAL
GAS

CITY

•
I
Makes A• Big
Differ
ence ..•

Costs
Les; Too!
I
I

NATIONAL B ANK
Fort SmiU1, Arkansas
Member F.D.I.0,

MILi{ COMPANY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ACEE
L ittle Rock, Arkansas
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Clem Wald

., .

.
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SHOE SHOP

:

Paris, Arkansas

t

•

••

•

.

.

:e

:

.Ex·p e r l Shoe Repair in g

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

rmd Jn$;titutions
Phone 372-6 I 33

Renta ls

'.tele1,11o ne: Sunset 2-89U

I

' . ,·:•· ·

Hotels, R csta uranlc;;. Clubs, Hospitals

41:l-415 Wcsl Capilol Avenue

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

.

U.ea1 Estate

,

A i:-ood b ank to grow wlU1 •••

A gu,, d bank to s tart w hlt ..

)::·:'":-

...

.

t

•

..U5 S. 1001 Si. -

Fort

.Joneshoro, Arka nsas
Robert Dav idson

Member F.D.J.C. ttnd Fede ra l Reserve System
m itb

Servi ng Log nn County Since September 1, 1891

Paris, Arka nsas

I

·:·
.. .
I
•

.

I..

• .

.

.

.

•

1

Lindsay, Texas

.
..
..·,:.........
·.:••:.·.··.·.... ·:.···. ..

.

.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

Food Service F.quipment crnd Supplies for Schools

.

:

.·:····I

701 Union SL

Phone WE 5-5591
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C'72 Chooses Pinkel
To Serve Presidency

''The. ayes seem to

becnmc the oft-used
,mmt or the newJy
president of the Alum

~i~tion, Pat Oliver.
M.r.

Oliver

picked

phrnse of e:Cficient I
v.rhUe lobbying in Lhe O
ma leg1sl.iturE!- ror rava
liquor legislation or in his
werk on lhe smut (anti) committe-c In his hometown Tulsn
Some things that are ce:rtaln in the background of t.his
former head usher in his senior year 0960) and past vice-

ident of the Alwnni Assotirm are his pa~ing through
rlhwcst Oldahoma Univery to the Nat.ionaJ Guard lo

~:~ sl:r~:P:~~~ ~~~u:~
Southwest Division Mana-

!~;in:: ~~!P~- ~-:,~ ~
;:~~~h::,~~l~Eli::,~r:~~;;s,o~e;.:;;g;o;;:~~;';,t~:~,8•<~.;~;•~i•:;~ 1 ~~~ t::;.;~)~:•~.,;:~: ;:!;':

marks of younger broth e r Johnn y, C'7J , who has collectetl JUs
second Coury Cup, the award given to th e best a. l!.:'1round aU1lete
of the y~:i r . Johnny earned the res1>ect and admiril ti on o[ his
conches and ten mnmtes by hi-5 spirit a nd dete rminallon on a nd
orf Ute ca mpus.

J,'ourteeu OU1ers llonored

Lieux Matta Receive
I

0

ers of the Association durmg
js 1971-72 term of office.

Chris Pinke! was e lef'led by the Cla~s of 1972 Lo be their
President during their sPnior yea r at Subiaco. He promised
more ela;:;s t·e1inions after graduation and efficiency in adm.inislralion of the class.
Plnkel. 11 third yearrnan for his
junior y~M !l'om Memphis, has
already ,:.pt?nl a year on t.he Studl.:"nl Council as Treasurer for the
Counc:fl, a position he wUI conlinuc to [ill next year, and Secre-Urry-Treasurer for his class.
Pinkel's opponents were curtent President Rick Gaskr:!ll of
Cnn·ton, Obit), and Dennis Magee
or Oklahoma Cltv.

T~e othe.r class· o!Cicers or next ~sbo~!{e ;r~~~en~~=:t ::~~: ~ :

r~~;l~et~~~IO~~l;;:d~;te:.:_!:t~

:~tsbas~:71::~:l~S~es,

nr;!•c;~:i;,:,.!:

The 1~7t Atu".'ni Reunion ot~c-e, ronov.:s. .

1
~'

Treasurer, an:d Frank Ko1>acka, re-elected as Secretary-TreasurOklnhoma .C,ty, re-elected as ~r, und Lynn Boek (New Madrid,
~epresentatJve-at.-Jar~e. The par- Mo.) fil1ing in as Representative.
t1c1.1lar group of o(C.1cers repreThe majority o! the day stu-

Alumni Reunion
nd

f:~ ~~es:;:t ~~= ~~7c;~'.

: ~~'!/'~i:;•'·.:~.,;:.1:1::~ ::: ~::;- ~~i::j~:~ ~koe !:

Attendance List
te

year's C'73 offit.-crs. All of the
above will be serving their Urst.
year on the Council, and their
representation is also inclusive
0f basketballe-rs, tOQtballers, and
non-aUlletes.
After three elections the Class
of_ 1974 finally arrived. at theil·
oU!cc.rs for the 1071-72 school
year . ~obert. Rodke or. San Antomo_ is Pres1den·t. hav~ served

footballers~:: .~:.,;j:~t~~~~b~e;o~~ : ;

'~~ ci~;r t!;.; ~;~a~t~2•,e: ~ui:;::;-~P~=

~;~,~~~· :,;r:;d;:~ ~~.~dv~ ~~~;·

Steve M~ssa nelli. a Pme BJu!f.

In nexr year's Student
Council officers

The elected

T0 p Award s Ma y 27 L!•~:u1~o:• :!;; ~A~:er~ ~~;,';~:i:~'· ;h~\k~~:•i~:'.e~; ;i;:~;~ ~::;t"~;.:~~c~.'t::• ;~T
0

CAMP SUBIACO
For Boys Ages 7-13
JUNE 13-27

Rates -$50 for one week
$90 for two weeks
CAMP SUBIA CO orters

Swimming--

1

J ohn Lieux was awarded t'he Coury At h1etic Trophy foT
the second consecutive time in his four yenr career at Subiaco. J ohn is from Balon Rouge , La.
M.r. George Coury ot Miami m Foreign L-an~uages w3s given
do~ates the .award which is a to fr.?shmnn Vm.ecnt Greuel of

!~r:~c~

~~~-:t~:=~

g;~:n b:l
athlete. The trophy 1s awarded
on the basis of usefullne~ to the
teams, a_n~ ~portsmansh1p and
school spmt displayed on and ol'.f
campus.
Filteen other awards, <ten of
them gold medals, five or lhem
.silver, were also awarded by lhe
Academy t.o an excellent student
in each ·field concerned on May
27 during Commencement Exercizes.
Principal 'Father Benno Schluterman announced these students
as the recipients of. t.he other

~~~o:1eeLi1.i:1:~:~·on;t~l u!
award.
.
Nn:honal Merit rin.alist St.anley
Pushkarsky received the ~old
medal.. donat~ ~Y 01e Subiaco
Alumn~ Association, for ExcelIPnct; in M~thematlcs. Pushk-arsky is 3 scn10t· of Stuttgart, Ark.
Class valedictorian Philip Hannay wris nwal'ded the gold medal
for Excellence in Science. selected on his a'bi.lity to do scientific reasoning and maintain a
high average in the subject taken.
Only physics and chemistry students were eligibJe.
nwa-rds·
J eff Watts, senior of Oklahoma
David RU$. junior of Greens- City, demonstrated such good

meycr, '2 R; Alvm Berry, OJ; Mr.
and Mrs., Jake Bezner, '08; Paul
'E. Bock, 63 ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralpb
:ock, :~~: :;1-1'·k ~ Mr$. Carl.~:
E~p~,0 k '
61 , rr~a;e~ ~~
ford ,~tw;a~id Bu:~an~n I;' .
Mr. 'and ·Mrs. Gus Buss, , ·: 67
55
~~•~n~r;~o~~\~uss, '60; Mrs. Leo
Ray Castel.lane '70· Rev Edwnrd Chrisman, •2:o; c'onnie.Chudy, ,47 : Robert Cordes. , ; Mike
61
Costelio, , : Pat Costello,
, ;
69
64
Tim Dempsey, '69; Fr. Louis Deuster. OSB. '17; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Donze. '61; Tom Earnhart, '65:
Continued on page 2)

:f .

MT:

0

Secretary-Treasurer. Danny Sa- dent Greg Aydt as Vice President
fro,.~ his last year position as

Ieh (fyler. Texas) ran unopposed
for RE-present.ative.
The elected slate or. representative.,; just mentioned is a completel_v diiferent one from this

;

Secretary and the onJy full four
year Council man to be in existt!nce next year, and Frank
Puckett at Aydl's old spot.

O ~.

l

--------

comp:i.nions mi.ght swim to :,;a:Cety.
,John
Beue.rlein, senior of
Spring-field, Mo., rated the silver
medal for Accomplishment in
Musit', while Helena, Al•k,, junior
Patrick Bell was given a si.lver

Na.lure and Pioneering

burg, Intl., received the gold character that. he merited the medal fo1· speed and accuracy in Wl~LCOi\1£ GOVER.'N'OR DALE Bl.' MPERS _
Governor Oa.le
medal !or Excellence in Chris- gold medal for it. It was awarded typing.
Bumpers received :-in enlhus l:ts tic welcome from students a nd ta-

Water Skiing

~:e,~~lr;,'..:'ib~;:no[,

Go-Ilarting antl Boxing

D.D., Bishop of LitUe Rock.
A gold medal for the Highest
Average jn Latin went to David
Voth, Muenster, Texas. sophomore. The nwttrd is given in memory of Mr. J .J. Mo1Tison of
Memphis, donated by hL-. son.

Overnight camping t ri11s
to Da rdanell e Lake (Tents a nd c.l bins
owned by the Abbey .)

Cable rides over Ule water at the Lake
Riflery a.nil Arche ry

Competitive s1>orts
For information, write:

Father Steph en Eckart, OSB
Subiaco Abbey
Subi:tco, Arka.n sas '72865
or ca ll : WE4-2600

M;:~

Ti'.;•.!:'. :~,-:U~~~r~;_, :::,:•~l c~:~~~~ ati~:•~~::. :~;"';~~! -g,:,::,~::;,e: cu lty as he sleJll"·d on

~~~th!erg!!nk~led~~
honoring hls Excellence in English, donated by Mrs. Rhoda
Krebs in memory of Mr. Leo J .
Krebs, LltUe Rock.
Kenneth Stengel, a sophomore
and Paris, Ark., resident, was
awarded a gold medal for holding
the Highest Scholastic Average
for the year.
The go]d medal for Excellence

Abbot Michael Lensing, President of the Academy, donaiLcd
the medal.
The gold medaJ for Excellence
in Social Studies was bes.towed
upon Junior William Rainey,
junioi:- from Pine Bluff. Ark. It

w;h;~n~~~

u biato cam pus. Abbot M;chael and

Fath er_ Benno cscorl the JlOJmlar gove rnor to th e mn~ court where
he delivered lhe commc nceruenL address. In_ a 15 mmute ta lk lhe
youug governor, cleseribed reccnlly by Time magazine as " a.n
tutSpoil ed tace' 1 w ho will J>rovide the " ne-w lea rl erl-hiJ> of an emerx•
tor.
ing South ," told U1e 63 graduates of 1971 thnL the per son who Is
Junio1· Frank Kopacka of Ok- no l afra id of failures wil l find n fruitful life.
1ahoma City received a silver

~:e~~~~l~ t~~ ~;1~i ;:1:i~n
r~:-ud~~t s1:iiw:~;:i~;
Pads, Ark., juni.or Steve WiU-

medals, lhe Pereyra Awa.rd for
Unse lfishness. wn:s given to sen~
ior Jerry Matta of Pecos. Texas.
Thjs awnrd is given to the student who is judged to bet.he most
unsQltish in h.is service t-0 the
school and his (ellow st.udents,
thus imitating the unselfishness
of the student in whose honor the
medal is given, who dled tha1. his

the

Miss., was awarded the silver
medal !or AppUcation to studies.
donated by Docbor Urban Terbieten, ::1 San Antonio chfroprac-

mann merited a silver medal tor
Americanism, donated by the
American Legion Post Number
121 to the student who is outstand ing in sc.-ho.larshlp, hono1·,
service and leadership, a.nd who
has been outstanding in prornotine good will among the various
5ludent groups.

63 Craduates Are Listed
These seniors graduated. from
Su.biaco Academy on May 27,
1071:
.
,
C~arles- Ray (Chip) AJbl'1ght
Connth, Miss.: Leroy Joseph Anderle, Windthorst, Texas; Robert
Galindo Armenda1iz, Pecos, Texas; Richard A. Barbosa, Dallas.
Texas; Michael Hayes Bal'ret.t,

Oklahoma City; William Lowell
Bazinet, Hot. Springs, Ark. ; Stephen Dodge Bell, Little R°':k,
Ark.;
John
Dee
Beuel'lein,
Springfield, Mo.
.
,
. .Robe11L Lee Beuerlcm, Sprmgfield, Mo.; Clarence H. Boehmer
IJ, MetaJrie, La.; Ruben Caraveo
<Continu ed on page 2)

'l, JIE

Honor Roll
ubiaco A(·adL'my pr~srnts hr fr1lh)wing sludent!-- for
.;p<..-cinl J1ublic recognitJon ·,! superior ac•ademit' achicveme>nt durin~ the pnsL gr:idin~ peiiod. Eligibililr rcquiremPnts for thC' Honor Roll arc. l l all grtidt-s musl
be "B" nr :1bove; 2) a .;tudt-nt must have at IC'1)st as manv
A's a~ R's for cL,ssro(lm conduct and appUcalion; :i) the
st-u<.lenL must be consid<'red bv the Administration a
rc,sponsihlc mrmbC'r <1f the stu.drnL community

Luokm~

to

forward

wrilrrs and perhap~ moro at licle wriLten by thl' stall mc:inbt•~. Rust ha.-s dl'finite plans for
n more "scholorly and contcmpc,rary" pnper, w1ih pe1·hops
P:iul Breaux
II 897'
mnre "peMIOn!Jl refll'ction•· on the
Limi.,; Griesemet
9 89.66
outsidl? world.
Kl~nnf'th Stt•ni:t:el
89.16
II
Rodke
Rol)c.>rt
93.16
12
Nc-w :idditJon::; fc>r the AcaVm1·1 nl GriCSC'fller
89.00
11 92.14 lknn Barham ill
demv pap<>r might be movie and
Sidn<'}' Puckett
10 89.00
9 92.14 JamL•:- Ed<.>lbuber
l)O(lk revie,,,.s by ,stn.ffe.rs, fewer
\'in("f'nl Greuel
10 88.40
12 92.00 Ray Znunbrecher
editorial ond more opinions ex\Iich;ic1 Barrt·tl
12 81.80
12 9\.80 Andrew Walding
pra·i:-d by ~tudenL,; in the colWilU~m Schncid<'J'
12 8720
11 91.16 L, roy AnderJr
umn LrtU'rs to the Editor. Fewer
Dc:nm !l. B11ucr
12 80.60
11 90.83 Flttc-her Pow(•nt
a.rllcl~ 1•ecounting such events
Dnvid Rust
11 80.50
9 90.00 David Warren
as F1t7.willy D!'.ly 1s ont: change
Vlnt.·cnt Flusche
12 86.40
9 90.42 R::indy Sues~
Rust hopes t.o mnke. Again, lhe
Dennjs Strobel
pupular ·('ction ·•Up With Peoplo"
will he wriurn by Ru.sL
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' With more definite plans in
the- making. ~tudents can look
fonv:1.rd to enjoyable readmg in
the upcoming school year

It's true thot tho world did not shake o,· stand slit! when
Subiaco Academy's juniors became seniors upon the gradua1
/~•
~~,;.";1;l
not ions oi universal importance are not roaring in each new
senior's head
Yet in w:i\'ing goodbvc to the seniors of 1971 it was impossible. for 72'ers to ignore 1.he added weight or t'he class
ring on th~ir fingers and w~ndcr, wh~1.'s i_t going to be tUcc?
Newly~e!ected class ~rC's1d~mt Chris Pmkel shalt~rs Lha1.
pltfC-y, seqmncd spcc11 lauon with the coldly pragmatic state-

::~~r

~~~n:~~ ~~=~
1

a~t~;r!~;.~;i~t~:n~.ps;~ri:i~

GltAOUATES LIS'l'ED

(Continued

from

page 11

Caballero, Bahuichiro, Chihuhua;
Caplinger,
Anthony
Jerome
Muf!llskr, _Tex.as: P:,:ul Vincent
Costello, P,~e B~uff. Ark.; La:'~

~~:ef::s ~~~:sti~::~;l s:n!°:.~

~~~ea~y';:u~:i;~~id:;~~P~:g:

field, Mo.i J~c-k Edmund (Jed)
Daw~n N Little: Rock. Ark.

'l!.i.6h Dunll)' Mt,or~
02.33 ,I ohn I..ieux
91.83 Rusty Kasrnie~ky
10 01.l,7 O:tv1d Va~quez
10 91.50 Adrian
R !JO H Ed Hanlon
9 1)0 00 Phlllp Sontog
12 89.66 Ruiui- Wn~hington
10 89.40 J ;;rry Matt:i
11 89.33 Ray Robert
11 89. 16 Ridtard Lamb
10 89.14 Michael Hull
11 88.06 Mouriee Wulsh

G(>nt• Pu~hkar,;ky

12

PNPr Post

10

,John Beuerle1n

12

P11uJ Post
Mit'ha~I Bell
Wc•sle:y Zboril

Nnqu1n

Clucy Kosemeior
Greuel
J im Co.."l:tO
.Jnhn Erdman
Louis Forst
John Burton
1.-L•onard Erdman
Sam Forst
David Scherm
John Blair
BHI Rainey
Sttve Smyth
.John Schnejd.e1
Jcrr Walts
Ruv Servatius
Larry Daniel
Max Watters
Henry Zimmerebner

90.00
9 90.00

""Passing The Torch"

~~,p~

List.

JI

05.16 Ril•hnrd Go.ske\l
9 94.33 Nicholac; Sch.riv(•r
10 94.28 Rnlwrt Vadney
10 94.00 M1ch11el Rus.-.1
12

PRESIDEN T'S LETTER

'PhC' ac:uderuic Al'hievemnnt or the followin,i students
is c~r,rdaJly notr•worthv. Eli gi hihty ror th Faculty
List is dl'"terrnincd by the fullmving. 1) a slltdent must
11
havP at lea~.t n "8" avcr~u~c; 2) nil gradC'S nrnqt be C''
or bPttPr; :i) ~Lmlrnts whose irre!;pon!>ible conduct is
seriN1~ or CClllSi51Pnt will be excludt>d from the Faculty

future

Anthony

12

88.40 John Garvt?y

12
9
11
11
9
12
10
12
10

88.40
88.1'1
88.00
87.80

IO

86.57

87.57

87.50
87.33
86.85
86.60

Mnl'shall Man~ur
David Rude
Mike Jackson
Tommy BalL-s
Lynn Bock
Edward Wewers
Rick Barbo88
John Willem~
John Mal~cn
Gary Terglia!era
Kevin Buck
Terry Drotnr
Mike Martin
John Etzkorn
Damian BolliC"h
.John Tobm
Ue1'b Steck
Gerald Forst
John Suess
Stephen BeU
Jack Gilbert
Paul Coslello
Hob Pa.>-nlcr

12
12

84.60
84.40

!)

84.28

10
12
12
9
II
12

84.20
84.20
84.20
84.16
84.00
84.00
84.00
83.80
83.80
83.66
8S.50
83.20
83.00
83.00
83.00
82.85
82.06
82.40
82.33
82.33

9

12
12
12
10
12
9
11

9
9
9

12
11
11
9 82.25

11 82.16
86.50
12 82.00
86.50
JO 81.80
86.28
12 81.60
10 130.20
9 81.57
11 86.00
Tcmy Ga.rciu
12 81.40
12 85.80
Pot Shelton
12 81.33
lJ 85.80
Ril'ky Kvaternik
12 81.20
11 85.60
Stephen Willmann
9 80.83
11 8;1i.GO
Kirk Stephans
12 80.60
10 85.57
Gene Lyon
12 80.40
12 85.40
EugC'ne Voth
80.20
12
85.00
12
1-lc.rtle.in
St(',vc
11 80.16
10 84.71
James O'Donnc.11
12 84.60
David Ranger
'-----------------'

Billy Morris
Michnc1 Kraui.
Mtmuel Ortiz
Dennis Willmann

!)

1I
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to be how A. Ro.~~h Te;ry Dhro~~\ Slutt:a~~ Mo.; HerbeJ-t Joseph St~k. Belle- REUNION ATTENDANCE
<Continued from pa~e. l)
;r:;tcr~on fontai~ Neighbors. Mo.: ~obe.rt
~r:.:
We a~rec. '\Cler extcn..c:ive analysis and a lot of discus'26; W1J1.1am F
s.lOn, all we can come up with as a list for what il means Flippo, Turrell. Ark.: Gerald Fredei ,ck Slroud Jr., Ma lhews, T. J. Ehemann,
55
, .
.
~t~n s~::·n,Di~l~s~ El$ken, Jr., · .
to be a senior is a lot of junk: namely, cockiness, unconcern , Henry Fo.rst, Subiaco. A~k..: Sam-

~fwnmz

ia~~:·

:7!'.t~ :.~::ied:,Pfs ~;.~~~ ~~vd"'{~~o/",,':'.~/'~~i,1:.:~~:

!;-;:;.~~°;o~~

'c,1y

Pa~F;:~.

~~:"n~:~· F!'J:

~~;:~,; .

:oi;t~~

1::~.
ho"''.'
~~ishno: a~iat~rh~r~~~ii~•:,
Michael Lawrence- Tremble, ~tr1tzer, 70: Fr. l!Jlory F1hatreau,
Ark.; Jnck Earl Gilbert. Hot
.
P .4
•
.
lues c n b P_
and for so:11e re~son or nnolhcr, the av:1 age. Amer1~an h1g'h Springs, Ark William Michael 'fuha, Okin.; David Vosquez. Pc- OSB; Mr. and Mrs. Henry FlusE~:c:e !~~~
3~:-R~~: F:~·~.
~~~~.;~~;~:~~t~!• as obs~rvable at Subrnco,. 1s nothing more Gi~~~~YC~no~i;;:t~r~~~," Mus-

~f;;., ~e:~:~~1~:.-~

1'his ~ltitude 1s derive~ from h\'O b:i.s1c facts of high
school Lile: one. that seniors only have another year to
spend as high ~choolc.·rs; nnd two, that scmors are the top
cla."-5 in .solid trad1tion. Custom becomes £or the seniors a
shield behind which they can restcl' into an uncurable sore
thal spawns squabbling, dccaitful and resentful cliques,

kogec. Okla.; Vincent James
Griei-emcr. BiUings, Mo. (Closs
Salulatorian); Mkhael Lawrence
'Edward
Holl, Fort Smith,
James Ranlon. Mu~kogee, Okla.;
PhiHp Thomus Hannay, Paris.

Ark.:

~:if1:0 ~~~e~r~b;g~~n;~n~~~~t~~U~~• te~1l~~1glh~n~~f~l ~ ::~~~

Vnth, Muenster, Texas; Andy Lee
Walding, Broken Arrow. Okla.;
Maurice Patrick Walsh, Shawnee,
Okla.: Gordon Jeffer~on ~at.ts.
Oklahoma City; Mat: Richard
YMten. Muenster, Texas.

;t~,a:o e:~

1
c;;0 Jo;:a~~ck upon the1r
n
1:1~~dt~;;e
Perpetuation by the school of trivial Lraditions is many
Umes perpetuation of de,(!raclalion within the class. Seniors
eat. [irst on Sunda). Seniors get on the busscs first. Seniors
lake all the positions on Student Council, the Periscope and
the Pax Seniors get. lo sec movies and lake classes no one

?lse gel~ to seem· take. And whi~e all this is happenin~, sen1ors 1·evert fa new lows. o.f conce1l and, rather paradox1caily,
disrespect for :md susp1c1on of t!1c sch~ol.
So we would sui:tgest t~o thmg~. F1rst.ly, to the school:
cut down on tradition. Qml hiding your favorile-son class
from the real wor1d. Mak,:, them realize W'hal you've been
trying to lt;"ach them the rest or their high school coree.r.
Secondly, to lhe Class of '72: rcmcrr.ber to distinguish yourself bv positive achievements. and not as the ,-vinner jn
com?O~ii~on for ,~ho can become the biggest pipsqueak. 'Ne
5
1 1
1
1
1
t~~atp:c~~~a~: 13
~;.;c t0
r~tamcd. Bu~ prid_e is 1:ot cockme$S i:1 an. altitude
class,
terms
m
def111ed
concern
valid
1s
neither
an<l
of supena:1ty.
or self1sh mlcresls.
"The torch has been passed" to a new senior group. We
hope LhaL it is not dou~ed bv m()re dirty water.

?;~;;,t ,~~dton e:::. ;:?

be_

J _:.mt:J. Foley, OSB, '26; Phil Fredrich. ·s2: Mr ~nd M.rs. Leo Framcl, '49: Joseph A. Gaylo, Jr., '46;
M1·. ond Mrs. Daniel P. Ge-els,
·61: Mr. a~d Mrs. Pnu1 Geels, '31;
(Continued on page 3)

~~~;~;n v~::~~~:ia;~~i!c:. r,,,,,,==============""""'il

Te~~c~~aih~•t~~Y L~~~. o;;:~

~1r: 1c ~~-1~1~m1;~~~\;Q~~ 1t~~~;;, 1~e~'\:r;c"r:c~;11~~11~~o~::drr~!~~n~:\~:~~~

Rougl' (Class President); Marshall David Mansour. Greenville,

hnn.d :ind 111r srhool o n th,• ouwr, nnd ta ~nc.. ura,:e merary a.nd Jour11~10~ /1n:~~,~ t,:~d:;n~! 1: 11
11 0
111
in ,:.-n"r"'·
l'11bll~hed In scptem bt'r, ortober, Nnvl"mb,•r, Oettnibcr, ,h.nuar y,
1
non-prom
~ ~~ ;~;~ ~;~: !;11;, Sl'UL\ CO

Mis,.; Gerald Christopher M.:itta.
Pee<.'-"· Texas; Oan.lel L. Moore.
Overland. Mo.; Adrian James N3-

~~~n.N;:i\~~u;~Ti~al.rk~;hn;:~
hard 't'homus Oliver. Tulsa, Okla.
Fltc-her Clinton Powers, Lam<ml, Miss.: st.anley Eugene
Pu<ihkar.:ky, Stuttgart. Ark.; David Crane Rognell, OalJ:1.c;, Texas;
David Gilbert Rani?~r, ldabc.1,
Okla ..; Chralc.~ Leo R1e:ci,muell<'r.
Mon·Utc>n, Ark.; David Allen

~::;:~• :~~fe~r!:a:S;;~;,hi~~
7 ~:! ~}o~i! : ~~1.i.im Pnul Schnelder, Subiaco.
1

Dale

Schumacher,
Edwnrd
Gainesville, Tex..; Patrick George
Shelton. SL Louis. Mo.; George
Arthur SilveuJ U, F~guson. Mo.;
Wnlt<.·r Allen Smith, Campbell.

Dear FelloY. Alumni,
D11rin~ !he month of M!lv a11 Lhe news media h:1Ve
been rxponnding the anti~war movement whenever
it occurs in this great country, especiaUy from Washington, D .C The commentator;; and writers have been
having n 0f'ld d:1v sr;,me pro and sc,me con.
I wo11 1rl like to quote you a couple or para.ltraphs
rrom books that two men wrote
First: "Vv'hr>n a country is selected for allack we
must first sf't up before the youth of that land a mental
barrage which will forever prohibit the possibility ol
tha.l youth heinu molded into an Armed Force to oppose
our uwnding Armies This con most successful1y be
clone Lhrou ~h ·War H orror' and by teaching of Pacifism
and nnn-rc:.istnnce. Tt wi ll be found that powerful organiwtions o( non-Communists can be created for thi s
purpose particularly with the aid of liberal-minded
ministers , professors. and lecturers" (Lenin).

Second. " H we can erreclivetv kill the national pride
and patriotism of just one generation , we will have
won that country. Therefore, there must be continual
propaganda abroad to undermine the loyalty of the
citizen in general and the teen agers in particular. B}
mak1n g readily ava il able drugs of various kinds: by
g iving a tP12nnger a lcohol ; by praising his wildnesSi
by st rangling him with sex litcrsture and advertising
Lo h im , or her-this psycho-polit ical preparation can ere•
ate the neces~a.rv attitude of chaos, idleness, and worthlessness" (Stalin).
We now haYe a Senate In vestigating Commrt1.ee,
which is now trying to find ou L who organized and financed the Anti-war demons1ration in Washington. D.C.
The results of \hjs CommJllee should be enlighteni ng.
Th ere is no single-proof way to do Science, create
Art 1 build a City, govern a Nation, fight a war, or educate the youn~. T he re are on ly sure ways not to aC•
compUsh these tasks.
Kenneth Lueken, Pres., '70-'7J

~:1 •~~~ :'f':; ;~~ir~;! !
:~:::;!;;n~! ~'.'•aL 1 1
.s11111teri11uo11
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AC:AODtY, "

rate: s2.uu per ye!l r

Jake Bezner
Carl E. Bopp
Robert Bornhort
Rev. Edwa rd Chrisman
George Coury
Jtev. Bruno Fuhrmann , OSB
O. J . Hentrich
A. G. J asp r
Rev. ltobert Lazzari, OSB
Geor~e Lensing, r.
John J . Lueken, Jr.
R. P. l\taus
Frank l\litc.hell
Julian Nabhoh:
Raymond Rebsa.men
Louis Rei nhart
James Sontag
,Joseph B. Walter
Rev Raymond We wers, OSB
Pres. of Student Council
David Rust
Pres. or Senior Class, 1!)70-71
All National Otrieers

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
Dear Alumni,
At lhe end of ~ay we complc>ted one or the finest,
most successful and record :;ettin~ alumni reunions in
the history of the Association. I ,;incerely hope it was
enjoyed by oil.
For those of vou who were in attendance it wou ld
be very much apprc-ciatL'Ci if you would 1et us have your
comments on the program as arranged. Your comments
will help us plan our 60th Reunion which we hope will
bi'{ger than evf'r.
Over the past 59 years we have poured our sweat,
Lime and money iri lo build mg one Df the finest educational insLJtutions in the U.S. today. I n the years to
come WP must continue our supporl in each of our individual ways so Lhat we may continue in thr m:rnner
to whfoh we have bC'comc, arcustomed.
The Periscnre alsc, nevds your s uppot•L It is supported by a 1,ortion of your alumni dues, so ir you
haven 't paid your dues, $5.00, pleilse do so. It helps keep
the gray hair out of Father Nicholas' head.
J lenve you with this thought from Dickens,
Reflect upon your own pre.i:ent blessing, of which
every man has many; not on yottr past misfortunes, of
which a U men have some
Best wishes lo alt,
Pat OUver, Pres., '7 1-'72

be

:~ERS
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BR~~:1

Dist-ributors
Plumbing _ Beating
Industrial Supplies
Eleclrlcal l\tate.rial
Steel Designing
Fort Smjth, Arkansas
Since 1922

Awards

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
ROY NEW

Box 2122
Lilli e Rock, Arkansas

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

ISEN111AN DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY

INC.
FLAVOR AT IT

PEAK
Frank J . lsenma.n
LiHle Rock, Ar kansas

PeUl Jean Brand

Morrilton, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS

g~~~sm~t~~~~

~e~r?~~e~e,~i~
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Griesemer,
'62; Regis Griesemer, '58: George
Grimes, '63.
Ed·ward J. H3.rl H[, '67; Donald
Hartung, '67; David Hartz, '60;
Steve Heitz.ler. '62; Mr. and Mrs.
0. J._ Hentrich, '32; Don.::ild P.
Hettinger, '70; Danny Hooks, '69;
Charles E. Howard, '70 ; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ho rrrlbrook, '56; Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald A. Hum , '61;
J ames Karsten, '61; Ron Kaufman, '65; Donald M. Kennett, ' 61:

!~

=· ~eA~l~:,Si/;3~~~
~;~:c~a6; '!~'.

~;~~~~u!S;K~~::,

GOVERNOR DAI E BUl\1PFJt - Although rushed to meel an•
olher a1111ointment, lhe Governor pau ses along th.e way to sign
autographs, lie.re Herb te(·k of St. Lou.is ca ptur!!S the honor.
Looking Into the camera are Pa t Fli11po and his rather or Turrell~
A rkirnsas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reinhal"t, '21; Robl?1·t Walt.enchekl, '64; Mr.and
Dwight Mrs. Wilham Werner, '27; Fr.
Rich ard. '70;
Larry
Ruelle, '59; Mr. and Mrs, Bob Andrew Wewer, OSB, '36; Adrian

;::J:~~- ~rg;;;:~d '6j: ~~1~:y~o~illiw=~~~9;0~: :;~
:md
~ t~~~~:de~~;.:·;~~ ~~~~i~:
~~:~ ':tn~~h,>\::~~·J:t ~~~
To:r.

Schad, '66:. Mr.

Mrs. Henry Mr-:.. Cletu3 WoH, '44.

~ch~ Lally~~• •5:i M~ ~d ..
1
6
~
Ll~rty~~:r Nic:gLie~er! u'70~
'
'
g,
George Lieux '68· John Linder
'2~; La:ry Lip~me;er, '5 8; T~mm; ~~·. :~~-;!}~~:~~a~~~~~:::
'69· AJ
ht
Lisko, 66; Mr. and Mrs. W1l110rn -49 . J h E Sl
'•47~
~~ith~ ~~9:~V!n~~g.

~:~

ii

Insured Savings

4~~•

•t~~:o.;~rtM;t~~n, ~'.
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:;~~~~~

; ;~~::~:' :::;~~ F~~:~~:s;p~i::clM!lncU, Sten~ Snlllh
!~~l0~
1

Wewers, '61; Mark Wcwers, '68;

Rust. '49.

~&~~lfi~GE~~~~~P:~:~:L~•~~:~r:~:~:~~~~•~OE~kl~al~,o~m~a~~~~ ~i11iit~ ~,{~}

Vlnctnl- Grle.seu1er

S11orts Editor ; H ick Gll5ktll

~=:

SuJJreme Counse.llor
Rt. Rev. l\11chae1 Leiu;b1g,
0 B
President
Patri ck OJlver
Vice~Presi dents
Connie Cbu(ly
WIiiiam E lsken, Jr.
Arthur w. Pelcterhorr
George L. Lieux, Jr.
Honorary Vi ce•Presidents
John F. Beard
Robert 0 . Nnbholz
Se<'retary
Very Rev. raul Uoellebeek
0 B
'J'reas urer
~v. flntan Oldham , 0S8
Ch;,plaln
R~v. Louis Oeuste.r, OSB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Mnfthew Post, Chairman

REUNION ATTENDANCE
(Continued from page 2)
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trad ilion that almost imm£'diately does lhe process beg~ ci~~~n:~~ai~: Henry Kopack.i,
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Alumni Officers

Faculty List

David Ru.<1t- ha.-. rl.'leased the
position for the Pcri!-(.-ope &t11U
of next year. lwving l>P<.>n mfr)rnwd lhut he ~ 10 rctnin bis
µ0sltion ~ Edi!f>r.
n1chnrd Gnskell will rHum R~
A.,~nciotr, Editor ,md Louis Grl('sl'.mrr wi11 ucquln· lhe J>O!lition
t.Jf Fr:-.1ture Editt,r. Reporters
agrun will I.)(? Chris Pinkcl. John
Zim!)(•I, John Burton Lynn Bock
:ind Tim O'Hc.rin.

The followin~ ~turlent~ hove> fulfilled these rPquire-ments:

Philip Hannay

Jun e, 1!)11

f' F ltlSCOP I~

New Format And Staff
Announced For Periscope

c:.:~t'~lr~urton, LOuls Grll""icmer, John oeuerleln, Lyn n nock,

on

l' rlntl'ts: Su\Jlaco Abbcy Pre'-8

LAKE DARDANELLE

I

~---------------------------------------------.!I

Pigeon Creek
1915 Blanco Road
an Antonlo, 'J'exas 78212

!!aa.------------------------------------------===ll

Oliver, '60; Ralph Oliver, '46;
Vincent O~borne. '61; Leonard
Oslerrnann, '68.
Fr. Christopher P aladino, OSB,
'32; Gregory Pilcher, '68; Mr. and
Mrs. Ricbnrd Plugge, '51; Tom
Por,ter. '15; Matthew Post. J r.,
'70; Mr. and Mrs. Malt Post, '43 ;
G. J . Probslfield, '46; Mr. and
Mrs Fred W. Quick, Jr., '56; Mr.

and Mrs. George Reinhart, '28:

r,,,,,,=======i
Borcngasser's

COLOR

CLINIC

801 Soulh "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort mith, Arkansas

Phone sunset. 2-8621

SUPERIOR

FEDERAL

Bruce !\lcNeill, President
SA VINOS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Fort SmiUt, A.rknnsas
MOHru; OPPICES
Waldron
Ozar k

Pa ris;

Doon c,·llle
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RESULTS OF SIX YEAR SURVEY OF SUBIACO ACADEMY GRADUATES
Total S ur vC!ys ret urne d by M a rch I. 1971:

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

Composite Total

75.86%

69.64 %

80.00%

71.01%

77.27%

74.14%

74.50%

Prom Novemtler of 1970 to March of 1971 Subiaco Academy rondnrted an e:rtensive swrvei1 nf 357 students gradu~
aring in. the years 1964 to 1969 inclusive. The results are
shown below.
AH respon!-;es -~hou:n aTe in perc<mtllges. A tally is shown
by individual grnduatirig classes with a composite total in
bold type at the far right. An exception to this is quesiion

8 which shows the compo!i'ite totals only.
You will notice that the percenrnges do not always
total JOno/". This is hecause A) some que.~tions were le~
blank, B) some checked more than. one response, or, C)
some gave multiple answ('rs and gave reasons for their
qualified response.

l . \.Vha t w as th e most bas ic a nd fundam enta l reason for
yo u a Ue ncli ng a hoy'5 JJriva tc boarding school?

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

a. Because you believed that you would receive a better
education.
b. Becallsc the schools you could have attended in your
home area. public or private, were inadequate.
c. Because you had personal problems at home (e.g.,
with parents) that could not be resolved otherwise.
d. Because your parents (one or both) traveled a great
dPal or were out of the country.
c. Because of the general disciplinary atmosphere that
a boardjng shcool of this type had to offer.
f. Because you or your parents fell you needed the extra
assistance academically that a small private boarding
school could offer.
g. Other reasons.
l. Religious Related Reasons
2. Relatives, Friends, etc.

39'fr

37%

55%

50',;'r

43%

51o/c

46%

19

18

11

13%

2.

Why did yo u select Su biaco Aca de m y?
a. Because of its religious affiliation or orientation.
b. Because of its academic reputation.
c. Because of its location.
d. Other rea:rons.
1. Relatives, Friends, etc.
2. Religious Related Reasons

3. Who made the FINAL AND BASIC DECISION for
yo u to a tt<-ud Subiaco A<"ademy?
a. You made the decision and final choice.
b. Your parents made the decision and final choice.
c. You and your parents made the decision in a joint
and equal fashfon.
d. Other.
1. Relatives, Friends, etc.
4.

5.

13
10

10
10

6%

JO

10

21
9

13

41%
40
20

50%
20
33

17

7.

1l

21
0

55%
39
37

16

21

19%

12
7

18
8

405"0
30
30

40%
32
22

28o/o
35
2R

42%
34 %
29%

18
4

21
0

14 %
1%

6
0

1966

1967

1968

1969

13
13
8
0
10
5
5

6
0
13
0
8
13
6

8
6
0
4
6
2
3

10

7
9
7

2
4
2

11

5\o/,
10

50o/,
\9

629'0
8

61%
18

42%
12

1965

26%
20
50

28o/c
30
50

37%
10
50

59%
14

a. caused me to be a better Christian.
b. had little or no effect upo n making me a better
Christian.
c. completely "turned me oil" so thal I no longer formally consider mysell a[[iliated with any Church.
d. the training was somewhat '·unreal" in terms of
contemporary society but was helpful.
e. other effects. P lease exp lain briefly.
I. Religious insight

13%
7%

29

44%
21
35

38%
18%
45%
4%

8.

38%
11

18%
27
4
7
18
25
2
9
7
9

10'.J'c
20
8
5
24
48
8

Did o u a tt end an ins titution of higher education
afier g l'a clua tfo g Crom Subiaco Aca demy?
Yes
No
a. If no, why?
J. Personal reasons
2. Financial

75%
20

20%
16
10
9
10
37

16
13

10%
20
5
13
13
56
3
0
26
3

15
12
3

43
2
8
24
6

90%
10

82%
18

96%
4

92%
8

11

11

20 %
25
10
4

10

22o/o
20
4
6
10
45
12
12
14
~

94%
5

18%
22%
7%
9%
14 %
42%
6%
9%
17%
5%

9

6%
6%
2%
6%
7%
4%

30

2%

~: ~~fi~~:;;,~c j:~?i7~~'::ienl
c. Living Conditions
cl. Food Service
e. Athletic program
f. Social life

~:t 0ii7°
1
9
2
28

9
17
3
30

1!%
31

3~
6
16

!f%
29
26
30
18

!~%c.
26
12
57
6

g. ~ :;i;~;e of the above
whicl~ you2~ark! ! a t~!ee D.
(3) or less, 1>lease give a one sentence statement as to
the reason you consider it to be below average.
9.

6%

16

19

10

18

24

19%

17
16

13
8

10

18
12

18
12

14%
9%

4

An improved food service program, inaugu.r~!!C:V~~/mte,
1970, can-not be reflected in these

I. Unconcerned teachers

Livin g conditions
10% 1 No privncy; too crowded
The improved living quarters ( H eard H atl,
8

;~:ion~::

liig) t~~\~ot

b~l~~}Yec;:;°f:tth:!e
AU students as of September, 1970 reside in
new or new ly-renovated living quarters.

:~cl

51%
14%

12

E.

AUtl elic prog ram
4% TrJo much emphasis, weak track program, weak coaching

F.

Social life
24% l. No outside contact
22%

G.

~:z

2 No feminme companionship

Disc ipline

k ¥~S~~nrs~xecuted

~~ri;\el~sft no variety or planning, too

Do you tl1ink the Academy should be more selective
in its admjssions policies?
a . by requiring higher grades and test scores in
admission .
yes

no
b. by more carefully scrutinizing background, conduct,
and character of applicant
yes

13%

13%
75

15%
71

1%
99

10%

88

13%
86

16%
80

71%

36
51

50
44

50
42

46
50

36
59

53
47

45%
51%

72%
21

71%
23

71 ~
13

75%
20

85%
12

72%
14

78%
17%

11

0
7

0

Q.8

3%
7%
0.8%

78%
14

80.i%
18.1%

90%

10%
3%

2%

6. Please give t he na me of th e college(s) or tmivcl'sities
you a Ue ncl cd arter g radua ting from Subiaco.
At lea!it 60% of those responding could not ha·ve possibly graduated from college at the time this survey was taken.
a. Did you graduate from a college or university?
Yes
57%
32o/o
23%
O'.fo
oro
0%
No
32
50
54
100
100
100
b. If presPntly attending college, do you anrticipate
graduating from c-ollege?
Yes
24
36
36
62
64
79
No
2
5
13
6
4
2
c. Did you [eel that yow· academic training al Subiaco
prepared you ader-..iuately and rt"alistically for college?
Yes
78
73
67
90
78
72
No
7
14
18
8
14
32

5

10

Please rank the following by placing a check in the
appropl'late box to indicate the areas of weakness
and streng ths at the Academy.
A. Academi c prog ram

fo}

How did yo u first become acquainted with Subiaco?
a. from a student attending Subiaco at that time.
b. from an alumnus of Subiaco.
c. from an advertisement.
d. from a recruiter representing the school.
e. from your pastor.
f. from other source. Please specify.
1. Summer camp
2. Location
3. Relatives, friends, etc.
4. Religious related reasons

2

7%

Subiaco A ca demy is a religion-affiliated school and
attempts lo prepare its students to foster a contemporary and Chris tian view of life. Which o( the fol lowing effe cts did the religious training (FORMAL

RATING SCALE: 1 - very poor; 3 - average; 5- very good
1
2
3
4
5
8. R7~gi tsu~~; ~ri r;n~e nt

25%
13
50

4

6
0

Com1>osite

COURSES, RELIGIOUS EXERCISES, AND OVERALL RELIGIOUS E NVIRONMENT) have upon yon?

6%
20

PERI S COPE

l964

Composite

1%

25

THJ~

d. Ii your answer to 6c was NO, in which area(s) of
study do you feel Subiaco Academy had not sufficiently prepared you;
1. English
2. Foreign Language
3. Social Studies (History, Sociology, etc.)
4. Natural Sciences (Chemistry, Biology, Physics, etc. )
5. Mathematics
6. Other. P lease specify briefly:
a. Social Amenities, Business courses, counseling,
Workshop, Logic, etc.

10. When yon have sons of high school age, will you
seriously consider sending them to Subiaco Academy?
a . yes
b. no
If NO, please state in no more than one sentence why
you would not.
1. Too expensive
2. Inadequate social lifP (e.g., girls)
3. Disciplinary measures

18%
76%

11. All tJ1jngs being equal, if you had it to do over again,
wonlcl you attend Subiaco Academy·?

53%
6%

In the name of the President's Council and in the n ame
of the Academy, our sincere thanks to the members of the
graduating classes who partic-ipated in this survey. The infonn.ation gathered through this survey wUl be of much
hetp to the school.
T he response percentage- 74.50%-was exceptionally

a. yes
b. no

78%
16%

8

2
12
4

73<)'o
2€

62o/r
20

85%
11

34%
16

80%
20

high jor this type survey. T hanks for your interest an d
for yom· help.
If you have question.~ concerning the above survey
questions or rest, Its, you are welcome to direct your
inquiries Lo Father Benno Schluterman, O. S. B., Principal
of the Acad~my.

TJIE
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f'OO 'l' BAT.,L SCII EDULF.
Varsity
SC'pt. 3, Harrison
Here
S pt. 10, Wilbur D. MilJs There

to

(Lillie Rock)
Sept. 17, Monilton
'fhcre
Sepl. 24, Open
Oct. 1, V?. n Buren
There•
OcL 8, St. Anne's
Here•
Oct. 15, Alma
There•
Oct. 22, Southside

Jack

b('l't.

BULL, d·ntated by Sweet Gary
C.:lar·k. Most students set their
si~hL, on lhis Ogre. ~lven to the
on ;: of them whO'ic phenomenal
tire experiences have entertained

Her~

F't. Smith)
Oc~ober 29, Open
Nov. 5, Mena
" B '' 'l'eam
Sepl 13, St. Aime's
$c>pt 27, Southside
CF't. Smith)
ON. 18, Van Bw•en
Oct. 25, N'orthside
l'Rli\11\t MAii.ES A PltOM rSE - Coacb Bolton Primm , who bcginR
(Flt. Smith)
his elghfh yt>ar '' !- h ea d co:u•h this fall , is otJtimis ti c about U1c. TroSophomores
j:m footh:'l ll erS for next foll. "I have renlly eujoyetl working with Sept. 20, Muldrow, Okla.

us all. Nomjnces: Paul Co..tj.ello,
Bill
Rainey, ArUl>1
German.

H~re
1'here

Jamc!'l
lie.re
Here

~:~dgrs:.11:o::~:.ri•:;:i~h~1i:rro;,::::,1,:t:~~:'. 1A~~1::111:~t ~:•:Willman), ~!: ~·, ,5b::~k Oracle ~~:~: ~~~~i,1:r'io~:;:~1~~:ri:0L:~~0~1:;;1:~~!r:;e1?~~:~•c~:~:::e:e;:~;
: n~e:~l!it:~;(~·il:~.~- ~~:~·l':i: (!~1:t'~mit~,1~011t:~~ie. ~v:;::r ~:r·5~ At~~a;k
Here
s;;:j:~rn1::v:

on ly one rPlu,nin " letterma11 o n offense (Steve
wUb
1\1
Al
S 1 b" )
0
n(!~·
D. Mills ol Litt le Rot~k, and l\l0rl'iHonl. lhe '7 1 season should be
an interesting ye:1r for the ',nbiaco fans . Pax ' ponsor Cam.illus
(with th e cr:izy li tl) n111,ears skeptica l.

Cooue~·

'O

A ca d emy A ward

Here

Okla.

2

Sept.

Jor a llu11dred odt1 nthleles La rry performs this ritua l about ten
T~=~= times daily. \.~ill, his asso/tm;nt of helpe rs ( Sn le.h, ;faceo, nock,
tic.), Larry U-its " to keep the jocks ha))py."

MNulandlb

row

1.
8

Oct 12 Spiro
Oct 19 1 Clarksville
Oct. 25, St. Anne's

M k

I

Tl:~::: pany. To win, the nominee must Hy. Nominees: . Dennis ~aulin,
There have u~ed Marlb~ro::. to the ex- David Fox: David Rust, Richard
tent of enabling him to feed 32½ Bollich. Wmner: David Fox. Acdestitute
Binfrans.
Nominees: cepting for Mr. Fox, wh~ was ~t

gre
a es '.';'.~'.\r::~c~~:.:i~. ~::/;~~: ~;;;::t;~b:~ best fnend RJc•
14Students
Are
Honored
DebutI

Sine~ 1878 Subiaco has been
producmg men-first in the monast~ry, then with its Academyand U1ure has been no sys.tem
or awards or network of recognilion Lo single out the best of
them.
In order to cultivate the stu-

dents' interest in

::.tdving for this

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Winner; Mark Blackshaw.

the

1

m~~;

t!w:d: ~~~~1~ ;:;~nces ~~~:!).
1

6

~~;ie! ~.m~ R~:k ~ : ~ .

~~~~R

~:~ ::nu~iy

D_;;~~i

dt:ai~

REXALL DRUGS

1

MR. CULTURE, donoted by
Virgil G1·ec.ne. Th.is cherished
award falls to the student whose
concern for propriety has ast.on~
ished not only hjg !ellow students, but a lso Father Anselm.
Nominees: Oh:i.rles Safa, Mike
Et'nest, Berb Stec-k, Marshall
Mnnsour. Winne1·: Charles Saia.
PUNCTUALITY, donated by

35 West Main
Paris, Arkansas

OPTIMI T

OUTSTAND ING INTRAMURAL ATHLETE, donated by Ronny and Rita Readak. This award
goes to the studtnl w'ho bas attalned the highest admiration or
his fe!Jow students while pariticipating in the intramural progr:im. Nominees: Mack Harrison,
David Barrett, Wi ll iam Grnss,
Dan Moore. Winner: Mack Harnson.

AWARD, donated

by Mounce Walsh, OSB. The
prize is annually bestowed upon
the student. who has the greal.est
outlook on life and generally
r.iiscs the mo;ule of his fellow
students. Nommees: Gene Pushknrsky, David Maxwell, . Tom
Shnddock, Sam Mansour. Winner:
'l'om Shaddock.
WEBBER, donated by Clark
Kent. Th1s . most. cherished o!_
st
OUTSTANDIN~ ETIQUETTE,
.is.
t~o~y

dono.ted by the Marlboro Com~

d~~~ ;h~:a1;,,;;~:~t:,r: ~
1

~atet~~;t~oi;:pe;:i

WANTED

n

;l:i~e~t\~;;~

iac:i~ ~~e~- !t~~r: ~~j

~iii~,
Bazinet.

RANEY'S

W~i~~: ~~:ri~~st~~t

donat~d with

has demonstrated conclusively
that he possesses the charm, wit
and personality that girls cannot
resist Nommecs: Bill Bazinet,

Liille Rocl:t, Arkansas

EXCELLENCE
IN
STUDY
CL UB, don~ted. by Lhe Fa-cu.lty.
The ExISC 1s a.warded to the stu~~n_t \;ho ~as sho":'11 _the gr:eatest
1~1tia1lve m c~nt~wng his ac~
t1ve mem~rsh1p m. the student
dub. Nommees: Brrnn Fourn~t.
Rick Crystal (Curr~nt Club Pre-

.his

~~~

g~=~-

~:a~;

~n~,:c;;;t".Zc:i~~".P:~;i:"~°!n':: N~~01:i~o~~~~~~~- ~i;:;: ~h~Y ;f!P!~i~o~: ;\~~~~~ ~:~;~~. b~;;:• ;;;i:!':t~~~~~
ar~~:~

Friendly Service

5

tr::1d.itional Subiaco man, admin1slrntive channels created t~e
1971 Ac:nderny Awards for Sub1aco th? Ogres. ln
end, the
ca.tego~1es covered alJ lhe facets
in which an. Academy_ stu~~t
mny seek to merease his ab1hty
to handle life and further his

e~: ~~~~:~.

BilJ Clay. Winner: Larry

1;~:o~:~ Ph~tI~J~~!/H;~;

d~~:~r bi~

st

Father Columban Kannitzer,
the Academy Librarian, ls
looking fol' back issues of

~~~~•J:::e;~b~e ctari7.. Wm- ;:~ 0:u=:den~: ~!:~~s~Yp:~~
ERlC ~~U~ AWARD, BI"eau_x, John ~lair, ~ohn Troxdonated by Enc h1m~lf. To the !er, R1chru·d Oliver. Winner: J ohn

\.V~r Jllus trnted. He needs the

s tudent who makes his p1·esence Troxler .
most fell on the student commun(Co nhnucd o u next pa ge)

i-:~~:~.

Civil

i~~~~: ;::,~•

i~:!!

July, 1965; and October, 1965.

Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

JACOBS-DEVER

P.O. Box 46

Lieeused Funeral Director

S ubiaco, Arkansas 72865

FUNERAL ROME -

Paris, Arkansas
Owner , Loice J . Dever
Phone 963•2211

·'Convcnien1 1y located"
"Operating Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

116l\Uf:ttSON CORPORATIOS
Uolll "l'5 ol~lt~~•t-1';~11:~;?~GSC\Ol!D Up
t,· ort l;miU,, Arka11.9as

when1>ver he is tardy. Nominees:
Greg Aydt, PhJl Mansour, Rod
Kt1pp 1 Ch1·is Pinke!. Winner: Rod
K,1pp.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPAN Y

POST'S

Food Service F.qui prnent and Supplies for Schools

'·A Wine to please any taste"

Flo1:els, Rcstau.r ants. Clubs, Hospitals

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Winery, Inc.

A ltus, Arkansas

Visitors a lways welco-ine

a nd Institutions

41:l-415 West Capitol A.venue

Zboril Is Arkansas Champ
d
880 Recor
~~:n ;~;~ Holds Subiaco's
.
., _
Student Co~c.ll. Win~er:_ Jeff
Frreilshl00inank ~~:;~wpi7:ce :es~! ~~~a~:l~~ ~~:!mJ~t~ ~:tr~!
Wat.ts and his spaghetti dmners z00
.
nd fiith 2:06.7 and second place victory.

She lton ) we sec the pull and g rit needed to win Field Ony honors. cord Flop-junior cla.cis; Spagh'en iors also r('C'Ogn iz.c Lhi~ ty pe of determinntion to J>U!I through etti dinners and ~he ~owma~
the rot1r ye~rs to graduation . Congratu lations to :tll semors.
~~~s~~;n~~~

'71 Ta k es F•1e Id D a y
C
I
O ver 2nd Place C 72
~~' ~~t: r:::
.

:t :.:~ied

1

c!

::t :~ ~~:~P;u:

1

:n~e.~et~~ ~~~~~

1

an!u~~\~.:
to an
i~ Arl~an•
~i~~~cf~t~~=
1
nll-expe?ses -paid trip around the sas ,nth. hJS remarl'.able per or- calion (B. A, AA, AAA. AAAA)
111
camp.us 1( ,they return ~ext year. m~n::il l1l
sioar~:~0; .l'exas, $;late tourn-ame.nt in
Rock.

ft~:.

Li~Ue

-n~ora:h~h:ec;:~~~=: i;r~/:vd
~!tt!~e L::~srt.ency ~:•al;:ho\\;:-u~u:~~f~~~~~an~: has ~~o~:n ~!~n.~i~r;a~~or:v:~
in le.st monLh"s -issue. the Clnss
Before ~nd durmg the ev~nts, facturmg Company,
~~\ise O~~yd. run is ius best. At
o.f 1971 won the annual Field cl~ presidents a1·_e turned mto against the frosh.
lhe !ir'-l trac-k meet of this sea·
th
Day held M:ly 20, with 1321/2 co.,ch~ for
e 1~ r~pecti~e
After a steak dinner and brief son he pla.ced second In juoior

~~~t~7~~~ej~~~:t~~~~a~1~r:i~1~ ~~:~~; t!~~ct~:;~;ndco~~:ke°c;:~ ~:~~~\
:~:• 4~d th~ sophomore3 last
The i:enim-s fairly well domi~
nnted the whole day point•wl!;e,
though the competition got trying
for the defending group al times.

~a~:'31~/~~le~o r::r~l;~i~~;at~~~
i;:tate that in _each tvent the runners mu-a:t "-'l.ther be one u! the
Jive state w 1 nners, _or ha;e one

:0:0 t~l~:-~;t-:~ ~!-!~eco~~c~~:iio:t\:ni~:,e~~:~ f;::/~~!u~=~~o~.me.~.
8

coach. .

sophomore
In the cnse or toe fr~~hmen,
the coach, ~~ey ~?"nl. was
n1so th ~ mam partic~pant 8nd

out with firsts in four of 1.he Uve hls 880 runs.
record and landed himseU 5th
events, and a thir~ in 1he one
He was the only member of place wi.th a time of 2:05.4. roa.kthey didn't capture, 1he long free- the entire Subiaco trat•k team to ing rum one of the best runners
stroke. It seemed apparen! that place in the district tournament jn the state.

!,~~r~;:~ea~

t}~~•

~~~r:\~:sn:ni~

i========at
J. J. WIELER
Mobil OiJ Co.
J\IUl~NSTER, 'f EXA

ror Mobil
ornct Ph. -:- 5a-:m;

Wh o le!iale t\ i;wl.

OU

Co.

T;~~;ss~i:'e;BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

i~~in~~:id~·;:~~;n

st:~~\~~d

~

iay

~is

1
st
~~:

~~~s:;~;e~, ~:e

~~:n
practi~ed

~:Cc1~~~;d
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37. Swimming total3: seniors and
juniors, 28; sophomores,
12;
freshmen, 10.
As a reward for their par,tici-
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Subiaco Academy
"GO TROJANS GO"
The Johnsons

GARAGE

Gramercy, Louisiana

Tu~-or-War. The C'73 went on

MOUILGAS-1\JODILOlL
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consol&tion
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~ug

A

i:oud bank to iiart wllh ••.
A cood b 11 11k Lo crow with .. ,

CITY

For Finer Living
NA'.l'URAL GAS
Makes A Big DiCference ...
Costs Less Too!

Over 50 Years

Lindsay, Texas

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

~~u~~:cr;~ ~~::c:or:n!ar~;

won

Se rving Lindsay

Good Quality, Friendly Service

A Good Education
Builcls Good Men

JOE WALTER

Clem Wald

LUMBER CO., INC.
705 Summit Avenue

Paris, Arkansas

Phone BO 5-5577
Expert Shoe Repairing

Gainesville, Texas

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Member FJ)J.C.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

415 S. 10th St. -

Fort Smith

~=

~-1~:~~shU~~a~:~~en, even with

in

SHOE SHOP

1009 Grand Ave. Ph . 2-•l041
Fort Smith , Arkansas

~ear: ~~dV~:O~r~~~~;~!

Y:~

(j~!sh~:. t~reaili~;ht:~:~'. :
~~~~~cef~~t:.i!tcr.
p
0
Totals before the swimming play in the water. A divel'sionary -======'""'ii
were: seniors, 104½: juniors, 60; unit and guard task force were
fresh.men, 44½: and sophomores, Je(t behind on campus.
HOELJ{.ER'S GROCERY

iors

WIDTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

~bo~il. acttee ~d:::u~:ic:

~)~!:vil: :

co:~~~j:~;; c~~:s!~Otb~\e~~;~
stnr was Jed Da\~so~, a
Sprinter, ::md the Junior ch_ampion
was Jack Schulte wh? did -par~
liculady we.ll
the £1eld even.its.
The sophmnores had no real star,
but with their overall strength
and endm·ance mnna(!ed to get

SE:.:i~:~~=~;: :~E ~:Jftiii:if~~fli£~;~
Ice cream is no longer a
luxury. U is a. food. Keep
White D airy l ee Cream nt
home at all times.
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ACEE
Li t lle Rock, Arkansas

Artist

~~~: c:~"~n~:"~~a~!il~;.es;_n:el~:~ :;,hi;~~~!~.heN~:~:/m~=s.~:~

MlLI{ COMPANY

Phone 372-Gl 33

Winner:

event

1

:is1~~~;~iz~n~l1eEc!%t.;~os~~v: laaaa========!lli================II
C'Oncerned about being on time
lhat he volunteers Ior work

Miller.

G~-:~~ll OF THE YEAR. do- 'fENNl 'l'JU() _ lluc,ty K:i ~mier'-kl', Ed Han lon, and Randy_ S u ru:s,
nated by Lh!.! Mark Cecil SAO yd were the top tenni-. ~tars of Bro. Ephrem·~ Di.strict Cham1nons h 111
re-lay team. T his most cherished h-a.m. Suess and ll anlon g r;uluatcct llus ly wi ll be back.
nf awards goes to the

=~~~e~r~M:~~·1:~r~!b~.~:c:;~e

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CL EANERS

r:e========i

-

PEll l SCOPC

"OG HE" AWARD
(Continul!d from 1,nge 6)
BEST DRESSED. donau.>d by
llw Unit.eel Dolli.Ir Stores, This
.;.wurd is rlnnn.t~~ ~nnually
the ,
i tudent most or1gmnl und crea~
tive- in his t.aslc in dress. Nontinccs:
GiJlx>rL (for his role
ln "1'he Paisley Dinner Jocket"'),
Dovid Friou , Lc-wls Ne-Ison, David Sprehe. Winner: Jack Gll- ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Joneshoro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

Member F,0.1.C. anti Federal Reserve System
Serving- Lo,rtin County Since September 1, 1801

Pnris, Arkansas

701 Union SI.

Phone WE 5-5591

THE

DOWN WITH PEOPLE ... ~r/:~':!

P Eft l S O OP E

Jun e, 10'71

THE PERISCOPE

~o~~~dyu~:"~ft~h~e~

S:ilt Lake CiLy, Utah. llls contoct
The susplc1uu$-IOOklng char- underway !or sev~ral week's, with the Mormons will probably
••Cler lurking around campus a will keep a crew undc-.r Fathers add spice to neXit year's History
t·nuplo d..iys after Conunencei.nent ltarnld ond Leo busy all summer. of Religions course.
turned ouL LO

rn.~

David Rui;t fer- The fru•m crew. including quon-

re-linJ! out stories for the lnsatltiblC' Prrlscr,pe. RuS1 left for home
with }us par"-nts aftl'r the Alumn1 ~eckend. App.rr~nUy he was
r>m•1f1t.>d, but. the Pe:1·Jscopc wasn't.
:ccordrng to Brother Davi~, the
1m~t·yp~ !ed on Lht matennl h(?
h!\o omn,.;c;<.>d [or a few d::iys into
Jun~. bu! then Jt ix-J?nn Lo growl
/or mI1r1.: meat. And so, lhrowi.ng
t•~•_ulion lo U\e winds. Father
Nwhofos took the wra1>s off his
caJ!c-r summer sl~trf ~nd loosed
lhcm to scour lhe Subi hillsides
fo1• n<:'.w:.worthy material.

s:~~~~!

d:un b~ driver Brother Louis, is
h~.rd at w()rk to ke<."p the fann
npcratioo ahead of th~ elements.
1'he Arch bis hoi, Oometh
In th& midst of these iasks, ihe
monastk· community pa1tsed for
the annual ren·ent. There was an
owrnighl increase ur blackrobcs
on the hill as monks c-ame in
from parishes, hospitals and
~chools. This year the retreatmaster was Archbishop Fulton
':ihc-en, familiar Lo most Amerit"a!\$ because of his writings nnd
TV appearances,

111::h;un~~~:~~~~~~:h~~:
ye;·~:ndA~~~m:nd~;~~e:!1s°:
is decC'plively quiet at times. Commencement d1d not exhaust

~~! ~:! ~~~ ~~~~~~=l~e:~~d-~~:
1

~~:·;~;:~:~11/:.~rk

~u~~~~

0

u~t:k d:r~ro~:

June for Loyola Unjversity in
New Orleans to continue his
study of 01usic. Fatiien fi'rowin
and Malachy ,~•111 ~eat, Southern
Method1s:_t Uruvers1ly m DaUos
.i~ain th1.s sum~er. ~atl~er F1:owm contmue.~ lrn; wo1k in soc.101
!l)gy ("chcckmg up on t.he rats ")
and F.rU1er Mal:ichy hoJ)('s to get
his Master's In social studies.
Brttther Tobms has ingncd up for
a se.-=sion in. Ol'1ver·s Education
ot Central MJssourl State College
at Warreru:;:burg. Father Hugh
~ill attend a wot•kshop for choir

~~i;:t:~ I~~i~~- Meinra

d
A~chCoach Rankm had very httle
te
b:!::i;:~:,~,:;
rourses in m~th .it Hendel'son
State College m Arkadelphia on
May 31. He and Mrs. Rankin,
also a teacher. are both stuclyjng
there this summer, Father J erome, trying something new this
year, will teach a six-weeks
~rad~a.te course i~ t.hwl~g)' at
Providence College m Providence,
Rhode Island. His short. story
students will be in·Wrcsled lo
~npw lha: a story he wrote dur-

=~~:, t~cf:~

.:ind grades and lhen the prcpara- the end or school. the Academy

lions nnd clean-up or the Alumni
N'ur:ion, so tha.t Jt was the first
o{ .Jun<' before some teachers
"•;imt• lo tilt' glorious reallzat.ion
thnt ~\·hool wa!. over and summer really he:rc. There were vaTiou~ rc:ieUons. Most. enughl up on
neglected sleep: especially the
deans with their memories or
zn:iny wee-hour vigils. There was
fishlnu:. tennis. golf, swimming.

Father Rte.hard left ea:ly i.n

was nntitied that Phllip Hannay
und Jahn Beuerlein o1 the graduatlng cl.:.ss had been listed as
members of di~iinction by the
$()clety of Outst.n.nding American
Hi~h School Students.
And the Alumni festivities did
not signal the end oi visits by
former students to see "how the
place h£LS changed.'' It was still
a sui•pnse one evening less than
4

V O L.

r
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Fa lhcrr Leo Kocsler

Fa ther David Flusche

Frs. Leo David Celebrate
I

Silver Jubilee Of Ordination
Ordoined i.n 1946 at St. Andrew's
CathedraJ in Little Rock by Bishop Albert L. Fletcher, the two
have foJlowed slm.ilar paths in
their monaslic life. Both have
been teachers at Su biaco, workers m the abbey press, directors
of the now closed Subiaco H ouse
!lf Studies in S L Louis, novicemasters, and retreatmasters.
Father Leo was born in L ind-

Fathers Leo Kocsler and David
Flusche of ~he Abbey marked the
15th nnniveranry of their ordination to the priesthood on J une Ui.
----summer, working in the camp
prcgrarn, helping care for retreatants, and belng available for
the expected unexpected. Father
Wolfgang will also be here to
cQntinue his work of hospitality

::d ;~h~e~:~i:~~c~~~~~ 2 ~e:;~I
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tions are reviewed ~d prospee- al Coury House and teaches in
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:aC.:\/~eJ;~~·
g:~~ lhe su;,::~ Go Far OU
hAy baled 1~ th e rields. SummeJ·
Everyone agrees that Falb.er
work on t e grou n ds, already Victor landed the most colorluJ
assignmenl. Ile has a gl."ant to
c;tudy p~1.ys1cs Lhis .sumi:ner at the
MAltY C. KEL LY
University o! Calil'orn1a on the
Berkeley campus. His prep~·aINC.
tion, he says, includes oaxmg
Re:ll Estate
ha.11· growlh ~nd sea1:111ng for
Tl'le 11l1one: S1111set 2-8921
t.atterecl clothing: Chr1S Pln~el
south 6th & R0J:(lrs A venirn
had offered Lo (md h1m a V1ei
Cong flag to use as a pass on a_nd
Fort Sm.Uh, Arkansas
off campus. Not far behind Fath-

..,..=======i
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ALUMNI PICTURE

$1.00
Write to
Fathe r Paul , O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subia co. Arkansas 72865

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARK ANSAS

"Mode.m , crtel'ie.nt la undr y and cleaning service
" Alte.r:ttions
• Ooin ~o1, wash ers and d ryers
Reasonabl~ prices - a verage s tudent - $7.00 mo.
'.l'r y

~~~~~ ~~d ':~e:C~:!~l~nc~~dr:;

::issignments in Minnesota and
Mississippi. FMher Timothy is
prepnri~g t'or his comps an<l will
finish hlS ma~y summers of wo~k
f.or an M.A. m math at St. Lows
Univ~-sity.
Parish work will occu~y severnl faculty me11:1-be.rs .tbis sun:imer. Father Mario~ will he1p m
Fort Worth and _Rhm~land, Texas;
Father Sebastian m Stanton,
Texas, and Memphis, Tennessee;

~~~=:. i::;:~o:nd

LINBECK GARAGE
A u lo

We ldini -

ltepalrlng
Moto r R e.b u ll~

Bra ke-Ca rburetor-Ignition

QUA L ITY

Tires -

Batteries

Subiaco, A rka..usas Phone :USJ
High way 22, G ML F., or Paris

J•'l'. Da niel GeeJs l s Dean

In Texas After

~~k:/h:ie::r

::i;;:~irru:~ ~~:ilo1

tra:li~~ ~nd !~cui t~ by getting
ea;~ ~:~pening on
the hill this summ~? There will
be many scheduled and unscheduled eve11.ts above and beyond
those mentioned here and there
will be visitors a.,; ~rprised as
we tha t they arrived 'here. O.ne
thing remai n~ constant, pracUcally the only element carrying
over from campus Life during the
school y,ear unscathed: ralthfuJ
D as.b is sti.11 on !he watch still

11: ~ : ~ ;

~:e ~~t:S~ine Fede-

========i

mal~u:'g

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK

Abbey monk Father Aloys
Fuhrmnnn was called from thi:1
life- Sept. 9 ot the ag~ of 51 by
.in i.noporable tumor nfter J. Jong
history or Illnesses. The runeral
was held at Subioco SepL 13.
Bt)rn in Lindsoy, Texas, Father
Afoys spent his final monlh..-.
there ofter 14'.!arning of nis cancer
until he had to enter a G:tinesvilli? ho!"pital tn late August. Th~
body was taken back to the Abbey and alter the funeral. conc-clebrated by Lbe monks ot the
monastPry t:.nd ~t.tended by it.he
student body and friends and
!am.Uy .or th e deceased, he was
burJcd in t be Ab~y cemetery.
Fnther Aloys Jomed the monastery in 1046 ufter graduating
from high scl.1001 at Lmdsay in
19313 and serving t.wo yea1•s with
t.he Air Foree in England. He
1
6
~~:1~:/ ~c~ ~np~~~~=
his .studies tor the _priesthood.
In 1953 he was ordained at
S1. Andrew's Cathedral. in LitUe

~~=~
~~=

A7m

: : \5St~.:~.if~

10241\1:t in

Little Rock, Arkansas

l\lAS'l 'E RS IN 'l'Frnrn flELOS - Fa thers 'l'imoU,y Donn ell y, Wit Unm w ewers nnd Frnwin Schoech , a ll engaged In U1 e sa m e occu1)a-

lion al t.he moment, ac h iev e d mn.stcrs degrees th is su mm er in the
lhrce div erse1 res,1ecUvt· fields or mntJi 1 busi ness educa tion ancl
soclo logy, in time to i;-reel the 258 students :trri vin g fo r the b egln ning of th e school year. ( tory on 1>agc 5.)

Ft·. L eo Roesle r II ca d s T ea m

k
d • •
Mon s Foun M1ss10n
In Br1•t•IS h Hon d u ras

i:c!t· i:t~; be~ o[A~i!}h:•0~~; ~~!;.!hat Father Leo heads.

~~~ ~~!/~

1h;a,~::Ct~~,;arish
When at this last asslgnmenL
e-arJy this year he fo und that he
had inoperable cance.i-. R e moved
to Lindsay and was under the
can> of family and friends, then
kept his vigil at the Gainesville
hospital until his September 9
deat-h.

!=::::::::::::::~

BEAUTY S- BARBlm
SUPPLY co~~

.,.,._..,~,...••=•
HIJVl/''i-,..-'la/,,;

0

St. Scholastl~a Churd1. He as. voted 1.n June _to buy the _r'::m
sisted Lil various parishes, help- they wtll be using a~ the rruss1on

S cra nton Arkansas

••

Wl

.r.[~ '.::;Mi
/rll/~'?-lii:1.1..JW J

~~~C:,';;~fi~e!u~~ll~
Three monks from New Subiaco Abbey have arrived at
1
1
::;-rr~:i~ n:::or1::l' tu::~~ the British Honduras to _f?und a Benedictine mission after
branches. He served as asslstant more than a year of Watling. F'ather. L eo Koesler, B ro'i.ber
paslOr of S l. Edv,rard in Ultle Michael Fuhrmann and Brother Benedict Silva are tlhe mem-

<~::i1r~W1;, 1_0,=-d =m=d =m=as=t«=· o=! =the= W
= es
= t=·S=id=
e.
Lou1~iana; F'ather Nichol::is in r.=
Denison, Texas; E'aiher K evin
in Wichita Falls and Vernon,
Texas; FaLher Eu.gene m Dallas;
Father Daniel in Richland, Hills,
LARRY SMITH
Te:<as; F1a:Lher Stephen in Fort
Smith, Arkansas; Father CamilAuto Supply
lus in Tyler, Texas; and Failher
Brendan in Memphis.
The two pastors on the Aca,M cCl'Ol':V, Arkansas
cl<'my staf'f continue 1.heir work
during the summer: FatJ1er Columban will be at. Shoal Creek
and also work in tihe library .herei
and Father FeLix will come from
Ratclifi to work in his art studio.
Brother Adrian will be one o.f
the mainstays on cam.pus this

ECON O M Y

!or

SEPTEMBER, 1071
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Extended Illness

f1 0 ~te
~a~::t b;rt~~u.::ho;~~iy
~nu~ ~~eo!t:u~:,f:s'~u~~:h: :~~s gt~=• o~on~~oti:fb::s
BuUalo River. Some went to the identified themselv'75 as O'Don- a.t thC' en~ o.f May. Coach M~us Academy.
July !6, 1920. Father ~ has ~
lakeside for a few d.iys.
n:ell, Mashek and Z1mpel. Home- has . ncc.epted a .tempor:i:ry Job
Fnther Benno wi lJ keep Lhe doctorote in Ca non Laiw from 1he
C:tmp ~ubinco
.
SIC~y ai:;::rune the pattern of ~oc~p;:u~yt..ix assessmen t
t!1e reprieve was brief, Jlf'e at lhe Academy began to
Mission Work

Ll ,

Father Aloys Dies

Subiaco Academy's 1972 Senior
Cla!;S is to be led by R ichard
GaskeU, newly elec:tt'd President
of his class, He replaces previous ly elected Chl'iS Pinkel who was
unable to return this year.
Gaskell is a rou1i-h year senior
of Canton, Ohio, and belongs to
almost every 01,ganization on
campus. Re L<i past president and
vice presiden t or his class, a two
year parliamentarian or Student
Counc-il, co-chairman of the Campus Activities Commission, Men's
Chorus member, Lect.or1 All-District. basketball player, Benedic liJ<e Formation member, As,;odate Edlt.or oC l,he Periscope and

he;r~~h~r9
j:i~!rf~e
H
i~t in t.he Pacific. Be is a
long-lime member o[ the moncstei·y _and fa1·m worker.
H ~111 .be home for Brother
Benedict since the !ar~ lhe A~bey purchased was_ h1.s (alher s.
1
2
~e t;;su~;~a~~c:~u ;ie~i9
~m!
monk at Subiaco before taking
his final vows in 1956.
Two years ago was when re··
1.J.~ious antl secular leaders began
debatinl{ and discussing the task.
Almost at the final point. or prepara,tion. however. the government of the British Honduras
denied the Benedictin<'s entrance
because of politica l troubles.
'l.'he situation eased enough in
the p~i. year to fomenl the renewal of the nliss.lonary plans
(Con tinued on page 3 )

and a campus. ~o~e worker. .
The Class of 72 s _new Presid~nt heads _an executive crew of
V1~ Presiden t Steve Smyth,
Sccret::iry-Treasurer . Rod Marzffi.t and Representative-at-Large
1
~:;~e:;r~~.~t~c~
:a~
Other cancLid;des for P restdential office ail Lbe most recentelection were Artist German, M ike
Jackson nnd Tom Shaddock.
Steve Smyth was acting pres.i dent and rani the meeting. Brother Ephrem O'Bi-yan, enterillg
his fo urth year ai:: C'72 sponsor,
•vas a1so present.
The candidates tor the Presiclency m lasl yeu's. race were
Gaskell. Plnkel and Magee, and
elect.ions were run by the thenPresident Gaskell .

An administrative shake-up a nd sligh t increase in enroll menl were the major characterislics or the 85th opening
o! Subiaco AcarlPmy to classes i\. ugusl 24. 258 sludents were
regiStered.
'F,1ther Daniel Gee.ls replaced
Pat.her Sebastia n Beshoner as
freshman dean when Father Sebastian moved to f urther monastic duties. He joins the dean
star.tor Dean of Men Father Culetor. Sheehan, E'at.he:r Timothy
Donnelly, Fat.her William Wewers, Brot her Ephrem O'Brya.n
and Brother Tobias DeSalvo.
'l'he other administrative posts
remain the same with. President
Abbot Miohael Lensing, Prine!paJ Father Benno Sch lutcrman.
Secretary Lou Trusty, Treasurer
Reynold Maus an d Guidance
Counselor Father Kevin Watkiru;.

;~~~~

~t~e:~e:!.

M~bers of lhe faculty were:
run ning all over lhese states and
more for school thJs summer. Be,!:ides Father Tlmolhy. Father
Frowin and Fait.her W illiam, who
goL their mnsters deg.rees in math1
sociology and busi ness educaUon.
rMpectively, Father Malachy McNerney wos a master thesis short
of completing h~ in ?is:io~ at
Sou th ern ~elh~ U ~versity.
F~ther Vt~lor Gillespie ~earn_ed
proJect ph~cs at the Uruver51ty
of Califo.rrua at Berkeley/ Brothffi" ~ude Sch.mitt had !ive ~ec~
at Brigham Young University in
U tah on . project geography, and

~i:l~~:;:v~os~l::~~
~::.~l~;~aw~~v:::it~t~oe:
Chaplain, and Father Bugh As- ti~uin g studies in m usic and
is again Benedictine voice.
Formation Director,
There are 31 members on tl!e

=~

.senmacher

~~e: ~:;

ne~hl~~~~: i~~o~!::
;~:u \~~~1:r:f~t
1
0
thal h: seen. progessi\eJ: ~gh?r ;:gth~
; : ~ : ~~:
P~c::m gM m new s u en s m Soerries t~ching remedial tl.Dd
1968
72
C s four yeru:s here; ~n
, developmental reacting. James

:u;: ~

~!~~~=;~~ !~:.:~J:; : fY~:~ ~~~h1;~
3

J970's 42%

.

~";e:r~

to its most recent teacher.
Two additional courses to the

~u;:~ enrollmen t of ~58 is an
increase over laSL Yeat 5 12-year
low.. B1•eakdown reveals 233
~oai de:s and 2~ d3?" st udents, and
:, 3 ~eniors, 66 Juniors, 75 sopho moi L>S 3nd 64 freshmen.
18 states and 7 foreign coun~
tries have representatives here.
CitiP.s such as F t. Lauderdale,
Chicago, Memphis, St. Louis, New
Orleans, Baton Rouge, CincinnaLi, Cleveland. Houston, Dall as,
Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Las Vegas
and Albuquerque are represented
in the 258.

~i~~~~;1,u:~~ ~~;n!~~=
and Political Science. ta ught by
Brother Eph rem.
The modular system. e lective
courses in English, AT'il, Social
Studies and Christian Doctrine,
and the in lramw·al - work progr,am an being conlinued in 197172. Father Victor's project p hysics is a major change in the science depMtment, requiring the
acqul-Fiti-On of several tihousand
doll ars wort.h of new equipmenlt.
which t he depart.mellll .received -at
a tract ion of its original price.

Rust Attains Semifinalist Status

:!; ~=!~-:~ma:1~!:· ;:n:;a~!~~~ In

7~

Fnther Aloys F uhrma.n n, OSB

C'72 President

~~:~?hi: ra;~si~e:~r:e :~~:
1Ionduras, a few miles ~om San
T~nac10, and about ,'W tm!es from
Belmopan, the capital Clty.
The farm can be ~ached only
bv .bo3t acro1rS t_he river except
during dry periods ~~en the
water lev~J drops sufficiently 50
lh:>t the nvcr can be forded by
truck. An Indian vH!a~c of 500
persons and a Mennonute ranch
border the farm.
Chief missionary Father Leo
has been at the Abbey tor 33
years as a t.eac.her in tbe Academy and the now defunct ColleJ!e and Seminary. He also celebraled th•. 25th ann;versary of
r..1s ordination this year.

!:k~~~=!

Father Aloys is survived by
four brothers. Hemry, J ohn, Val,
and Erwin· and tive sisters, Sister Michacl Marie and Sister
Henry Ann o:! i.he Sisters of Dlvine Providence, Mrs. George
Hart man, Mrs. Albert Klement
an d Mrs. R::iy Lowis.

Gaskell Elected

New Students Gain
On Old Percentages

Bid For Scholarship Monies

Campus leade r David Rust was
named Sept. 22 as a National
Merit Scho larsh ip (NMS ) S emi finalist from Subiaco on. the basis
of his high score on the NMS
Qualifying Test be took with otb -

a.1:tivi:;t on almost :iU h'Onts. Re
is curl'ently servin g his second
term as Student Body Presiclellll
and h is second as Periscope Editor. He served as class president,
Studen·t council treasurer and

er ~eniors last F~~ruan,.
His recent. posil1on, one that
he shares with a select 15,000
a.cross 1he nation, puts ~im. in
li ne to be chosen as ~mahst ;
~bout. 96% of the 1.5,0~0 will .make
1t. 20% o! th~ F malists :"1ll be
chosen for merit schola1;-h1 ps, but
Rust's. present status is a good
advertJScment. to '\.hose groups
across lhe natlon not affiliated
with. NMS but anxious t.o award
monies.
Rust, a ·fou rth year senior of
Greensburg, Ind., hos been an

:;~:o;:a~~ature editor his soi,hHe has been active in Men's
Chorus, Schola and band, a i our
y_ear member of ea~. a full Na11onal Honor . Society m~rn.ber,
leC'tor and Uonor Roller for. all
but one q uarter. He has rec~n.'.'ed
the y~ar end med~s for Chnst1an
Doctrine and Music and the Pereyra Award •for Unselfishness.
After graduation Rust plans to
ab.tend H arvard al' Notre Dame.
His ma jor will be English, with
an eye toward creative writing.

'J' J1 F.

"CAC " Creating
Mystery Under
Ground Level

Se11tc m1Jer, l:)'71

PERJSCOl'E:

Whq Subiaco?

Proiect Physics Course Is

to:::: ~::r l~i~f./~u~,;:'~:;u:"~,;~,1~:t1./'.~~ 0:::i!v~f Newest Part Of

• I

Cum cu um

Subiaco. The Jo/101t>in[J i.s a story written, we presume, hy Subiaco Academy's science de- Physics without first visiting an
Subiaco's new Student Union? a non.•Staffer that an.rnoerR the qne~tion by ignoring the three parlment. has iniiia.ted lhe new instilut.e and le-arnlng how.
A new conc,-ept ,l.'t the Academy items mentioned obore. 'l'he author iR unknoum to us; it concept Qf Project Physics Jn its
Sa, wiU1 a grant from the Nannd de!lgned to become a n.--crea- was submitted hy a fnc- 11 1,y meinher, but we feel sure it was currl.culum. The al.ms of the new tional_ Science ~oundatlon, Fath~:ftl-::{;fhment center forstuNo? Well, how ,U>out Sublaco's

fr~~}~:::ie~\~u!l~~::;e;;·esentLy

attending

the Acodemy. ls ::~~=ti~:f,;

P~~~i:~ m;~Y~~; ~~~e~t" a:~~l~, ~a~if:~a.a~~
~:rt~::!:\t,~1::~~ r:::!:°~ s~i~~t:rt:;:or
0

~ourse. ta nltract more students, study Projeet Physics at the ln-

•

~:~~~~lg nl!~~~tl~nub~:~g M'~

1967 Jerry

Jn
Kramer kept a diary of his year with t~e
three types
phyb~t in night time enlertainmeni Green Bay Packers, the y ar Lh~ Packers captured then- ~chooL
~cs eourses taught in the United
to local poople·i'
tJ1i.rcl c~·nsecutive N"Ii'L championship and tiheir second Super
Fa~er Viator Gillespie, Proj.ec.t States: the classical t.ype wiih a

H~; ~~:s~~ot~rr~:;:~~gR~~!ai~~i'v! ~1~ait:~~ r,~:~ts a~~~h~~is
a;~
b: "~~~. ::idro~;~~aitit:: . ~~=
1!: f.~e!!~t~~~/~~~!!• ;~! ~~rtl~=~~:~:,1;J,~:c~~~/~a~~~~!~ ;:~~a~ldwou~ld
1'::vew=

Uo~~~~ ::~/o~;s~,::~~~~t

s;~~rs~e

~o~ev~c;;';;;:e

ties ~mmission's (CAC_> project at least three different li,mes that I :-vould never again

~ai~1e~~~~~= :U~~b=:~

bn~~n

~ccl~;e(~e 1~;~1·~~:o~/;~b~.:

1r!~~

~l:or:0!~:e~c=r~l::ui:r;
;~;~i~s~

c~ursc,

and

Project

an enJoyable h:1b1tai for fl:-e Aca- thlS diary of my 19fi7 (O(ltbaU .season. Pm thirty-one years us $3500." Father Vietor was con- One argumenl about t.he Prode~y students, ~ut there 1s some old now, and 1 have no pressing need for the money, much vinced this was the type of course jeoi Pbys1C$ course ls: have the
basic work ~mg done down less the aches and the scars I' ll earn during my tenth pro- tbai was n~cd here at Subiaco poople who are going to t.nke

~!~-

Wha_t Wlll the end produel

~~s~~~~;

::fooise~~/o:~af~l ~; as:{~i~~

i~;~~d

d ; : :ednt~e kept LTack of itB develop-

The Subia,-o Academ?' ,Siud~nt C'isely what it is that draws me back to pto£essional football.''

;~u:~~=:a~~~i~~~:~n~~::

in u:ie CAC, The _commission coChmrmen a-:e Rick Gaskell a~
Rufus Wash1~gton: the Chaplain,
F::ithe:r Frowm Schoech. We askth e 5Ub-basemcnt
ed _ about
domgs.
"We're creating an option for
the ~tud~t ?ody.'_' said Faiher

In

Jerry

_the eJ:>ilogue
makes the fo1lowin% conel~sjon.
Fuzzy cro~ng about the two greatest guards 1~ t.be history
of the N a~on~ F~otball League . . - Max, tellmg _ Cach Lo
throw one m his d1tly-bag ... Bart t.hre~Lern.ng LO kick Steve
Wright in the can .
Tommy Joe talkmg about Cecil Bar•
low's cow ... Ray Nitschke wearing a toupee and shades . . .
Houn1ing ... Currie ••. TunnelJ . . TaylQr .. . Jordan ...
Hart. . _ . Ron Kramer ... and on and on and 011 _ . _ all the
guys I played with for t.he past ten years. That's why I play
11

h~y~~ hi:vi~~ll:em~:° :::~~

Lust year when Father Victor put on memorization of formulas
;~t:~it~ci!c: T~ckhae~-:~!\~~
hon's fall meeting, he met t,wo
Pi·oject Physics teachers from
Little Rock who reaJly impressed
him.
After a talk with the principal,
Father Victor got Lhc go ahead
to plan on teaching Project Phy-

an!c~=t~~ ~!~i:~?people who
took Project Physics scored weJI
on their college entrance exams
and in eJementary physics in
college. But this does not mean
that they could not have done
better with anotbel" type o!
course.
sics the next year, th~ 1971-72
A notic?able di~erence be-

~;:;;~n·bet::;: t.l~~vl~nc~h= 0~ proies~ional_football. t know now lhat for me l~e ma!n lure te~other thing Father Victor~~~~ ;~~=\sP~SJ:ul~~~=
th !earned at Lhe AHSSTA meeting approach. The Project Physics
1~ I.he guyS,
the regulur above-ground Subi- of
te~mates, .the ~rie nd
e~p~~~;:C
incredibly exhilarating reehng
was: don't. try teal•hing
~~

football
m_y
shlp, e
~~:at:o~~d,8;r
~!~h ~~i1;t:i e:i~~:;e~;;,;~,e
of
PI'QjeeL ~~:-se,;:~nUS:d~;t~:de:
::;:iv~:~ ,;~~h o;h~o;:1i;,~:~ man~[1m8e~b1:it:eihrha~i~ \~O~el~~'~ 1~L;~~~i~~;;:e1 Sa~~~ Bein(] Ourselves
:~!a1,1e1;:o:nt~e1~!1:1~;u::
why.
bragging
_nutl
we1!:~1!~~g ,,!,~t h~~~"t~~fi: ~~~~~~.~ _su~,'h~t!r~~~:~ng.in"Ir~~l !:~~! •~~~~~p~= ;::;; to~::;; !l ,;:~•~Pt:~; :~f:
~:"7~u~1°hi~~c;;~: ;!0
°:: office ... Brend_an's biol?gy
b~thi1:1g in tront ~f Alumni
~~: :~~~nfe!u:: shS:;d in
1
~~~~ea toh~~::1~:~ ~~1~~- ~~~;ht?mj~;a~~ ~1~:b~~r~~t:~;cta~a!:g _. _' : ~1~e!cl~; ~i';f\t-::~ ~~:i: :::~;~:::l~~7!:iri~:~=
~:!:t
~h~k~~ .- ~~dGo~s ~~ci :::~ ~~ ·. ~~c~Ii Uh·e ~l~;s- i ~:~l~~ ~i°;bo:~a~t t\~{:;cli~=j !
:~Y::~~tbmg ~ecrn.l.

.

I'm back now and I know

It's Greg Aydt

Each year befo.re the football tween sc,en_ce

ot~er, {Jelds.

t~•:::~/~et~:.:n~ib~o di;_

class

~:eh~~~e

k~o~:m:~8:~vgery=

th
::

:~~n~~-a~neg

~;~et:c!:'el:U~e~:~;h:
0

:iage~i~ ;~:tu~~-e:n r~!r

c;~~~~

c~ub_-type o~!ermg-en~rtainei-s
smg_mg, aclmg, performm_g, and
m~vLes, old, ncw-Lh C choices are
widc-open.
The olher room he and Ocno..IB
Mngee, another CAC man, characterlze as he "psyche area"stereo sound equipment, black
lights areas for individual
vity.

=~::t!a~~t1:v~~
r~a;~i!;a:; 1:~; ~
1
st

0: : ; ~:ic t~ ;uub~~:c:. ~~~:t~~u~:n:
Jmow now that the main lure of Subtaco is l.he guys, the enthused.

s1~; 0~~~ On
Freshmen Gain Sea.ts
Student Council

classmates, the rriendship, the (un, the excitement, and the
This year we really did it right.
incredibly exhilarating feeling o[ a shared experience.
Ins tead of just making sure tllai
One who returned
the new students were involved
with the singing, we decided that
free-hits on anY'body was cerJohn Zhnpel, Lynn Bock and Jim Jet.es), pdced items Utey might tainly al)propriate. Willy not?
Costo, has installed curtain walls use and gcnernlly cleaned up tbe When we were freshmen we were
to redu<."e the world-h.idden mom's place.
bea:t on for apparently no reason.
acc.?usli~, laid carpet on one
Can what they want to accom• Many returning studen;ts alTeady
1
5 0
;c~U:'~e~t~o:~:p~~
Father Frowin, shower-dressing room for ath- conccrmng CAC Father Frowin long before the whole ra1ly got

acil-

w~t~~ t~:;~ ~~~~-~S:!~~

ington,

Magee,

;:%• :~~~~~d ! ':t~oc!!~ ;~!~:
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THE PERISCOPE

second Class pO$ta.i::e paid nl Snb l:ico, Arkansiu 72865
'l' t1 e Pl'tlscoi1o 91rlvl'S to e hrOJ11tle ~r:.llooJ and al11n1n1 evenU,

:~~r1i=~:1iif;~:0
~~t:~~::£r:;t:~~f: :~I1::=;
:i !~~;~:~:l:~-R~,~~~~t}::!::ar~~u:i~:;;b~~A:!:~~.be:, n::.;;:rrrt
AIM _

!:.~~~;0:ci£:e~~:i:e

.11,

to

medium ot r,rprescJo11 not on!) for tlll' sti1U bnt ror the students

Jn i;enernl.

S11b$er111tl(ln

rate:

52.00

11er year

J!dllor: Davitt 1111,;,1
A!l~l)Clale 1-: d 1tor : llif' k (,a,;,k,•11
s1mrls Etll t o r : 1\1nrk R111>t

~~=~,~~:t"e!::~;•.s
1te11orLers:

1.~~\~or~r~~:11:~1rzcU

John Blah, Lynn Bock, John Uur1011, Pat

O' lt erill, Rufn, Washl n &U> n. Jolm Zir'llJ)Cl
Sl\l de 1111'11oloi.1.111het:Chrl, l'arker
1-'rlnttrs : S11bh1co Abb ey Press
81-JNEU IC'l'(NE fi'A'.l' IIERS

:~:s'~;~::!d"~~It :~~~~ ~~:

a~~~:~:i ~i~~l~i ;:~; :;t ~; ~~~ ~ee~r:;;~:esw~~

Coste llo,

Tim

SU'biaco's "essential class'' sent
for its first time three Tepresentatives to Student Council. The 1
class of 19'15 and the Academy's
freshmen elected Tom Danaher,
Marc Brownell and Juan Zelaya
as their full-time proxies. All
three are temporary.
_ Serving as class sponsor for his
th
~~~~o,ti;e;iv::. ~~u~~= : ~
Christian Doctrine teacher and

Horrors,

LO

the:!'

"A success above aU othe.rs,"
a Scr.i.nton delegate to the 1971
Fall Wor·kshop or the W
a:rl<
District or Studerrt Councils rep01·ted as the meeting closed
Sept. 15 at Subinco. 'fen schools
wel'e on campus for lhe event
&nd 94 persons took advantage
or the sem!-annual works:hop,
the best attendance figures in recent year~ a.t any Westnrk meet•
ing.
Paul Cole, Dlrcotor o! Non~
Athl tic Activities f~r Arkansas
w:ac~e;~ec;i\ ~~;\~:

:=ls~n

meeting.
Representatives from west-cen•
lral Arkansas high school student councils be>gan arriiving
shortly before l:00 p.m. They
were ·t reated to tours of the campus, council member Rick Gaskell's ''Say Hi" desk and regis~ration, and then began the meetmg which took them to the two

lff,

,l;UJ II

• •

om1n1can
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❖ Fine Class Rings

❖ Announcements
❖ ❖YTJ::::J:

L. G. BALFOUR

co.

Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

~~d~ ~~k~

~:~i:::~ :i~:

~b~y, Father Jerome spent his
assigned lime, n·ol as a summer
school student, but as a teacher.
Contacted to teach at Providence College last January by
Father John O'Grady, O.P., a
friend Father Jerome met while
studying in Rome, Father Jerome
taught a six-week c.-our-se, '"The

m

chance lo live. No animal should d ie just because someone Damel Geels .for Lhe juniors and
doesn't like him. This is not the first of bhe killings-there Bro_t.her Ephrem O'Brywi for the

11.ave. b?en. oth_ers in .recent years, and the students' digust :~or~~sAJ~~\~;o~:%~~L
and 1r11 talion JS growing.
_
of tihe C'72 for four years, and
Father William, are new .to thek
c.lass as sponsor.

Give Students
Music Activities

MONKS FOUND .I\USSJON
(ConUnu•d from page 1)
and culminate in I.he three monks"
departure by pickup truck Sept.
I. They nrrived at the farm Sept.

:asAh~1~~:usths:;a~n~~~~~;

FLAVOR AT IT

2 Appointments
In Council Ranks

priests and nuns, with a fev,• lay
men and women interspersed,
working fOl' their Masters Degroe.
Briefed by Fa.ther Carleton

Lows Griesemer and Lynn
Bock will round out the siudent
Council as treasurei· .and parliame.ntarian, respectively, ~ announced a:t the Council's first

r=""""""""""""""""""""""""=
BRUCE.ROGERS
COMP ANY

PEAK

Petit Jean Braud
J\lorrilton , Arkansas

Ph1ru~:i~t;._r:ating
Industrial Supi>lies
Electriea l ?\late.rial
Sleet Design.Ing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

1/..a;a;;;;;;;;;aa=====a===:==----a!I

:rr~c::~,:;! p~~~t•1:;i!
11

Th:~gin ~!s ~~s:~:ul~~i~:~:

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

~r;:,~f~ ;:}1~n:ep~~-a~o~~~ecr

00:s· :~

zauon. We. shciLI ;ook at two of whh lhe ground !loor open to
them llere: Mens Chorus and farm nrumals.
the Phoenix Reflections.
There_ are no pla1_1s to enlarge

Men's Chorus
ll's hard Lo tell how many studenh-. found an w,gc 1o sing this
year .md joJned Men's Chorus,
and .how many created that urge
to remove them from phys. ed.
in T1e:/:;taU:~ :t::~ber& in
the ChOJ·u2 now, m_o re than the1·e
L-ver have been rn memorable
pas~. Fath_er Hugh Assenmacher,
again. Chairnum of the Musk De•
partment and_ Men's ChoJTU..'i Di-

r~!~'~'~: t~!t~~h;c::

OT rebwld. the m.lss1on. A !arro-

ope.ration will be <;<>nduc1ed
with the monks working with
ihe people. or Lhe area.
ic capftal) yielded 1~lem quite a
nei lull of music.
in~

las1;1;:r ~~n!v:g~~::r!!=
ers: Wes Zbor,il, trombone; John
Blair and Larry Lisko, trumpet;
Roel Marzett, saxophone; and
David Ru.st, c.larinet, the onJy
student fout· year member. Oth-

t~~

~:l't:.~~~T,heofx~~!~:n7~:;~d
~ru~;:m~~s ;;~ =:~tt,s
Rust, Vke Pl'esidenl Greg Aydt g,an hJ~ program anew wit.h mi• bone Kevin Dolan, and a. revolvFTank Puckelll meographed sheets and soon had ing circle o.f diiurn noise-makers.

and Secretary

first~~s,~:~pp;:!:g asmoolh II""""""""""""""""""""""""""=

m~r~e!~~1e~-~p::r~:;Ls,his
year on the Council as Secretary.
Treasurer o:f the Junior Class at
Subiaco, was select;ed 3-fter some
deliberation to serve as the Coun~
cil's moneykeepe.r. In this capac.-ity Lhe Billings, Missouri. tthird
yearman will be in charge o1 all
Student Council monetary a!th
0

in
Fa.lh~r Ric.hard _Walz is_ AssisLant Du-ect01·: bes.ides noting ab•
scences and tardiness. he pulls
alan.'! th e tenors.
Phoenix Reflections
It is the Academy's, u.nofi.icial
offeriing, a band severed from
the organizational wc.b tind every

JSENl\lAN DJSTRJBU'l'JNG
COMPANY

Little Rock 1 ArkanS!lS

;~i;,
~:e~t
~rc:=: d~t.n,D~~clor
L~ Father FJ'o- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
Council money- raising projects.
win Schoech, sousaphon.is~ and,
~,~~g

LARRY SMITH

Auto Supply

::~~:a.

sometime

sCh00 I

Band And Chorus

~r~=p~~kJ~~z ;:,:i:a;n~h:
three day stop at the Theological
Library in Prlnceto.n, New Jersey, gave Father Jerome a look
at the "historical. oullura:l, and
natural beauty" oI the eastern
United Stc¥tes,

~e11=b81f:u!1~:

gotten rid of, he could have been taken to anot!her location Besides Bret~ Tobias o! the
and set free.
freshman ctass, the other class
Subiaco is supposed to be an etihical Catholic academy, sponsors a-re Father William Weand any animal. no matter how lowly, should be given a wers for the sophomores, Fa.the.r

TexarkanaJ Ark.

Af D

1>e rsona l cro~s whil e FaU1 e.r Prior Raphae l 0<'.;;,ivo and ub[lrior FnU1e r Paul noedebe(lk asf.i sL
On tbc right, Brother Michael Puhrmann, B ead
Missionary Father Leo Koesle r antl Brother Bene•
diet t lutch ps:tllers, lhc mission c ross :llltl the
Ruic of Benedict Lo take with them tot.heir m i,s<.,:ion .

~n: : :
~en m st.:ite stud~n:t council c1rcJes of Arkansas.
Hi_s _talk iook t_he ~ocus 1o _the
cr1si.s of auth_or1ty m Amtmcan
schools, the fn'St under <the na-

;;.75
l:;~s ~:~~~
d1sl.ingwsh~

lirs t sell-run meeting

~~ta1n1~n~~rr:::~t~0g~~e t~/::~~~~~ ~:!~~gb'~~t1t:t b~ ~:~~:-::r~b1y

Chris Parker

Fr Jerome Teaches
•

The three rniS•

Sheehan Dean or Men he.re at
Eacl~ year tlte Academy offeTs before thet.r leaving.
Sublaco 'and 8 native oi nearby offichtHy _and unofficiaLty ~eve1"al
The mission is a s:ix-.room
Boston. Fat.her Jerome toured orga1_ii.z:a.t.1ons to the student body. structure with _shulters but no
the countryside. Eastern beaches, H's rntere~!mg to see who and windows. PavtiLlQJlS rather than

McCrory, Arkansas

t:rom Puerto Armuelles.
All three were elected in time
tor the swear.ing-in ceremony
Very 1·ecently a dog was killed on campus. Many of us Sept. 3 and will serve in place
felt badly about ihis as ihe dog was considered the student of the regular four until the perbody pet. It is true the clog was creating a small nuisance mancn:t frosh class offic~rs -a~

It

A HENEUIC'J'INE l'RESl~NCE -

siona.ries rrom Neu Subl:ico Abb~y to Ute UrlUs h
ll ond uras a re readied for thei r trip ht a ceremony
in S t. Benedict Church August :u ~ th e night bcrore. Lhey we re Lu leave. On Ole left, Abbot Ml •
C'hael Le ns ing hantlS Brother Ben edict SHvn a

The meeting's in:w.ard and upWith t.housands O'.f miles and
ward rocus was on Bob Merri~ many years of travel under his
wet.her, a pr~fessor at Hendrix belt, Father J erome Kodell add5:ta'tt! College in Conway, :eacher ed more to his personal odometer

things sure are going 'to be di(- Brownell Is far from home In.San
Jose, Cal., and Zelaya is even

feren t,

tionaJ trend io "batten down the
h.!.ltches" nnd curtail all extrncurr1cutar activities which are,
to be ~ure. an eseenila!I part of
rcho,1 life.
J-lis suggestion :..t the end of
an excellent talk and heforc his
well-led
discussion--a
theme
ever•popular with Mr. Merriwethe.r-is to sea rch out the
me.1ns to represent the "50 perrent of 'the student body left unrPprcsented in the Student Council."
1
A~::'°~~ ;/IA~~~~n~~:J:n~;:
Man-i:Ueld (Vl'ce President), Subiaco (Secretary-Host and Pres!dent last year), Charleston (Re.
po1•ler), Alma, Van Buren, Ozark,
Scranton, Paris and County Li.n.e

=~:n1i~~~ar~~d:;1.:n~~dining

17.

~~~rs i;:t~~y ~:. f~~x7e y~a: Pi~:na~~t~

~o ,,.,{! I!,,,.'or

Ten Schools Attend
Westark Workshop

-~~'.1!nj ~!Or{r::nin~t!;~:
its t.r1-r~ult, conclusion. The class

Dwellers st.ill puzzle over Gas- refuge.
.
kell's comment, "Jt'll be a House
The. deans sure di~ foul us up held
of
Want
come in?"
that time by not letting us treat Sept

1

wOl'ld by

September, .1U7J

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX l34l
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

•Modern, effccienl Laundry a.nd cleaning service
• Coin•op washers and dryers
*Reasonable prices - average student - $7.00 mo.
Try

• Alterations

ECONOMY
!or
QUALITY

Bock is h.is sophom01 -e class's wilh trombonist Fait.her Richard
r(.!presenta.tive-at-1arge and was Walz, prime music purchaser. A
chosen to succeed two year partrip to FIL. Smith. (Lhe mus•
Uame.ntarian Rick Gaskell. In this - - - - - - - ollice Bock, second yearman o!

Ice cream is no longer a
luxury. IL is a lood. Keep
White Dairy Tee Cream at
hom e at a ll times.

\:;;~_;
1
1
pi-ocedure, curtni l ~ any sh.iflLing
from it, and continue the presently lhl'ee-yea•r old work of

~0
:en!~::~
they ~hould have a beneficl~
balancmg ef:fel't on the Council
hlera1-chy."

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2--4041
Fort Smith, Arka.ns.,s

rewriting rt.he Council Constitu-

!:'=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=

recent

~:w /:~:ii'!;r r:·• :;
I.ion.
1

:-:;7::,a~'a!~r

,vinTE DAIRY

'We consider them adept," said

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Borcngasser's

COLOR CLINIC

Jonesboro, Ai·ka11.Sas

Robert Davidson
801 South uy,i
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5591

Bui lds Good Men

A good bltJlk LO start Willi,, ,
A good bt1nk lO 1row wtt.h •••

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smi.lh 1 Arkans.1s

Member F.0.1.C.

r,rm="'"""""""""""'"""""'""'""""'""'"'"""'""""'~=""""""""""'""""""'=
£1

The Periscope This Year?
11 you want to subscribe to the PERISCOPE th is year,
fill in and mail this coupon.
years al $2.00 a year.
I want the PERISCOPE
Name
Ad,lrcss
City

f
S

State

Accessories and General Re11a.lr
Tires, Tubes. Uatterll'J

I

• • ••

W(
1024 l\tain

Litue Rock, Arkansas

Subia.co, Arkansas
Owner, Loice J . Dever

,

MIL K COMPANY

LAND FOR SALE

§

LAKE DARDAN ELLE
Write;

BANK

Member F.D I.C. amt Federal Reserve System

Serving Lot"nn County

ince Se1>lember J, 1891

P~nis, Arkansas

MARY C. KEL LY
INC.
Rentals

'fele11hone:S1111set2-.8921

Soulia 6th & Roge.r9 Avenue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

MONUnlENTS

TH E FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

Fort Smith

Rea l Estate

t,• ort Smith, Arkansas

LOGAN

Sc.rnnton Al·kansas

415 S. 10th St. JJEJt,."DE"ftSON CORPOlt.A'l'ION

81)tllt.rs o! ~~-e P:~11:~/eve.n Up
11

Pigeon Creek
1915 Blanco Road
Sau Antonio, Texas 78212

COUNTY

P hone 963-2211

ACEE

on
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BAMmt
SUPPLY roMJ.>ANJ

GARAGE

Costs Less Too!

0

t:~:=~~.~~·~;~~5

BEAUTY&,

NATURAL GAS

Z ip

MAIL TO: The PERISCOPE

A7m

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

For Finer Living
l\fnkes A Big Difference , . .

Grai nte -

Bronze -

Marble

WlLLl!\l\JS MONUMENT INC.
2500 N. Tyler -

P hone 664-5455

ART HAS ALWAYS HAO TO WAir - 'thl<; is Larry Mein er t wash•
ing hls hands In the Art Room sometime between February and l\fny
or la.st year, nn<l this picture was shoved aside in April lo make

room for more '' important" items. (Lar ry is tWs ye:ir n senior,
foolballe.rand- lilSI - an artist.)

STOLFA BROTHERS

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Serving Lindsay

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Okla h oma

P UONE CAJ-0444

Over 50 Years
Good Qua lity, Frie ndly Service

Lindsay, Texas

TIIE

PERlSCOPE

Tro·1ans Lose First Three Games
To Tough, Rough AA Oppo nents
va~!~1:i/ ;~:;::,/e~,h!~l~n: ~:«:

f,.Jidv.rny

Morrilton, .nt.ddenly a Mgh-rfmk-

~;::;n t~:t.

:!~~ ;,'

35 freshmen and more than

Uu·ou_gh

the

_ - ·-.,,..,,

·~ y-_,1

' - - - - - - - _ . ;_ _ _ _ _...._.....,_____
'l'UY TO CROS 'fllJ LINE _ It would appear to be b~t lo go
arou nd Otis first. string varsity defens ive group to get to the bulld~

ings on the ttill in hack of th<'m Uum tr;\' to cut U1rough thei~ ra.uks.
•ri1 e compon<'nts: Ron \V(':lu~er.' Rn~ty Barhnm, Steve. Will man~,

Me1-

te:bisat~~J9:~ ~;ja;c:;o!{~~ :::~~ :~:;it~~;1l~n:~~~c~~d~t;~o!:e:n!o~:n~r~~::~1~:~ry
~n~/~~~p:~~:rl~~nison Gob- Gobl;n~· halfbac~atn,g a pitch-

The TroJans, operatln~ out oi ou~ w a :~et~ do

~~

=hing

~~n~i~ :!s ~~ ~~blT::j;~: c~~~

with not get started as their offense

st~~c

;~~~ma~~a~~d ~;!~~r O0:i~;~~
Con,.idered t.o be one o! the
toughe.E:t frosh (l'oups of Subiaco
in recen years. thete-am s1ill surfor~ th~ basic first-year syndrome
thr-L chara.::iterizes au Subiaco
ninth trade teams: the ln:lbility
to f•.inc-tinn with e.ach other, due
lo thei.t· recent arrival.
Still, just by sheer size the
group is impressive. Members
are: Paul Alexander, Ricky Bel1.
Mark Bazyk, Tim Branham, Marc
Brownell, Tom Danaher, J ohn
Ehcm~nn, Bruce Elliott, David
Erdman. J orge Flores, Paul Forester. Jame"- Hayes. Cra,ig Herr~a~n. Pat Kennedy. Kevin Ko~-[a~•- Lochridge, Schuler Mait-

y,w:d

!;~j~~a::s~r

do; ~ ! : :

~=

1t

ed,

;:£t

~t:~

i

semor Fl'ank Puckell tac

,e

l'O-

A:ftcr the FlruTlson kickoff the
TroJall5 could onJy mov~ the ball
~ven yards bef-o-re punting. Harrison_ put the ba~I !n lay at rt.he
Goblin 27 :md eigh_t pl~ys later
completio~ ma row
lh.rew

1.nsured Savings

three

I ~;•=-~ 1 •

(.

1

9
1~~~~

Pbone SUnset 2-8621

Bruce l\fcNelU, President.
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Ji'ort. Smith, Arkansas
MODTLF. OFPlCES
Ozark
Waldron

Booneville

by Parks. The attempt at the ex!J·a point was b1ocked, leaving
the score st.:ind at 2!-0 in favor
c,f Mnrriltnn.
Punting after 4 short plays, the
Trojans wa-tchC'd Morrilton blow

louahened Ti-ojan detensc.
the final gun sounded tihe
Trojans went down in de:feat
34 _o_ The Trojans' record now
stands at 0-0 in :the conference,
0-3 overal l.

As

fovi!-~t

Fou,, plays loler tho hall encied. later the pigsk;n found
1
H:r~::~~
0
and four motion was called
against the Trojans, and once
a~ain Steve Willmann was called
in to do Lhe punting. Harrison
h.ad U1e ball for two plays before

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

season. while on the other hand
lhe defense 'held Mil1s and hard
running Walter Waits 1.o only 13
points
The Trojans received the kick0.r.r and hcld ci1e ball ior 4 pJays

=i~~~;b~~- b~~~t~i!:g~!f~:s~

Jts

way

SUBIACO LAU NDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

0';:.;.

two pbys tQ push over the goal
Jine for the TD, making it 7-0.
Arter an ,exchange of the ball
for rn minutes or play, the Tro-Jans fumbled deep in their own

:::~o~~ug;t~:

b~I

~~a~e ~:~~

t~;~ed li~~e :ra1~;~~o o~ut~n: ::t n;11;0~~-t~a:;~n\h:tt::~:

.. ConvenienHy located"

i;:•: {l::J:::~dents

uo 11erating Excl~~

1

ng-ain tbe T1•ojans couldn't get 13-0.
started after losing five, and a.fte1·
a fc1tal rumbling the Goblins
~1Jred whit!h made the score, includrng t.hc conversion point,
21-0,

'I'hC' Trojans, aft.er .receiving
the baU, ipunted into the Goblins

Attending

0

POST' S

F ood Ser vice Equipment and Supplies for Schools

'·A Wine to please any taste"

Hotels, Res ta urants, Clubs, llospitals

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

AL'fAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Winery, l ne.

Al tus, Arkansas

Visitors always we]co1ue

PAT,
Subiaco's

final

score

Fernandez. Al Gates, Mike Healy,
came Tim Mazzanti, J oe Scott, John

when Paul Posl dazzled in1to t.he Sokora and Peter Zucchet.. Fresh end.zone for the score. Subiaco man Jerome Moseley is also a

and Institutions

~°!:~ ~~~~

Kasmiersky and Manuel
8ut we said "sports" and to
suit the plural we also mean to
inc.Jude that ga:me o.f aristocrats
and royalty, with a history as
Jong as civilization, tennis.
This year as for many yea.rs tht'!liquad is coat•hed by Texan
Frenchman Brother Ephrem O'Bryan, lucky to have back a veter.in award winner of the last
yem· season, sophomore Rusty
Kasm.i?"5k~ who took ~co'?d

1==
O
D
r.

I

ay

cOU pon Good

For A ,
~

;::~::~::;;;;::;:: I 20 PER CENT
T
skills and in their tailents. This
year the Trojans will h.ave several different .advantages, and! ait
the top of bhe list is ~rience
and speed. Pna.otii.ce sessioru. have
now begun in prepa:riation for -the
l 972 bai::kctball season.
Re~urning from last years team

DISCOUN

E:1~P~~~a:~~F~f=~ ;

!!~~e~!i~~

~~ ~!=~d

~r:~=

Prese nt Cou pon an d stud ent ID card

at ti me of purc hase

strength

~as~ng~~ ~~~y ~:ies R:~
The basic drills include d1:"3bdazzle the defender and make bling, pivoiin:g and reboundu_ig,
him deadly whenever he has among others. The worm drill,
0
~u:~e
~m1:or~s~:~~ ~:
mental to an,y opposition.; and development of ball control. .

e::e

1
~

1

sophomores Mike Bazyk, Angelo ~
~
LucC'h esi, Steve ? sborn, Terry ~!Zlf"JrE.i~rJ?'.:d!2!!dt'.drJ~!':.ii":.ir.i!2?J?J?JrJ?J1'2121'2?'J?i!?Jz.llJ1'2~?Jf'l!'22?2rJ!2?JrJ~~~~l2?:.i?'ZJ?Jf7,;jf"J~l2~
Post , Ray Robel'¢, Robert Rodke,
Mike Rossi, Phil Sontag and Wes
ON ALL MERCHANDISE AT THE TH E CAMPU S SHOP
Zboril. and freshmen Te?TY Costello, Mike Dempsey, Wayne
Lowery ian'd Juan Zelaya.
The Trojans are workin'g con-

~~de~a~:;hi~=i~an':~= :pi~~h~~:;:nga:ns;~;!
t to any position on ~e cou_rt: Ja<:k basic drills, weights to increase
Schulte, whose he1ght brm_gs his
and drills to develop
slature to a superfor position ov- body control.

b!~!le:~ s;~~ :~ay~:di:~

every situation.

Little Rock, Arkansas

:~=

~~~JilU:d LOb:k:tr~r~;
and done.
Tennis calls for dedication and
phys ical prowess, md both o:f
these calls aU.ract more than local enthusiasts. Residents c,! tihe
Subiaco-town have been coming
up to challenge Sub1aco's own
and have been lucky LO get away
with their honor.
Bl'other Ephrem also sponsored
another tournament between the
Studs and Mru.-iers (students and

~lJ?Jli'!:JP:J?.lr.Jr.Jr.ilJ!2li!Jl2r.JrJ!'J!2r.JrzJ?lui2fJ?JW'Jr.i!2rJf"JrJ!'Al212!.arJrJ?Je'E.l~r..irz.;J~

,..

ne

ALL THE " IN " STYLES
FOR GUYS ARE AT
THE CAMPUS SHOP

Paris, Ark.

W est side of Sq ua re

:~:~sGh~e! :!':S:dvc~~:~e~~ beH:~.:a;1he ~:;,j:a~=ty~ ,vembley Ties

Phone 372-61 33
413-415 Wes t Capitol Ave nue

;~:y

:v:~ ;~
~~~~h!La!;
sport involving a ball and rules
to gel it from one place to anether. With statistics like these
it's hal'd to forget our o ld men
on campus,
Father Eugene Luke is the new
head mentor (or Subiaco's golfer s,
many ot whom took wi.strully to
their 1, ast. traditions of practice
and coachln.g, Father Richard
Walz held the pest last_ year, but
Father E~gene plans b1g ror his

" Give Subi Basketball Depth !

:~~e:~~t::r:s~:u~~::::

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

=~so~is~sst~bi::~~"~e:~
CoachPs James Rankin , Fart.her
Nicholas Fuhrmann and Don
Branham. At.hletlc Director Father Stephen Eckal"t. also does some
ac.tive coaching.
The 11 ~ors are Pat Bell,
Gary Clark, Mike De-uerling,
Tony Deuerling. J ohn Erdman.
J erry Gillespie, Rod Marzett,
L arry Meinert. Fronk Puckett,
Steve Willmann and Emil Zeiler.
18 juniors are listed thus: Rus-

Brother Ephrem's t:eamst.ers for

~~:Y~: v=:ei-!ta:: s~::':~~ k~1;;,~:u:U-:!~,N;;~~t,~:-

Foy,gotten spoots?
Don Naquln, and newcomers John tlg, R1cky Kvaterruk, G~ne Lyon
Nol any more. After all, more Blair, Kevin Cox, 13illy Klaser, and Bob Lubert. Craig Herr-

3? yard run by. quarterback DaThe sophon:io.re nine are Maotit. ...
v1d Croft. Fernandez got the Bui,ton. David Croft, German

'i

~;a::hl~:k=:~~h;~

P.O. Box 16
S ubiaco, Arka nsas 72865

~~!~~~

Athletes

nd

set'o
loss.
Thi$ year's group has ta.lent

1:=:. eagerly ahead f~~~a:e:t!e: y:~.t.he D1stm~t fac ulty), The resu lt: a draw.

Ju.c.t 8 minutes into the second Morrill.On'~ oflense., f.iJ1st stringers

!;;i~~:;~!!n~nJJ;.~;':s';~t~~ ~~:~n"'~n ':\rt:~! ~;g;.~o;:~ :~:i/h:rr:O':!t .f:.:;~/:1~;:~ !h;

t:~ !!:~ ~r~: ~!/\.t:::~~ rr==="""'===------=="""""jt
•:~;!~r t~u't:: ~i,~ r:n~ :~:,~ ~~\! t~f~s~~

~ ~\~:/:·a:i!~

-~ . _, .'-

Paris

•

on~;etw~r~:U:S~d=~ :~;:·~
the haJves. Cited by the Peri.scope for !in.e defensive ecumen
tire Jineb:icker Tom Danaher and
end Dick Wehner.
1'11AYBE TUJ S Tffit"E _ Foo tba ll er Fra nk Pu ckett, w iU1 oh.a.mete r•
istic qu iet, reun ites tbe Student Body :md charges them w ith the
task of win ning the season at t he pep ra.lly fo llowfog t he 'l'rojans'

~~h:~:e~t~a:!~ ~te~:t:~~ ~:;:-:~:·K~~~ !:~e~n,R~l~ ~~:n;o~
Fernandez,
Saturday, October 2, 1971

.! first

~;~no~0:~::; :ro:i;~t.

ca!~e w~l~a\:~0
f~ !~b1t1a~
quariter when Tom.my Vasqu~
carried for the TD. St. Anne s
only sco:e scnre came. on a 30
yard sprint._ But the ~ na.1 score
showed Subiaeo the victor, 26-6,
Junior Varsity : Muldrow
After esta'blishing a steady
ground game, Subiaco's Junior
Vars-ity went on to demolish
Muldrow 27-0.
Subiaco's initial score w,as
achieved on a 6 yard gallop by

on a 7 yard trot. The PAT was ward Hooks, Phil Mansour, James
good on both counis by Gennan Mashek, St.eve Massane11i, Paul
making the score a-t Post, Steve Silveu.s, Tom Vasquez,
halrtime 14-0.
Ron Wehner, Dennis Willmann.
The Trojans came back a,gain K irk Zaunbrecher, Henry Zimthe second quarter to score on a merebner and John Zlmpel.

rnrizone,

one_ o1 Lhe big plays of lhk~!i~c, split end Elm:ore for a_ to~d;wn, getting their offense going, the

the

1

be-

th

Rust U1 rew 9 complete passes !or
57 yards.

Subiaco Is Still
~:~ Haven for All

~acti°~~sts:;~~~
his second score of the ni-ght. sophomores, 9. Coach Holton
Fernandez missed bhe PAT. .
Primm Is in the midst of his

th

line,

co11~~~u!~t ~~=m~,n~i;;it:a:~:
fine eflorts a! Marc Brownell and

Dick Wehner. Quarterback Mark

::;~;~n a~~ ;~: :;~0;~h=~~esP1~;;1~i::~ Games,

,

in tlw

the ten

n:~al!the

!:1!h!r~!=n~~2!eir first game

locker be';!1~juan~~:~m\:ide::t!!1o
room St. Anne's fumbled on
a-s many personnel -ns the sen-

Running out of an I formation, Sch.luterman, J eff Sc~ull.e, _J un

grun~,

F~~ Primm Coaches
39 Footballers

1

J~hkne

Mordlt?n Devil Dogs,

~he~e=:: ~~= !~:t:e m:ii;;}~ d~~

~;~~n:1:t:~ ch~t~~r!~i:
nandez kicked the PAT. After
initiating another drive Paul
Post drl'>ve in from 1.he 8 yard
line for the score with 8:49 left.
Afier three varsity, one B, and
in the second quarter. T-he PAT one Junior varsity games, the
=e·smaf~~ledb\o F:r::de:. fi~
31:,am (sophomore!;

;~~~ts•R~~~~ R~~~ou:~:, R~~

J4-0.
a1·d We~mer. Mike Willems and
~~ !:~::j.:' :=.o:=~~~ :~!~ b'w~~; {;~,=~~~ !':;: ho! ':1n~:t":i;,.yhi~tJ i:i1'\h! w~::;'1~17i, :!:~ .1:i"!hi"~;~~T_•_d_W_ri_gh_L_____
;!t!i~!'~::i:
;:i:~-~uo;i!~~ ~~ '~•~::," ;,~~.~~:,•:u:~!: ::~~r •:~;-~:~:, ~:f::~ ~; ~;:,';,., ~~:::r;.; beb:oo :~d~~ :::,~ 1::: w':i"er~oj~:t3 !~t~c:~:
Ilarr~n took ihe ball a!1ei back wha went both ways
Harrison 45 before beUlg stopped. han?le for the smaller-sized utes after t.he last score, Parks
1
~te y~:";;,,~,i c~~~~/~!~\,t,i;
p.;;:I~.::~rb:.~ ~1,%, :0° ~~: T~r::· Subiaco's kickoff the ball ~;ce •~~ r~ ~t•ll,;f !~c~:
~:~n
n;~v~~e tl~•roi;.i~ ~ ~: ; ~ su!:~~o t:ul~al~rn:~~~w=;~ ~.~~ r;ti ~e l~~i:,oi~~= :;;~~ ~~f~;,:dTh~n~ct;;~ct:~~~e~~ gu,;",';,und% u7e. s~re stood at
and ten Harrison ran the ball to stantrnJ loge:Lher m ftve plays and jans moved lhe ball 18 yards
tackles and sauntered into t.he Morr~ton 27, Subiaco 0.
11 .
d
y.?J'd
but w~s ca~ed ::~int() ~~;1. (:.--s;L \::r~u
fore the nna.l gun sow1dP.d,
making the score 7~0.
t.h~ub~!c~nJ'la~:fr v:U~w:~ ~~
back on a 15 !~d pena.H;, ror ~lipg
. .
q
, . _
Wilbur l\lills
Tbe Dogs' nex;t Louc:hdown was touchdowns ag:rinst the defense,
ping. On thud, ~ twenty tw_o
On th e_s ixlh play i''.'°m scnm
1n their first away game the made by wingback J ason Par.ks lhe only score comin g when a
~~~;"'::;c~t:~i:"';,:r!o
~~:,~';:'';1;,,.::'i;;"\t
y~~ ::~ ~/;':f '';'.;~~1:~~~\~:tilbur '; ~;/lit!~ i3 ;;';!,• ::in~;"~:~ fi~:i a:~• ,:=~~~e/in'h;;,: ~~~
whe.t·e
w~ fourth and one. On f<-' r _
clown, th en another to
With lhelr old problem of no1. good, making the score 15-0.
zone by an alert Dog lineman.
loss.

ju!~~~~~;

s~onds .on Subiac~'s own 9 yard

Jr:j~~d
l\it~
lost and went on to rumble over Burton. Tim Mazzanti, Joe Scott,
St. Anne'Q 26-6.
Peter Zucchet and J ohn Sokora,
The first score came w-ith 3:52 who also recovered a fumble.
• lefl in ~he !lrsl quarter w,hen

;~sso~td~o~~b::::/~~= ~~- M~~~:~~:.- B~~g:;

non-con!ere:::~rilto n

~~~s p~i:: :~ :!u:~:~:i/t;~~~J~tr:! :~:~~c~~s~o~:i~a~~~g,~e e~:~; ~:~;r~a~:~~ J~~1°:W~~:S.

~~e~:1a!i~o~~~ru=,~~~:nr
t~e ei~}hee
O
Mansour a total of 24 ti':'es out. ~n e l.i .Ht~h~u~~bi~c~~O. On the a six
3
1

8 Team : St. Anne's

third h3m

trolling . Lhe ball, quarterback
EmiJ Zeiler threw halfway across
the tield to the 25 yard line of
the Comets, where it wa,; pulled
in by Henry Zimmerebner. After
1unn10g 3 plays, ZeiJcr ro11ed lo
his right and t.i·ounced LS yards
for the Trojans· Cirs.1 score of the
year. 'I'?e exit.M point auernpt by
J ohn Z1mpel was good and made
the score 13-7.
Although hope sprang up fl'Om
lhe Subi supporters In lhe stands,
the Troja~s couldn't quite get
rolllng again as_ the bal] excllang;~ofa~dt:u~~d~:: _!fw~nfi~~~
gun,

an experienced crew fri,m

To

Van Buren, the freshman foot-

50% oI the Freshman CJass arc
fou tballc-rs so Car this tall, led hy

Mark Rust and nod Marze tt

~h"'!,!:';,:.;,,!','.;J;~

"B," Jr. Varsity Post
Opener To Dogs
V ·1ctories In 2 Games

Freshmen
Make Up Team

quarter, WJLh Lhe Trojans con-

!-lCOTf'd two victories. Sutiiaco's
footballers cm the big 1:arsUy
.'lquad had the misfortune to nm
11p agaillst some of tlle tougJiest
team~ ht the area.: Harrison , an
ofd district foe a11d a1wnvs firs-f
or second it1 the past district I AA;
Wilbnr Mills. a big etty team: and
e<l t;Wt.<> power cormng from ·no1ohere to wh1 their every game.
StiH, tile Tro;aris ll«d one advcrnta.ge to thei,- 1ic1.me-11one- of
th~ ga,nes vet played were df~t7:ct contests, The real St071! ts
~oJans
1tet~),
Harrison

511orts
By

from tl,e jiPlds of battle, eve11
u,11ile their B coutttl'rparts lia.d

Se11tember, 1971

e plembcr, 1971

35

Lwenty-four posted games. Eight Haines Uudcnvear

an~~:kei°::t:11 ~~~e~~ ~\~h~fa~~i~~l~ ::= ~~

Manh attan Sweaters
from last. year's season.
elude Russellville, SoutJ1side and FaraJ, Slacks
The rest of ,the entire squad is Nortlhside, the lru.1: two schools
<·omp osed o! seniors Mike Jack- oI Fort Sm:irt.h.
•r ex 'l'a n B elts
4

Levi J eans

Brihsh. Sterling

'l'orel B el ts

Cam pus Outerwear

Campus Shirts

Jarman S hoes

G old Cup Socks

Manha tta n Shirts

Levi S lacks
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Victorious Over

. Student Council Organizes Trips
For Students To Arkansas Cities

Costo For V.P.

a G~~br;ll:
se~~~u:~a::i~I!:~r
res·d gt
1 ted
0
~ca,~e;{;o~~;~:!e~:~.~i~o~ ~;a~: _L;u bi~°::"~t:dC:~t=~~~l ~~; ~~:~;:o~~;c~:i~! ~::d;~

1.ime won), and ~o.t U1~ unprecedented
became_ the
October
glass through which Subiaco chance to v1s1t with the populace L

at on~c-peci:ficaUy. L1ttle Rock, same time and pln~e- _
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_ rea!.ed Jim Casto, hls sole com-
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ALL IN THE FAl\1 1LY - Or. Leonard A. Erdman or Ft. Lam1 erda le, F la., s tancllng de murely with hands in his pockets, presidt"S
over a fa.mlly group that Jnclud es a wide range of tal ent a nd persona lity - son Oavi d, nephew John Ma lgeri of Sou th Orange, New
Jersey, sons Leona rd an d John.

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris1 Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

Bell To Attend Science

Symposium At LR.
Mike Bell has been selected by
the Science Depar.ment to be
S ubiaco':;. deleg:ite to the Na.tional Junior Science Symposium in
Little Rock Nov. 7- 11.

Each year the Academy is ln-

who le!t

students.
After an abofllive dance arttempt the Council organized a
trip tor interested students to the
110 mile dist.mt capital ci.ty ot
Little Rock for the L.R. CYO
Deanery's mass/activity/spaghetti/dance day. Almost 40 students
spent the day there and returned
in cxhaust.ed ecstaticism at one
the ne,ct morning.
The move to ~t. Smith lo view

program, was attended by scvera! Subiaco delegates. As noted
by the m::ain speaker, a past presidcnt (7f' the Arkansas Jaycees,
the Charleston event was the first
formally organized activity oI
the Arkansas Youth Forum in the
entire state. His remarks. ternpercd by the lingering traces of
the somewhat Spanish-tasting
~paghe-tli, were well-received.
All or these are pa11t. of an ef-

(L.R.}
creation but
cized by the
dents viewed
clash or the

Campaign speeches were given
one of his most basic desires at
Subiaco. Thus, the social program by csoh of the candidates on
isn't Mopping wiU1 these three Wednesday, October 13, t.hc day
beforl' the elect.ion
boundary-breaking trips.

A frequent Honor Roller, WMhington is also newly-elected pre~ident of the Subiaco chapter of
the Na Lion.al Honor Sooiety. Last
year he was an AJJ-District bas ..
ketball playe1· and continues to
play baskcl.baU t.his year.
W<1~hington joins the other
:,1embers of the C'Xecutive braru::ib
of the Stuclc.nt Council who are
Presidc--nt David Rust, Secretary
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was not a Student Council is, whether he knows it or not. Lynn Bock.
0

:!~~cel~tu~:~
a second year junior and foolballer from Helena, Ark., wilJ be
required to present a thesis ou
some topic at the annual sympoi.ium

pushed and publibody. Over 45 stuthe C()l'Onation. the
Titans (Northside
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"Ifs A Medium .
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von Be,•thovon m;u·ch "E~mont,"
the court and CSC()rts marched

A Jot of talk, a lol o{ talk, mainly about what tlhc Peri-

scope should be.
11

Look at that!" exclaimed one ,voung disgusted jock. "It's
t.1,e same old thing all the time. 11They nc-ver say enough ahoul
baskelba.ll." Th e activist snid, "What we need is a real underground paper, man. The first thinv, we're gonna' blast is
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Homecoming Dance After Supper Revealing Time For
Has Record Turnout Whole Main Building Students

~
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Pnri"nts C'>f the A<-ademy jun"Posters, pMlers evcirywhcre
"
iors and seniOrfi were on 1..•ampus
A SC!ries of clums_v, uncoorrliJ1a!P.cl efforts from <several
as p:irt or U1e firs! Paren 'Week- different !-Ottrces robbed the- school of a time-honored traend of the year. simultane:.ous dition but sN a prC>cc.·dl'nL for somi.• constructive and effecwith Homecoming <sec P:ir~nt!'i' Live Homecoming game spirit in the vear:; to come.

1~~~~~:~n."~~~ha~~n;~ ;~~u~:I ~~ w;:;;d t;~ I;r1l.

Even the PedscQpe, a sea of.
supcrlatives. must make a greater distinction, some higher place
or honor, some more-revered
nie:hc ln wh.ie:h Lo place its report
or the Oct. 23 Homecoming
Dar.cr, in the 0.D, Rust Gymnaslum.
There w.118 not a single unhappy
c-omment from anyone who came
to hear Sullivan's Tamales play,
but tJH!re were m:iny compliment:n-y ones.
Prai.$"t> was Javish but well-deserved Cor the band which before
the donee, because of the group's
relative nnn-notl-rlct-y came under idle cdtical attack: but all
Cl'iUcism
was quelled
after
but a ll critlcism was quelled aftter
the [irsl hour. Even the parents
attending the PnT'enls' Weekend
nt Subiaco (see story) who had
come to witness t.he social happenings gave their approval,
Attendance figures were blastcrs too-the approxima te sum of
the Academy, Little Rock Mt St.
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serar~ted from the Alu~1ni pnpcr. Ma~be if there was a sepa- ~lu~~t;~l~~t~~/:~~il

ra ?r~euP:~~sto~J;,~',~; iincl,

is none of these thin~•· Why, H's
neither patriotic nor relev~nl. Why do the alum~, br1e£'S lake

a~1.
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\he issue at quec;tion w?s how lh~ first year underclass-
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n, rec~nl gr:ld.uate£ ha~~ ma-de decision of whcthrr or1nnt to have them displayed as usual-
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r!'\~:em~~~i::~e?st~i~~? lhe reason for havmg so many ;~~1:f;;~~o~~~~1
by t~eir Cl'ent_ors p::u-a~ed across Lhe Anthony Hall stage,
"A medium or expre!-sion."
tested to the populnrity of the runnmg the- r1~k
hemp: mobbed by thumbs-up, thumbsWhen the Subiaco literary artists of yesteryear framed "RPunion"-many Class or '71 down s:udent Jwigcs.
the purpose presently lislt'd in the Periscope st.a.ff box, they ~nd ''.0 fac:es hovered about
At fn'Sl a proclamat~on was _issued to the effect thaL the

:i~dn~: ~~~l~~:~\~~en~:~jz~e ~~~0t~~ren7°:l 8;

1
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of itlhe Pe1iscor,e t;y to follow' toda,Y. Besides meaning a channel of communicaUon, mf'<lium brinqs to mind the word
"mediator/' 'the concept of bala nce, lite principlP of mutual
co-existence-and essentia11y the lubrication that keeps the
Periscope in print.
. We' re a. lot of things lo a lot of_ people. 'We -ar,e keeping
~n touch w,1ih lhe old to the Alumm. We are whats h~ppenmg at. Subiaco to ~h;- slu~ents. We are soot~ers an:f ag1ta~ors
t o -fhe school adnn n1strat1on. We are the pride ~f .Journalism
ato the staff. We arc the bearers of good/bad tidings to the

ca;!~s.or_ three

of :h~~n:~;~

0t:~~~~~p~~~li:e

or

:nnges ,ti the ~~Sl~~ya~::h:~l L~ fi:\v:i~s~s 1t had; that the posters were

!~~m;:o~!1thr~na~;~, ama;:~
ihe senic,rs' carrying out or the
verlt.tble sc-.hool holiday, the mosl
app;i.rent or which was lhe absencc of a poll tax at I.he HomeM:Yming Queen el~ction
X-ing In The Peri scoJ>C
In one of Eclg3 r Allan Poe's
man;v but larg~ly unread humor1
011!-l stories. ' X-ing a Paragrab,"

~~~C:
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Upperclassmen. deprived of their great burning desire,
battled for the pep rally showing. At one point the Student
Council's Athletic Functions Committee had definite p lans
and permission for u rally. The Executive Committee re--

ruained undecidPd.
Thursday. the day of rr,,rkoning. saw signs posted announcing two opposite results. The announcement as to no
pep rally display held. Then F'ather William Wewers, a leadin_~ protagoni:H in thr- fray, quietly eollected the undercla..~men works of art.

~~;~::sk~e:i~:
t:a~e~~~nlless hours
ad~f>v~~
Mornin{{ dawned Fr!da.v and-a quiet spirit of enthu~iWhat we are not are Uiese. We are not a pep rally. We Jul newspaper publishers in one asn:, ~le\'eJop<·d, got fp1~t,v ,tnd :;pread through t~e Mam

~= :: :t ~~~=rri:i:~.j~t1;n:;~

:o~ a,~cren~bk~ student.

it'!

~~:~~::~i!e~;~~o,~~~ $l~p~~I; ~~~l:~~ol~~~rn~:~r

f~~~~'7ol>:~\:~t~:1 tee !~~ most al1 heartfelt.

;!1;~s ;t~;~~nt1,e :o~~~b~,:~~~y~~

We are not in iacL a 1ot of things because
best. that. ~v
1
we not be. We learn from journalism, we are humored by it. ··x" whet·e ..0 ., should go.

we are shaken and sootherl 1 ruf(led and flattered.

The Periscope is an n r row shooting cross the wide open
range of SubiRcO. We try to keep it moving swif-tly a h ead.
¥le would rather not burden, sp1i-t or otherwise deter M.
wbile in motion. It flies over chasms and devotes as much
time as it can without being swallowed. It flies over moun-

~~:ga~!:;r~t:Ssi~:Jong as it can ,vit'hout getting heady
Tha t is lhe Periscope. We offer ou1 humblest wishes fat·

your continued readership.

.
.
Somehow thmgs turned out n~ht. We hope this stays on
lt'~ a story like Lh1s that com- HS an example lo futur~ ~e11erations as to what best conforts the staH when we see Lhat forms to the idea of wmmn,,_~ the game-what means best
hMty proofreading has resulted co11iorms to what goal.
in gen_eral errors. We could nevel'
be quite so wrong.
"F'xrgive us xur tre,,,--passes · · ·"

Heard Hall Pioneers Campus,,,,~~~.-=~~
In Door Locking Procedure

P ER I SCO PE

Some couples tried !o_r activity
under Lhe sun oI conJugal C!J1dearme-nt and others went back
to lhf' concession area to see H
John Suess could keep them t!:nte1,Lained with his series ''Suicldes·• and mone_y-changing behind the gaping iron net no one

Sin<·e it's aulwun Ll wiU pro•
bab1y be geLli.ng coaler (U1ough
ht"l'e 1t 1s November and W(' con
!,till reel no solid change) and
l·urtaln line the activities ol' Lhe
uttcr-supp~r studeJU body. come
the fall of Lhe fro!'it•loe:k upon
t'nmpus thot grqup shan't be
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teenage visitws for Homecoming
or Parents' Weekend was 350
par~icipa11ts, a star,k contrast to
the !utile dance held just 6 weeks
betore.
Th ere was o simple tasc.ination
both outside and in the heavy
Fieldhouse doors with the company and t.he sometimes complex, sometimes basic rock m usic
Sulllvan's Tamales dished out.
Perspil'ingly happy whinlers demanded and got some old, old
rock-and-roll and the w~le
body went jerking cataclysmicaliy into Lhe bliss on·ly R !ind R
can offer.
•

Cotnl} Places

f'alhcr Stc)lhcn Eckart_ appea,rs to b~ a genera l
poodering the next s tage or a war cam 1m1gu whil e his aid es ( bowr?d
Dav~d Erdman, opining ~an Stcwarl, s tatel y lla.l Lochridgf>, <111~tiomng Jett Schul le and sneeri ng George Konecny) offer tb.eir
particular advi<•e. Bob Eric.hson ( hnckgrouncl) rus hes up lo give
th em, in his cn1>:tcl ty as scout, U1e la test news from t.he front.
.
.
could fmd a key to unlock. He
Ricky Ball, Pat BeJJ. John .Bey,
did.
Lynn Bock, James Boeckman,
It was a waning 7 to 11 and John Bo~ers, Bobby Brown, Jim
an ending came loo quickly. Mon- Cos-to, Mike Ernest, Paul Foerey collector and hand stamper ster, Bobby Full.er, Tony Gar~a.
Louis Gci~er smiled satanic- Rick Gaskell, Frank Gilbride,
ally at the depavture operations LoUJs Griesemer. Ken Hargroder,
once the dance was over but was Ja_mes Hayes, Frank Kopac~a.
probably the only happy one to Mike Kraus. Kemal
Kutait,
see lh-e crowd go-but there were Wayne Lowery, Don Martet, Rod
many glad to sec the c-rowd go Muwll, Frank Pu,:keU, Joe _Ranhappy.
.
allo, Petet R~ad, R~chard Riddle,
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~1u1tc- thl' thini ,t ism Lhe wCcithn or warmer tJmes.
H's re,illv a ,;;ham1.:, Llus conLlnuntion of th<' ~~-.onal t.'Yl'le,
for Un.s reason-that SubhK'll
r(>ally becomes Subiac:, wh<:n
a!te?T-supper comes around No
nne ,:,m, l:) know why and as
u!n.!al few ft!C'l the urge or rei,;ponsibilily to suggest the rc-ason..
But reason or not. the whole
!>peetrum or stuclenlS lie:; Chipping,
likl' the tail vr a catlish from
l,1h D~rd;m{'>Jk, from cul the
d:-itbl<: c:~fctena flyer doors t.<i
lhl~ :,;,c:tl'.t•r~~pread of the rtn fn
rr~n,: of 1·,e Ma.m Building.
All tht: Subl public relati<ms
nnrt advertising material ought
lo include some phobograph of
lh!' typical cafeteria foyer jamup: people like Dave Maxwell or
LRrry Mc,-incrt who i.ruard the
door and creale havoc for t,hose
1ryin1t to gel out-that spaghetti,
!hos<!' mashed potatoes or the peanut butter sandwich ,:oncoctions
are- lying heavily on the stomach

lhe inside <.·cming out is a com
,,f\.,;tP. of Paul McCartney 311d
C'lankJng pool balls. John Shel•
ton. St. Louis socialite anti powerlul c:unpus operator, sits as s
J!UUl"d o.JturaJly would sit :.iL the
door of the mansion. atop his
pl'rch (garbage cnn) and chain~rikint{.
Since the de-mise O'f the campus store's t-unction as a concession marketer lwtl years ttgo the
crowd is never large on lhnt i;iide
d th!.! rec ha.11 watL But Jike o
bulging tumor the line for paper,
pcn::-ils and D11tl soap guts the ln!':idef o! U1,:, train oo i.hc other
side or h.e wall, out by the buUeHn board and trophy case where
the. one side of the old Candy
Store ls st!ll open for so:brc busJness, This is, unvei1ed. the Lobby
After Supper.
What an arena it. is! say \'isltors. The Trojan head stares from
t'h,:1 middle of the floor end begs

~~:t~neB~a;~~ o~d to ::~!el
tude-and lbe mood is st.at-.t.ed.
Those to whom Lhe hallway resembles the tunnel or a Grand
Central Station "leak Lrack" a1·e
genera Uy on the right 1rack with
their connection. 'rhe uneven porade from the food cent.er jolts
like n !rain bein~ controlled from
several d.i!ferent cro..o;;s stations,
and the train continues, joltingly,
down I.he track.
This c:Jravan should not be
mistaken as iden'l.fo~ll or even
similar to lhe line grouped to eat
supper. In the la~ter lhe drJve is
forward, the power intense ami
focused. In the after supper rattie-and-ramble down the hall

On rthe left, tn back, the campus store, ruck Gaskell, Paul
Brcn.ux, Brother Ephrem Q'Bryan, Proprietors, Gaskell selling
all he can and rounding the
charge figu:res up. On the Jefl, In
front, Father William Wewers in
a blue-gilded cage taking checks
for busrides to home and points
civilized. on the right. to the
re.nr. the bulletin boards. the
communic~Uon channel between
us a.nd them. blastingly loud
lhMugh one end, practically silent lhc olher. Oni Lhe right. in
front, the Board of Trustees sitt:ing upon the great oaken

s,

1ng re.· hRll. the clutter nnd tumhie nwnsion and the music of

:i~ ~i!i;;
la~~nt~~= ~c~::
fe-atures-Lhe plea is oft-ignored.
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to be so large tha.t no amount
oJ individua L Storie$ could cover
tlte trips wen.
For the purpose oJ reporting
t/lese canvassing trips. teacliers'
meetings, diocesan seminars, leerure tours and the like, we u.nveil this special "Going Pl.aces"
rolttmn, Try to keep u.p.
As pa11t of an established army
promotional, Pdncipal Father
Benno Schluterman lraveied to
West Point Milital'y Academy for
a th.ree-dn.y "counselor orienta lion" Oct. 10-13
He made the trip with 9 o·tJ,er
Arkansas educators selec.-ted by
.i West Point representative in
Arkansas, and 15 Loui.siana men
o( education. To conclude the

1!~ing:
in Litt.le R ock Oct. 22.
The Subiaco delegation got to
make a concrete donation in the
form of Father J erome's presentat.ion, in h is capncity -as one of
the meeting's key speakers. on
"Objeclives for l:Ugh School Bibli<'al lnstruct.ion."

As 11 footnote we repnrt the
fact that Father J erome is weU
on his way toward becoming a
n,alionaJ literary figure. His arlie.le on the Word as conceived
by the [our evangelists was published in Tile Bible Todau, a periodicat with continental circulation. He plans another article on the concept of t.he Word
in Luke

;~co:~~~~~~r:~•g~~'!nU:s~~~/r~~1 pu~~;i: ::v;ninaedi~:~

:r:-

Zimpel.
school. adult and col lege classes
ac:r0$S the U.S. since- hi.s return
from Rome in H>69.
Guidance CounselorThlber Kevin Watkins, Dean Fat.her Timothy Donne:lly and Social Scienlist Brother Jude Schmitt were
at Fayetteville, Ark., .for a tv.·o
day (Oct, 19-20) seminar on d:rugs
offered by lhe University or
Arkansas.
• • • •
To gain a Little Rock perspectlve and therefore throw a wide.r
arc ?f insight upon the Academy
curriculum. Brother Ephrem observed Fre:noh classes at Little
Rock's_ Holl High School to see
how it's d0ne. Brother Ephrem,
Subia,co's Te.xan Frenchman, had
always

been

pu1.zled

;i1:;~s~~~~~~~ ~;s c~;~

;~~::;
ture the big places in the April
fit-ate .French contests, Now he
thrnks he's got them fig ured out.
Music Depa11tment Chairman
Father Hugh Assenmacher and
musician Father Richard, on the
other hand, spent the day at Hall
viewuig the music programstrajght classes, chorus, band.
• • • •
Only once every Uve years is
the Nation~] Congress or Rellg~ous Educ_a:tion convened, and this
tin,c Subrnco·s leading goer, Fathc; .Benno, wa.s in Miami to parlJCJpote.
Because the date (Oct. 28-31)
happened to coincide with Fall
Recess so well Father Benno got
the chance to go. 'I'he reports are

at how that the {rip was a helpful one.

Noi"e_

~=:~gmfte~ :;~-:~~=:;tJ;eg~
f.:imers defame; borrowers borr_ow; lenders lend: Father Wil11am pushes his Arkansas-~e~as
football pool and m:1kes a killing
<t~e prof.its, shnuJd anyone doubt.
gomg to th!: purchase or tapes
for -the school buses).
.
ll''i a lot o:f people doing a Jot
{lf thing:;:-but one sen~e~ it's not
a mo,b. It's a comm~mty. J~st
becnu;e the structure is rumbbng
~oesn ~ mean that the structure
1s falling c\o·wn.
Grand!r,the1· of the oaken be.nch
l'lue Petc~1· Read smokes careful1y
and develops plmis !or the next
dance. Loosely-connected Charles
Saia sheds Mike Ernest and looks
for someo.ne else with ,wbom to
waste his time. J ohn Blair wand:~ ai~m~:; a:::i~

t~:o!:Sa~e1

f1c-c.rs," _complete wirth a gold- nal, Father Jerome has lect.ured

s.ea __of actions. yes, but not a

se;1:!1e~1p~:::~ Dew up lo West to and taugh.t a number of high
Point in an air force plane which r,,,,,,========;,

hu;~~;;~~I{ out in greetin g and
then back as ;f repulsed by the

hs!,~

:·~~:t·•:e :r;;~n•a s~;{s~e
of flying, a:nd all wjth a lailwind."
• • • •
Fat.lhers Benno, Richard Walz
nnd J erome K odeli, Brother Ephrem O'Bryan and James Rankin,
Jive of the Academy's faculty,
made lhe.ir way to the Dioc-esan
Teacher's Meetin·g for Arkansas

Borengasser's

COLOR CLINIC

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

:~1bi~

~::!~\i~n~
d:~t~n~==
cipals out to the gn~ering. elemcnts of the galhermg in. In
great and pompous authority do
tl1e deans come lnto the land a!
701 Union St.
PJ10ne WE 5-5591
the living but turn. real flesh and
blood people after ,heir hnmersfon in the people-sea.
l!.===============-==I
(Continued on 1>age. 5l

,Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robed Davidson

801 Soulb ''Y"
Arkoma Road at \VheeJeT
Fort SmiUt, Arkansas
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Alumni Officers

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Supreme Counsell or
Rt. Re v. J\fi chael Lensing,
OS B
Preside nt
Pa trick Oliver
Vice.•I'rcsidcnts
Co nni e Chudy
Willia m Els kc.11, Jr.
Arthur W. Fc ld crhofr
George L . Lieux, Jr.
Honor a r y Vl ce--Presidents
J olm F. H eard
Robert D. Na bholz
Secr etary
V ery Re v. P a ul HoedebccA
OS B

Treasurer
Rev. Finta n Oldham, OSB
Chaplain

tle v. Louis Oeuster, OSB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Matthe w P ost, Chairman
J ak e Bezn er

Ca rl E. Bopp
Robert Bornhoft
R ev. E dw:trd Chris ma n

George Coury
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
O. J . n ent"rieh

A. G. Jas per
Rev. Robert Lazzari , OSB
Georie Lensing, Sr.
J ohn J . Lue ken 1 Jr.
R. P. Ma ns
Frank Mitche ll
Julian Na bbolz
Raymond Rcllsamc.n
Lo uis Reinha rt
Jam es Sontag
J oseph B . W a lter
Rev . Ray mond W ewers, OSB
Pres. or Student Council

om l ~'ELL YOU ABOUT TllE
WIND S ltJELD ? Broth er Tobias DeSa l,•o·s m ind fo r tleta.il.$
finds voice l.n U1is questio n lo th e
you ng uniden tified dri ving s tu .
dent behind th e whee l.

Alumni Briefs
Lf'0 Wied c.rke hr , C'44, member
of the President's Council, of AlLus, Ark., reeeu,tly received the
c:,utsinndin-g district
director's
awti;rd presented by the st.a.te's
Soi! Conservation Service.

Dear Alumni.
The sllmmer has dt·awn to a clos . and our Alma
Matnr is once again a buzzin ~, bustling center of acti·,dty, as witnessed bv vou1·s truly during my recent
visit to the c>ac'lemy. The new students are quickly hecoming parl or th Subiac.-o program. J wish to welcome
them on behalf of the Alumni Association.
Well, it seems we had our ups and downs this year in
football. The scm·es haven 1 t been in our favor, but I can
assure you that the Trojan spirll still burns brigbUy.
A bright lig-ht on the horizon Cnr next year is 1he fact
that most of the pr~enf. statlers are juniors, Also our
freshman team is s howing g reat pri:,mise. Many t11a·nks
to those who h;n,e followed the Trojans faithful ly.
The A.-..soci:ltion Rtudcnt Aid PrClgram is progressing
nicely but wm need our continued Cinancfal support.
The students we help are the sr>ed of our future sociely 1
the possihlc- \eadc-rs of tomorrow. 1 would like to extend
a chaJlen!?'e to alJ alumni. In your day Lo day work, if
you should come across a young man who would be
an asset to the 1-\cademy at1d is in need of our help.
write his name and address down and subm it it to

is lhc secretasy-!reasurer tor th<.·
AILUs bom·d. sccret.ary-treasu.rer
and contracting officer tor the
A1tus watc.rshed improvemenft

~r~:~t;n~c:~~;:ai::n:~!ti~~

t:nd "Five-y:,.rd-Foley" on the '25
winning team. "I've been a Troj•m fo1• a long time," Father
James rem.u ked at a rC'Cent home
game, "and I hJ.ve always been
proud or ou1· OOys." Si1tec he be·
cnme p~Lor of Cha-r1eston, Ark.
(30 miles aw:iy) several years
ago FiHhcr mskes most of the
Trojan home games.

The f.ather or La rry, John and
Dennis Not11.11, Mr. LaWl"Cnce P.
NCllan or Wcslp.halia, Kansas, died
Oet. 25, 1971. All t.h.ree of his sons
grJduatcd from Subinco in t.hc'30's, Mi•, Nolan made generous

Best wishes lo all,

Pal Oliver C'60

1=------------------------------------------.;;;;aaa!!

ning pho.;;e, al wh!oh t.ime t.hc
s.tude:nt receives U"ru.ning in combath•cs such as hund-t.o-hand
ca.mbnt nnd physical t.J,aining.
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Ri cha rd_ Gaskell
sP.rvation and RC&D projects.
'.Pht" la:--t and mosl slrerniou!i Qf to l~ne.r, recovered from accident,

All National Officers
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A Good Edu ca Uon
Builds Good Men

:;::J'~!('C:w~t~~us : : :

conLri but.iom toward tihe build-

Ra !Jth Kodell , C'62, was mar- ing of foe Abbey Church.
r.ied in August to Valerie Shelton
nf Sugarl.e.nd. Texas. Ralph re<'Pived his M.A. in math from
ABE SCHNEIDER'S
Stephen F. Austin University in

!~:s:-~~~~~1~:U:t!f~:~~ ~~~~~t~t
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LUMBER CO., INC .

~~k:~c~;~:i• g;~~!~~i~! :~~

Phone HO 5.5577
Gainesville, Texas
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BEERS
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

J.J. WIELER
Mobil Oil Co.
MU ENSTER, l 'EXAS

w1101esa:,~,:~e;\1~0;5: ~;~~ 011 co.

A good bank l o start w ith .. ,
A go od bn nk to g row w ith .,.

CITY

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas
M ember F.D.l .C.

~~:: =~~

Good Qua lity, Friendly Service

:a:, t:~m~~: :::::::::::::::;,
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The ranger com·se is divided
int.::i tJu-ee pMses. The fir:il 18

AJm
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For Finer Living
N ATURAL GAS
Ma kes A Big Dificren cc .••
Costs Less Too!
A rkansas w estern Gas Compan y
Helplnc Bu~~k:!r3~

Jee cream is 110 longer a
luxury. It is a lOOd. Keep
White Da iry Ice Cream at

Phone SUnset 2-8621

11 SUPERIOR FEDERAL
Bruce MeNeill , President
SAVINGS & LOAN

home at all times.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph . 2-4041
Fort Smith, Arkansas

M O BILE OFFI CES

07.aJ'k

Pa ris

Waldron

Ooooevllle

GENERAL HARDWARE
Ardmore, Oklahoma

BEAUTY&, BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.1.O. and Fede ral R eserve Syst.em

Littl e R ock , Arka nsas

hdd

lhe great out-of-door explorers denC'e of this in his Archeologica.1
completed first quarter reveals a collect arrowheads and Indian
decline in the number of s t u ~ remain<,. Even though U1ere have
lJSu::illy making ('Xcursions every been scvc.ral hike; o( this kJnd,
weekend. After being here two ii is hnrd lo believe anything \n
month!!: many first year men have t-he irnmediate area of Subiaco,
not made thelr first excursion. induding atrowheads, can prove

('

..,
_ ,...,,,i<.ll-.....,_,I' ta'1 ...i.::.

~i:teM:::

Paris, Ar kansas

~~:

f;;:S::-,~.Vs!....::....-...,jll:i,I.

~~~r:gh h~~: n:=~~y ~~~eshi::~
Pven fewer excursions lo dislance!': requiring 1:1 truck for
tranEportntlon. Have <the ;true outdoors men gone from our midst?
Same beUeve excursions are
getting old, that every place has
been explored. How·ever, it would
cerlamly t.ake most o( a lifetime
to explore all the areas within

previous organization or maybe
rome studi;;?nts hoven't heard of
_,,;them before, bul the decline m PAPl~R CUUSADE - Frcf! hmcn scientis ts Ma r o Bro wne ll , Eddy
e=<:cu_rsioning means students are Desch and Rt> berto Luhbe rt. pe n r ema r ks upon u, eir ex pe rlm enta ,ru:.--smg one or the most enjoy- lion s lea ,·ing th eir instrum ents of di sr.O\,e n to dust
able recreations available to
·
·
·
·
them. It would be a tremendous
I
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lain. or Shoal Creek.
Maybe it's the lack

or

their

B •
N p bI
:~10:r tt:: :~r~:~f:~~ using s O ro em

first ye~r men.
t? pass on lo forgotlen generaFathe, Hugh Assenmache,· be- hons.
AFTER SUPPER : from page 3 plishcd at Subiaco these
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Fort

Morris School

In the Mol'riS game, played at
SuJ>laco be!o1·e the studenrt.s and

~:~~
1
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1
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Hemy

Freshman Team

w·

L

ins

there is ~1~e~~~-becomes more and more :s going on right now.

th:~r::~:~~;::.::li~:ir~:~~~

tim<>
Fired up .from a 26-8 vict.o.ry
over Clarksville, the F.reshmen
Trojans carried their winning
$treak to t.he end defeating Marris School or Sear.cy 38-12 and

Ju:;i~~-t ~:J;; ::~::a ~! ::r:dio~c~~:!1;
re- Led Zeppelin and
Ford.
ru;~~~ac~5~1c:0:~:~~r:~tr~~

:a~ia~o:inec":"~ :~~~nfred:::e: ~ned ~~
~:v:~r~:a~h~/~~r~e:r~!''c:~
for U1c farst _year-men on a night studybaU. tJu¥t great divider of veyance. Constructlon of the body
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s:ry~u~~~ and c~mm~ity:
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1he •rrojnns with a sn~ak up the
middle a.:; the frosb squad rnn off
the field victorious for lhe first

•

Come Mid-December
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dent craftsmen sometimes under- fall down upon e-ach other and Can.... used to go from. game to man teams Lhe J1·. Ti·ojans de- ha!.f conneohng for . t.wo tou<:11 0
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10.~
the tempera
:floor, is
whole
runing up
1~iddle
with
s~ond
Building
like
~stanc~.
automo- blocking from
Roy,
pomt.
!~~~:n~;ro;~t!~t~~if'Y :~~~v~~o, ::~ t~~\
=!~~~~akn
E~~mt~~ The gameS~it~u;e;~ Anne's
arguers
postas
batit or
hear
the
fealures that, as one workhorse, ran
t~e
t lciieU~
trophies stared
or
driver
riotous. The
the Main

~;;t~o o1o. a~;i~~~h 1~:neo:,
!la5-hing,
debating,
ers running out like men on
bl!!eding,
a t, summe1• rehash BS. being
iold again and again tO a stonyraced weary people, noise and
hassle and coinclianging and oak •m benches.
Socin the lobby is like a giant
!~~~;ot ~~na~d

<::tl/~~u~~l.

is

fronl of ~a-iher aud
e
miles-plu.s
lhe
Th.e replacing

Then the bell rjngs and, benot. one can
the
~.,ade~
a urdversal cry of ag1my at knowing that t.he day's
freedom, wh.n little I.here was
10 be had, is now sucked inlo
the clock (synchronized with all
the docks all over the school)
and there are only dulling doors
0
le~Lt fsenaslo1t:~eone threw a
Jieve

:o~~ ~~:~

::ct

;~1::~n. Dick
the
wiU, f~ne
the
Ricky
Mike an extra

~i~~or~at~~;th~urther
Firsl, t.he school has ordered all
safety
bus
echoed mnny bus pu1·chasers across t.he cotmtTy, "we'll
be .required to have later anyway," features such as a special
lockspring
emergeney
brake,
heavy duty components and a
":ariety of other accident preven-

tio;o:=~~

~~gd g~a;!~ds
ground. Wehner, the freshman
for an over 5
yards per carry average. Dick
started both ways in the game
and played an excellent nose.man.
~ l"lling good protection thanks
matnly W the efforls or Lackles
Tom Dannh~r and Hal Lochridge,
Quarterback
Marc
"Br~nell
1
0
seats axe a hoped- ~~eJso !~:i~· bi~

~~~ ~~-~~~-

~f~~~~ o:
~~~~~o;~i ~~;

unit and scored

began
a teru:e defensive struggle.
Art~ two punt e~changes.
TroJa~ runers, behmd the so~d
bltx:.kmg of_ Tom Danaher.. Dav1.d
Er~inan. Richard _Roy, M1ke Ptlomak. Hal Lochndge and Lawrrn:'.'e Schlute_rman, beg-11~ a_n unEtoppnble d:ave from their _30.
Shcrtly be!or~ the half, Dick
1
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ing stodgy museum keepers of
•the sport.
Thei'c are otiher things to do.
One of t.hem is redneck-baiting.
Hunting "rednecks•· is the popu~
Jar skill at which

:=~~

L . G. BALFOUR CO.
Re·p resentative
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~ it~oo~;:1iintl:v::t~~!~g :in~er~
hand t.o foot to tihe roof of ~l~m - proud, Mom_? and the vo:i_ce t~ at
ni Hall ac1·oss the conci-et.e road- answers, dyrng on tJle wind, ";
way and, ,v'h.ile scramblers are you were on tht- honor roll .. .'
empoyed to check the icy silver
flagpole and retrieve the prize,
l\'IORRILTON
big football players stalk to and
PACKING COMPANY
1

Serving L ogn n County Since September 1, 1891

Playln!{ ,11 split end most o!
the night, Tim Branham caught
5 p3~es and galned 16 ya:rds.
Vers-Lile Torn Danaher and
J r ·e F'l.-:rt:s, m:dnstays o( the
Tn>jnn (lf'fcnse,
Cla1·ksvi11e
tu ,ml.y 8 point.$. those coming
fc'Urly m the fil·st quarter. Flores
~1~1 rec-ov('l'Pd two fumbles.
Cl'edlt !er the 1'r:>j:m TD:; l."!I
splil between Marc Brownrll nnd
Dlck Wehner. Wehner go:t. his two
in ~mnc:hes up the middle while
Brown~ll gained his on sweeps
r r,und the end. Quarterback

of recent years. Analysis of lhe Society founded late lnsi year to

~~~~1.·
STOLFA BROTHERS

13 & la E. Main -

; y;irds.

0

and w est
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man carl'icd 1he ball twire for

"On Any Sunday" Reporter
Asks: Why No Excursionists?
Subiaco excursions so far Utis lieves there will be a trentl t.hjs
year have lacked the adventur- year toward short hikes and arous enthusiasm that sprang from rowhead hunting, There is evi-

ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkansas

PBON£ CA3- 0444

••

W(

Lindsay, Texas

1971

down to the

1

8
B

Octobe r,

it seems.

Ser ving Lindsa y
Over 50 Yea rs

19(H "farm family of th~ year."
Rkhartl F e ntriss, C'64, VQ-4
He is o membo-...r of b.he Knights Avionics, Patuxe.nl River, Md.,
o[ C.:,iwnbus. Arkansas River
and has a Htlle girl, is
Valley Corp. lx~u·d, Ozarks Re• oonlinuing n.is edueiation in Lhc
gion.,11 Commission, Lions Club. Naval school program.
ford , C'67, a Lou,gh Trojan griddc.r
on Lhe '66 championship team,
took Lop honors al the U.S. Army
Wantry School Ranger Cou.rse,
Fort Benning, Georgia. An Ark.
•rech ROTC grad, Wofford scoi:ed

Insured Savings

HOELKER'S GROCERY

were membe.r~ of

8;~~-~~:~;;~:~rer
is ; ~ ; : ~ ng8~~
WiC'derkelu 1-s choir dlrectOl' of Cours~. Upon com.pleu?n or Lhc
St. Mary's Catholic Church, pre- c·~urse Li. Wor_tord \~•ill be a~-

::::::::::::::::
~i!~c:;Advisory
w~ ~~1~~~~ ~r:: ~~ ~~e
1 ~~~~Board
Two Famous Namesand the Ima.
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

Subiaco, Arkansas

========

.IA Woflctrd and his wi(e, Jan.
of the Suisse Chalet Re- will go to_ F1t. S1_11, Okla.~ for 12

15

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVA.RIAN

Accessorlea and Genera l Repair
Tir es, Tub es, Batte ries

N~~e~~e~ ~~~;.

~~t~u:~-O~!\fu~r:1;:<su;,~~7

~~~

m~:i~\ i;at~:e1·ui~it~~vi!ta::~i-

Summit Avenue

1nsLruC!tcd

in w~~=~:~,igwa~,h~"·~~~:~
~':::
blackberry pt'-OducUon in Arkan- conducts patrols, counter guer- ob~igation; Ro~ CaJ)linger, U. or
sas by planting ne'\.v val'ietaes and rill-a operations, flnd survival op- D., ~on lke me,e~, returned to St.
purchased the firsL eo'mmercial era.Lions.
Louis afte.r service; Pat Shelton ,

JOE WALTER

705

I'-

.fo!UI

Ore of Suhhco's st.a.unohest.
Trojsns is still FaLhe.r J a mes
Fo ley, O.S.B., rullb:tck on the original "01'.'l!lgemen'' squad af '24

Father Benno for com;ideration.

~i~:i~::'1~ ~•:;;;;rt19~. :: -iays o( t.h(' cour'>e is U1e b,~grn-

(.;OUl!i

u.,

l!l"l l

Kopaeka , u.
d A.: N l c.k Li c\, c r, getting dNJ.ftul; Ma lt P osl, U. of A.; Lrven
l{a rs teu , SL Lou.Ls constru.ction:
David Sche rm , UALR: Paul OS·
lf'J lo, Pine Blu!f; Bill K opacka ,
0kb. City C.; Mike Tremble, U.
of A.; David
Friou , UALR;
G eorge Sll ve u~, Nortih Texas
Stnte; and Mike lla ll , Ark, Tech.
Si

lo

be accom-

INC.
FLAVOR A'l' 1TS PEAK
P etit Jean Brand

Morrilton,

Arkansas

L!aaa-------------------=a!I

moving along.
Bids were submit.ted by a nu.m her of craftsmen to design a 'body
for the Henry Ford engine and
ehas.,;~Ward'~ of Conway won
the bidding.

10

~11i~ ~:s ;:J~;is~n!y~eiaer:~!

fr::ist to the dismantling o! Umehonored traditions? Tape decks,
sa!et-y features, belching diesels
or bigger gas
ore
all supei.".ficial changes across lhe

eaters-lhese

lace o! the peculiarly Subiaco

LAND FOR SALE
on

LAKE DARDANELLE
Write:
Pigeon Oreek
1915 Bla nco Road
San Antonio, Texas '28212
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Troia n Frosh Captu re B Team Falls To
Buren, 34- 8
w•1n Of Seaso n Van
•
Lacking
F1rst

the abihly"' make

"'11111~1iii1i~li
..

Qi.ark
nnd
Ozark offonse
bruislnJI: SublllCO
defensive
u Af::iltering
quad grivc Lhe Trojan [rosh the
!''?<'twd blemish on . Lheir record

l~{:i::,1;~1

~

~~~tl~if~s.orushc d
~\~e
OnC' bright point rn the night
w·is 3 69 yd. punt-rel urn by half1

~~~:-nBrl::;:~o~ ~r ~ \h~nl~J~
0
l-lL also ,n~dc- Lhc t.wo point conversion, ending Trojan scoring.
Alkin s
Afl1•r their ruinous Joss to 01.Don
t.bl' Preshman
Br:rnh:un and Father Nkh.olas
Fahrm'lnn obviously went to
team.
wo~k: re!inmg t.hc (r~h
Po~t1on ch3ngcs were made on
both ~quids. Pcrh:-p:. it was th.is
<'hnnge or perhaps it. was a new
(.ro;;h ~ttitude, -but wh1tever the
-~
difference it allowed the Jr. High
group Lo play their best game of
the se:ison so far agalnst a rugged

<.-oaohes

nrk,

~

osh recor dropt e
1'he Jtame looked like lt rnigh.t
htiv~ ended in a Subi come•!rombclund uprel when quarterback
BrC\wncll threw a 25 yd, pass to
!or
t~llback _Tony
r,r.•l TrcJ3n score. A !cw plays
\n,trr 131·nwncll rRn 92 yards on a
bres.k~way quartc.rbaclC" keeper,
brc-akmn at least five tackles, (or
th<' ~econd and Cion i score
But Alm.n's defense then st.iffened and the Trojans were unb.ble LO score again. The game
ended 28 ► 1 2 with the Subiaco
fl•osh on t.he short end.

tihe

Worren

2 -1 Record Eked Out By

Junior Varsity In 9-8 Win
three,. found themselv~ be-

i:a~~ ~~~;<1u:~ ;~~:r

0
';/\ =e
n g~e played aL Subiaro. .
. Subiaco received the opemng
kick-off and drove all t.he way
t-0. Ozark's lJ yard llne before
being !01-ced to settle for ~ 17
yard [IC'ld goa.1 by Costa Rican,
soccer styled k1<·ker Ge-rman Fernandez.
Ozai k then took control of the
baU aft.er Fryman£lcz's kicko!i.
but Colntrolled the ball for only
one series o! downs before being
forced to punt. The TroJans t,.ook
O\·cr but Called to s<:ore, ulthough
the-y attempted two flcld goals,
on(' of 30 ya:rd~ and the other of

l:~

~~: ·;~~~t~:1~::sh men

er Co~~~h~~:

B::~~ an;;:;:!;i

~~~~h:
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BRUCE-ROGE RS
COMPANY
Dis tributors
B eating
Industrial Supplies
Elcctrlcnt l\-1:'lterial
Steel Designing
Fort. Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922.
Plumbing -

~=t, =- ~:/~~. r~~~~;
btau~

0

and Rusty Barham, all made p06·
slble by good blocking by the
offensive line ga-ve t.he Trojans
a first and goal si.tuallon at the
Oznl'k 5. Rugged Peter Post
made n five yard g.,.llop to end
the ~coring [or both !':lde!; as F ernandez m1~sed his extrn point a't-tempt
Ozark received the ensuing
kicko!f, hut wo,<1 unable to suslain a drive as the T1-ojnn derense 1elled once :igaln. The vie•
1ory over Ozu.rk ended tbe junior
va1"Slty i;eason with n 2·1 record.

;l~cy::::n:-~u~~~::
by u Jim Rartz interception. The
hall ended with a score o! 3-0,
favor of the home- team. TheTrojans had the bnU for 37 ofrem.ive
pl!tys as compared lo the Hill•
billies J2.
The Trojans kicked o!f t.o the
Hillbillies to begin the second
hatr, nnd Ron Miner made a tine
runback of 35 yards to give the
Hlllbill.tes good field position, After lhal there was no stopping
them, and lhC'y scored on a 3
yard scamper by Paul Smith. The
two point conversion au.empt was
made good by Danny Slllcln.ir.
The defences oo bolh teams rt.hen
held CasL and Sl..-Oring was: $topped.
Now the Trojans. once ahead

ACE E
MILK
1115

s.

COMPANY

10th

°:h:r;;, p;~~~: ~G ~~r~a:.~

~1

breakaway to Henry Zimmercb•
ncr, who later ca ught the scoring
p.~s (rom Barham for lhe TroJan's only t.ouchdo~'n of the
night. Barham made good a 3 yd.
run for the 2 extra points makin_q the sC1're 27•8 at halJ.
The Van Buren defense jelled
a ~ In lhC' second hnl! and pro1..-ecdcd l.l make h a tong night
for tr..e Trojans, handing them
their firsl defeat, making their
record l•l and leaving them
ready (or the final game wilh
Ft. Smith's Nort.hside.

P.O. BOX 134.
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Modern, effeclcnt Jaundty and cleaning service
• Coin-op washers and dryers
• Alterations
• Reasonable prices - average student - $7.00 mo.
Try
ECONOMY
lor

:~:~~

st. _

Fort. Smith

=~~~~~~~

lSENMAN DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY

k~:;

11
3
~efC:;!:t , :
everybody out for root.ball and
win the last games."
Coach Branham and Coach
Holton Primm congratulated the
freshmen g 1-oup for mamtalning
a ~ood spirit. and carrying on 8
united ef(or~ throughout the season. Coa'Ch Branham explained
Phase II of Lhe Subiaco SpoMs
Progr:im and invited all to show
the same !;J)iril in Basketball,
The following were awarded
lPlt.el"S: Paul Alexander, Ricky
Ball. Mark Bazyk. Mark Browne.11, Tom DanaJ1er, John Ehemann, David Erdman, Jorge Flo-

J~n;:. ~~s~

~~::sulH~:~~ '
ridge, Schuler Mattingly, Bill Mc•
Lean, Eugene Rdbbins, Richard
Roy, Douglas Rude, Mark Rust,
James Sokora, William T roy,
To,ry Warren, J ohn Wnrtes, Dick
Wehner. To:m W right, Tim BranSchluterman,
Lawrence
ham,
Mike Willems, Pat Kennedy and
Mike Pitoniak.

Granite Bronze
Marble

WILLIAMS

't MONUMENT INC.
2500 N. TYLER

Pho ne 664-5455

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Eclwarcl Vondrr Heide
P .O. Box 46
Subiaco. Arkansas 7286:i

"Conveniently localecP'
" Ot>erating Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Fra nk J . lse nman

Little Rock, Arkans.1s
Food Service Equipment and Su1>plies for Schools
.Hotels, Restaurants. Clubs, Hospitals
MARY C. KELLY

INC.
Rentals
Rea l Estate
Telephone: Sunset Z►a!lZl
So uth 6th & n ogers Avenue

Fort

sm1u,.

Arka nsas

and Institutions
Phone 372-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

.I
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. Comp etition
o·1str1ct
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,

b%~; te~ :!~e~i~-:·lay which kept
open for a 41 yard TD dash. lh~ 0game al1 a hal l for a good 10

Fl •1 St• A nne I s Bu ff a Ioes 14-12 ~~~esth:g:.:,::~~~~o·:~~~n,: ::
a1 s

~~.~

:~-:i••~~7n!:;"1..::'.

Some st~ady .-action kep.t. Cans
of the first. half.
Bob Shephard fumbled and an from scrimmage. the Troians
both sides mterested m the
defeated by a tough AiJ•e- . To 5:art the second hal! South- on
''Like Lhe-y deserved to win" alert Trojan lineman was there were

St. Anne's

1

2:;;~ ~r~~,,"s 0;:n::; :{,~"se.iki~::tan~.!. aF,:; ~:: ~:~~b;";:~ra",;;:.:n:;;:•~.;!
r;a!~ ~ ~tv~~d~P~;~~.T~~~';'o~~ d•~,;,~~~
:O~e~e: ;"~, ~i;.~:t:Y
m 2AA, Lyn~ Healy, . agnmsl
12 first downs to Alma 's g th ket~ mnde an excellent run back,
sea!:on by a 14•12 count over Ft. and goaJ for the I. Mansour got
field whom th? TroJ~ ~efens1ve .sec•
giv~n.g the Trojans
his secontl 9e0re of the night. cf!en..~ moved up and do~ th:
Smith St. Anne·s here Oct. a.
ad~rv! ::!':
~:1•;;lh~:g
::
~
,ac~u~;i
~:~::n;,,tt;:~~r
ha!'°;~~:i •:o::'~~~tpo~: ': r •~:~ ~~:~r~:c: lo~m~e ~=~•rpoi~;: ;~~n!u~~~I~(~ ~~:~:<:::,~
good

0

ball

MONUM ENTS

~:81

F OR A VICTORY NEXT YEAR - The 1971 juniors and 1972 sc nfor Trojans are Involved in a
s teady waiting, afler a s eason of chronic b:id tuck,
for the next lo begin . Front row-Steve Massan e lli , 1'ommy Vasqu ez, Peter Post , Paul Post, Oen -

~:

QUALITY

i:u~:S.mr:n
:n~r:~u;:\~~ ~t~i:;;~:~i!! hi;~b~a2:: quarter began wi1h
lhe lettermen Father Nid1ofos
the TroJnn Juruor vn:1"61ty team a 37 yard kickoU return by Fersaid: "We ctid what we hod h()l)ed
to over(:ome ~n 8-3 th.ird quart<-r n3ndcz. A major penalty on Oz-

~~~~ii~~

0~~~ :~::

~~n~:J:~
and allowing only five. first
down::. hut Quarterback Rusty

===== ===== ==~
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Induce

br

they were- soundl! defeated
and
by the Van Buren Pornters 34-6
at u ~ame played he-.re.
Van Buren's ~i~. tough defense

t~:r:. 1~~!~ ~::~:

ped vt~-4

~~i~.,. 1
Wl:IICII - Eit11u Rl ~k y Ito! Is wa vin g goodbye Lo h is f'ltan ces tor
some d ecent r e- game and losu,g 28-22.
:a good la b grade °' ,. mag,ca ll v tr ying l o
The frosh looked good and
s uits. Whi ch ? (Jim Sokora ca.n·t decide.)
rcored on two pass plicys----one to
Bill McClean o. n d U1e oth('r to

An excellent displ~y of ball

1he "big play" proved to be thc,
down(-all of the Trojan B team

Tim Brnnh 3m-and once on a 75
yd. kickoff return by Brownell.
.
Alma
~l!:ooi::h L:oc orrcnsive squad
1
~~und a~: 65
~~ t.~'ll th " Alma Jr. High learn
th e J r. Jrojans
;~m£2 Y o~tl~Sle:

yards out John Zlmpel made the Fide passing wa!"i only seen once
then
PAT, ,1nd Lhe game ended a bit· m the whole game, and even
ter 27-7 de:feal for t.he Trojans, was for only a 5 yard pass.
ln a nutshell, had the Trojan
making their dtsLrict record 1·2.
, ftense been able to move the
ball. and had the defensive unit
Southside
Obviously outclassed by a big- played ns well a fim halt mi
s:rr, fasll'r Soulhside Rebe.I team lhe:v did the second, the game
from Fort Smilh, the Trojans might have been b--.:en different.
were defeated 14-0 here Oct. 22.
Van Buren
marrini.t Homecoming activities
Hnrd pressed ror a victory, the
Ior lhe Trojan b3ckers.
Arter the cor'()natlon festivitfos t;ub1 men p!J.yed their best game
but lost in an evenseason
lhc
nf
her
for Queen Rita Ulrich and
c .urt, Subiat-o's TroJans kicked ly matched football game to Van
otr to the Rebels, and South- Bun-n th('r(' Ocl. l, 21-7.
For the first Umc in this ill~ide's big ocrensive line lost little
1
by
ume in opening holes for K eith luck ca~n the Trojans Jed
7-0 as
Powell, the Southside strong 153 the end of the first quart.er
r 21 yards
p· und fullback, and with 7½ the result of ti meag
minutes left 10 the tirsl q uarter, Ibey made rount. Quarterback
Powell fought his way 2 yards Rusty Barh3rn t.hrev.• ti.he touchRod
into the endzone for Sout.hside's down pass for the T.D. and
Marzett pranced pns l the goal
first louchdown.
After Robbie Jones kicked line with possession .
Stc-ve Willmann and Tony
Southside's exi.ra point the score
it remained for ~euerling made the score pos-nls \\ illmann. Middl e row _ Jim Mash ek, Jim was 7-0 and thus
~~l\:: : ur~:m:;\;:o~ on
t~:u:!~1:~~e
Ua~b , Rtt '-tY Rarham, John Zimpel, Ron W<'hncr,
Standing almost the whole of
total yard~.
l"~il M:rnsour. Back row -: Kirk Zaunbrechu, picked up only 6
1'he second quarlkr was 00 the second quarter, the Subiaco
~ ~• k e Bell, John Hall , Eddie Rooks and Henry
better for Lhe Trojans, oifcnsive- (ans saw the beginning of doused
Zimm e rebner.
Iv or detensiv ly Southside con- hopes when Van Buren scored
,~oiled lhe ball for most of the a t thetailendof thesecondquar-

Little Rock, Arkansas

plished
was forced to punt.
Both teams moved the
be
!;eas_on previous to the gam e, the and the Trojans weren't to
But lhe Trojan defensive squad
well. holding it tor good lengths
T1'0Jans reached _a season 'high led anymore.
slopped PowelJ's MW •
MOON
Both St. Anne's scores arriver! of time. Each te3Tll held the pig- t~ughened,
('n o!rcnse wrule t.he tough
Rebels
the
heJ~
and
at.tack
nrng
Only
half.
first
Lhe
in
fkin 4 limes
17
r
S u.bl defense allowed only 12 ln the second half when. on first
1
DISTRIBUTOR S,
ya cls m rthe lhlrd
;:;~ 1:~. :;:t:in~~:ka ~eytlLe~ : ua~~;

a

Tro1an kickoff the game
began on a 20 yard run by the
Buffaloes· halfback. St. Anne's
progressed down the field until,
on a big fourth down play at the
24 Peter Post :md Frank Puckett ganged up on Lhe Bu ll halfback for a 2 yard loss.
Havi n g possession of rt.he ball,
the ~range and blue started
Flompmg ou l Lhe yardage with
P~ il Manso~r, R usty Barham,
Mike Deuerhng nnd Rod Marzett
bui½ng their way into St. Anne's

po~~I~

;~~p~~~rro:u~~t 4:ro~3:ad ~~~

ramblmg 5 1 yards for a touchdown. Nine minutes later lhe
Buffs !:cored again, this t ime on
a 7 yard gallop by halfback
Dwight Metzenheimer, Lhat capped a 57 yard drive by St. Anne's.
Both. PAT .'.lttempts were missed.
.still looking for another score
~vith ~:10 le!l. the grinding T roJa.n ortense went to work, marchmg 40 yar~s where t.hei.r mornentum was ki!Jed by a dock failure.
Y,h~n the clocks resumed. t.he

::~lo;!~ti~gus~e e; ~~oe lhT:oJ~ ~:~a~~-us~:a~~ ~n t~~r

~~oS~~~~:.~a~~

w:

burst by the Ai reda.le halfback
TheU Parker. David WeL~s added
the PAT and made the score 7_0 _
NPither w3 m scored in the seeond period, and Alma went into
the dressing room with a slim
point lead.
"DisastroU!,," was the only way
to describe the Trojan's third
quarter. Two costly fumbles gave
the Airedales the ball in scoring
position. and Alma took advan•
tage of these opportunities. A 51

~even

geJ:: ~~;iot•e:~a;:;k~te:!ze;~e~:!
~o! ~;~La~1'2~~:;ifi:~t!~:

;~~ercepted ~~~io:o:~.r 1,:u~~~w~m:~t vtcAlma
During the second qu~m.er, in an
In a game t.hot saw S ubi's
exC'hange of punts, S ubiaoo punt•
cd the ball lo St. Anne's which ha:rd-noSed fullback Rod Mar•
the second play
on
red
inju
zcll
line.
yard
14
fumb~ed on the
Husl~.t.ng ~ohn Erdman was there
to pick 1t up and Lhe Trojans
found th~mselves dug deep into
LOGAN
BuU territory with t.he pigskin
in their possession. Two pla~
later, Mansour waltzed 11 yards
COUNTY
to score and made it 7-0.
The last !our and a hall minBANK
ules ran out in the hat! and the
Trojans went to the locke:r rooms,
a h<'ad by halftime for the first
time.
Scranton Arkansas
With the Bu!.fs in possession
en their 43 yard line. Quarterback

r====== =;,.,,;,

end Marion Perry was the second.
Later in the quarter the Dogs'
Homer Wilson scored on a t yard
plunge, ending .a drive tho.t ~arted on the Trojan 32 after lhc
Dogs recovered a Subi fumble.
T he Tl"Ojans CinaJJy got on t.he

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto u.epalrln g
Weld.lng -Motor Rebulll

Brake-Carburetor -Ignition

!l""'=== ===~

Playmg ~ excellent second
hal[, the 'l~Ja.ns' detensive crew
hel~ ~ouths.ide's grou_nd game LO
a nurumum. The aec~aimcd Sou.th~reboa.rd when Mike Deuerling
s.Lipped Into the end.zone from 8

Little Rock, Arkansas
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POST'S

'·A Wine lo please any taste"
DESSERT WINES
TABLE WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors always welcome

RANEY'S

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

REXALL DRUGS
35\Vestl\faln

Paris, Arkansas

Paris, Ark!\.ns.'\S

Expert Shoe Repairing

SERVICE

LARRY SMITH
JACOBS-DEV ER

WANTED

Licens ed Funeral Director
and Embalmer
- FUNERAi, ROME Pnrls, Arkansas
Owner, Loice J . Dever
Phone 963-2211

FE¥1lher Colum.ban K annitzer,
the Academy Librarian, is
looking t or back issues o.f Civil
War lllustrated . He needs tihc
following issues: May, 1962;
February, 1964; May, 1964;
J uly, 1965; and Ootnher , 1965.

Auto Supply
McCrory. Arknusas
U.ENDER SON CORPORATION

:/even Up

UoUl eu o;h~:·e P; ~v: ~2

Fort.

Smith, A r kansas

INC.

Friendly Service

'J' f-JE

UP W I TH PEO PLE'
♦

\' 1 pmcnt aod r&:luct.>d him to
by Oavlfl Jtusl
Other th."ln the fact that I :m 3 t .. vi:-tic F-1.ature
so nr.w they totter, small and
y,-ouldn't like to be cow fodder
t>r have a pltchtork t.hrough mi• tumbling, ,arguin.g an<l bickerbock r.ir be for«--d to swallow hot 1ng, growing young.
Does that aru1wC'r your qucabccsw:.ix sc-a.l\ng my throat tol'
good, 1 <'OLildn't hone.!-lly ca\J tion._, Ml'm?
A prur.duvc was m·vu able to
Broth~r Olhm.:ir primilive. He's
old. !-urc, bul th<:tl definition or rl':tUze ht· wa.-. romtthing ... pec1nl,
unde:r:-.tand bis buprimitive r11ts !lot when one nt."ver able
wntchcs th(' student bndy in n<'- m:in n-atur(', A modern know~ he'~
Y.>mcthing ~p(.·ci:li. Mr-et Brya n
1101..
"Jointly and severally" {as low Christy. whirling di.:;-cont ·nt from
would havr it) Subinco pt.>oplc St M:ny, Mo. An or~'.lnizalion
~et viclou.-., but Lhat doesn't hint ~r~. hf' hi:- d~ the !K'rY<'ts equity
.. at ion und<:r the Splritu;1l
l<),,~ard being prbnitlve. 'Ilhcy. get 3-;._oC'!
belit•v~
nwse,ous re.::idjng boc-ks but that Funct10n.'- Bn::ird.
d,oc an't mt'.1n anything either. in h1mcelf lo lhl' hilt. ''Why aren't
vcr rn the Perisonpl!l" he
_
.
I
pritnja
cf
t<'<-l
What is the re,1
SC"ptemhcr
the
.1ftc>1·
~,·c~mc:-d
live".' Who is Lhe- m()dcrn man?
Chris Criner ls a n..,~·hy dress.er is.&i.ie fell to stud~111l hands.
{the only -·!udent "'Ith French "Why, why ar<'n't l ever in Up
cu(t'.s on dress-up days). eloqucl\'t With P• oplt~·!·' (A ~urpri-:in~ly
lo outer .iJ>OCC, and ht,ide:. the primitive chari,ctcrisUc-lhe in•
fact th,t he'.-. !rom liouston. Tex- :·":'Hy to lt•3rn (rom experience.)
~?me SouthC"rn 90Ciolo.g:isL'> say
as, a fnr cry from o.nylhin~ Subinoo's seen before. His hnir is im- th.a! the black l'ace ls a primiUve
m.?culate, blond. he'!,; a.n effer- <me. More than likely it 1:-. a racf'
to re~ain a proud primitrying
vescent creatun~ hlmst.:-li-Primit 1vc? No. don't think :t0. He might livi,m. but frulmg like everyone
be from Arka~1~, but ~e's head- C"l"l' to d.> 1t J'itht. Gary Olnrk ,
the Sweet Substance from Ba.ton
.
rd t~e _op!)Os1te clirl"CUOn.

to

Brynn

sla~~isA~k=-~~c~~i':t\~~,_er;;n ~~:~co~~• Y::.rm:ni:ean~ot:~
t.her Olhma.r reminds me that biter draws bimselJ into a conbeing primitive may be my goal, vc-r:-~tion with a continually suryorrli;:r~~;- i"ia;~r('(~~YLouis,
Mor seennd yc:u- sophomore) beC''l.U$e he 3ppears rather brainless and there.fore is a continual
~ul'prise. Consequently, Rod could

~er~~~d r:r U:~~~c:"~t hi~

is a boxer.
Gen e Lyon has all the I.rappings of the modern m:ln-t.hc
Pine Blu.ff, Ark., native live~
crammed
bookshe1ve!!;
amldst
with reading items. clot.hes having th3t ta_ilored look, umbr<:'lla
whc•n it rams, eye glasses styled
in the _limes with everyone else.
But be1_ni the roommnte of Lhe
CJarksv1lle, Ark.. hor.ro1 J ohn
Zimpel has kindled in him :-om thing vicious, soml'thing exi:>losivc. "Tokyo Rose" J ohn is him~.-If a m:m of primordial po\ver,
a ch.1.in or slrcngths upOn which
he depends to keep his brain
fur.-ctiomng smoothly and life
secure. We c:tn discover a truth
he re. PurnllivP ioottrnller,_ stuPeriscopeactivist _and
dent
writer John, by Livl.ng with _Gene
in close quarters. has ripped
ow:-iy thousunds of yea.rs of de-

October,
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~l~~nb~is ~~:-~~~w;~v==~
arc cc.1-Uke, his mind mw·ky to
ihose looking in-alw·:i.yi- <:Omewlut ot a mystery, which is about
lhe s:.me one could say [or any

pr~~~:tman the

earth. kind
of
of country ('lttd what'. wrong
with that, as Coac:h Branham
would s:ly) and an admirably untouched in.tellect is Ron .Welmer,
thl:' .iward•wlnnin,g vnrS1.ty tootballer and lhJrd ye:ir junior from
LC"banon, Mo. Ron is tairly ~uiet
but .ictlvc, pounding on the fwld,
drivin~ :mywhere. A respected.
.
primil.ive.
Robert _Olds Is his cla'-5 favor1te. As his last rume suggesls he
1s .l . kind or \,~hcezing machine,
keepin_g up a continual line of
cha.tter strained through his Chica~o tb..i-o:ll. a freshman hard to
classify since lt appears he is
a member of the hum.311 race.
A modern m:i.n wonders about
hi~ future, about himself. _Dallas,
Texas· Artis t German lives a
dee~ contc>mphHve_ ai,ti5:tr:v hard
to discern from behind ~1s b~'i-Y,
br:tsh approach to Sub1 cnv1.ron-

nett

to

1:1

:i8:rn~1:"~r.:~1

to

s~:s ~:11;,n:::~ ;::t~stl~~~i:<·::;;i:~vo:~:.e:

t'1nto.uihly esconcc.d inside his
C"::11:lrbone, Jo,·.king like a mi.nia•
'Ul'e Franken.stein (we won't
bother to clas._c;l[y monsters), and
exuding warmth and ch.arm at
every jolting sleep. (Oklahoma
City. Okla., u~t year junior.)
U sound._<t like R Norman VJnrcn l Peale book: How to lrritatr,
F rus trate and Humiliate. The
uthor-Siun Gaspe roni , Ft. Laurierdale, F'lor1d·-t, wc-nder and first
yc"r :::aphomore 1•f'sident ot Hcnrd
Hall. lncw·ably good natured but
rn agil.3.tor or the won.t kind,
Sr-.m would have made good ba.ll

Dr. Paul Bey and son John (be n<l- ~~~kdl~~~rs. That'!i reslly way
A mOdei:n. n,an believes in the
Ing ove r ) huve their lrays clen11<'d of their Pn r eu l:s' Weekend
Parent-Son dinner hy a l:tlkative staff or Brolher Jude Schmitt, wonhles3ncss o[ all present
r, rms. D!lvid n e.nneu (Denton,
Candidate i\lichncl Davis :nut Candidate Walter SmiU1.
CONVERSA'l'J ON BU ll ,OOP -

lPrislic these day5. After all, I'd
r:i.thcr write treatises all day long
cm the condition o! man.
Alreodv a freshm:m folk hero
has j!:r,aced the rnnks with his
rising St.a.r of lbe Soutn, Ju an
Zel aya (Puerto ArmueUes, Panama), a celebrity officially recogn1zed by his class os t,helr repre-.Pn::1tive to Student Counrcil and,
'hrcuph :i. variety o:f other actiVJ.lies, he retains a hold on the
magnificc:nce that has blinded his
class since he nrrivrd.
A while back we mentioned
Schuler Mattingly's "quick finger

THE PERISCOPE
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n11drlle fin~cr appear not n po:rl
C thL· h:tnd .'.lt. all but a small
whip hangi~ limp where there
1tinuld h..:>VP be<:'n that finger.
A primitive ~l~ht. yes. It makes
<>aul Alexa n der (freshman, For;t
Smith, Ark.) appear a freak
the- way-b1:ck BC. era; but Paul
is ple::iscd. evolullon passed him
by. His ,vhip finger services .him
well, even if the ol..hcr Alexa":der
components don't seem Lo yJcld
quite the ~me favorable results.
Since mo;;t of the District is
d1:- ·ussimi "Th<' Turk" Che's .a<:·
tualtv Leb'.lnese, but all Lhose
foreigner~ are alike), It wouldn't
be too much out of place for Up
I With Peop!P to cam in on his
•
notariety and. mention Greenville,
,
Mi~sissippi's Phil Mansou r , the
relive Arabmn third year junior
:md ~tar varsity tailback.
Duve Crort carried most of his
leg problems from Cant.on, Ohio,
tn Subiaco with bJm so tihat ·v.rhile
playing his first year sophomore
fo,,tt:111 his leg fell to pieces
ag:iln While they're put.ting you
bek 1ogether, Dave, Jet us tell
.,·ou we've got .i search pant,y
t·•ck "1 Cmton looking for the
p3:rt ycu missed .
More Like an insect tJt3.n anyJ
thir~ else, Kevi n Cox (second
resurprising
bear
'·ROLi, 'EM OU'f"-'l'hest" two mannekins
3
se.mb lancr to two Academy fre~hme.n. S<·huler Ma ttingly and Marc yr-:ir sophomore, MuskQgee. OkBrownell. The . litl<' ,or the caption is tak en fr.o m the t~xt of the ~~~- t.·;nut~~- b\:~~edp~~:
~chool photogr.,phrr s _lnfornn1 _comments durm g his p1cture-tak • lives had brains. This doesn't
K ev
make too much difference
mg for Al'ade mv puhhcitJ pubheations.
0
T,.-x~~- is reminiscent o[ the Mr. ,,·es, but :tll the,se comments!), ~~~g:pKr ;:~:s hi~eo~~i-~ou~
freshman ,lohn Wa.rtes makes the make him very happy if you told
Subiac0:1 of. Lhc ~L.
Larry 1\~e'.ne rt lS a ba~-t.o--the burnt okrs. ':'aybe not more. bear- him It was.
McGehee, Ark., Rlcky Kva teryear rble but ~er to ~use. His able
f'.'ar~h rnd1 vtdu:?I. A th.i
!-Pn1or from Dallas, Texa.:,. and a Macon. M'75·• servLng _hand is a nlk, t.he second year senior with
0
0
ht~;:e::~~
~~ynoat;s~:~=~s
0:~e~~~=;~
nld~
;:n~c
~:;;;~ j~a~\:·
"rC!dnt.>Cks" this year), is st.rugm ~e Phoenix_ Reflecho.ns .
.
lhe btz':"e..
t.opple his home state's
Silent as an iceberg. a massive gling
TherP. s little '1ct1on around
Subir.co du.ring most of t.hc year. t·hunk of all that is good and de• domiMnce in his tile and achieve
Why is 1t. then, that Van Stuart cenl and pr!milive, big lin(>:Jllan his own modernity. His vivad((rechman or Baton Rouge. La.) Ed n ooks t.hlrd year juni.or, Haz- ousness is an es.set few get to
ts alway~ a p.1ctu1·e of exhaustion? en, Ark.) is a good complement see bt,>(.'ause of his hibernatory
He alwa}'.~ h,.111. the appearance to the- company of all the Mor• teodenci.es _ but it's there.
"OnC' - two wheeez _ one _
of a busmessrnnn ask<>d to go zrlts, Bl11J·s, Browns a.nd Gasbcrond hJ~ limit-too many ap- kelh; Subiaco has to ofter-in tw-::, - :hree _ eighty-nine--."
pointments. too many fa<:es. t~ othe_r words, this caveman of the The blcJchers pnss rapidly undm~ny products. Because of Lh.1s, ~rid•r-0n is the most patien.t and E':-foct like a treadmill run uphiU
and the fact that Van lS pre- J:?C"n"l'ous of all students. He is then dcwn for Terry Post , SL.
:-.f'n!Jy attached to a Little Rock hostile t.o no one but the linemen Lt"ui!'l, Mo., second year sophomore anci basketballer. T erry's
fem:11{' emeritus, we unhesitat- lle dances atop Friday nights.
One thinks of taarnished mC?d.:ils fncc ls perhaps a throwback to
h.im modern-the
in1tlY call
dangling from dusty ribbons and the t.pe days with his block teabrc>?thlessly cosmopolitan Van.
turec; and heavy black eyebrows.
as
such
inscriptions
Fort Worlh, Texas' Ben Var- te--•ing
gas is worried that the world 1s "Good Service," "With Apprecia- l:ul hi!!; attitude is purely modern.
Father Nick and the Subiaco
foJlinl'.t down a1·ound him. This tion for his Thirty Years. in the
~econd y~ar sophomore, looking Firm,' ' or ''Perseverance" when boxing telffl have long enough
Jikc one of the Greek gods and on<> meel-. Vince Greuel (Mui:ko- chimed all Subiaco's boxing tarnmrtimes speaking Ukc lhr· men gee, Okla.• second ye3: soph.o- lrnt. Now Heard H.311 beegins to
lhey made fools of, is a Bcncdic- more) lt's true that Vince docs vie for altcnti on with champion
tine (ren:unc('l "Benet'') Fonna~ er, many Jobs nround oampus he Ch ip Roberl ot Gramercy, La. ,
tion member and quite worried wculd be hard to replace, but the m osl intormal golden glovesal:-oul tbe wcrld. We would mark there's an added dimension to m1tn smce the award began. R is
dov.·n such selfless mlL-r~t as him fev,,· have perceived. Cap- frllow sophomores don't appreci:-Le his achievement quiLe as
lure it somet.ime.
modern. Wouldn't we?
You know what we'U bbc-1 him muc·, ~!!; he, holdjng their swollen
''Whv L-. he wc:11in~ shoulder

mcr,tal freaks (llko. pep rallic.<. T1•xns) might well b<· one (n.r he.
Charles Sr.ia. Rod M:i.rzc-U's a patt io.nntc advocate or know!w:,Ik). Con:.t.,.1nUy ctted u a wir- t::d.,:e kr im!>l'ession's 53.kc, 1s an
1l boostrr c:wnmn cum laudc. his Clttt~poken !i~st year junior pushing ror a clrnnge in the social
importAn<>e lS mi.s-grnred.
Art.ii;-l may fool us but <:'very- , rder. Dave- is rlclther outside the
one knows what Sd1u ler 1\1:ilting- order h.imse.Jf and frequently
ly I.:. like. Primitive? Ye..-.. the lcc.k..c: in to deliver sc.-alhin't crlti·ympLOm.-. or which a.re his pc- C'lf'Tlc:. He 1~ aLso quite probably
t.·ultnr concept. of gr~ting (quJck thr- only non•CaU1olic ever to be
.
ringC>r Lo the head) ~nd primate- lnb!"lc-d. a Jesuit.
Ult"rlng profund1t1e::; Crom beIJke posit.ion of a kind M foster
r: hrr to his class. J: re-sh.ma., h1rd t.he c-afeterin Ferving com•
rootballer Schuler. from Dallas, plc>x (''Service wilh a smile,''
- - - - - ,,_ - - - -

b!,~:~~ne!~~.es ~~ m;~

:;rtn"~
W3ll ... " Just wan they wilt
Broth<."!' Othmar 1s an old dude,
1 know, but it sometimes surprises me t.o glimpse ail tihe t.ru~h
cf just hew old he really is. lt 's
fr:-htenlng. Whc-n he begins to
confuses Bismarck
rP~ir-isce
(whom he once met) with Gen(with Whom,
Sherman
era\
r mid~t burning rows of coLton
b.::les out.side S3vannab on a clear
cloudle~ day, his great AmeJUcan
aunl hzd lunch). one ha-s got tu
wonde!'. And them though we
mir-ht h:we said a while back
lh'-': age makes no dliferenee in

nnd

\h~;;.;;:.~ lr~u:~t\

:~a~~,eh~::d•~~t.i::~W:n~h~ :rt:;.r~,i~~
so fie-rec and maoobre. It 00:0 only mean, 3 person can be just so
be, ushered into i·c3:lity by con- modern and Just. so prim.itlvc ....
Aren't r right, Brother Ot.hrnar?
:;tant practice whkh makes the
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Council Presents
Novel Ideas At
Autumn Meeting

'Bunkerstu be' Blasts
Subiaco Night Scene

Careful 3tt.ent.ion and consid•
c>ratmn were given to future
trends tor Subfaco as an educa•
tional nnd cullura.l institution 1n
Ught. of U1e expected develop•
ment and growth of the Arkansas
River Valley by the 21 member.;
of the Subiaco President's Council meeting here Nov. 13
Commencing early Saturdny
afternoon, the 21 split up into
fnve. lment, Education Policy and
Public Image Committees, tben
fell t'J a General Assembly t.•haircd by Colonel Charles O. Maynard in the Cour}• House.

"Die- Bunke.rstube-" grand!~• initiated Hs season of enlerlairunenl for Subiaco students Nov. 6 to a ful1 house of 45,
changin~ for the time lO come the Saturday night-life of

SC'hool residents

the

Themt> for the evening o[
6th for the dur~tion or lhe 8:3011 :oo open period wns Jazz. Two
1nnvies and piped-in jazz muslc
were the bnsic-s of the opening,
while dl'Or prizes (lwo for $2.50,
one for SS.00) and food served
to the Lnbles by a waiter staff,
accentual>:?'d the whole.

a..:.m....,:.;,...

or project. Gaskell acts as emcee
nlong with Father Frowin.
Actual Bu.nkerstube boss is Lhe
CAC Project Business Manager
John Zimpcl, ticket distributor,
coordinalor, money-man.ager and
foreman of the individual work
c-rews.
The others af Die

Bunkerna·:~ef:,~nL~:~~~;: 1:ti= :~!>:'\~~~~~i:1 ~~;r~f~
1

Emb:H ll ed Steve Willma nn looks In th e
several .novel idt."aS were broach• direction of the game wh il e ll cad Football Coaeh nolton .Primm, Commission's

in ~~iid:\:n;~~onm:~n:,a~~~ BEFORE ALL-ST 1\H -

under{CAC)
ed and shall be developed as the U,umb hooked over belt, primes hJm tnr ltls debut ns quarterba ck ground nigJH cl ub, localed in Lh.e
sub-basemen-t.
building
geography and other physical in Lhe closing mjrrntes ul UH• Mena game which the Trojans won. main
::=~~:~sA\~~~:.~lrict and chosen to piny on tJie All - :;~:na~~e
;:un~~I ~ ~ : i change
Periscope, continued right up unFollowing the n,ee.ting was a
ti! the grand opening.
soc:ial hour and dinner, the mem • WiJlma nn Named A ll.Star
Like most grand opE;nings, this
hers having U1e option to stay - - - - - - - one !ell righl in Lhe middle o!
the night for visltingandatlend~~mb~~d~~grl:~:;c:1:ith~
!:i~~em~~:g.services ihe fol-

:;~~t~:~ tySe~; :!te!r:~d ;:a~e~.

~;~1;11:::l ~;i;

:~:~s

rector). Lynn Bock (Chef), Richnrd. Walz (Head_waiter and Advisor). Wes Z~ril, Mike Bazyk,

F•1ve From s Ub•I Ma ke

(BarVP~~
These do _n°:t include other actual comrrussi~n members, nor
do they take mlo acoount all of
lhe large number of studenU
:~.helped plan nnd cr~te the

• t ROSt er
All•D•ISt r1c

=a~n~st:'m~'lb~est"P= ~=;n::~a~~eJ;e:~~!~~ w~~
and movl~ sc.recn. Raoms con- equipped. For exclusive use by
0
0
:~:~!a~h:q~;'!~the:tan~j:~~: ?r::e!~~~-~d 1;i!;1:g~v~ ~;;
all
Willmann,
Steve
and
Puckett
Frank
Erdman,
John
P~~:=n
and Lhrough
j(itchen under
ing.
year,
one
than
Jong range de- !our-year seniors nnd varsity lettermen more
acos overal l
syst.e:m supplies
waiter
house
Across the show room lies an lhe
have been seleC'tPd as AU District in foolball Ior 2AA, it was
velopment polLCJes.
:~!:g~:,ix;,~toch:=:
~
:
;
~
which
area
undev(>lcp~-~~-yet
Disthe
chosen
also
was
Wi11mann
15.
L~~~ a~noW1ced Nov.

Fot-med, four y~ai:s ago, the
Presidents_ ~OCI~ IS a volun -

:~?

~?

a~~:~ou~~~:

B~«:'F~~~::~ H=

~:~t

G~;~:~i. "::~~•

~~~~:

Bock

by

tr~~~.;::n~et:;t tJ~-:ar ~~;nrto~~!~n~~ a~:~~::~:o: ~.1;~ak

Lensing, Colonel Maynard, Rob- and Rod Marze~L were awarded
ert D. Nabholz, Joe Nolte, Philip Honorable Mention.
Erdmun, given the honor for
HerUein, Leo J'. Riegel, PaLher
Paul Hoedebeck. John Lucken. hls po~Hion at guard, is n F't.
th

!i~-~1n~~~dT~~!~~~ ~

on~;:cne:~
is
posiuon _Honor_ Roller Fronk where Academy f_re:aks can ~· t·hocolat.e, rootbeer and coUee.
Capacity for th~ club is apPuckctt. (ills thJs_ year, Puck~, treat and smoke, listen to music,
{Continued on page Z)
c·hosen nose_~an m lhe All-Ou;~ re.i d ancl game. .
:1:'e 1dea for Die Bunke.rstube
trlct competition, has pl~ycd foot-

t~~~~ Singer Zarski Wins First
~~~!~·i~~~r ~~lle;~~:e·se~:~ ~: ~h~ t~g~e~e:i:d:~d;~ -:::; ;r~r~::
;:~n ;;y~;t ;;'io~~tr~C:rt~!iv;~:
_ffoished Chair In Region Choir
h.? has two
Lach~·
M.' D:iy,
~~
~~:r~:;;
Ba::~
~~0Re~~~t:~:a~dFa~: ::i~n:~
R~! ~~g ;~es~:~~W~~k ~~o~
:i;:·n;,~:~; ::~e~ill~ann G~~f
w~ ~e
N~v
:~!t ~~c ~t'i:~~~~ lSc:;nc~ ;~ ~~
Busing Girls Is No Problem ~:alou~tu::~ ~::
:!r;:tb~ftlibe:=n;,:: :~~~ ;!~~:i~: ~~';~g ~~u~~::: ~~F;:~~~~n r~ent y:_~f~ T
•
no~~v;a~i
Stephen

John

boxer,

1

1

1

olher brothers Golden Gloves under hi~ belt. demy

Wiederkehr.

(9).

For Pre-Holiday Pregeekay

cl

=·

(Continued on page 7)

:~~vl~~~:~,l
Chaplain, who

~:C:~~atre section o~er M:r~dze=ki

A(~~~e':~ at.D~:f~ ;~e;.~J~~:'~~:ho~anar:

is

fir~~ai;u~~~

~:~~enan~!

Colle~e

~3.thHe

=

o;~~
the night club is LheCAC's maj- natl:·~~
regional cho11· and will sing in
roncert with Lhe choir Dec 4 at

'f H E
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P E R I SO OP1~

Honor Lists Record 88 Students ,

Kennedq In '72?

According to lhe Senior Class of 1972 at Subiaco, both 88 students were registered on
Ric'hard Nixon and Edmund Muskie had better starL intensi- the combined Honor Roll/Faculty
lying their rampaign efforts in the face of the e.irlv vklory Lisl for the first academic period
accorded Teddy Kennedy by lhe seniors in a Periscope poll ?t the 1071-72 school year. ThJs
1~ about 5% less than the num.
distributed over lhe weekend of Nov. 12-14
:~.first quarter ot lhe
With. the presid~ntial election almost exa~tly one year o[f, ~9; 0

~~e1~7;n~;~reh~o~:~d~;r:~ ~~C!ln~ ~ ~ : .

~~:~y:~:l;

!;;

91.10 average, tying Gilbert in men have 14' while lhe remairung

number but second Lo him in
am0unl o! A's on his report card
in the behavior and application
slots
00Ts~~d;:~u~~lc~i: ~~:t~~

1

~:r~~~

12 are- sophomores.
10 ot the 28 honor rollers are
sophomores and 8 are freshmen.
The Junior Closs t:.'Olltributcd 7
to ~~~1 ~ : 1~:d :~ C~!i,~~~ ~~~;i

Novem he r, 197l

Speechless

T UE

P E lt l S CO P E

Geels Sells Store To Local Man,
New Owner

:p~i;~!r::~ ~~!O~r~~;~

1
1
th
~t~:r6~r o~et.!eastLl~t:; : ; :
13L::.~n:nd : ~;.~~r a~~~g:1\~
of the nation lO graduate Into an election year and be able freshman baskE"iba'lJer and class juniors and 15 are seniors.. Fresh- and 20% seniors

to vole in it.
This earlx i.n the game the seniors were unprejudiced by
any kind of r eason or fact and gave Teddy Kennedy, an unann◊unce<l contender but promincn{ political figure as candidate for the White House job, took 27';£ of the senior vole.
Richard Nix.on w::is ~econd by ~wo votes and Hubert Humpl~-

vice president Crom Panama Juan
Zelaya. Da.y student junior Ken - ,neth Sten.gel is second wiih a
Paul
Texas'
ovrrage.
93.20
Brea~.x, ~ond ye~r s<>phomorc
~:~:~:~. with 11 As and a 92.83

;:~{on~-~n~~~?, ~a'm~;JeM~1~f;gb;u~~:'~.cd ~emocrat1c
AJ~ of the results were a bit surpr_,srng m this poll that
took into account almost all of the hkely contenders. The
table below contains the basic election results, the first
column of figures showing the numbe1· of those voting who
will be 18 years old or older by November 1. 1972, and the
second column, total senior votes for each candidarte.
J3
12
Teddy Kennedy
Richard Nixon
11
11
8
6
Hubert Humphre.v

bu~=~io;nf),vidSt~~t
President and Periscope editor,
tops the Facult.y List wiLh a
93.00 average. Second is Gary
Gilbert, Arkansas native and
freshman wiih a 91.16 average
St.udent Council secretary and
CuJlman, Ala.. senior Frank
Puckett is Lhird in line with his

<~:e;1!i

i

;

Miss JefI Writes

George Wallace

I

2
2
1
2

Students of last year will remember a Manhattanite nooned
Jim McGrane and. a New Orleans
girls with an unpr-onouneable
lasl name (suggesting her being

George McGovern
Left Unmarked

t:~ss

;er.~"), both
;~:r~~ntot:s
cou!e in reading speed
prehenslon entitled READAK
then swept out again,
No one ls really sure where
Jim is anymore but Subiaco did
receive a postcard from Miss
Jerr, nddressed to the students
and fo.cully rrom Taipei, Taiwan.
W~ prl~t it below:
Tai;:. ~ngs to all of you from
Been thinking about you all
for quite some time. J hope th-at
The President sh01Lld be .•lected by the number of votes, both administration and classes
are going we.JJ and that my tornot electorals.
m~r READAK students are utl•
Dennis Magee
Uzmg the? skJlls they learned.
Oklahoma CiLy
Nixon seems to be rhe one getting us out of Vietnam . Tmpei's the t ~ of city that

49
40
. TOTAL
11
11
ProJ_TI~ent nam~ such ~s Gene McCarthy, Scoop Jackson, Wilham Pro-..::m1rc 1 Spiro Agnew and Wilbur Mills were
left off the poll !or the sake or simplicity, t.hough some volers belabored the fact that Arkansas' Mills didn't. make the
Periscope lineup.
49 seniors voted, the entire '72 class, representing in this
particularly small number 14 states, from New Jersey and
Alabama to New Mexico and Colorado.
Some of the class were free with their comments on
election and c~mpaign procedure, and the candidates them•
selves. Followmg is a random sampling.

:;d :,e;_~

;:~:: t::: ~~.:c~~~~ c:~!~~\::., when he is making pro• ~n{~uea~·~o~~r:ot::m~~::: !:
1

Leonard Erdman
Pt. Lauderdale, Fla.

,

--------.

Honor Roll
Subiaco .4icademy presents the following students for
special public rec-ognition of superior academic achieve-

ment duting the past grading period. Eligibilitv requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades ~m ust
be "B" or above; 2) a student mus t have at least as manv
A's as B's for classroom conduct and application; 3) th·e
student must be considered by Lhe Administration a
responsible 1nen1 ,('r of the stu.dent community.
The followin~ ~tudents have fulfilled these require-

:~;al:~d::~;=~e
John Lindsay

- - -- - --

:~~;3 ;1~:i,:u ~ : Y:~ h~:::

inspiring scenery abounds out•

men ts:
Juan Zelaya
Kenneth Stengel
Paul Breaux
John Burton
Louis G.riesemcr
Denn.is Bauer
Bobby Myers
Vincent GreueJ
David Hennen
Mark Bazyk
Paul Osborn
Michael Willems
Henry B.:.rham, Ill

L.J. Bell, fl

9
11
10
11
11

12
10

10
11
9
10
9
11
12

94.25 Mich ael Rossi

93.20 J effrey Wari-en

92.83 Manuel Ortiz
92.71 Jahn Blau
92.66 P~ul Post
91.-40 Vincent Flusche
9 t.16 Roberl Rodke, n
91.14 Paul Kasmiersky
91.00 Patrick Kennedy
90.57 Ricky Kvaternik
90.40 Philip Mansou..·, Jr.
90 .33 Leo Kachnik
89.83 Michael Dempsey
89.60 Paul Foerster

10
9

89.60
89.50

LO 89.42
10 89,00
11 88.50
87.66
87.50
87.00
87.00
86.40
U 86.40
9 85.83
9 85.50
9 83.50

10
10

10
9
L2

:===============~'.
Faculty List
The academic achievement of the following students
is espcciaJly noteworthy. Eligi bility for the Faculty
L ist is determined by the following: 1) a siudent must
have art least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C"
or betterj 3) stud en ts whose irresponsible conduct is
~e~~us or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty

for Nixon because what he's doing (wind- side er the city
I'm teaching English a,t the
ing down the war, etc.) is for political reasons.
1 wouldn't vote

Brendan Noebels

... To improve the camp~~~:a;;~c:::~e .. . I think that
the candidates ought to agree or else some law be rn.ade
against slander campaigners. The people who start these
don't. realize tlrnt they are hurting themselves more than
anyone else. If they are low enough to start something l-ike
tins, then they are too ... immature for the presidency.

College

o!

Chinese

Cultures,

;~~~:~: ~~.g~i~~~~g~e:~e~

mg l_n abundance and generally
wearing myself ou:. 1 will try
~::,swer any questions you may
Thought.£. Mary Backus (Miss
J eff).
HP-r nddress tor as long as she
Kemal Kuta.it
stays in Taipei is Roosevelt Rd ..
Ft. Smith, Ark.
I do not belie'l.'c the right to vote should have been given S~-t. f:i, Lane 32: no. 33-~, Taipei.
to 18, 19, 20 year-olds Many will vote fnr a person ju.st be- T.liwnn. Repubhc of Chm-a.
on how to peace!uUy effect
cause of his lung haiT and wild clothe!i.
changes in the now existent rules.
David Geis
After the petition was signed,
Ft. Worth, Texas
the large crowd proceeded to the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tennis courts to present it to

·Bl'~~n~,:: ~:~:om page

J)

proximately 45 and advance t1ckels arc usually sold out before-hand, going at 50(' a piece. Al
Bunkerstube
sell-out
N"ce.nt
shows !icalpers have asked for
u.nd goi 75(". The shows are preitented every weekend on Saturday night, each with its particular theme. Die Bunkerstube also
serves coffee and doughnuts to
lale sleepers on Saturday mornings.

!~~;=

Student Crowd Masses, ~,~~~i~~s:at~e;d~o
Boos Hair Re gulations !~:~k ~h~~e~rsnba::t::ke~e~~
Anywhere !rom seventy-five to
ninety students showed up on the
intra.mural football fields on Nov.
7 to demonstrotc :!'or longer hair
and sign a petition calling for a
change in hair regulnlions.
S~nd year junior Jim Costo
and second year senior Artist
German spoke to the large crcwd
on ways and means to change the
rules. The crowd made decisions

David Rust
Gary Gilbert
Frank Puckett
Rick Gaskell
Dennis Strobel
Gary Gilberrt
Rufus Washington
Michael Bell
Patrick LeBlanc
Wes Zboril
Nicholas Schriver
Louis Forst
Steve Smyth
Virgil Gonzalez
Donald Marett
David Warren
Bruce Merkle
Denis Put.ch
Steve Wittig
Mark Zarsk.j
Michael Kram=
Eugene Lyon
Timothy O'Herin
Terrence Costello
Angelo Lucchesi
Peter Read
Ray Robe~L
James Boeekman
William Shaddock
John Zimpel

left.
Not dfaappoinled by the rcsuJts, future plans are being made
lo have more demonstrations
with larger crowds. "The rinal
re!'lults may no"'.. produce any
<·han~es as far as hair rules arc
concerned.'' says Costo, "but the
students will have had for the
riN.t lime tile chance ,to express
their views to the administration.'' ,___

93.00 Lynn Bock
91.16 Henry Zimmerebner
12 91.16 Law. Sch..lut~rman
12 90.66 Mark Rust
10 90.16 John Bowers
9 89.83 Kirk Zaunbrecher
12 89.50 Peter Post
11 88.66 Randy Edelhub<?r
9 88.66 David E1·dma.n
10 88.57 James O'Donnell
10 88.50 Jackie Komp
12 88.00 Brendan Noeb<?Is
12 87.60 Kirk Stephans
11 87.50 Tim Branham
9 87.25 Emil Zeiler
12 87.20 Damian Bollich
11 86.80 Dennis Willmann
11 86.00 John Sokora
11 86.00 Chris Jasper
11 85.43 Tommy Bates
12 85.20 Annand Michaud
11 85.16 Bob Paynter
10 85.14 Bill Faber
9 85.00 Roberto Lubber<l
1O 85.00 Jorge F]or(>S
12 85.00 Cur<t Donze
JO 85.00 Ron-a id Wehner
10 84.60 John Hall
12 84.60 Eugene Robbins
11 84.57 Philip Sontag

10

11
9
9
12
11
11
11
9
11
9
12
12
9
12
..10

11
10

9
10

11
12
11
9
9
11

11
11
9
10

84.42
84.33
84.16
84.14
84.00
83.80
83.60
83.25
83.16
82.85
82.83

82.80
82.71
82.33
82.33
82.16
82.00
81.85
81.83
81.42
81.33
81.28
81.20
81.00
80.85
80.66
80.50
80.33
80.33
80.16

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l Est.a te

Frank J . lsenman
Little Rock, Arkansas
i,~ort S mlU1, Arkansas
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It's The

Gcorgr Lens ing, a comJ)f.'4itiw Ark. Dav1d is romplalinr his
Trojan qu.n.rlf.'rb1-ck In the early arm.v duty m North Carolin-n

8v Ri ck Mi h

Alumni Briefs

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
November l3, 1971
Dear Alumni
Tt appears thnt \V-inler is upon us and Lhe Lime to be
merry is just around the conter. fu short, ir you haven't
gone on a dieL by now. forget it!
On mv recent vis.it to Subi (or the President's Coun•
cil meeti~ng, 1 obsen·ed faculty, deans and students in
their everyday habitat for two nnd a half days. There
appeared to be an air of con1cntment. We still have.
problem~. like any other institution, but these can all
be worked out in time. A..s alumni we need lo keep our
fingers on th£' pulse at Subiaco, know its problems and
offer our help in solvin~ them. In other words, become
involved! I intf"nd to propose certain resolutions al our
Board of Directors meeting in .January. These resolup
tions will hc- desi~ned lo keep alumni in closer contact
with the .~cad<-my. If they get through the Boai·d. they
will come hefore you al our annual meeting in May for
your considf:'ration and vote
Father Paul and J have been working on our chaplet·
program. We hope to have a chapter in Mexico before
long, as wc11 as strong chapters in Houston and Dallas.
I wC1t1ld like to seP the Association on a strong chapter
basis. VVe aren't out to raise money, but, if we all stick
togethC'r, we will have a very fine fellowship which will
keen our Assoriati'Jn alive and healthy. If you have n
few alumni in your city or community, call them. Get
together. You will find that n can be a lot of fun. I can
:-till rcimember the. days the North Texas chapter rctt.
that, because they were such a strong chapter, the Texas
nag should fl:v instead of the Arkansas flag. r would
like to see all our chapters str?ng again.
Our hasketball team may well prove to be one of
the finest teams in tbe state. I had a very interesting
conversation with one of the deans and he assures me
that we have an exce11MiL chance of becoming state
champions. 1 hope we will have the same fine support
for U1e Trojan basketball team that we had for the Trojan footballers.

'.'iO's, i~ ke"p1ng Lhc winning ~plrJt

~;;~.:c~h!;:~~l.".:'s."~ti:"/,;;:~~~ Maq Theq Rest In Peace

tories ('U!rninn.ted in wlnnil'l!g Lhe
F'uturitv Race ($23,000 p\mie),
the feature rnct.' of the- w:t..-:on at
,Jc.>fforson Downs in New Orl<.-an.s
with his horse Lleuten::t nt sty mi e.
E'.lrlier t,h.is fall another of his
hor!"es Restorr--a-Sto.r cume in a
long shot (30-1) to ~in the F\t1urity R;1cc at Evangeline Dcw:ns.
The purse wa~ $69 000

i~~es~~:~;!:

Bi ll ~1~us, C'58·, f~nner All ~fitc;~,~~r
SIMe TroJan T.ticklc and All Con- Hard\\'are Store The ad is sit.ill
r~rcn~c at Sl. Bcn<.>dict's, coached being c-arril'.':d in. this paper.

~~s 1~:h :::~:~o~~;n~f M;~

Ln" r~nce I.inbe_ck of s,t._tbiaco,
district. He had a 9. 1 season. Last. brolhe.r of F<:lhei Augus me of
YMI' Bill's tiJ•st year- or coaching Corpus Chrlsti, died Nov. 20. Mr.

~is t~:-~n;-::~ ~r~~k
8

r:b~~n~=eo~~~~
;~B~~~n;;;/:t
son in l9 y;ars. Bill and his wHc, served the Academy and Abbey
I.he form"r Mi~ Lynda Brieger fo1· mnny yeru-s.
of Dallas, h:ive one son. Michael.
Ice cream is no longer a
Married: John Donnell~•. C'62,
lux ury. IL is a food. Keep
to Miss Peggy Mach..1do at Tulsa,
White Dairy Ice Cream at
Okla., with his broLher Fabher
home
Timothy Donnell ~•, OSB, oL[lciat.WHITE DAJRY
ing John served in Lhe Navy and
~w action in Vietnam. After his
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
dl~charge with the rank ot Lieu1009 Grand Ave. Pb. 2-4041
tc>nant, he entered lh<: GeQl.·geFort Smith, Arkansas
where he is
now in his second year.

r========i

al all times.

town Law School

Have a Happy Thanksgiving.

ACEE

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Se r ving Linds..1.y

MILK COMPANY

Over 50 Years
415 S. 10th St. -

Fort Smith

Best wishes,

Pat

John .J. Stomt, Sr., 104 years
t•ld. cf. Ardmorl!, Okla., died Nov.
21. In reque:-:ting the pi'3.yers o!
tho community for Mr. StoLfa,
A.bbot Mi.ch?el s.1id Uuit hf' "was
one o! SLlbmco's mos.t. generous
be-r:efact,:r.; when the need wa.s
grt'alP'lll." Hf.' was a close rricnd
nr the- lak· Abbot Paul N~h~ei1
He w~s alc.o one o[ the or1gmnl

Good Quality, Friendly Se:rvfoe

Oliver

Lhulsay, Texas

A Goo<l Edue.auon

TIii-..

No,•embcr, 1911

llavid Hoh lm an, C'68. to MJ~

Right Time!

\~rope accepted Mftz's offer to
keep us supplied with 1tis column
<'Very month. It's witJtou1 cllarge
rmd W(' are givc>n severaL to
rlwmw from for et1cl1 i.~~ue. We
hope wffli Mltz you enjo1J it.)
.
.
..
Future Shock, the soctolog1sts
!rll. u~. Future. Shock'? Never.
We re suff~l·1n,g from Schlock
Shock. And n all revolves around
On<' wor<l: Love.
Whal used lo be so personal,
private and intimate has tu.med
into o merchandising formula !or
wealthy would-be poets and
copital1stic couldn't- be writers
who never have to say Lhey're

LAND FOR SALE
on
LAKE DARDANELLE

Builds Good l\lcn

LUMBER CO., INC.

Pigeon Creek
1915 Blanco Road
San Antonio, Texas 78212

Phon e BO 5-5577
Gainesville , •.rexas

love i, an easy thing to merc:handisc," says the merchandising
dirL'(!lOr of Paramount records.
_-'\nd not only are there bountiful
banal books and multitudinous
maudlin movies about the subjl'ct. but we're buying those books
and s~ing those movies. We're
oot being taken by it. We're takini it in.
We're allowing today's miJlion-

Two Famous Names--

~~ ~a~:: ybor~a~a::;:y P~~~,:~~~~

:l~v;~~

.

d find

· h r h
~-~~{nd

1

~~uk!J':°

•J

up until next spring.

Serving Lo~an County Since SeJltember 1, 1891

Biology tet1.cher and Chairman

Paris, Arkansa

of the Science Deportment Father

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Member F.D.J.C.
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MORRilJTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

tb~~1:c1

Pe tit Jean Brand
.M orrilton, Arkansas

tr;:el~~~~~
:;~:~do;~, ~:ug1~u~1:1~: ~dy ~::~~!:!~:?;J ;a~~l~;:.
through the bunk and t.o tihe is also a footballer and basket- States. Later he worked in in-
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Lo serve in cam~ dean. of men for U1e A~a-
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Dick W~ner qulet goocl-na- rr=
Love_ Story has sold more lh-an
was made tured fullback• from Lebanon
five million copies
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STOLF A BROTHERS
Highway 22, 6 !\ll, E. or Parls

13 & 1:i E.

a~11:i

of St. John LatThe following summer Fa1;her
1

~t nl..l mean? T~e :;~~ c;j:~~~~. hi~h::~h \!~~ ;:; :!~-~ec/:u;ns~de: ~~~1:i~
u-ih~ answer;haLis doet
dean
put m u!ways too much going on." After Jn 1966 he became the
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you buy the ~:;:en

You'll find it_ if you Live alone-
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the same company.
After about ten years at a successrul accounting career be deddcd to fultill his earlier ambilion to join a monastic ~mmunlty. He t."llle.red thee Subiaco
mon~tery in 1956 and began the
spectal studies required [or the
~riesthood. He ~ent four years
m Europe studying at the Po~-

Ardm ore, Oklahoma

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, Arkansas

a Chorus man.
All lour were sworn in by
Student Council President David

;!,;'N":t~o'.'•t'.;,';;;.c;."~~::~

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

PHONE CA3-04<14

Fnod Service Eq_u i1>men t and Sup plies for Schools

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Hotels, R es taurant s. C lubs Hospitals

P .O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSA '

LOGAN

• Modern, eUef'ient laundry and cleaning se r vice
• coin-op washers and dryers
• Al terations
• Reasonab le priees - average student - $'1.00 mo.
T,y
ECONOMY

COUNTY

to,

Scranlon Arka nsas

Robert Davidson

701

Union St.

Phone WE

5-5591

Salvo is class sponsor for the
Class oI 1975.

Acc:e1sorle.5 a nd Gwe.1111 Repair
Tires, Tubes, B.a.ltedes

Subiaco, Arkansas

A good bank to star~ with •• •
A ,:ood blUlk to grow with . •
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Boston's Fr. Carleton Called
Good Samaritan'

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

They jetJlou~ty guard th(.'ir covc.r design and nu one besides
"ta.Uc.rs have seen it. Other ex
dtcments they plan for yearb:Y.>k readers arc conlempore
tin led paper and ~.-pot color. Col- HOME 1' LA ST - Wh:1t cou ld Fath er Carleton Sheeha n be sayi ng
ur bas never been much af a to impressionabl e soph omore 'rim MazzllJIU an d ha rdene<l fast
Pa.x device before. The annual fl.icky Kvaternik besides, " Welcome to my house?"
will alcto carry sett-authored blo-

~!.,~t i '7°1~"s::,~~ 'Gracious

GENERAL HARDWARE

111ohil Oil Co.

Ste-phan!l

1

~unt:ico. Anansas Phone 22Sl

Member F.0.1.C. :md Federal Reserve System

deadline,

c:o~~d ~;~ir: !1l~~=~a~dt~~ ~,1:~\~~t~fJ :c~~~~
t : l ~~'. ~~e~~e~ ;;ct;t:UJ~a~ ~~~ar~ :~~sw~no i!~:u~~~~~

!:rs;:~~w~e
In order to find The Meaning it.y."

Brake-Ca rburetor-lgnitioo

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ma:<sive unexpected personnel
<:h.in~es hrwe thrown hardship
upon the P.:ix yearbook staJf in
its downhill shoot to Lhc Dec. 10
but Advi~r F01t.her
Camillus Cooney ls conf~dent
i.hat thc- lOUl won't come too
soon.
Hardly a Rock of Gibr..'\llar,
lhe staff sport\,. a crew o( four
writns and layout artist,: origlnal September members Frank
Kopr.?ka. Peter Read and Tom
~!,=tddoc-k an,J n':>W st.affor Woody

gr~~~~:h::ou~yea:e ae;~~·rlcan
1
15
0;
;h:ar!°;t
I
Bul Lhe1r books read lfke Wal- Father Camillus is already lookAs a student chaplain the stugreen greeting cards compared ing for new volunteers to turn
dents described him as a "Kind,
lo the works of the fathers of out the next one.
Gracious, Good Samaritan11 (Pert.hem :ill: Erich Segal and Rod
anyway) movie. McKuen's books iscope, April 1965). As dean of
McKuen.
Falher Carleton's vast
Love Story: a'boul .! m.:ile stu- and rPCord3 have ~~rned The men
dent \v'ho plays hockey instead Bard more thon.$5 m1Uum a year. knowledge. good judgment, and
calm countenance gam ror tum
of h-ookey, About a coed who gets Not b..."O for a littl~ love.
of everyone at the
respecL
lhe
It
mean?
all
~t
does
what
And
in
.
$
buried.
Lhen
and
married
5 95
tha~ we re desper~te academy.
hard-back. 95 <' in paper-back means
Born and rai:.ied in the Back Bay
enough to [in~ out the mearung
please.

::~c r::!n~t:P~~toth~~:~:

WeldiZt~ ~~~:!~ ';:ebullt

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

WlloLesale A ge.n tfOT l'llobtl 011 Co.
OHice Ph. 759-2i31

then
I lived in love
i.he.n
t lived lovt?.

like hula " 0t;u:th you
3
~:~:. ~~!~·b:: ~':u~~I~~ :~ Two10;oc~ars please.

1

MUENSTER, TEXAS

J lived ror lovc,.

~o~:~!1-pl'Oduced love,

ti°C:,~;~one with a cat

705 S um.mlL Avenue

J . J . WIELER

finit

you~\ad bre~~~ 6~~!e~rf~e s.

JOE WALTER

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort SmiU1, Arkansas

r.ith1::r lhan d~veloping
lnp
ui;_ fn poetry, in movies. on telt.'~
vision. In a.Jlcgt"d literature.
"i used lo be in love with my
teddy b('ar, but i love :vou lots
more .. " proclaims a book C'alled
''I lc.vc you" Lhal's guaranteed to
IX> so impersonal you can give it
IQ anyon:! - your lover, your
m<,lher <ll" your 1rody bear One
ciollr1,r plea!-e.
Or Peter Mt:Wllllams who Jws
written a slew of s:ippy bQoks
("'Comr Love wilh me & be my
Life,,'' "I love th<'rc.•for<' 1 Am."
not tn mc..ntion ''The Hard Stuff:
Love.'"} His books <.-onlain .such
hard ;;.turr as:

(Edlror's Note _ Rick Mltz,
aulllor of tMs column --·It's tlie
RiUht Time,'' is a cotl.ege student
i11 Mint1esotc1 who w<ts discovered
hy th<' p1ib!ic Inst 11ear. The Peri-

PER I SCO PE

Yea rbook Staff Projects
Contemporary '72 Design

and Institutions

Borcngasser's

COLOR CLINIC
801 South 11Y11
A.rkoma Road a t Wl1eeler
Fort SmUh, Arkansas

Phone 372-61 ~3

413-415 West Capitol

Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

QUALITY

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AN D CLEANERS

BANK

1\1.rs. Eclwarcl Vonder Heide
P.O. Box 46

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
aconvcnientl y loca ted"
" Operating Excl usively for the Studen ts Attending
Subiaco Academy"

Novem be r, l!J? I

511orts

Troians End Season
With Mena's Defeat
WalkinJ: out the gates o.! Rebsom('n Stadium it wti.s lhe contcnlion ot mo9t Subi supporters that
"There's no better way to end a
di~a~ous season," after thtSubiaco Trojans crushed the
Mena Be:ircats 20-0 November 4
to close out their dismal season
wit h a rcord of 2-6, but second
place in the district
Plnying a fine game, the Trojam; quickly got ln good position
as alert Paul Post recovered a
fumble nn the 20 yard line of
Mena. on the next play Quarter~
back Emil Zeiler, playing rus last
0
:~~~dj\i~h~u!~/n!~ ~~i~;u~

r;:~

~=~h:~he p~~na ~a~:~;

lint! the whQJe night
Get.Ling hi:J 18th und 20th
points rlf the nlig'ht. Phil Mansour m~coun.ted !or aH the scoring,
ns he brought the ball over the
prcc:iou-: goal line stripe for the
third lime. U,is ca:rry a 6 yard
run. I le aJso c::rored i.be two conver3ion poi.nLc;;, thus endinfl Tr0jan sc:onng and, for all inlf'nt und
purpose, Lhe game, as the loug~
TroJan dcl~nse Just . wuuldn t
break. maki.n~ the final score
!!0-0.

24 Basketballers
On Courts For

{hen carried Lhe ball in for the

:.:i~ ~~'~r"f.~t:::.\:-.:1.~:. Coming Season
~~;;y
~i::~~! :;:~
~e;n~it/~
1
1!!~ ~:~;E", ~~;:n). <See on
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th

1:!,~~r only

8
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Slarting _the second quarter, the ~:iJer~eaf!r au1

a~~N~=
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By

Ma rk Ru~t a nd Robe rt Rodk e

Court For RoundbaUing
T\Venty fre.c::hmen are shooting
for the goals this basketball seaUnder Coach Don Branham
A•sistan.t Father Malachy
.'.J!ld
McNerney, advnncc reports on
- n end 8 :u,ke tball Coach Don Branham, the 20 rep0rt ~hem as particularcu lling th e i;jhob, aga in fo r his ~rvc nth sci1s ou, gives Rick Gaskell , ly talented.
They are Tim Branham, Marc
Mike Kra us, J a<'k Schull e, Tony Ga r rla a nd Hufus Washington
1
3
11 ! ~ :
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John

Marett.

McConville,
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Profe.c;slonal b.1~ketbal1 players to M,,untuin Home) to the moun-
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d . !our of them All- during one season. Although the like Siloam Springs Harrison and
Hustling down the field after lhe ~qua
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In the third quarter the Trojan Steve Osborn, Terry Post, Ray der that Lh.e team 1eg1st.e.red near- failure
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It seemed much better Dempsey had 8 points and 9 re-

bo~~~:~

follows:
scoring went
!~a~~vel a long way and beat a
35
Expe.riem.-c plays e maJor role "1:arc Brownell, 6; Juan Zelaya,
they gave nothing and continu- Zbor1l was All-Oistricl last year. the long trips (nenrly 160 miles
<1; anti Robert. Olds, 4.
nlly bai.tered the Meno_ offensive

Ins ured Sav ings

Phon e 782-8621
SUPERIOR FEDERAL

SAVINGS ANO LOAN
ASSOCIATJON
Bru ce l\JcNeill, Preside nt
Fort Smith, Arkansas

in the development of a team
The four returning starters played with e!lch other throughout
most of lh.eir U1ree ~sons.
Ehthty games together. including
Slate tournament, Distriot tournament, and several invitational
I urn:aments and seasonal games,
has molded this team into a close
knit group on and off the floor.
Knowledge of each other's weak ne..c::-;,:cs allow them to compens.1te
for them.

l\1ohlle Om ces - Ozark
Wnldron
Boon evill e
Pa ris

HU$tle and aggressiveness made
frr a good game as the Troj-an
frosh B team Jost in the closing
sec"nds, 24-21.
High scorer for the frosh B
Trnjaos \Vas Tom Danaher with
10 point. Next was Eugene Robbins who scored 6 points. Taxed
wilh the load of getting the offcnsc rtarted, John McConville
s:-ared 4 points.
Robbmit also led ln the rebounding depal"tment wiLh 5,

Dis tributors
Plumbing - Beating
Indus trial Suppli es
Electrical Ma te rial
Stee l Des igning
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

11
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Garcia Brea sRecor

Behind the. or1gino.l starters
by nc-e gu::ird Tony Garr,-ci>rd-breaking 63 point the 'T'rojnns opened up to a 28
th1• Trojan varsity squad point lead in the third quart.er
to an ,,.a.,;;y 84-45 vjct.ory behind Jack Schulte's total of 22
the> Mag::izin~ Rattlesnakes pain~ and 13 rebounds.
in a game- played at Magazine GD$kel1 netted 13 points while
Nov. 19. The game opened the Rufus W~ngton tallied seven
t;('asQn for the Trojan b~OOllers. rc-b'lunds.
Fnr most or the fourth quarter
GarC'ia, who broke: an all-time
one game scoring record former- the ~econd unit held its ground
ly held by the man who is now a~aln and clost'd out Lhc n1ght
Fr. Chri-:topher Paladino, scc,red with the final 64-47 ~re and the
hi.<: 63rd point in the middle o! Troj<1m' seeond v.'ln
the fourth quarter. He was 31 of
53 from the field and 1 of 2 from
the foul Line.

LP.cl
cia's
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Freshmen Defeat
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Football
MOON

~::nfe:i~d~:e~h:~thh:= ~~:h
wilh a Kitten lay-up.
With only two seconds to spare
Mlke Dempsey ripped a 25 foot
shot Ulat put the Trojans back
ahead 41 -40 to win the game,
their first win of the season.
'l'he heavily contested game was
led by Tim Bran-ham's 25 points.
Juan Zelaya had 8 and Mike
Dempsey had 4 poiMs and 8 rebounds.

F:.~:?· A
4•van Buren A
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❖

and Embalmer
FUNERAL DOME P aris, Arkansas
Owner, Lolee J . Dever
Phone 963-22U

Announcements
Yearbooks
Awards
❖

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

-

Re presentative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
l\1cCrory, Arkansas

AJ.m

lor.s

Friendly Service

Lillie Rock, Arkansas

Bolton

•rournnment

7 County Line A&B
s•st. Anne's A
J5 Northside A&B
18 Russellville A&B
22•Alma A&B
25•Van Buren A&B
29•st. Anne's A&B
)larch
J•Mc_,,na A&B
•2AA Round Robin

DISTRIBUTORS, I.NC.

Here ~;1l;anGul::~:m;~ Ai!~at~d
There
Here
Here
Here
There
There
Here
There

Hooks,_ Phil M.!msou1\ Rod MarzeU, J im Mashek, Larry Meinert.,
Paul Post, Peter Post, Frank
Puckc.•tt, Tommy Vasquez, Ron
Wehner, Dennis Willmann, Steve
Willm,1.nn, Kit•k Zaunbrecher,
and John Zimpel.

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas

Exp e rt Shoe Repairing

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35 \Vest l\lain
Paris, Arkansas

unless

FRESHMAN
Nove mber
Here
19 Ru~sellville A&B
19 Magazine B (7:00 p.m.) There
There
23 Booneville A
December
There
3 Russellville A&B
9 Ozark A&B
6- l l Hackett Tournament
There
14 Charleston A
Janu a ry
Here
7 Magazi.ne A
Here
8 Darby A&B
There
11 Ozark A& B
Here
18 Booneville A
19-22 County Toumament, Paris
Here
25 Charl~to.n A
There
2s•Mena A
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A
There l'ONF ERENCE - F1(',:;:hm:m qua rterback l'U 11 rc BrowneJI gesUcu 4•van Buren A
Here fa tes w ith his mouth1,i f'ee while e tching out game plans with Tiro
s•st. Anne's A
slluation.
e
th
of
ge
uta
adva
takes
llranh:tm. Billy Mcl,e11n
14-19 Dbtriol Toumament.
Subiaco
.,2AA Single Round Robin
.o\ll game, 6:30 p.m. unless otherwise marked
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BASKE,~::~i'/911-, 2

~:~~ 7- the Booneville Beareats
The Trojans took oil with a
fast lead via a press and good ofCensive movement of the ball. By
the second quarter the pi-ess had
dim.inished in strength and the
ball was bogged down.
Inserting the second team
brought some life back to U1e
game as Mike Kraus drove left
and right to ne1. nine quick points
for the second offensive unit.

Coach Don Branham allowed ;n

~1~avt~:d di~~~r:;!)hat has made

Altus, Arkansas

Coottxlller end is currently on the
Student Council as Day Student
Jlepre;.1mtative,
Honnrobly me-ntiuned Mnl'7.Ctt,
mnn o! a thousand positions from
B.,_ton Rouge, Lr.., wns sidelined
at Lhe tail end of th.is year, al.so
rluE' to a knee injury. He is a bnnd
member, Senior Class sccrctarytrcnsu:-r•t, and Chairman or the
!;pn•itunl Functions Board.
Dnll·:s. Tex.as' l..arry Meine1-t. Ut.,r"i.llU·_,n::';~:-,.
third year senior. 111 also an artist
and his works have been displayCAP'J'AI NS CO URl\.GEO US - John Erdm a n a nd Fra nk Pu cke tt
ed pn'1mine-ntly about campus.
h ua d out to th e fi f' ld as tea m t•a i,tnlns. Both Erdman a nd Pu ckett.
were se-lectecl a l'ln;;- wit h Ste,,e Willma nn ,1s All - Dis trict.
l 'BIACO 'J'ROJ AN

the B and C te.ims during the
Cou-rth ~uarter. They did an excellent Job in eclipsing the Rattlesna.kes. allowing on ly 9 points.
Next in scoring behind Garcia
was Jack Schulte with 6, then
Rkk Caskell's 5 and Wes Zboril's
a nd Rufus Washington's 4. Schu.1te, Ga<>kcll and Zbor1l teamed up
for a total ot 26 rebounds.
For the last l"tvo Yea.T'S the Trojans have lost the ~ond game
of t?e se~n. but tJus season the
TroJans said good-bye to that
piece of HI luck ns they so:lidly

Bec::iuse of the enormous lead.

:~~ ~~

CHAM'PAGNE
Post Winery, Inc.

,:

Suhiac~•s fr~hmen roundbaJl- N ovember

Fr!:t~s ~f!:gi~;s pa ~sk~d d~:

'·A Wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINE
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WI.NES

0

Players Receive
~: ::;::~ 1~eAAC?:OO p.m.)
There
?6 ':ountv Line A&B
Here Season Letters
30 South~rle A&B
December
Twenty-five juniors and sen3 NQrl.h.side A&B (6:00) The.re
and one sophomore captured
Here
7 Russellville A&B
for lhear part1c110 Southside. A&B {l}:00) There varsity latters
1n the battling. eU'ort of
pat1on
There
A
Charleston
14
1971 footbill TroJons. Anthe
l
lnvitationa
Line
y
l'l-t8 Coun1
nounced by Hea~ Coach
Primm after an ill-fated season,
J a nuary
Herc the 26 did manage to carve out
7 Magazine A
a rcspecta~le place for theml0-!5 Ark. Tech Tournament
£elves m District 2AA with their
(Russellville)
.
Here 2-2 i•ccord.
18 Booneville A
The 26 are Rusty Barham, Mike
Paris
Tournament,
County
_22
19
There Bell, Pat Bell, Gary Clark, Tony
25 Chal"'leston A
John
Dcuerling,
Mike
Dcuerling,
There
A
a•Men.a
2

1

~:o:~n~~~

mr-n t"'rm. Ou1 for much of 1he

00
!~~v:~~ees:;het~
buL only squeaked by with an
ove,·Hme score of <J-40.
With a ten to twelve point lead
most of the e,venlng behind Tim
Branham's hot hand It seemed
that the junior high Trojans
wou ld make. qulck work of the
Kittens.
A Boonrville fourth quarter
press stymied the Trojans as the
hall was stolen [our times in a
row. 'T'he Kit.tens rapidly closed
,the gap separ!lting them from lhe
Trojans nnd by the final buzze.r
had a tie on their hands.
During the t•;.-o minute overtime the Trojans tell a [ew points

~~:r'i~ t~~~l;nagth s~~:'t
d~::
011;; year will be even t~ugher. into March. ''1 took the one less

~d

Booneville Kittys

1he un!<el!1shness of the rest o!
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to go all the wny. It seems that
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Twenty Freshmen Bit
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NcH'C.m brr, 1!1?J

Granite Bronze
Marble

BEAUTY&,, BARBlm.

SUPPLY COMPANY

WILLIAMS

,,..,,., MONUMENT INC.
Little Rock, Arkansas
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2500 N. TYLER

Phone 664-5455
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,,•, reassu,·ing lo
/ip-ur<' I\Ol mcludcd .'" YoUr loc-al t•r u. •.n exelusow and Insight- anywhcr.,
Litany or SainL-', LS a Broken tuJ h.ok at \\'hal the freshman look anrl Ii3tc.n.
Kevin Dola n (San Anton.i.o,
• Arro:v, Okla., lM af evc:ryth:Ulg rt:-ally ut It that'.s why .YOU

OUunar Uuit Joe has begun to

By David Rust
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:p~~o;:
be chiseled into those rour sections.
To prove it to myself (which
was not really necessary) 1 asked
Brother Othmar to write hls own
anticle n.bout Men's Chorus mernbC!rs for the paper. Did he even
mention class divisions? No, and
I bet no one will be able to guess
how he labeled them. Give up?
John Sc-JHnitl is ••Cat'Uc." Rudy
Ful'sten.bur,,ger is "good w.it die
cows," Thom.as Henseld:n ''vtants
to be a monk v.hen he g11ows older," Johann Bur.germ.aster "knows
der Deutsch Wnguc like Vilhcm
One.'' Needless to say, he shattercd my bot.Ues as i1 this hand
single
swept them
stroke from the dust.
Yct t still contend that whichclass-he's-in makes a great deal
moot mentalltJes
o! difference
around the Academy. Assume
this and one must logically draw
the conclusion that each class ihas

- -~ - - - er. Little Rock, Ark.)
Sorin,;r/leld, Ark.'s !\flke Ro~-sl
Is little different this yea-r from
I:ist. Certainly n():t a "wise tool"
but still a member of the C'74,
b:1$k(>tballer and Bunkerslube
Wt'rkr-r Mike fails lo l!reate contront.,tlon-J and tension, refuses
In .ttf't involved in inimkal g:unes.
Still a freshman, sllll o freshman.
"Vhen dey oan't talk I can't
q'.ly murh nbout dcm." was wh.sf
Bro, Othmar responded when T
askrd him about Le\Vis Nelson.
I had come to the sa.me con,clu sion. Second year junior snd
_,:..i..,fWIU'.
Memphis native Lewis is ah,v+ays
eithC"r a colh.>ction of squeaks and
a lightly controlled
groans,
la.rnyx under a locked lid
;#t,..,;iii.l,iptf
S:un l\taceo became the first
third year junior at Subiaco
Galveston, Texa5. wit.h boxin~ experience under his belt
~whe~ all the alcohol lies) to AGAIN THE 1...1\B _ So meone tn Ui e Periscop" Photography emh~Mt $ 2500 (rom an aunt, Iet'lions Dept. ls r e:i lly goin g cr37.Y witll the science la b. This ls the.

sophomore norm.
tion to
Buckey~ Roberl Shea, the second yro.r senior from around
Clt-velnnd. Ohio, spends much of
his tirut> in his Heard Hall room,
C'arcfu.lly adjusting his sten.-o
;:,ystem. Wc-11-adjus,ed himself,
gotrer Bob is ca:rc!ul, conside-rEile, gnnglingly fnie:ndly, r.arcly
frowning, and 90me.tJtlng like the
physics he .-:tudics - "Now, i1 we
could only apply it to real Life."
It's this way. Henry Zimmer1•tmer get; up e.\Ch morning
!lopping like a fish, his Conway,
l\rk., face a h'llf-filled water ballocn. A l.l!Ut- man crawls int.o
Henry's back, !>h.U.ts the door and
slrnlghtcns out. Henry's hciad
attenuon in
flip:Cwhich will be staying on his aftable rountenanc{' all day) as Lhe
re~t of him stretches taut. Now
.in alhlc-k C!ootball, basketball),
this U1ird year junkir is ready
!o go to work. '!'his ~lanat.ion
is presented by Up Wit.b People
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analysts who believe: thfa kind of

... And The C'75 Stood Waiting
John Blair, Muleshoe, Texas,
icy-headed, bespectacled automelon, contmues lo serve a second
year .sophomore term without
really catching on thaL he's not
a freshman any.more_ Everyone
chancing glances at th.is golfer,
band member, Chorus star and
Per~scope wniter. gel the fun.ey
feeling that even. to his 40th.
birt.hday he will still look a solid
freshman, ill_-~hriasing but he-avily vocabulari.zmg phra,ses and al.I.
Freshman pee.pie arenr',t restricted to underclassmen as Bro.
OtJunar pointed out to me with
fourth year senior Joe Ranallo.
Suspect of his nalionaUty but
happy wit.ill. his work on the Ab·
bey farm. he likes the Hartshome, Okla., native because he
is so much like the simple froshman who believes in the value
ot work. I didn't want 1.o tel1 Bro.

hurts around. From Denison, Texas.
not freshman but fresh.
root- Mike
goes a-nd not even in the sense you're
what thinking, Rui7_ "Free'' is probably Lhe better word. something
could have been.
Ano-ther Crosh , aristOCl'atically which no Ireshmrin in the world
different from LeBlanc in mani- oan claim.
Nol tha,t it's their f.ault. James
festation, L'> Roberto Lubbert,
be$.l-dres.scd from Mexico City , Wagon er (no relation to Julia 's
Mexico. Tenn.is player Roberto pride-and-joy boy), Oran. Mo.,
is like a deposed king in the example or pride cven under subfou.tiUl noor dorm. continually mission, praclicC's a onrcfu11y
finding out wh..1.t deposed really cheerful st.olclsm under !Ire. The
mea~. He .speaks of a revolution on~ ~~e he aJl~:'1 h1~scl1lo bnng h1mseU back to 'J)Ower. pe_tillorung t·CCt'~!Won. m ~p
Wc-11,_ that's not very freshman W1~h People - ts forgiven lum.
Newly cleotcd class president
of him .. ~lfost freshmen aren't
even polih_oa lly cJWaT~ o1' them- Mark Rus t (Greensburg, lnd.) is
selves lUttil aibouL nud-term ~t a per.300 r might h.avc done bcllc-·ast. Rave the decency t.o wa1t, ter to put last. Mark is tJie kind
of guy one wants to list last (and
plca:se.
Frank Gilbride, the sai1l'tly- not bcc,ause the best is last). I
looking second year junior pmb- suppose th.at pointing to the
ably the only major canonized Crc~hman president will guaran-

with basic respect, that it
to mention hbn When this
ballcr wit.h the wild face
out, it will be in a trail or

is

always downtrodden - and, up1971 a f.ir.;;t year
on
$Ophomore, learned how to strike
b:ick. This Carbondale, m ., native might be short but he is
nothing lcs:!: than powerful as
many of the infirmary residents.
flUbm.itting to Lhe careful hands
or the Subiaco surgeon, have regl'elf-uUy found. MaLt plays football and basketball.
The kind of smooth operator
t. Louis on<' would find
from
onywhere chronoloi;ric3lly or by
class. Th.a.t. is second yea1· senJor
Woody Stephans, red~ha.ired and
so c!forllessly nllitiurnl, cigru·eitc
in his mouth and alway~ laughThe world
ing about.
turns int.o a gigantic joke before
the sweep of Woody's mag,ic
wand and gives Woody more
cau~e to laugh. The Pax staffer
~nd usher is a valuable asset

bcroming

everyt.hing.

~~me's nerves, enough, lo keep
~·m h:ira~."ed by the right seniors. Sounds almost fake, doesn't
he? Well, he's not actually what
t~e stu~ent body'd have you behc.-ve him to be.
This should end in a stirring
call for :t11 ;itudents to get to
knew the' l"reshrnen better (berophomores find themfore
selves at the end of t.he meat
hook) but. it won't. lm,.1.ead, one
lnc1clent.
Friday morning t.he Class of
1975 assembled in ihe inner court,
with Oznrk ice whipping around
their \\"OOl bund.Jed shouldel's.
bare hands str'anglin.g slipping
gc..'Ogl'aphy books. They were
waiting patiently for their class
sponsor to show up for a class
meeting in the locked reading
lab. Freezing. What else can we
!lay

the
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Bested Twice
By Supercharged Subiaco

w(lrd ot the Norlhside Grizz.lies-Subiaco Trojans game had

er- wd of w1W rans and a bla.rmg be-en pulsing c,n Ft. Smith radio

b.ind, edged out a tjgnific.unl wavrs during I.he week before
00-59 wm over the most power- the- Frid~y night game, and the
ful l('am of last year's compeii- team knew Subiaco had to be
beaten. The Trojans came into
lin1
Ct"}\ :h Don Branham was ee- the game aga.inst the superstar
strit1c almoi::t beyond words to pair or Rooch and Jordan who
watch his Subiaco Trojans come gave them point trouble a11 night.
Coach Branh:im immediately
marching back through the clowhad his crew tighten the screws
mg crowds or gralefu1 Subi
~nd h~ hu~ged SE!VC!Nl1 or them on the proven power of the
(Conlinued on page 1)
m1erm,ttcntly in t.he excitement

fans,

:!~:~~;~;{:~~~1:~;~~~~ Pregeekay Succeeds
~;~~~~ 0~~~ !~~ Second Time At Subi
lhe

<.1de Grtz.zlies' gym where
9710
~

~-

Subi Alumnus

4

or kingdom who

bo~~~;r

.
.
.
kans~
Subiac!l's Ctrst Ft. Smith .team
was ~~«inst mighty
Southsid,:_, ot _Sub1:ico's gym Nov.
::10 <11 r ~ hum1li.:tling SG-50 South~ide defect. The r-•m:itch came
Dct·: l 0 when cv1_1rything ~eemcd
rgrunsl lhe Tr.,jan ~uad-ace
guard Trmy Garela injured before the game and unable to ploy,
:1_nd a mol•en white.hot Southfldtc'_ crc.wd, anxious to have
~ubiaco's hide. They didn't g<'l
ovei-11 1ul

of four discriminatory Up With Ohri,.t.mas trees and serves on and Paul are co-e,·erylbrng.
People's in order to discover cl.ass the Food Service committee.

norms ,and tiheir symptoms man!tested in the studenL bod(}-. We
begin witih the Creslunen a.nd
in contJnuing issues we',11 work
cur wa,y down.
Those who know Pat LeBlanc
will agree he is Lhe best. example
ol freshman impudence and regal be3'I'lng. Hefty Pat reigns
over an .imaginary
a.L least
(French, penhaps?)
looks that way, and his expres~ion is of smiling transcendental
forgiveness. (What did we do?)
Pat is trom San Antonio. Texas.

!;:i:~~ t:Jth:~~ Southside

twice, into tho mud of defeat m some of the most super•

H~:;u~~:::.

co,chem.1sts

landscapin-ir,

Northside Champions Crushed
Fort J~'.'.1/;;.;;f:~ :~::'~/h~

a In.ugh

lO
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J "The Fort" Falls To Subi Troians;

the

~o~de~
t~iirtl . l>iclure In two rno~t11 5 , or thr place and Ute only worth;\•hl le ~:r h~:se
:rony Warren :tnd Paul Foersler. rony FEL-CK S posture. Henry is also
decorates sights are fros h
a t:erc-at civic leader and -follower
of the Student Council. His is a
Just Like the ravages of time, bushel bcu1ket and his humor is inti-am.u:nals-work p:rogna.m, js a mature !rcshmaninity and not a
the ravogcs of Subiaco wen.r like an open ended sh,:nt (fall in sf'COnd year junior unlike any destroyed one.
one's ohru1acter out year a!ter a.nd you drop to the ground), 'Iihe freshman - or junior, for that As David Geis (Ft. Worth
year, making one less a freshman Texa~kana'. Artk., oo.Uve a1lso ma-Lier. The dirterence? LoyalLy, Texa~, t.hh•d year sei~or) ge~
than. Lhe year or day before. One p.x,aottecs !me hypnosis and mus- co_occrn,. all the a:bst.raot nouns Q!der his a.Ltitude ha1'Ciens to a
admirable exception is second cular/mcnt:11 pnralysls. H e's t.he w1Lh whl~h the good man sho~ld position shoring much with
be described (and F~lher Nick oilmen under \othioh his parent
y~r junior and class president one to do it. .
It hurts_ to pick out a freshman ~varns me nOt lo wr1te) cluster state grpw up thls century. Not
,l1m Costo (L:lS Ve-gas, Nev.).
Candid.lie tor the Student Coun- and tell h1m he's Just no so. Foot• m bunches to the si><;ruihe!id o( really a redneck but just a virulenl-violen,t supporter of their's,
Armand Mrnhaud.
c-il Vice--Presidency and t.he man ballcr PMlip Ruiz , WWI ga..¥
Second year sophomore of Dal- O:wid i!'i n Lrack st.ud and conhas t.randor.med the C'73 maskt.-d glass("s and from Dallas,
into something more than the G Texas, lives mainly for the social las, Tcxa$, David Ba rrett finds a firmed social being.
We'll l!Ild ourselves with a
(group) '73, Jim is a Morris gm- side ot Subiaco (Which doesn't lot ot confidence in himsel:t.
du.ate with degrees in speech and exist h ere) nnd is the only real de Along with a few seni~. -fresh- freshman, just Lo get us refacto Juan. The others of his class men have almost exclusive right aligned.
administrative naM:lssment.

Thus, the beginning of a series doing

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Author Wheeler

Predicts Revolt
THE BA.LL ! -

l~Htlc Mike Kr:w'i' str et<'hes :111 unbeHeva.ble yardage

to ~n:ilch lbi: b:111 out or the ,!.!'rasp ot lall~r NorU1side OPl>0neuts, a u~a:~"~

~;;1:L\u\!~c/'.~~0~~\~1su1::~~sl;~1:~t~1:a:!\~;=t~~:

F:ft~e~;;• ni:39;

},"'':I~

"Prcgeekay Day" C'Ame off as a winter success Dec. 8
despite weather predictions of rain and cold. Almost 90
girls from Ft. Smith's St. Anne High School and Little Rock's
f\fount St. Mary Academy took part in the afternoon ac~~\~~• c~~Jn;;i~&J.in a night dance attended by an even
Backed by U1e S~biaro Aca-

~=~~YSt~='l

!01:

;o=~dthl:n:~~
th~ Stuey
~lmm ps ~ncl whlJ>l)ed their Ft. mil.h counterpart Souths ide lwice o tanfo~.:;iocr~~~ver.s~~tut~:ntr; event and girls were !n,vited
"America" which from all over to parl1c1pate.
gave 3 lalk
m a " housc-clea ni m:'' or Ark,n....as' -.econd largc:;l ciLy.
th~ next day was
that
[:;ct
The
was car.ried by Lhc New York

1\1~:~leloS\::1~.

l~w ~f the C~nterl

00

Gue'>IS arrived at 2:00 p.m. and
:~adA~~~~nih~:~ ~~.;h!r~a:;;.~~
activltiC"S in the gym or fie1d conversation and
or
house.
drinks in "Die Bunkerstube." A

Principals Meet To Bridge !!::-d::~~~i~3:ei~~s~~ :~ ~a~h:~. ~:~r'~~~t ne~ec~m to ~hor\i:;:;~~~ er:~;;:
GradeI High School "Gap" :~cbSo:i:~:~v:,~;!1:;.id~~i~
pre-revolutionary
~eeler explained that ~he
lunch the delegates
"The High School b1y
b:11:k to their respective nation_ had reached _a Cntal
A Weekend of •. ere
Pcr.:>pect1v(: at wh1oh ~ell~mM.mng e!forrt.,
Shared Ideas" and 28 principal~ ~choohi
0 6
;~!:1:~ ~~;e:" =~rJ~. ~~cead u,~
:;!;t~:\~t~c~~~ ~~ ~ D~te1
~:f ~a~~ia:e~~ad~:iure::i~ :~]' ~a~:C:ke~d m:;~ll~~~~. fl;~ ~;~nu::~;:ug!~~~CY~"·co~
he;~!:~ t~c-cr:r%:~~~==~ns for ;;~:~~ ~~~~ tfi~~= a~~v~:ng g~:~~ ~:o:p;:d~h:n~~:u~d por!:

4

1

~T

:00

situation.''

1t ,\a.S_callc<l

bdc,,re

pount
to

,!I

1

he~~~i1~i~~«J:~or~~:;~0

~~:r~~-!•n::

1

f~~~~~:l~·

o'f the
• wl!~e
"T{) overcome Lhe info;mation
gap between the hiqh rchool and
the grade schoo l''
(educators)
"To familiarize
with Subiaco Ac-adt"'my's in.:tructional program"
''To eru.·ourage articulation be1W('('!l grnde schools and high
s;·hool,;'' and
"To study .:tnd evaluate trends
in Cnthnlic education today."
Studying the trends and closin=:r the gaps were the main
themes oi c:,ch d the four conte1·ence sl'ssions. 'l'he delegates
were al~"> lrc~tcd to a reception
wilh the President of -the Acn-

ur

0~

1

th

it tor •• few days w.is spiritu- ,~~:~~~:~ ' : ~ ~~Pf:~~• :,:~~
(Co ntinued on page 2)
CConU nucd on page 4)

GLOVE OVJ::RflEA.O - Gohlen Gloves open boxer and ubiaco
senior !\1ike F.rnest throws his 01,pnnent Bobby Holder£i eld, la.st
yea.r 's National AAO Featherw ei~ht Ch:unpion and later awarded
a
tilt' trophy for OutstamUng Open Fi ghter ,1t the Subiaco
long hard left, onlv to be dodged by a classical slip, Holderfield
won by a s plit dcci-;ion,

l\falch,

.:~~~t~y

~:i~t !~~:n~~~P ~f~:~/: ~~

Geis Ta~es Physical At
L:ti~;~se
de:i':~a~:b~l
Jacksonville A.F. Base group going through the t.est thart
C'Onfel'rnces m December, ~tu,.
1'hird year sc.nlor David Ge.is day.
dents were randnmly selected to
"I'm not su1·e ii I want to join
Ile lnterro[laled by. Lbe visiLing "I DON ''l' EXPl!:C1' YOt l 'l'O BELIEVE THlS" _ Dapper freshman spent Dec. 13 and 14 at I.be J ack-

1
a:~~:::~~~~;:; ; :~;v~~~OF~: B~: ::~~~; ~t i~~t,J~oi;:x:. :~::e~•i•tut~
:at~:::co~:;r
;~~~tio1~o~~n~ <;: ;i1,:c
~:;ii:~ 1;;1~d~1~cj'ic!~C:~~~ e::= S~h~ol~ Prinri p:1ls ~onfe~ence at Subiaco. Rnber1 Olds s ignals his ~~f:::~~n ~ :~~ orlhh;s 1: ~li dc~;t ~':i::i:vc~~ ~ 1;!:!

~·dr::~~ ~:o~:a~l~rr~~~:;; ~:~a; :,~:'

L~:;nfit;;h

io~tt:~o:in!u~~~~ final a~m- :..•;h;t::~-:su!~
1

i;;~::~~~1t:r~~,.~he conversation. ( Both Vite k a nd Olds Fo~:.~t of the test is physical, and

~::;~:~;v~ :~\

expeol such a

·rnE

Oece.ml) er, 19'1
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t>ERISOOPE

McGuire Tells Seniors
Tales Of Antarctica

Academy Celebrates
Extra-Long Yuletide
In a neat and traditional bit of for

1t•••""•~;""~.,.-~P4,._,
r.;(~•..,

Chri!i.tma.s.

~;:i:~~as

(Anything

Navy man Larry McGu ire
might not be able to truthfully
make his cla.im thnt "T've spent
my lift> pl<\ymg games on the po1.'.:u· plo.tecau," but after his 13
m()nthS there it cou ld be believable, hearing lt from the smiting
scholnrly- looking veteran who
ci1me to Subinco to l:llk Lo the
~cniors.
McGuire, brother of Subiaco's

else

r:a:u:in!uchsu:;~~~~~ ;~u~1~~~.tave been allowed on
t~an the 25th o! December. BeThere were the lndt.>pendent

ginning with

"Pregeekay Day" ge•nures. t'eally more than ~es-

Oec ll {-.ee story), U1c former tures. by cl.1sses. dorms and inone-ch1y reast hil
rHvid unls In the decorating area.

ft; ~:t~::c~1;:~fo:.

the Academy
1
disjoint ser- :: ~~~rde~:ld ~e~a'n r:e:: :"~
1

:l

~PROPOS - Fr. Camillus Cooney sets a blessing upon Ute heads
or the ha.sketha11ers hefore the NorUu;lde gam e, 'fhe )lraclice <tf
hnving one of lhe Falhcrs give .a blessing to lh e teams shortly befu re entering Utc.i r compcUtive g-amcs is_an old tradition a t Snhl-

It is a . tact th.at there were
more Christmas lights abou~.. as
some of the more enterpr1smg
bulb-counting
freshmen
contended. For lhe f!rst time in seve:ral ye;rs a ~hr 1stmas tree, sal~
tgedp,rom kt e gyd{l_ dance e~r';! ha\~.;e~a~~g a~s :~~ sa~

;::~t:~11 Coach R1·anham and Coach Primm h.'IVe

~~;u;~:~y

lnslsler1 on Uus

ln;,am

PR~~::(~:!;d from

Midshipm_an Will~ann
Tel ls Subiaco Seniors
hnd to be
Of U.S. Naval Academ y th~~\or

al:~~~~~Y.,~~~;, ~J{!~i!~~
0

:~-:~cw,~~
":.;iculflte

1

~~Ucipa~on

~~f~r1~:~g:;,1.~ c~~n_e~~~at1=

u remarkably strong: grasp of
tlie inherenl obligations. mores
n,!•iri of community life,
took rome of his boys to Big
T ownll Subiaco and Paris tor red
;,nd green p:mrphane!ia, and oth- 1,IJANKSGLVLNG 'fURKEY
er ~ean~ .followed suit. Soon the Alfonso Gates a nd bis sister
:~~:YBui!~~:!ioi::'e !it~tur~~ Susan amble pas t a Lro.ditioua l

!l~~::i.. ~1~~~g u;:as~~feteria Cor a

iinning wi th a good 5 - i~o~e.r

ihe came

a respectable part ol the

~ro:eev~~n!~:l~~a;i A:1~:~erc~:j!:'a~imosity was
fot ~e followed by dorm hospitality the
1
the Fen.st of tbe Im- ~~:!~ own stable of logs' along- ~~~: ~::~e~h~n fi;u~ia:~ ~:t;~ ~/:nht n:f :~::~!t:a~ve~e~!:!;
Concept.ion came at
Henry Zimmere~ne.r. Chairman ~~~~:i~: =;::i:e
~! tve~ being_ part of the right
5
al~~~~:h

0

~~~cr~n ~~l j~~~egti:U~t:~
~~:~p~;g~l~~a~i. ~~~ :~sJ~;

caf~e~~yan~v~n!n ~~~~!«:

=:

He told of tu,e woman's letter

~01

~~

~~ub~:~~s m~~~e~~n

r~~~e~ul!Uh% ! : = s a;:ans! ~

J~~~ ~~~~

~:!sin7=to~o;~; o~~:

1h~ _13~t. lhree years.

m!':;:~~:;n~;r!:~;da;~a;:;11~;
the Naval Academy. through a
per"o°:al rcpr?5entattvC" and an
awnr-dmg of h15 &cc~ptance docu~en~~ th e f~·:::a~on cc:r~on~

~~~Ct!';~ ~:~nc~nt~~ ~~au:;:i~:
went highly praisewor,thily until
10
required cooperaUon from many sou rces, student
nnd other. Below is just o. par~
tial list of 1he many who helped
in a dire.ct way. Appreciation is
theirs fl'Qm the council and stu-

:!gcekay

~C:.1r fl~1:;1 a.l ·sub~a~:\:c:l~~
t11 ~t~. in ~fad~mics and toot~ de~~e~~~~re:

~~ (~~

and all

~~~~et~r:~;a:t~da~~~

·were invited to the Christs~~~

;:i:
informal

Dpe::i:;,:"~ ·~~

c:~:·

tripag~f:~i~bi:~;.~ratetin~!

~1~:o~~;;;;Y s~u~!~t

h~;orap:~:.

~~I~~g 0~he~:lu~h w~eyan ~:~ev:

~:~

~~-~~:r;.er.F~,~~~ ~~~~a~~::Y ~:;

Gene

By Nationa I Societies

here

~~!~!";th:t\~~~~mf !ub;:: ~!~ :~~i~;~~•k R;t~·t
0

~:~:: ~~~r:r

0

~;ooi~:~~e:t ~o;~<J 1::et

5t 1
~d ~

1

3

';11'

:~:'!;:

~:~r,D~~~:

;:~:~edScl~~te~:cJ:~

!~!1t~

on

the Student Keith Wald~ng

Tony

~~

lh~~~-

e Class of

sc~~~:~

~1:aw;::·th~

I

e:irth's

~~

wr:t!hs

Cl.'ls.s

1'HE P E RISCOPE
pa.Id at Sub iaco

postag('

A rkaosas

h :llld

c•f

Compou~ding

to
________
ca...e, he a.rgucd strongly for a
neiw Ame1·iean constitution, on
J:f'O.Uritis that the old one was
"ulm,,dcd: that may be radical
thou~h
ii
scarcely
seems
rcvolu Linna1·y in the violen
$ense. 1n the ot.bc..r inst.aru:e. be
C'ited a gr,..~l net:.'<I for t.he "de•
rcntr-alir.Jit.ion" of great instiLuti,m-s, Crom governing: units to
~ccial organiz ions-a process
which 2.gain sounds more in Lhc
tradit.ion of liberal reform t..han
that of violent overthJ·ow

r:~/u~l-~t~:r;:::as.

~dlLOr: Davi d lhlbl

1

volume disLr1buted all over the
country.
1'hese same three and juniors
J ohn Bur.ton and Louis Griesemer were nominated 4o be members o! lhe Society of Outstanding American Hjgb School Studen,ts, another merit group opc-rating with somewhat the same
purpose in mind, lo recognize the
r.:ountry's
outstanding
youth
talent.
•
BULLETIN - Subiaco Basketba ll recMd a l semester: 11-0.

Editor: Rick Gaskell
Sr,orLSwrllers: ;',1nrk Rnst, Hob en llvdkc
Feati.Lre, Newswrt1ers : .iolrn 6 1a.1r, l .yrm Boc:k
Mnnell, T im

~=b:::i~: experience.

school students;
a,t Subiaco,
though,. members ot. ihe Class of
J970 Wl~ b~ surpr1:'ed. do hear
that their C 72 to C 75 couniter,~

~;~ ::'!~~-ll R~":f• i::!

Louil! Griescmer, Rod

problem, ~;~dui~;: to~d

~o:

F~!

m.i!e:t~~e:~
;e~~rco~:
bey organization) m eets p~riodically with Cantwell to discuss
the ·food. "Thl.s year," says he,
"the studenl body is truly outstanding. I rarely iheaT ugly com-

:e~:e~eq~:re!:~ ~~:in;:!:~u~~:~~-~;e~;

entry. The man wan.ting to operate on a budget ($1.05 to

3

back

J

Physical abnormalities me almos:t as. lntereioting. McGuire's
statrnn sits 12,000 feet above sea
level in a permanent low pressure
zone. This is t,he equiva1ent o1
a residence at 15,000 feet in Coilorado. ''Needless to say,'' sajd
~cGuire. ·:b~eathing becomes a
bit more di.f:ucult."
McGuire cardes arms scarred

UN LEAbHEn -

tlelme Fr. Denis Soerries c,kes the shackles off

MONUMENTS

",fa•curill, Ti m O'llerln, Steve Osborn, nu(us Wa.shlng-

Prlnlen: Subla1·0 Abbey Press

Granite

Bronze
Marble

WILLIAMS

_ · MONUMENT INC.
'

• ·_.;

2500 N . TYLER

Ph one 664-5455

•-=----------------------------a;;;;;;;;;;!!

. McGuire ~as asked ~bout ha~ards of livlll'g ail th_e. Pole ... HJs
answer was surprising.
Our
greatc-st sjngle fear," he declared,
"is fire." The cold is not unbearable if there fa always a source
of :,varmth _to return to. But an
acc1denlal fi~e would destroy 1the
1
barraclcs quickly. "A.Mer that,'
sa,ys McGuire, "you mlght ~ w~ll

~:mr,n_~• ::~n~ri:i;>~•~= :~;~;~~~•~~J~;::i:

John Erdma n, who p repa res to la unch lnto h.is boxing opponent. of isolation, the sh·ange and_crucl
Erdma.n, a fourth year senior, AH-District footballer and Golden games played by lonelinessGloves boxer from Fl. Lrrndcrdn le, Fb .• won hjs fight.
cra:ed men?
N~. th~ n~e mal'ks are from
vac:-mat1ons gwen to
man

tou, Joh.11 Zfm11el

ii
-----------------------------==!!

strator. His j~L ~ignmeni__wru. ::~i;;~duates w1shmg for home-

:e:~~rt~/;~hii~~~!:v;: d:!

1

:~:~:n~

w1~

Thu!', Wheeler suj?geslcd. the
stage would be $d for revolution.
He raw, howcvc-r, .:ill least one
hopPCttl 1>0~sibility that it might
br> non-vio.lent-morc evolution ::ry. TIU:, wa.'- in the co.njuru,tion
0r what he saw as a dcvp,loping
"scienLiflc rcvoluUon'' and a beginning ·•countcr-cultw·c" ser>king, for inst:mee, new commlUlity Coons.
And on two cen.Lrnl points.
Whecle-r <:CE'med actunJly t.o be
talking more nearly Of r<.•Jorm
th~1n af revolution. In the ont:

::c

:~;·t:n:einc;~:!n inb;ve~a=

knocks
~:;e':sk;~, ~;~: :P~:hllth:td:~ ~~-1~ ~~r :0er;:~ i~ dr:i ~~=
:7n:U~i:~~~~ Ai!:ug:hewi;~1: fi~:e t:~~::~::u::an~3; 0f;~ He encourages the co~ittee
~~~s~ca;o;~_os:~~~ a;;:": g:?t ~~g~~) outda~d
100 yards. :rtym~::: ::ayu~ ~ 0!i;a1~~
psychological help. . .
lo;ra1:~r;~: p:.ers saw pho- ~~:~. tl:es tt!:/j~:; h:q~e:~

sr hool on the olhrr, an d to encourage literary and Jour-

~::r:s~~~~!lo:~t~:~~ :::

b~~

1

72865

~1•~~~:e!1,/17, ~=~te::"rj,u~c1:~erSu:1~~~1b:;c~,~~~~~.be;, n~~~:r~riJt
1

Y~:

Complamts about the food are

iono:ph':re,
out all com:
mumcahon_s for one month _dur- and runs nude into rt.he -100 de- with the cooperation we get."

~dtr~~:n~; v

~
~~::1~~~:":;

ns

bu~~~ b::::11~~:an~~~e!l.na~

:~ho~~~ ~actco~di~::S'tou~~g

to slab our team efforts m the back

Scco11d

tural smile and easy social sense,
was a career Army man who,
upon his retirement in 1970, was
three months short of being 24

~;;~;-ht"e~
s~:!
During the nightime Lhere is no
way in the world to gel- off the Antarctic mountain range, not but n membership card from the
Pole. No one in the world has even by airer.a.fl. and McGuire 200 Below Club ls.
ever successfully crossed the expresses a high order of doubt
The 200 Below Clnb - only
that it will ever be accomplished. the elite of the Anku,ctic society.

~n~f1~;,1

:fl

, were named

~~·=y ;:!:•Se~i:~:~e:~ ~

Since the Antarctic continent :~e~!1.C~~,t~~:g:~~~-neTh~:t1: most ben~icfal achievements.
:~0~0::~':1reb~f:s (~b~t:r½l~~o
feet thick), ils shilling mass effccts tremendous pressure on it.he
crust and causes violent
earthquakes like t.he ones in In-

~s~:7 o~t~t~h~ s~~:e~t ";~n~;~e :~~ bou~ce~d l m~ke_iack-

~~~~ R,~:k
;:h~~!Q~,a: !iU:!,s~~
1972
th

Warren

1

~ ~~. .+h! :r~:e~~:; Atmosphere, Kitchen Facilities

0

:Jve

1em~~~~s;~1:~ :~:,::/~e~~1/~~:c~u~~~1~0~1
g~~~-~~~ /:O~bat~:~r;:1 a~~ar ~ ~ : · ;:!e~ught and TI~ z1
mme- ~~L<;t~d~:~ ~~~g:J~o! B~1;~
:e~e --;/r!
1~ets~,:
Both ~re
was Dave members
by President Nixon, the award
:md Uie
1
1
th
1
~i~;;Y Iii~~ ~:i~;. e Na- The Ed1to~ ~v~:,~\IJ acknowl- ft;:ei~O n:~n.:t~o~ ~e ~:~~~:~ ;~
:.~~d:~: :; 'iut~!•:\,~
WHEF.LF.R
edge w~th great thanks the deep ;:!n ~~:s i:e::e:ution ~~:
(Continued from p~ge 1)
~et.,~~o:it;e:!s ~~~in~~::: :~~ the National . award
.
;;gb:: ~:;::::·
reaetion•aries whos~ ultunate ~- engraved 'All 19 pi<:lw-es seen in
All ~ce
ha:7e their n~mes
~~:S~r;.;ou ld be to repr~ion ~~:j::;~seope at no cost
the ;; ~l ~t~:~~~ers~cl;~~'i ~,i~
,us,1clnt.e
renresent~hve

nium utensils of rthe tile kitchen

ta1

Kraw~,
Lyon Sum Maceo
Five students
have been
This accomPllsheci we stanJ' u1v1::
lhe :pe:ra:ce
ptrud
Donnis Magee
hol"loted by recogn1tion from na- of a small mountain team, a c1owd of rednecks come lo
5
Pat;s-boin Willmann h...1.s liwo P Rid Marzctt,
N'~,
tzonal organizations, 1t was an- watch because there's notlung else to do What. better way

t:C

1

~~i:sl~=~/oo/o~;e;!e:t:~~~ Fo1~;1;ti:: i~:i:-~~ ~ig~g r!ss~m~!1e~:::g ::estZ-:d !~v:e:~da~e.2ia~~;s ~"ht~ ~~:~;:~:u!:.lt~=~c:~p~!=
How to control it?
af!lic~~n to capture m figurative ranked as one of New Subiaco's
kUchens as cook and ad.mini - hon smce _rthat .w~ch left the

f.li

~~:n~:f?;~!ke~a~le:~

Subiac0's kitchen and at least
eon.'-E'nt lo considering the chief
JX)St.
Cimtwell came and was taken
aback by the eq uipment, which
l•e cnnfirms has been la'beled by
Southern s.anHation i.nspectorn as
rt.he "c1eo.nest rutd most eflficlen.t"
they've ever seen. On Lhe virt'Ue
or the facililies alone would Cantwell have given up full tlme can.tie raising a;t his home to become
Subi's food boss, but he found
some other factors Lhat as well
o.s si·gncd his contract for him.
"For one Lhing, it's just a.bout
llke the army here," says Cantwell. "There's only one boss,"
reCe1 ring to Fr. Benno. Jt keeps
the h:l.erarchy in•tact end rthus
lessens confusion.
He was also won over by the
fact or the Subiaco atm?5Phere.

l~~;~~~=:~ Food Service "Chief" Appreciates ~: 0!! ~; !!~d~e ~1::bi~c::

er!~;~rc~~C: ::~~: ~eth~e";~: ~~:n~:d_tw~y Okt:h::~

Bounc1·nq nut

~::s~c:~:e:;~~ms~~~.
don'L kno\~ ~ow many of the stu?ent body_ still su~activities in u,e rec hall ~cnbe to Lhe tr~r.l1t10n of the New Years Resolution. but. 1t
by the tree.
is to the benefit of the school that one be made by allSunday Dec. 19 the Men's swearing oil the cicheer" "bounce 1 hounce" made when each
Chorus under Father Hugh As- opposing player takes his few dribbl es with the basketball
sf>n1:1ach~· had delivered rt.heir on th~ li_ne before trying a foul shot. ,

B::,r~w!;~~~ ~r~;f;~~ :~;it :nr~ir;::~~~

WhHe McGuire was stationed Ca nt we ll pose.

it contain enough we ha~ a ba:t.hing suit parrty."
Since May of 1970 when Archthe world's populaSlud1es of hu.man cause ?11d ie Cantwell brought his army
million years. Prob- effect .a~d re.acltons to phyS1cal career with him t.o Subiaco 'With
lo get it ou l
adversities at the Pole w~re. be- which to sit down and cook Sub-

!~~~~:n~alwh~l ~~~h:o~u;~:s;i~; che!~J~s 1~ :s~t~::r
b:n a:;gi~:f~~t1~:
1
,'1HJ$; ~;IL~gt,o t~1es ;~biaco ~ior!t Jof1' : Be~u~~::•
team we hope good of. not invectiv~ ;=md cu~-d~wn.. against
0
00
0
0
f,~t~d
~on~r;t~;,
~~~lor~f :U~~v~~Y;~: ~~!wh:~
d;,~~~p
a;~!t ~row~ ~~:~
0 Ke;~~r~~•
.ind rewards nr being a m1dsh1p- Ga.skell, Duvid Geis. Frank Gilment. During fourth quarter supercharged moments when
m:..n. He called a~ptanc.~ by bride, Vincen.t Greuel. Louis Five Students Honored the free shot makes all the difference, it is ten limes more

~~~~~~W~~t;e Pcf~~n;:;

liiil!

drmesla and Pakistan. How to
1·elle.ve the pressure?
The ionosphere, that band of
energv against which radio and
TV ~iimat~ ar(' bouncc::I. toitches
ti the polef, but onlv at the
S?uth Pole is there any finn land
to,· a prrmancnt base of study,
There nrr> al~ humanitarian
reascn-c, for being there. Obvious:v re~•par-:-h in is,i lation couJd be
C'ctrricrl on quite well in the Ant&retie. as well as studjes as to
1he eCfects of sever<? cold on the
body.
How cold does It get? U is not
un'"lmmon for the temperature
to ge,t a~ low as -100 del?rees F.
With wind<: or uo to 1?5-150
m.p h the chill fa::.-tor sets ct
.ir<'•u,d -20() degrC'-es F. Al that
~!age a naked man c.:m freeze to
- -•d.eath in three seconds exposure FROM WHENCE THIE FOOD COI\-U:S - Subiaco stude nts, Utls

~~l

surrounding
food to reed
lion for 200
lem - how

qun_lnt hig!t school Juruors and Rot:k, a common contributor to by, Zimmerebner turned hjs at- '·We're Number I!" posters be- Christmas gift ts> ilsetf.
seru('rs with th e U._S. Naval Sublaco's social e.fiort. Excep,l ten.Hon toward a sizeable Dec

j~~~~e::er:t w~~::li~as~::~

Pacific.
His acquaintance wht.h Subiaco
came about at t.he urging of Fr.
Benno Schluterman, principal of
the Academy ~md a major !igu.re
in the monastery, ~ come visit

t~oe ~:k~~s:~
~o:er!~::~ ht~e
it said. r,,.1cGuire's answer-to get Pole temperature ever entered
00
to T~:owso:~ p~~=t ::ter~aters
~=s

1;:r~Y n;~rn~::t 3; 1:ul! ~=~=

~~:l'

Chairman

PERISCOPE

~~; s ~~!\:0:~~~m~~nf~la:; ti~~e coldest recorded tempera- ~ ; ho feed s you. ~rchie Cnn~w ell , hired by the sch~l ~wo sum- ~;ea!;°~~!~, ~~:slh;r~~t!~
0
r:r~ie~~a!• t:o~~t!7nm~~~P~ :~~~e!:'·~~temperature) ;, -130 u; :;t:~°.t:~~v •;,•\,~~: ~•;•::,:•:~!:~~lc:r :::~:~h:n;:;;: :ti~:y;~~~~!:r;;/~~~i..:~~=

~c:heco:~:ut~~is~::s c~~s~= did ~ca·re some or the Latin
d:~:~~
sionecl to bring a.bout what Aca- l\mencan students who had nev- :md hot chocol:ne before marchd<.'1ny Chaplain FaLher Frowin t'r sern snow befol'e.
inf o!! te don premature night
St'hoech caUs "The family spirit
Subiaco's Trojans won a Chr_ist- rap;; and setlle down to a long

~:n:ola~ea~~~~~r-~'round here

Department

Father Brendan McGuire, was
here --:n leave for about two
weeks. It WM not his (irst visit.
His last had been his s peechspree here in the winter of ]96970. "Everytime he comes he has
~rJme intriguing tale to tell.
i-omething worth Listening to,"
said sc:t1ior Engllih teacher Father Nit:holas Fuhrmann.
McGuire has been stationed ,al

s~:~:~::~

pool bu~!:';inl:,,:gn:al'~:

fr~~~

Science

<"'lei

page l )
~;~r:;tio~ad~~i;ts,t,:~
!o~e~!.~
cancPled because oi of Alumni Hall and constructed <,-pect:tblc dep th • .were

at his alma mate1· of Subi~co
an early S:l supper
Dec-. t5 3-:' part or a. speak.mg
Then al 6:30 Lhe doors to the
tour that include~ Pans, Ozark. gym swung open to a bu lging
S7rnnln.n, Bo~n.:-ville a nd County crnwd for t.he crowning dance,

~ ~~s ~ 1
~!cn ~~!s

0

p~g t;la;::;nM
::~:di~~d ~~~~e'::!~~

TUE

each

!~~ti~:~v~i:,~~o~~l;i~=nt~=t~o~~
is way too ~ld to ~am any
type of bacteria ~r ~u-us ~e -PO-

~~ ~:e~~\~ ;~~ ~d~~~i~
="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""'
1

0

MARY C. KELLY

returns aU:er about a month or
so from the date of retw-n. bu1

INC.
Real Estate

:~j~:!o?~t;i:t tobek:!m~~~
Pe.rhaps the needle marks are
not the result o! Polar-games,

in the world anyone would want
them. Bat we serrved bhe.m."
Perhaps homecooking to most
Subiaco ~tudenit.s todiay means
TV dinne.rs.
Cantwell has instituted all
s::,rls of met.hods to keep things
:1:ni"tn~":'shlll~is•n:,y~y"!~~;

scientific band at I.he Point o:! ~enu, a spread that_ can be
th
rn·acc:essibility on I.he Pole All ~ efe:'1 by
e r:gularly-:~a~
were ~t.
. . v:ue. inspectors or nutrition
McGuire has already begun his
He reports that be is keeping
return to the Pole and will spend to his budget and that he enjoys

:~~;e7.a;:ed=s:m~~;r~~:;

healthy.

puzzling to Cantwell. "They asked for TV dinners,'' he says smiJing contused. ''l don't know why

Rentals

~>: ~:1:!c~al~; ~~~ks p;::· !:;
Schroeder,
in
is not

Brother Leonard
t'hatge when Cantwell
:;;:::n~d w.hom

he can

call his

Everything goes well fo:r ,this,

::~~!:
la=------------- ~:"::~e~.2~f '.!11:os~:=
sunset

Telephone:
2-8921
south 6th & Rogers Avenue

~~:ns~:~aJ.e~~
he'll renew ibis conrtraot ,a . second

Fort Sm.iU1, Arkansas

tive reign .

December , 1971

Alumni Officers

Alumni Briefs

nmindrd the- monks of the gT at
nec-d for s pray!'rful :is.qociotion
with t•ll those who h3ve come
in c~mkl-cl with the monastic
rr-1munHy through the Ac:1demy
The 60th ar.,n,ive~rv of the
Lhc • Subi.JCO
c rganiz.tlion of
Alumni A.ssocbtion will be cc•lcbrnted at th<> 1972 annual AJumni
Rl'union. The Reunion dales h:i.vc
hc,>en c;ct for M-:iy 26, 27 and 28.
Th 0 Alumni olt.icers and the
Bo~rd of Directors or the ~
c.latinn will meet he.re in J anuary
to ola.n for Lhe celC'bra.lion

Rev Raymond Wewers, OSB
Pr~. oi.!!udent CouncJJ

~~~:;~:

Coinq Places

i=~~n riu1=: ~~t~ed~:;;~co::;~t~:~I ~~~~~ ~~:'.

Ala.) . wen t to add a Southez:n- wha t it's worllh) and the vaJue

;~~

ot~:· /::~~

11~:~~:~tii~n:f
~::s.d ot Senior ClaM, 1971-72 :i!~~c fot:;o~! ~u:a:o ~::~:
ular charms of boarding schools.
.
ing.
:::k~~icers
Futher Benno re lart.es that the
Early reports o! lhe1r progress
seemed to bear ~ut the fact that mosl popular item on the agenda
the~ ha~ esta~hshcd a worth- was the criticism of the v:n•ious
schools' methods of
wlule lai~ ~1th t~e .;;,,oys_, par;
J. J. WIELER

:~;~i10

i=""""""""""""""""""=i

~,~:'

Mobil Oil Co.

"Very wo~whlle," said Fath -

rttUENSTER, TEXAS
Wholesale Acvit for &tobll 011 c o.
16

,_

:::;,1,o, c/t;us O orris an

2131

peo~~~

l3-l4.

Ki_ng
1

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

Friendly Service

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

•Modern, effec.ient la undry a nd cl eanJng service
• Coin.op washers and dryers
• Altera lions
• Reasonable prices - average student - $7.00 mo.
Try

~r:c_:ro~

th

::a~h~::
3 ~
take a tour on the Subiaco canva:;:s lecture circuht. He spent a
week nt variou, Catholic grade
and hlgh schools and Subiaco
students' homes ~n Tu!sn and Ok-

CL~;l

~t:ti::01

th

eex-

~::t! ~:;e:t~~o!c

~a~v!.i:,
Renssalaer Polytcchnlc Institute
and George Washington.
J oe P. Wa lter, C'24. or Gainesville. Texas, iand his w.ife, Ann,
wc111t on a good wHI lour of Peru

~=)~

~1:05~0

~e

c~~~ ~=~ c~;~

level is in places 65 [eel below
the top ground level. Then too,
the river can easily rise overnight, so lhal no one crosses except in an emergency.
What AbouL A Tractor?
"A repl'esentative o'f central
Farm (I.e. County A gent) vjsirted
us the other day~lked discouragingly of big machJnery
farming, but is very in terested
in horse-drawn approach. Says
tnere's too big a gap in B.H. between expensive farm machinery

1

M

Maq Theq Best In Peace ::[',;·
!::1tC:\. A (grU~~ ~;~~~wo~

Ch~~~:."s1.

:e -:~/s

lheir inter-

uncle o! Father Fint-an Oldham. counsellor of sevc.ral classes of
he had been a resident in the students over the past few y('ars.

!!!ct~n;i~i=t1~:Crn~.r~~r;I; ~~; !~~ :~;:

:a~~n

Charlie had been a Iciend and Abbey cemetery.

~

❖

Fine Class Rings
Announcements
❖ Yearbooks
❖ Awards

L. G. BALFOUR C O .

Rober! Davidson
Phone WE 5-5591

Nol rontent with dorm hospitality, a variety ol Subiaco organlzalions have conspired to
flood the holiday season with
parties. The Benedictine Fonnartion threw its own, as did the
Men's Chorus atter the Christmas
p1,ogrn.m
Through Council Advisor Fath er Benno Schlulerman's generosity, Subiaco's Student Counci l did
not feel left out as they munched
on cakes and drank strange
nog-coke concoctions that left
rome slomachs wishing that
"dorm hospitality" be the limit.

Kids

~~xt

d:; f; ~:

~~aking the

egg

Phone 182-8621
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS ,\ND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce McNeill, P r esident
Fort. Sn.tith, Arkansas
Eastside Branch • 5622 Rogers
.J\lobi lc Offices • Ozal'k
Waldron
Booneville

Paris

; : : : : : : : : : : : : :: - ;

Serving Lindsay

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

Over 50 Years

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

HOELKER'S

GROCERY

Good Quality, Friendly Service

Petit lean Brand

Lindsay, Texas

JUorrllton, Arkansas

WIDTE DAIRY
I CE CREAM CO., INC.

POST'S
1

'A Wine to please any taste"
DESSERT WINES
TABLE WINES

CHAMPAGNE
'l'lllH~I-: SUORT ROUNDS - In illrce short rounds it was over for
Mike Dcucrling•s opponent. 'l'he fi"ht was at lhe Subiaco matcll
held here in November. Mike is a muscular, mentally tough rourill
)ea r Little Rock senior.

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

Post Winery, I nc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors aJways welcome

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonc\er Heide

Two Famous Names--

701 Union St.

Benedict are working on it. From
one tree Brother Mike with his
famous ch:iin saw was able to cut
posts. T o drive a nail into t>uch
posts is difficult but can be done.
F or boa:rds to be nailed to the
post he cbain-ta:""s lumber about
2"x8."_ H's amazmg wha,! he can
do with th at saw. Besides our
portable g_enerolor thi_s saw is
the only piece or ma.chmcry (eng~e) on this side o_f. the Belize
an~ even
River m ou.r ar~a.
adults watch him saw with astomshment.
'We are finally getting some

:m~~:~ra:~h:: ~~:~ ":!

Insu red Savings

ALTAR WINES
❖

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

. .
.
- There ~ one ofhcrnl Ch.rlstmasLim~ pat Ly held ea.ch year at
Subrnco, one 1~ wh ich all st~~enls can get . m~~lved. This is
dorm hospLlality, so called becau"'e 1l is centered at the dorm
or residence ?all Students eai
do~g~uts, drm~ot ~ocolate

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. z.4041
Forl Sntllh, Arkrulsas

Box 212Z

Jouesboro, Arkansas

i7~~n~;~~~ r:~,~~a~: ~~; Our Stomachs

Ice cr eam Is no longer a
luxury. It is a food. Keep
W1lite Dairy Ice Cream at
home at all tlmes.

Distl"ibutors
Plumbing - Heating
industrial S u pplies
Electrical Material
Steel Designing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

THE SCOllEBOf\RD J OU'l' - Or, so l:ist year's All State and
S tate Tourn:uncnt M<.1'il Val ua hle l laye r Jerry Vest mus t h11ve
thoug ht ns h e looked and round his Cou nty Line team, L'ISl yC!l.r'S
Sla te "ll" Ohnmplons, IJehind U1e Subiaco Trojans. Vest. was held
to 23 JlOints, his all -Um<: low this year. Starter Rufus Washington
81amls reacly to plunge into action again .

An Amazing Saw
"A neighbor showed us on our
farm six large trees cut down by
Mr. Silva several years ago. They
are all abou t three feet in d.iameter, called cabbage-bark and
b ull et trees. The wood is very
hard and wHJ serve to provide

~:;e~~~:~erwi~~~
need badJy; we are 17 inches
s:hort on ~ this year. Brother
Benedirt and all natives a~ree
that this is an unusually dry yea.r.
Brother Benedict is quite busy
Ci.xing fence~, etc."

COMPANY

~x~m;~=er1w:r~i:~~;:::
cd to discover that their son
0
a~-~~. P~::'~ty \~":;:

:~::
year .

14

~~ p~~~~s

1~

BRUCE·ROGERS

Representative
ROY NEW

Paris, Arkansas

~

r.======"""'""71

Little Rock, Arkansas

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

0

:n;i~l~;~ ~:£i~nJ~:~~~~ i.;~ir!::

larger ;:;c~:~~}~~~

to,

THE FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

i~he~

Scr::

0 ~~r~td;A~~; M
~ .
A t . . s· t

QUALITY

ECONOMY

;:

;t

~gme.e.r of the L~tUe Rock DIS- Holy Fam.Hy of Nazareth School.
•
•
•
Speaking of canvassing, Father tr1cL of Army En~ineers. A grad- Irving.

~:1~n

1=------------~ :;~:e
Little Rock, Arkansas

~;ier

00
~:_ ~

"Pe~,~~v::\?:::~~ !:~:ve had
more than 25 requests for jobs,
Many are more intc.rested in
working for a salary than in ekeing out a living by selHng vcgetables and fruit which grow
readily. But t.he problem o[ marketing is real. It's difficult to
i-ell 100 Pounds of potatoes.
grapefruit, corn if the product

~:~h~nr~;::c:tgt~i=.l ~~ ~2~ g=~r;;:::nee ff~ g:~lr~f~~•1!.oi :;r~nitffh~~

~~;:~h~!:d~~1;e~ a

A 100d bank t o start with •.•
A cood bank to crow with .,,

Member F.DJ.C.

th
~r~~

;:rc~;v::;:!~;

t he name
upon the monastery.
Letters Crom the t.hree p1oneet·s
have kept Lhe monastery up to
da:t,e on mission progress. We
prinl excerpts rrom them below.
Setting Up
"We have 153 head of cattle
and 15 horses and colts. About

~~":e-t~.:

OKLAHOMA - . Sister M. Alronso Glancey, Samt.s Peter and
Pau l School, Tul~a.
S1st~· Mary 1;,aTEXAS ~rnc, CSB. Ch~1st the

~:::;~o;~rl~:i!r 1~7;/;'.po~:::; • c;:,~erCh:•·~.n p~:rdr;:;~~ M;~~!u, D~~d. s;:•r A:=::
;~1:
~-~:~I: ~~;~~;
~~r
~::! ~~v!:at~o~;ll t~asd~==

~~:k ~ 00~ :
to drive it to higher
ground in case the river rises
tco high. He's on the same s ide
of the river ai; t.he gar::ige, and
we are across the river. During
September we ret.~ived only

Most of lhe pasture is savannali
or permanent pasture and there
1s some bermuda grass and some
legumes and other grasses and
weeds and thorn:brush trees.
People keep the grass growing
by lrying LO keep the big brush
and weeds cho_p ped down with
mncbctes .... We need a wooden
fenced lot for cattle ai:'° a it.rac~or to plant corn w lu.ch has a
good price.
''On September 19 ( Fart.her
Leo) began as a visiting mis-

~:e~ea!i:!:e~ Grade Schools,

Louisiana ~'ls Company, _was
.
er Benn-o of his trip _to Elkhorn, gates.
The schools intend to hold the t-lec-ted Pres1dent or the Little S
Nebraska. for a meetin·g oJ oome

:~~~~t~:mou~U:

Fort Smith, Arkansas

attending

befol~

men who love
day three
to sing Spanish songs came to
SFM with their guitar and enjoyed themselves. Brother Mike
and I traded th~m a !cw German
songs,

~e::!5d ~;v::~e
t~:m~!~ito?~~~ ~e::~:~~ :u~i~h!';;.~°!,~:)ho~~~ns~.::i~
at any ti.me
young

Pl':.~~~~f~m;: ili:~d~as

:t::e

~hr~~M at
;.arr~cdgh
aT•
g~~:mMa~• At~;,a;, tss
Herb Sleek, C'?l, St. Louis,
Mo., is going to school in the
morning and working in a store
Jn the afternoons.

'lnly 20 mnes from Bel_mopan,
it appears that Its initial devclcpmcni has been mainly in
the areas o! setting up !arm operartlons and reviving the spirituallty of the people of th:is

bestowed
1mss1on.

to

~~:~b~~~;th

farm for the next [ive mon1hs,
until Lhe rivt.~r lowers and the
tractor can be driven through a
shallow pnrl. Jf the road at BuiJet Tree is extended to Santa
Familia Village by 1073, that's
c•ll w.? cn.n expect
"At the suggesth>n of Father
Martin, pastor at St. Lgn-acio, we
built a garDge tor lhe Ford campe-r out er strip lumber. The gar;:,te is on the other side or the
JOO-foci -wide river. We have It
300 feet from the river to keep
it relatively !mfe from flush

1;~~~

boM; Sister M. Madonna Hall,

~:~i=e~
assistant at Bergstrom ~~a::d~i,~~•
A l Germ:in, c,68 , is getting 51ster Mary Baptista Kirby, CSJ,

~:~'e~· :::~oft

iiir,nnry to Santa Familia village.
People had not had Mass there
for 2½ months. Church appurtenance,i are one set of vestments.
Perjod. The school building is
us:cd a,; a church. About 250 Calholics. most.ly Mayan Indians. Attendance at 9:00 Mass today was
JOO. Fifty a.~tended an expanded
r{,s:iry devo..ion at 4:00 this afternoon (Ol•tober 3).
"Last Wednesday four possible
prospective candidates were supposed to visit SFM {Sani:a Fa-

It was only l3st September
Lhat Father Leo Koester took h.is
New Subiaco Abbey Benedidlne
team .>f Brothers Mlchne.l Fuhrmann und B~cdlct S ilva to
Central <\mer1ca, . where Lheir
p~an was to est.~blLt:;h a "Bened1ct1_ne_ pres~nce by_ seltl_ng ~p
a m1~s1~n on the Belize ruver m
the Br1t1~h Honduras. _
Tht> m1ss1on is workmg, or so
ll SEems from rePorts, Located on
a 500 ncre tract of land (the
former farm or Brother . Bene-

G!~:~r~~b~~~~ss

Rev. Edwa.rd Chrisman
George Cou ry
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
O. J . Hentrich
A. G. Jasper
Rev. Robert Lazzari, OSB
GeorJ:'e Lensing, Sr.
John J . Lucken, Jr.
R. P. Maus
Frank Mite.hell
J ulian Nabholz
Raymond Rebsamen
Lou.ls Reinhart
;::;;h ~~n,~:Lter

~:r~h::(\~:r!~~_cy:~~b:~~h;~~ln,g a small tractor for the J:1i,nplE'

With Brt. Honduras Mission :~:= :t: ;~1,:0•~~v:,0\;<~~;

ARKANSAS - Sister Leonella
Benedict
SL
OSB.
Sp:mke,
School. Suhinco; Sh;ler Annene
Sic>OOnmorg:m, OSB, Si. Ignatius
t;-:hool. Scranton; Sister M. Dismri~. St. Jor,,,ph School, Paris;
BF1-thf:'r Edwin Gallagher, CFP,
r.h/lOI. SearC'y: Brother
Mr,rris
Quentin Sc.'1warz. CFP, Morris
C3c-hr,:,J. Setircy; Sister M. Gerva.c:(' Gocllner, RSM. Christ t.he
King Sehool. Fort Smith.
Si.c:ter \tary Anne Nuce. OSB,
Blr~ed Sacrament School. Jones-

1
°:'r~~ ; 2. ~: ~~:~,~~~L~:d~~~;G~e;°~r::
'l'IIE LINE IIA A ROLE - Li~h lnin g gun rd 'l 'ony Garda sJ)Ots
a hole In the County Linc derense set to keep him pointl ess. "The C l:iss of 193 2 c.AbOOt Ml~hael ma Vogel. OSB. Holy Souls
Lem~mg, Fathers Harold Hei· School, Lit.tie Rock: Sister M.
Line' ' only wasted its crtorls as It tell to the Troja ns G6 -5il.
8
~:~~01, :e~to~~B. Notre Dame
Fnth~r Benno was one of the ;:~df~;;usa~rt :h:d
Sisler J oellen
ILLINOIS orgrutlzcrs ar the meeting, along bile!,:- Class of 1947 are m.aking
Senio1-s Jerry GWL>sp!e 8Dd with ~he princi1:>al ot Elk.born Jc,n,g range plans to h:.'lVe tull Sbris.'ia, CSJ, Sl. J oseph AcaFrank Puckett were . mlegral host high school Mount Mu:=hnel. p::ii•liC'ipaitian in Lhe :mnual re- demy. L:1G1-ange Park.
LOUIS IA NA - Sister Margamembers of a canvassmg team a Benedictine boarding lnstitu- unic-n. Abbot Mich.:lel s:iid that
1.hnl went to Little Rock and tion. and got there the day be- his cla~. which is celebrating ret Ann Wolbach, St. J oseph
Morr~ Schoo~ near Searcy, Ark., f~re Lhr~ugh ~ e aw1u1Jy vi- its forrlicth a.nnivers::iry year. Sc-hool, Bastrop: Sister Mary
Dec. 9-10. Pr1.nc1pal F'ather ~ - emu~ winter weat~1er ~o set will try to hl!ve perfec-t rcpre- Carol Bekermann. St. Joseph
no Schlut..erman was the th.ird things up along with hlR Ne- sent:1lion_ Buddy Sokora of Stull- School. Bt.~trop; Germaine Knobraska cl)ll~gue tor the assem- g:arl met with Raymond Byrnes use, SL Catherine School. Shreveparty.
port; "A.rs. Morgan, St. Catherine
of Little Rock to pbn ways
Thjrd _yearman Gillespie, a bly
around c-ncourage their class of 1947 to School, Shreveport; Sister Marie
centered
OiS<.'us.-;ion
Cincmnatt, Ohio, footballer, was
Brous~ard, CSJ, Sacred He-art nf
particularly valuable at Morr~s promotional techniques. Canvass- come> to the reunion.
School, Baton Rouge.
Jes-us
basic
after
C'?O,
Tremble,
J ack
where he ha~ ~ent ~uch of his ing received much of the at.tenJ,,ITSSOURI - Sisler Ann Jug_rade and Juruor h.igh school tion of the school promoter.;, who training. is now working as a

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Matthew Post, Chairman
Jake Bezner
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TH>

Monks Holding Even Keel

(Co nt i nued from p:tgc 1 )
Abbot Mtcl'l.n.cl Lensing ond 16
F· •~1.-rs cc-;1.,.clrbraled :t Rc-qu.iC'm • lly rt>wa.rJing ns well as genM.,~.: rrr thP ;ouls of the deported uim,ly w:irm nnd loving."
Th1fff' attending (by i:itates)
mrm'Jc,rs d the Alumni ~ 14. Abbot Mlchac-1 wpri•;
t; tif'n Dt"t

S u preme Counsellor
Rt. Rev. l\tichael Lensing,
OSB
President
Patrick Oliver
Vice-P residents
Connie Ohudy
WIJJlam Elsken, J r .
Arthur W. Felderhotr
George L . Lieux, Jr.
Uonorary Vicc•Presidents
John f '. lleard
Robert 0. Nabhob
Secretary
Very Rev. Paul Uoedebec.11
OSB
Treasurer
Rev. Flntan Oldham, OSD
Chaplain
n.ev. Lollis Deuster, OSB

omce Ph.

De('e mber, 1971

PRI NC IPALS

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Ar kansas

LARRY SMITH

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

ACEE
Mll.K COMPANY
415 S. 10th Sl -

Fort. Smith

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
i1convcniently located"
" Operating Exclusively fol' the Students A ttending
Subiaco Academy"

'tllE

December, 1971
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Boxers Compete In Little Rock,
Talley 16 Of 29 At Van Buren

Sports

T HE

Decembe r, l97l
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Troians Take Wins Over State
Champ County Line, Charleston

1972 Season In
Off-Season Ball

ed on to win by eleven points,
«0-55
Jerry Vest, Outstnnding Player
in the Statt> Cl:iss B pla:yo.fls lasl
year, was held to less 11.han 30
p.J-!:nts. UJ1accompH.shed by 1lnY

(Oontinued rrom pa ge 1)
Gnzz.ly offense witih the famous
fu ll court press. making it a
more exhausting game for the
Trpjan~ but causing increased
turnovers and rawls committed

...

byTt;~~lt;at~~~.:li:i<l,ying left
the T1•ojans tied after a qua1'1.er
15-15. Th.mgs looked less sure
at the end o[ lhe hall when the
scc-r~ showed Northside ahead
28-26.
Fates we:re decided 1n the
fourth. Continuing "'~ith what
was an exceptional free sho.t percenlage (lO0% for the first half,
0
1; ~1::::o~~) S~~!aC:r ait
game on the freeg
line.
Steve Smyth {lnd Mike Kraus

~ =~

STAR-GAZlNG -

--1':•-J■ ~:~~a~i•~~~it:~c;~~t~lla~~~;
superb defense. grnbbed an amazing 24 rebounds and scored 23
points.
Three other Trojans tallit!d
da1ble tigures as Tony Ga:rcia
collected 14, Rufus Washington
1l a:nd Rick Gaskell 10.

Russellville

Va rsity starter S teve Smyth dribbl es aro untl
Wtth the defe:lt of ihe Russella torncr whil e sta ring nt so.me conste~littion spr ead across the Coun ville Cyclones 77-57 the Trojans
rd
1
1-y Lin e gym . Ru fus W.1 shmg ton wa1t.s tor the outcom e lo dee1de
~~l
~:1~~~~-~~
intaot
his C()urs<' of action, but Ton y G3rcl a ( ll ) is a lread y rus hing
Subiaco began wi1h the openforw a rd.
made some po.ints there late m ~LL-STA1'ERS REUNJO; _ AU ing up to contr:>1 the scoring as
1
Frosh Take Charleston up to their real potentiaJ as lih.e.y
St3te pla yers Jack Scl~ulte ~nd
fi~~ g ~
B S r Qf 47-18
defe<i.ted a tough ~hadeston T 1.gSubiaco rallied from beh.ind Jerry ~ est _( County Lmc) sav- to jump ahead to an 18- 6 lead.

~~:

: in~i:geLheir

seoond

of :

lived

from page
squa_,d, seve_ral new faces, n,am~ly

;I~::~.

~:ilhm~~in:et;·
!el~.
Wih.ile mo&t of the freshmen
Ioo11ba]J players are now playing
b3sketba:11, nineteen are no:w in,
1he football off-season. Among
the freshmen who have already
moved to the heavier squad are
Kevin
Konecny,
Hal
Lochridge and Van
Several
of Lhe freshmen athlffi.es who
made first team in football are
also stal'ters in basketball, namely Ma.J'C Brow:ncll and Dick Webner, both capable of competing
v-antity spots on the •72 team.
Allhough •the fall babbleticlds
1

SLuart.

for

::r1:n~ :C~~n ~ti!i

~n~:n
,th1.; year, with Lhe day to day
(c-hatllen;mes, tihere -see.ms to be
l!rcai.er personal satisfaction in
the struggle. T": t,he new atmaspbc:re ID:d opt1.n:u~ o! the offseason 1S an indtcahon, there
~hould be a good pay-off season
next September.

Hayes,

~~:~~:I:: G;: N~~!e i;h::·J~rdan

2. '

.

rt was closer ~an 1l sounded
when ihe J r. TroJans lost out_ to
ib-ballers from Lhe Russellvtlle
A ~quad. 42- 3 1. D empsey led
soorrng with, 19, followed by Old~
5, Brownells 3, ,and Branhams
and J uan Zelayao 2.
Defeated 27-15 in the B match,
Karl _Aberk.rombie (4), Hayes (4),
Robb~ (3), Jahn Ehema.n:n (2),
and BW_ M~ean (2) played for
naught in lhis one.
Subiaco's frosh were knocked
out o[ the.
Toul'D,ament.
in. t~e firSi round in .a disap-

Rackett

!;:,;t;~;m~b~

0

~:pa~~

spectively.
.
Oz~rk took Lhe TroJans by a
sur;>r.1se score of 32-23, regardl ess
of the fine shooting of Branham
(5), Dempsey <4 ), Zelay,a <4 ),
Brownell (4) ~nd O~~ (2). The
B-teamers lost. m a srmilar ma:tcll
38-20.

Do you want to know what. life is like in a boarding
school?

Hotels 1 Restaurants . Clubs, Hospitals

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO .. INC.
705 Summit Aveuuc

Phone BO 5-5577
Gainesville, Texas

JACOBS-DEVER
Licensed Funeral Director
and Embalmer
- FUNERAL llO1\1E P aris, Arkansas
Owner, Loice J. "De ver
Phone 963-2211

and Institutions

ready to hear tl1e FULL 'fRU'fH about

FOR FREE [ Nl'OIIMA'J'ION WRITE ,
David Rust, Editor
The Periscope
Suhia co Academy
Suhiaco, Ark. 12865

Phone 372-61 33
413-415 West Ca pitol Avenu~

Little Rock, Arkansas

who

led :e

tl~:b:~e~e:: ~ro,;,:s

5~~~- off

ov;~se

~~~j~oif~
7

P a icl fo r by members of the Student Council,
·· Interested in th e future irrowth or the Acatlemy.''

11.a.===============

tum-

rolled on
th

i:

~~i;~~ti~~ t~r~r~~~ !~re::i~ qu~~e~~ ~h~c;:j~a:h:st:~~

8
~vc~~~es' c~~~d A~

fo u ls, allowing Subiaco rto pull
ahead with its cnn't..miss free
throw shots until lhe buzzer was
sounded at. one second with the
Tuo~ans on top 60-59; but the
T roJan fans knew !.hey had won
olTeady.
Center
Schulte led scormg wibh his garnished 22 , followed by inspired R ufus Washington's 19, Tony Garcia's, Rick
Gaskcll's and Smy.th's 5. and
Mike K raus' 4.

w~s Subi3:co 45, Russellville 19
R~sseUville_ began to close the
gap m th e th ird. qu~rle.r b~t only
managed to gain five points on
the _Trojans, a 60- 39 res\lli: The
T~o~ans stayed on top with a
of turnovers and took
th e contest 77- 57 .
J ack Sch~ lte and Tony GaTcia
~vere the big g uns for the T roJans ~ th ey 600red 21 ~d 20
respecttvely Ru.fus Was.hmgton
contributed
18 markers and
snagged 7 rebounds.

ed flawlessly, with Rufus Washi.ngton putting in nine and Jack
Sc:-hulte seven. While playing
tt>ugh defense the Trojans led
the Rebels at the end o[ lhe first
quarter 19- 13. Breaking loose
with a scoring spree Lhe Rebels
pulled to within two or the Subinco team by halftime 31 _29 .
Each squad scored 12 in the
rthlrd quarter, keeping ,the Trojans ahead by a mere t.wo points.
Jn the fo urth q uarter both teams
held the lead o(f and on. WiLh
Southside I
1:46 left in the game Soulhside
1
?~~er~~g h:1:ti:~;
;!sb~~:~tsT~f!~'.

Jack

1

0

a 6'6" players, exploded in
second hall and handed the Rebels a loss with a 56 _50 score.
The Trojans out-shot the Reb~
els from the field 55% to 38%,
and by the rebou nding stayed
even m; the R e bels p icked u-p 29
to the Troj ans' 26.
With a man- to-man p ress the
Trojans pressw-ed the Rebels and
stayed tigh:t in scoring during
the first q uarter, ending 10-8
Southside. T he press began to
attect the Rebels as they turned
the ball over several times to
give W1e T rojans the
hand
25-18 at the half.
I n the second half the Rebels
continued making mista:keswhich

Smyth, who
for a layup,
the winning bucket of bhe game.
With :06 left on the clock the
Rebels had a chance to get a final
shot off, but Steve Smyth recoverd a fumbled ball and passed down court Ito Washington.
who dribbled the last seconds
away.
Washington led lhe scoring
with 24 points and 8 rebounds.
Schu lte netted 20 points and
nabbed 13 rebounds.

~~:t:~~~je~:O~o!v~~:; :

w~::~heLls:;: ;e ~~!~e Class
B Champs or 1971. opened rt.he
game with a 17- 13 lead at the
first quarter. Subiaco closed the
gap, bul
Indians spw-t:ed
ahead to retain a three point le-ad
at haJ.f 35- 32.
With four rt.urnovers in the
third quar,ter the Trojans gained
a point on the I ndians, but trailed aot the third quarter mark by
a cou n t of 45- 43. Containing the
County Line o(fensive and smooth
ball movement, allowed the T rojans to open up the game in the
fourth qu:1rter. T he County Line
pres:; broken, the Trojans march-

upper

County Linc
Although the County Line Inchar..:s J1ad an impressive 12-0 record, the Trojans w ere undauntted as they rolled to their thir d

0

the third q ua(ller buzzer. Playing a more determined game in
the fo urth the Rebels made u p
a few of the points they n.eeded,
but not enough to cl ose the wide
margin. S u biacO prevailed 56-50.
T ony Garcia led the Trojan
srorers with 17 and J ack Schulte
hit for 15.

Southside D
ln a claS3.lc contest of spo1•ting
revenge t he Troj ans travelled to
Southside for a grudge ma tch
with the Rebels. Alt.hough the
Rebels thought they had a good

the

66

th:m:u~:.:r

mirumum

~~r!:!: so~u~~~~~
~~ft c~~~-t
Ch~~~:~~o~
srod ~!tsfr;:. ::: ;;a~u~~i:.:~~~:. :~d m~~~r~r:~~ ~:~~ pt:ss s:V~ ~::e
the
drove

WHO NEEDS SUBIACO ACADEMY?

Food Service Equipment and Supplies for Schoo}!,.

r~;

wo.
1
0
5
;ihh
al~
t~:d
;:~g;on~c~~~=
~~:~nn~~So/22
Scoiiing _ Dempsey and Bran- ui to _bul:ge tr-om the deafening was sidelined with st.itches und- while c-omm11:tmg only

Are you interested in go ing away to school'!

Builds Good l\fen

~ia:~

~~=;' ~~gh~

~:i~ut:~ ~1!U:~!~n:i.mes

d~

;:c:~~~eC:t~~~~ :~;R:~~!g

th

tbia::t;

i:::.~

~~:~ 1naLh";,:?,~~!~1!, of :.i~~n~t:'o"a ~• b.:::t'.e~~•~;

f1~:~~}~~rJo~~~r~~:c, ~:: ~:~t~

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

lall.........

~:~•Y :J!'t ~~,~~! s~~p!beSc~~:.~~; ia~e.it:.: i~~.;:,,•;t~~i,J:i:;
::iw:~ frnts ~if~·em:" ~~~ l~~~~:~d.;;~~: 01 ::;,a~it
~i:· ~:t :~~~~!t~! 5~::
6) {~~a;~~- t:;:o~
:~l:!t!tt!:, b:a;~~~:~~ ~~r: al:
f!~;~•ts!
~~J~
four

game

the scmon, the fr6hmen

OF~io~~n~~

tr:u.ow

Charleston

inT~:~
c:~tf!~

0
~i::i!iu~ ~~e

;~et::~~it~t~
81 - 72 from lhe Tigers of Oharles.ton .
Playing an easy man rt.o man
press the Trojms held t'he Tigers
to ll points in the Clrst q uarter
and scored 12 Lhemselves. Charleston's errors compounded them selves and in :l last. burst be<fore
the buzzer, Lhe S u biaco fighters
jumped out to a three point lead
32 - 2~W1~h o.utstandi ng free throw
shootmg m the second halt', the
'l'rojans puUed out to a 51-44 at
the three qu-alit.er mark.
the
final score 81-72.
Subiaco's five h.it for 19 of 22
from the stripe, incJ uding 10 o:f
J2 by J ack Schulte, and 6 of 6

and

~

~:": 5~~r~~:mT~! _;!id~ured
. Four TroJans t urned m ~ou ble
figures, led _by Sch ul~e with 2 9,
R~fus Washin.gton with. 18 a_nd
Gaskell and Garcia wrth
14 each.

Rick

o========
RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35 West J\laJn
Paris, Arkansas

l!.a..=======a!I
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LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Snanton Arkansas

STOLFA BROTH ERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

-

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA3-0444

.

/J7m

Wl
1024 Main

BEAUTY 8- BARBER.
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas
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The Part Remaining
People will reme•nbcr Fnther Christnpher in a number
of differe-nt wa,vs. ContPmpora1ies will remember him as !I
classmate, perhaps; a later qeneration as a teacher 011 th~
Academy staff Others will think of him o:ts Subprio1 and
Eusincss Mnnnger in the monastery, or. in more recent ye-a.rs
as a pastor.
Alumn.i oI the 3~ or -!0 y<"ar bracket, however, though
we may havf" c;een and known him in these various roles,
will ,.,robably always think or him primar1l.v as "Head Prefeet" of the Academy. This is so because of the impact he
had on our li ves durin g those highly impressionable and
formative years of teena(!P. Jn th.it difficult no-man',;-land
of adol~cence, w-hcn we wanted and wPre trying to be so
grown-up, F'ather Chri s topher stands out in our memories
as "a boy's man." Vir may have feare d him, perhaps, and
disliked him at times, but there was universal admiration
t~i~c:~:e.livmg model of the kind of man
~!~d

He Was Our Prefect
He was the prefect of discipline for the third floor dorm.
We were the US\lfll lot of juniors and seniors, some 90 of us

Some of us were rather 5crawny; some were rather laL·ge.
Scme were ralhC'r briahl, some or us were not so bright.
And none of us was exactly thirsting for discipline. The nighlly walk it1 silenre frnm the m..iin studyhall up the stairs to
the dorm, t.h .... chnn{!'ini:r for bcod 1.11 silence would seem Judicrous to the students. or today. It seemed so to us, also. But ,
we did it (\Veil. we chrt it mMt of the time, anywa.v) because
he was our prcfec-t. and that 1s \Vho.t he told us to do.
Whe-ther the discipline ~tuck with us, T cannot. really
say; for some, yes: for others nf us, no. Whether he exerted
laL...d;..J~AI-· a real influenc-<' on us. T would think that he did. But how
do y-ou mPasurP one man's influence on a thing so complex
r a thea· CttristoJlhcr Pa ladino
as a !1uman lt[e Even then however, we thought that he
~nd ':~" :1rine the standard by which the other prefeds were
O
J ~"' .had stranqc nnwer,; lhat we- could not falhom. He
We liked his toughnc~s , at least in the abstract (not _so ~ : l~~~~1

,;~rii[~r

:a: :v:~~ic~e¥:!j~~l,\:~i!~: ~t~~:~~/:~ ~~~a~i~~

;e~!)~~~
which ~e espoused and implemented 111 lhe Academy wns
demanding, at least. b~ p_re~ent-day standa~ds. I can rem~mber, for example, h1s 111s1slmg on perfect s1l.?11ce as we. filed
up t.o ihe dormitories_ after evening studyhall.
If ~e was d_emandmg on us, how~V{:;-r, he was no less d<:mandm~ on lurnself. Perhaps w~ did talk much about this
~t the time.' ~ut. all or_ us recogmzed that he ,·:as a. man of

H~c~;:!n~e!i!~~mD~;:!~or~>
c-tr~:~':;d ,lr~~~!~~~

: .~l~~nl~~in;n!e~~ ~~~i~u~~e~: ;:;;n~~n~0~~ z~:~ltn:::1~h:f~e:m~0~/theea~i:

~;~:· :;;
19.-'l . \\:a.s deSJgnat~ Prefect or
D1sc1plme (a pos1t1on comparable to lhr ~rascnt day Dean of
reign th at wn:.
:c~~/>~~~~i° 1
11 was during lheS(' 14 year$
that Father Christopher demon~trated his ba.'ile love for Subiaco.

~g\;~

gir1 who had :;!'cretly pickC'd you up in hrr car at the comer
of th~ c~1mpus the, other ni!.{ht. Before the polygraph was
invented. he had a lie clrtector in tho~e eyes o! his when
thE.v locked onto _vour e~•r-s. He would drive a bus most
r?ckl essly, takint!: chances that terrified us, and yet, someflow. we always got there safely. and with a few more tales
to add to those that inevitably b"'~an. "Hey, were you along

~:r;ie ~~~r~~:::v-:· s~~: ;~r~h;0:u~:Sot~f~rr~s :,0;:: : e~~lin :~:o~~:a ::s r;;~:I!~!~ ~~:t:~ ~~r~~) was dridng and

•

hP was trying lo pass this

::d

0
th:'~~-i~=ci~t~;v~:~~~~ ff2 H:?f w:is d~~ed thy ma~rh.resp :-ct~d by nearly all. Some
~~o~~~-0~ ~:C~:eg~:~rf~n~i/:~s~:~~b~~~:.ed in sell-pity,
I
im. but kth at ~as ~ur fault, not
n~ ;ec;pec
Father Christopher's strictness was tempered with a for athletic use and the con<:.tJ'uc- h.w; us h

,he Academy tennis ,;~~

~n~\~:~,:as ;•c;.i:iu:

c;:,c:: ~~~\~~~:~

~o

~o/~:mi~~ ~;';'e ad;:
t:~dt t:
:'o".:'.-t/1
r:u;;~~~~~~~~•:~sE~:~,i:t~~
0
on Father'.:; part. Ile was able to conve while actm1ruster- H:' ~ remembered_!or being an la~e at wght ~om play prachr~ or from ~elpmg ~atber Louis
in..9>1r:ng a..'ld p1ss10J\!lte sports w1th the Periscope, as we qmetly hurried by blS door, we
.
d
Y,
f
,,
"d. . d
.
3
ph:~e:te~J/n!u~e ~e ~';d : ~:
U:::~cl~ ~L
~:~l::~~nan~nr~~; ~': ;:ry
~: :tud~:~1~e~,:~• in:i:1::~e
c~sary reparatlOn made, past m1s-deeds were completely for- •·He loves to m.ix ii in foot.ball a5 if we were nol impressed.' Bul we were.'

~~:r;c~~:~:~ !~u:e~t-~r!t~actirally everything

existence

a::r/

he

~~~,g~::~l 1

:o~~?~~\~f:;si~~ a~~l l~~io:,u ~:~:~\~m:;,:~~~
fu lly enter and share in our own teenage w0rld.
We knew better than Lo kid around with Father during
11
studyhall pcri~s or one
during .class
"business
o! those ~arganlu~n evening ~ecturcs he . would _give ~ cvcry once m a while. But during recreation periods. rt was
a common thing to see him surrounde<l by a ring o[ students,
laughing and joking with 1hem and thoroughJy enjoying
himRelf. It was surprising that someone, who at other times
ruled with a heavy hand, could jmn in our bante1· and even
allow himself to be teased along with the rest.
Successive classe~ of students remembered and kept in
contact W:ith Father Christop~er long a(let· the~ gradua~ed

or

:;:t:n~ ~~::•e1~:ec~;~gt~

1

~
{~:mv!~~;~:~e!s;~n~~~~::
area would stop orr to ~ee the,ir old Prefect. to talk over old
times. DuTing the annual Alumni Reuni.on. many were the
The
tales about "the time that I got caught by P.
lasting influence he had on our lives is obvious from tl1ese
1·emembrances.
Father Christopher's death <.'Omes as a shock and a great
loss to all of us ,,.-ho knew hin:' · ~·e will miss his vi~~ty. hJS
strength of character and h1~ mfectuous g_ood spints. B~
cause oI the part he play.ed m our (ormat1on. t:hough, we
feel that something of h1mself will remain with us and
in us. -Kevin Watkim•, C'4R

Chris."

art:m~rnr~s-~hc Acndcmy in 1953,

righ:t ot the time of the Alumni
Hall construcLion, when he was
11r~n:a:ferred to Assistant ~a.i:::to~8
! hip or Sacred lle..1.rt Parish m

did .~~~;s;~58?'~ha~.1::

that was somethere was ooe section of his
what separate from the Academy. it was his spiritual li!e.
Much of his time, while monitoring studyhall, was spent
in reciting his breviary. Every once in a while he would
quote Irom a passage lhat had struck him in his spiritual
reading. We were always consC'ious of the fact that, for all
his involvement in schoo1 work. he was first and foremost
a priest and reli~ous.
. Along \Vilh t~e mah,nly a~cl manliness which we admired so much m Father Chnstopher, there was a great
lalent for meeting us on our own teenage level. He was al·
ways an adu~L; there was no question o( trylng to "reach"
us by imitating our adolescent talk or behavior. We Celi,

hours,

~~~:e~

~~d

1::c1

6~:r~~;~~r

was, in the most literal sense, n full~
giv~t::::
time Prefect. His preferting duties were not somebhing he
did in the "work section" nf his Life. Rather his job was his
file. He didn't cultivate hobbies and pnstimes outside o[ the
realm Df his assigned responsibUity Looking back over the

~~~~:=~rta:t!:

~~. t;a~:

~~j!::~~t~~y::t:p~7g~[

Ccrbt~ n ly he had som: fa111ts, some. of them evident ev.en
inflamed to th:' pomt
to us. l~IS temp?r somet~mes
or physica} punishm.ent ~or some of us. But now, 2:, years
later, ~ur Ju?gment. 10 this regard wollld surely be no~ quite
so ha1~h: His readines_s Lo make_ a speech at the slightest

became

~::,oc;~:.n Tw:iu~~~~t:'ec::u~~r:1:~~s!u~-i~net~i~;sli~e

!~sa t ~ n : 20-minut~- soliloquy in the ,dining room one
haps lhe greatest achievcmenr00 lhe ~u~rit1onal value of hog s head cheese!

his lite.

After being named Subprior
1:1nd Procurutor of th<! Abbey.
and. relegated to a ~ition. as
~h.nrman of lhe Alumm_s Buildmg a nd Finance _commltt~-e, ~e

~~".t;;·t~~~ict~

!!~\~ t!:th~~ga~i~~

vears see the construction of the
Coui·y Hou.sc, HearJ Hall, Rebsumcn Stadium and t,he Fieldhou~e
th~~~:e/:n;~~~::a:i~~r F~I~
t:r R~y~ond) for the _Alumru
-'U'~cl8t1on, F:llher Chr~stop~er
1
;.: :•;~~,to~,r~:;
gave Ute movement the be-nciit
o r his im'lginaticn. lhe forre o[
which brought Urn AcadEmy that
much further a.long the con-

:~i-:i,Y ~itn:;:!

struction

trail.

Still

enjoying

"mixi~ it." hl' politicked ,heavily for the adoption of a program
lllat. made each new building
lilit position on the
1
1
:r ;:~:~:~~
~~'. ~~nc!
reUring it in 1969. He was trans!erred to his finril posJlion as
P'l"'~or o[ Paris' Sl. Joseph where
h<' remained u.ntil his death,
wat.ching the Academy growtih
and a.thl~lic t~ams· successes.
1
M;~1;~h~:. ~/;~:
24
J nseph Church, followed by the
and burial Jan. 25
runc:rnl
in the Abbey Church and cemetery.

JlO~~b;:t.amed

~1~! ;;;~

Ar;~ei~~:r

M:iss

b;;t:t

Unhke many men, he hnd a true s~ose of humor, for he
could la~gh ~at only at us, but at himself. And we could
laugh with him \vhen he lau~hed at himself.
Perhaps most importantly for a man in his position, he
\\~as JUEt. H you got caught. you took your punishment. And
you knew that you desc-rvcd it. But you also knew that in
hi5 mind, that incident was over. No grudges. Fot•giveness.
We ask our F'alhN in heaven to give him the same con~ideration that he gaue us whtn we were in the third floor
-Victor GiUespie, c 145
tlorm and hf" was our prefect.

r-===============""i
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h ard :ind t11e .. r h ool 0 11 the othtr, and to tnl'ourage lilerary and Jour-
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Faculty List

evening on

I

The academic achievement. o[ the following students
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
List is determined by the following: 1) a student must
hnve at least a "B" averagej 2) all grades must be ''C 11
or b~ttP.r; :l) students whose irresponsible conduct is
serious or cnnsistent will be excluded from the Faculty

List.
Rick Gaskell
Frank Puckett
J ohn Blair

Michael BelJ
Tom Shaddock
Priul Breaux
John Erdman
Mit•hael Krau.c:
Paul Post
John Malgeri
David Warren
Vincent Flusche
John Sokora
Wayne Lowery
Manuel Ortiz
John Zimpel

12
12

10
11

93.00 L. Schluterman
91.16 Denjs Pu~h
90.85 James Sevier

Dnvid VothErnest

90.00 Michael

12 89.20
10

89,16 Rod Marzett

12 89.16 Robert Rodke
12 89.00 J ohn Bower~
11 88.66 Ray Robert
12 88.00 Tom Bales
12 87.20 Tim Branham
10 86.80 Kirk Zaunbrecher
10 86.71 Damian Bollich
9 86.42 Phil Sonlag

Zimmerebner

10

86.4.2

Anthony Garcia

11
12

86.-1.2 Artist German
86.40 Gene Robbi.M

Leonard Erdman
Lynn Bock

12 86.20 Randy Edelhuber
10 86.14 Mike Schneider

Peter Read
Patrick LeBlanc

12
9
12
IO

Tooy Oeuerling

Timothy O'Herin
Jackie Komp
P:1ul Kasmiersky
Robert She-a
Donald Naquin
Mark Rust
Curl Donze
Chrislopher J asper
Kirk Stephans

H.

John Suess
85.83 Greg Wolf

86.00

85.80 JI.l ike Pitonyak

85.42 A. Lucchesi
85.33 ,Tim Boeckmann
85.00 Bruce Calllwright
84.80 Frank Kopacka
84.60 ATTnand Michaud
84.28 Denn.is Plafcnn
11 83.83 Gene Lyon
9 83.83 Tim Mazzanti
12 83. 71 D.:10 Saleh
9

JO
12
12
9

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
Distributors
Plumbing - B eating
Industrial Supp li es
Electrica l Material

Steel Designing

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

J on esbo ro, Ar ka nsas

Roberl Davidson
701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5591

J:l.llu.a.ry, 1972

Alumni Officers
Supreme Coun sellor
Rt. Rev. l\fichnel Lens ing,

From Paris Priest

OSB
President
P a trick Oliver
Vi ce-Presid en ts
Connie Clmd y

in Novembor, Tony Garcia broke
the all-time school record for
mOft point-. scored by an indlv1dual in one game, .-imassing

1' 11 ~

William ms ken, Jr.

(Continu ed from page

11\1.-..iollol,_

John F. B eard

n,:r:e~~o~e~e

Ber-ore his dea1t,h Father Christop-her. member Qf
Subiaco
c<>mmunity, was pas tor of St.
Jo~cph paris h in Paris, Al'k .
Hr. wrote Garda this Jett-er of
t:cngralulations.
"Dear Tony,

the

OSU
l'rea surer
Rev. _F int:tn Oldham, OSB
Chaplain

R~v. l.ou is Deuster, OSB
BOARD OF OIREC'l'OR.S

t::::r. ~~a~:=s ~~=

u:, ~.,. (Jl"a,~h.er Oh.nlslopher Paladin:,'s reeord that Garcia broke

..- - . , - ~

Robert D. Na bhol~
Secreta ry
Ver y Rev. Paul Hoedebecll

T;~~~~. ~~~t

_

James Sontag, Chalrman

.._..__
____.._.
~!r~':~::1~; 1~~ GARCIA
Name~ Anthony
BOX1:!.P..'S Cfl(_)JCE _ It's inevitably BroU1 er Louis Fuhrmann basketbaJI season. Your opener Th~flore, tough, qmet, clever ,
who fits on Urn. gloves for each Subiaco boxer when Urn tourna- against Magazine indica•tes a re- resihent, Spee? demon a.n d bold-

~:~>~r~·

;~: ;,~;r: ii;;lt::.tg~~: t ~::: :: ; ~· ;

::::i oft
1

R ev. Edward Ch.rism:w
George Coury
~ ~; : :~~~:ic~"'uhrmann, OS B

e~:u1:;. listens 1o

non-boxer

Bill

Dl"RF.CTORY ASSI S1'ANCE - C'73 President Jhn Costo points the
diffc r<'nl wnys to bathrooms, dre~ lng rooms, actl vith:s a nrl Lhe
.t\tnin Building House or mHd Horrors. Coslo greeted these girls
after their a r-rl va l a l " Ptegee kay Day" las t December. OU1er students pictured are S te ve Witi.ig, K en Ha rgroder and Sam l\laceo
(tha.t's Ms cowboy h atl. The hand in front m.ust remain un- - - - - - - - recogui.zetl .
to be in L ittle Rock by 1.2:30

::i~~

~~~~ro;tt~:c~~t : : ~~~.ha.wood
U~~~~\~::drei;r:ntoi~:i:
"Congratu lations tO you for dun.I during one game.

!~a;i~~; h~r:~d a;da~:~~: s~ting new r~ord ofh indivi~ual
rectory during t.he sandstorms
s~ore.. SIX'ty--t ree poonts
"Some forty yenrs ngo
had
1:~~:e :~~~:wla~u~~~t 8:~; or..i1:: ~~:t:·perfecL pdest . . . an ~;:~fear:!~nlse!f:~ c!~nl~rt~ =ch~:da~:~~!~\:stw~~: ::~
~~h~~•n•~s::,m~~n n;;~h!~dJ: ~"'f;!;°;';;:,~;,· a-~•~~!~:,~'. :~;m,~:d ~ur~:u~•~~~~p~~: ~~f~~~:l 5i;e1:oi:,a~~i~-::1;;:::
Maq Theq Best In Peace

ti

g

Leo J . lliegeJ
OSB

~:::~~t~:~e

~;,:g~.Li17t~~~;, ~~•.
K e nne.th J . Lu cken

I

·

.Juli :ui Nabholz
p:: ~samen

Of Breakdowns
And Bad Food

!y, :O°w~ a~~~.~ r::e~ur~i~:~ ~~
O>' ;~:•~ol::rub~:"!~ i ~•::.;-.;.":: ~:d~~~~~r!o ~~~fn; ~:1lhH
'f;j, ~~:•.~~;yut:".t~~s~ r;r:~•

w;:i:~::i! :r:7:es.

in

:::~::~vd

T

~~:~~l_l~a~i:: r~:in~~e~•:hr~
1932 f

s b.

:~~n:a::n~.,l~hwco 0
F:~1~ i~u~~-~
11..~~

:~.~~llM;;~~hell

hig~

deserves

the

highest

9~

Coin() Places

::~• :~ela~e~anr~co~!c'.~;~:~: America's great southern sec- faur;~•?-::!~';;, ~ELll::~= co~;g f:tl :~Lh 1:,";'ng0!as~:t
~;;. lh;,i~~,/o::tiai:;d:tu:: ~:;, ~
o~;"f~:;.~;ro~!~v!;:i,; =i~i~;:n: ;.:S:,,~Yti~':!, kind o! :~~l,•!•i;~o~asJ;;~b:e~c~:Sawt;,:
~::.dofu~~nior Class, 1971-72 ~~el_ni:~:; :s 1:~::s caii;:e ~~ ~:~t;ur~:~a~:~:~ :~:;~ Father, Ben:o is\ m:~ber of fo:!~~~ai:n;•o;\!:';a~:p~:

wrote to the off z.ce of ~he ~ ditor
1
~ ~~~tt~ ::te:a~;~::

d::d a: ~:~: r;;~~~ r,~::sts an~n~~~1~n\~he~:ve~b~: ft1! bu:::~rste~~:c~thhe[mw~~ ~: s~::!. you that way of

af fair "Pregeekay Day," T he let -

ter ha~ since been answered with
a reiterati.on of tlie Subiaco student body's appreCta.tion for the
truly
excep tiona.t number of

life

Mobil Oil Co.

near Fort SmJtb.
At the age of 12, Fa:Lher Quante starled school at Subiaco. Atter high
and college, he
joined the Abbey and was orclained in 1908. He was a prefect
in the school w1til 1922 w'hen he
was appointed pastor at Naza1·cth, Texas; later he became pas-

MUENSTER, TEXAS

school

o! the sLnte in Hou~ton and Gal vc.~1on.
.
Tbe.u· Lrlps coincided chronologically, both ventures of J,an.
9-15
Down Fr. Benno's way a H ouston party was Uu-own by the
Criners (parents of first year
Academy sophomme Chris) and

mittee to Waldron (Ar.) to check
into the school scholarship a-nd
a<.'tivities programs and practices at Waldro·n's h igh school
Jon. 26-27.
He did not find it the bed of
roses many
H to be. R e
was required lo work t.hrough
the day at a constant. rapid pace

believe

were

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

yea rs before going to I.he AmaFr. Benno, one of the partyrillo in 1932. He had cont~acted goci-s, said th.al aliens
also
mnlnt"ia ~md fell the dry chma~e present, taking advant.a:ge of th is
of Texas would be belter for h.15 t,pportune cha nce to find out
health.
about S ubiaco.
He served :is p~lstor in sev~l
•
•
•
places,
jncluding
WeJl.ing:ton.
Known as the infirmarian by

more

Member F.D.1.0.

l!aaa======-==I

- - - - - -........................................-==;,

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P .O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
• Modern, effecient laundry and cleaning service
• Atterntions
• Coin-op washers and dryers
•Reasonable prices - ave·rage student - $7.00 mo,
Try

ECONOMY
for
QUALITY

~~if::

litcly demanding ban q uet,, itihen
continuing evalua tion far in to
the night.
His shoes ~queiaked, as his bedsprings did moments later, sOOn
a-fter returnin·g. So far as the
Periscop2 knows, he has net ask-

• • •
Father Kevin Wa'tikins

haste

made
to ,>ack
a toothbrush and tly straight
ea.c,,l to the skyscraper-riverboaL
Memphis metropolis, J an. 30Feb. 4, to scour the ru•eaforp1"05pect.s. Prospects aTe good.

im-

Member F.D.J.C. :incl Federal Reserve System
Serving Log an County Since September 1, 1891

Paris. Arkansas

p:~~

a~~a::1'

r i~e~1:°°r:L~~e b: i ~ni~ ~o~r;
Jong_ drJVe back to meet ~leeP_mg
parents at 4 :00 a.m., w, th JuSi
enough Wme -to get 3ibo~t one
hour ot sleep before leaving for
school. .
.
.
_
~asua lt1es of the night mclud

g

J ack Hentrich. St. Louis; Father

·

feet, one pai r of broken glasses,

~n~!::c:

~;o:nse;~~

raulHie~~e~~~b ti~i~:o:R~
~i~:rngc: Le~:~g. A~~ML a~ic~~~~

;':X1:. Su biaco·.

~ :=~~ef;ur
three pairs of ruined hose, one
broken string of beads. 18 pafrs
of ruined shoes an-cl 52 very, very
tired girls.
The next day wns spent constantly dozing ofi, only to be

'
Kenneth J. ~ ueken, HeJe-1:a,
Ar.; Fr~nk M1tc-hel1, Sherrill,
Ar.; Julian Na?hclz, Coniway,
Ar.; President OlJver, Tulsa, Ok:
la.; ~at.thew Post, Altus, Ar~
'.a,t~e1 Ben no Schl u terman, Sh~~

~~t::! te~be~et~~~; ;u~i~c!~tl:~d C
~t:~:n

: ~;t :; ~:~ts~:~ ~oas h: v:C~~~ [!t:m~o ;:.~. ~:;e:~a;.7.m;h~

Phone 782-8621

!~er~!~~
se;omsp:::: t~~o -~:;~re~ai;f
!odw:!
th L,:; fa lse. We had a lc.,t of diffi - approxunatel)'. ll :4.5 P:m. it.he bus

SUtERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

:~<;w:~:

::~~::

:i:

~ip;i~:)

~w:~~o~o ~xca~~{y
w e got ott in plen ty of time to

way, however, we met with more
di!flcult difiiculties. The bus,
that lovely con trap tion we h ired
to get us
Subi , didn't qu ite

to

\

~:~~fu~_o7;•eJ~:~ ~~~~d=c~~~r:a
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ASSOCIATION

II

Bruce McNeill, President
Fort Smith, Arkaosas

COUNTY

Phone 372-6133

BANK

fte~~~f n:;eg:e~~~h D::J~o!;le~=
dlsaSLet·.

Mobil e Offices - Ozark
Boonevi lle

Friendly Service

Little Rock, Arkansas

Paris
Mena

705 Summit Avenue

Yours forever,

Phone DO 5-5577

OFF SSAG G

Gainesville, Texas

PS. We still love you !

HOELKER'S GROCERY

Eastside Branch - 5622 Rogers

Waldron

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

Serving Lindsay

INC.

Over 50 Years

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

Good Quality, Friendly Service

Pcut J ean Brand

Lindsay, Texas

1\-lorrilton, Arkansas

ia=======a;;;;;;;al

LOGAN

a nd lni;;titutions

:~g

r:u~a::u!~Y b~1tu::

thei r time for the Subiaco boys, r,,,,,,.....- - -..........~
because it was a school n ight.
MOON
At the time, we considered this

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

t;~.:i,

~:~~~ :;u;;; s:

make it to Subi by 2:00. On t he

413-4-15 West Capitol Avenue

we

;~. h;-:\:~~~ti~: ~~~

~~!; wge~tin!,il:,~ug~

F
eb. 9, 9,00 a.01.,
Feb. 13, !J :30 J>.m,

Hotels, Res ta urants. Clubs, Hospitals

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Following it.hat delicious supper
was t.he dance. A!Le1; compl acently sitting through two nervous breakdowns (the band's,
not ?urs) m~t people con'Linu ed

ei!~i~~~~!n

•

Food Service Eq uipment and Supplies for Schools

an::ascl~aw~

A:b:1

:j~/~~~:;:;t~~m:~s~;ono~
~:~;i;lg
the Board o[ the "rank-and- by a social hour, supper and
file'' would make more -probable Mass the nexl morning.
th e h?pe t ha:t t~e general
Those in aUen.dance were:
1
0
~/
u~d
C!ll'l Bopp, LiLUe Rock; Wil-

a:~~::
1well.~::
::~~~=ar 0

~;:e~O::;' ;~u~:1

:~~~h

:nbdbe-yas a~ighAc~~~ ~r !~~J~h~u~~:c ~:e~ assign men t S prin g Vacation begfo s and ends:

Heallh Coordinator to the outi-:ide. Father Brendan McGuire

Abbot Michael tha nked Sontag for his comprehens.ive oulline of a c<areiully integra~ed
intellec-tual challenge, le.avmg
the ideas to be act.eel upon l ate r
llS specific proposals.

~asl~~
ed . one broken camera, 104 sore
~p.
S~tag:
0
1::1ve!!g
entire text of ilte FederatLon the food <?_) eaten and cou ples
wer-e spent sound asleep al any Now~ta, Ok la.
letter is printed below.)
started danc.mg, or al least wha tInsured Savings
available spot.
LC'Ller to the Ed:i.tor
ever they do at dances
We are not complaining. we r=..............................=e;I
S ir:
Even after the dn nce. g.ot ":'ell
are merely stati ng the truth. the
A Good Education
th
Pe~ sc~~~yo~a:ade:1:!;~ai:~!~
=-~It.it~~
w~utk n~~
Builds Good 1\-len
men ts abou t the P regeekay Day ?ance to run late, the1e!ore leavthat all our misfortunes wer:e not
1
0
0
JOE WALTER
m~V~~ep~~:e ~o~ ato .a ~eu::r~he
::nc:k o~ ~
1
made the statement "The fact DE"C; iss.~e ? the Penscope once
Satu rday; S<> even if 1l is a reLU1\1BER CO. , INC.

start. th.is season , and h ere is
wishing you and 01' Subi sincerest wishes to conti~ue to •b reak
records and estahlish respect
from all oppon ents when t hey
take to the hardw ood floor
against yo u.
.
HYours with cong r.atu1at1ons,
Re-v. Christ.opher Paladino, OSB"

~o:~t\0Rl~~1~;:,:1~, L1~~.,h101~~r~ :~~: \ra:~;~~~!rfr~::1!!hc:i:.ub- ~:~ ~~~:~m~, ~~a~;ga1:~\:t~ medi&tely

: :::: ::: tt: :ii:~::~::·

7

:o~:~i:~i., s: ra~ci~~!~cJ::~m
~:-~

ar:;~, e:~au~!ci.

in ing, trozen a~ n,ot alt .all

e~::r

in its coverage of the D ec. 8 gala dance.

~i red someone to take ~s place could find them , and Principal o ne school eval uation trip.
"May you and you r teammrutes,
Father William was ca l'ted l:he whole squad, and coach be
m lhe army. The family Lhen F.?..lher Benno Sc.hJu lerman did
moved to t,hc ~mp Cha[fee areti the same across on the other side away wilh the rest of the com- congratulated on your opening

Wholesale A.gent tor Mobil OIi c o.

F~nally, arriving at you r fan- unable M digest the food

ou; h:rr~~~~·rnoon

1~

.
.
Guidance: Counsellor Father the Nor th Cen tral Association of fot"<t of ~any people for success.
Dra..tted for the Civil War, !us Kevin Watkin!i was a•way in San Secondary Schools and Colleges' Tha t's life. We need the help ~
father, who was a carpen~r by Antonio and Aust.in, wooing Evaluation Committee. but dean others for success. Basketball '"'"':U

J, J. WIELER

:~;=

to(

·,m:::::t~i;i ;:t~~ ;:d~:s :g:~~ ~~~ti:: ~~~~ng
~~ZCL~ei:~b::~:sc:eo} :~~e:~
was spen1
~e::dJ~:!::egl:"~~bi."f":~~:: :~~io:~a:~~~ic ~~r!1~

Louis.

r,,,,,,..............................=jl :~~~eor~~d

or the organ.iza:tion should not. be
centered ln Lhe hands of an un selfish few , leaving all 1but. the
core to whither a.way to the suggest.ion that !hey should part.i('ipate. This third item is actu-

I<>

~~~00R•~~::~~y

AU National Offi cers

Father WIiiiam WewcrsJ emcee for each boxing- tournament h eld at Suhlac;o, looks s uddenly uneasy in Ute
midst of a convergence or boxing officia ls - boxing coaeh Father
N""icholas Fuhrmann, Nationa l Goltlcn Gloves Cha mpion :lrul L ittl e
Rock Coach Bobby Uol1lerfielcl , a nd tourn:11nent physician Charles
Smith.

BElNO OFFCOIAL -

Ac~demy, calti'1:g them.selves the on lhP. f reeway !or over 45 min~:i ~:
t::..h ~!muec;~~r=~
.~,~~\:~o ~:~;;~~~i~,:!c;~~~;~~ ~:•~.~~ori.'~: ::~t';;yent came !:inf~"f:l~:odi~.:.:·~n;o:i:: ~:ul!.tt; evenly distribute ~:rna~::.1:i\f:;;,~.'!, A;~!:,1;,;

.

R•;;:.":;";~~d~:t~~~n~~B

Richard Gaskell

a.m.)
Fighting ou r way throu gh th'e
driving rain and m ud we made
it to a sma ll gas station. Crowd1
0
w;h:n:d~a~ ~~si:;r
en ts, to warn Ulem of rt.be disas ter, We hi red ~
truck to
hau.!uus .t~tt.he 0 ~ \ P acedo~en~:he.re-:! s::~
30 :.::

~;t~~

( Editor's Note - A group of make it.. lL broke down and desocial Subiaco -orien ted gi r ls of layed our excursion, leaving 52
Little Rock's Mount Sahu Mary girls stranded an d unprotected

Sc~~!s · a~d Col leg: th
: o~p::;:J:::d b';l~ n!!ort~p;:~
0
gel m at:n: : ·
.• e ~ee1- tion

;:~
hood 14 yean ago.
3•
German pare nts. After ithe French

1)

i-ti tutions in Lhe U.S .. a Joss be
finds profcundly depressin~.
The thrust of his urge was for
a more b:isic personal and gene~
ral tie to the Ac-ademy ltseU.
Thi ➔ ll'd to h.i$ second idea.
ca Wng for a program that wou1d
r:_jmit to membership on the
B o!l rd or Dlteebrs some yo·un-ger
Alumni. notably between lhe
a~eo; or 25-35. He said be wished
the B a 3rd to avoid the image of
bPin ~ " 'old' mc.n that invade
('ampus nnce a ye-ar (Lo) determine matters in a clandestine.
m;:1n.ne.r." und expressed his uneasiness l~ward the haphazard
approval giv~n almoS t all Boar~
reco~mendations
at
Alu mm
m~~n~;;:5 t.h.ird point was a reminder that lhe fi na n-ci&l work

63 in a win over Magazine 84-45.

~~~~~~•'••~;::

P ER l SOOPE

BOARD M EETS

As reported In the Pedscope

~:~:.;~ 't ~~:c~~:,h~r:.
Uonora ry Vice-J>residents

:~~-io~~;: Lauar;,

J unu:\ry , 1972

Kudos For Garcia

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

POST' S

Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

'·A Wine to please any taste"

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

"'Co nveniently located"
Scranton Arkansas

11

Qperating Exclusively for the Students Attending
S ubiaco Academy"

Post Winery , Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors a lways welcome

J :tnuary, 1972

Frosh Decision Two; Throw
Scare Into AAAA Darby

S EVEN WAITII\'G -

T he seve n se ni ors of the

Trojan b:isltelbllll :,quad s it together in a r:u-e
s itu nti on - a ll of th e tn a r e out a nd wa tchi ng
Ui t ir B tea m "ompat riots JJlaJ in g. T hey are (a fter

Subiaco•~ fro.:;h b-baUc:rs came
back to ~hool after Christ.Jun.~
:rnd sm:ickcd Mngazme !'i2-48,
n,;ne the worse after Lheir highpoint game expcrJence.
It ·was one or th<" two the Troju n [ro.:-h tP.im took in January.
Their o.ther win was again.st
Bwmevill-? 26-20
It wa~ cerblnly true Lhat a
, t-t•o1·e like 52-48 is abnornnlly
high for ::i. Weslark junior high
game, but then the :s.hooLing was
It'd on th'! Trojan side by an abmootl1
n:,rmally capable and
tho~trr, p,wE.rhouFe Tim Branham.
He carne-i his lnuds by pulling
l~!" b.;U through !or !l toLal of
25, followed by Mtke Demp~ey':;:
12 · W1:h nr.r took 9, Mcconville 4
~tatls tl cilln Bro lh e r Adrian Slrobt:I) Rick Gaskell ,
.Ja,•k St'hulte, Mike Kra us, 1'ony Garcia, Steve un~o~;o;:i~11!,~~nlly than usual
dirl the Trojnn ninth graders
Sm ,v th , l\fike J at'kson a url Rufus Washl nglon .
fight for their 26-20 win over

demon~ll'~ted nlmost the closest
the Trojan;; have evE!.r gotten to
hc.,tinr.: city-bred "Darby
t.1! the hnrdcou11t.
Subi's frlll'lh dropped two
g'lmes to powerful contenders:
M Ozark 45-21; an:l. in the Log.in Coun tv Tow-na.ment, Lo tht!
Scrln!on ·baskelC'ers 4.1-31

vet.erans
oLher

~~~~

atte:nt1on

r a.ris, Arkansas

15

~a:ty~llt~...the -Ilon~r Roll 01 ha~c~::: s~~~r\~!:i
And tl's not ac; _ifh th~•r te~:~rs end of the semester that the TroAs a mat.ter of fact, Coach
Mountain Home were in the same
Branham h~ a ereat dea~ of re- ::k::u~~:i:a:;:1~p~~cnt.s :~ jRns still sported a lopsided 11-0
lAA District.
5

0

we

in~~iC\! :~nh ~::d

coach ~~c~o; ::i!'.so:~mhea w:::a~7a:

ta~~:i::

m~_f: ;~;~~y nnswe~ the ques~:~in:ra~:~~~he 0
basketbnll who brough.t the team tion with a lhoug~lful No. ''.I'll
1
~:koe ;;~~.~h~: :::~.
1
:~h~lm!~~e b:~0
0";;u~ :~•~;~dt~:~:; ~c:. ~n~oc.;;
still get the same
Mountain Home. His comments be- eoach
n the ressures brought to bear results.'"
Their Vi r tue..,
~Y a .!rreN record seem rcle"They listened four year~ ago,
vant nl)W,
"These kids play the way t bey th cy paid tile pru:e-now lhey
1
Branh.un•s o~in:r:;~~~se'~lfto i~la!:;r:ay:nf;~~ ~c;~~ei~loc~:
concerned I doubt that t.he.i·e ton or bis senio rs: Mike Jack:son.

~:\~ :':!: :::~i~•~r;~f\::.
!t J:\

f~~[l~~ i~:

:O~~

and

;h"

~~~~i;\~s ~~c~ th0c! r:~~~~ 1 d~;
~nuses.
:: i~;u

/le

~oi~ts

b~~ ~:~ ~~~ ~~1~~!se~~
1

T:~;

:~f~in;~~;·~h's ';c~~~~=· in~i~

tion, Coach Branham feels hr
must poinl out that factors contributin-~ tQ their succss are
"!':>mcthing more than pure raw
t~l<'rt." He adds that, besides

GARAGE

:po::l.

MILK COMPANY
4L5 S. l 0th St. -

❖

❖

Forl SmiU1

Fine Class Rings
Announcements
❖

Yearbooks

❖

Awards

Accessories and Gwera.1 Re pai r
Tltu, Tub es, B:l.tte rles
Subiaco, Arkansas

NATURAL GAS
Ma kes A Bi3" Difference ..•
Costs L ess Too!

::~~!r_baek and forth off ec;1ch

l!aa.======-==I

a!t::::;.~h:rl:~

:.:~~~~cw!r° ~ri~~.
~lead passes It to another boy
who has a slightly better chance.
That's true unselfi.shness.''

GENERAL JLI\RDWARE
13 & 15 E. Ma in -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PRONE CA3- 0444

lb=========== ====-!•

~~g~t

_

~:c:~

1

~toj~efel~h:r:

1

_

~:m~o:~~~io~ t:tla~~:.o~~

Although Scranton would have
been the team to beat Subiaco
(they had. already victored ?ver
County LU1e 3 weeks ea:nller),
they were thrown hel1er-skelter
th at
by a Trojan full <:°urL
- - - - - ~ - ~ shook of[ a lot of its bugs for the

-'=""......._

lt-,.;=::~s;:~::.,

(Continued from p:ige 6 )
coaching olhers might fail to
realize? For one thing, to keep
Up with what's happening a
roach ho.s to a-ttend as mnny other

~~:h~u~~~t W~~t_ Q~~ t:11~in

F UNERAL HOME Pa ris, Arkansas
Owne r , Loiee J. Deve r
Phone 963-2211

since Christmas and
Jack Schulte, who walked
-away wilh the Most Valuable
t-rophy, tied with 1'on y Garcia
{or high poim man, each wibh
2_3_. _ _ _ _ _ __

i:;.
Tha nks
no~a~1~~:~:t:%rtoth:~~ ~
s~:'J~;:tsN: derstanding
and patience during

~
AJ\'U AS FOR YO U . .. - Finished h,,rn.sslng hJs box ing OPJ>OD C.Dl ~~~lb~~!a:a: a~i;e
Louisia~a native Brian ~~u;~ iuto !;"ubmission , an cl parti all y n1>11eased by the lropby ha nd ed h im holidays, visiting high school and
11
~c ~::d::;v~,~~ 1/ ~1iil~i::t~1{: 1:e: 0 ~1:! :;1ot~; ~~ h ::,-~rries, seni or Bob ::~1:;ed:;m::ce~d
Year's and Christmas.
147 lb. novice cl1v1s1on title.
,1 ,m not. very impressed with
John Sokora was the only olh- day and Friday nigh_ts, but .sat- nin't(s rougher bouts. The only
urdny wJ.S de!eated m t.he finals Subiaco box r to fight twice on college coaching," soys Coach in
e:r ~clden Glove~ champ.
Mike Deucrhng was outpo.int- o[ the Golden Gloves. 'He holds the same night lhis tournament Tespon-se to questions about why
was Bob Hohn. After defeaLing the trips are necessary. " ! !igure
ed. by Ronme Ph.il11ps of Little a lot of prom1s.:? !or next ye.:ir.
Another of the rougher jun- his opponent early in the evening that by the time a boy plays for
Rock F1-iday night. J ohn Erdman de[eatc.d one of our own icws is Jim Hartz, younge-r bro- Thursday, he was defe~ted in a colJeg~ team he's got what he
needs, What I go to took for are
llnal fight Lhat evem.n.:;::.
the
strong
another
E.,
Ouvid
ot
ther
lost
b%•s ThurJday night but
Steve Silveus Ion a decision the lit.Lie things u1at make him
to R-Oo~e.l't Penning~n of .Pinc Subiaco bo~~r, He forced his W'3y
peculiarities ot style that
BlufI m t.he .y.?mifmals Friday. to the se.'!11final~ only to be de- Th_nf'roay night. In a close fight
de.- I can pass on to my kids.''
Friday. Kevin _Konecny
_
Another of Subiai..-o's four fe~ted Fnd .. y night.
This last holida.y season he
David Kelly was declSioned fe:ited by Chl•ist0phcr.
yearmen is Frank Puckett. lie
James R::inkin was defeated. visited wiUt an Arkansas Tech
was deciSioned by J ohn E1·dmanFriday night m one of Lhe eveAn ex-boxer !or Subiaco, .r im graduate who played on the T ech
this varsity last year, a ~mall boy
Lisk o, made his
we<k witll the boxing club. who had perfected a 40 foot set
Whipping his opponent Friday shot. How had it come about?
night, he was dcleatcd by Ma:t- "The boy told me that when he
thews in one or the best fights st.'.lrted playing in sixth grade he
immediately reaUzed that a small
, f the Satu.rday night.
b~y would never be noticed un= = = = = = = = less he learned how to shoottind make it-from way out," reCoach. "That's how to do
ports
JACOBS -DEVER
it-sfagle-minded persist.ency."
Licensed Funeral Director
tlonal. ~olde n Gl ov<:.'i ~amp,

appearance

press

~~~l 7:rs~

BRA N H AM

u=t~

such,

tournrunents which require that
basketballers miss school. Rod
Ma1'7.ett, learn m~ager, is an other. "He's a musician with the
Phoenix ReiJections too," says
Coach, ''and a ve.ry busy guy, but
he remains j us:t as dedicated to
us. We appreciate it. He's a real
fine manager."
Thus the Trojans began the
last hnll of their season, Obviously "tarnjshed" after their Christmas celebrations, as a Fottt Smith
paper an:tlyzffi, n loss was bound
to occur. But so are the Trojans
b,-,und not to let it reoccur. Despite lhe loss, three sets of
strained and
badly
stltthf>s,
sproined ank les and p a.i.niul
!Ioor burns, each Trojan, feels
Conch Biianbam, is capable of
delivering the same topnotch re•
sults that each of them "de-

serve."

-

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply

Ice cr eam is no longer a

Two Fnmous Names--

STOLFA BROTHERS

!llso ~k another,~::

lime In the season.
H wns the month for a loss
too, as the Trojans dipped to
Mcunrl.uin .Horne in the SC"milin•als
()( the Arkansas Tech Tournament at Russel.lvllle, following

- - - --

Re1,rese.nla.tive
ROY NEW

SEBASTIAN BEVEIIAGE
Sales Company
Fort SmJlh , Arkansas

B-~:.!:n:i~m~i:;w r;;~
~~:i ~~rel:,,~~ '!;~

~~ne58:~ I th~t h~o~ ac!c~-~~is ~:rmine~~o
dl"amn llc retu-rn from last yeaT ror a wm, ~ppa:re~tl~ backedt ~y

::tni:

Box 2122
Littl e Roc.k, Arkansas

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

61 ~:

~f1c;o~~~

!i~! ~: ;::::::::::::::~ ;::::::::::::::~
For Finer Living

7/hi~ ::~•s

victories

over
a string of three
Tourn3mcnt team.c; Pyatt. Atkins
tind M:irsha.11.
Subiaco played only two rounds
in the Jan. 19-22 County Tournlment, ru-st ('rushing Booneville- byy a count o( 61-36,

~;;h~-. ;:;~;u:r::-ii:;,c:-<irn!:: plaecman Tony Garcia's J3. b'

t~~

/i\~~k~n
pooed in the op.en 132 lb. class,
but fought r.n exhibition mcltch
to a derc,nl with Bobbi Holderfield o! Little Rock, three times
mid•S:mth c,,1-ia.mpion and Na-

aw3J'dcd

T1;h~;~:~

:o 1~~~

~:u:~ct~r~~~rnl~~:~~2~

This wln boosted Subiaco to
the 18-1 m;trk.
T ,d l ce nter J ack Schulte was
the trophy for Outstanding Senior High BoY Tournnmf'nt Participant. La..;t year iL
wa._ given t.o Tony Garcia, again

°!a:~
bit
t:1a;:~i;c;,~ve
22-3 ~;
n.errm:-inn, and in 1069 to Trojan Jack Schulte rompletcly domi-

~o:dt~i~~

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

:;~·~ll~chi~lc;.cl~~:~y•~:
Subiuco's sll'nngest competi lors
" Ma n Is Je a lous"
He flllds their main strength
in the hardest achiPvable
tul'-urueUishness. Lack of that
virtue causes many a team with
thnmpion£hip chances to be battered apart, shalt('rcd !.rom the
lmide by personal prides 1·1co-

"They get along so well. Man
is jralous by na4urc." says the
funner sociology major. "but l 've
re1.n litlle €:vidence of it on our
1e.1m. What 1 have seen many
times is a boy coming in for a
Nam ely, T V dinners ror
b:i.ske tballers S teVf• Sm) lh , J:i.ck S1:hutte. Rufus Washington, (man •
ager) Rod l\lnrzeLl nnd (011 other s id e of tabl e) Tony Garcia. 'I'.he
brmque t followed lhe C"ount v Line In vit a ti onal T ourna ment win.

ACEE

;~sest~;:

Full•Time Coach
~r~~il t;u:~hn7 the eS~bi:;~ Tro- lo~e."
What are tJ1e dimensions of
JQI~. ar~, fonts of unmiugated
(Continued on 1>age 1 )
obillty? We are not hou nd ed by
collc~e:s." say~ C~c~. t~~uglh r.="""""""'=====;i
1
::boU:ru~;
,:~ny ;;ayb.c°mt d
ABE SCHNEIDER'S
Gar~~a's speed Rufus
;ki~I

vir-

SUC H IS 1'IlE S'fUF F OF 8-\J.~Ql' ET S -

::~ed~:

~~~~;~ ~:~~~:~r~!~;~-~~00~:~~!~d a

wa~

0

at the ~ginning be0 be one of competition
1
th e d~~advanttag,esth pla:~~ th e ~~~~ki n::rco~;e~tin~~~~v:;

_____

Experl Shoe Repairing

~~~~~te·~~!e\\t ~/~~~:~·.,i

t::t !un~ t

b~~

£~~-~--~na;;::;:j~S:dp

,;'ould prlle ~:~~;':ma~:;
wm the tourrut- th~Ti:m~nly emouon
:e;ent on
said these boys can sta) "cm so well nirlcant pe1haps more than lhe1r
!eel after losing a f{ame
Mounta111 Home has
.ms, b~cause its 33-27 out.come
s~~r :;;sw
~~chde:~~~~dev':ry~~~:;1
~~r~st~a:i;~:
Pra1se?

r,~~rw~~ :~:i~~u~~r~i!~ots

3i; S~v/i!~a~x ru~~~~~:a!~

Arkansa'-.
Another of the winners S.'.lturday was Mark Chri;;t.ophe.r. After
defea,tmg one of cu· own boy~.
Mark went on t.1 win t.he !inal:1.
when his s::-hedu!ed opponent
broke his hsnd and was un:ible to

ousierso=iphone
~~=~~~~T~L~i~~2:!~i f~::,%·:.,:~o~:~~l:s~n:~b;;~ ~~:;:~:~~~:1:,;~:,:~;~~:.:.~ ;1,~~:;~i::3:~;2~:\:.~~; m
Clem Wald
toa::~~~ !:ng:~~~=;~t~~l, ~!~J)ro~: !:
to
1
always
SHOE SHOP
th~~e:: ;~!~~ry~::e ::u::•
f°:ea:: :~
t~o:t!1 ~r~;
;:~r~a;i~;
\~~s S~~ia!~r=~ got"

;:u:

For the fourth lime 10 four
ve-ars Cnach Don Branham's
~terJing: 'l'roJtrns varsity team
side ihc trophy at the Logan
Ccunty Tournament, th.is yeri.r
held in P:iri.'I, with a sealing 7555 win nve:r S"r-inton, a wm.11 but

~~~~~:isan~aii~~~,a;~s
the whole .three rounds, bul Peto

'l'HEFACF.C IJ A.NGES - ButU>e
!IL ea{"h proceeding_ quarter but mus ic? It's s till Ute sn mo from
th
1
Director
Rd ledious
Subioco's erfect 'l'roJan vars.ity would be any pressure m all" Mike Kraus, Jack Schulte Ri<'k never °;.mg, at vital lead 11 rh oem x
Fathe r Frow m Sc hoech 's museum
Drmpsc:y ftyed on ~~ \~~
Steve
Tony Garcia
b k tba.11 fecord of 15-0 was He wenl on lo say that the onlv G~skcll

l~~~dve~ore

in the quarter !mals or the tourKrmal Kutait fou~hl
hard but lo no avail when he
drew a losing decision Frlclny
ru,t!ht. Dc-trnte~ Thu~scl~y in tl1e
first round ot rllnun:rt1ons was
R,,berl Vadney.
One or our younJ?,i.r bOxcr:s this

lle-J.vywmght Steve W11.l.rnonn,

~:~t_d

!he f11·,;;t bu:r.zer and agreed
never to lose it nftcrwal'ds. Tihey

~n;ng

boll field, demolished Healy or
Van Bm·c.n to wrn the novice
heavy of Arkansas at the Stn.te
G.c.lden Glovei Championship
1'"1ghts at Little Rocle Jan. 20-22.
The Subiaco Boxing Club

head hiU f.ighter hot oCf the foot- namC"nt.

~/:urp~~~rh;';t:r i;:m~o~~;:~

.it

Mountain Home 58-53, who \art- mntler nt hand-the wlnnmg of ter he ad:m1rc-s so openlv?

P E RI SC OPE

TUE

Golden Gloves Match Yields Troians Win Two Tournaments,
Six Winners From Subi Club Mar Record At Arkansas Tech

Ing the pack was Pete Wa1·1·c-n ,

Coach Moved By Unself=shnessI s;,~:;il~:,lled lol3ke the lead
Claims 'They Deserve Every Win' ;;;:·e,~':i:!":v~':li~:ci-::·:::~:.~
If

Jnnua ry, l912

lu l..- ury. It is :i. food. Keep

CHAIR NEED ED - Virgil Gon2:i, l('1; cha rges afte r a retrea tin g
IJoxcr who see m.,, like the ill•prep:ired traine r, despera tely in n eed
of a cha ir to st.'ly t he lion's altack.

A7m
Wl

Wh ite Dairy l ee Cream al
home a t a ll times.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAJ,VI CO., INC.
1009 Gra nd Ave. Pb . 2-4041

Fort Smith, Arkansas

••

1024 l\:lain

McCrory, Arkansas

BEAUTY &- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35 W est. l\1ain

Little Rock, Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas

MONUMENTS
Granite Bronze
Marble

ILLIAMS

MONUMENT INC.

· 2500 N.TYLER Phone 664-5455
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Nearinq 100
On March 15 New S11hiar'n Af\/ley celebrated its 94th
birthday. Founded in /878 1>11 Fntlier Wfllfgang Scltlvmpf
and two cotlengu,es in Benedirt, .senr. by fhe abbey in St.
Meinrcid, Lndicnrn, the cibhei: 1w,,; la.\itt'd the reigns of fOtlJ'
Abbots, Ignatius. F.dward. Prwl and Michael, the trials of
two ,,;erious fires 1 vl 1icli ,hreatPued tlu.· 1Jery exi.,tence of
the abbey, aricl 1he sd10ol be91m i>'t 1888 tha1. f-unrtions

priests rmd ,./,p /m•aL town and parish

which 'lenrnds L1 pon i.he ahbey fm· their .1piruual needs. and
u wlinle hody of lenends hPfitting n.n institution nearing it.s
hundredth birthday.
The following is a poem, u1ritten iu the founding spint,
i,, commeni.<>rati<>n of that 1878 enent. The autho-r is anmiym(JUS.

Three up the hill from Indiana
(Seeing Deuster in lhe distance)
Beckoned Lo the man and asked him
"Be my son."
Bul the image \Vas Iofl'.t Lo the mountains
For il was not yel
Still the ln<liana men climbed on
Solemn , grim

CLOSER, C LO SER -

~;~~l,~·~,~jy ~~:~~fr;h b.:;t l~:

Ute vrocess.''

~f ~!c:;1~~s~~P a:a~:~ ;:;

Band , Pianists Present
Local Recital March 5

Stomachs knotled, them gaping, ~asping
Sliding on the dfrt and rock
No steep incline but the longe:,t of ever they knew.
But came then Rust
Poor hearts nounded to see
And eyes wcit.ered; they could not
And he loo Iaded into the gl'ou nd
Over which they walked presenlly

And got their footing.
Breal!hing cleanly, they paused

A11J looked about.

"And prnsper through work and prayer"
(The hushing of mouths, the bowing of heads
The winds off the mountain)
r1To give glory to your name''
'l'hey rose ancl-\-Vas whispering again!
Stern-backed pines rhuckle<l in clumps

Feeling the beginning here
And the feeling was good.

T H E P E RISCOPE
Se.rond Class poSl3;"1' paid at Su biaco, Arkansas 72865
'l'hc Pf'tlSCU l)C SlriVl''!I to chronlcle school and al umn i even ts, to
sen•f' as a medium o r con t.!lc-l
a lu nml and friends 0 11 Ille one.
hnnd and t11e sc-hool on the other, .'\lld to t'ncoura,g:e lllerary and Jonr-

belwee.11
;a~!~~u~~le:~ ;~:~r:;~:1,:10:tnt1~~;:~ i!ire :,:~d:~~:; ~ut:!1:s t~ :~~~~n:
111,;('neral. Sc111c111b er, October, Novembr.r, Dcce.mbcr. Janua.ry,

SUB IA CO ACADEM Y. a non-p r o/Jt

ortaui1.at1011, :u. Sub iaco, A.rka.ns:as.

~~n~

M!~~~~:~~1
;~c~
;,e;~J,' ,W!~,, ~i e,;:~m;'~••~::!
!u~;esse~:-~;n

0

11

Juan Zelaya, freshman f.rom
Puerto Armuelles, Panama, was
the first of the Lwo to play piant>
so los and duets. Virgilio Belden.
first year junior of Monterrey,
Me.xi.co, was the second.
The band also performed An-

•
Fa th er Ohristnph e·r: ·•B e s.1. t a t
th e head of our table as all FaUlers do, a nd as t.he head of the
fa mily he h a d the r espec t, love
an d admfrntion of eve·ryone."
- Gannon Sh oekey, C'41)

His draw in gs of
th e human bocly beh ind him.
Mike Ernest bnsks in th e cam.era
li_e:ht of t.wc nty do lla rs and ad j udfon ted bouor.

Geis, Ernest Win

d:rnte and Altegro, a classical
rontempo l'ary suite for i-olo darinel, and Ad:igio, more traditiona_l, Iot· solo trombone (H w~ the
fu•st solo of Fat.her Richard
Walz's career).
An audience o! about. 35 students, faculty and townspeople
came lo enjoy the music.

1

~

;~thvu~;

0

ner!~::~::.n:hi~ 1:~~s::7,.:~r,~~/~:ir.:t;~ ';;,
the opening game of the AA State Tournament. Subiaco,
Hendrix Contest sporting a 30-1 record (that fit-st loss in the Arkansas Tech
.
.
. Tournament). led lhe whole game and, up until the fourth
w:.!k:w!;:\2~:o
~~1~ quarter, had victory in its grasp. Bu~ with the fm~g out
public recognition as two of the of tall man Jack Sc~rnlt_e it was. ev1de~l the TroJans .had

~a:~

;,:~::t

High School Senior ~~:ter~~~~~n~t.4-~~:t anything together and lost lo Wilson-

Elwh.ty-five en1tered the contc,t whkh is open to any Arkansas high school senior.
T'? many non-particip.:mt.s the
distinction means_ o. gr~al deal.
~o nt leMt one wmner. it means
Liule.
"The arrl repre~ented at the

It was a blow to the Trojans, for this was the year of
great achievements in basketball. Who can .forget the stunning defeats dealt Ft. Smith Northside and Southside. Who
could forget those one-point victories. And who could forget
our perfect districl record and constant high ratings in the
AP poll. It sec-med impossible that all of this was to end so
early in Barton Colisewn.
In a recent studenl assemhlv Coach Don Brianlham re-

Editor : D:"'ld R u/.l

Ass~cllu.e t::dJtor: lllt•k Gas.krll
S 11orlswrltcl"!l: /11ark ltust. Hobert lt ••d ke
1•catu re, Ncwswrll.ers : Joh n Ulalr. Lynn Bock , Lo uis C,rlescme.r, Rod

;J~~~~:.:l n~ari:~
"Many oI ~1 e piet-es thCl'e we.re
very common and pool'ly (lone.
-i saw .few really competitive
pi~es while I was Lhr:rc."
Geis' entry wa$ the la-s.t in a
long line ~f ~is String CreaUons,
works
Utshioned
ag:ainst.
a
plywood. ·bac.1<'~round. nails a~r~r.ged m se nes of geom~lc

the l?ss and recalled ~the familiar quote, "It's not
whethker you wtn or lose.- but how you play the game.!! He
remar ed lhat he someUmes agreed with that, but if that
\Vere ihe whole truth, then there would be no need for
the scoreboard.
He. then suggested that the Stu dent Body had not come
togelber as a whole and pul out a real effort, that in reality
the student bnd,v was not fully united. There was a desire
lacking lo work harder for a bette-r world, and instead of
asking more of others. there shoulct have been more of a

Osborn, ltu r11s Washing-

:~!i ~~:ad5:~nu~!tr;:~: demanrl
by each stud_ent t'f hlmseU.
Basketball season 1s over for another year and we have

l===============....aall

Ernest, Gvambling. ua., fourlh
yEarman, entei·ed four sk tches
of the human body in va1·ious
po~lurPs, seen from
various
angles.

much lo 'h~ ~ate-Jul for. We are indeed mosl greateful to
the seven semors and Coach who made it possible. Starting
i11 the freshman year they worked together as a team and
gave Subiac-o its most ou tstancling basketball season in
hii;;tc,ry.

1J
l2

10
9
JO
12
9
9
10
9
11

JO
1l
11

10

95.16
95.00
94.12
93.00
92.83
92.80
92.54
92.00
91.66
OJ.GO
91.50
91.33
91.28
90.83
90.83
90.66
90.20
90.00
89.75

Donald Marett
Kennclh Stengel
Nicholas Schriver
Michael Rossi
Leo Kachnik
WAyne Lowery
Mflrk Bazyk
Peter Read
Stephen Willmann
Henry Barham, 111
Denis Pulch
John Sokora
Paul Kasmicrsky
Eugene Robbins
Ki1 k Zaun.b1,e::-her
Dam:an Bollich
Armand Michaud
Jackie Komp

~~~\y 1~,:~~s~:~or C~~~~ife: ~~~

9 89.71
89.80
10 89.50
10 89.20
9 88,80
9 88.42
9 88,33
12 88.33
12 87.80
ll 87.66
ll 87.60
10 87.14
l0 86.16
9 85.60
11 85.00
10 84.8,
ll 84.83
9 83.16
11

Ark.. ran second, keeping pace
with his usual high-,;,owercd per.
fQrmnnce showing at qullrteni'
homorc's
average of 95.00 was sculpted de5:pitlJ his obligations to basketball and the Periscope.
Almost .i guar.:tntleed placer in
the top Hon or Roll three, Panama's Juan Zelaya took Lhe number threl' spot with a 94.12. Zelay J is freshman class vi~president anJ !'tarted on this
ye-'.ir's fro5h baskct·boll team.
Nntional Merit Scholar David
ends. This firrt yea1"

f?r

~::~ s~~~i;-n;~~ ~~is~:;; is[:~~ ~~= ~t~o~s~ a::?~~: ~;:~~:
1

1he Student Council Secretary. inJ? his second term ea.ch as Stu- aoci seruorh 23 apiece.d
h
Steve Osborn or Jonesboro, dent Body President and Peri- lie~h~ ~iro:~:in;non ~~':: H':~~

Faculty List
academic achievement of Lhe .following students
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility [or t.he Faculty
The

List is deLermined by Ll1e following: l} a student musl
have at least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C"
or bettP.I; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is
serious or consistent will be excluded from lhe Faculty

List.
David Rust
John Blair
John Burton
John Ma.lgerl
Wesley Zbori.l
Mith:iel Kraus
Timothy O'Herin
Brendan. Noebcls
Steve SmY'th
Pat. LeBlauc
Mruk Rust
Steve Massanelli
Mike Dempsey
Lynn Bock
Vincen-l Flusche
Mark Zarski
David Vol'h
Ricky Kvaternik
Emil Zeiler
Virgil Gonzalez
Rod Marzett
Ray Servatius
John Bowers
J:imes 0-Donnell
Ray Robert
L. Schlulerman
Terry Costello
Curt Donze
John Zimpel
,James Waddle
Paul Foerster

12
JO
11
12

91.14
91.14
91.00
88.00
87.57
87.00
86.85
86.60
86.60
86.50
86.42
86.40
86.00
85.85
85.66
85.42
85.42
85.40
85.40
85.33
85.20
85.00
85.00
84.57
84.50
84.50
84.42
84.33
84.28
84.26
84.16

Randy Ede.lhuber
John Erdman
Ronnld Wehner
H~nry Zimmerebner
Kirk Stephans
Tony Garcia
Keith Walding
Roberto Lubbert.
Mat'k Ch.rlstopher
Joe Nasso
Gene L:ron
Robert Rodke
Michael Pitonyak.
Rod Kapp
Donald Naquin
Tom Bates
Tim Mazzatl'ti
Fred Black
Angelo Lucchesi
Eugene Lucch&Si
Tim Belt
Gregory Wo1I
Jeffrey Troy
Artist German
Mike Ernest
Timothy Branham
Dennis Willmann
Jamie Sevier
Leonard Erdman
joe Amagliani
Chri£topher Jasper

11 84.14
12 84.00
11 83.66
11 83.50
12 83.42
12 83.40
10 83.33
9 83.28
12 83.20
9 83.14
11 82.83
10 82.66
9 82.50
to 82.33
12 82.00
10 81.85
10 81.83
to 81.80
10 81.80
11 81.66
10 81.60
10 81.50
10 8l.16
12 81.00
12 81.00
9 80.83
11 80.60
10 80.42
12 80.40
11 80.00
9 80.00

,

~

~r:;d:~~

I~~~

s:i:~;:t~ ~:.

wh ere, encouraged to perror m Bl many places. Fa U1er J ero me
S~~e~in~)~~:
l (odell:s ba riton~ and Da vid Rust's c.la rin e_t fl a nk the band's m3!n and Mrs. F.G. Lanimore, Rogers,
nUra.clion, emohon..1 lly cha r,:-ed saxophoni st Rod Ma rzett. whlle Ark. (Bobby Brown-9); Mrs.
playing on the O.D. Rus t g-y m fl oor.
Od.?!:sa B. Lochridge. Pine Bluff,

is nu mber one on th e Honor Roll.
ior .scholars followed with 9, senior with 6.
Sophomores again tied, th.is
time with Subiaco's seniors, in
to-tats on the Fac ulty List, oot.h
with l 7 apiece. Treading after
were the juniors wiLh 16 and the
rrn~h with 12.
Thi-:; third quarter was rtihe
last grading period to figure in
the tallying up of senior class
rankings.

~~m~ ~~e~-~~~~~: ~~rr"'""""""""""""""""""=;]

M~~~ee~~o~v*:~: :1~·air~eorg;ex:·

!:::~~s~i~!iy,M~r=n.~b:.;·
(MiC'hael -.10); Mr. and MI's. Wolr.
gang He:ich. Irving, Texas (Edward- 9); Mr. and Mrs. Robert
1
J. Kla~cr, Sr., McGehee, Ark
The Ph oenix Reftec lions .1re :1 llowed t.o play ever y- (Robert.-lO).

NUMBl~R ONE For the first
lim e in his c:u·eer , Fra nk Puckett

Mr. 11nd Mrs. George A SUvc-us, Ferguson, Mo. (Steven-11);
Mrs. W.B. Smyth. Liltlert.on,
Coltmado (Steve-12); Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph N. Sokora, Stut.lgnrt,
Ark. (John-10); Mr. and J\1.rs
James L. Sonbag, NowaLa, Okla.
(Phil-10); Mr. and Mrs. R.M
Walding, Broken Arrow, Okla.
(Keit,h-10); Mr. and Mrs. Tom H.
Ark. (Hal-0); Mrs. Eugene A. Walton, ?tuttgruit, Ark. (Tom-9);
Lut"chc.si, Memphis (Eugene-ll): Mrs. Grier D. Wa~ren, Rogers,
9
~/:
c~:;Idt~•ufa~- ~. a~~:
Gene P. Mcconville, Oklahoma Garwood. Texas (Wesley-JO).
CHy (John.-9); Dr. and Mrs. Jofeph A. Michaud. Bastrop, La.
MARY C. IrnLLY
(Armand-11); Miss MarlhaSUrew9Jl (Aunt) and Mrs. Roy Mil.ls,
INC.
.Jr. (Mother), Gilmore, Ark.
Real Est.a te
Re ntals
(Lewis Nelson-lJ).

~~::.~~;e·M~:·rijt!~~-!;~t<hl~~:
LJ. (Robert-U ).
Mr. and Mr:s. William M. Faber, Denison, Texas (Michael10, William-11); Dr. and Mrs.
M. Fern.'.111dez. Monterrey, Mex.
(Mar.uel-11); Mr. and Mrs. How.ard L. Fournet, La:faye1ite, La.
(Brian - 12); Mr. and Mrs. Lee C.
Mr. and Mrs. John w. Miskel,
Hargroder, Baton Rouge (Ken- Jr .. Memphis (Nello- g); Mr. and

BANNED -

scope Edlto·r, took number On<!
nn the F'acu.lt.y List with a 91.14
uver.JgC.
Muleshoe, Texas' J ohn Blair
pla<.-ed second with the same a\·1.:mge. distinguish.ably below Rust
only by the numbe,· of his A's in
behavior and application. Blair,
~cc~nd ye,ar :;ophmnore.. lcnocked.
O~l:i.homa ~ily's John BLLrton. a
thn·d year Junior and basketball('r, down to thlrd by. the small
marqin of .H of a point.
ft was a great. quarter
the
,:;::,p!icmo,"7', who pOSt ed 28 /n

,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; or Roll as they produced 11
apiece on the tinal listings. JLtn-

10
12
10
To all ouliWard appearances a lected scenes and songs from the
12
dormanl organizaLion, except for Bro9.dway musical and movie
12
its Chrisitmas program at Subi- Fiddler on. the Roof, a t,a-le of the
9
aco and Sunday Mass smging t.nals ot RUSS1an Jews during the
9
1·eliabiLit.y, 'I.be Academy's Men's pogroms of pre-revolutionary
11
Chc,rus is set with a slate of ap- Russia and o! the family trying
9
peamnces that take H <as far to strike a balance between keep10
away as Liltle Rock.
in,g tr~dition and br~king it.
10
A Palm Sunday (March 26)
D1wid Rust wilJ ploy the starl1
night appearance at the Me-tho- ring p:ir,L oI Reb Tevyc and Peter
ll
dist Church in Paris (Ark.) kick- Read will play 'his frustiia1ed
12
ed off the Lraveling schedule Ior son-in-law, Lazar.
12
the Chorus, under rthe di.reel.ion
Sund3.y, April 30, Lhe Chorus
11
of Father Hugh Assenmacher has been engaged by the Serra
12
and AsslsLant F.alher Richard Club of Little Rock rto perform
11
Walz.
twice at Catholic morning ser12
They performed the Passion vice:i', once at the Holy Souls
11
and Easter suite ::,! Man of Sor- Church and Chnist the King.
10
rows, a collection by Gordon Both are lay,ge and reren-tly
9
Young of original and traditional c0:nslruct.e(l.
9
Passion and Easter songs, thread
There are plans for a,t least.
11
together by appropriat.e passages onC' prcgram at Subiaco in An11
from Matthew.
thony HalJ, probably consisting
9
Next schedul~ is the April 19 in the majority of Fiddler 011 the
9
concert set for Fo11t Smith's St. Roof.
Scholastica convent, an engage.
Again, t.he Chorus will perform
ment the Chorus lradltiona.Uy e::xt,w.sivcly at lhe Graduation
keeps annually, to perform sc- Ma;;s, May 24
PARE NT WE EKEJl,.'D
(Continued from page 1)

~~~1~;i~: 01

p:itterns.

12
10
9
12

Men 's Chorus To Sing At
Little Rock And Ft. Smith

~

Win Or LOSI!

Recognition In

(Jo;t~::1~ fleeted on

SubsatpUoo rat e; 52.00 per year

t~~.

◄

ten winners in t.he annual Hend- ~rouble ahead. In their first overtime t h is year the TroJans

Ar11 t -

~?f:~~2i]:n::~1:;i~t::~1 :lr:~s O'llcrln, Steve

!~~=

U.S
Rust, Student Body President
and Perisc ope Editor, st.ill plans
on maJoring in En·glish.

;' B1 G ERN " -

"""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""e:i ~!~

1'11blilll1ed fn
Ma•·ch, /\l)ril, 1"1:i..)' ,Hid JllDC hy

1

fiathc.r Frowin Schoech 's Phoemx R1..Llect1on..~ combined wiLh
lwrl pianist:; or Father Rugh Asi:enmacher's school to pre.sent a
1·ecilal Mnrch 5 in the Chorus
studio o-r the Fine Arts Bu.ilding
E' Subi:tco.
Afforded an exlensive writeup by ihe press, Ute i·ecital's top
number was a collection o·f
themes from the music o1' Love
.Sl(lr1,1, arranged tor piano and
ban:d. Father Hugh served as
\ . pianist.

A kingdom now, a kingdom ],at.er

(Besides Paladino came Paul)
"And H it be your wil1 11
(From out a tree came Ignatius)
..Let us settle here"
(The images, crowded, focused witih the mountain)

The- following sturlents have fuliilled these requirem nts.

gencr:::d lack of fund availability.

And Coury solemn with them
"Here, my boy," they cried
And,
Seejng lhe clouds about the mountain
They shook lhei,· heads and climbed.

A kingdom always to be.
Breasts were crossed and they knelt
As Palad ino appeared.
11
Lord, we are ~rnW"s," they prayed

ticm; 3) the student must be considered by the Ad-

" U1> With r eupl l"' lhis mon t.h ex plores th e States) ~ the final st.ep of the

<1::;;•::.:~;;:,~: ,?,:..::

Scholastic Awards Affect 99

mini,; tration a responsible member of the student community

Sidney PuckeU
Paul Osborn
Juan Zelaya
Louis Forst
Lotris Griesemer
Dennis Bauer
Bobby Myers
Patrick Kennedy
Denni;; St.robe!
David Warren
Mich!'lcl Will~mi:
Jeffrey Wan·en
Vincent Greuel
Gary Gilbert
Paul P os:
?aul Brtaux
Peter P os t
Michael Bell
Manuel Ortiz

PElt1 S0 0PE

Althe>ugh the student body
matched last quarter's 62 on the
F'acully List, ll surpassed the
laN lfnn or RoU with a 37 record,
thus leaving u total of 99 ror
both honor li'its. the highest this
year.
1-'h.is h- ronsl.51'-nt with Lhe
Pt'riscope predictions of January.
F'c-r t·he first t.ime in his four
ycal' career at Subjnco Frank
Pucke.Lt look the number one
spot on the Honor Roll with a
95.16 average. Cullman, Ala.'s
Puckett, ranked third scholasti-

Subiaco Academy presents the folk1wing students fat
special public rer.ognition of superior academic achievement durin ~ the past grading period. Eligibility requirements for the Hnnor Roll are: I) all grndes must
11
be 8'" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
1
many "As'' as 1·Bs' for classrocm conduct and applica-

r-:,,- .........

::~~:~~ l~~,;"~~
~';:·:t~:,:,r~~:~.t!•~,;~~'.1

1' U E

Honor Roll

In Febn.ury Principal Fa:thcr
Benn J Schlulerman announced
Oavid Rust's sLatus as National
Mcrll F'lnali.5t in the Merit program that began last February
fo,· Rufi when he l-OOk the qualirying tesl. He was aw-drded 3
cc r dficale of merit for this 1
a::-hirvr:mcnl al n student body
:INC:mbly Marc-h 12.
It wns announced eaJ·lier t.his
ve.>r that Rust h:td been uwarded
•urni-finJliFt classific::ition
Na:i:nal Morit c-orpo.ration litcr.:lurn tcrrns the selection of
F'in 2lis:ts (approximately 94•4 o!
..,,... _ _,,:;.ii
thl.' se.mi-finaHst group, or ,5•~
of the graduating secondary high
_
_.;_ _ _ _, _ l'chool senior$ i.n the United

ilealthily lo Uir, presen., date. Around the abbey lias grown
an alumni nssocintion dedi<'atPcl to t11e Snhiaco idea, several
buildtnps, parish

Marc h , 1972

David Rust Presented
Finalist Classification As
National Merit Scholar

~'~:~~h~;·;
(~:1~~~

sout h 6th &

Rogen

A \'Cll tu!

For t Smit.h , Arka nsas

~~-· a;~e::;;·t, w~::n.E.
~::::::::::::::~
''Bu:r.z''-JL): Mr. anrl Mrs. Otis B.
BRUCE-ROGERS
Osborn.
Greensville,
MJss.
COMPANY
(Clark-10), Mr. and Mrs. Robe.rt
OISTRIBUTORS
P. Rust, Greensburg, Ind. (DavidPlumbin g - Beating
12, Mark-9); Mr. and Mrs. Fcank
Indus tria l Sup·p lies
!~~1;10e)~etr;u::beJ.'~k}~·
Electrical Material
Stee l Designing
St. Louis ~Jack-12. Jeff-9); Mr.
For t Smith, Arkans.1.s
and Mrs. John B. Servatius. East
Since 1922
Prairie, Mo. (Ray~ll ).

s!:i~e~

TUE

lart h ,1972

PERI S COPE

uprcmt• Cou nse llor
Rt. J'tev. Mi chael L ensi ng,
OSB
Pre~lcle nt
Pu lrick Olive r
Vi ce- Presitle nt.s
Co nni e Chudy
Willia m Els ke n, Jr.
Arthur \V. Feld e rh orr
George r~. Lieux, Jr.
Jl onorary Vice-Preshte.n ts
;1ohn F. Aea rd
Robc..rl 0 . Na bho lz
cr re t:u·y
n"v. Denis Soerrles, OS B
'rre:l!iure r
Re v. Fiutan Oldham , OSB
Ch:l pl a in
Rev. Louis Oeusler , OSB
BOAH.D OF DIRECTORS
James ont.ag, Chairman
Cn rl E. Bopp
Rober t Bornlt0ft
Rev. Edward Chrisman
George Coury
Rev. Hruuo Fuhrmann , OS B
O. J . He ntri ch
Leo J . Diegel
A. G. .Tns1>er
Rev. Robert La zza ri, OSB
George Lensing, Sr.
John J . Lueken, Jr .
l'\ enn e u, .l. Lueken
R. P. Maus
Frri nk J\litchell
Julia n Nahholz
Matthew Post
Raymond Rebsamen
Louis Reinhart
Gnnnon S hockey
Rev. ltaymond Wewers, OSn
Pres. of Student Council
David Rust
Pres. or Senior Class. 1971-72
Richard Gaskell

All National OUicers
BENEDICTlNE ABBOTS
(Continued from J>age I )
monastery.

~~

5
~~e~:~fo:~:~;
es~'\ h:~~:
warm an:d gracious hospitality.
t~lu ()~~~';::er~~~

~~;!ecc!'n:os:r

~i::.:~:::u:i:hco~~m:::
yea r."
Those in aLtenda n(:e were, by
congregati on :

Co~~~:;;:!

~~:~~!~Ai~~!

:~~~tst:;t~}.~·
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER

1

Council Allows
Non-Members

Ry Rick Mit z

Deal' A lumni,
The latter pttrl of F'ebniary J was a l our alma mater
for a meetin[f with the 'Plnnn inq Committee. I arrived
on F r iday evenin&J, and within nn hour r had a carha<l
of 011r sportsminded fathers . \Ve were off to -a Tro1an
ba~kt" lba ll _qamc with arch rival Rus:;ellv1.ll<'. 'rhe Russellville gym was packed on both sides with excellent
support for both teams. b11t ,:-,specially for the Trojans.
D uring th<' ('ntire game T cnn't remember being able
to hear one cheer from th e opposing s irlc. 1 don't know
what Coach Branham's 1nctics were, bu t Lhe game was
a real heart s1npper. At haH time we were tied. The
second half was an entirely difrerenl bnJJ game. It was
a'i 1f the Trojans were tired or messing around with
these "kids'' and decided to show them how the game
should be plnyecl, We won , of course. After lh e game
was over, a couple or the fathers mentioned lhat some
of the boys werf'n't hitting as good as usual! H the boys
had been h.ittin~ ''as usual ," the game would ha\1e looked fixed. Hats off to the T roja n basketballers and Coach
Branh..1.m; they at'('" a fine team with some of the finest
support I have ever w itnessed ,
Your P 1ann in,z Comm ittee met. and all of the major
plans have been laid for the r~union. The cocktailbuff<'t party on F r iday night will be the [ocal poi nt for
everyone. especiallv the anniversary classes. Last year
we didn't have enough !00d, because we did n't know
how many people were f:tOin g to be in attendance.
T here will be at least two leltPrs to you from Father
Denis regasding i-eservations. I urge you t.o P LEASE
responrl to his letters It is paramount that we know
how many people to expect for the Friday n igh t party.
H reservations are made, there will be no shortage of
foo<l or drink. and I assure ~•ou that everyone will have
the Ume of his Ufe. The Plann in g Com mittee htis made
every e ftor l to make t his 60th rewlion one of the fi nesl
and largest on the record books. HELP THE M. MAKE
RESERVATIONS I\S EARLY AS P OSSIBLE. It will
be tn your benefit. Don't Corget the wives .. . we have
made plans for them also.
In ,January ,Jim Sontag l{ave a very inspiring speech
regardin g involvement or the association wiCh the Acaderny. We hope to also get the youn g a lu mni involved.
Concrete ideas are presently being formed and will be
a ired at the reunion. It is my :;incere hope that all the

~aert~:;a~: at;~

;~~~;ial\:~nfe~o~;eh;~~e t~~~otl;;:•,; ~ I
speak their mi nds in a manner that wil! he lp our organization and the Academy to become one o[ the fi n-

Voting Privilege

UE $PO K £ OF ·ru F. \'OUSG - rn n rare 11i r lure of th e lop Llu ee
i\lunmj chi e fs, Alumni Roard or Directors Chairman Jim Son tag
blll':l k/;! of furthe r hwolvement wit h the Academy and the young
ul)rem e Counse llor Ahbot ) l ichac l Lensing kneads his
w hil e
ro rch ead :ind Alu mni Pre'iidc nt Pnt Oliv er smiles in a pproval .
Oli ver mention, thl" c;;11c ech in llis Jette r (see left) .

it l 1'S'l', GA.' KF.1,L
(Conti nued from J>age 1)
i~ a cl:1v ~tud>:> nt.
Mr GE.hc ., Ai·k.'s Rie k~• Joe
yeorman.
.,cc: nd
Kv .llernik,
l;m 1" ~ixlh on the roster. Kvutnnik I,; a Jennls cnth uS-iasl and
pby s s ~xophone-.
J o!in Erd man. the ntlddll.' of
the Erdman trio (senior Leanard,
:'~: ~:!: .n~r}t~e~~.mf3:omn;;.ein~~
rfrrdale. Fb .. wa" an All-Dis trict
fontbnller this yes1r and pos~e~es a strong scie.nt.i[ic mentali ty.
Third yearman Rufus Wash in-cq:ton (Gr:imbling . La.). Natl on:il
1lont)r Sot'iety President and
Studenl Counci l Vice Pre:.-ident,

~~r~ ~~~~;!f:
1

p1)inls, Washington is a low.
;; lrung hiJ?h :tchiever.
Rt>gns. Ark .'s David --Pete"
\~ a rren. fourth . yearman, stands
nm lh. W::1rren LS a former foot b iller a nd Golden Glovr s boxer.
B ob Vadncy
St ; '1 nd
fill!- m the ten. Vudney, o!_ M~ J a y, Texa!l, ha. been acuve in
D xing Jnd Men'<: Chorus.

Yt.Jrmon

r,,,,,....,....,....,....,....,....,~
JACOBS-DEVER
- FUNEU.AL B01\fE Lieen: ~d F;;;,e::,'m~:rector
Paris, Arkansas
Owner, Loiee J. Dever
Phone: 863-2211

~:::::::::::::::

~as:l~7~~~~~rei;~~j
basketb3.1 1 career Ir

a.co all- time

RANEY'S
A~;R.~ 11 -CONGREGATTON A L.
Prior Martin Boler, Mount SavJO Ur Mona<:tcry. Pine City, N.Y:

REXALL DRUGS
35 West M.a in

;;\i~I;fiit~;:~£!ro~•~:~I~ ~·:.-.~:~:nt~ti:~ ~!~~i; :~~1;~r~~~g ~::::P:ar:is,:A:,k:ans,::as::::
N.J .: Prior Pa trick Meaghe r. St.

Best wishes to all ,

P at Oliver

ll-=========== ====.'.l

~:~d,StA!~rn;;\o~b~:i;e;tL ~~=
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P;i:~

!~~,~~e~swi~t~o~7~. ~:~~~r
Livius Pcc li. St. Silves ter Mon.isteiy: Drlroit.

1

~ch.; Ab~t

M~c~~~o;~~

~u~~tin:~f:a~;°ryAb~~~auAm~~:; ~~~:~c~h~ce~dRj:ea(t
!1r~a•:b~~~:~
ber,t D onuvun, St. Vincen.L'$Arch - son, St. Gregory s ~bb:y, S haw- Clurk, New.ark Abbey. Newark. ~r Luke R1g~y, Samt Louis P_r1-

.~atr:obe,~:t·; tb?otBP la- ~~~,L~:-i~-~b~~~\.F~!:~;~~::~
1
oot Robe~t West, Assumption
Abbe)', R1chard1on, North Dakota.
Abbot David Duncan, St. Bede
Abb~y. Peru, Ill.; Abbot GeraJd
Oc~mo nd, St. Marlin 's Abbey,
Olympia, Washington: Abbot Jo~cph Gerry, St. Anselm's Abbey,

1

ictin: d~~~peya ; ~TC:-:Oep:~:
ta, Estado de Mexico; Abbot
J ohn Eidenschenk, S l. J ohn's
Abbey, Collegeville, Ml n n.; Prior
Eric B ucrm:rnn, Monnsterfo San
Anto nio Abad. Rumacao, Puerto
Rico; Abbot T homa-s Hartman,
SL Benedict's Abbey, Atchison,

~

March , J 972

Children Of The Tube

Alumni Officers

~:~~~est;~:

K ~~~;- Henry Soltmann, St.
Richmond , Cle veland,
Priory,
Bcnedict'F

lr

,\ i:oo d b llllk LO !ll.1.rL w ill! •
A i::ood ba nk lO ,tro v. wl UI .,.

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smilh , Arka ns as

0
Member F.D.I.C.
~~d;.ei:.:
N,~ -ENEDICTJNE FEDERA1'ION ;~upS\e~~~~~en~
~::::::::::::::;:
~F THE _AMERl CAS, con,:::reg~- Priory. V alyermo. Calil.
ti cn President Abbot David Me- """'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'~ I r-c

it.

In.neon_, SL. J oseph Abbey, St
~e:nedict. Ln.; ArC"habbot Gabriel V,:,_r kamp, St. Mc:inrnd Archabbey. St.. Meinrad, Ind.; Abbot
McGonigle, Conception
Kevin
Abbey, Conceplion. Mo.; Abbot

l ee cream is no lon ger :1
hLXUrl'. rt is a food. JC eep
White Dairy Jee Cream at
home al all Umcs.
,vinTE DAmY

MUENS1'EU, TEXAS

ICE CREAM CO., INC.

Wh o lPs:1le A g~ llt for Mobil 011 c o .

M~
N:~~r~!1?s°1 -::~:Y~
Oh io; Flather E Has ,:hael Le~ing, New Subiaco Ab-

1009 Gra.nd Ave. Ph. 2-4041
Fort Srnitl1 , A.rkans-as

~~~~~ Pe~:;,ar~o.:SlAb~s

.J. J . WIELER
Mobil Oil Co.

1
Roett- A•chatz, Adm.inisLra tor. St. A u- ~E;rae~:,b ;:~e~~i~e p~C:na~:e:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : ;i'!!!!!.!J.'!!!!!.;;;;'!!!!!.;;;;'!!!!!.;;;;:'!!!!!.•'!!!!!.'-'!!!!!.'-'!!!!!.'-'!!!!!.•'!!!!!.•'!!!!!.•'!!!!!.'-'!!!!!.•'!!!!!.•'!!!!!..:.J~
If
or Guad3lupe,

Virginin; Abbot Grcgol'y
L ady
!;=....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,"""',;i Our
N.M.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

UIUACO, ARKAN AS
P.O. BOX 13·1

Pecos,

Abbot E ugene Mc<ived, Wcst-

min~ter Abbey,

Mission, B.C.,

QUAl,l'l'Y

FBJENU J., }'. SERVICE
Litt.le Rook, Arkansas

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY

CaTI'ada; Abbot Alan Bernd t,
Blue Cloud Abbey. Mar vin, S.O.;
4.bbot Alfred Hoenig, Corpus
J onesboro. Arkansas
Christi Abbey. Corpus ChrisLi.
Robert Da vidson
Texas: Prior Edward Campbell,
Benedictine Fathers. G lastonbu ry Priory, H ingham. Mass.:
Phone: WE 5-5591
701 Unfon St.
P1·i or Cla ude Ehri nger, St , Charlei
P r iory, Oceanside, Calif.; Abbot
.!
1 1 = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = . . ' . . I David J . Cy r , Marmion Abbey, ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ; ; ; ; ; ; ; . !
"'Modern, effidcnt la undry a nd cle.·rning service
• Coin -op washers a nd dryers
Alterations
Rr nsonable prices - a verage sludenl- Si.00 mo.
Try
ECONOMY
for

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
l\1embe r F.D.l. O. :111<1 Fl!'dera l Reserve System

e r, ing Loga n Coun ty Sin c:e September 1, 1891

Pa ris, Arkansas

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Serving Lindsay
Over 50 Years
Good Quality,.Friendly Service

Lindsay, Texas

··A Wine \Q please any taste"
OESSERT WINES

TARLE WlNES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Wine ry, In c.

A ltus, Arkansas

Visitors always we lcom e

l'ERI SC OP£

'l'UE

March, 1912

M:m ·h, 1972

'l' HE

Records Broken By Troians
During Phenomenal 1971-1972
Gloom ran dee~ into each
~cm~r of. the Subiaco commun ily :.in.I. the whole works seemed
l o fall into suspended animation,
!rozcn by Su~inco's .brealh-takmg loss to W1lson-R1ve~1-csl at
i~e State Tow·nnment. 64-60 (see
.
. to~y) h. d "d
. ~th l_ 18 1 not gray or di-

dual a::ccmplishmcnL~ rot· tJ1c
ye.11 are as follc.ws:
A record wa!I set. by Tony Garda for most poinL~ scored by an
mdlvduaJ on a Subiaco te:i.m in
nne game.
Jt1ck Schulte broke inLo lhe top
prulti:>n o! Subiaeo scorers tor
:J.l-t1mc _points, t.1king number

Turns Nightmare
Cr~tf:lllrn. the Trojnn:. lost
then· rlral gamr- in thi ~ ve:ar':.
~t·1t<: AA t:lu111,uncnt ut Lilli e
R o~ k·s B11rtun Cuh,cum tQ W1lf::i11-Riv('rcr1:<1t, t.H-00.
P wu~ .n k•~ that should nol
lurvc h;ippEned, a:- both playHs
an:1 f:m3 w ·ulJ rc-odll~• a Itest
..i''crw.1r:li
Wit...c-n-Rlver~re~t. nlthough a
Hr,.r.g team in thr-ir 7AA dislriel.
pl1 .. ed su:ond in thC'"ir districl
t,urn1cm.n! 11nrl w.1!l thus motC'htd \\1."1 Subi3W. th numbN one
If m in d" ,ricl 2AA Immed1.i•cJy n:ftCI wards Jn the tourna- QUITTING TUE C011 1t'J"S - Jack Sch ultc·s bead sets for above
mcnt R1vercrc.:.~ was elimim,t<'d. Ute madding crowd, !-i li$!'hlly aloof and looking toward the dr . ,_
Although ahead tt.t o ne time Ing room after a nother game.
in LhP fir~t h~U Ly 12 poinL'i,

'I'hl •r rojans lOOk lwo toumathe Logan
ment!' this yc1r Cour.-~y and County Line Tourn:irnenLc;:.
All three Fort Smith teamsNorthsidt> (AAAA), Southside
IAAA} .ind SL Anne's (AA)ta~lcd d real twice each at Subi:1ro•~ hands lhis season.

30-2 Mands as _the best reoord
:~~; ~~s:1°:e ~~~ t::,~e;i:n:~ ;~eth;i;~;l ;;e~~:n ten games
c-vcr for a Subiaco baskebball
·
menal basketball team in Subi- ·
learn.
Ois:rict championship has nestale musl have thought so too,
ver be('n Subiaco's unLil this
since the Associated Press poll,
yc.ir. Subi;1.co was undefeated in
t,ken right after the St.ate Tourdi~tr1ct 2AA.
nn.mcnt. li5ted Subiaco in 5th
place behind Centra l (AAAA
That makes quite a bit to be
ch:i.mps), Parkvicw (winner:. 0 (
pr,ud ct as far as the Subi9.co
AAA), Stephens (A champs) an:l
'T1·oj11.n• a re concuned To them.
AA
the
of
Ma.gn')lia (holders
und lo He:td Coac-h Don Bran•
i.:hampinnship tltJe).
.,..am and A!·3l.iLm:. Co::1.::h Falher
Subiaco did, for the Cinl time
-;;;.._ _ .__..:.... M:ila"::1y McNer ncy, the duden.t
in Its history, Lake district <-ha m~
h~:I)', racu.lty. alumn.i and friends
pi(ln.:::hJp In this. !ts 2A.-1\. region;
c.f •~ .--.ho:Jl owe a debt thry'U
with lllllc contestaUon, iLs renPvcr be able to pay, i'or es-Lab.
cord wa.:; 8-0 in the district.
l ··ing :l b1skctb:ill tradition
n,ec i!g n a: Subiaco.
With II~ loss to Wilscn-Riverrrel"t, the final record was set
a: 30-2, a better record t!i.'.ln held
S11bi~cn•~ B Team Tro jans also
by any other team in the AA
pl;,.:ed [ir.tt in 2A.A with a 4-1
brJ.C'k£-~.
di!t'r•ct rc.c-,rd. Their only loss
After mi5.5ing the AA State
to Alma in t.heir single round
wr>cs
trophy
Eeholarship
Tournament
r:;)bin, and in a later game the
last year by one-ten.th of a
Was the in- Trojans did defeat Alma
point, the Trojans finally brought TWO POINTS it h:.:me where it belnnged. IL is evitahle result or eve ry Garcla

aro's Mrtory. Others around the

--ba:==-ii a

:h!!:

faslbreak.
t~~v~~~~f
~:n~~~~d
members' scholo.stic ave.rages for
Four of the starlin•g six of this
"solid'' (full ye.1r, one credit)
courses are the highesl in av - year's Trojan squad placed in
the top ten of Subiaco all•1.Jmc
S E'I"l'LING GLOOM - Night passed over the Academy !lrter Sul.Ji- erage,
nd
1
5
0
i ividual
To~~b~~~:ia,b~~:Lb~~k~f.i
~~~'~1:;~:;:~~~li~ ~o~\~;~ 1~~;-t~~v:::::~ i~r!::ns!:~~1
J ack
and by md1 vulu.'.lls on Uus , the supersLu team of •rrojan basketball. Jnckson, Mike Kraus,
" A GOOD EOUCA1.'JON
Schulte, Steve Smyth and Ru !us
st
;;:::.
BUll,DS GOOD MEN''
Some of their team and indivi-

:~

~:~17:~:.~

~ke ~:~:~~! (::"!~ry~~r
Ii"""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~

r,,,!!"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'=
ACEE
MILi {

COMPANY

415 S. l0UI St. -

Fort SmiU1

Tennis Players Desire Team ::sh~?~:,;;;;;.'"foi;edu,:
Af te r Russellville Victories

Subiaco's only no-team travcled to RusscllvWe March 15 to
take two tennjs doubles at the
Arkansas Tech courts in an early
season match. The only strange

St. Anne's oI Ft. Smith for inc:ta nce, once one or Subi'~ biggest
tennis rivals has abandoned the
•tennis ship, ·
Activities
"AAA (Arkansas

:~~= i;i:!:~Ya: ~i:ci:~i:ile!:~,cti:::s t~1: ::~

Molgcd "Ir

we

had

the

J would certainly play," he says.
"If there was a way to (ind
someone with a team. l'd love to
fi nd him,''

L Malg~rJ and fourth year sen:ior
1

d=~~a~lor! :/~~olh(Ft~th~as~::~~
~~;~';,et·~i~~e
coach. "They ~all it a lifetime ~~~kcrs of any tennis m~wemenl
.
tennis team this year.
he ~cadem~, won Lhe1r doubAHer such a good showing in !;:porl, one thait will be yours to
.
lai::.t year's tournament, in which play always, one you can enjoy e;.:~ ~~:l:villc. . ,.

~~;i~:t ~°:~t

LUMBER

1

!~:t:!~t" tennis ;~~\~u~l:~ee, Ark.) won
1;:, !~.::id c~~: a~~ ;;h~~:•,h:
There are teams in Liltle Rock matches.our lost their singles
man V:it.h .W:hom the 51;>orl

SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas

r.=======;;;;;:I

Ex1Jert Shoe Repairing

STOLFA BROT HERS
GF:NERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma

fo~:~n

to play bu.l BroU1er Ephrem conJ'idcs thAI they are a bit out of
our league.
Exirts there student enthusiasm !or the game? "Yest" replies third year senior and South
Orange. New Jersey. native J ohn

CO., INC.

705 Summit Avenue

r

s:::~d ~~e Lh~o~i~l=~ ;~~:n ::::,•;: ~~~hL!!t~;i,y:~;h:~ ~b (r~s_hr~an pr;:::nlSlr:~r:=
!~~ :~~~~gcr~~~d~~~ :u~~ ;~: gnoc~fo~~-l~~~u~~ n~ro~ Ric~~1~ ~~e~t~~~ ~::~,°J y:~~

1.he
ha:. been idenurJed at Subiaco
lor Lhe past several years. Brother Ephrem O'Bryan.
''liVe have no ~ne to play." laments Brother Ephrem. ·'The
schools in our district have been
dropping their tennis programs."

Clem Ward

Phone: DO 5.5577
Gainesville, Texas

:::;o~'::'d,itn,~:~ :~::iym;;~,u~~ Fou r Troia ns Place High In
left on the clock, Jack Schulie
0
' ~:~e;u;i,. hand;cap the Tro- Top Subiaco Scoring Ten

Jnns slilt rought re.rodous:lv o.s
their lead dwindled to u lie
wii.b two seconds left River~
crest's c.,;ach brou,;:h.t a 'technical
foul call down en hi."> team's head.
While he was developing an apolt:gy for hie. underlings he realizerl. along v,:ith the rest or the
tourn.tm1;.J1t fans and peoples.

,~hc.n

On th~ roste r of llrn top ten o!
Suhrnco .:;c-orers, four on the
19i1-72 b~ketb:111 tcan1 have
ctt:h"d their nJ.rnes. They ar~
J nck St-hulle, Tony Garci3, Rurus
WashmgLon and Ric:.k Gaskell.
The compiltrtion takes into ac•
count the total of lhcir inctivi1
1
~A T OF •r11E STRUGGLE - Jack Srh ullr battles for the hall !!a~l~u!~tWashington had miss- f:;llorsc:::::s s~:~.~a:P~
0e~
Thus lhe ~amc went into over• Jan b-ball teams. ·
,n U1e latter parl ol the ~eason . Al sen on's end J ack was Ule

1;:

:l~;:::r:1

1;~St:ct:~cr

of

Subiaco basketball history

PUONE : C!\3-0444

KREBS BROS. SU PP LY COMPAN Y

Interested Students,
Although it's been tried before, a group of students search ing !or a ditrerent a:Utlet.ic vein,
D:lCked by the Student Council,
have structured pluns to resurreel b:iscba!J at Lhe Academy.
Alre:'ldy lhere are almost 70
students on the rosters, at an en 2
wc~~~ai~~e~;
nrgnnizati.~ hardlxLll svstem
wilh games on Friday and. Sun•
day in April, and an extra Tue.!-day night game during May.
The personnel list cf the base-

LARRY SMI T H

Auto Su pply
McC.-ory, Arkansas

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

For Piner Living
NA'fURAL OAS
Makes A Big Oille r encc ...
C0SL'i Less Too!

Phone 372-613'.l
.:tJ:}~415 \\Test C~pitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

when

l~i~:o::;:ta~:;

el~:n:~r::~e or:::t~;so~

t,!~

lime AU-Stater (see story) Jack
Schulle came out from under
'68-'69 senior Tim Dempsey's rec-ord or 134.3 totnl points to cstablish a number one place. He fin ;c::hed his season with. 1'725 points.
Taking du.rd place under 'rim
Dempsey fa Tony Garcia with
1143. Directly underneath is Ru[us Washington, the only third
vcarman of the group. with 84-l.
fills. in as the
fourth member of his squad to
h
6~p p:~L;il
For all games on record. Subi-

Rick Gaskell

l~~:i~~c:uc~~~~i~; l':""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'='i ~:~:n~h ~~~~:-~e

:a~~ o!
"tand.1rds and regulations, Jack or
fund'-. Lradltio.ns, time. planning,
and :my other team to plny.
Yet, though a ra.1~e call. the
~'Cquest !or signatures of th~

•

1

II...~~I{;~~!!•

Present organization calls for
two-Jengue system of inlramu1•al te.:ims from which a l1•avoling team might Inter be pic:ked to pby infominl games wilh
informul teams !rom the area.
ti

~~~1:!:~:at:~:t!

~nt~nu:u.o~
fashion Lhat would help guaran tee the existence or an even
~tronger ba.c-ebaJI program next

yenr

A7m

Q}(

a::o teams have scored 27,613
p lntJ tu opp;:ments' ~6,969.
. Alm:J~t us intez•es~in~ Is ~he
l..ift ot the top 15 Junior high
sco rer3. Tn . that roll present
frc:-hman T110 Brnnha~ holds
thf' number 2 s pot with 249
p~inls, beat out by Bob Mund27
is
~askell
w,~t:~:n;io~~~jr
rourth with 220. and Schulte
t~:~kesL"'~en~:y,18~im's

.Phone 782-8621
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SA V!NGS AND LOAN
ASSOClAl'ION

•

th:

.
•
.
~
or
E:n?r:ivmgs .cor_n phments
Conlrnc~,tn.l l)rmtm g Company,
DalhtS, rexas.

r="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""
LOGAN

Fine Class Rings

COUNTY

Announcement.s
• Yearbooks
• Awards

BANK

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arku..nsas

Scranton, Arkansas

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Bruce l\1 cNeill, President
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Mrs. Edward Yonder Heide

Eastslde Branch - 562Z Rogers
Mobile Offi ces _ Ozark

Subiaco . Arknmms 72865

:::::~e
Paris

P.O. Box 4G

"CONVEJ\HENTLY LOCATED"
" Opc rati11 g Exrlusivcly [or the Students Attending
Subiaco Academ~r"

!.i.aa======__:., ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
MONUMENTS

•

litUe

brother, put m a power(u.J junior
high pcr~ormancc: this year ~at
netted him seventh place w1Lh
.
.
t80 poi.nt.s.
Garcia i.s eighth with 179.
thisAt nuinbcr thirteen is
yc-nr sophomore Wes Zboril, who
(>Oterf'd l3S points.

In.sured Savings

~ih~n 0~: ~~~t~hi~!~t3.7!e~~~ ~;;:~ia:~:~~g~rcth:u;~'~k u~=
members will act as umpires and soci:ltion o( Student Councils to
ecmmil.tee ,nembers as other explore thi<l possibility.
RPgard less of thP suoce~ or
this last venture. commiuce
'rwo Famous Names-

Hotels , Restaurants. Cluhs, Hospitals
and Institutions

Faculty

~~~ c~~~~~:~·e:~~~~~~0~! ~~~=~:~e1ha~r~~~ee~ r~t~Yba~~:
~a~~ M~~t!f:~: ::~~~~ague of some ~rt was ap-

J(!ff T roy. Non-conunitlee member J en1' GiUESpie, Cincinnati
senior, is also a strong boc:)s:ter.
Mon1es derived from the regisLration will help pay fol'
eq ulpmenL Games will be play-

d~v~~~n;,r

a ne--.vly (ired-up Rtvercresl team
combined to deliver i.he Trojans
their .,econd defeaL or the season
an<l retire the senior !'lQ.uad ror•
ever on high school courts, 64-60.
ln the finals or bhe \.Oumamenit.
ft was Camden-Fairview against
defending champion Magnolia,
for
who had ended Subi's hop
st-ate championshjp last yca.r in
the quarter !Ln.:ils; Magnolia
puUed out a narr~w 2- point viehry Lo mamtalll 1ts title.

r)ffi~mls. David Rust will :-i:M al' a
r!:lrl or commissioner lo seute an:r
major dJspute.
the (irst
Progn:ss began
oboJ'ltive .1.nnouncement was made
of L•fforti to form a district 2AA
varsity bascbnll te.:im. Such was
l'erl:l.inly out or the question for

~:~:r, Ri:.

EBA:.,~~ANeo:,:::,RAOE

Foocl Srrvice Equipment ~mfl Supplies fo.- Schools

and was again ~:e.

Baseball Receives Boost From

~::,~~s:;e :! ,5:e

JOE WALTER
team.,

PERISCOPE

Dream Of Title

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY
Little Rock, Arkansas

G ranite Bronze
M arble

THE PERISCOPE
VOL.

APRIL,

URIACO, ARKANSAS

SUBJ1\ CO ACI\DF.MY

LI, NO. 7

Two New Tro1ll 1ie~ :\ wnrd c<l

Eat ery To G et

1972

Da le F l'ttncis To Spc..1 1(

Subiaco To Graduate
Don Branham Picked New Facelift
To Coach All-Stars ~£;'.£~·~~::J:~~~:i~~~:~~ 48 Seniors May 24

Subiaco's superstar 1\'.l?l-72 Trojan Basketball team wenL ;:e~(, ~~t:;ilu~~:::in~he sc~!~
~~rtv-~i~h~~eni~:,;"~~~~~~~ t:;~~~ of th e precipice
~:otp:i~;i~sl~h:l :::~~~ne;~l~~f~\::~~~bl?; i~-o~h~~l~~~g~~;~ :;~~!
re- b:~~1;~;e1~~:~~~~nL~~:;rc~S:~rt~: J:iaswi:! ~:;c~~~~:fd~:t:~:~=
1
0
8
in~u;\~i: :ena1i~~~~~ c:~!s~;c~in$? S~~~~\,as aJ~~ givEn hi~ All- pr~~=d ':~~:~~le r;;:~i~n~ns np- ~!~m:·~~~m:~:ta;:; h~b:he ~~ ~~~-~p:~~~:h n:;~ ~o:~ns in
f

~i:0~~1~=:;pletcly

&~::<~

~~c~~~~u~~:;~ !:~~~i~~t

~!

1
1
an~t~~~:c:cn~L
D~~i~t ~~:e1;;· un All-Distrid dr~;n;<>~fi~;~~n~~~
~~eb::nthc;::: :haL
th:so~l;;'ai;iatia::
Co:i:-b Don Branham, wllh the tn:phy. Rick Gi.iskdl p1r-ke:i up m:-t~rial aotl brtike.n up periodJ- cer<.'mony t~kes pbce in the InDemus Bauer

:,'.~::;:rnJ

~~; 2:~mcs
Subiaco·

o!
L. J.

~~5§!.
5:~£1~f ~1If¥F:~: fJt1{~l1~§
::~~~~ttii.i~ ~J¾~;~@;rt~i~~le
~~;t~:oe~/~1:~;taL! :e~~
\~~::coa1 and
will ~:~~~!c>r('i;;,:
m:~~~

:~n~~~~

~~e

~~l~ve;: ';~cofn~z\e~~;
ceiJing
~:~s~l~:1~r~~/':~ Ri~n~~n~ry1~1ll0:1~~~~:,1•
heen nominated by d1st.ricl 2AA ~roup who 1;av~ ~Load unrecog- eC~~~;r pan~~!ing is in s:-tore fo.r Minneapolis, Minn., will be the Rock· Mkhael L. D~uerlmg, Litfor the honor.
nized for four yc:'lrs. evi>n lhough the nr1i-th wall, or banquet-head commencemc:nt ~e-:ike,r.
!I(> Ro::k; John P: Erdman, Fort

E:i~~;~L 8Aj~-~::r de~~:si~~r

the :~~r

01_;,~: ~~!1tit5e, P:;:~:e~:!: dae:d

P::~:~ and

dcterminoLion :~leLh:i~u;~

a~-~~~dEff~;l:' C~~rir~ra\:~~

abiliLy 1r.. service, to:>k the TJ'o- went to St Louis senior Mike
jan's hjghest hcnor in the persnn K.rau.s, the blond !-ix.th mun c.r
al the Trojan of the Yeai· award. wh::it Co:i:~h Branham commonly
Schulle also picked up the re- enUed "the starlin·g ~ix."

bound trophy, and was given
trophies for his Atl-Ols.tricl and
AU-State, st;1Lus._
Deflons,ve Trupn of I.he Year
\\rac; Steve Sm~lh,
the De,.nver

:f:;'~~e:~·e:~~~ aw:::e ~;t~;
Subiaco recnrd books.

''Mr. DetC!rminalion" w:::is giv{~n to Mik~ hckieon, the fourth

ycurman from Little Roek. Jaek.on hed not U1 four ye,rs ~o the
team,. ever received the pr1v1leg~
1

-~/~1 : : . ~blc-

to on e
th

be
~tartc~ach Brnr.ham exp1ainc0 thnt
the purpose of presenting the
th

:::te!u:~ ~;o;;'~

\~~~h :a~::.

~~:~•h
wir~ buried
Pilla.rs will be bricked on I.he
t:a~t anti wcsl 3.ides. ccdared en
the
and south. Llg.hts will
be nr th~ ruspended type. and the
flo':lr will be degreased. regrouted
1he11 scaled.

north

b

l~cl:: :ha;'.l :~~re~:·~; ~~::r:J:~rt.F~~ud!'r~:~dMi~~
~r~~:~ !:~~!~~c~~:~~u~1:= t:~~~ JG.~:;:t P~~:~~~-~g, La.,

fill~

bM Mic:-hael Lensing. the key
&pet.ch by Francis, and I.he awa1-ding or 16 medals and trophies
for ~holastlc at:hievement, servic.-e a_nd charact.e-r.
Submco Aca-dcmy's Class ol

d

Bn.an P. Fournet. Lafaye:Lte,
Lu.; Anlh?ny T: Gnrc-ia, Velarde,
New Mc.x1C?; Richard L: Gaskell.
C~nton, Ohio (Salutatonan); Dav1d D. Geis, Fort Worth, Tex.as;
A.rtl~t V. ':krm~n, _Dall~""; Gerald
0
t~tt ie
Rock; Frank J. Kopacka, OkJ•homa City: Michael E. Kraus,

d P.M~~~=:te,M~m~:c~~-

Foot a 11 A war s Presente
To Nine At Annual Banquet ~~i~~u~:c,e~:! :~~~~:!~. ~~:

. .
. .
Gehee. Ark.; Dennis K. Magee.
funior Ron _Wehner took the res1drn~ a1 Conway, Ark., was OklD.homa City
th
;~d
upon (the students) th:it the bas- Wnlmann was Defensive Tt-oJan erauon of Chrt.s=ti.an Athletes.
(Contin ued on p:ige 2)

~;ro:~s°\o ~in;~~: ~:~:1 ~:~~~ j __s~~ s~;: :eea~:~; :P:;:\;; ~ht J1~i'~~t~ N;1:,h~e~;e~~1t~1.~q~e ir~;:~
For Early May
~t~:~,~: ~t~h!3 !~~~~~ ~;h:~ ~~
J;~~b~~~
ru~~:~:
~~~
Alumni President
~;~~!d:~~ .;~~ ;;~d~n: n7:;~~ ~=t~~r~ru::th!JJ'~l/i:t:e::.~d ~:;t,doed Fo~~~aUsu;e~ or ~~~tr. ~::1:th~~!: Js
Tells Seniors To
Elections Slated

!~:~~~~s

Re-gistr3tion began April 28for throt whalevcr hc,noN (the bas.

:~h!rT;~;!~~a~0 ~;e e~:~t~~n~or
Al.ready a nicely forrested
li'e.1.:1 of candidates h!l.s m.:ide it~elf apparent to the ~lection officia l~, who have set the election
daite at May 12.
The ttle-::ith:n committee set some
imp::irt:int d~les. Among these arc
the May 5 (Fnd:a-y) meeling wlth
Advisor FaLher Benn::> Schluter:man, the May 9 (Tuesday) student body assembly to hem· the
candidaLcs spenk. anti the May
9-J 2 campaigning week,
The election cammittce stron.;Iy
c-n::-our3ges informal rl'lti€5 to be
<::mduc-ted through bhe <"amp:1igning week.
El~tion-s of the 12th (a Friday)
wili be- c.:onducted during the
mornin,(! activity period, and
runcrffs wil.l be decided al lunchtime.
Clas:, officer elections for all
cla~;;e.o; arc- ~lated for the month
d May.
Election o,([iciat~ and the Student Council Ul'ge the F.tudent
body to repeat its 10onr show-up
~L ihe polls to decide who will
be its teeders next vear.
Seniorc; o.re, as in r~rmer years,
barred from voting,
On thE same ballot as tha t
which cont.a.ins the names of the
running C!lndidatEs will be a re-

Banquet
c:Ji~g;~~~t ::~~
1~h~hi:nte~~
A total of nine honors were tUrr'!lng solemn in demeanor,
th
8
aen/::~b~t~~ut~~;

■■■I

•

•

Join Association

L~!l>~;su~i~::~t."LcnFlllg and
Prin-:-ipul Father Benno Schlut.
Subia~o Alumni As.iociaLion
(>rman b;)th addres;.ed the a.udi- Pre1ident Pat Oliver .flew to Artnce sho11tly. lhe !armer stronl! k:rn!a.; Ap1·iJ 16 from his homl.'
in his pr;ii~"'° cf the team's .. per- in 'l'u~a to addt'ess the present
!-evcr:mce in the (aee or de.feat," SLnior Clas.s of 1972 on the
the lat.ter thanking the team 1n r-hr>llcngc-.; and benefits of being
\'fc,'fl,J'.'11,j:he ru1ne of the s~hool.
1:n at"t1ve alumnus.
Emc'c'r Fa•the-r Sl<'p!len Eckart
A£ meeting e1ncce Father Nich,__,_ _ _,._,
awarded thEsc other trophies:
olas 1-"uhrmann remarked, "The
All-DistrL t - Steve Willm;U1n, fuel that over the sixty years the
Frank Puckett. John Erdm9n
Alumrj has bee.n in ex:i~~ence
De-!en.:..ive Ba:::k of the Year- c:nly a hand.Jul o( Presidents
Dennis Willmann.
hnve been elected makes Oliver's
Mo!'I RBI's Dennis Will- vi""il a truly significant event.''
'113.lln
c.•on-t.ras\e-d t!> his sen.ior dn:y (C'
Mo~L UnaSEisted T:i-ckJes - 4i) whe:n he knew nol even the
F'rank Puckett.
!hen.Alumni President's name.
11.::i.st As.3.i~ts Peter Post
Oliv1;1·. C'60, brought wlth bim
{'- !~~!'~~~~~
(who was the third o-! Lhrce to the ri::putalion of being a "gobrenk the re.:-ord this yeaT-he getter" and an enth usiastic and
- ...,.;..__ _ _.
- - - - - • - - !-aj 65 a~ oppo!'ed to laSl year's tible leader. Elic:cted to his pref6).
!'t::nt post at the lasl Alumni ReHEADYJNG FOR nm CHA.ft.G E - Suhiaco's Read F ootball Coach
(l~ 9 d
Ccnch llclton Primm union (May, 1971 ), Oliver claims
Hollon Primm 111ar4>ha lls h is team for ces during a gam e last sea• was ill and un.ible to attend.
to vh:it Subiaco at least "~ix times
son . Co:ich P rimm l:t lk s :tbou l his proSPect s fol' ne xt ye:tr anll a bou t
Falher Stephen gave thanks to a year'' and. while at Subiaco
footba ll in (!"e.nc.ra l this month in tho Periscope. See the s tor y on M1'. and Mrs. Al Klciss and fami- 1in tb_1s la~l trip, eithe_r initiated
Jmge 6.
ly, Father Nicholas Fulumann, or reJ~ven.ited. Alumru Chapters
Cooch James Rankin. Larry tenterinr. at L1tLle Rock, TulFa,
1eren::lum question. asking for :.J,oueh all footballers pa:rticipat- Lisko and the manngeri.al sta![, Okhhoma City and Springfield
::.Fproval or the new Student ir.g in this year's proF:ram. in- Co:.1ch Reynold Maus -and the (Mt>,),
:::::oundl comLituLion. The finb,hed eluding fn.shmen, were present. Knights or Columbus. CinematoHe has always been an avid
pro::lucL ~ the sixth draft s.lnce
Chnr-k Boale, a fo.rmC:>r high i:rraphcr f'ather Victor Gillei;pie. supporter of the locnl chapter
~he Con.o;titullon Committee un- f::hcoi and col.lege varsity f-oot- Father Camillus Cooney and approach,
dertook lo revamp the documeni b1;ll pbycr, fom1el'ly or Dallas BroLher Louis Fuhnmmn. and
Alon.i; with Oliver speaking to
lfll'(;.e years ago.
~nd
an insurance salesman J\1..r. and Mrs. J .E. Mashek
(Conlinu ed on page 4 )
~

now

T UE

lanquishinq Latin

April , 191%

P E RI SC O PE

ecology: a wild idea

Educators at Suhiaeo nrc mour111ng the fact that the
Academy, ltke \Valt. Whitman High in Room 222, will probabJy n l be ahle to offer Latin to anyune next year. Reason:
no one will be intcrcs1,cd cnou~h to siqn up.
Since the berinninf.? in the 19th century the Foreign Language Department at Subiact1 kept the subj~t in a full force
o[ all four lf?\1cls for students at the Academy. Indeed, it
was 3 basic e.lrment of the cm-riculum, nt times required of
all students. It was also the mainsta\ of t.hc minor seminnrilnS' curriculum , the days when the Scholastics made

~=

4

i~w: /~n7;~~·f:: ~~=

-if

~~~- = ~ e ! ~ = ~ = : :

f

1J;

3
~: a~u~ ~..to~~ot~tr
0
5
◄ 1962.63 '-:Oho::,! Lenn.

',

body. The ' dead
During the school year of 1968-60 the subject saw its last
year of hcing taught at four lt·vels. The shifting currents oi
c:ontemporary thought haci swept it out of importance, but
gave the green light to moitern lanquages. The next year
French was offered nlon(!sidt• Spanish and the changing
1

~

...

-t

:::4ft;J. ,

-

v-;;:;~-,in. a s<'<'Ond yearmon
rrom New Madrid, Mo .. will be

~~=vt·i~bo~~. r:, ~i~

~;~~lsy::.

P.E. For Any Jumor, Semor ~;~.:~me~

We believe this Lo be a deplorable ~ituation. Latin, along
with Greek. is lhc bash; of rlassitnl thought and art. Ignorance of the classical is simply ignorance. That Latin should
not be taught at Subiaco is the brenking not only of one of
Subiaco's oldest Lrarlilions, but of one of the oldest traditions
10
ben.mistake11. Latin will be offered next year, but
of
it is imperative that at least five sign up tor it before the
nex~ school year dbeqins. lf no,;, then Latin ~11, l!ke the
~ubiaco blazer an :w!'ry poor . ~hr.racter rating slips, fall
into the consuming fires of trad1t1ons gone forever.

AdministrntQrs al\d Cacullv are
pr~enll) in the midst or re;Jsing
the clmt'.'11 t<·hedul~ for the 197273 sc-hool lerm nnd remajn at the
present far from finished, but

One, General Music, was first Zimpel, Lynn Beck, Robert Rod•
and 1:ist Lnught during the '00- lre. Ma, k Rust and J ohn Blah
·10 ~ho,1 year by Father Hugh next ye.:ir.
A.r~enm:1che:r. The o~her. rm older

~~~:

.';:t

t:n~t

~~

rnbjret nt Subiaco. ls Economic~.

;:;:~~ct~)'
:a.~fcc·p~~~ic.be communlThey w<'re announced by_Fath- Schocch.

;:j~· 2
!:n~~a:~~~~'zPhysics

inncipal
course
Next year the
will be (tpen to both junion and
~-en:ors. Formerly cnly scnio~
wer<! allowed to take the famous

~!~~~r u,;r;:~ Parents Cluster

Y!;~s :~:~~e ~~~-~!~" a~:;~
Encouragmg ·•a strong reeling
nat1ng subjects, otfored once ev!or ... tude.nl-parent-school morale ,
ery two ycvs.
Subiaco curricula's third and building." Mrs. Grier Warren.
mos.t dramatic change thus far is mothtl of Grier (C'69). Pete (C

To Boost Morale

rO::~

48 ~c:~~~u~:Errom l>-'lge l J

Editor Receives

1.cu, Batoo Rouge; Larry A. M<-i-

Writing Award

~;;::>~r
~i~l;sep,!~ught by Father Victor !.~:ca::P~!u;~m~i r::Y~:~ ;;i~e°:'od
0
st~~e'l~cai:nth~or r:i~~c ti:'P~~ ~::he~~=. ~G;:h~he~x~:!1;~ ;t;1~~:o;~ua~d tfn

;~~b~~;~~a~o;~e~d~~.

nn~11;~~1!o~~

~Uel~~e tl)D~p\:1:;:"~c:\!:!:~

~;~• :i~rt~u~;·k.;

Ai!'.;

:.3~~:~

!:rt:~ !::\:ce:~c:

Robert r. Payn- !~:i~:i~~clj:u:n;I~! ~;Y thr:r ;~i~i

~~::h ~~ck;~,~aU;,u~~~~ :Rn~;~·~i~n s;~el:~da

;;i;~~lon~k!~~.;

g~:~f!b~gs~:.- ir~~~t;,r:;~:

Rt~:: ~.

~~~:~

~~~-te,G!~s
Ohio: Stephen W. Smyth. Uttl~~
ton, C~lo.; Larry D. Sory, Subiaco; Kirk G. (Woody) Stepha.ns.
Crt,ve Coeur. Mo.; J.a.mes C Tillman, Baton Rouge.
Robert A. Vadney, Munday,
Texas; O3vid D. (Pete) W'lrrcn.

tf'1: ~~h~~a~~i:

~:~o ;ar::o:~

.
Journalism.
R~t. S_tudcnL Council pres!dent, Mc~ s Choru~ me~ber and
cfa ·-; ~f , 72 _Valed1c~rian plans
on mnJori_ng 1~ English at NoU:e
Oam·r· Un1ver~1ly next Falt. His
omb1t1on 1S to be a novelist, but
he ar:_k nowlcdge~ the fact that

!:erir~tiin~~u~t· : 0r;:infl ~erit;~I fo;°:t

n~\~~;~~t

:r~:;

~~ie71~:

M~:li~~~e:c~ :~~~;~~v~~aet~
~:~d::~
~:~;1~~ ~~: :;~~~~~~ ~~c~
l~~
!~ ~:~ 1~~:o;~~.e~~;~l::s ~~q~;~ i~~
1
lhis ~~;:e;:~·I s~~1:!~~; ~~~. r;::,~
a;al~=c~ 19~~;lher,

tt~-i:C:~~.

Second Clllss postai;I' 111\ld at Su billco, Ark:1n,ul286!'i
A IM - Tlte P t"risco p c s-rrlvf's to chronicle -.rhool and al\unnl eve11ts, to
nn·e as n medium or cont.11('1 bf'tween alumni and rrlr:nds on t h e one
h:u,d .:md the sl"h OOI on the othl'r, and lo "11c11u,are literary and Jou r•
nall.flie talent •uul anibUlon amon,: the ,tude11u, It. wlshH to n.rve :r..s
a medium ot expreu-1011 nfll unh re., I.he 1t.'\U but ro, lh e 5t.udents
1n1eneral.
Published In Se11tembtr, October, Nove.mbi!r, Oecember, .i:anu:r.ry,
!tilt' by SUBIACO ACADEM Y. a no n •pr orn
!\latch, AprO, M2y lnd
orcanizallon, at S11blaco, Arka.n:SU.
Sub,cnp[lon rate: $2.00 per yv.r
Editor: David nu,,l
Associate t:dltor: Rick OasJct-11
Sp-0ruwr11e,s: Mark Kust, ,1oi,ert Rudke
t·euu1e, Nt-ws~ri1ers: Jol\11 Dlalr. l ,ynn Bock l..oul, Orlc,emer , Rod
l\Uln;ell, Tim '\t a,•.,.nnll, '[Im 0• 11 erl11 , Steve 01bor n, R ufus \Vashlnfto11, Jolu1 Zi.Dwe.1
P rlnte.rs: S11blf\CO Abbey Pren
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al.I

freshme~

and

~~a!~;~mg

1

"w~n:~~~ ~o ~i~:~~~el~gw~:~;

m*\~~t:ou~s not orrered
:::;;:~l

r:~ ~~=ilr:i~e

~:~~ :'e':.!,c~~ic~~·r:~:
~:~ ~~~ t;~:~ul~n:~~:s;hool

~~;tudents :1J~r~J~a\~~m enough P.E. credit l~y:,
01

}t

r:~e3 '::~·0 /~~~d:~:
were Sporls. N~ws, Editorials 0
a~d Feature stone~. Amo~g the quired to take P.E. for e!'ch year
w1nnin~ sloru;$ w~re the Co~ch they attended the Academ\·. This
0
;" ved By Un.:;cl!1c:hness. Cla1~ p'lSt year. also elimin:neci were
They ,.. Defcrvc« _Every Wm _ Men's Chorus members, whose
(Jan. t2) and Five From Sub1 clas.<:es were scheduled at their
~fake Alt-Distric~ Roster" (Nov. P.E. time slots
,?I) !q)Ol'ts .irl1.cl~. and . ';he

out t~;~~;a~~~t~;-2";°;e~~

TII E PERISC'Ol'E

(t::gulnnt~~~~:alia~o~~

::~o\~~:~t f~~t

!~::. Corpus Christi Academy
Closes At Year,s End

:::!~:~n:~~is~t.k~tei~~? ~: en~~::~ r::•~e.;:aJ~~:iesco:t~~ ALUMNI PRESIDENT
<Co~llinued froin pnge.
by Rust. Among the categories
Zciler. Pru-is, Ark.

,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"i"f

~':!:ts'!

~~f;~:~rC:~~~

~ite~aecyu:= ~:~~;! :h::!:~n~~~:h

p;~e;id GA.~::: ~;:~!~ce~ie~:;ain ~~;r,i~~e haew:.:

4.;mnn took part in
Ml'na me:elln~ of
Durlriot 2AA. The
with the coming or

his degree at Saint Lollis Uni-

•

•

Prin--1pal Father Benno Schlutthe April 13
the ALhletic
district will,
the month of
May, hove completed its first rull
1-c-hJol term.
C,mehes and sc-hool edueators
.;.it the mectmg made several de1•i~i,m., notnble a.mong them to
,:lmstruct new :inrl more def.iniLe
methods for determining district
Oil kC'lball champions (a district
l"lumamcnt Is hinted), and setting the• date (or tru.3 year's d.islrict track meet (April 28 at Van
Buren).

Bolsters Gym Kana Day Plans

J,m O'RC'rin is now just re:umc Crom ViE:tn:im where he

~

::~:i"'::'n~at~~;1~ ~n~~/r~'.i;n~ ~~i:n/.~\~;1~: ~;;;t ~:.~ Academy Plans No More

I:a~m f was st~1c~c:-n from the course offerings. Sc~ool of..
pred1ctmg a complete absence of any Latin class

t,

Coin(} PlaC(!S

Successful Student Council Dance

Jn wh:it was a long-expected
onnounccm<'n:t, Periscope business
mrm,gcr and sponsor Fathe1
Nich ()!:1s Fuhrmann nnmed prei;rnt ophomore Tim O'Herin us
next yor's, Periscope Editor.
O'lh:riri will replace David
:;;:Lt
R~lt~ ~~i~~
1
llv !!> edit the 51 year-oU publhe school
lic-a'.kn c-3tt;.rmg

1

~~~~:.~ ::sg~h~e~~t:"!~g~h:r ct~:ri:~~~e;,t

A pril, 1972

Tim O' Herin To Boss
72-73 Periscope Staff

0

1)

e~os~~;::;et~:ar~~ht~f~~}a~
IJle key l~ Subiaco 7urvJval,
newly avpointed. Alumni. Secrehry Fl\ther. n:n1s Socrr1es, and
Academy Prme1pol Ft'lther Benno
, . _
Schlukr~n.
Regulations Cor J~inmg were
reviewcci; mcm~erEhip is au~o~atlc ~or th e tm~t year, begin-

:~:~ ;,1!n~a~: ~cf:;~~=

on the generally "fine job" it's
done in the pa'it, she remains
even more firmly entrenched in
lhe idea that 3 parents organization is 8 real necessity. Her
Parents' Trojan Clubs, ideally a
group o! loosely con:federated,
~~~~.n:;~~;d o~goan::~ ~~s:ch:rie~

1

~~c;L ~!;!~a~~~h !i°ru:;t s~t~~-

Corpus Christi Ac:idemy, UH• ac-o pcrronnel s ta[f (she believes

~:~::1 (~i~!28

19~ta!~1~
~!~ol
close down at the c·nd of thr
present scbool year.
Th1.:: decision to clo..<:c the ~hoot
was made by the board o1 dlrcctors who poirrted to "rising t.•ost.s,
diminishing enrollment, and lack
of interes ," among the reasol'l6
for closing the 44 year-old Texas

~n:~!~1~e~enb;I !~~:

:.:~a~e
<'Ont.ributes to a gradual demise
of lhrir eUet•Livene.ss); and two,
in\tiate ;-;mall gestures oI. good
will ror the beneJit of the students at the Academy.
Twc, examples o:f the latter.
provided through somewhat fetal
Tr:,jan Clubs. is the duck dinner

:~d

r~:J,

11ti~~~
par:~
th~ f ~ = : t
!;ch~~· board took over the op1
~m'.~m~nt muSl ~. made by <.'ration of the school three years the home.baked cookies ~ t to

dter the B~ncdictine Fatheni Su bin co Crom the St. Louis
·. ~ !~nusan ~n ~he$~~~ ago
:ta
Chr1Sl1 Abbey, under mothers
or
:.nnu!:~ues:
all~~as\oY:~~nr~: M~; ~:: :~~::;, oiirs~<' a~~t<'; t~; tr;-:~ii~: d~~r::~ :a:!n~o~na~
3

81

ge

~~n

until

e

·

a y~r arter gradua- ~:~~~li:';;e~=~d~elh~;~tdT~~

~~~~:~t\:~lhfr~~s. ~a~~

Mri;. Eugene
F'a-ther Den is stressed thot the Abbey has 12 mwnbers.
Oliver wished all we-11 and Ark, 72855,
Alumni nnd Lhe- Periscope wm
need more lhan a r:ve dollar flew to Oklahoma City, and then DonneJJ, 321
check from each individual. but Loujsiana lo continue his tate Rw.~c!Jv,lle,

al$!> personal information on the
d()in~s and whereabouts of each.
Somewhat to thls end, Oliver
~ugge"led the cla!tS elect a C'72
ccrre!'ponding secretary David
Rust was el~oted

Morrlllon, Arkansas

C~rpus_

th

a~;

Jasper, Rt. I, Pa1·i-s,
and Mo~gan J ..o•Ean Circle Drive.
Ark .. 72801.

legislature lobbying - ". peaking
to a brick wall" he calls it - and
le[t the seniors to re-view their
comrrutmenL to e3ch other and
J onathan Swift denounces UP
in short. to the
the school WITD PEOPLE as ''inhuman.''
AJumni Af;SOCiation

SUBL'\CO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

"A Wine

ti)

TABLE WINES

DF.SSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Winer y. Inc.

Mrs. Edward Vond c r Heide

please any taste"

Altus, Arka nsas

Visitors a lways welcome

(l'e cream Is no longer n

lux ury. fl is a rood. l{ee p
Wb.ite Da l.r y fee Cream nl
home at all times.

WIUTE DAIRY
ICE CREAl\1 CO., INC.

1009 G rand Ave. Ph. 2-4 041

Fort Smith , Arka ns:ts

P.O. Box 4G
Subiaco. Arkansas 72865

" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Ope rating Exclusivel y for th e Students Attending
Subiaco Acad cm~,,·

'rllE

PERISCOPE

60 Years Of Camaraderie To Be
Celebrated By Subiaco Alum ni
V,fo celebrated New Subiaco
Thoui:rh .omcwhat at a lo'-s for lighted by a Uot Springs KTHS
Abbey's bt.rthd.ay in a in!no.r way what to do, Uuough their personal radio broadco-t"t m which Fa lhe-r
la~! monlh. But the ycor 11)72, ph'<.lges nnd sp0n$0t'lng the pur- Gr<!.£tc ry, .'l'Cret;iry roi- 25 years,

nnd the season spa ing, provides
an <..'(Jll.'illy signlflcanL anruvcrs,ery
to cetebrntte - the 60Lh Rc:i-urtion
f.Jf Lht' Subfo.<"o Alumni Assocfa-

dm,lng or 1ru.1.1r:mcc policies, Lhc tol<l Arkan.. as about the Alumni.
Alumni helped t.he Abbey to
Unt-ertain about thcit· role in
mi~ the necdt.-d !unds. But the the reJevelopmenl or Subiaco,
<1rJ,!1n11.0Llon wa:; to face nn in- the ekclion in 1039 or Father

lion.
flnikly more diUicult obstacle P,ml N •hlrn as New Subiaco AbBegun more ns a ' 1fr..a.tc.rnnl or- lo rros s in ju!!lt six ye-ars.
bot m ... de it. pbin. llr> urged back-

f:~z~~~:nrtrn;~~es t::~!r."h~:
grand 60-yeal' history o! the
alumni :tssociation would seem
to prnve one thing - that when
the grnduates ,13re given the opportunity to get tog~Lher, the
Subinco school and abbey can
only !-land to gain, and in a big
wny,

'T'he Ah,1mni's ''big way" u; a
tradition Lhat has carried through,
magnified bul built of the same
b.isic love tor and dctermina.Uon
to keep viable lhc Subiaco idcn,
men and place, 28 presidcnt.s.
!-our Supreme Counsellors and
countless ot the rank-and-tlle
who kept Subinco above wa!er
when it was threatened by the
deluges of catastr-0phe through
:~:re:i::tt.h
'lion.

~:d~~ y~~~~

~~~~~1:0

1.0

u:~~t•\:::sw~~~~~ei~

~~:~~i::h!\~:~~~0~-o~~c:; Alumni Briefs
~~:;~~=d
~=y ~1::u~~1t
l:
~~~i;~k~nh~J;eF;=.. ~nfs::~
0
more than 213 of i.ts physical

Beginnings
R<"!errcd

Catastrophe

F' Sf'ibPr. D. Brig!,{<: and Leo own pre-.s since the Great Fire).
M:,dn.lr held Lhe helm !or their The Abbey Press Building was
terms as Alumni Pre~ide.nl. but completed be.fore t.he close of
tt was Pre!tident Larry LaHood 1940.
who got the ugly news in Forl
Thul year Al Kleiss was eleclSmith ns the event happened. He rd Alumni Htad. During lhe war
u.fflcd to Subiaco.
years t.he proud ''Old Guard"
'l'hC" di:>~ter was too horrible. Jake Bezner, and A.G. (Gus)
h w-as Dec. 20. 1927. and the Bauer, led the association. In
wh-t"IC- Subiaco pl:!.nt wt1S be:ing 1943 Leo Krebs, prcside-nl ,1
consumt:d by a run~i\vay fire, the .!Cventh time, was honot'ed with
"Gre at Fire" to be frequently re. a gold wnlt'h by the alumni, a
called Inter as an example of the pn.or drop m lhl' bucket stacked
lt'naclty and dedication o! the up agilin~t llis devotion to
Alumni and Abbey peoples. For Subiaco
the term "Great. Fire" refers to
Cnrl Bopp wh.ile PresMent esmore than lr3geJy.
tnbl.id,c.d a (w1d tor alumni killed
lt seemed obvious to the sad
(Continued on J>:1,ge 5)
gazers that Subiaco was finished

April, 1972

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
April ll, 1972
Dear Alumni,
This will be my last leller of lh c year (no applause,
please), and a shnrl one at Lhal. I hope you all e njoyed
the Marc-h issue of The P eri,c::rope wh.ich contained a

Fr. Richard Emerges
As Artful Educator

611TH YEAR
(Conllnued tron1 page 4)
durinlt the War lo procure money
hr the building of a new Abbc>y
Church

Alumni Hall

number al fine articles about Lhe Academy and the
Trojans. Tho Academy is reaUy in th e spotlight, and
we can all he ver~· proud. It is most gra tifying lo read
such hendlines as "Scholastic Awards Affect 99" and
11
Five T rojans Named All-District (or 2AA.'i A special
salute to All Star Head Coach Don Branham for his
outslanding, record-settinj! year The title is well deserved.

The response from J im Sontag's talk before the
Board of Directors has been most rewarding. We have
received comments 1'.rom several alumni expressing
their thoughts and ide:ls regarding involvement wit1,
U1e Academy and young alumni In fact, some alumni
have requested a meeting in the middle of April to
discuss and expand on Lhese ideas so that we might
have a better idea of what we would like to accomplish
in the <;omjng year. J[ you have any thoughts on this
matter, I strongly urg-e you to submit thPm to ou r secretary, Fr. Denis Soerries, so lhal they might. be aired
al our meetinµ in May
Speaking of ·'our" meeting in May, have you made
your reservations yet.? If not, please do so as soon as
possible. See you at the Alumni Meeting.
Best wishes,
Pat Oliver

The Rev. Pau l n oedeberk, C'36, L=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I

p)~r:·phen Pot Grirfin took charge

f';~~~ni;:~r A;~ .• Sa\ Southern Methodist University.

by the older alum- of the Alumni after a decision in the dec1th of Father Christopher, Cooncv was recently promol~ lo

~\l;;n~h~s:!~ae~o:~ ;~~;ru~~

April, l!J7Z

~m;~;bs,

~1:,!~~~le0: ~;

!~~:a::

Alumni 0.''icers
11

1

1
SuJ>~~ eR~:."~!~el Lenslng,

~:Rock;;:~n~r~:~h~o;~~tr~~~~
~'.:,"";~1!~~•i~,1nru:~::"!rt: ~~ 1~~~~41:s.,:;;;ti:";~':;..;~l~ ~:;:':x ~~ J;~~~~f;:'
3T~,;'_been
_"nPrcs~!!t
d1i>cese. wrote
1912 to terms in 15 years. was then
wiLh the details
thr- office.
Dona ld Pri ce, c,56,
Patrick Oliver
~f~~~o/c~o~~n:b:~;11:i~:s~ ;~~~g~~~~~fd o~fi~r~;t!~I' ~~:i:;. ~~~~~; ~~ ~~a: ;;~d~~rk~ r:~~~:..:g~~~n~;i~~~~ Vlcec~~e~;~e~l~dy
in

t-d

gr11-du:ile-s' organization.

of

Though lhe Gl'COt. Depression me~bc.rs of the pl:uming com•

has

JOI?.

pr~gram at Flor1da St.ate

Wil liam Elsken, Jr,

~~~~i~F'}:;1~:~·:~~~!~ ;~:i;:~~:!r~;:££~r~~£tfj ~f';~~;E::!Fi~;::~1:~H ~:I::~;;:~:~~~~:/:nwt: l oni:~~~L~~~i: :
alumni in mind, the S"cht>ols ad.

c?r..sJ~ Sta_te Unt~erstty

vised a well-iphrased No. Father
Walter disregarded t.he advice.
It was 1913 ond the u.n=t Aluroni Reunion was held. Ben Ihle
was elected the first president
undi:-r the constitution drawn up
by Father Luke Hess, and as.c:-isted
by Father Gregory Kehres as secretary, Father Gregory remained
at .his p~t for over 25 years.
J~eph nnd William Gatz, brothers and Alumni leaders
those
early ,vears, were instrumental
in keeping the Alumni nlive and
active. 'I'he: momentum W3S n
definite thrust forward, C'Pnlr11·y
t-0 the helpful but son-y advice
proffered crnly a (1,.w ye:ai·s before.

in

''NaLional Flavor"
After

two

terms served

L . . . . - - -.illc

by

Adrian Wewers, C'61, joined
the Marriett Hotel Corp. He will
be stationed ;;it Saddle Brook,
N.J.
Dnve (Big Red ) Rohlmnn, C-69,
stationed at Fayetteville, N.C .•
w.iih the army, regrets that he
cannot attend the reunion. Dave
!{Ot marric-d last summer and hJs
wife is expecting May 19.
John Hartz, C'70, is a Hospital
Corp$man stationed ait. the U.S.
Naval Rospital, Chelsea, Mass.
Hilary Linder, C'52, Is st.ill
practi-3.ing psych.iattry in Memphis,
Tenn. H.is brother Emory, a lso
a doe.tor. has a genera l pra:ctiee
in Maryland: and D:\vid, C'67. is
in th~ army

;r~~: ;~o:; :~:o~~~

Father Denis Soerries, C'49, takes time out from
with the election of L.G. Selig, hi s Alumni Nationa l Secretary job lo sm ile at Lhe lens. Father
whr, .idvocated a cfu.lrict (now Denis tops a 60-year al umni list which includes notables FaU,ers
calli:?d chapter) system to keep Gl'egflry J( ehres, Eclward Chris man and Paul Uoedebeck.
:er~~C::a;~i~~e'J.Alin~~a~i:!~!';~

Jolm F. Heard
Robert D. Nabholz
ecrcLuy
Rev. Denis Soerries, OSB
Treasurer
Rev. Finta.n Oldham, OSB
Chaplain
Rev . Louis Deuster, OSB

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J ames Sontag, Chairman

Carl E. Bopp
Robert Bornhort
Rev. Edward Chrisman
George Ooury
Rev, Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
O. J. Hentrich
Leo J. Hiegel
A.G. Jaspe.r
Rev. Robert Lazzari, OSB
George Lensing, Sr.
John J . •~ueken, Jr.

o! ~~~~: 1:
; _e;~,~~~!· Lueken
eward from CBS. joined Henry Fra_nk Altlchctl
Dreyfuss Assoc., designing !o:r Jult~' Nabhol.z
such _people as J ohn Deere, Pola• :a t 0ewd P:s~
Durmg his first. thtee (conse- concl'rned with t.he problems of ~~~k_Bell Tel. He works in New
~~:h!:samen

~~!~:)
~~~k

11!;en~=~le~a1~:g:u~n

25 .

PRONE:

CAJ-0444

t"

!~! ~hi~r:~~~~in:~
i~~~o~~l~:~~t~~i: b~l~~:

~a;.;~l ~e::;·a::l~s,

GF.NERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. J\1ain - Ardmore, Oklahoma

~:!:

!~:~ t}~~:::;,

i:~~aii{ogkll:~~'.
;;;~e~c
g~~b~'g members for the "200 Na~ie s!eir:~nn~~•~~s ;;i:oe R~.n~~y;'1~d:~v:wers, ~SB
0
Tex.:u:. Mis.,;curi and Kanicas.
later two-tetm Arkansas Go~erPete Barrington,. former stu- Calif., ac~l'ding to his brother:
Dres_.d R
en CouncJl
0 ~ Class, 1971 •72
ch!!:~~g~il~o\:om:rcat~~:ep~i~~:,
c;~~si!i-anB1~~hn;~_LitUe ~:t,'
!::;_as, a freshman in I.he Aca1
1
0
;.~~·;~:Jz~~0f1a~~/al~h~o:te:
to 19~9~
: , ~·:n:e!:~•a{ ~:~
A;~ ;ation:~ ~ttlcen
65
:-rtem.)
R1=."' 1n:-;a'uct.lon h.:id mov~ along crs a.l Wheaton, m. His brotiher, ;$et. a new American track record
A ,, mo!·,e eai:11ous president. regularly though w.ilh di.t!icuHy. Pnul Bar~ir1gton, C'Sl, is P~- (or 21-year-olds in the 26-mlle
Vince Grlesem er, C'71, a fresh0
~~he
The First
m
t~in:emls
~~2 ~~~d~_oul-~c!~ ;~a;t.a~ o~~st:g~ei~~v~~i
to be put ~ lts first t.est. An .Arl03i came 3nd ~t was time to
!\like Cooney, C'54, (om,er nephew of Bro. Louis Fuhrmann ror this summer al a western
kar\$:is leg1slatu.re bill requJred celebrate a full 25 years of the Trojan stat· and '·Mr. Porker" of C'48, i-:: from Muenster, Texns'. Colorado dude ranch near Du •
r-olleges t.o show evidence of a SAA:- George Coury, then vice th!' Arkan~s _Razo1•ba.cks for ~e He has been an outstanding rango. The only access is by :!oat
$200.000 endcrwmenl fund or close president, s-pon.sored a move to year 1958, will be -awarded his tro.ckmon on the North Texas or by a narrow gauge steam
down.
hold an All Submco Night, high- Mastc-r of Science degr~e Crom team the past four years.
railroad.

~=e j:;~~~~•;t:-~~a~:~

STOLFA BROT HERS

1

~~~:~!~n:ookG~~r:t na~i:~ •na~~ AT 1'11E JOB -

~:n~~~~:.

wh~

h.1s wife, Linda, will gradu,a.te m

May.

~::=~~!:

:~~::.n.

:;:i. ~ 1~

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Bruce McNeill, President
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Eastside Branch • 5622 Rogers
l\lobile Offices - Ozark
Waldron
Booneville
Paris
Mena

.1. J. WIELER
Mobil Oi l Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS
Whol esale A ge nt forMobJIOIJCo
Otllce Pb.1!19•2731

P .O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
A good bank 1,0 s tart. with ,, .
A i;ood bank to crow wlUI ••.

CITY

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Member F.0.1.C.

--Modern , efficient laundry and cle.·rning service
' Alte.rations
• Coh1•01, washers and dryers
Reasonable prices-ave rage s tudenl-S?.00 mo.
Try
EC
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8ul hr bellevl•~ the phteau is

~tng

high .and re-idly ·eu the theme for
nc-xt year'!' t1;am and c::--n~equ-

Clu~ we;ethrcoog~~z~dl•as
e ermcn
y
a er
tC o as.

av1

I

e y,

4'

hrui~inµ.

txpcrien:·e, thn rec"rd-wise cUs-

(nr J hcrem lies th~ basis for his

A K ev in t<onecu,· OJlponent J>lays t.hc sa me
dfeno:e
at will be hnJ'd to stop. ol d game or K-nork l\.onecnv, but boxer Konecny ultlm3.lely proved
Th" offen<:e
not t!le be.lov~ lh c better fi ght e r in this split-deci-.ion co ntest. Kon e('ny is a frr~h~:~
from Stu tti:-ar t, Ark.
ne:ivily by Coach
rems: which, rPp~J1t,; he, gave a qudy ln Jcsrnns learned: the
Th!:, -.l;mds applicable.
~ub_iaco In th~ five years thl' lnc::.,.-cn of 3 new otrense. the les- Coach, tO every Trojan player.
~roJons us..e~ it an averagl' of rnn or failure, the lesson o1 pres- Jt'~ ,,:,l'!"o a lest that has been apf1ve yards gamerl per every play_ c.ure Lhe h?!Son or a lonj? and plietl to L·ach and every Trojan
''It treated us kindly," s.,id ;.rd~ou.s ofr-~ea ..
phyc:r for next year.
1
:::; ~ ~~:
T~e~
"I knc':" the quality o_f these
Subiaco's tc-1m med lo be ~he

Primm, an or.

man

0

know~,

,

P

~ev:'.

~?:!;~h:a1:ye~:~~.'

}:rt:ttn:~ ~l

~l~~r J!:!ic:!~i:is~::. e;t~r!~:~~

''!'m really excited about Ht.is dU:trict games. St. Anne's was

for eight years, in a Pei·1scope
interview
Bedecked with a block eyepatch. covering an eye Lhat has
been giving him trouble this past
month, but appearing Just .as excited n.s he said he was, Coach
Primm utlined the reasons for
his optimism
0
re::~2/ ~ath: : ~ :
on• tbe pole this year," s.1.id Coach
Primm. ''Looking at the season
in terms of what was gained !or
next year, you can't make any
oLher conclusion.''
Coach reviewed the season's

~~ y~~;~

.

A7m
Wl

Van Buren ag~nst ~h1ch, said
Coach, the 1:ro1ans did a very
fine hb. whil~ losmg 21-7.
Alma was hts only big disap1>olntmenl, when fullback Rod
Mnrzeu, the key to Lhe o!fensc,
was taken out of seasonal play ~y
a second-play injury. Eddie
H~oks filled in and k~pl that J?O0
11
~~i~o~c,~~c:~~ta:
holf, offl"'llswely
Then, wilh the final sea~on
game acains~ Mena. the Trojan
··ex..:ellent game" lin:U meanl
Subiaco':. second victory of the
'71 season.

;~:;;;;r
pressure, Coach Primm's Totem
Pole Triple Option is definilcly
a caw=e for excitement.
CQnch Primm ha;; 0 grea.t ar!Pelion for not only the players
or next year, but l:.isl fall's fated
s-cniors who, by Coach Prim.m's
nc-cvunt, provided a gren.t deal
more leadership than could be
humonly expected.
"You see. thJs team reaped the
dfec-ts of the ,70 season;· said
Coach. which he considers to be
the Cris.is Year of Subiaco footb:\.11. "That, coupled with a new

e:~: !:t 1;:~: ~;:se~:=a\a:~e~f

~:jduri~~
wns enough to make anyone
quit." Fortunately, It may be assumed, the seniors were not just
:myone.
Cortch Primm's p.roud gridiro_n
troupe of the coming season 1s

For

:he Trojan

game,

boys with h,::1vmg. Not blessed
with grea1. tal<"nt, regardll.:'SS or
nnnual rumors outside the school
.tbout Sublac-o ''recruitan1ts" (' 1The
rumol's are one o[ Lhe sadde-t
a..9>ects about Subiaco football"),
and coached by. n man wh~ enjoys workinl! with the dedicated
more than the talented. TroJan
teams have h:rd lo depend upon
n yal'd by _yard game, wilh perfeet cxecut10?, continuous awaren<"S:i and patience under yressure
th<' ke~,s.
"Taki? the little Su~iaco de0
!:?;iv~~on:1~~;/
a boy who is clocked on the hu~ dred ~l 10 seconds, Unless h.1s
move~ made pcrfe!'tly,
m~de
everyt1me, then his teams g~mg
to be at a loss. Thi~ puts an im~
mcme burden on his ~houlders.

i~e~:[r~~~~!\a:dn~t

1024 Main

a1;d

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BEAUTY & BARBER

.

:~m:nw;

.

.

.

this

tf he fails to itnpar~ to each boy
that_ passes under him a sense of
Chr:st. the permanent a~d lastmg, l~ks forward to_ the 72 sea~on with .all the _exc1teme~t of a
young_ b:>y await.mg _Chns~nas,
and his face reflects his feelings,
"We've adopted three goals fot·
1972. and we don't call them unreali~tic: to win the !irst game,
ti') win
district, to win stale."
mid Coach ... You see if we don't
meet all three.''

Robert D a vidson

Phone: WE 5-5591

LiHle Rock, Arkansas

Tod Wright and Philip

:~ ;!ci::e~a~~~~:.r~;~.

us to work that much

Strong d1.:;tr1rt roes c1wa1t Sub1aco in September. '"The team to
bent," reported Co:ich. "will be
Alm:i. They have their same
b:tckfield coming b:ick. a]ong
wilh the di~trict's leading passer,
pass receiver and ground gainer.''
V:m. B_uren Loo will be strong,
1·tms1sting of a ~ tf'am that
ye-nr dNlt Sub1's B teamers ·a
ba::I defeat.
But Holton Primm, a man who
repor~ that his bask philosophy
r'!m::1ms "ln Christ all things can

AF'CE.Rl\lA'l'FI - Senior SI.eve \\ illmann helJ>S his muddled opJ>one.nl to his reet :ifle r a knockout victory. Coa.c.b_ed bf ~atlter
Nicholas Fuhrma nn for a four-year hoxinJr career, Willmann 1s une
or e.ig-hl on this year's tenm who holds Arkansas Golden Glove and
r\AO titles.
who has coached Lhe Subiaco
boxing teams since the ntld-fiftles. Of the thirty-four fighters,
sixteen won st:Jte titles in the
Gold~n Gloves and AAU tournam:n~ng the seniors winning
titles in the cpen ,and novice
rompetition were Steve Will-

mann, Mike Deuerling, J ohn Erd-

;-;,,,,,======~
Two F:1mous Names-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company

O~~~

~i;~le:ai·~uc;:~~ •o~~:~st
Deu erling were invited to UH!:
AAU Regionals at Memphis but
were unable to go because of
classe.;;. Other senior lettermen

·r e1e11hooe:Sunset2-89ZJ

~:;:at:ut!:t',1• a!~n~ ~:ie~ ,~
0
41
ney.

~~'r~~L

wes,~rn Gu Compan)'

nelplni: uu~~k:::: :wd West

~ic:!:s.r~J;~an;~

MONUMENTS
LARRY SMITH

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

Granite Bronze
Marble

John Bowers a.n<l South mg prospec1-:5 for Sub1a~o w~o,
Orange, New Jexs.ey's own J ohn but tor their general financial

:~'!~iit:i::ru~r~ ~~~ar~;o~:1:
Aidmg Eddie in his shotl)ut are
gianl Armand Mlchaud. mental giant Rick Crystal, and smaller
but all-giving Danny Saleh.
B:i.ck o:n the track is Kemal
Kut1rit steadily plodding out the
mile r'un. and sophomore Bobby
Fuller tries to give Zboril asmuc.h
competition as can in lhe 880yd, run .•-\.nd looking almost anywhere on the track, one is almost
sure to see Jim Tillman, Ron

_;:;~b~~:~

;:~~:~~•T;;ulr~n~
six months, mto a
figure and continues to grow rapidly
a1 present.
[n _ll>71 Pa:t OIJver ·was _elected
Pres.ident of. I.he AJumru Assocfoti.oa. He, and Lhe entire tra:dition and fellows of the Alumru,
mvite a ~ull attendan~ (or the
'10th Anruversary Reunion, M~y
26-28. Come to keep the comnulment t? Su~iaco st.rong anrl cele-

s1x-d1g1t

~~=t:~ar~~l«/h:u:I~'!,

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415 S . 10th St. -

FOrL SmiU1

1!.--------------all

LOGAN

~~t~ t~:g!:n~tyw~:e~~ams
1
~
icr ity, the Sub! boxers again
carried their campaign to a suec~!u l conclusion at Pine Bluff.
remaining the top team in Arkans3s.

~:s~~a~ia~iei;;rst~,!~~::;

COUNTY

BANK
Scranton , Arkansas

NOT t,"'OR FISH - Perhaps Brother Jude Sch.mitt's race reneets
t•oneern that. someone will mis-

take his \lolleybaU net as a conTrust fillers

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : t.raption for catching fish.
•

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Food Ser vice Eqm111nc-nt rind Supplies for Schools

•

Fine Class Ulngs
Announcements
• Yearbooks
• Awards

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Servi ng Lindsay

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Over 50 Years

Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2 122
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

Good Quality,Frlendly Service
Lindsay, Texas

Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, Hos1>ita_ls

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
OIS'l'RJBU'fORS
Plumbin g - Beating
Indus tria l Supplies
Electrical Material
Slee t Designing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Si.n(:e l92Z

a nd l11..,.titutions

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Phone 372-613:l
-l1 3-tlJ5 ~ 'est Capitol Avenue

~~m~~

As~.ociation.

th

Sont h 6th & Roi;e.r s Avenue

Fort SmiU1, Arkansas

tt~e~;~::

:;rt;~a~:!.~e~s
a whi!l, and the dust has yet to den~ Sch~larsh1p Fund wa~ ~sSp~sters Leonard Erd- ~ablLs:hcd m 1970 lo he!? pl"om1s-

ed Subi al Memphis but lost to

L~/
i\ta.kes A Bi g Differen ce,..
Costs Less Too!

Arkansas

~~~;~

year-old 100 pounder 1s a bnght
prospect for Subi's r~tur~ boxing
program. Other ~1als included
R~sty Jo?es and.. Tim Bates, both
wmnei-s in the r5 pound cltJss.
The Subiaco Boxing Club, organized this year under the rules
or ~he Arkansas AAU, was ag~in
assttted by Veteran Ch.ampton
James Rankin. After a !"low start,
Rankin agafo won the Missoud
1
~~~n 1~lo:~o
fended rus Westark UUe against
Bob Fields of Fort Smith in a
rhrilling three.rounder. Rankin
was relected as the "Outstanding
Fighter of the Year" on t:heSubi
Club.
Returning to the Subiaco ring
after two years in the servicewa!.
Rufus Stewart. who'd never lost

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rentals

ciit~l:i~:~h: oias~~d=:~r!:

~a!~gh~ii~ ~~bih.ii~h ,::h:~ r~; ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Stewart won the Wt!S~ark .ind the I r
AAU Open Wetter. He represent -

Fort Smi th, Arkansas

;~~.' P~ti!~!'::':t·s;'r:n~o!-~~~ ~:::::::::::::::
s

Winning state titles among the

Rea l Est:tle

S~ulte: Wes Zboril. last year's .rhort c,! v1ct.ory. Though. Sub1~co
big !liUrprite- in the 880-yaird run: won severll events (inctudmg
rr-laymnn Toniy and manager the 880-yd run, 880-yd. relay
Mlke DeuerJing; reJ.1ymen-rocn- an? the 440-yd. rt.lJlj). the- total
b9liers J ohn Burton and Henry point-age wa:; _n t enouqh to overZimmerebner;
sprmt-men...at- tnke that wb.ich was :1massed by
large, David Geis. Tom Bates andC_ou
_ n~ ty_ L!_ne._ _ _ __

area -sc.ttle.
man.

s::~

Jones boro. Arkansas

701 Union St.

~!man,

m:;:.k~.~~

\-~;.~a:~~~:: ~:~~~::~P~~h~~;•e ~:n~h~nJt:r~

r:,,,,,,========== ====='il r.e=========== ====""il

SUPPLY COMPANY

~~C:~,.cToaac=pe~:ttwo~e;~n .n~:~

!~~;;~~

Da~d

. ~ubi's special weights (preh1gn sch~)) from the local
were K('.Jlh Farnam, a n 8-yearold fi5 ~ounde~ who won four

~h:~:"lpt:;;:,,o:.t~:~~~=~~~
<·hangc-1. Every team now re.ilizes
it's going to have to keep up its
effort to r the full off-season, and
they're d~jng it - which. conth
0
snid ~\~~ri:d :ha~inic

tic.illy the best. Who can say how
1h<" '66 team (district wmncrs)
would have done in lhe same
sltuaLion?"'

Primm Excited About
iac~~n ~~,~:~~~ ~~:~ th:;
u:~~~ ~~·~: :1~·~;:. ~' t:~: ~:~:~l\/~~.: :;;,i.:":.""'
Next Tro ·1an Season :;; :~:

next season, just downright ex- the first o[ Suhiaco's disttrict ~ cited," s:iid Coach Ho_lton Primm, tests for 1971, and was U1e !11-st
Head Cooch ol TroJan f~tball var,;ity T1'Qjan win. Th~n m~e

";~:~~~~~e

on.

Uus ~y B~ r_ham . Coad~ P~imm w ill celebr!1te b.is • ninth y;ar at th;o~~~lep~;:n h:;;~~v.1c!av:;~
Sub1ncn with Uie l"Omm g- '12 footha.11 lie:tson.
that the
oftens~ ha!':
bC>en leHed by [ire _ th e fire of
a 2-6 s~afonal _rero rd .
Combined with the !act ~=t
0
:~e

;;::;:c: ~~P~ q~~~ so;;;~ u;:~,;e~e~:

~;b/~t~t(r!~~;e~n

~.:~;a~7h:r
J~~:~r= Ri~~:e
area. !ootbaUerfi fiOT~~;,~i :ed from page 5)
1
a~d trophy winners were Mi~e a::v~-:i':t~7~~~:n! !d~leh;!~:: Alumni has been toward inner
1
Pitonyak. Paul Foerster,
ball
qunlity and, as a result, n search

said

.~~:t::e~e.?1

~?!~~1n:~0 11~n;,r~,~~~•\:~:)c~a~r c~:c1~:!~lt;:a;ri:,:r!J:11sL!::~ ~plion.

ye;;:

=~u:.

•~Yn~~eca~=it:\e~:r~ ~~;:!:~~ee!~ir°
or be a
the be"t tr:lck team Subiaco has
Arter but two weeks or prac-

c:ime b:ick strong rn boxing,
~coring several victories in lhe
upper
middlewelght
division.
Tony Warren, brothe.r of Open
~ Champ Pete, won the WestaTk
Cha:mpion~hip in the same pleasJng !"tyle that has made the War-

.....,,.=-------&

r:1mp~nl good f.!eling:s and ex- . . .
t·item'!nl :ibou~ next year). nn R-NOOJ< KONlWN Y th-

!s.

:t:~: :;;,e~:i~

rugged enough l'O eonlribute plus n ~r:.:'.'re or newcomers pro- between Sub1 and n_e1ghboring
p·iinti towr.rd the le:im cham- mii::e to make this tr:.i k season County Linc, E_vcn with su r-~ a
plcn•hip~. Kevin Konecny, who a n:Xa.b1~ one.
short pJ·ep::uatton the T roJan
wa::. kn~.:'.'ked out o[ freshman
B-ack frcm last year's team are runners rared wcll with the ~rootb:ilJ because of a broken arm. All-St.ate
basketl:mller
Jack dlan Lrac:_ksters before fal!ing

n trcu- sca5o n of 1971, c3n, said
C'~.ich um.'c.N~:llld the unquaUfh:"' '>Ucce<:'- the se,,,m ac-~uallr
turncct out Lo be.
l-"'.:1r it will produc£>. :aid Coac-h

~J:i;:~-T~e:r:gi~::~d:d

and Bob Hehn.

'.~~~iarl{- w:ti ':~~~\ Vir- ~e~:~\~~be:~~ T;;~~n;1
nzn s 3

T,"'°e l~'.1' well' pa1 l of wh::it
:i
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Blood Improves
Trac k Ch ances

Silveus,
pound novice in t?e AAU, John also won.the
aftf'r ':"inning. the Open Tea~ winner m tht: AAU, sta~ as one ;;;~~n~or:ue:ht!o~~ ;!g!~~t!~
N'lt since 1.he (bys of Jimmy R iter, David Voth and Randy
1
th
~~n{;1~
;fne ;lu~kan"Sa. l.e-aders for SBC s 72 - 73 at J.ieksJn, T;nn. A Hazcn-Stutt- Ellis has Subiaco seen so much Edelhubcr (the only day student:
Thirty-four members · of the · Oth~r •unic:,r lettc-rml!n were g:irt product, J ohn is al.rn doing smoke on. the tra ck 'fhis smoke, in !he program) aJV:n,ys rc-:.idy l~

ence
c··:uld b::! e:i... ily termd

PERISCOPE

Boxing '72: Subi Still Champ ..s:~~;:~~•.~ ~".,.~n'::.:~~;t~: New
(S~1;;>
c1=1ts ~~~~ ~~~rsBe;er:ntlVi;~~~:
:.f~!:~: ~i~~~eh:P::S1~;acil=;~~sttl:
b•
fighting campaign in enrlyMa-rch
the 147

"ThC'rc- wn$, .and t..ili, the plaH ,HI," ,..,ud Ccach Prunm. "Jf we
h,r' I 1llrn (l;_H rn our faces: i[
nll ,ur team mem~rs hnd quit.
v.:hi··"t w;)uld h:JV1' been the n-:i.1urt1l nnd normal thing to do,
Lh<'n th• re would be no high
pbtcau"

Member F.D.J.C. and Federal Reserve System

Little Rock, Arkansas

Sen •ing Logan County Since Sept.ember 1, 1891

P aris, Arkunsas

TUE

Up

wITH

PEOPLE!

enfiS~lng In Illegality as rrugally
Els ::1 movie person.:ili.ty hnt1.t:; I.O
ting mut·h for ynur Activity Ff'c. ~r.1• himself on scr~n
OnP of tht'.!se is first :ve:uman
Having perusL-d my Subiaco money th.::t.l goes to the Periscope,
Dav id Ke ll y (1'1l1nr, Ark). Ru·
m~r.uaJ green insert l find that is it, Virgil?)
He has bc<m ~ha.roderized us mMcd to ht' closely rl'ln.tcd to
tht.• cost or keeping me here at

Ry David Rus t

Subi:ico tihis year. and -0r getting
ricl or nw at the encl, Is .about
'$765.00.
Since colh:gc is near and 1 f<.-el
i.he money drought all about me,
\h:ll mm sounded hi1th aftE:!-r I'd
c11lculated it inLO existence, and
wonder who's getting
l<'d me
his 650-775 dollars' worth around
this plaet>, any-how?
How about Hill McLea n? The
money's worth lies in the audicnce. At Subiaco, though the
audience may be decrea.sin.g. the
willingness of those !~ft to watch
nnd listen is on tt,e r.isc, Chicago's
\-fcl,c:m. frc.;;hman and basketballer, is a born crowd-plc3ser.!'lhy ~mile, t.ales of life at home
rn thr.? c.i.ty, rorcc(ul when need

10

11 "Droop ,;traigh,t.encd oul nnd
hanchomed up." Money's worth?
How else could Cla rk Osborn
ln_v..- h3.ppcned upon such a oomplimt'n:t. on post.ure and genl'ral
nppearancc'! H.and me Clark, usualiy quiet-spoken and given ocrn,;\onally to poi~nant sh.rugging,
i,; rrom Greenvilll', Mi~.
A1·rivintit on the heels af some
close relatives who didn't quite
ca-re to take- full advantage of
their money sp r.-1 on the school.
frc;;hman G ene ·• Blue" Robbins
!'N. ms the- bc:-ttcr, morl' determined bu,:;ine!lsmnn. A New Mndrid. Mu., naLive, Blue Js an ac1ivt- intercslL-d Student Council
pnrty, nnd pl::iys avid football.
SLigbt, perh~ps, wispy and no
1

A pril, 1972

PER l SO OPE

i:;omc cla.ndcst..in,e oimrali_ons, Oav1d, l.hcugh ghMed, hmr . wept
ri wn and aci:os5 back, 1aU nnd
anir,u\1r, scemtn~Iy hannless, alw:1y. Jovial. J.?_iv~s Lhc appearnl'!C:l' of containmg an inner shad"w t_h::t st:llks fut•tively bal'k
he• mov<.-s forwnrd to
t:dk To paraphrase the 1969
r ax, "WhtJ's that bchjnd t.hose
r~o ter Grants, Kelly?"
Fre ddie Black le-.ds n pnrticulol'ly envi:lble life, munching
kihby :md taking advantag(' or
the oilier Middle Eastern foods,
all Amnioanizcd to the extent
Lh:ll his bomL•LOwn of Litke Villa~t•. Ark., h.as made Lhcm. A
fin~t yelr sophomore, FreddiL• h.it
it oU right away wiih tht• down-

h>vt- ,pent your Subiaco cnrcc, and cheerful iutclligencc ,n the
tn"king -ure you got your mon- line of duty. An avid foolbnllc-r
cy•~ wrrth from every0,nc else's (Sttbl'"t:1 's qu:irtel"b'\ck this ycat')
~ti an i:•ven morr avid golfer
monC'y.
Th~t ,.,till doesn't i:;oun.d right. (ht' if thc. lonely p:i-ture trudger
A £il'rccly loynl group of Subi- who L•!!t·.h d:iy artcr school
, r-o .•t11rlent.s - lhc..-.c nrc thC' Day seun•ht•l'i Lhc gr:l~ ror mis-!-hOt
Studcnt5, In mo.i-.? 1.h.3.n a i::op to bnlls whc-.leVL·r lw ClUl takt! time
tht• Sc-hohrs or _lhe Dav, may we from mis-shooting th~m), Emil
pre!'cn_l 1hc ~.cmun ~pccim<.:r.-s for 1~ pc1h:1ps Ul~_hand.om~t or t.he
Day_ Schobrc:, tn -.c.-vcrnl respects
ycur w_-.pect1on.
' t1•ve Willm ann is the flnshic:1't t\.m1~blc, cnnve-i·$a.tlona11y tame•

L•v1,.-11·t1me

thl' d1ymcn - he ~lllnl'!' just
--. brl,r""•Jy ;1.t night. An All-Star
foatbnllcr, a varSJty foo1bai1
plnyc•r ~ince the Inst gaml! c,f his
rrl'"hm::in ye...!lr, StudePt Council
tC'prt""rmblivc and three vear
Nc1t;on1l Honor Society member.
P'\ris' Steve is :t bi~ blond tributc to lhL• proct's: or senior dise11.c:~t•d la.!'lt 1~ue.
Almost 3 shadow for thrr•e
ve1r.~. Sub1aco'c: Larry Sory escnl:ltcd during his !ourLh into a
rull-tinw pe-rsonality within hi~

d

"Up With People" Bows Out After 3 Years;

1-e-

but tmtwgh1g. rcsp(-'Ctrut and
~pcr:t~. Em.ii. t'VCn though he
c3.r.'l .s<.'<'m to kL.'<'P h.1s eyes open
Curin~ Advao~d Ma-th (or. in
m'. re lucnl lt'rminology, Day Dog
Reunion), is the po:-,..essor or the
indefirjblv perfecl character wt•'d
rll likf' b haYC' - but can't
J ohn S ey i:-- not a Day Student
Out ts tht· Ja_..;.t s<.'nior to be given
that stcam..roUer tre9t.mcn1 in UP
WITH PEOPLE. John. fourth
ye.."\ronn [rom PcrryviUe, Mo.,
krc-ps hi..; d:.lys moving solici.ly, His

~:'~i·~~:~:::;:f;.\~];

you, AIJ~ta.•r), not hurried or Im•
~tnir~ Heard. Hall "Resins.. ' (Res- <'la~!.. Perh:ips: OCc:.iusc he st•emcd prii,•rt, but a gaze that sees Ute
to have a firm grusp of Lhe Im- dJl....- bC'yond the limits plnc<.>d on
idents) and life goc-s: on.
To the untr!?fot.>d eye Ii near• po1·tnnt, the pru.c:tica.1 thjngs of Gur nvn perception
This k the b,;L UP WTH PEO·
pcrlf'ct doubl~ fo1· Freddie, Eu - lifc, ~r pcM.aps because his shyge ne Luce.h es! is as C'.3su:!I and ne~ is an invitr.Liw1 to mimic PLE thl' Periscope will see pub•
fric•ndly as hJs He:ird H11l neigh. and ndu1otion, ti£th 1ly-lippcd but ti~hcd. 1 tried to hold a going•
party or terminati,m ccleaw::1y
a
ach_ievcd
bor, but rc.m.ams worlds apa.r,~. ~millng Larr~ has
hrot1on ot· sOmC't~m~ of the so~t
An_ tt:iJian and. nssuch, nc.-arm.y b1znrrc plr-ce m the senior 48.
Printed i.n SL Louis, read in bcforc ihe publlcat1on of Lh.is
I~:1_11:u, hesrt (I ~ave strong S11
'-"_1 lwn bond-=- behind ~ decep• Chic:igo - .~uch L'- the portent of Periscope. Atlen hncc. was poor,
11vr. s~rn~mc.). Eugene .1s a fi~st the (ulut·e . for Oe.1UJ.is Bau er, but l didn't expect it _to be too
yc-1.1.r JUOJ()r a.n.d, a.<; his cousin. Subhco genrus and conscious of good. 1 58\V some acid-scarred

be. 'Dhe only disturb10g thou~t makh for the Ozark mountain
is prompted by a .multiplication v.--i.nds, Tony Cos te ll o contrasts
of lhl.! sum hi.s pa.rents are paying sh.urply from o1de.r hro,lhers.
by rour---.the audience. is it Y.-Ort.h '!'hough firmly ~ct when hls mind
it tor four yes.rs? Even Lhe be.st 1s nu:1.de up, no onc gets th<' imprc~.sicn t.h..·u lhe barriers oould
d applause will go sour.
Edd y Hesch is one of the rare stand n perlun,ctory test. Tony
.indlviduals Lhat should have been is a f:retlunan footballe.t·, Pme
paid to co.me. I.l's only too bad Bluff, Ark.
His he!!d held higfl and forward
Eddy didn'I }\Old out. tor tha•
better deal. Eddy, a native or f,-.r some un(e,t.hom.able reason,
lrving, Texas, is a Powerful mem.- his body foUowing it from a rethr d+1Y scholnr group. That first first year so~homo1-cs of thl'ec
bPr of tho ConsWtution Commit- spt'ctful clisl.9nce behind, Eau Angelo, a basketba11er,
Arc we still talki1)g in te-nns 5tntement explained - the first YE>m.!i. ago, drinkmg punch
FIA.'s Ji.m Boeckm an
'1 roodscrver. part or a Gallie.
tee

an:d

~:~

T::b~ m:,~;.;

~:~~~~t~d:·~-!:v:::: ~r:·::;:~d

the remain,s we hold sacred o:f

other rood crews.

~i

f!t

~
/e
Curt, Dom::?
1
~b:uoe':.~~- w;~c ·look\~/
vious thaL well-built, dark and

it'';'

~!~tc~t: ~f~p~~igf~~

b~:~;:e :~~:

l~: a~~i :!~~
~~:p~:;,~nt~~t~1i°4~~•t
(now under

value of his dollar
JSr). (Ste. Genevieve, Mo., Men's
Oh , )

:~~t~e

and

!!~cgie:~~~~~

1 0
sn;~,nhgc..a~ o~:~nr was U1er~
y~:~~ ~
~~~~hw::~s ::Lt~
~s
w:va~:::n;h~
my brothe1 picked up a copy of a b1L inebriah."<i, he suggested that
floor, thin, his hc-:td draped red- WlTH PEOPLE this month?
Ccrl.3.ioly one of tilOSe who'd the St. Louis Sportin g News and for the. first lime in Lhe thJ'l.'(!
oiiange. A sophomore, Jim found
1
U:olt:!Tb~ !o~:.:i:t~~l~ch1i~~~-et!~ ~p P'::n~ ;a;EO:t!uy~s ..
!°~C:p!~ ~:n~d~;
Ma rk Baey k, the? younger brother leclions: written by Dr-nn.is _Bau- for der rout,:• hl' a~ured me.
a Cirst yeannnn.
a v1cl Rust, fourth year
n
am
l
F'ourlh year senJor l\likc Ocu- at Mik(' anrt nnLive of Cia1·ksville, er, Subiaco. A math and SCJcn~c
1
11
1
~~r~i;~1:sb:g•a1i°~~~~~~
~t
!~agt,e,bucto~~~~-~~
~1::b1!n~<' t~o::n!~~si:~n
~!~~e:1°
shrink t.o nothing on the :.toc.ky strators - it's dillicult to strip difficult to_fcel no pang of rcgrc.t ttr<." at the end ~f tour difficult
Co~nnder
four-year (ootballer and boxer g:cod chareclcJ• of honor, and too ?t not hav1~1g be_cn mc,re closely yem~. I feel like
Cody of the Los l Planet Airmen,
from Litt.le Rocle, the good-na- much th~ challenge t.o channc.l .involved w1th him.
0

1

~:~

~~~\h

0:~:

~o;~a

s,2.-?i;l'•P~:~:i~;'."'c~:.;°J'o,'.~i:~i,.t.;;; ~~~~~ i.''i{"~.;~1ger ~:;~;~11

~nicnbilily. (Ma , k plays an~:°"k'~,

Bowers from A l8'oo.ma (Birmingh.:un) with no OOJljo but only
a Hel'firnn Hesse novel on his
knee is de.:-Lined for a university
world in w~lch he will detinitely

The ether or the couplel? 'l'ouy
Oeuerling, another [ourth year
serior, smaller nod more slender.
smiling rc-:tdy and quicker to
catch 3 joke. His laugh 1s al _onee

Ji~; ;:~!~~~

•Jo~'.v-0;~~~.,~~P:;~ cu_~h'~~n•~:•~;i;:;o~ig';L~~~~~:

At Ow beginning of I.he yeax Crom prying educat.ors, mis1crl Be r_rood
th m~ it wa~ (•lSier to t.ell if L1llle into believing from the look.,;; of

when you meet
~? p~ple
th

ey de,eerveelto ~
up
1
Rock',; Karl Abercrombie was de- thi gs t.hal John jokes all day ~ hu~h ns yo~ pl.ice y~u~s 1an
\~Ry:i. on t ::H inankm r P ane.
1
;hat
~
once
b..we
you
Educators,
vation.
d.lys.
the;;cteU
lo
hardL:r
bill. It's
1
0
01
sec:11cd to teach. Tha;~: !or
1
~::fyas:i i~o~~~l:~-~on;
0;:erd~~l;,~t
tenmg.
he pa.;d. A t.rackstc,r this year spent some or his four years tighter across his sk~leton, rarely know.• thl'm .iU. The Paris s<.•ruor
at
but otherwise fulJ -time student, ~laving with dirly dishes behinci .:-rnlling. blond fre.shm:.1.n Karl has Spt~nl a con,tent [our ye.ars-

~ ::~e~

!~!

1·iving <:ome value for his $600+ Jong and lacks httcllcmual moti-

~!:, s~t-=~~::: ~:~e~i~t~ ~~~; :;e~:; ~f ~ ~~

~!;~

~i;.f \~, ~~pE ii~:less_

tail (yau may re:td that bw1t_•e

n
·.;;;~;n~S~pst h ; ,u·alB;;~h•o;.,;; :r Attend Party

if you wish) seems a fixture at
w.·o places--the side of a movi~
projector (without "him, socil
!;tuds, your dnys would be filled
with fatigue and borcdt>rn) and
in tht> expansivl' streets of Fort
mith, a peTpetual cab service
for all Subi sluden,ts reea:rdlf:SS
01' race, color or na.lional origin.
Kemal's immediate ncttional orjgin, by thc way, is un know n, bui
it is cert.am that he spent m::i:ny

money's ;;nd the black
5c-.hor.-1
Worthy fr<'..s:hmcn. There are
worth.
1'ony Edwards had an unfor- S('vt'ral noticeable, cspeci1lly bastunate -accid n.t recently (8bot.t1 ketballer and Memphis citizcm
seven month5 a,go) for which he John Ehemann , the bronze-tinted
submitter! to 1.he sUl"geon who !'U>ic. Hu beaming is always
promi<:cd rum his scapel oould !-moothlv architccLed and, no
<.'ltre the arm t.hM ran through m,tter how the dice Call, th.row
Lhc ~nomy Laundry electric after throw, John stays the emo•
l;1.1.1nclry roller and back, Al- lion~! equivalent oi a Mr. Brigg:,,
I.hough Lhe criminal party is now at Subiaco. (Do~s anyone re-

~~:~~ E:~~:r:'.:~s::~ I:::

0

would

get

its

'!~r::~;~ :~~ph.i~;ei:.~ f~;~~~~r

~~e;; m~:;:erbe::· h::::~ngan~:o;;:
~•~~th~~tu~n d:v:~
t.1·LiclC' to the subject, I thought is still around to reap lhe r~- RiC'k Cr ysta l (Millst3dt, 111.) into
0 30
1
~us:~c\!~e.d\.: ~:~ ::~d:11°~u\~::s t~~e:~,~y~::i:: rr~~~1~/ ~n :~ tij::t
quiel, generally reticenA, a genu- his L·asl~ arm _,about, he ha-:. a bi!. thing a~t Rick. Everything we
about him in people colsaid
have
inc introve:i,t,, Tyler, Texas' Vir- more weight rn an argument.
To the point it seems Lhe clas.-. umns this pru-L !our year.s a1wa,y..;
g:il is a fine piano player and
~hould have been. recog nized in would faU through the Boarder ~eems to ,set badly with him. How
lasl month's article about the Li.st, the juniors of Lhe present :.bout Lrus, Rlck - il".:; appropd·
we discuss you jn a
band and Lhe pianists, instead of &l'P full or weighty people, dark ate
Virgilio Belden. ('I'hal's n gC't- and my~t('rious, brooding, gloomy. money's worth column since you

~o:~~~

~:~

~~us~i!~~

:ii

that

Noble Brend an Noebels, on-cc
ihf' mentions that he's originally
from somewhere out in the West,
on :i clear
immedialely talc
ident1ty - :i ma_<:sive•bod.icd cowboy, brought in off the ra.11.ges
too .soon. 81·cndan longs [or the
range, at Jc_,a-.t for the primltiv<"
land~ where he can pursue hi:;
anthropolc~y. Brcncl:m is a Paris
r~ident

F~~:\;:i:

l'i""'=======a
JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL DOME -

Licensed F une ra l Director
a nd Embalmer

Paris, Arkansas
Own er. Loicc J, Dever
Phone : 863-2211

~~

~~C:~r ~p
!!r~i;,isis
be involved in the m,:,,:i.gerness or

:~~::t~~~~~;r:,~d p:~~~~isi~;
aJ,eo quill' ~e scholar.

Alph'.lbelically the floor of the
total senior roster for four years,
Emil Zeil er long o,go scratched
()UL a rep11t:ition at Subiaco (six
miles !rom hLc; Paris home) fo1·
compati.bility if not effervf':SCC'nce,

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS

THE PERISCOPE
VOL . LI, NO.

~

Senior Schulte Awarded
Coveted Coury Trophy
AccQrded a slanding ovation
by his sc.nii>r cassn1Dites, SL Louis'
John Joseph Schulte Wa! awnrdcd the Coury Athletic Trophy for
his "parti~ipntion ;md usefulness:
to !he te.rms, ~ortsmanship and
school spirit boLh on :md C1fI.
c-ampu.s," at Subisco Academy's
Commenc-emcnl Exercises May
24.
Sc-hulte's Coury Cup was dona-te<J by Miami alumnus Genrge
Coury.
6'7" Scliultt> h~., been an outstandtn.!!: athlete at Subiaco for
(our yr,111-:s, Cul ,,., well n "gre·n
and vnlu1hl<" c-1 .. ~·-m:,tE' who kept
us together through these rour
years.'' a.:s one or hi~ claS'!malcs
remnrked art':?r the conclu~ion or
the- graduaticn exercises
Nrwly-clected C'73 President
Loui" Andrew Griescmer took
tbe Academy's most cherished
medal, the Pcreyrn Award for
Un~~lfi;hnes~. ~iven lo j'the stuth
i:nju~cds~;v~~e ~ m,~!
school nn::f h.is fellow studenl<1."
Billings.
Gdeseme, i,
and is the last or O long Une of
Gric-scmers to e-ar~ en successCu l cnreers at Subuico,
The Pereyra Award is clon~tecl
by Raymi:md Rebsamen of LitLle
Ro<.·k.
Muskogee. Okh's Vincent Mlchael Greuel w:h the Excellence
medal
wmner, donated by Bishop Al-

~~~~Ii~

Mo.,

or

in_ Ch,i,lian Doclrine gold

~:id ::~;n~~n~:~ ~;v~~~~~~

&:..======~

~:~t :;a::bo~Y

P~e:~~e:~~=

~1dent Michael LenSing, for proven Good Chancier
year 11 of attendance a1. Subiaco.
W.trrt>n is _from Rog;TS. Ark.
Brownsville. Texas Mark Ed\~'ard Zarrkl w.ns awa.i~ed the
~ilver ':'edal for accomplishments
in music. It. Wc\S donated by the
Lo~:in County Bank..
lhf' .lonors nf th e !{'llve; med.a)
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'72-73
I. Thsl the "200 Club'' pro:
gr:.1.m he: continued,
2
Co ~s~~i1\onArti~~ flam°~~~
(The ::!rllcle deuls with the :
appointment or the Baa rd of l

!

oi;~~~:>~here be establishccl:
'I'he Sublaco Alumni Associa-

~tnno "~~;,1~~~~:i;~.~opher Pala-
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4. Th.lt lhe Subiaco Alumni I
Association members su1,port i
Lhe organlr.atiun, "Citizens Re- i
lief !er Education by Inoome :

~e~~:~ se~t01~ri~~~ j
i~:~s
repr~entativcs and urging j
!
!~~~~. to vote
!or such legis-

5. Thal Alumni Day be es- :
t=iblishat.1 lll SubiDL'O Academy
to take place between Janu4 l
ary 1 and Commencement, I
involvmg bolh the Association I
and the senior class. Details :
ar~ lo be worked out in com- !

!
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Zimpel To Wield

lhrou~h his Student Council

~rooks Robin~on IL) of l ,itll e H.otk , the ;·human vacuum cle::m cr''
or B:1\llmo r e Oriole<;, 11ktured wi lb Jim Hornibrook a t a recent
:iwards brwqu et a l 1-ittfe Rock. Jim :incl .Brooks used to be team.A Clarksville, Ark., junior, n1a tcs on a LlHlc Rock b'. tll te:im . Jim. C'56 i~ a member of t.he
J OOUl Zlmpel. was elected to the Hoard of Direc tors of thf' ~AJ\ . Il e is with S tc1lham, Inc.
office of Pr~ident May 12 for
•
the s-chool yeor 1972-73. Zimpel
will succeed Da1,-id Rust from

Gavel For '72-73

h

d

and Accuracy'" Typ- Grcensbu,g, Ind., .. p,esidenl. Forty E1g t Gra uate
was Comme ncement Day
::~jK/~;a:!;~_n:~ ~~~ ;:!k;:e~:~ J~~m!:~.~ ~;mpaign
Okla. s

Keith

Zimpel's camp3.ign man:ager was
1
theme
Montelle "CoopernUon without hypoct·isy."

w;i:t~ver medal !or Activities, !~~~PY~~o~!ri

:1· t~l~'A':1~~~ ho~~~~o1;:: 0w;;eth;o;;~~r~nn3:a~ 1(1~:e (~~;.;·).Cup

1

to -fi ck Schulte

~ ~~\:~;,lt~~~dc~cn~ati~~~ !~~i;;xe~::~;:ld ~o~;~:~ ca~~:ou,fo~~~~~ali~a~eodtheF~~~!t
.t! ~:~:~~~(db~l~:.·0;::as~·e!l
grad spoke for
the of- Building's Inner Court.
mercbner. a junior,
~ew M.a rld, ~ -, studenL
a~~~tLr kafeid~::~~:' n~~;er a ~~ ~~:~esa:d ~~ei:::t:r"~te th~~:~
Gn~cr;:Ee 07ruci~:!tv:g, A;~~~ :c~~rlimentar1an Lynn N~um ~.~!or~fwi~t~~:1~:i~fsn~ 41
8
E:gr:~ th: !i~~I s1:::o:;;~af~at to;:,~ ~~~::. ~~~::e~~:t:11~~~ ~~;s, r!':!r~~\ ~:c°e~cw!~~ ~~ke:";!r ~~~~l~~fh ~O:;en~::
:1
t~~!~!t Leo J. of ~i~ca:;nn!.~ i~~~~~s T:~c~: ~~:e:~:i~:~n~\~~r=t:~ ~M,ginclud~ng Valedict~~ian ~a- menr . _
La. - ~!k;~~t and SaluL~tOIJ~ln Rick Te~J~~~,c~i'tiz;:,w h~ ::d :o~r::
Ba~n
na~:'\~~ Bg~~ ~e~~t~o~o~~:; ~~ ~~~:g~~:1~.0A~~ssi is a citizen M~zetl
career (see
;:;e~;n~e~~k~~op=~. va;i~;!ee;p:~~al:n:•e::~~ ~!~~~;~hed
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60th Annual Reunion
b..
1 gs 300ToS u Ia co
Br·n

31-year

Ent

~n~

Gannon Schockey, Jim Homibn1ok. Buddy Sokora. and Greg
Rw:t. J im Sontag af Nowata,
Oldn., prin~ipal architect of severat new programs adopted by
the alumni was elected to ~ervc
HS Cho1rm3:n of the Board for a
sec.and term.
The key resolution passed by
the membership during the busj.
ne..<:£ meetmg was the est:i.b1i.shincnL of the Subiaco Alumni AsThl'
sociation '·Father Christophe1· highest aeoornpHshmcnts.
Scholarship," as a tri - S:::holars.h.ip Award will annually

speaking
_L;,oklng to skies
without noLes, Francis encourwa.s a c-:1ndid:1te for lhe presi - nt!ed the C'72 seniors to be.gin
df'ncy. Wesley Zboril was Bur- con~truction of "The ~our Fm_mbn's m.!lnaacr. Larry Lisko, a d:tllons - tl~e round!lt1on of ra::th,
junior or Des Arc, Ark., was run- the found:illon o! unO~t.indmg
ning fer Lhc of!ice of Secretary. of youn~lf, thc founclallon or u n Sophcmore Robert Rodke, from dci-.,;t:indm~ or 0th ers, an~ the
Temple, Texas, placed his goal unrlrrstand_i,ng of your relation to
at Secre-13.l'y. Rodke's campaign lhc future.
He encouraged a slmple but
manag('r was Secretary Puckett.
Father Benno Schlulerman b::i$i~• and pusona l faith in Christ,
st!l.rted camp:1ign week by rpe.ik- ac-ccmpanicd by an .awareness of
in:2 lo the sludents before the l'n:h gnduote's own ·•uniquec:mdidates gave their speeches ne~·-.,,·· then the ~c~, ~hat each
before 1hr> a~;;embly in Anthony puc.:,n has rcspons1b1hhes to the
!her in this "community of
Hall.
Jn hi!. in roduction. Fat.her kind,'' and responsibiliti~ I:°
Benno complimented ihis year's thtm tor what each does with hi~
Student Council for it! effective- future

;~.~e:.o L~:r:=~~ o1 P~:d!:~~ ~:~vi::a:t ~::·e b:~~n~n:r
New members of the Boord of O.S.B .. whose devotion and ded1- hundred dollars to a Subiaco stuDil'cctors of the Subiaco Alumni cation to Subiaco remains for all denL who the Academy's Admin( Continued on pa ge 4 )
<\S!:ociat.ion are Julian Nabholz, timf'" as :i call to men to seek the

said
!~r
~~~a~e:~~rsFh~fhc~n:e~~~~ F;:~~~:.h ..
Twenty - three fourth yearrmcn
remindl'.d the vnten Iha.I the
Council is (or the sluden4s, and wer<? p:irt or th::i.t graduating class
forty-eight.
or
wisely.
choose
they should

Pat Oliver of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
(cla....:s oi l960) wns reelected
P,esident of the Subiaco AJumnj
Association at the 60th annual
Subiaco AlumnJ Reunion held
tht> weekend of May 27- 29. Other
o.fl!icers for Lhe coming year are
Connie Chudy.
Vlce-Presiden
Bill El!=ken, Jr., Atl'th ur FelderLieux, Jr.: Honorhoff,
ary vice- presidents J dhn Heard
Rober,l Nnbholz: Secre.tnry,
Fat.her- Denis Soc.i•ries, O.$.B.;
Treasurer, Father Fintan Old-

nnd

George

~~:i~ OD~!te~-~~~~~~laln, Father

Pa ris, Arkansas

ler>t·~ m Forehm Languages that
went to Spani~h ~cholar Wesley
B:irtholomew Zboril or Garwood,
Texas.
Day ~tudent Louis George
Fnr»t (Paris) was awarded tbe
gold mecbl for Excc1le11ce m
Mathemntics, Donator was the
Sub ioco Alumni Association.
Only students oI physic~. chemfftr~ or ad1tanC<'d biology were
eli~1ble for the ExceJlence in
SCJ!·~l'C' "old m:xlal bestowed upon S1dne:y Fnank Pu~ke;U for his
"ability to do scientific rea~oning
Uld m.:iintain n hi(l:h overage jn
the ~ubjf>c-1-: taken" Puc.kell is
f ~ m a n , Ala
S, nior Cl!lss Presldent of CanLOil, Oh.io. Ric-hard Lee G:i!kell,
w:is aw-:1rded the 1tcld med!tl for
ExC',..llc-n-cc in Social Studies. Thc
award was don3ted by the Class
n( 1972 ,
Fourth yca:rman David Deane
"Pete" Warren took the gold

Fletcher, D.D., Little
J uan Zelaya of Puerto Ar.muel- mw,

~:k. L

flF==EAl,-,1<m=11"';

PalaJino

:r::r1%c:(!::~:~.. a~~·!c;~;;~~ mtn, pr<:c<.-ding U1e awarding of
ttve Comm.iltcemon of the Stu~
d~nt Council. Bock's manager
w~ MJkc Kraus rrom SL Lou.is.
According to DlVid Rus.t, ''This
was thl' closest election in my
memory for the ofbce o.f Vice•
Pre,;ide-nt ever held here."
Greensburg, Ind.'s, Mark Ru$1.,
a fre!'llman, will be the new s<.cre-tary fer the Council. Rus.t suecceds Frank PuckeLt of Cullman,
Ah Jim Costo wa:. Rust's campaigo manager.
There wNe eight candidates
in the (ic:ld, and only one runoff.
J-lm Burton oC Okl.ahomn City

~~~;

mall-

:h~~ !1"e~~:/:,

May, 1972
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C'73 Picks Griesem er President;
Classes Hold General Elections
8J~kl'.'tbnller ..md :-chool pragmntist Louis G1•iesc.-mc1· was deete<l P1·esidcnt or hi~ Senior Class
tJ! 1073 by his clnsm1ales during
thr general elections of Moy 19.
Oriescmer, a citizen or Billlng::-..
Mo .. is a lhlrd yearmnn, Bunker-

be Mike Bazyk, ClarksvLUe, Ark., of all the old blood and ideils.

rf"Sldi:111, ret.ninf.'d DO r prese.n.t
th(' tioohs again (he was SecrQtary-Treasurer) as opposed to
randi:1:ite Mike- Faber.
bC'
S,cmury-Trea~urer will
'r'f1kc- Rossi (Ccntl.!r Ridge, Ark.),

An!!.lyfis revc:i..ls lh::rt only four
of The present CouneJI members
(Mas~anclli, Mike Bazyk. Wehner .ind Rust) were ret:lined by
thC'"ir Cfln•Liluent<:. tor U'<:"C on it.he
Council

CRED IT Prog ram Fo rmed
;\:~,m~c:;::ir;,~~~re'-:li:;! ~;~~~~lby(i~e ~=,r~ve:n~':~
11
1
8
i~~! ;;:j;ri:
~:~ §u~?v~f 0 f~~
~7~~~it' h:rc:~::~~El:nou~~: ~:Orkgai1:l~~r=~h:r:cuc~c:n!~
vi! ~ley Zbodl for Represen1a- the beu tenn to explain rl"'Cent
hli- 1ntcnt~on to ~-cappomt Gru~semer tt> ~lS fam1lia.r P?5t where,
l'C'l)()I'ts 71-72 Executive Com~iucc1.nen, he d1d an excC"llent
Job thl" past term.
Flrst yeannen Tony Edw.irds
(Mt-mphisJ ;md Bill ~.. aber (Deni-

G;~: ~,~~

"'

.
t1v~-M. Large.
Cors.1cana, Texas Don Marett
was _elcv~t~ lo the orr.i,ce or Lhe
Presiclency m nex.t years Sopho'1lorr Cl,t~ ~xecutive lineup. Ile
was cpposed by (runoff) Marc

:md
this area
in
meetinJtS
lhro:ughoul lhc souU1 on the
program CREDIT, which stands
ror Citizen Reller for Education
Sacristan Fa Uter
A:\IONG 'I'll £ GOLD, SI LVER AN O BO NE by Ineome Tax.
CREDIT was developed tn or- W ol £gu.ng J\t imms unrovers a chalice from the Abbey's co ll cclion

~=~

~ie t~~ ;!o~t~:u:,:~n~:~!:;;/ :~:t

c:~:~;

1

;!~:c1:r
t~0
~i:~wuclt and Gene "81.ue" Rob::\h;'c~~~)y ::s~~d
M;:rk Bazyk (Clarksvtlle, Ark.) nancinl burden on those parents
rcpla1:es C 73 President Jim Cos-

~CJc8:h~i,
to
~:~fn!rc.:~d:;\
0

first yearE~g~::
man oi Mcmphff. was chosen
1
:p:o~e~~a~Jor~
Burton and o\lhe.r opponent-sGene
Ly-on and David M::ixwe11.
Fir,;;i yc.-nrmao Buzz Nesbit
(Coluul.bia, Tenn.) won his Se<'ret:u-y-l'rcusurer race ln a runoff
with [ormer class president Rw.1.y
B3rham. Larry Lisko also ran.
Eh.."'Cted Representative-al-large
was Steve Massanc!U, third yeai•
junior from Pine Bluff, Ark., and
the only one or the '71-72 oUit:crs
the C'73 chose to retain (he was
Vice President). He won a. run,-,er ag:iinst Dennis Pln:fcan after
being removed from competition
with candidates Danny Saleh
0

~~t?s~~

C'7:> s

i~c~~~r:~)

aew

Mills

This

llnr.•
"'on f.J''hs AlJf.t::.
"1·x Jrlt
,
,Jj
'"Die Bunkerstube"
z:~i~

;~~~a~:~:>

d:d st~~;~ts
third-yearman and Paris mus.ician Randy Edelhuber as their
next.year rcprescn;Lative t.o the
Tim
Council over freshman
Branham (Subiaco).
(The day students are represcnted both through their own
~epreeenlative and tho...e o! their
f(.->Spect!\'e class-es.)
juniors proved,
Next

year's

.
Tn mid-May Father Frowin
8(.·hnech wa~ mokin~ plans to
order party napkins for his Die
BunkCJ•~tube, printed w.i.th the
six moi;t.hs
..wo-word street
a[ter the foundmg o( the Subiaco
·•night club."
1971. th3!l
11,
For it was Nov.
Die Bunk~rrtu~, then managed

name,

~;o~~u:~~l t~:~~~· ~~ ~= 'Z!; ~:1t:,~1~!: 3~~1~:1:::e %~~)~

Deep within the Abbey Church
lhere is a dizylay of precious
relics of saints that few know
about, bul, thanks to Father
Wolfgang Mimms. this collection
\\~ill soon bcC'Jme quite promincnt in Subiaco spiritual li:fe.
Thi:ii collecUon cOnsists of soil
from the Holy Land, relics or the
cha1k'es, articles
true cross,
touched by the saint$ and rare
relic cases [rom Europe,
The m'lre one delves into this
;::;.rea oi relics, 1he more he finds
that what he once U1ought was
0

~1~';:,1~~~es

and drink was consumed in Lhat
chaotic_ birth mon:t.h of Subiaco'6
firs.t n1j!hL club.
Today. tons of tood, drink and
old ideas Inter, I.he CAC ls a dead
Fother
or~.anization. Chnplain
F'rowin is Supreme Commander
nnd Ch.ic.[ of Ilic Bunkerstube,
fate.
its
of
'T'ot'll Aiibiter

~

d!~~~~:g

Sontag and

a~-e

~e;~e ~:=~~ :~c~:~~: a;;
~~t s:lt~:~-:1rofft~~::a~~~.

t~e~~::~e~~t~1o~nadndrr~~~:"~ :v,~:~t\i!:

::~~:\::,~:: ;~~:: ~~~~~;:ol:;~~!•,;: 7i~~~~~;ra•::;:;: e~:!: ;~~;::
::~i'·

In

Seplemb~r.

October,

No~embcr,

Oecember,

i~i~~~~:£:t~~:f~il.~~:~;':;:a~!::s. SUBIACO ACADEMY,

Jairnary,

a non-11ront

Edllor: O:wld lltu,L
A~!>ndntt, Edltnr: R.lrk (ia.<ikrll
Sp-Orb"V, rltl"rs: Mark Run, Hol,ert Hudkc
,~e.:~ture, Nf'wswrllcrs: John B lair. l.y rm Hock. Louis Griese.mer, Rod
l'!llu·zru, 'rim \fl\'1.7.flnll, Tim O' ll erln, St~vc Osborn, lt nfu 11 \Va~hl ng:lon, Join ZilllflCI

P rlnten : Sublncq i\l)llcy Pre~~

lI

A~\:at

Die

Bunkerstube does

~~;~d:c~~;~!

wa~ ~.aga- gnrment of Christ and becoming
\

and erFar~~:a~~b~~~~!d fo=

I

8
~; ;~ei:eenm~r~ u.:la=·~~ e d::~ ~i,?;~:y:u=

t~::. ~:~~~

i~ack: 1;';t p~~n. ;~ther F~~ ways quiet ~venues -

Second CI/Uis 11ost:it:e Jl!lld at Sublnco, Arkansas 721165

1
i~u:1~:

l~~~yed

One major falsehood o!ten believed by non-Catholics is the
idc..i that the ~aints -are being
wors:h.ipe<l by Cat.holies. The
Church clearly states thal while
the veneration or adoration of
rrlics ls forbidden, re5<pect is
Cl)mmc-nd~.
To emphasize Lh.is paint one
need ~nly point to lhe Gospels,

(_i!·.), JT:~:~
!~:;~~ d:r~d;:i:rv~oas ~!~:~;:, h!:°!:f ~~:l~~e s;~~~t~~: ~i:~~1~\;t~aritl
1
th
t:~
food ~ighL a~d ~y, wit~ ~p~as~ ~~~u~:!nin~~.rn::• afn:;:: ~:ne!;cdth~ ;b:!,:c~:; y~~~.

T HE P ERI SCOP E

~1T~1~1~:~:~:•1~~ :~~::~1

rn~~: ~:;!r;frt:~e

:::r~h~:~~~::c!:r~er:g~~~

Vice President !or t.he C'74 will .:.!ways capacity. A lot Cl!

:e~:.e

!~~

to see- the underground terman and Clark Osborne last 2:1nes a~ newspapers, miha.ted hcsled.

Pr~i:e:~~sent :c;ophomores mode sh~~r the next few weeks the

-:~~t}~~::i::k~~l

cf hi~l-o..rical dcmnnds and cumbers.>mt' d.o;ss.ificaLion.
For example, owing io the
c-harge made by reformist Martin
Lulhe.r m the 16Lh cent,ury tha:l
lhe Church was pawning off on
it~ children a lot of fake relics,
the Chu1·ch now requires a set of
dccumcnls evidencing the pa:rlicular relic's nature and value,
~igned by .a bishop or the Pope,
in order that the relics may
achieve an ort.icial status.
Unfo1,tunately for Subiac_<>, lhe
papers ror this old collection ot

Now plaru: for a stage ~ather
dust ond the movie screen 1s used
as a b~letin board. Work~rs
,~ander in and out of the audio~
v1rual t'OOm to change tapes or
reco rd5 ·
Through lhe cour,se of the six
Bunkerstube months: Bunker-

;;d:h:~:~:nda~~ :~~; ~ftf~e:in~~~
rn::e;:r
s~ale library stocked
of fir-st ye~rmen when Houston first opened its doors to crowds gincered by }<"athc-r Benno Sch.Junative Chris Criner was elected eager

,r ~~l~ic;~l~:~leo~; t : o:~n ~C:~'.cr relies

~::,;u;; ~~) :t;ri~:~e.p~ Monastery Collection Dates
Two-Thousa nd years Back
J;~ IJ~:;~~= ~~:e :w~~e

Secretary- through this program it is hoped
th
5
·of~hg:e:~p:;L b:r
~:_er
Nru::,o and Lmcoln R1drlle, and this pi·ogram. Atrendy thirty ta.x
including one authbills.
Ste. Genevieve, Mo.'s Dick Weh- credit
n_er was e1£>Cled class rep~ta- ore.d by Congressman Wilbur
or Ark-am-as, have been in11ve, a step clown from hts last•
year spot as 5ec-retary-TrcnsuJ·er. lr-oduced in the HOU!;e and Senate.
A rc"cnt meeting was he-ld he.re
In review, John Zimpel is new
Pre~ident or the SLudent Council, ul Subi:ico on May 17. ]ntercsted
Henry Zimmerebner is Vice Pre• citizens from Scranton 3n:J Paris
sidcnt unc! Muk Ru:;t i~ Secre• allendcd the s~-sion which coni;:isted of an ll-n1h1utetnpeon the
tary.
year's voters appeared to program and brief exp1nnatio11s
ha\'e conducted a r.tushing oul of what must be done.
The

0

1
Voii:_i:p~~~ K~::n;as

;~~ha~ur:x~~i:

c:~~~:id~=

~~;:;rior~pe:sto ~C:r~~~h

=is

id~as lil~e

~:~::~:be1c:n ~~:at:1;:pu~~

Among

: ~n::

~:~;:git.
the

labeled

many

relics

and
of

o:r;t. i~:;:~~e.!i~~ BC~~:

t;;:: ~~:• ~u~~~~~u:t ~~ c:;e t:~~ ~~~1)~~ F~::t:~
~:~t / ~~~~\::i~~$ o7 :r::: bo:n:~~i~; ft::c!tr~a::
c~J~sJ:!~
~~~-e ~~:~ ~r:t~p;h:es:

the ~ible good~. . .
Music, from ad li!ntum flugelalbum,
horn sol~ t.o Fl'ag~le's
ronstantly ~ades m Die Bunkerstube's shiCUng empty -places
~he ten er twelve students loungmg aboul .Lhe homema~e t.abl.es
~unch .on mto th~ cverung: talkrng quietly, rendJng Esqutre or
ord.er-lng more to e-at.
Il is n compli:te p.ie:turc, but
one far different from the opening day projection. a vision that

:es

and

prophesized a theater ohal'acter,
u grnndi.ose candelabra and chanlelier room somewhere in the
future, hosting spectacle after
s-peotncle 1n front of mesmerized

5
~cs !~e~~

~uh~;

~;:~~~~ht~rtu:~:u~

ll-i====== ======== =-ll ~ludents.

::::rio

~::'ed

:~d~~~~:;dJ:a~s

change.
Crew members wandt-r in and
out oi Bunkerstube operations.
Some of 1he faithfuls to date are
Bryan Chri.,ty. Jim Wa.gonner.
c,,iner, Loujs
J i.m Vitek,
Griese.mer. Fathers f'rowin -and
Ric-hard, Paul Breaux .and
al untiring others.
Al mid-May 1'"'ather Frowm
was planning on turning his c-0mplex Into a re31 night club for the
Alumni Reunion May 26-28, serving drinks, "adult food" (sounds
like "fish food''). and more muslcal entertainment. Prices wiU be
reasonable bui profit.able, and
U1P bearded ericrge:Uc Chaplain

Chris

sever-

Father Wol[g:mg invites every(Jne to R·!op by and view these
historic objects. Tlhey ,are located
!lear the 12 apostJes chapels in
the Abbey Church.

;

on trucing ln enough money
plans
along with le.Jtover
to be able
to.

s-r-hool-tenn Bunkerstube financial resources. purchase a new
carpet
And Die Bu.nkerstube, barring
fire or flood,
uny
will be in opel'rnt.ion agaln next
year, rested and ready, more
sure of itself and a constant in
the Subia.co net.work. Thank-you,
Father Frowin.

STOLFA BROTHERS

catOEtrophic

f

GF.NEltAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Mai n - Ardmore, Oklal1oma
PO ONE: CA3-0414
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Honor Roll

c.,-o,,,. s.

•rhe followhl''' stu lrnts have fuliilled these requirements
lt 89.83
12 89.00
11 89.40
lephen M3Ssant.>lli 11 89.20

9 95.75 Heni_v Barham
95.16 Stt'phen Willmann
94.83 KPnncth Stengel

11
10

12
12

04.06
04.40 l\fo.• hael

12

88.80

IO 93.60 Rlt·ky Kvaternik

12

12
12
11
10
12
10
12
9
9
11
J2
9
l2
11
11
12
12
12

88.60
88.60
38.60
87.83
87.80
87,60
87.50
87.50
87.33
86.66
86.40
80.40
80.33
86.20

Krau!ll

Pclt'•r Post

11

93.40 Brendan Nttebcls

Paul Bregux
Denni~ Bauer
Patrick Kenn~dy
Vincent Greuel
Pnul Post
Donald Marett
Gary Gilbert
John Burton
Michael Willems
.Tohn Bluir
Mark B:izyk
Jeffrey Warren
Michncl Bell
Richard Gaskell
Petet· Read
Wnyn<: Lowery
Mich:\el Rossi

10
12
9
10
11
0

93.16 Stephen Smyth

9
9

93.00
02. 16
01.85
91.83
91.71
!'11.66
01.57
91.50
91.14
91.00
91.00

11

91.00

12
12
9
10

90.83
90.66
00.28

9

11
9
10

Hrnry Zimmerebner
An"el , Luccht•id
Jnhn Malgeri
Vi.nccnt Flu-:ehe
John Erdman
Mirharl Demps.c~
David Erdman
Ol•nls Lee Pukh
John Bowers
Paul Foerster
Luui.!I Forst
Oo.nlel Saleh
R::ty Znu11brc.cber
Oonalrl Naquin
Kirk Sti:>ph:im

86.00

85.40
85.-10
85.33

fin w·•re be$tnwed on him in a
sp('{"j :tl L-ert·mtiny al SL F'rar-.-ds

C:tlhcdr..11 in Al<.•x!in<lria , Lt1 Th<'
r~ra illf' i:<1 C-'1nfi•rr1•d on out:,;tnnd-

irni Corth-olk I yrncn for cxccptionnl devotion :-rnd 'l'l"VlCl.~ lo the
C 2thoh<- Chw·ch. A t.ru..<:H•e

Patri("k's In Lnkc
L:-i .• :md a mcm b<•r

Dit,cc-~ :-t n Boc1rd

or St.

Provide-n<:c,

or thf' Bishop's
or Cat.holi<' Ch9r-

The ac•adcinic :ichievc-mcnt o[ the following students
is especially noteworthy. EligibilHy for the Faculty
List is dc-lermined by the following: l) a sLudent. musL
have .:1l leabl a 11B" avera~e; 2) all grades must be "C"
or b~tlc,r; 'J) students whose frresponsible conduct. is
serious or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty
List.
Patru,:k Bell

!lw3

J~mc.-. O'Donnell
Ru(us Wv:,;hJngton

lh<' Bonrd

Wes Zb:ml
!,co Kac:hnik
Denn.is Strob~~I
Terry Co~tl'll.o

tor rn.:rny ye,-rr~. Mr. Lt'n!>ln,1?,
a lwot,her of Abbot Michael Le.n~ing, C'32. is nl..;o a member of

or

thl.' Subinro Alumni

A..;;.,."',(')('hlion ;mrl has been a divrh involved i.n the ctfon;. of thf'
l\bh.•y u.nd Ac.-adC>my. RL<; thrL>e

son'( arc all g-r~duale:i ot Subi:iro:
Grorv,c, Jr C'58: Mich·~ul. C'!'i9;
and David, C'G4.
1\llke Storfeli,, C'68. a former
Trojan All Oi<rl.ric:·t Poothllcr
~ncl Golden Glnvc-s Cb!lmp. oow
manager or thl• Mu" <=tc-r Boys
Club tmd co'lch or Uil' boxing
l<•nm at Mu<'no;t, r, Tex?.s, wtl!i
pr~trd the Ou !-L:mdin,g Citiv~n or the Yc>ai· award at the

Jayc:e<-s annual .nward.<. banquet
J oh n Robbins, C'68. Courv Cup
wirrcr, and K.athc>rlnc.> Bl'rry
Robbin!t, are p3rcnis of a tiab.v
bov John joined the :-crvicc dtu r<'<:c-jving hls S.S. from Mt:mphi~ Stnte. Ht> is now ccr.nplt.••t.ing
hil-' studie. tor an M.A. in bu."'-i•

Timothy O'Herin

John Zimpcl

Pat LeBlancI)avid Voth
Jnhn Sf•kor.i
ManuC"l Ortiz.
Randy Edelhuber

G!.'ne Lyon
Lel';>nrird Erdman
Eugene Lucchesi
Lynn B,ck
Mark Z1r=-ki
Virgil Gon:znJez

Dennis Plafr:tn
L. Schlut.erman
Jame~ Wadc'lle
Tony Garcia
Jack Komp
Micllarl Jac-kson
Rod Mgrzett
Tim Branhnm
Rnbert Rny

n~s in Okinuwu, Bi lJ Robbins,
85.20
C'68. is in thr. Navy. He i.:i mar_ _ _ _ _ __ . ;ic,crl ~ . plnn.~ to make t.bc Navy ' - - - --

00.00 Mark Christopher

.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Faculty L1· st

wus

by Pope., PtuU VJ The p:lpal hon-

Subioco Arndemv presents the following ~ludenls for
spccinl public: recognitton of superior academic achievemcmt clurin!t the p:,st !trading period. Eligibility reqLdrcmcnl~ for the> Hnnor Roll nre: 1) all grades musl
be "ff' or above: 2) a sludcnt must have at lcasl as
many "As" as "13s'' for rlassrtl' m conduct nnd appUcati nj 3) the studenl must bt• considered by the Administration a responsible m<'mbL•r of the student community.

Juan Zelaya
Louis Gri~emer
Bobby Myers
Sidney PuokeL1
David Wanen
PatJ\ Osborn

Lc11•i 11 g, C'31,

1,amrd a Kn4,alt of SL Grl•gorr

12 89.60
11 89.-12
12 68.33
10 88.00
9 87.83
10 87.50
9 87.4~
87.42
11 87.28
0 86.83
11 86.00
10 85.85
10 85.71
11 85.71
JJ 85.50

M!11k Rust
Philip Sont·1g
Keith Waldins:

Cui1t. Donzc-

Jnmes S:ikor:1
Damian Bollic-h
Chris J ~per
G:me Robbins
Tr ny Dcuarlin,::
Tom Batei.
Mike Erne.st
Mik£' Schncidt-r
Fred Black
O.:miel Durio
Jrunes Tillman

12

85.40 JamJC' Sevie1

11

85.33
85.28
85.28
6483
84,60
84.66
84.42
84.--10
84.33
84.20
84.Z0
84.16
84.16

10
1I
11

11
9
9
12
9
12
12
9

10

- - - --

O11Vid Geis
Rud Kapp
Timothy Bell
Piul Kcsmie~ky
Joseph Am~gUoni
Rick Cry~tul
Michael Pitonyak
J:>mei. !Jayes
R.vbert Ilohn
Robert Shea
'\rtist German
Ric:hmxl Riddle
Walter Nesbit
-

0
10
10
II
0
9

Tilt

PERI

COPE

Costo Honored

3 Monks Celebrate Ordination
After Fifty Years As Priests

As Outstanding
Member Of Year

83.71
83.66
83.10
83.50
83.33
83.33
83.111

9 83.Hi
82.80
82.42
82.20
11 82.20
10 82.00
II 82.00

12

10

12

12 82.00
10
12
10
10
10

81.85
81. 60
81.50
81.50
81.33

IJ

81.28

12 81.20
9 81.10
9 81.14
10 80.80
12 80.80
12 80.40
9 80.00
11 80.00

- -- - - - - '

81

RE,UN J?N -

.
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from page 1

~:~~~,i~n 4:1~:l;/oPr~~:s ~~

. ~1r-mb1crs of ~he Subiaco Alum-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O'Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. R:iymond Frank Luke, Glen Roh.mer, Larif,fowers, Mr. and Mrs. Edward ry Smith. Kevin Stapleton. Mike

Li:;~:

ttJt

!r:.y,

John Kop3cka. J ack TremFather Frowln Schoech,
~~c~tle:~:~;e, .it:,:j M~~;·l; Fath1·r lll•rbe1it Vol!el:~_lh"~~o
197 L: l)avld Friou , Bill Kop t:>hl, OSB, Mi·. and Mrs. Al OSB, Jay Bracl[ord, Tom Shanaeadem1c. '?er- friends, were.
Richard Lamb, John Lieux.
packa,
GreseRegis
Sonders,
Tom
non,
Norbed:
Mrs.
Mr.,md
Klelss,
BezJake
Mn~.
and
:-1r.
Tl>c-n:.:
~tandLngs
~n:tl, and charaotC'r
1
8
~:;~ st!~t't~:iv~~chv~~que~li;:;j
Lut9~~~· Abbot Michael Len-:ing, mer. ~ill Elfken.
~~i:;~r
m T!~ec ~~~en:v:~~~m::hen~le
Mnt.t Yosten, Andy Wa:ldWatts,
McNerMala~yFnlher
l959.
VinHarrel,
J.
L.
Mn
and
was the Sunday dinner durmg Deuster, OSB, 1916; Father Bede Dr.
Bonaventure Mlchcll, OSB, 1017; Mr. and "!Vlrs. c-enl V'el'fUl?T't.h. Sr.. Mr. and '\.frs. nc-y, OSB, Falhcr William W~- Jng
Father
whic-h
11
••
Bopp,
get.her

w1U, high

:c:~. ~:B,

/:~~r ~~~~

:;L~d~!~;·R~~;! lv::r:r:;e;9\C: Jo~;22~r~~~e:~t1r!i~. Carl

i:

1
'{~

~:~~·:erisot~~~ia~~~sh

c:~~

~unity who has dedicated his
Ii!~ to Subiuco and _has not r~c:e1ved public recogn1Uon for hts
f':'rvice~. Drawing,; for the 200
Club wt-re also held during: Sun day's banquet, a.nd the winners
in luded Leonard Sitzer, Mrs.
Carl Bopp, Paul Brrcnd, Mrs.
Joe Walter, Mr. Regis Gricsemer,
C.G.A Sluzter, and Mn:. J.J.
Leukcn.

Jo~;23~in!e::· and Mrs. Rlpley
Woodard.
1924: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walter,
J1 hn Hug.
192G: Frank Miit.chell. Mr. ond
Mr,;. Julian Nabholz: Mr. a-nd
Mrs. William Minden, Fathe1
Jumc-"' Foley. OSB.
1927. Mr and Mr::. 1-b.rrr Graham, Mr. and Mrs. James Barry,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill W£rner.
1928: Mr. and Mrs. Reynold P,

POST' S
.. A Wine

10

TARLE WINES

please any taste"
DESSERT WINES

ALTAR. WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Pos t Winery. Inc.

Alh.ts, Arka nsas

' ' is itors a lways •wcJco me

~e:i;~~~ ~~,:~~~ F~rhc~"1-ro~:i~ ~~:~~. ~~BS!t~~- :: ~~· !~'. Do~,~~:t"w:1:rr ~~- ~~ :::
·:~~::;t i::::rc
:! :~: ~~;~
g;~:;:
H~i;~~~,J~S~- Walter
1!l35: Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Berend,
Father Finlan Oldhum, OSB, Mr.
encl Mrs. John Lucken.
i!l38: Father Raphac-1 DeSalvo,
OSB.
1939: Mr. ;:nd Mr,. Ed Endres.
1942: Jack Boren,ga'!'ser.
Matt Po."'1.
1945: Curtis Breeden
1046: Mr. nnd AJ Nolte, Mr. and
Mrs Willl::un Lisko.
Hl47· Rnymond Byrne, John
L'lnd, Connie Chudy, Father
Bruno Fuhrmann. OSB, Mr. nnd
MN. V.A. Sokora, B.G. HaT'tmcier. Mr a.nci Mrs. Buddy Vogler,
l\1r. and Mrs. Jimmv Rartmeier,
F':tlhC'I' Stephen E~kn.rt. OSB.
Father Nichol:1s Fuh1,nann, OSB.
IH48: Futhr-r Sebastian Be1;hon.
cr, OSB, .Toe Nolte. Mr. nnd Mrs.
P3u1 L::-ko
Hl4.9: Jue Matth£-ws, Jnmcs
Sontrt~, Gene Mt:-Conville, Mr.
l:nd :VCn. So.m Strickland.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;=-'"i oiii~O:
MONUMENTS
Granite Bronze
Marble

11=========== =====.:.l

1
~sn~;n~;~•
:,~~l~~s. M~~·and' Mrs.' Louls Reinhart:
l!JG0:. V1.m::e~t Verfuerth, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth WnltcrPut Oliver, Mike Shannon, Mr. , heid
and Mrs. Guy Pets, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fisher, Mr. .:ind Mrs.
"A GOOD EDUCATION
Clnttde Buckley.
1961: Mr. and Mrs. Donald
BUILDS GOOD MEN"
Kennett, Mr. ond Mrs. Mike
KlPi'!".s, Mr and Mrs, L . Sanford,
AI Bery.
JOE WALTER
tfl62· Kenneth Rohman, DrnLUl\fBER CO., INC.
ms Griesemer, Greg Venhaus,
Greg Ruo;t. Fr:mcis Neuner Mr.
anrl M.rs. Gary Senko, Brother
705 Surnm.it Avenue
M~n·k Stengel. OSB, Brother AdPh one: 80 5-5577
rian Strob_el. OSB. Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Fredr1ch. Mi-. and Mr!:!. R.1lph
Gain esv ille, Texas
Koddl. Terry Schenk. Brother
Jude Schmitt, OSB, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Griesemer, George Kvnternik, S.A. Heitzkr. Mr . .nd Mrs.
J.J. WIELER
Roddy Martin
1963: John Senko (Hon.). Mr.
Mobil Oil Co.
nnd Mrs. George Grimes.
MUllNSTER, TEXA S
1964: Tern Bernson. Pat Cos-

<\ nd Y Sch~t'C'h (Hon.).

Fa·thc,;r Felix Fredeman, ~ ~~~~eo;:~o~:l~.b, Mr. and Mrs.
1
196:i: Pat Hennigan. Jr., Wil1952: Charles Von der Heide.
1953: Edw:rrd Von der Heide liarn Berg. Eugt'nc 1-loedebeck,
(Hon.).
(!!on.).
Hl66: Rit•ha.rd McNerne:,
1954: Father Euuene Luke.
1967: Jeny Elshout, Dnvid
OSB Dean Ruelle.
H)55: Mr. and Mrs. Jam01 Saab, Buchnnan. L(;<) 'folbcrt, Pat 'ft'0Y,
Larry Sehmilz. Bob Limbird,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Buss.
1950: Mr. :ind M.rs. Fred Quick, Butr-h Uhirt:n (Al). Ed Ha.rt.
1968: Jim Hilton. George Lieux.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hornibrook,
Mr. and Mrs. Gen Gaisb.:iucr.Mr. Craig Oliver.
Jq69: Mike oslcllo, R. Fogel,
;ind Mrs. Ralph Bock.
19!57: Fathe1 Timothy DonneUy, Bennie Gipson, Paul McConville.
Hl70: Riley Bock, John Hartz,
OSB, Thomas Uhiren, Fat.her
Jc,rome Rodell. OSB, Robert John Ha~ler. Dole J:t"'elderhoff,

\1r.

1'1""======~

WhO lesalc

AJt<:nt ror?tlobJJ OII Co,

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Clem Ward

Jonesboro, Arkansas

SHOE SHOP

Robert Davidson

Paris, Arkansas

Expert Shoe Repairing

l.\;;;;a======;;;;;;;;:,i

701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

l ee cream is no longer a
luxury . It Is a tood. ltecp
'W hile Dairy Ice Cream at

home at nil times.

WIUTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Pb. 2-•i04.l

Fort Smllh, Arka nsas

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Es tate

Rentals

T o! IIP' pho n e: Sunset 2-8921

South 6th &. R.ocers A" e.nue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
P lu mbing - Ueallng
Industrial SuppUes

Electrical Material
Steel Designing
Fort Smilh, Arkansas
Since 1922

·ruE

PER]
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J\'tay, 1972

Golfers M ight Not Win, But

Certifica tes Of Merit
Awarded To Students

They Do Have Their "Fun"

."'~v~~~...~~b;~~ :~it'.;:"~/~

1\lay, 1!)72

·rnE

Baseball Champs
In o bc-<1u11ru11y plu,v1..'Cl extra
inr.inJ c. n•1.-. the Cardinals took
t'1c t·bl'lmph-nmlp away from the
A ·rns by a !COi'(' r,f B tc, 7.
A m:tJ r su'!:'ceo:. on the- Subi•
r.~, t•empU'! th Subia. o b1seball
!,.111ur• !i r1!,h~ i rcguJ:n ~en.:on
Tue-;;d:1v. M v 10 I mmediately
th1.•re:if'rr he top le-rims in each
,met the '\."-tr
in the Wec;t, ti~d
and the' An 1rc"' ln the W~t. tied
In a l"'lni.: flmc "World s~ries'
t,o d1 lt'rmint the ch~unpion. 'Jihe
CardiMl3 were- 4-0 nn-d the AF.·
u·os were 3- 1.

Wh1h,• Subiaoo's trnck team g:a1<r1c .·ome!l in trying to ~uC<.'ess- Honal orq:ani1.alions tor t heir
wa~ co:i.-.ting to win :tfter wJn in fully fink n pottl.
l ut~l 1ndina 3t.-ld<"mic and social
thl' Di"tric•t 2AA 1r3.Ck mc(;.t ct
Zc.-tkr scr,rcd mffilt or the team leade-rshlp. Int'luded .imong the

i!::j:~e\;:~~ ~~ir~~t~~:~u~h~~u~t

~~.'~

JUNIOHS . . . -

'f hc mig hty Class or 1073 tugs and lugs and tugs
on Jts end of th e ro11e duri11g the tu r{-ot-w nr f'i eltl On y, i\fay 11,
They almus_t had it won ,,h.en this J>iclure_was tnkc n, but ~1e juniors, inchuhn g th ose r cco2"1117.1blt> in th e 111clurc ( Dan Durio, John
Zinwe l, On\'e J\la xwell a nd P :l ul P ost) fin a ll y lost lo the C"12
seniors.

\~~~·c.'~nn\~~
c,r u problem
Van Burt'n ho:-t1,:d the 2AA DL<ilt'C't solf tournament :.lso, but Jt
.S"f'm!'I that t.1,is pat·tlcular ~eclion
o[ the m-:-tropolil> wa:<;n'l qulte ns
pro-TroJan os the section where
1hr t1 ·1ck nl!' t w:1~ heM. The
Troj;.1n~ were bcuten badly in
f">Ul'nam1:nt piny and !'-O. net.'dl~s to say. diet not cnplure the
district crown.
th
al!~t !':;o ,:r~oi~ed~ d~~~~
Father Eu~ene iuke's program,
the <;en.son w.as not a total loss.
Thr people h.:td run. and isn't
that whut uny sport is really all
Sure, it feels bct.ter towin
lhun Jt locs to lose, but S u bi 's
gollcrs mnnnged to take the de!eat with lht' gJ"aee that m1kes
th em true champions.

::"ot::i:'~
mo"t v.l..luablc player. And Naquin and Shea h,d to be close
·<c·ind<;.
l'nd(>rchsnnrn who particip:llt.'<'I in th,. .rt.l"C'nuous (b,· golf
~l,tndnrds)
prngrnm
pr~uced
!'otnt' surprises fol' Coac-h Gene.
M.anul.'l Ortiz, Sam Ca.,peroni.
R'rvr Wt1--l'dJe and "Eddi(' Hesch
we 1 e !our uf the tivc. The fif,t.h
was Rusty Kasmiersky, who put

:r;~~~~:~anns/~t'.'ro~\s~~d~~~
Reodu~ Oigost publi&h..ing comP.'.l.J'IY
David Rus-t 'wept a:U tl11'ce
.-,wards
that
wt're
rece~Uy
uward<.'d. A rourth year senior,
he _received mf.'JTibe~1ip in he
So<>1ety fol' Out!-landing Amer!~
~.in lligh Sc.hnol. Students. along
with sen101·s RlCk Gaske ll of
Canton. Ohio, and Rufus W{lSh(ng~on of Grambling, La., o:ncl

rlown hL'i
rack~~ lo~g
::~;;1nelod.:w~ t~~ ~i:Wa~. ad
O1•ti,: a!SlO sOOl'ed in ~veral
ma!.r-hes and mi,!:!'ht be {I spark in
t; Subi upset victory next ~easi:on--Provid~ the other team al•
lows mulligans
o~ well Next year holds an•
oii'\cr se:lson in lts si:rasp, a nd
whf-"'I the Districl 2AA t()Urna-

~~or:,~~hnL:~tooo~fi!:on~~

\~nis

Billings. Mo.
Student Council President Rust
was also awrrrdcd the "I Dare
You" oward along wilh senior
Frank
from C ul lman,
Ala. T his award was eslablished
by William II. Danforth, founder
and forme r Ch.i.irrnan of the
Boord of the Ralsto.n Purina

~bout?
Puckclt
C'72 e·,g w ·1nner In
• Id D
c
Fle
ay ontests
::~s ::nm:st ~~at :U:~ Co~~~~y
t,af
t:
~;:~i~;, ;;:~ ifat:ts :Ji:
h;:?;.~e ri:.t
;~:t.an;~~~r~;~:~e~!k~~~:s:;~
~:t~g~~:
Renovation
Cost Given.
~~~~e;:;k t~:~tt ~d~e fi~~= cb~~t~ p:r!~~: :!est!:p:J~:: :~~1i·ap~!r)~a1: u1/;~~:r0~: No Decision On Light~ ~~!
rt=:~%~
N;ql:~:r~t~:;ni~::~~i~~i~~

Hi hli hied b

ner

a barbecue din- Sc-bu.He
nigbt,Y Field Day 1972 ors in

Fe~~~s

ditinMI ri~t p lace. coached by

0

a~;:ug;ed

w!th

a

cerUfkate

c,f

·abbtc>d [i.rst

lace hon • rr. Frank Kop~c~a .:md Bob Shea will he represented by a :3~ety ~erit bn-th students received copth
1
~horpu1 t01~ his class.
Y; : ; ; ~;II P~:;:·
wrnmng, ~~~rb~eD~~r~h~!lre Y0!4, au •
gave_~e Municipal Sandt rap greens (the
10
ng J . ' greens OTe what m~t people

O

hand in mu ch of Lhe other build-

5

:~n;c~~;a!:f

mon claes t:iklng an untraditional
~cc~nd, the annual day of. com•
petition lo"k place May J 7.
\VC'n by lhe Class o! '71 the
last two years, Field Day st.irt!.'d
off with the J20-yd. high hurdles
al 9:15 a.m. The f.i.rst. two events
were taken by the C'75 freshmen.
Taking that rirst in tile hurdles
was Mat1e Brownell.
N'everlllelcss, the seniors im•
mediately took over and compiled
120 points by the end or the day.
B<:hin-d thr-m were the freshmen
with 77, :md then Lhe juniors and
sophomort'.s with G6 and 51 points
t·C$'pCC'tivcly.
The two events gencr-ating the
most excitemen t <::very Fic-1dDay,
the m.iJe run nnd the "tug-ofwar," were not won by the ravoril0$', The mile run was won
by frefhman Wayne Luwery, and
favored s nlor
MaJgcri
placed :r;ccond.
In the tug•of-w-ar -the seniors
beat the favored junior team in
a gruelin·g, bLU.'ning 3-1ninute nnd

John

~:;:c~~dMa~:(

Severl.1 more concre:te details
about the: renovation o! lht' sludent i:afoteria have been made
available by Principal Father
Benno Schlutei1man.
CosL of the projecl wm run
around $14,000. T he a1•1:hitectural
plans and specifications reviewed in br ief in las:t rnon,lh's Peri•
scope wel'e drawn up by Leo
Hicgel or the Little Rock a:rchit ~u ral ffrm Weaver and Riegel
Hicgcl has had a dc-finitive

._

t11m
... ANU SENIOR S - 'J'hc senior efforl i!\ at its lowest ebb, hut
a t the. e(ging or (le.rt to r ig ht , recog niza ble) sen.iors David Rus t,
Rufus Washington and Coach Ri('k Gaske ll , .1nd fresluna.n Jorge
F lores, th e se niol' tc:1mer s pull ed h:tck from their pictu"ed two-UJorc- to-go (Steve Willmann , JJ.c.k Srhulb.1 on ground ) to a com-

J~:~e,s~';ys.~~ Jllete rout of Ut elr junior foes.

Schulte, Geii::, Willmann. Fou.rnPt, Vadncy, Tillman and Melnert come from behind to win.
Tht' seniors also placed first
in all t.he relays.
In the tield events freshmen
placed first and second in the
high j ump. with P ete Troy and
Bob Layden having the honor5,
The junio1'S' D urio and Edwards
pluced first :ind second in discus
<·ompe-t.ition, and senior J ack

upper- and under-classmen parlicipatcd in the c;wlmming events.
Nn sut pr.t.se to many, the sophomores took bigil point honors
in lhe compeUtloo. Mike Healy
took first.. for the sophomores in
the sholi. back.sll·.okc event and
1he re-Illy team of Hohn, Bock,
Henly and Zut:hett g11ilbbed top
honOl'S in the shot•t relay.
(Poinls
in the swim -

awarded

The Committee is at thi:,; writing ~lilt locked in debate to decide what kind of lighti ng to
order to be installed.. Reason: all
li,E!'hting seems to be so ex--pensjve.
However, the cost of that
lighti n g is incl uded in the $14.000

cs.ti.mate,
impo1•Lanl decision has
been made-light re?d velour
brick, or Lhe stock number 12089-10-L-SV. will be used.
One

but

COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

Subiaco adventurers made a Hr,w£vu, the presen-ce r other
thif'd tri,> t~ ihe mighty B1,ff'llo cxp:ri.oncc-d looking CJoater.- set•
River, spMuttg two dfJ.ys bTat• - ting In encounged us.
ing its f am.e,l T!lpicb "J.nd m~rvetWe, divided three to a canoe
ing of t lL_e high bht{f1t. s,_afJer with J ot' Am:igliani, Buz Nesbit
Louis Gru.•Ferner, ri portictp!lnt ond Louis Griesc:mcr represM1lin t11e excursio11 reports.
ini;t Uic J unior Class in one canoe

••

1024 Ma.in

i~~~:o:.m;r.1:

fo;•~e
!l.<-;i:~il: ~ al~~~
ll'l)l <:l<io,ni in the pi!l'!tln·' games
of the- C~mh' Steve Smyth. end
lhe A.-:.tr.:>~' An'Zt'ln Lut-·chesi. In
Lhe top of the sixth. with rhe
Carr.I!' in front by a score of 4-2,
were scored b.v the
A.~tros artcr a vollt'y or err-ors.
Coming to b:1t in th!.' sixlh, the
Cards found them'ielves in n
~tran;e;e position: behind. But
w1lh ten,-e pn..-,;:iure on b~th $id~
the Cards $C'Ored on ~ smgle by
F.ug~nc Lutthcsi, d:1vin, in_ Rod
who hld previously tl'tple'!"d.
With the '.<"COre tied in the two
hour and 15 m.inut~ nffair, a cur-

1.hree runs

K:ipp

~pi::::r ca~~~B~ti.:a;:~cm:~~' ln thc.seventhi nnlngo~ThUTS·
~ 1;iu,~ t~~d ye;.ys~ndi~!:~: ~~1\~~'~u!h :e~~;~~~ !r:;: i~e\~;rei~~~ ~:~~~i5;o~~
prevented
date to be c::et The fir::l twel,·e miles to Camp Woody

:~t

:~:r~

Stephnns ~nd n triple by

~rrbe
st~~
t~;o~o~
la..cit hope. Th rough sheer deter- water level. Both group5. quick1y r~n. 'l'ben~ u, the bottom a! the
1
0

aching su.nburnl

backs as much enthu nasm as i! tl were

. The t~o Subiaco can oes were flo.iters on the river who pre- ihird.
~ed upside. down to th ed
(nr?d to fi.s!l in the 5ihal low pools
Aft.er a quit'k
1

eh cxcursi:n tru~k

raoctk:

an

torn:/

ina~e bea~'.P~e;:~

£~ ~~~}:p:ee~~~t th~:an:~.r

w:v:;e;e \ea~y

F d<lay night, May 12, w e d1·ove
t-o a n overnight campground nE~a:r
Po nca, _A rkansas. with Lhe hope
rloatmg from Ponca to Prult.t

,,c

camp

u !!'hort dinner on a gravel bar.
Purlially dded by !Jle sun and
with nC'w strength lhe- two cun nes hit the river a~ain wi th lhe
juniors promptly taking the lead.

~~;te;~ke~:e h;~~

1'hen with a 1wo and two count,
Kapp singled to drive in Gilbride
C,rrd,:-, t.h u.s becoming the first
with thf' winning mn for the
Subiaco Baseball Le-ague Chom-

all, like it better ~~se
~~~h ~ J ;
thirst for adventure the~ was
,:,,,,..............................~ the h·out line w'h1ch y 1eldcd
twelve pound.3 o r fr ~.h f.is-h.
Insured avings
In between boat rides Don
Branham (Ilead Co::ic-h ), Fathe r

:~~~•

~a~::~::

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
Modern , errid ent la undry and cleaning service
"Alteralions
• Coin-01, washers and dryers
R(•asonahle prices -average student- 7.00 mo.

NA'.l'URAL

Ark:utJ1as
11e1p1n

1

western

~:n~c~e:1ndb3:te;~
b'l'OtJps made it a point to always one in dry clothc.q we S'larted

GAS

ou

comprU1y

11u1~:k:~;;!1 and

:t

west

f;~;

:~;~Jyci::,~:ti~f;~\a~~~: ~f ~:
4 U:n~l~~j·d::nh~/~~r"=d
:<:e<"ond half or the Cloat we ar- It showed in our dirty clothes
rived at Pruitt much earlier than and sun.... burnl races. The <:.lean•

~~~\h!r::~

;r:c::~!~x:i:%~ 0
:~!ui~ :~:::~:

~:~:~

F.CONOMY
for
QUA l, I TY

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Auto Supply

'·CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"

McCrory, Arkansas

--

Fort Smith, Arkansas
EaslShle Branch - 5622 Roge.rs

Hotels. Restaurants . Clubs, Hospitals

and Jn." titut.ions

~~f:~m~:::: ~:~i~ic~~

l\tohile omces - Ozark
Waldron
Booneville
Paris
Mena

=--------------:.1

~;~~o a.i)~::

=~1

!n~unt!,~~

At 4:0 0 a.m. Saturday -morning

~ak~:frte

s ! :nc~~

::~;d th:

film o! the- second Northside
game. It was Lhe last chan ce for
the seniors to get together and
reminisce.
The weekend was, as F ather
Malachy would have pu t it, "F ar

oul!"

i\frmlJe r F .O.J .C. amt Federal Reserve System

LilUe Rock. Arkansas

=~

b~~~

~e~~~en: ~ H ~
3
8
:~:~e!~i: ~yre~:ta!:~ l~~aling

THE FIRST NAT ION AL BANK

Phone 372-613:J
41~-41:l West Capitol Avenue

0

F a ther W illiam Wewel'S was
indis.pensa-ble. He drove the boat,

lTPERIOR FEDERAL

Bruce l\'.lcNelll, President

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

~~:pa;;

!.tudenL foolish enough to play.

Phone 782-8621

is alway:. rendy to go

Food Service F.qm1mt('nt an1I Sup11li<:"s for Schools

LARRY SMITH

-

,

SAV~~~ic~o~OAN

:~~::!:~ :;!in~e

awi7i7!~:e:g

(Statistician) .and F ather Camil•
lw; Cooney managect to clean

-.mt H,~ .•

~:e:~t:~::ai1~~:i~~~ ::e ~:~

Tr)'

gl;~:1e;:t:~~dat~~::::

~1:;:~~ Br~;:c;r~~ri~~~

The ,c~ond twel~c mlles we re
<porting a lmal rc~d of
fa st er r.loating. Walking - - - - - - - the con-oe was only for the un-

Jt!!!!.......
Fo"",""Fi""
n•""
r ""
Ll""
vi""•~.....""'11 ~~~;at~orf~~P th";h~1v~°:k ~~ lh:~:
!\lakes C~s:te~i~:,~ice •· ·

a ~:e!u::e:!t:::;~eir fav•
orite pastime - fish ing. Heading
the fi.~hermen was L a r ry Llsk o,
&th lctit' m an ager and g uest of
lhe tenm. invited 3 long, in th anks
for his (me j ob this season .

:1 !~elt~~:: ~~~-s:~l~s~~:

Fa~C'~~:gi?r~e~:°~:~tfnu:e~1::~ ~;~ Jc:;s:r:uv~ 0~:\h~o :.:~ ~:~\v~~- nut

ed at a depre-1::singly low river much

LiUle Rock, Arkansas

some ~kling." remarked a well ~

and 8·30 p.m. darkness were no

With

s~;n
price or their
clothes. We Seorc, th en_ st01 e _f':eN nd an? tlu rcl watei· skiing, the baYkctbalJ pJuy.
!;oon were passing all the earlier cm successive pitches, dymg on ins returned rrorn the-ir annual
c-amp<1ut Salurdoy night.. May 13.
t'O'J) of the ninth.
This is the second year that
· or take the rapids more slowly Frank Gilbride was hit by a pitch Lhe bu.,ketballers have gone to

rations were m ndc.

:::ir::O"~ :i:-g~tu::~c:i~t~~::

Mrs. Edward Vouder Heicle

"Opc.rnting Exclusively Ior the Students Attending
Subiaco Acaclcm:v'"

"ll gi ves us a chance lo do

Camper Labels
Basketballers'

~.~~~•:t~~~~~~":f~~Y _;t,::;:
~~:h;in,::~ ~~ ;::a!"~: Outing "Far O ut " 1:~~e_np~~. t;~e;h~~~r~ lb
:!:~;nw:;dre:r:;;c::=;r::~ !:~~=~hl~~h~e ~a;;k!7'\h: :~~:t~ f~ ~~~o~~!;;~ t:~ili: ~:o:id!: :dur:gs
:! n:~
dry

=~: <~:

O

~n,~!e~~:den:~t~e:~~::

being second.

P .O. Box 4G

1TfA.NS _ Rusty K:,asmlerik y s lrctrhes to imt one across Ule net
to racuJly pla yers Falht>r Ca millu s Cooney, BroU1er Adrian Strobel
a nd F·atbcr Richard " :,1 7 K a.~miers ky's teamnute Rick Gaskell
( hac k to ea mer:t ) monHor.s the upliflin~.

T he third trip to Lhe Buffalo ~nd ~;v.;1 G~js, :o,~crt :511e? and ~~\\.;,;st~:ll~x:n:v~~gres:umed

~vvcc; :~~h~:i::l.'iln B~th:n~ :

to se off. .

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

LOGAN

Buffalo River--Revisited Aqain

e; ~~\:~trau:~

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
ming competJlion went into the
f-inal tallying or points for each
d'.l.~~.
this time changed no
dass' po.sition in 1·elation to the
e>lher cla::;scs.)
This was the seniors' first win
m their fo ur years on campus,
:,,nd while congratula,iing tihem !"t>-lvcs the iresh.meni could also
be proud of the high honor of

,
TAGGERS! - Shown i.s the c:ilm befon.· a nother
s torm on Piehl Dny. 1\U1le lic DI.rector Fa U\e r Stephen Erkart r>oln ts
to each J>0'titlr111 on lh<' lrack runner'i Buzz Nesbit. Be.n Va r.i;-as.
'l'<uu Hennann and John \Varles mus t pl :ic c th enne h•cs, nuri fn
s econds roars will go 1111 from Oat' sta nds at ''those rre..o;hman
s fagger,. !" ( Fath(' r Bre.ndtm l\tcGuire hold~ a s topwatct1, J,~a th e r
Jtugh A.5senmnd1 e " hides behind.)

0

BEAUTY
BARllER
SUPPLY I!-COMPANY

PER I SCOPE

Cards Beco me

Sen·Jng Logan County Slnce September 11 1891
Paris, Arkunsas

TRE

May, 19

Pl<: U. J SC OPE

THE PERISCOPE

Foreign Tongues
Graduates To Attend 31 Different Colleges Viewed
More
Tn dnt.c

there is no way to

~;~:~~~: ;:!n;ct!1 i:::;. ~~

will be ot SL
Gr(...gr.ry'-" Collc~e in Shawnee,
Okla., and mu5.ici,1n Bob Pay1Hc r
will be P"l'forming al a ni~h.t clu'b
..,,ilhlll his St. Louis homo this
summt.'1-, then at St. B<:-ncdic-t
CollegC' in AtcJuson, Ka-n.
rrank Put·kett Cullm:m Ala,
•will b(• followin~ Ga~k<"ll ' 10 SL
Mclnrnd (both ore thinking orbecomi!'lr!! monks at Cullm'ln's. St
BC'rn,;d Abbey) J oe Rana llo
tHaPtshornc Oleta.) is thinking
~c-riou:<:ly nbout lhc Air Force
Mnrril,ton, 'Ark.'s Pe ter Rea.cl wlli
be !)laying musk and sludving
law at lh(• U or Ark:ms~ a.t
Fnyett,:,villr, and cla,;..~ vnledictorinn David Rus t will be- sludying English and rlaving c~tJlolic
:;t thr u. of Notre D::une (South
Bt."00, lnrl.), He is from Grrensburl?, Ind
Oharlle Saia of Greenvillr.
Mw., will be 3 i Mocrche:id c¢
J ack Sch ulle (St. Loul3:), barrimr
Mi~~issippi Deltl JLIJ'!"tr.r Colleg('.
catastrophic ACT showir ?8=. will
h<" plavin::::: b-ball on a b:,,sketball
sc-hoJg~hlp ul th{' u. of Arkans...1s
with Rrnd and M:,_gce, Bob Shea
CG1.tcs Mill", Ohio) will be working him~elf .sick r.,t Penn St:ite U.
(Un.lversity Campu.--.). ar.d l..itlleInn. Col.'l'I Steve Smyth will be
~t GunnL<'On, Col.. anendJng
WC'.:·C'rn SUtC' Coll!'!j?e.

he is gring lo ms.ke his mark on th~ir home sW.te, t:tldng clastes NOfbe l.s (P:iris)

the- world or if he'll make an.v
mark ill. all.
s,~riors are enoour~tgcd to beJi(>VC thlt 1hcy will. Lhou¢h, atld
the Cl""'S or 1972 is no cxrepllon.
Jn order to mt-et th1,,t m:irk m~t
of thf' ·72 ~r!'!chntcs hnve planned
on collei:::c (or next ye-!lr; some.
c,thC'r things.
Subiaco-tnwn's Oe1uiis Bnue:r1
r·nti,.-cd by a $300 per St."meslEI'
schclnro:-hlp ofJer. will be at Ark:rn.~as Tech jn RussC'tlville by
SPr,tcmbcr. Fellow Arka.n9,3.11 Pat
Bell (Helena) w:ilJ be sttving a,l
lea~t a term at Christia:n Brothers
Coll~g;e in Memphis
Pnrryvi.!Jc-, Mo.'s J ohn Bev will
be nt Southeast. Missouri Stet~
Univcrsi~y at Cape Gi.ra:rdrou,
AIAb:imian (Birm.mgh'lm) ,Tohn
Bowers will be sitting on the
E:i.~i C(Xlst (U. or M1ssn~husetlS)
?l Boston, and Ma~k Ohristn1>her,
in. lhe n~~t exotic spot o! ?U,
will bl! living .on 3n Aust.rahan
r~n :>h and going to school :it
either the U. or Melbour~c. or
~l ~ Sydney college. Hen. be
l'tayin.g ~ever.al yeus. (Ch.r1~tophcr 1s from Rogers, Ark.).
Gary Cla rk (Baton Rouge) will
be attending Hammond's U. or
SouLh<.'8:St Louisb.na. Rick Crys ta l, of Millstadt, IlL, is undc•
decided abouL his tnll futw·c..

!::: :~~~; !:';

where ,•lsc? -

Tfl<.> t"'O Erdm.•'uts, John and Dnlb , Oou.:tld Naquin wan.ts to els(•" -

St. Jo-

:~ ~M:~
;~~"~\i c:~ t1::nd~~:;a!.tai~ f~() ~~ N.;~~~~-~:~-~~n: r~;u~:.~ ~'::;~ T~~~-~; !:!1.~:"~:~education,
at Stl•bon College. Mike Ernest
will be stny!ng _,t home in Grambltrg, Ln., at\c-nding Grambling
CollcgC', and Louis Forst (Paris,
Ark.) is, Jike 1::l:.iucr, taking ad•
v:1r.Ulge or a $400 per y(•ar schobr:-hjp tt, Ark. Tech.
Arother Louisi.anian, th.is one
from L3.f~yt-tlc, will be al home
whc.-n g(1ang to his collegiate
rhoic-c (U. of Southwest LouisFourn et.
'l'hM's Hri:m
fona)
'J'onJ• Garcia hopes to gain admitt.ance to St. John's Col~egc in
New Me,aco; othc~wise _11.'tl bethe U. af New Mexico. Hu, town
1s Velarde.
Class pn.'"'ident and ~aluta.torian
Hi(';k Gaskell (Canl.On, Ohio) L"i
headed down the monastic-or-dimltion paiLh and wtll be at st.
Mclnr:::d Collc~c in Ind .. David
Geis (Ft. Worth) wants . to go
tll !he U. or 'rexn:. at Arlington,
D~lla.;:i.an Arlist Oc:rman has
plans for makinst OC!nton'5._ North
Texas St.ate U. h.is acadcnuc haven and J er_ry ~i ll es1,ic will :emair. :it hi.ci Cmcinnn.ti (Oh.io)
home to altcnd Edqccllrl College.
!\like J ackso n ls the luekiest of
the seniors in Lhe saholarsh.ip
nrc~. ~he Little Rock na:tive is
to reee1vc $3950 per year in don-,h.d ,:cholar~hip, plus $600 per
YC'tr lc'.m to he-Ip meet t:he cost

~u:~~~v.~'.m

(College $La.,.llon)
and Rogers, Ark.'s P ele Warren
wiU be deep into pre-med at Fay•_•tteville's U. of Arkansas.
Another ver~• exciting offer.
thnt .:,fa $2070 per :mnum schol2r. hip nnd loan p:i.<·ka(c. has
col"vinccd Grnmhlin,g, L3.'s Rufus
Was_hln~ou_ he should -~ for
Antioch U. 1n Ohio. John Will ems
(Paris), on the other hond, will
Ir'-' things cut with For~t and
B!luer at Ark T('ch.
Al!~St:tr Foot.ba llPr Crom Paris
Steve Wll l m~nn wJll be at the
State COUege of A!rkansas _in
Conway on a football scholarshlp.
H~.s Paris cohort Emi_l Zei~er
will be at St. Bf:Jled1ct with
_
Pa;rntcr.
That's 31 different wllegesbut 48 dl.ITerent marks:.
M

lmportant' 72- 73
New emph3Sts is to be placed

un !C1reign languages for next
year's ~•tudcnt.s, Sllys Principal
Father Benno Sch1uterman.
Jn their ~hedullng confercnces with him and Guidance
Counselor Fnlher Kevin Watkins
lhe -<tudenls have been Inlonned.
;ays Father Be~no, lhat two cr~its- of a fo«:11?n language will
!<OOn bP required tcrr gradu ntion
rr:;m the A¢ad~y.
Tim, requirement docs not apply t-J next yea1•'s seniors, the
Cb~ r:f 1073, but is applicable. to
the C'74 and on down the Ime
to ~ll ruture classes entering
. ..
Subiaco.
Formerly the a_cqumtion of lwo
rred1ts in u foreign language by
each c;tudenl was stron_gly en..
c:,uraged by the ~chool m order

Rewritten Consti tution
Accepted By Students

Fr. Peter Sharum,

.

G

k

lanl p.:.,,.tor at St. Boniface in Ft.
10
5
~~:~~s:~: ~~:);c:h~;:;;
his pre-sent assignment

oi

::~e~; Council election;; Friday,

FaUier Peler Shurum

h:i~rl~:; w~~~:•ino: !i:eoi~s~~ r,ee,====== ~

r'!~~:~

JACOBS-DEVER

~:~;;,.!~ ~/~~! ~:;i:~;e;~gi~

monks Jnd .. birth (1!)26), Subiaco AcaBenedictine
Subiaco
Father Peter Sh:irum and Brother demy gradun·tion and first pi'-0Mortin Gocke celc,brate lhis fession or vows (May 1. 1947).

- FUNERAL HOl\f E Licensed Funera l Dircetor
and Embalmer

ing Subi::Jco Student Council. The
previous con$tilutio·n was o:fiten
romplained of as being too wordy,

~n~

~=

Ownp~::i:o~C:~ever
Phone : 863_2211

;~;~~ c7!~:i~~~ ~~:v;::~Yce!~

:~~h=~~~;~~toi;' t~~ti;b~::~
his ordin1·Lion. The pa·csent Bish- at-a.demy kitchen, where he reor Little Rock, Albert L. Flet.- mai.n-3 today.
A ~eci:il vows-renewing cerechcr. ordained him in Little

l}J)

;'\nt9r5;w

r:~

Cathedral on ~:~n;a~ :1~:ry~a';tl:~
Father Peter was born in Fort Brother Martin and Father Peter
Smith in 1927 and a,ttended Subi. were honored June I with 9. speaco Academy his senior year, ci:il ma..~. ;ilomt with the golden
continuing Ws education al Subi- jubilarians (see slory) during lhe
aco and making his first pro· monastic retreat.
~:~k•~ 3!L

h;~~:~a~n;::::;~ ~:~:di:~:

~~:: :,

pan a ''document o! the ages"; tive difference in tihe work of
that 1s, constructed so thal ru- Lb(' Council.

r. arfln 0( e
Celebrate Jubilee ~;: ~:~~~~;v\~s t;e~~r: ~~;:,

8 ~~~e

1;:::al~~a~~dlog~~°:a1w:=
dem1c record ~uggest strongly
lhot the additi.on oI a foreign
11nguag.c t'J the1i:- schedu~e '.'""o~
be unw1.::e. Jn t.h.is sense tt lS Uke
the Academy's dcm:ln~ °:at each
st1;1dent h3vc one cre~t in a lab
<:clenc~ before gradu.::i.llon.

1
~~lyS~i~n!n~~~
Altho~gh often unrecognized as ~~=
~:::;;~;::~tsw:~te~o~reth~e ; : newly (fall, 1969) otiered French.

:i~

B~:U,:tr~a~~!~
:;~~~- and summer 25 years as
In adcU.ion, May 31 Father ct Subiaco. working in the abbey
Peter, pa~:or or St. Benedict's hundry from 1946-48, ln charge

more e~Y

:O~ ;:~:

:~:;~exth;~rkal;t~riL~~~o:v
stltulion the eighth and final
th<:' Subiaeo Ac!ldemy
draft
Student Council Con;1titution.ral
Revisicn was passed by a vote of
the study body, 133 • 33 , en a ref.
erc.n~um included in the Sludent
Body Officer ballot durin'! Lhe

~a~C:~t!~c~;;~;ts~~~
1

B M

the student.

lhll

meeL college entrance requirernents, but was never required
After three ye:,rs two Chair- ,n recent history.
~he .new ~equtrement also remen, seven tri"at.s a nd the many

er:U tJ·ans:rers latt.r he was assis-

ACEE
MILK COl\fPANY
415 S. 1001 St. -

Fort SmJU1

h~d
be very &:1U.sr::ictory for stu•
dcr: m·.r:ite Fo1· the Sub1aro
r'udcnl it would be gelling a
l:F1:j ;L·rt ..:n summer plans and
hein!! hame for Mother's O:iy.
In :in :nt2.Tview. F.. 1hn Benno
~- :ed !i'lat the idea for early
gr3 d~-1 t10~ grew fr:.,m :1~mlni.
~:rqtmn dis=u-:aic.n~. He s:ud the
::iea htd been brcught up in
thP f:ill r.r lai5t yem·, and a-i Lhat

~~1~n bc~~~u~~

lrJ

:~_.~~e t~~\hi~;ul~in;e;t~~v;~:~
tne- pq~s1bihty of e~rJy giadus:
:~\~ /:::. nol considered until
T~le Fa~ulty voted on the propofitlon in their first meeting or TRADmON -

f:~

:::tat:~~! i:er:~o~"! l;=~~l~~;
th

stralton an opport.unity to "work Fnt•,e,· Benno expressed his op -

r~i~~er~ t~acher Fa ther Ric:hard Walz placed th e cardboard_ sculptures of
Jus freshman a ()J)rec.iators or the nrts. ttnc le Sam Cm foreground)
looks ready to swing his ma r hinc.gun toward the photogra pher.

Broth er Marlin Gocke

Fa.her Be-nno !'aid th3.l early

t~: ~;!;;~~~~;ch.

::~~~eru!:":~u

f~-s~~~;e~t
Smith) will be al Hendrix ColIP,ge (Conway. Ark.), Ricky Joe
Kvaterni k CMcGc-ht•e, Ark.) at
the U. of Ark.2.1\9:i.s at Monticello,
and Dennjs Magee (Fairlield Bay.
Ark.) at the U. of Arkansas at.
Fav:>ttcville.
Seu th Or<'n_ge. N.J 's Johu l\tal geri \•'ill bt' wHh hL~ cousins Erdman at Stetson, Rod Marzett
( B:!ton RougC') will ply his acadPmic 1.rzidc r-t Gramblin.g CoJleg~ with Ernest. Larry Meinert
br't ::.ure about his fuJure in

f~~icn cf vows Sept. 16, Hl47.
From 1952-57 hc was on the

Saturday. M3y 12. 1973, will

~~o!h\,'r:~3~Li~R i:teei:~t
give the feniors a he!ld s~art on
their summer plans, 3nd to give
1he faculty and admlnislraLion
mot·e time to organiz2 and work
with ,;tu.dent leadership for the
next vear
The graduation exercises will
begin on S.:iturday mornln-g with
the Sacrifice or the M 353 at 8:00
a.m. followed l't 9:30 bv com•
menccmen\

:!

._.
Following a n established lr:tdillon

r%~~•~~~

lu~~

~~ns~tu":t~":11~t-
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Awards

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

a~~n~!:~~:~~~ ~~~~oa~~

R'jf()~e~:~ive
~:~~:·
Box 2122All of these specific complaints,
Little Rock, Arkansas
plus the le!'lS noticeable problems.
1
ha;o;:.~s ~!~nro~a~c.~1S. is too ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; :
r,,ften unrecognfaed. but the Con.
HOELKER'S GROCERY
~titution Committee Chairman
work headed lhe Constitutional
Serving Lindsay
~j:tk ~~i~ u:~~r
Over 50 Years
Rust. and Lynn Bock under Rust,
Friendly Service
Quality,
Good
feel that Tecognltion ls unnecesrnry in the. work or parll!\men.
Lindsay, Texas
t.arians and statesmen U lhe finished product makes some posi -

;~:!:

~:°:ii~

"'--======;;;;;ai

School Is Resumed

e::rc~e~·

/0

Wednesdaj. the SJm~ T~o:nm;:,t J>~'~:1z;ms been ~:eb::~ ~~:~~~~u~~;:;sA!:
dt>my. The 242 member group
began c-las:;es on Monday Autust 28.
Brother Adrian Strobel repl.need Brother Ephrem O'Brien
Dash Riprock. a well-kna,,\.'n
us the Junior dormitory dean
member or ~he Subiaco Com when Brothel' Ephrem became
munHy. passed away Saturday,
the treshman dean. Brother Ad·
September 2, fallowing a chronic
~ rlan joins lhe dean staff con iUne~s.
~!!ling of Dean o! Men. Father
Dash came to Subisco almosl
C.arleton Sheehan, Falher ~~ot<:m years ago in search of a place
thy Donnelly, Father WilUam
where he could find his identity
Wcwe.rs, Brother Tobias DeSalvo,
and achieve great goals. At first
au d Broth l?r Ephrem.
he was ~hy and afraid in his
AbboL Michael remams Prest.
stran,ge, nev.• environment. The
dent of Subiaco Academy and
hustle of the students !rom class

~1::12

19;;'.n. on

~~Y ~~n~{ ~e =eco~
fee-I at home.
If dirfn't take long be-fore Dash
had his schedule memorized.
knew where to go tor meals, and
perlormed his daily rouUne with
the regularity or the church bells.
As the weeks past he became
very much at home at Subiaco.
Unfortunately, after a few
vears of the same routine in a
bache lor's society, life mm:t have
bP.come 100 dull for D.'lsh, One
summer the call of worldly
ple3sures lured .Dosh away from
his pursuit or Subiaco's high
ideals, Jt was not many months:
before he realized his mi"~take
and returned to his home with
even more cnlhusiasm and greate-r dedication than before.
T he students of the Academy
recOJtnized Dash as being rather

Several of the other facul?'
rendering !heir

me~bers ~ere
1

~:t~~~:;~~:~:ra~~~
:%:
t"llai: Fuhrmann wcn'I. t~ Denison,

~~ige:~~~:.

Texas, to help out, while Father

-~~~~k~~i~?11 :a~~~~~:ter~: ;~~{t~xa:~s~:~er

~;:re t~~U ;:r:u;::en.!1o~e~it~ ;:~;~ :~~ac!\r:::.:t~;;- T: ~
8

as 1:, aid at scve:ra] of the Dallas
parh.he:s. Father Se~tian Be._hr:ner went to Hol Springs and
Father Stephen Eckart helped
in a Foi•t Smith parish. Father
Carleton as,Lc-:ed in a nc.Jr Boston pari$h, while Father Denis
Soerries was in a Ri:hardson,
Tex.;is parhh. Father Richard
Wolz ('ompleted summer schoo1
ul Loyob. University in New Orleans, and then acted a'3 pastor
in Poplar Bluff, MissourL Bro.
1ho· Jude- Schmitt and Broth.er
Ephrem !inished a summer course
U1 Ec:,in-omics al A r kansas Stale

:~i;n;?a~:~
- Jt :~1~:e;1s :i~~~ ;~~lu~:r;r~~ci~~ ;~\~istf:;h
'I'he ..ilh~t· admfoistnitive po,si- Robert Lazzari. a tormer Subitions l'emain the same with Lou
Trusty as secretary, T re3.surer
M;~t.:./n~ev~ui~:~

Un~;~~:· Ju de, Adrlan and
Eplu-em wilh Fnthet· Kevin and
F.11her l\fark also tonk time oU
to vi.,<:-it the Colorado Mountains
t ·Core returning to s~hool.

8

~~

:~~:
:~h=x~:=~:
11
ling his woi·k done on time
1ri~tened h.im a little. However.
thete was one teacher. Father
Brendan McGuire, who was

::1co principal, who wHl instruct
<hcrnlstry,

c.nd in the fall and two more In
the ~pring. but _because or the
~rnwmg popularity of thts ?-Ctivi~y, . and because ~r housmg
ll~1ta11on-s, parents will be permilted t., attend only one Parcot's Weekend per schooJ year.
Two new course,, G---neral
Mu;,lc a nd Economies, will be ofrered every othei· year. Gcne·ral
!V{usic will be offered one year,
ond Ecr.nomies will be offered.
the !nllowing year.
The only changes in the 30member faculty at'e lhe additions
"f Father Mark Stc-ngel, who

DASH IS DEAD

~:u!~::

; ,u,~,cli;~:: ~ t<::~~ J~~:ec~~o~:lt::J ~ : : ~

Petrus.

Enrollment Drops As

leaders m prehcn~ion in staling that the
know
next administration '·doesn't
for
1
ve;~~~hmen. sophomores, and ho;he Lc:~1!n~!:~tte:!1r~~
Juniors will all be releao;;ed upon will count as a regular clas-s day
t r0 . u t d
r Lh · .
co J ,,1
will consisl of lh~:d;0":ig~roC:un t!1e:ta;:,/n~
~h:
ex~~n~-t:nhic: b axe;:ct~~:;

with new student
planning aet.i.vities

t-: ddlc Piton ya k, Mike Pitonyak, Robert Lis ko,

!~:

1

~l~,::~. i~u::~~~;~r~t~e,~
0 ;:;r:; s:~':.:~
~:=(~~~~i~mfu~aL~i.:
10: : : ~ : : . :t~so ~vo1;~du~~~n t~:te.pr~~c~;~~ '~hey nre: L-R) top. Lnrry Lisk?, Dennis Pl afcan,
b;il~:v~e L=~~= sh~~I~ ~:~k is°:~n~r:L:e;~-and J~rle Hammans, Eddie Hooks. J im llarfz. !\UddJe,

to CornelJ U.
u~e~:~:~!
Central StJ.tc U. in Edmond
plans. to work LO their ho~etown
of L1Ltle ~ k that their, hlUe will be Oklahoma City's Frank
Ko.Jl1<'ka's hr-me. St. Louis' Mike
brother nught at.tend Subtae:o.
K_raus will rc1T1.1in it~ tht" ~ty f~-r
J1•1s fo-ur-y('!tl' ed:ucaLton, with h~

;:~i=~~t~

Early Commencement G ives
Seniors Summer Headstart

1
pe; 1:ia_~~e~w:i~~Yb!e r:;e:e:i~:
ly on "bloody tes.ts·· ~ays Father
~enno SchJut:rmon, O.S.B., prin~
c1pal or Submco Academy.
L:ndcr cl:i:imen will spend
1
3
:::~n~ s~e:~r. s : : es~a!~~-at;

aC';:n·;:n~e:e~~ r;!t ~ ryto(~:~;
he'll do. woody Stephans will be
'.\."1th follow St. Louisian Kraus
rol' & ,teur a.1. Meramc-c, Lhen p1·0Freshma n Roberto Lubber t, so phomor e J ohn
bably St Louis' Webstc.r College, UNC LE SA.M J im Til lmnn ( Baton Rouge) will Troxler and friends explo re South Park on Gym l<ana Day where

:c:~:~~u~:i~~:; :~. !i-~~!:~~g ~~~·,:;;
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Regional Fi re Marshalls
km~. Father Frowin Schoech
To Converge On Subi
cnntmues a:-t Ac:i.jcmy Ch.Jplam. __., ....- ~
Stuc!:z.r' Fire Ma:rshalls from
This year's !eniors face 45 per\•:e<>tern Atkansas will be meetcrnt n1.:w students compared with
inu: a! Subiaco Octcber 10 for
RES'I' LV PEACE - Das h Rip- 48 percent new s~udeots lt1st
lhe Arkansa.s F'fre Marsh".llls Asrock in one or hi~ earlier days. year. Fathc-r Benno commented
~ciat•pn mecLing. Pl'lncipal Fr.
He will be r eme mbe red for a that ibis year's 242 students
Bc:nn-J ~{·hl1utennan mJ.de ,the
:;hews "a slight drop in enrolllong lime to come.
r.nn:mncement at the September
..,.,.._,...-,,, ~.......
ment." He also states, "This year
f. guthetir.g of Student Fire Mar·
extra.ordin-ary . lie was well- Subl!tco has. the larges~ Fre'!'"h~bll:;, J! which time Senior
kn~wn LO all of them and he was m:i.n Cl:iss m a long time, and
Steve Silv£us was chosen Chief
alwJys willing lo listen to their the ~allcst Senior Cla-c;s in n
Fire M1r,h :I ll by the other marpr:iblemf. The senjor clos3 of l ng time.''
~h!llh
Breakdown reveals 44 seniors,
1970 paid him their highest tri Cho..-pn tu be Fire Marshalls
bute by dedicating their year• 61 juniors, 05 :-ophomores, and
m·l' !trnmr!•: Steve Silveus, Curt
'i i freshmen. 220 or which are
bJok to h im.
D:,nzc, Genr LyC1n, juniors Tim
N.) one can help feeling a li t- ln-lrders and 22 Ml" day students.
Be-11. Tvm Counls, Virgil Kimtle ~adness at Dash's death, but Twelve percent are non-C3tholic.
lX'rling, Phil Sontag, James SeThe !':Choo! calendar was rewe know that there are so many
more, ~ome studying at the Aca- vised for the 1072-73 s~hool year FI FTEF.N YE.-\.RS - Abbot Mi- vier, Slnl Ga•pC'roni, sophomores
demy and most who have grad• with the major chanies being t hael l,ensing celebr:lles his 15th Van Ste1vart, Fred Trace, Eddie
U'lled, t.hat feel the same dcdi- the early dismissal o! the sen- nnni\•crsa r y of election as Abbot ~inke and frec-hman Bill Bowers,
ca.lion to the ideals or Subiaco. lr:r;, ard the addition oC a or Ne.w Subiaco Abbey Sept. 23. S;1.m Moxley.
_

_

___.._..

September, J 972
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Brother Vincent

A New Subiaco?
What had happened lo the ol~ Subiaco? Or is there a

Professes Vows

1
ne,;1:;~~• !t'.- Js:nJ, ~~~~~\~~sla:1 :gued retuming stu- Before Abbey
dents. For arter much antagonism on hair rules it seemed
inconceivnble, that rndr cl Suhiaf'o st11dents could lengthen
their hair. But. to top off all surprises ca.me Lh e announcemenl that second vearmeu were not required to attend
studyhalls during ciass days, bu t could retire to the basement to relax, study or just sit.
With the change in stt1dy rul~s came the warning lha.t
m1ch chnng_cs W<'re on a trial hasis and could be suspended:
after the first QLlarter. But who could comp1ain? After l:tll
it was a start. Even the most anti.administration studen1
couJd not argue with that.
It is in lhat lirtht that the students of Subiaco Academy
should do ihc-ir ui..most to uphold t-he ptesent ru lt'::: and to
see that their friends do the, same.•'-J er all, we have come
tltis far let's not blow it now
'

lfseful Cheerinq

BrothM Vintc-nt Klein be<:ame
u tull-rted~cd membe" or the
Ortkr of St. Benedic.l, whC11 he
martc the most -olcmn vow. bmding_ .. forever,"_ before lhc mon:st;c97;ommun1ty on September
· To ~oome a ptmnnnent membe-r of Lhe monastery one- mu.st
spend one ye:1r in the novitiate,
living in the abhey ond ncquaintmg oneseU w1Lh the general life
,tylc- of a monk. Upon the L'ODl•
pletion of th.is period he ts given

temporary vows, Ju£ttng tht·cc
years. At the end or those Yea.N;
the candtclate m~y either re-new
his temporary vows. drop out. or
Mke h..is solemn VOWS.

Cheering is one ol the most c:-rccct.ive ways for non•
alhletes to demonst.rnte support for their team. And it. has
been proven in 1he past that eHccuvc cheering can make
the difference het~veen .winn.in~. or losing. But, before we
;111~ _ed_1tot1al we want to make one
go. anr further with 1
1bmg p_e-rf:~tly clear. 1hJs 1s not an attack. on the .st.udc~:
body fo1 frulmg lo shn~ support for the TroJans. (If there:;;
anyone readin~ this w1U1 a guilty consc~ence, then m~ybe
they aren't dom~ the:ir part for the Tro3ans.) Rather it is
an at.tack tor over cheering. Or in the case I have in mind,
for heckling lhe other tram. Recent examples of th.is ineluded lhe Wilbur Mills and Morriltr>n games.

Brother Vincent. having lived
m Topeka. Kansas, a1J his life.
attendl)d Subiaco as a .student
nnd from there went on t.o Saint
University !or two years
1os~
~ub~a:emH~~
Wltm returned lo Subiaco !or his
Novice Year. There followed another YCilt of studies at Saint
Loui-s University and finl!ihcd
his schooling the nexl year ot
Saint Benedic~ College, AkluMay
gr..iduatmg
1-an,
1971 with a Bac:-h~lor. Degree. The

Louis

0tcs~uo~;;:

'flLL SO II OOL DO l'E PART - Fatht·r Benno
minis ters th e oath ol' ornce to turle nt Council
Zi mpcl ol Cl:trksv ilh.•, •\rka n,as, Zi mpel ucceetl-.
Presictent after winn ing- th e om ce I.1s t !\l.1r in
elections.
•

cbluterm::m :1dPresid ent Jolin

Davltl Rusl as
tudent Council

Counc1 I Pres·1dent

y

o

Pl

Ufl•1nes ear 5 ans
in
Kansas,
0
~~ ro~~;;du,~~ o~:i~i~:O~";.,;.~:: t~,;~07n,~,e~~•; '::: i:'r:::::;;;.1,
wh:.; i~t~.::r;~: :~~~a:!~di~t:h~o~~~ t~~d it~~::'ti~:x ~:;~ y,:;ars~i::t w:~:cn~e
nd
ghost oC Brother Nrw the truth Is, the Subiaco
I

st

0

. in Lh:it ominus
ton game when a Morrilton player was injured numerous an A"!,ey Libiarian a
BroLher, Rust is
st.udents cheered. Realizing that such conduct does not apply ~~r;_~om.~:e~!':ir~th~oi~!: :t~d~= Othmar. So':'ry
;~~ ~:i:n1\v':~~~
Sc~n~~\!atholg
Lib:try.
teams
~~sc;~i;~
~t~~t~
1~~
~o!iu~;n~:•
1
1
11
t: ai~~ ~~:11;a!o:e !-~:e ~~:·1,d v~~s~~:=
co:pkt:d
as r~necks." Bl!t actions as described above do not subwanted him
stant1ate :my clmm that we are any bet.ter. In fact such as a monk. he becomes a JuU- mnny people never
he Jc.[t
And
do-gi•nduate.
tto
Abbey
the
or
.member
actions only verify what mos.t people in this pa.r,t of Arkan- fli;dged
1 1
h
to be split
sas think of us already. That is, \\.e are typical CathoHcs ":' U _ voting righls and ol er ob- m:rny respon'iibllitie-s
up among many
and in that light we have to be watched for every move bgations.

~~h~tsc;~\heir

Lo

;J?.
~~:!~~gy

J~

:~~eP!~tC:!~.l

people.

Stud~nt Council's only reaehable

:o::::a:~::~:~~~~!

~ol~~t:

'i~: ~=~pi!:

~o~~n!: 0~:lh t~hi!~
the counselor re-do the orientntion program for new students,
having dance<:, having h0pscoteh
mr.tches tor the students if it

;:~7ie,::.P~~I: ~h: ~~~~~

r':~:·

:a~;~
ru·e as good as we think, then maybe we should Homecmning Dance D a te th~neo.fofSt~hient~~~~~i!i1Ut~~es:~
we
President is i-dt.~h orgamz'ltlon and !or_ thls
just i.unore lhe other team and give our al l out support. for Studrnt Council President John dent. l'his year's
1
1
1
1
1
~~,a;~~e It a_~~~ i~tr~io~~prr::: ~
1;ea~u:~~~et
~~:s~e~~c~~af e~ =n~a~~ ~:h:on~:n;;;clh 1
0
through the season Jet's continue to give
Su~!c~~
:~~~:;,
J~~ru:~~er~:~
:~~:c~,~~
:o~~~~c~{
~~;h:t~~~~~
~~r
our footballers the support they dese1ve and need.
I then ~ked Zimpcl how the
tions uiually bring out Lhe
the dance is pending.
As U!-ual, Subiaco can count fri<'ndller und more unscrupu- upeoming year looked £ocially,

!~~::·

~~~~!

EARLY

~~:~:1!~g~E~~NT

past years

w1~h a mass

;~~e

t~~~:~~

'

~~!!=

0

~;,,~:ar~/h~eH°:~onit~i~:ne;j

used m

!~:

t

1:~ :~toe~·:.

!~~~

!:i:i~1:~~~:e~el1~~1t~:
s,i,~\~~d~:t;a~~~:a~e:e~
Abbo~ o1 ~~r;~~d7n:•
~:~:oS~~~z;_
1:o~kr~~eLh:
yr.ar because we- couldn'L
The ad~rustrauon is par~cu- mo:=-L ~ential clement tor the mn.u.ha.ndle freshmen now be• th~

~~~~i ~;:::10:,ve::;n~·:nei~~f lob:::h:~ ~~~~;: f:rte:h:~ta;:ul:e.~e~:Jt;
:::~~~t W: ;;:d:a~~~n/x:;; ~~~~ng ~h~n:en:~;s, t::re:~~ ::~ce~h!
't'::m:;o;';.;"::~d ~h~b~~
:i:'~i:•;:;~ ;;'.~:k::; ~~. •~~l 1 :.;ru;;;~~ ~~o~~~o:~
~vr::;~d";~':"hlle
~;~;~~ ~;::..':'.'~"~~-!~ke tl:'. ~~~Y '7o';?~:\~~u::cct~~ Ul~"e~7; ~!;;'
Publ1CJty when ekct.ed he will l)ersonally fore. our tin:l dance will be
area ~ecru1ting,
1

1

:~

1

r~i·cc P;:.~~:~t

:~1

speaker w1U be plcked by Father rommencement.

Robe.:t burn down Alumni liall or hang homecoming and we'll hove s1n
Chn1rman
-="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'e:'I Committee
Rodke plan.s on at .least o~e trip the principal. Examples like this extr3 one in the spring. Here's
TIIF.: PERJSCOPE

Second Class posta,::t- p:1.Jd a t S ub laeo, A r kan1as 12865
A IM - T h e l'rrlscope strh•r1 t o t hr1.111 IC'le ,ch oot aJUI a lumni even ts, to
sen •e u tt medium of contncl be t wee n a lumn i a nd r.rlends on th e one
h.1.nt1 :1 nd t h e srh ool o n the ot)1.C"r, a.nd to e n c1,u ra i::e literary and Journ alistic ta lt'nt '\li d anib ltlon a m oni: lb e stu de n ts, It wish es to serve as
a. m ed i um o r expres-!1011 nril o nl y fo r the stnfl b ut tor U! e 1tuden u
in gerter nl.

Publll'lhed In Se11t ember, October, N 0Yrn1ber , llecembe.r, ;January,
Mardi. A prO, \ t ay ,l.r\ d J •i.ne by SUBIA CO A CAD EMY, a n on - profit
o rga.nlu.Uon. a t Subiaco, Arkans.:..s.
S ubscr1p tlonrnte:S2,00pe r yea r
Ed it or: Ti mothy n •n e r111
A.s.'ioclllle •:d irnr: su11e Osborn
Featu re Wr ite~: L~·n n Hol k, J oh n lllnir, ,l oll n Z h11 1,cl

;:~~;~~

urkth:st
,:~;:::;~\~~:c~el':!;:kt', M

~t};~:~~~"~in! ~;Uln ,i~:'rton, 1-:dmund Grn)I.

u

Louis

I

to Fort Srm•h for his part rn get- nre longP.r lhan rolls of tissue. hew our $0CiaJ calendar sets up
thu~ Car: October 14, Homecomting the girls to the hill.
ing Oanc:e; tale Noveml>er, Pre
G-ce Kay Day; two dances in the
sprini::. and n Graduation dance
r r d:ty in late April or early
Making attendance at games compulsary is bad business, M?Y· We have ~ne pet project
Lh.i.3 year, j cam1val on the Satintangible
not only for the sturient invo]ved, but for vhe
11
'1sch~l spirit." A_ person ror,ced to attend a c?~test he cares ~~~~ {en~~ 1t~!=
well ~o far with a committee or
game,
the
sp1r1t,
about
care
wont
simply
not1ung-,,::ib?ul,
faculty member:: and stuor the l1'0Jans.
There \Vas plenty of spirit shown on 1he field in the dents working on it. If this event
Trojans tirst game, but spirit in lhe stands. where it counts lives up to it.s expectations it
the most, varied from very li ttle to none. FoIIO'\vi.ng a big wrn be the biggeH Lhing to bit
beginning. it qt1 ickly faded into the night, and almost d is- Sub! .since Gym K:ma Day!'
We're looking fon.vard to seeappeared completely once the Trojans were behind.
I feel J can speak for the ath letic minority of the school ;ng 1t the yc-ar will be as good
by saying-. people. if you're nnl goi ng to be completely as Zhnpel_ says it will be. Hope.
behind the T rojans, no matter what the season or score is, fully ll will.
whether we·re 20 point-; ahead or 20 points behind, if you're
not going to be behinrl !he team i0O per cent lht'ough thick
1
and thin, then we don t want you behind us. "Fair weather
fans 1 ' we can do without.
Rohert Rodke
Only 7,257,600 seconds until
Temple 1 Texas
Chris lmas vacation.

To The Editor

s~:::;r:PP;;:~:
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MORRD.,TON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND

SEBASTIAN BEV ERAGE

Septembe r , 1972

Alumni Officers

Alumni Briefs

P ER I SOO P i,

•rRF.

Students H appy

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

With Renovation
ThL-. year's newly remodeled
ining room was no chalk-nge

September 18, 1972

t~

Dear Alumni·
I µresiune thrtt ever,vone made 1t through the summer of '72 without tn(; muc-h diff1cnlty; at least, we will
)lope that e,•eryone enjoy•~rl a ;afe and happy summer.
Lasl weekend I paid a short visit to Subi to see our
'72 foolball learn in .:\cli-on. It w:ts ..1 rough ball game for
both sirfes. Mnrrillon ;..,..as the- victor, but they sure knew
who they were plaring! We cul our Leeth on the best
team in the state. The Suhi team and school spirit were
at a very hi!fh point. If we can mainta.i11 this spirit and
~upport, we now have a grud chance or being vi<:toriDus
in our district.
Also attending t·hc football game was the fearsome
two~ome [rom Sutt(!'art, Sam Konecny :m d Buddy Sokora. Thes<:' two came for the fnothall game1 sponsored
a steak dinner !or a group of b:,ys at the lake, and laid
p l:rns for a rluc-k dinner in ~arly February which
prohably reature the New Orleans Saints' Archie Manning as a guest speaker. Now, gentlemen, rhat is what
I call getlin~ Ulvolved, which is somet'hl ng we all need
to do Hats off to Sam and Budd_v. They are iJwolved.
Yot1 wiJJ r\?f';ill that we agreed to sponsor an Alumni
Day in the spring in which the Alumni will take a trip
to the Subi c:,i;mp for an outing with the seniorn. Needless to say Lo make this outing a success, those who can
must get mvolvrd. Any ~uM"e!.tion~ in regard to 0,js
outing will bC' wclcomrd.
Don't forget the 200 Cluh. We would like to have
nll our tir:kr.ts ~old by l\pril 1. Let's all pitch in!

tbe long kepl tradilions of

Sub!:tc-o.
Ch:rn!?;e:3 Included lt new drop
c-c,iiin~, l"Dvcrln~ up th<.• pipes
.:mi cl.::I light fixtures, the ceiling i.s cro;:,ed wi:.h cedar beams

•

and dotl,.'d wit:h round one-piece
g!:,;5 c.handeHer.i. Also included
I~ a complete} yncw i;ound Sy.stem thal plays continuously
du!'ing lh~ me-alli.
R:;.ugh ced:11· pane,<ling ~overs
the norfo wall. lhus making a

~:O":i

WLIAT WA S TIIAT A_GAJN, HRO'l'llf:lt'' - Frcs hm:rn Tim ~oberts
~~~~:eta:~e b:1::~ro!al~;r
r,~u.r~root brick wainscoat and looks on with d lsbehd a.-. Brother Adrl.:ln Strobel ex pla.&ns Ute
ure painted p:i.paya orange up 5o l11tio11 to an al(ebr:i JlrOblem.
lo lhe ceiling

0

wm

Dean Likes

Junior
c:;:•~~w·".!.:iv;~~;
.,;f\~;~~.
p3nelled.
anything. They too

serve

are

bricked

ru,j

palnted.

~~~:Lte~ To

th~~:~:\!~:~;~~:~
whal lhi,; set-up hn.s produced it

:~~m~:! ~~:~ :tt:!'sm:l~eant!

u ;/,~~7.nth~,t

p

!~~ . ::~:;~~ f~

~~=~
i:u~~~n~in~s b~~m~~

i=~:~ruiiad~~~ra

1,1; ; ; = =============__,U

personal!- ~=~0~11~ro1;ASLlnBe~~~~o:~;

:~~d

~!~;:,~

S:~

m:~t~:f
d~:n ~\cat:istrophies h!ive not been com- hts la:at fourteen ~~rs here in•
to

~~~ ~~: ~:: nI;wN:~

ho~/ ~;:;~i~~e:::: ~:n~~

~;:
1

Sports News To Be

Broadcast On

I.!

~ Radio KCCL

"'

Phone: 863-2211

Mobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS

ACEE

Wholesale Agent for l\tobll 011 Co.
Office Ph. '159•?137

MILK COMPANY
415 S. lOlh St. -

POST' S

For t Smith

MONUMENTS

"A Wine lo please any taste''
DESSERT WINES
TABLE WINES
CHAMPAGNE

SHOE SHOP

Visitors always welcome

~

~

~
~
I;;
~

Paris, Arkansas

Expert Shoe Repairing-

i
~

~

S,
~
~

I
~
I

Subiaco's spo.rts scenes will
a-'pin be highlighted this year
on Paris's KCCL T:ldio. The
weekly '·Subi.:tco Scoreboard" will
,u;!lin be st::11,t2d by the Subiaco
Fight Song ployed by Subiaco's
vwn Phoenix Reflections and the
familiar KCCL announcer mt 1 oducmg the staff of commentatcH Sia1 Ung it.s second yenr

I
~

I

~

th°:P:\~"its'

§ ~~i~c!e
§ ~pc.rts program.

.

35

§ Sa;~ :r;gram

Adclrcss

Stale

Zip

~~~;e ;~~~~

:~k~ur~~is 1~,:~e st

lr"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'il

and upcoming basketBoth Robert Rodke and

M<irly Rust are two netv addlLions to the reporting team They
we.re ad ded to !ill the s-po• RQd
Marzett ldt after his gradualion

Lrt May
A3 the year progr~~ and the

~~~ ~:~~~

serves the pur·

~

~

~

~

Suhiaco Academy
Stth taco, Arkansas 72865

~

I
§

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Lilt.le Rock, Ark ansas

!::::::::::::::::
■r

st~~;t t:;~:= ; ~:1~:;

HOELKER!S GROCERY

~~;;~io~etth;;e d:::::.ition

Serving Lindsay

nd

a

Good

Q~:1;:Y~;r: ~~

Service

Lindsay, 1rexas

GATZ IN SURANCE AG ENCY
BRUCE-ROGERS
Jonesboro. Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

~

l~r.ir:.i~~~rz.ir:.i~!'2~!.!W.1rl!'Ed~!'2F2P!'d~

the ev~n-

~~~ii~!doru,?s
~lrides and endeavors. but more the> truly gre-al man he- ts
impo.-tantly. it gives the ,portscaFlers Cone or whom plans to
•
go p:°1essional) experience on
the- air.
St ud ent Council President sees
This year·s team com•ists of
Father Frowin, dire-clor; ju.nior handwriting on wall!
ba$"ketballer Robert Rodke, Ternpie. Texas, who _wlU report on
b!t~kelball activilt~. Sophomore
MOON
footb.llJCT, ~UttisU-clan and basDISTRIBUTORS, INC.
kctb.'.1.ller Mark Rust along with
brother Matty, a fresh.man Joot-

~ f:"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""il

The PERISCOPE

in

kt:tbalJ ccurt or hclpinl! wHh

~~~:r:d:::ti~g one of

;

~

~

year he

o:!

Broadcast time Fr0\1nn. Mark Ru.<11, Rob.•..rt Rod~ thi3 fall will be at 9:30 A.M., ke and Marty Rust will cer-

Name

§

::«Iys~! 1::/"g;;

broadcast, lh!s 1s Sub1aco's bull er
mq,t rnccei;;sfu.1 all.empt at radtu ballet

commun1c::it.ton Its predecesor, a
consisted of
JUmt>rs and seniors who selected
il t i
d
f IJ
~
~ music, news and DJ . Jokes Some
lt1 year, t U1 an ma us coupon
~ tune last rau thi:. pro1ect dled
~
ye:irs af $2.00 a year. ~ nnd .Father Frowm Schoech,
~ I want the PERISCOPE

~

(trc;t

ln 3ll, it is genuinely felt lhat
Brother Adrian hru-: always been
:1 friend or the $tuden1s. and we

~ rr

~ U you wanl to suhscnbe to the PERISCOPE tins ~ ~:udent 1un pr<>Ject,

~ MAIL TO:

AL'fAR WINES

Altus, Arkansas

•
e P eriscove
§ Tih
. ~ear?
Tih lS

~

Gra nite Bron ze
Ma rble
C lem Ward

Pust Winc-ry, Inc.

i

&
~ Ci ty

This 1s not lhc

staUstks

adventure?

E~,:;r.r;,-;r,rmr;r;r.mwl'l~~!ZlfZ!wm™~

§

.J. J . WIELER

~~~~:;
~:;~~~u~;\o~~~~ at lhe Unl-

JS

Next to the PeNSCOfe, .perhaps Father Carrullus Cooney Advlser, knr.ws. e.;.ting could become an 1.hr,t he jsn'I LJ•uc to bis word,

~l~c

~;s~~r~l~~:~~l~c:t~:;::~ ve~:e~H~;
The Pax s:t.afI cons.JSts of seniors: sale

Pa.rls, A.rkanS.LS
Owner, Loice J . Dever

Read

sl

i:e P~:;uy at~

on!°c'~~~do/~~e!il:\~fa~n; ~~;ui::~ ~ab~';7~

bit :md Da~Jd Vot'h, along w1th paya

.

JACOBS-DEVER

1n:'\1~~s~~: a~e

pl1~cl:1/~:!is~. ca!eterlll seems :~~:d ::, ~:~~ ~:nr~::, !~~ ~~d:~~~ t~~tr ~~~~z~ by~
vows
Solemn profession
serve_ people.; Lhls
to liven the spirit of meals. That wanted
;::L~:t:i~t~:~ 7~~k;~;e ~~~~Y ~t:~c:~1, ~!~:in:r~;:w~!;!~\v~h~
yon, Bu1. N~ ;~r. :~r=~:
c,urt Donze, <?ene L
on the basor.ange being tropical. Who Nu e:::1.J.blJShed JtJJllor ~vlll argue be ttiking

Yearbook I n Making

Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

d F

i~; r;ff~•.b~L:i~F~:!t·~ i~~~:: i!~n~~:~E':n~·j: ~:~f;:~.l:iLri~~ ~;2
~~~ ::~:n~:~~mg

~~u;edfi~~U:~ L:~~e ser~:P s~a:

Warm regards to all,
Pat Oliver

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

I

eop e
b

Al

o?i~t:o~s

Plumbing Industria l

Ueailngupplies

Ele::;:c~e!~~~:;al
Fort Smith, Arkans.,s
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Schulte, Branham Team Up

Trojons Re turn
Week Early For

For West All-Star Victory

lly
Rodke :uul Mark Rust

Min~tes \a1er, niler tin inter,·eption, Parks again went around

with :t detc rmin:tl i9n to do

LOORfl':G A IJ EA D -

1\1icldle row· J ohn Bnrton

:i:~~e~:1;.:!eli~; !h;i;~;;e,s;:~orr::~t::::; ~~~~~

llnr~z,

Oen~ Willmann,..

sq uad, compcied of the best high
!':C.inol seniors on the west side
or the state, crush the oul-cla!'=Sed
Ea,:! squad 110-74.
All Oi.s-trid Schulte musl have
!:~~s c::r:esc~~~e;~~:e o~b~;

m~~o s:oa ~~n!o~~ew of but 14

~:;~v:::~c~~:t;H~~.'~~;";~l~t.Rusty

merebner, John Hnll, Mike Bell, J ames Mnshe k,

0

Troians Fall To Mills In First
Game, To Morrilton In Second
A. see-s-aw. type

atmosphere

o::~;g

~~:~e~~o~~e
~:~
~ r~~~;~ bro B;~iz ~:~\~

:;!e1~na

Trojans o-tfenslve un1t .found
themsel ves unable Lo move the
ball a-gainst a stir£. ~ills defense.

l:~~-

~~m~h~

;:~
gba~~edb;:;s~:~
bett.er agamst an equally stiff
Ti·OJUn dcle.1:5e. And so th e ga~e
pattern set m:----each team havmg
~~eth:~~~~::~.
Pn~t!:;

::!:i:; i~;.t

1.!:~

:Ut

They then picke<i up the ball ,and line and swa.rrned all over Hooks
rnn tn Ule Trojan 2 be.fore Hooks in the end zone. Morrilton led
made the t ackle. Two plays later 2-0.
Mills scored the victory margin
Subinoo then kicked off lO the
making the Trojans defeat a bit- eager Devil Dogs, who ran the

~~:~/ne

fans ~-all bnck. deep ~n.to T1•ojan ter-

:~~o~~ :O~e ~~;1~~~h!h1;~;:

1:~e:S1;~ :b~: ~~hch:J::. r;:;

~t!:!r

~~~~ht~!-e

a;~:: ;:~~~rsd~;

some.thing t.hal had been m1~mg
before . . . c_onfidence in 1.hemselves. Mc,rr1llon would know
tlhey had been in a fight
And so the stage was set. The
players took their places on the
tie-ld, and the Devil Dogs kicked

~;l lo~~e

a~:~~ ~n::• t~:h;n~

~~:iesD~;\e~~~ie!~~~~heh~ro~

o
r:~::s.beginfUng
like a replay oi' the first hal:l'
when the Trojans, unable to
move against t.l.11? Comel defense,
lined up for stiill another plmt.
But that's when disas:ter came.
A Comet defender managed to
get through and 1block tihe punt

Trojans wel'e left. only with tihe
alternative to pu.nl. But a high
snap from center caused Eddie
Hooks to fumble the ba-U, and
beio:re Hooks could do anything
ral>out l'ecov:e.ry, the Morrilton
defense had burst through the

~=-

lnsured Savings

t3;~1~n a~~l l.K:vf~n~:n:!~,

~~

~:;~:;i-Lh:a~~n;l~~;arter, big 230 pound fullback Lru·ry Hc.nsley scampel'ed. 14 years
end fo1' the first MorTD: . I:1e added the PAT,
a-nd the \'1Sttm~ DevJI Dogs w?rrt
ml'O th e dresgmg rooms holdmg
a narrow 9-0 lead.

1

make the holes ior their T'Ullners.
So the runners went around end.
Late in the third qual'ter, J ason
Parks !'aced around end 44 yards
for the second Morrilton TD.
H ensley agnin added Lhe PAT,
and Morrilton held a 16-0 lead.

~~.]ywi~1\r(:~:;v:a:~~a~~ore stal'tFreddy Bh ck wlll occupy
end position a few reel in front
of defensive secondary men Angrh Lucchesi and John Suess.
All three are juniors.
0ne af lhe brightest spots for
1.hf Trojans th.is year is Al Gates.

It.he

Phone 782-8621

:f~":~~RA:;:;n~~~

'.s ~•::i,e~i~;~g a~':t';:,,;:k~~- d";.

BrFortue:::c:::T;~e:ident f•~~"~n•:~! 1~~! ~:~~k is
Smith, Arkansas

Eastside Branch - 5622 Jwgers
!\lohile Otrices - Ozark
Wal<lron
Booneville
Paris

M
ena
&:..======~

Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

COUNTY

P.O. Box 4.6

BANK
Scra11ton, Arkansas

in~~~:~

1

~~~ ~:~

T:~;~ :sn.:~,
quez.. John Sokora, Virgil Kimb<>rling Kirk Zuanbl'eeher, Buz
Nec,blt. Lawre nce Schluterman,
Red Kapp, Blue R dbbi.ns, Mark
Rust, J ohn Wart.es, Dave Erdm~n. Bant Dyer. Larry McNam9rn, and Jim Sokora

~:~r: b:a; rt~~~c/a~eu1:!:!

l~;st~'li:cl~:~

;

Subiaco, Arka nsas 72865

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

Ni,·-

number of freshmen out !or
football. but gndsl U only they
were bigger. I[ only lhey had
mort- weight
Ttiirty-Lwo freshmen makt>
up this year's squad. and
that h:i!I lo be a record c,.r somtkind The fre...;hmen have three
il)!l.n;:i,;J's: Leon Akelis, Wilham
Jloedcbeck and John Scha[er.
That ml.t!,t Rurely be a record.
too

;be "lllllc big team" member~

~:e~goi~~~~es

Season

Subiaco cert.uinly won't have
to we rry al)C)ul membership in
the 1b:1.--.kuball program as 27
zhowed up fo1· e.1r1y
,_.onditJoning. The crew-the la-rI!C!-~ in si1me yc;;irS-be-gan
in !un,fam~ntals on the, first day
mdudt• dribbling, pa.:ssmR. work
with the medic.me balls. an?, by
1he now-famous Cooch Prm~mConch Branham poet, a limited
wnounL of shooting.

pn?-season

work

f~v~m~! ;::;_

SI)~~t~

B~de~:~,_ M;i: ~o~;:t;~ Br~:m

t:t ::

~~c!~~::e\~~

11
;~:er~~~:!!~. ~~~:n ~~~ ~;y R:::~rte: :bo~fl, j~:~

~~:: game s~C:d

::l~r::d
a~~::a~~ ~~~:•.
Clf th<:
a convincing 30-0 kEr. 'f'hom 3 ,~ Girur~. John

Goo_d-

nodke, Steve Osborn, Phil Son-

wi~~~~· most of the Trojan play-!;;;· ~:oe!~:,°~~:tr..a~~~K~:i~'. ~:~~o~~:t~~~::.b J:~n•Tr:~:=
~s ~:~u:::a~l~a~~~e~a!-w':: ~:~:?,:.:!ut;L~~•i:, -;th~~:: ~;~!~i~g;~~l~:r~e~:gt~db~~= ~~~1:0 M:O:i~ro~~; ~a~: ~e~ :i:~tyK~t~ir~~x, tho team

1

nnd ret'eived a slanding ovntion J~<'k Sch ulle snules n.rter win - Ue until :'.!.'bout the end of the
from the 6.500 ran£" packed into nmg th r t·uvel(!cl Coury OuJ,.
fir~t half, when fat love began
1
Li~t~~u~~.';P!~:~; ';;t~~m!or Subiaco's Jack Schulte
~u 0
aT\~j-~nJ~Jr:~
the ~ame be(:ause. as he later Named Top Player
lead.

~~e

:ndt!;

Wl~lm~ Olds, Pat ~lt~eT, Tom
The sophomores seem to be
PO.::,t, Tim Robe: ' Wtl!Ja.m Roil, c;ikhini: on lo Lhe spirit part
1
th
:;rt)~e~.~~e~Lk~:: ~h::!;. ~~"
a!~~t:~u::
Mike Vrtek, steve Ward, Pat Tim .BT\'lllham, John McConville,

~P':;!;:::;~n

~;ri~n~ i;~h~heu1~tss~7!/0C: wi~~ :tht~ete'co7'~:ia~;;, ~~7.; th:h~°'~~ !f~h!r';~~ ~:~:~=~'..and Bill (Butch)
Zaun- ~~:asE~e;;:;3n;,ur;err:~~~~
father or girl friend to see
freshman at the Universitv 1\1.uld row added two touchdowns
ln their flrsl game, they were totlu, Bill McLean, David Hunter,
me pl.iy. I spoke to both Of them of Arl<onsas on
barltetbail and a safety to their lead. Quar- defeated 14-0, by 8 rough D ar- and Ricky BuJ.11 supervised by
jusL before Lhe game. and lhat scho,l.ar5"hip was namod the win- terback Tony Warren found the danelle l~am.. .
.
ihe ever-watching eye of the a'b,::i

ti

kJncla got me up for this one."
Mr. Schulte and Jack 's gfr•lrriencl
had ccme from Ellisvme, ~ so1mi, for the game. and it was
mi,ght.y nir.::e of Jack not to allow
1hem a minute of. diisappointmen:\.
To be sure, Coach Branham
and J ack's coach-to-be. Lanny
Emao from llhe University

Van

~in~;~:~~~~r.w~::e~no~r:~:~
did his Job Lo perfecbon . us even

~~:u~;~:~5

~~~ckeni; !es;r~!:

,.

hard

of the Worthen Sports
Award, an award given LO tJ1e
Qllt.!ttandJng 3'lhlete in Arkansas
ror lhe monlb of August.
SohuJte was voted the Mosl
Valuable Player i.n the state high
school All-Star game -at "Barton
Coliseum last month. In that.
game, the 6-7 st. 1-IOui~ naiive
scnred 22 points
U1e second

in

~~f ~:s:~a11;~;4_west team
Don

:~~oo:

Branlu.m..

CoSfs Less Too!

Arka.ns;as Western G1ts Company

u1,~!k~:r~, and

Wes(

going rough as he saw his squ~d
ba·ve a punt bloe'ked. and sa.w
hh ends catch but one of his
three passes for u tobal of 13
yards.
And so the Trojans, still winless, came 'back home to the
hill. 'l'he fourteen. consi.<;Ung of
'l'im BeU, Bert Dyer, German
Fernandez, Rod Kapp, Larry

One wee.k la.il!l', 111 their firsl
home g~me, the frosh team was
the victim o! a la.~hing Crom a
powerful Van Buren Pups squad.
Attrr rE-ceivmg the opening
kickofl, th<:> Subi frosh were
f-OrtP..d to punt. ll was then th3.t
the Pups began their domination
of the: game, 'rhe iiT!-t ~ore came
early in the Drst quarter, cap-

::~~~Ma1•~u:~~f~YB:~; ~~~~
r~;a~~ \~ :~,'!~;s,00~~~ ::!~! ~':1 rJt~ t!1~~r:n

Jack's

:~:~dro;~~~r
11

~~~~a;~~s

week o[ work''

For Finer Living
NA'l 'URA L GAS
Makes A, Big Difference

Uelplnc

ner

bc-y's own SU"J)er Flash, Father
Malaehy McNerney, and ro.ana-

ger Lynn Bock.
SUBIACO ACADEMY

Football Schedule 1971
S!!pr. a WJlbur D. Mills (L,R.) 7:30 B

~~~~lru:i~;e: E~~~ ~;f::t~

past
\!:;!r~!v:
high John Sokora, John Waritez. John lhe Pups again scored, thi.s time o~.
~:c~

by the Pup full- ~::

~~.bi:c:;: T~:!~~=•

\!:1';:rtbe':m~~a;~

and try tn forg0t the l)~st.
~~ t:~s~C:n;
1
who took time from hi.$ Dallas Buffs Defeat T ro1ans
drive, despite the l'l.lnning or Mike
summer :i::,;;ignment l!> help t.rain
A late fourth quarter scare by Mfros, who wns tihe leading
the We.st stars.
the Sl. Anne's Buffaloes "B" ground gainer [or U)e Trojans
38
to J.::tchw~:e
g:~:to~e o:e~ff~hea
toy:~~ ~;nth~u;~bi c~:~
nrtic cbout his workouts ~t "B" squ:id in a SepL. 18 contest.. f<>nse. and made it a long night

Lt-======-!I . .tl

11 ve

up t,n the ,e.!-.-pec~a ll(l~S of together sever:11 early drivel3, bul
my friends

0:t

Subiaco.

!~:b:iv;r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0.1.C. and Federa l Reserve

th:t~~~~tc~i~ 11:~~!da~-~ ~:

if1:i. ~~~d i:~i: :~-ct:us:~!

System

Sen1 ing Logan County Since 5ieptember 1, 1891

~--==----------------------=...!!
P aris, Arkamms

inin~:~~:':ks.killed

a 50 yd. bomb pass set up the
St. Anne's TO, coming one play
:nto U1e fourLh quarter. Now
ahead 1by 6, Lhe Buffaloes defense
f,tiffoned. sealing Lheir v.ictory
and stopping a Sub! drive.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hos1,itals
a nd In~t itutions

~

~6t 11~~~~;~~{:~~~f\na>
!I

Or.ark

Sc11t. 2l'

Oct.

oui.rk

~~~i: ~ ~~d!i';i::UADF.

u:in, w0~ . tL~ g;t 1~~\:tv1ue
be losers

won't

Lillie R.ock, Arkansas

T

Games

i;c~Ft

for~~;- 2~~~c~~~ursctay1

~\~ '?1,
7,30 T
7~30 T

r: ~

7:30 T
7:30

'1;30

7:30

'1:30

1:;JO

7:30

7:30
1:30
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Wl
1024 Main

•

BEAUTY &- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O . BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Modern, e lficient laund r y and cleaning servi ce
Aller:ilions
• Coin - 01> washers and dryers
R.f' ~ On:-tble prices- a verage student-S7.00 mo.
•rry

Phone 372-613:l
41:!-4]5 West Capitol Avenue

f~~g leam·•

liO

l

7 30
:

<Ft. Smith)

~=~o~e!1°~~~rl: T~l

~o~nt~~eT~;os;~menl:~~ 3~~0 32
The freshman record is 0-2,

~::ch::~::g

/Thu1~ay):::

6 St. Anne's•

li i~;~ld~

Scpl.18 St, Anne's
~~-'- ~ ~~~tt1; 1
Smllh)
Oct. 23 NQrthsldc lFt. Smith)

d;~;r::s, ~~ :~~~~ ~:~.~~d
T~~-~ ~;!~ed
;iiJ~~~~i~I:~ ;~~~- ,?/f~:~;ni c~~ i ~~d !~~:~~:.a:;r! :fe '::~:~

Food SPrvice Equi1unent an d SupJ>lies for Schools

LARRY SMITH

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
cronernting Excl usively .for th o Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

"oP-

;~~~stlc" for the upcoming sea-

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
LOGAN

p~~~

s~v~

emotionally to an.yth.mg. Schulle

::::r:,

1

All~Star

~~ :r:~hl~isg:::.ti~:. ~'!~t:~

~:=~~~;/c:~m;~ Da~!r~uri:

t~~:~~ne!,an::t
;;~io~:).;~~it:~;n;n~e
drive.
...,................................=-t
go

bart~~~~!rt;.fl~oj~:,,:~:~ ~~ ;on:y T;~:::~z \;~;b:~~ by~:: ~o~~i~tot~m~n::t~~;•;.~~
~i:;•~ei:~•~n:~;. •~ ':::. ~~ ~:J•~.~;i~ r;~~l P:~:~ ""•~ :~~:~~n·ssec;~:'.,,d h~{tac~••;~:
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three are all
Henry Zimmerebnet· and Mike
B: II will
both ways <this sea~en. They are also senior leUermt'n.

0
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Tr<'jans.

s~~~ ~~~ :t:~ur~orl~~:

High

grune. They clid a good job as
Schulle, whu abo broke 22 and
hC' lped Co-ach Branham's We!C"t

r:;:v hte

w:m

~:~inb~or:~f~~
the TrO'jan oC!ensive and de.- t,his time an lntercepllon stOl)ped
rensive units, a.nd both wtits ap~ tl,e Devil Dog
peared tba.l they would be ready
The first quarter ended with
nor rtlhe Friday night contest.
Morrjlton ahe~d 2-0. It was lhen

~~;h!~~ =~e:1'::r~tig~eil~~

,

lion will be 3 formidable line
or sen,lor lettermen. At tackles
Mike Bell nnd James Mashek will
lint> up r1 few feet away Crom
ha:rd-hilting guard.s, John Zimpel
and Steve Silvous.
Al r.n~ls, H1;.nry Zimme1·c;Oner
w!ll ~plit an.:l. newcomers Angelo
Lu~chesl an~ John B,urton
SW1lch. otf wtlh e-x:per1enced Jim
H!!.rtz ( a letarn:,an) at tight end.
In the. back'.fieJd, Rusty . Bar~am, . senio: l.ette~an: will be

recovered .for Lhe Trojans.
Morrilton Game
Bul even this turnover could
As the week progressed, spirit not spark the Trojan otffense and

:1:: ~:hl x:1~ ~a~;id:~e ~o~~. ;t lh:/;~;
a~und
r1lton

Une. but could not score as the
Trojan defensive un.it spearheaded by John Suess Alphonso
Gates and Henry zimmerebner
rerused to yield. The teams Lhen
retired to their respective locker
rooms, tihc score knolled 0-0.

La!te in the fourt.h quarter.
Morrillcn Qu,..l'le.rback Donn.ie
Parks t('~3Cd a 35 yard TD pa.ES
to his end Ronnie Cl<1Tk for the
game's final TD. Hensley added
th~ PAT for the rmal point. The
end nisult: 30-0, Morrilton over
Subi;,co.
Even with a. 0-2 l'eoord, how€Ver, the TrOJans have yet to
play a district opp~nent, -and if
the team can continue to play
th,e way they have been, then
11
~~~~~: ~~Abeca:
~:~

sophomore.
y
'
On defense the Post twins,
nd
w:l~~I, D:~t'~u};::a~
will a-ltack people ·from ithe Tro-

1
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lor players and

kansa!-1

Fl'cshmnn co,ches f'otllcr

s:b~= ~;~ns,:u~~n;:";1~!/a~:t~~ Coming

junior

tlf the summer for the 1972 Ar-

root-

Ba1ham , Tom- ;:::ed to be the !,_tory of the lh~ur:;.~~~;~~neg .;:~~::n.T forma-

Kirk Za unbreche r, D~nrld Durio, Eddie Hook,

A blocked punt deep in Trojan
territory set up a Wilbur O. Mills
touchdown, costing Subiaco a
VJJClory in U1eir Septembe1· 8
home opening game.

Co,1-eh Don Branham teamed up
for one ll:>t fling during the close

Zimp~I. B~tLom ~~~~:ns b~er~n;:.:: t~3:in/h:t ;:ti~:~~~aJ;0f;;;;~:n(~r~a;;~

Steve S Uve us

iohn

nd for a TD . . . thls time 75
yard:;. Hensley i.Jdded the PAT.
Goin~ Into the fourth quarter
behind 23-0. the Trojan squad
found lhc Morri11on ddense, unn·orc:-d on in their last three
games. unwilling to give up
v1t·d1ge,. "Every lime the- orrense
W'luld put n drive together, a
penalty or a costly blocking ernr W'luld force them lo give up
lhe ball. Tailback Dennis WWman broke free around end dl
Jim 00.e time to keep a Trojn.n drive

:~r~

All SlJtc,· Jack Schulle and

Relurnin~ to the caJmness of
the JuJling church fountain nnd
Ur Jlai, the Subi9CO Trojan
h?U aqu1J arrived on the hill,
Auga:ot 20. in prL>paration for I.he
11pc-01ning 1972 gridiron seaSiOn.
F'!lling the next week o n the
hill we.re barefot>~ Trojans, limpir.~ to a nd from their daily
workou~~ The day was lad<m
wit', a momint:t practice session,
.in aUcrnocn ·•ch.alk-talk,'' and
on evening workout, with breakfn<:l, lunr-h, and supper served
periodically in between.
Ccsch Jl o!ton Primm, coach ing
his 9lh successive year with the
'J'rajan"i, was pleased wi th the
tf,sni's performance in their last

PJ-~ RISCOPE

Junior Varsity Falls To Frosh Have Members
Basketballers In
Tough Muldrow Squad But Not Much Weight Preparation For
With the V--Jesily squ,d losing
11
:~~d
~:u~~t~f1t~~h
aeo's co.:ichmg stare round itself
stlll hungry ror a vlet.ory. The
September 11
va"°iJy
g:une ag:ninst Muldrov.1, Oklahom:1, appeared w have 31J the
qualifications to fill this need.
True, the Muldrow team h.:1d
more ~xperlence and lruc, there
wciuld only be a small crew of
Trojan~ that would be able to
go io the game, but the !'4ai! was
confident that th~e we.re the
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Brother Othmar Departs, Leaves Insatiable Beast
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Forty-two Visit With Sons

Foreign Travels

During Parent1 s Weekend

Club Est ablished
By Travel Buffs

Su,i ,• bdl• oiled"' ro,t)p r r. VI ! f Lie A:-·1dtmv
ir1 m O Lt b_r 13-15 ~o a:te-nd the
fir.i;.t .or.thr<!e P.:ircnti.' We<:kends.
Prm ~1pal Fath~r Benno Schlu-

lw

lf!'m n ~lat

t.hal

the purp0-"'C

or n Pnrcnts' Weekend i!'i to Rive
p1rents ;.i i.:bnncc "to become acqurunt('-d wilh the school. to see
thc-lr ~n"', and ti" benefit ~pirit.
ually."
FaLht>r B~no an;! Abbot Mi1.•had Len-sing, president of SubiJCo Acadt:my, welcomed the
pnrent~ Frichy evening a!ter the
exciling Sublsco-Alm:1 football
g'Jmc.>, in which the Alma Airdales edged p:1s:t lhc Trojom; 6-0.
Af!.1._.r some announcements, Fut.her Frowin Sc-hoech gave lhe
C'venmg meditation. which terrninst.!.•d Friday's acUvities.
Snturday morniJ18 the parents
went to a Ma.ss with the mon;i~tir- ,-onununity. Thi$ activity
was foJlc,wed by breakfast in the
newly renovated ~tudEnts' cafeterin. A spiriluol ronferencc n:itkd "A Spiritunl Approc1ch"
pre:•cnled by F.alher Haro~d Hciman prC"Ceded a <:offee_ with Lhe
Academy de.an.~. F.,.llowmg lunc-h.
~uJ~;~:l~oui~~~?;•;at~e: ~::::

,.;v,t,. th, Parents' Club
There ,..,-as :i t.lml" when taking
.. d ii brt f medtnl(. That t'Vt'11 ng h., put:n:~ h;d :i buff<"t u trip to a forEign rounlry wa~
tlyl1 dmncr in lhe Coury lloui.c c-ons!d,.,rcd a luxury of the few
Jn recent years. howc\'er. travel
,vnh t.hP ra::ulty~
Sunday morning L.he p:1rents tours out.slde the ,·cmtinental
again had bre1k(a.:;t in the stu- Unilt:!d St-ates, even tor p£-0ple
jents' c.1f,,.l('rla. Lhurgical ser- ot n1oderr1tc me:ms, have become
vices w':'re affHed for parent.$ nlmo"'l co111IU0nl)lace,
With this m view, some twen.tv
and their .sons before dinner,
which w:B the do,:ing activity Ac.•:ldemy -tudcnts met recent!)'
to form lhe Subiaco Academy
r.! th!' W('{'kc.nd
Thf' frlli"lwlng parents, li!ded Travel Club. Father Kevin Watwith their sons, attended t.his kins l:i the ~ponsor fnr the new
group
Patents' Weekend:
In the opening session or the
Mr. an1 Mrs. B:iudoin (Llfaytile, L3,) Edmund (11): Dr. and Forei~n Tr.lvel Club. the foUo,1,·Mrs. Be-11 (Helena, Arl Mike (12), ing aim-. of the organization were
Tim (11); Mrs. Black (Lake Vil- presented·
I. Tn i;ain more exlcn~ivc
l:ig;:,) Freddie (11); Mr. and Mrs
Burtnn (Okla. City) John (12), kne1wledge and unclentandin.g or
a view to
<"nd Mrs. BoUkh other nations,
Pal (9);
£Jones Lu.J Damian (11); Mr. foreign ~ravel some lime in the
and Mr-;, Conway (Texarkana) future.
2. To dbcuss the ~ibillty o[
Mitch ll (Ji): Mr. and Mrs.Durio
fAmaudville. La.) David (12); a tour group, sponsorc.'Ci by the
Dr. and ~\.Irs. Gonzalez (Tyler, Academy, for the summer o[ 1973.
lc-adership
develop
3. To
Tx} Virgll (12); Mr. and Mrs.
llutsoTI (St. Mary, Mo.) Bry,m thrO\lgh active parlicipation in
£11 · EXCFLJ ENCY - Bishop t'\.ndr('w J . M, n un:tld s mile,; a l tht>
Chr.isly ll n: Mr. and Mrs. Kns- club projei.-ts
Activities of the Foreign Tra- \\ arm reel"p tion Snbi:lCfl slmlents gave him 011 bis first visit to
m1:rsky, (Garwood, Tx) Rusty
and Mrs. Klas:er vel Club are bemg planned ·o uhiar:o Aca dtmy. Recen tl y ord,.ine4l Bi:;hop ot Ultle Roc.k, Bishop
( ll ); Mr
2
Andrew became U1e first bishop ever to attend n Trojan p e11 rally.
(Turn to p:tge )
~~.cG::;~e, Mr~~) N!~~tby (M~l~~~

t.v,

wHh

Mr.

(~~t,:~:

~:gr:~.lh~an~cad;~~erGu~:;: =~~JSa~~ T~;~ec~~z
furthered lnform,tion aboul lhe Ar) Kevin (11); Mrs. New (Lake
(Turn to 1>:1.ge ol)
A<'ademy J)mgr.Jm. Betweenlhese

Princip:11 Father Benno Schluterm,n announced Lhe addition
or twenty-five members for Sub-

Dance Is Snrccss

:aco's Natkmal Ron or Socic-ty in
September assembly, thus
bringin~ memberr-hip to an all
time bigh of thirty-<"ighi.
Th purpme ce the NHS i3 to
~ive oublic rerognilion to stu•
Jent,t who are schol!l."ltieally de~erving and to recoi:mize those
qualities thert are ideal in the
rtudenl. A person is nmnlnaled
0 _,, a member of lhe r!lcultv and
;hen mu~t ree'!ive a vote ~f two
,hirds m1jorlty from the entire
f:lculty. The adm1nhlration con.iden a nnmini?e on the basi<i of
(grades
.:tttainmcnt
!'"h~b tic
point average must be at leac:.t

:1

Coronation Heads
Subi Homecomi ng
The 1973 Trojan Homecoming.
OctobC'r 13-14. fcalul'ed the t.radltlonal bon!i.J:e, 1Jlc ceremonial
crowning cf the queen, the t::pi1 ,ted battle between the Trojans
und the Alma Aird11.cs, and a
c!'•ance on the night after tho
c:sme.
De.spite 3 movement by the ad -

NHS Expands Members,
Elect Junior President

and 'T'om SeUmeyer who planned
the con:,truction, gathered the
wond nnd i~nit.ed the cxplos:ives
al~ng with helper.:. Bruce Cartwright. Curl Donze Ron Weh.ner.
Frank Gilbride, and Bill F-aber.
Th£' Senior Clai::s ~ponsored the
home(!Oming
night
Saturd:iy
dnnre, thas year's Cirst ~eial

a·IS hop w e Icomedo n

F

east

O

f

st. M•IChae I

Bishop Andrew J. McDon-ald,
new 11i~hop of the dioeese o!
Lit.tie Reck, rm1de his first vU'il
to Sul)iaC'o on September 28 to
jom U1e monastic community in
cPlehrntin~ the p·ilronol feast of
Father Abbot Michael Lensing
and FathcL· Prior :&iphacl DeSalvo.
Bh'OOp McDonald, rIIth bi!="bop
of the Little Rock diocese, visited
~veral parishes in the area during lhe first few hours of hfa
:.:t!ly. l.:i•er that aflernOt)n. the
new l\rk;insas bishop attended
afternoon prayer;; with the tnonastic community, and then ~e

on the nece.c;~ity of dedication to
a cause. As a final ge-s'lu:re of
friend£hip, the bishop ended his
talk wilh the declaration that
11
there would be a "half-holiday
the fellowing d~y in observance
of Abb:::it Michael's paLronal
this
expect,
would
!t:?d. As one
c,u~ed an uproaT among the
hcf'ming Mudents. Let it be noted
1h'.'tl lhli was the !ir~t time in
Subiaco hL-;tory 1hat a bishop has
come to a pep rally.
r.te Jr..\lowing morning at 11:00
Bishop McDonald was the pdncipal con~elebrant and homilist
· t the Ma~s attended ~y t~e

w,~:;:~~ ;r.°n~t~.
h:,"1u~~:'lr;;l
R.~:~~ ~~~~;i ?'a~!~ w"':i:e!~l:~~::o; ~~~~i~~o

a~~~ st:,~~:~~~c~u~~:~~:
a~f7:~~~~
nc-r~~e~egdcrship, character and
;~:tlr:tti_on :- "de-~~hacci~"
3 ~ r~iul!o;ockM:~t
Recent elcclions resulted in the him ~o "his" (lhc: Bi.shop's) mon- honct:ty ,'\n~ up_righ.t~55, tying
de.nt~c~~n;eme':~~ thee spiJ,j~ fm:n Ft. Smllh we-re bussed, in
~~:.ball
a~~m~s
1
~~oh~u~•:~ 0 ;J~~e~y~u~:.r a:hi;r
48
1 15
8
~:t~ou~~P~~nedou ~ w:l~P~u~~; ?.4
v~~h;re!~~:~
~;l:~c!ii,:n:~m:~;R;~he~o~~:~
.
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que~1:· 1vbtilyn Rohlman from Griesemer and treasurer, Buz
-~ornllo-n was e,;;cor\ed by H~nry Nl?'.'bit, wBh to th:1nk Lhe dean
Zimmerebner from Conway. Ar- .ind faculty members who made
this dance a financial ruccess.
k"lnsac:..
The Que~m predded over the 'f'b.anks ~o to ~tudent workers
1·1 ;)tbnll ~•nine aJong with her ~ne Lyon, David Voth, F'rank
c:>UJ'l, Mllrlis Hair !ram Stull,- Gilbndc, Dennis Putdb, Ray Serg3rt, 1..-cortcd by Jim Hartz from vntius, David K~lly, Robert RodHnen, Arkansas, and Debbie ke, Mark Rust, Marty Rust, Jerry
Cummings from Helena. Arkan- Cnlhoun. Pat BUl'ton. Guy Emi::1s ,c>srorr.ed by Mike Bell el.so horf, Thad Coberg, Tom Sellmeyer, Keitll Waldlng, Joe Audfrom rre.lena, Ai-k:ms:as.
Crc--~lit !or this yc2r's bonfire ette, Terry Costello and Bob
goes moolly to Keith Walding Ne:.-bil.

rn::ouragcd members to 1akc
i>art in leadjng other students.
Vrtcran memb~rs indude: senJOI'.:> Rll..!'.ty B3rham, Loui~ Gri~emer, Paul and Peter Post, Kenneth Stengel. David Volh. Dennis Willman, Henry Zimmere-b•
ner and John Zi.mpel, and junior:.,
Mike Bazyk, Mike R ~Si, Nick
%hr1ver :md Wc-s Zboril
R~c1..ntly elcx•t.ed members. in~
dude: ,;;c:>nlo1'3 J oe Arnagliani,
Jdhn Burton, Randy Edelhubcr,
to p:.ige 2)

('!'urn

Coury House, Bishop Mt:Donald
m.... d~ an uppc:-ir.rnce ot the spirited p,::p rally wbcrc the student
body was making c.herrful prepll"".!tion for the Van Buren gnmc.
.\bbM Mich'lel. president o! the
'\c::?.demy, introduced the bishop
t~ the student:. to the accompeniment o[ ''Old Mt·Donald Ilad
a Farm" by FaLber Hugh A..,.;e.nmaeher's pian , Aller a few
~1mi:lble comments wllh re.c:.peeL
to !he game, Bishop McDonald
proceedc-d to uddres.s the litudents

board member of the
in ..·ry,
Americ:m Red Cross, federal
rourl appointed member of a blrncial Mmmittce in Georgia, and
now bishop.
ll1~ extensive bac:kgroun-:l in
tilt> educ·u.ional field is al!o very
t vldent. Th~ new Arkansa~ Bishop received a bnC'helor's degree
:n philosophy and a Liccmtla.le
in Sa~red Th1.?ulogy f.rom St
Mttry's S:mUnary, BaJUmore, and
in p0$t gi-aduate studies, he eat-n(Turn to pJ.ge 2)
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pressing p,·oblems by his courageous visit to

.
.
.
.
1-'ekmg and Moscow.
He has handl<:<' the \II1ddlc E3sl s11uatton tn a way that
has lessened tensmns anrl brou~hl ahout peace. On the other
hand George _McGovern has. pled~ed to abandon Greece
because of their non-democrat1c government He would lhus
smrre~der the ME"diterranean .and expose the Middle East
an d Southern E11rope to hosti le na\'al forces.
In Vielnmn the President has wilhdrawn 500,000 men
And clone so ]n a way 11 t/1at will bring us closer lo the great
goal o f n just and J·asting peace." I n addition h e u pheld Lhe
belie[ of three American presiclents that Vietnam must be
defen d('({.

In 1963. P resident Kennedv said with his characteristic
eloquenre and clarity 11 we wa~l to see a stable government
there carrying: on the stru(!gle to maintain its national
independence. ·we belic,•c stronf?"ly in that. We're not going
1o withdraw from that effort. In my opinion for us to with•
draw from that effort would mean a coll apse not only of
South Vietnam. but Southeast Asia, so we're going lo stay
there."

football
ramN hM !'CCC'ived a vigorou.
tnn t by lhc• c1"_1tlon of Sublnco's
Nl"w Hwnrrun.g K,zoo Band.
. The lac\ 0 : a b~ band eorly
:~rt;<'v!:r~i1:h:-~~rilhlss~~~
111 "' in lhi' Trojan b~,u-hf.•:rs.
Sin-~ing the school .songs w::is
vc>ry dlrricult a 11-d usunlly inhnrmOJ1ious bro..'ltt.w of the stud.cnL,;'
dh:::1~r~<'m<'nt _over which key
in ~·h1ch to _s.mg. This in.:plrcd
TroJan ~an ta1Lhluls, Ro~rt Rod~;le~n:~~17·w°~~;~il~ot~
need of a. toucl centftl musical
ft."("tion hy forming n k~zoo bnnd.
AJlh'JuJU\ much time and mon•
cy w;1--; ~<•nt in instrumcnL'i and
r,rnclicc-. i..t h..~~ _alre.x.ly begun lo
pay oft ln sp r1l at the football
th
a~;oL;= ~~~~~
other, Joill.1ng as soon as they
can gC'l instruments, Suh4'co's
New Humming Kazoo Band lS
bound to become- "The Pride or
Central Arku.nsru;.''
Chrcring al Trojan

~;d

1

r,: \ . ;'~

'J'he Declarallon of Jndependcncc states "All men are
crealf'd equal " There> SC'l'ms lo be an acceptance by Americans today that individual development brings about in•
uquality among mankind. Th05'.e who become weallhv arc
favored within the law. Those born black or who ·grow
longer bair becoine victims of brulal law <mforcement. And
t~~se who beco~r aged live inhuman~ly in isolated con•
d1hons w;ually with scant provisi.ons for maintaining life.
There seems to be nn inrons1~l~nc~• m our analysis of
the American. system. 'l'he foundutio11 of the American
system-the Bill oI Rig-hts, the Dcclarali'1n o! I ndependence,
and the Conslit11tion-guarantee the rights of all whether
long-haired, poor, or blark. Yet, torfay's paLriotism seem~
to be defined as nnti•ynuth, anti.poor, and anti•black. As
long as prejudices ar? held ag~inst sci:,rmcmts or our society
we are n_ot the America we cl=t1m t? be.
Ameaca has steered away froll_l lls goals [or so long that
a change bac~ to them seems ~ac11~al. I! we ~e t:uly going
!o b~ one nuti~n under God w1lh hherty anrl JU~Wce ~~ all,
it m ight help 1[ our leader was once a Method.1st m1mstcr.
Rufus Washington

•

A I t nil ,1 q,•2 p-,rtic=uhirly
itN~Y when he attempted to
me. 111:1 right leg failed to resp.md, f'J lhal Had:>W tell t·)'warJ

~~: ::d~r~/~~~ :adn~~g.:

,

~~::_rom Loteran University m
It i~ cle:irily evident. that lhe
Bishop's interest has long ex•
tended beyo?d 1he chut'ch Into
th(> commuiuty;

~~mcc ~ ~ with four di.Hering solutions on welfare and truces M~~:rnl~
lie Rock
n e ·9 0·
Who can forget his lQOIJr~ backing of his former running
mate Senator Thomas F.agleton. And even i[ one can overlook this they must rcmemher that it is the responsibility
o[ the Presidenlial candidate lo choose his r u nning mate
wisely.
0
cryAJf~~i ~:~: i:~~n~::~~~•;:~n:~L! ~ ::e~m~1~~~ is
w hether it wishes us we11 or ill, that we shnll pay any price,
bear any burden, meet any hardship, support any triend,

k~~!~

~~~~e ~:~e1 ~ohfss~~~u~~T~f~~~~le~~d success of Jlberty"

The Democratic nominee is indeed in a sad shape. Thus,
th
ra~:r p~~s~t~i~i;n~i•:\::~~~:n,mt~;rt~u~~

~;~;~~;c~;i~

~:~~~g S:~or3~~t

r~~~~l~~:~ !ls~~

~~i:!~~.-is

a~;' c~~~!cft~:o~ =~;;:ren~h~s : ~
po:Sn~r
America cannot afford to cli:;rupt its steady pace forward
by changing captains in the middle of the trip. To stop now
and change d irections will be hazardous. L t's retu rn Richard
Nixon to the Presidency an<l do so in a way that will be
ben efi cial toward his efforts for peace a nd posperity.

The above cditoriaL dne:; not necessarily represent the
positio!1 of thf Rrhnol, Jacult11. A bhcy or even the full newspaper staff. Comments ivm l,e arcepted by the paper from
interested readers. Write LETTERS TO THE E DITOR, THE
PERISCOPE, SUB IACO ACA DEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS 72865.
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A tour group, made up of Academ~· '!-tudents and headed by a
1
~:,
~~C:~~ycoi:i~~::~~n.i~
taLivc number of Academy stu•
dC>nts have responded with en•
thusi:ism lo the Jdea of a trip to
a foreif~n country (or countries)
for thr <:ummer o( 1973. Care(ul
:iltt ntion to the details of the
propo!lcd tour will be given prl•
ority on lhe agenda of club meetJnJ!S, ~incl' res~rvations and other
arr:ingcments will have t.-0 be
mnde well in advance.
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the. bed. •>n the ce1lm.~. and at lbrlow's pocket for four and a Flu.~che, Sam Gaspcroni, Gary n~ned1t't1~e. mo~.a!"lcry
":anous angles on . the w::ill. At h:tlf hourg v.i.thout moving and Gibert, .<\.ngelo Lucchesi. Donald r'lrmcr ml!SJonar1~. to his coun· sponsored Lht young seminarian
rmt h~ n~cded as!':1.s~n~ to be· then. D!I H on cue. to cra~l t.o Mal'et:. Bobby Myers, Timothy tr\.. F;l'.hcl'!l Ca.nu.lus Coon~y. m his ~ndeavor to ~rve ~he
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~;: ~~~~·=~u;e:~:~b.lu1
i?IVen the address o! the three,
ually H~llow_ bec1me ~ore s:tdept worked like O charm <"Xeept that ert, Robert_ Rodkc, Mike Ross.i, Lom Fuhrmann.
In Ins fi.rsl trip lo lhe United two men and a woman, in order
•hr1Ver. Mike Schultz,
!1l Jump1nl{ 11.J.Chtlv agamsl a rur- H:ulow got mad becau:1e the Nick

~~l~:

,

~~~~ ~;;~~~·

J~~~

~~:;~~ ::!:~:

~r~h~~•:;~e7. ~~~ w:~:re~a,to~~n:e h~~;!
lo someday meet them. Through
h~;~lt~~ ~~= Y~:;e he0 1~~~~:o !f~::~

!\!r:~. .
~~~::·
:~u1~;;c~oc~~e nervous while -~~;n S~o~°:i~·
1;:~c~~~;:
Tharpe, Ben Vargas, Keith Wald- BC'for(' hi~ stap at Subinco tbc
('J'urn to page S)
he wnuld nhrnyi .gllde gently to·
lhf~~:~~n
Zb()rll. ~~~~:Sp
Greg Wolf, and
:~:~rlhe eorth w1U1 no danger
,,dt•r lo further the voc~lion.;, in
It ~l" me ,tandard procedure
his cc,untry. He expressed great
l :1 inv1le new Ht'ard H.:>:11 vL~ilor!.
am:u:rmtnl at the many ca-Lhe•
1n Hulcw's room and watch the
drols he had i;een and rel"rred to
rPect·Jn at seeing his body
tht:m o~ 3 "f!rcc1t monument to
llil!ll'ted a, dif!crent angles an the
tht' p,:oplc"s faith."
\\·all or ceiling, Onc-c he tTied to
.
. IE'Cp nt the tr.p of the {bgpcle
Seplcmbt•r 3 was his e_Ieven h
but tr.ere wa:-. too UUle 8Urface
annlver!'ary ot ordmnt1on as
llnd he ~lid 6lowly to lhe ground.
Bishop. He has witnessed m~ch
,.s if :-c:mrone had greased the
lurbulenl'O. over the la l . five
µole:. Three t!I of parents fain led
years ,H ht_s _country was hil by
at one 1·e2istra.Ucn be.fore H.ar• .q;re'.ll c1~•il war with SQrne
,.,w wa~ ma,Je to come dO\'\'ll
!!,0C~.000 citizens wiped o~t, mfrom lhr. celling ;ibove the Tro cl.udmg_ nearly ~ generation of
•: ; ; ~ ~ ~......
jan Hr:td. The Student Council
h_1s n~tl\'C tbo tribe. W:hen quesrn.itlc a killing when Louis
l~CM~ tibout tbe poliltc.il sltuaGricH..'mer dcvistd the scheme of
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God"
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FOREIG1 TRAVELS CLUB
1
~s well as
,:,,,...........................................................................=, us Lo be
infr.-rmative. Slide lectures by
THE 1,ERISCOPE
on loan
movies
travt"lcrs,
world
7%865
A r k ansas
s~c-0110 Class 11os1a1c- p.,1a at

,~!~w~:~0th:u;:i~~,a~f;h~at ;~:~ ;:iE;~,11~:,:;:~!;~~- s;.i~a::~~:.:.~•

ought to have his head examined"

t:~n 5~

Cert:iinly, the diocese of Little
Ro-:k ('an be proud in having
for their bishop Andrew J. MeDonnH. ~~d Subiaco was honored
at his vmt.

Bl o;ho1, Goclfrf'y M. Okoye or

~;.:er;;, ;~~le:~~~~:!

!~'~ ~~~.:~•s

°~~:,:U~
!~t~
~i;~,k~i~~:~ •c~t:;ru:;~licipating in the re- En~;;:'ti~t;;.::-A?r~::."w~ ~~;.:ghty and ~•fr "minor
;:ig~!; '.."t:/~el";~;;
•:~:~::.-adhered
:,e;::-,.;r~ac;.on
r.::,'~~~.!range
received
Abbey t~e
Tim th(- gutq
or usil1g cent le!-t are:
hil •~n the~~!·1~~ 1~: ~~~ ~~;~:g a~n; ::~~~;;! ~':~"~ug~u~:re~,tayT~~ ~~~x~hn :/1~ir, ;:;~~.Boe:~i;;~: ~Ye~~~~i:~~:~r !!eT~i ;;::1~~: ~~=:~~ryn~;1~:
:o visit yel.l'S al{o. The t.hree ~h1oans

know

a lot of
good to
it
I know ~ost of the names ?n the football team this year,
bet I was !n :school with then. Dads?
. I havc.n t ?een bark to Subi m some years, but now I
n~".'e my busmc~s cstablisheri an~ r:naybe .1 can travel and
v1s1t some weekend \Vh1le school 1s m session.

17 in HL•neclict Hall

tn t 1t'.' pa. t lhe twt1 hnur cxantinfltion w,,,. heir! in Ft. Smith
c,r at ~omc loclll SC'h 1. Bu 1 no
C'ompl:1inl-, wt'rP to be he:1rd a
Father Kev:n Watitin!I &ind Bro•
thu Tobin DeS'lh-.J admmi•tl'red lhe len~thy te t h) the mn-;tly
1unior aroup.
r~ , -J 'lh ~~ l~e fl, r, npened The PSAT/NMSQT \1.-a:c; c.·om1 ,r c;..> ... r fr .. ni m udt.·, and htlpt.-d pa5:?d t,( t:wo scction."I. ver~al a.nd
8 ci<'w. CSC::!pe w 1th a ca•e or t>O- m;,thtm:::ihcal. The que!.llons in
tP-~"" c-h1p~ fortN>n bJ"gs ot maNh- the verbal pcrt.!c;n wt:re, to k-:-t ME l-:T 'fll.E PUP.SS -

N1·ger·1an e,·shop Pays

1

""o "''hn f.'J,•tor

~J:1amstart ~:e;~;;a;d~~:~to~;~~~c~n;! ~~ 7:r:n s~~n;!t!~~-y~ar '48, and is

~:~~e

:t:~

~t

:;~~~t'p;;~:;~n~:~n~;~d~
Scholar,,:hip QualJ(ylng Tt~l or
PSAT/NMSQ'r w·1 · hrld October

~::i~Ol~r::'i;::::
r:l~~ll~ffl·;~:
::~\cs·\::!.u:z i;•~::~lef:
:.rm. The momentum carried him EMndrd with two p::ickages or compr-:-hC"nd wh!H he had read.'' M:tr.,; a f wh ir h he w~c; chi ef cel~hr:tnt . The Bishop ls touring Amerun-Jn the bed, and lo hi~ sur• l:tt'-n-rtovured. cr:,rn chip,}. The Qu~thns in the- math ~':-'f'tion lea seekin~ funds ror voca tion., In his na tive country Nigeria.
pri,f!-, h.tlf-aw,,ke ru; he wa~. he ca~cr w::ii no1sekss except tor a rvalua:ted LhC' ,-·tudt~l-i' ability to
rnunrl him!':clf attached to th~ br, C scurrle bet.ween Frank Gil - under;tand and aolvt' problems
under <Urfaco of the bed just··. bride oll<i Paul Post over 1h, ,bout nuonbors •nd qu,nlllies.
The~e Lest.s g1vl" a ,;;ludent an
i::olidly a ht" h'.ld bCfn to the top pickle"'
i::ub"t"QU<'nl C'Xpedmenls wHh Thjs J~b had been conlcmpl.alcd ~pport.~.nity to ('omparc his ablli·
the h<'lP ;)! Wehner, Mashek Hall :, lone lune btrore it Wei$ 3.('tUjlly bE-5 w .h tho~e of several ot.her
and O'Dnnn(>ll lcd to remarkable tiltemptcd. lt was ea"!y enough ~roups of ~tu~cnt. PSAT/NM·
1
!~~ ~ ai:;:;::::gh ,:~h':ti:~;
~. ~~c~:~2:~~~ 0
n.nrting~: Harlow ~i~vered. that

Class o[ '72
The .President has offered gener<?us peace term~. Even
after his J anuary 25 speech of this year, reveahng the
secret talks with the North Vietnamese, NBC newsman
David Brinkley commented on his Journal t hal the Presil t J J t:," .liU1 II
den t has done everything possible short oI uhanding Soulh
Vietnam OVf'r on a silver p latter."
Even after hcing out o[ S ubi for lwenty·faur years it
O n l'h e domesti c s·ide the i$Sues a re even more clearly
is st.ill a treat to get thC' Periscope. f would like to continue
draw n. I n four years the Nixon Administration has halved
receiving the paper an d am enclosing a check to cover the
the rate oI inflationi there has been no decrease in unem• IUSTIOP J\1c•DONALD
subscription an_d use .the re,nainde~ _to ~our discreti~n.
(Fro~ 1>:ige I )
ployment, but over 2½ million more people are on jobs;
Every once in awhile 1 sec something 1n the alumru news
husiness activity is steactilv inereasin.n : Social Securitv ben• ld a b1.chelors degree ln ('anon
~~v~i:i~}~~:~t~ss~j~;~~=l~ei'f!
Perhaps one Of the out.;tanding reasons to vote for Presidenl Nixon is the incon.sislency o[ hi;i opponent Senator
George Mc- Govern.
F orced bv the ex!)()Sure of the fau l ty mathematics and
patently unsound hnsis behind them, Senator McGovern has

thc-

Onl d 1v whc;•u Hu low rollt-d
uul ! b :I for hi.e u...c1.1al mirl•
m-,rrimg r;tu 11, he iK'cidentaUy
d,., i,· rtd a new dimenshn of
eplnq e1C"kn -..;,. Forte or
h
h' h!t rd mc1,te him cJreleq m N n 11~~ w g :, \\ st \\ htelcd
dcu :r. h 'Jc"' wi~~ watn :i.nrl mt) t' I"' k·•:-htn (or t1e nii:ht
II rl w b 111 n body kntw
w
lhi I me h n irl\ mi~._..,d J.
'\ '!'t:it: ght ~l nwoke :md
1 ~ her

1x>0r.

to

TroJa n Football Spirit

ri u" hr{3k•in "

k1tl"hcn w:1s la~cr
'\r- dernr
tr l'f'cl ! Haa-lflw'!ii unl''.lnny gift.
One lVl"n n,:c, with the help of
n n S1lr :md Curt D mze Har1 >\ " h d hlnu.<•H to the Un·
tltr., 1dc of a r-xrd w gen p,.:!rked
I rro rnr.lv by th<! d:'lhv.:i her.

p irt Two

~t~! ~~

/.;~~t
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B11 R••d 1 tegi:r

_For two hundr~d ~•ears the Unilcd Stutes has uttered and
Tct ry C~tello, Tim Br'1n•
~~~;~~!~a:n~h~i:i~~~r ~rg~~i~~~.vz~: 1~ : ~ B:uyk,
1
1
1
~u~t;:~·n:~~i~cn~~ ~:~t:e~~:r::\\:~ ~~ 1,;::t~hec~•~~t~i~:h~c~o::
four m~re years to complC'le the goals he set forth and ~~1~ •
0nd
Juan taken away such as.Lifl'. Liherty- 1 ~md pursuit o[ HappniC.iS
~:~ :~ll:c,ny Warren.
. • .
.
Slart~d ..m th e ~aSl four yenrs
1
For iwo h11ndrcd yc:irs fhe5l' worcls have failed to materilizC'
·
P1es1de~l ~1xnn, from an ohJcct1ve viewJ>?mt, has opened
1
ethnics nnd
rcligiou~ d1sfentors. the
Stu~ent uBand u Boosts ~:u~~~aiion
~~ =~:~~i°~oi~1:~/ ~;r:~e~~

!~~~r

P E lt l SC OP E

New Dimension Revealed
In Rushville Harlow Sequel ,h::,t nl 's~~::c;_;m !Ude~~ f~r

~I ll.,1

1

'fllE

PSAT Administered
To Interested Students

Virgil Gonzakz Ci(,,n,e, Lyon, Buz
Everytime we pledge allegiance to the flag we describe
ii~~:,t~.J~n~;~Io Lt;;.h~\3
•·one nation under God with liberty
Mvn·t, TimoLhy O'llcrin Slev<' our country as being'
1
IL appea~ th;;1t President Rkhnrd Nixon will be re-elected Osborn, Chip Robert, 'Robert and justice for all. ' If we wnnted ltl make our description
l.1y nn overwhelniin{! Jand~lide, B1.1t reccnt history (1GS ,60 Rodke, an~ Phil Sontag. Soph()- tn_ore accu~ale th~ pl~d!{e would .re-a?· one nation under
0
0
1
r~~~ ;,h~:~'.\~~~~:ri1,;~:~~ JUSt icc· for a select few,
'48~ has shnwn th.it the u~1cxpccted quite often hapf)Cns: ~,~~-::~·. ; ;~,)~:, ; 1~;

Dy :imothy :· O'Heri11
PPnscope Editor

w,2

t:~~·::g
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:r~~;l!I! ~n;:~~:o:ow:fon ~ar~o;

i~;t•: br~~;i~~r

~~ele~u~:~.;

head.
During oni." stretch, Harlow got
mto the habit of sleeping upside
ch\\·n <>n lhs! Inside o( the door
1a hi:i room. On a Thursday
mr,rninq during this period. a
road drHter managed some.ho,\·
to ge-t inlO the building without
bemg potted. UnCorluna1ely tor
him, the second room he entered
was I::lnl'low's. The prowler didn't
r. tice Harle;w at first. He sacked
up a lamp. five t.ipe~ ood s Sub,a~o P"P Squ'.ld badge be!ort he
lm ncd lo l<'ave. When he s:i.w
ll:irtow hanging upside down on
!he door he cr3.Sh-dh,•ed through
the window and fell in a crum.
pied bntl on lhl' lawn. An o.b·
iocrvcr rcp?rted that be leaped
hh reel, wild•
immedlo 1ely
cyc-d, .. nd ran .~creaming toward
lf1gtrway 22. This inlormalmn
by forty•
rorrobcrrrted
\\':Is l.'.iter
three \\',tne~ses who were in
<"I~ !r. Alumni Hall al the Lime

/)on/doi/(JJ;J!J

~=m';ntl:n~o~~!~

,,j•j/e

h~i/c~~~t=~

~~ilti~~~l'gy ~hould remam out o!
VQCati!"lns have steadily jn•
FRESUl\tEN OUOOLE - freshmen Pat Weanr and Ron.'lld 8 :1 il ey rrc-a~ed ;;!_nee mi~iona~ies {irs"l
listen iote.nlly to Arkansas Razorbatk ran Wi lson Sharp as he uppe"!:rfd m. Nige~m. His rather,
a ~r,n Chr1S;tian. first greeted the
oullin es next week. rtele.nse.
ITI'"wnaries ::is village chief.
81!'~rp Oko~e c:ompnr<-:1 t~c
Two Famous Nam~
Chnft1an belief w1lh .native ln·
MORRILTON
bal \\orshlp.. They ba...<;1cally knev.•
BUDWEISER &
\\.h:H wn:,, nght and wrong and
PACKING COMPANY
BUSCH BAVARIAN
be-cause o( this. received no gre!lt
INC.
BEERS
. ~rprifc at C~stianlty. The, only
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
d1rrer nee bemg the wor!th1p o!
SEBAS1'1AN BEVERAGE

61

ales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

r

thern. But, llme- a~d hard work
kcpl h.im Crom domg_ 50 It was
fl:)l unttl 1967 1ha.t 1t .:ippea:~
he wou~d have the chii.nce.1.~ Vl~lt
the Umted States'. ~ut, t;vil '":ar
broke- out, thus stilling his desrre
lo do so.
Two of the spoflS')rs died years
hi>fon· and only one, the woman
"Elizabeth'' wns alive. But her
death in 196R was not reported
until much later as all commun:ic:i-Lion was cut off during the
b)()('dy war. Only through the
tcin.lne'iS of a friend was he finally noti!kd of her death.
Two books have been written

~~i;:i~i:~~h~~ ~~= ~i~::;\~~~~

~~~ ;~'~t~11cz~f~~~~i~~ ~a:~:
becnu.c;e of the great need fo r
s.a.cr,,dncss. in the sacrament of
.
HC1ly Matrimony.
Two _more weeks or travel will
toke him to ~ew. Orleans and
.
then on ~ CalHorma.
Th~ B1s~op hopes lhat be will
be mdecl m his quest /or ~unds
so thal he may help es~:rblish a
convent Co~ the 600 gll'ls. who
presently wish to enter ,the sister•
hoed.

PETl:t JEAN BRAND

Morrillon, Arkansas

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY
STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E . Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
PHONE: CA3-0444

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

P hon e: WE 5-5591
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Alumni Officers

Abrupt Awakening Ends
Students Utopian Fantasy
I re wa• o mil, le:m, and lankey h1•1 m1Jov<'ml·nl wiU1 a qu1t•k flit•k
the wn.;:.t. and U1 b:1U w e nt

S uf)reme Counsellor
U.t. Rev. t\licJ1ae l Lens ing,
0 5 11
Presidc.nt
Pat Oliver
Vir e 1>resiclci1ls
Connie Chudy
WIilia m Els ke n, Jr.
Arthur Fe.ld e.rh ofr
George L . Lie ux., Jr.
Uonorary V ice Preslde nls
John F. Hea rd
UoberL Nabhol.2
Secretary
Rev. Denis Soerri cs, O ·a
'freas urer

lad from oul of ih<> Louisiana
"wamplnnds. F rookles adorned
l1is !dee, and Jong, thick and
bushy brown hair covered his
head.
He w::ilk.,_,cl int o the room. and
was cnvdQped in darknc~. sava:lhe one lamp hani;::ing !-lraJght
1lf'twn on the !<m.seb:ill tab!'"". He
st.rode inl.O the- light's rays, and
the dearenln~ applause surrounded sh.:1dows. One petite b londe
~::;hth~~s

Hev. Louis De ust er, OSB
BOARD OF DffiEOTORS

t~:• ~:~~-.\

Term

Five Yea r
Re v. Edwa rd Chris man
Leo J . Di egel
A. G. J asper
Louis Reinhart
Re v. Ray mond Wewe rs, OS B

~h:h:~~1e:i/~en;p~i~

~i5c~!d me~n:t~~~ ~~1~rc~:
_
~red by a pal.C'h

Pour Year Term
~;;Lag, Chairm:tn

To m Gu.int>lln , C'55, Division
Prudentia l
lhe
of
likt- the :;ea abou_l Lhe :,.hore. ~ht.~- Mnn:tg"r
a!'! ;;uridC'nly a.,_ l l had ~t.arltd,_ it A~•·ncy toc, 1,tcd nt Lit tic, Rock.
t•nded. 'r here was only o_ne voic-c ,.,'C ·iv':!d !he L'OVl!led dL-~ignation
he could hear-that of h1i; mum- "Ch'lrt&?-rc-d Lire.- Undcnvriter,"
1
1
~:}Y
o u;io. wnkl up! ~,ul up.
m.rn. You re go~a \\ake h_up Thls honor is ewardC'd LO t.hose

~~~:r:~:~·:=.

~~:;;~cdt~n

m: -~;y,

Art f C _\. n. 1962: Set"tlon
4369. Tit IC' :U), Unittd Stat~ CDde.
1 D:ite c r [Hing: Oct H 1971.
r•lt! ..,r pub!iC"niiun: The
,..,l.'rl :opr.

z,

c/ ;,rc~~,~~i;·ry.f

~~½::

'l~;n~,~~

Gene E. Reinkem eye r

il

ba ll dropped o~ the table. _His

1:-Iuh-oh.

~~ro~~~t :~:;~ l~~~en!~~:1~11~

'rt~::r:eea~e!: ::;, Sr.

o

~ame the hi~h stand:1rd:-1 r<:quired by

~ei.Jh. OK.

!-~~U~~~t·t;'~~l:IJ mllerl ov(•t

und

~t~•~·~:i~:.:

'J'wo Year Te rm

George Coury
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
J ohn Lue keo
Mntlb c w Post
Rev. Benno Schluterma n, 0 $B

~

7Vi

One Yea r Term
Julian Na bbol-i
Gannon Shockey
Jim Hornibrook
V, Buddy Sokora
Greg- Rus t

''A GOOD EDUCATION
BUILDS GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.
705 Summit Avenue
Phone: BO G-5577

it~:

ph1;!~.a~~~k ~~-). ~a1::e(l 1\~1~~
a'ld Mrs. Vn.,.quez (Pecos, Tx)

MUENSTER, TEXAS

Thom as ( 12)j Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

Li-;;------------;;;;;;J

Puhli""h<"'r:

Mich:iel

Len~in-g,

Subi3CO Abbey, Suhi!tCO,
Ark 1nr n. Editor: T.im O'Hcrin,
Subl""'t'O Acad~my. Subiaco, Ar-

~C'\"'

\<:'\I'

Man,ging

!l..

'-"diL01·:

R<-'v.

"1 klu-:,1!'.loi f.'uhrm:mn. Subioco Aca~u.ther Ben.no. on. school informa.- ..
dcmy, Subtaco, Ark:m"3S.
!Jon.
7 Own,,r: Name: New Subiaco
'md hJS
Wa ller F.ssury,
Pat, arc the proud parents Abb •y: ,dtlrf< : Subi.:u.•o, Arkanc-:1, 72865
c.•f il b:iby g.u-1 born Sept. 21.
8. Kn o1vn brndh0ldcrs. morll\1ike Ma lJ.3, C 57, for-ner Trorid ether recurity bold' L:1h.J·, son c.l Coach ,., "'f
' :n All
wn;n~ er hi:ddini 1 p~•r~enL
Rt-yw_ Id P. Mau.i.;, tr • tu-e1 and 1
t . c-hu in the Acadc.•my. w.:i:s ap- l"r me r" -:.( trHd amount er bonds,
or othfl' securitl~ :
pl'•inll d aren pbnl supt•rvisor f01" ., i•tg "f'
Ark:::.i~ by th~ Soutn w<::1t B<:ll ~· .. c.
The {1r l c 1lu111n indicates avTelPphone Comp::in_v. M".!us be-

C'70.

,,..,fo,

't\~; ;f>~.~~~i~: ~:~l~: d:~~
1

2

2500

Mobil Oil Co.

w1101esate Agent ror l\lobll on co.

;ind 2.ddrefs~ of
ditor 31'1:i m·in:.iging

CJ N··me
nuhli '1.Pr,

ld't:lt'.

~~~~~~~

~:~:as~ro a:n1 12~~MJ'~~~~
Fla.)
(Tampa,
Silvcus
Mrs.
teve (12).

J.J. WIELER

c:;ubi·,r~. A1·kan.sas.

~.\
Alumni President Pa t Oli ver a ~smn t:., ;:::~~;a~;c~g;~~£!~~
A SSISTlNG COACH? hunn indicates single
anoU1 er job, th nt or i.\ s., ista nt to lht• Coa ch . Not rea ll y, he's Just. u··tio.."t (rem the United St.ates _ ml
bt: lpi ng F'oo tbnll C"oarh Rotton Prim:n adjus t s pecial s.'lfe t-)• pads Mihtary Acad.Mny and st-J·vice l , e r. :irc~r I:> filing d:ita
J n·• r:op,ies prinrt.cd
with the Army m Wc•l Ger- A. T
I.b a t he d ona lr cl to the T roj :tns.
2500
'Tiany a5 a cr.p!.ain. He wa.s n:3.med
distri.ct pl.a"'! su!)('rintt.-ndcnt at n. Paid _•in•uhlion
carriei• ~UTE.": vendors
Pinc B luff in l96!J ari·d bccrime
FORTY -1 '\\oO VIS IT S ONS
250
250
n.le
l'runter
an:i
m:mn.ger
plant
dislric.-t
Rock
Little
•
(li'rom page 1)
3
7
2100 2100
:~net:~~
oi~
~ dvn nr ed_Blolog~ studen t~ d..is: ; 0
~~Ir~:/ ~irl~:t!! ~:; ~ :·0 : :
1 :~~:-ripthn~

::::; ~;;r;~,
~:::G:a:ines:v:ll:lc,:T:exas
r,::

~o:~-OA

i· n , r th~ hea:fqu~rte-rs

5. L r

h~;-~~~1n~~ ~:h~~~~:~::~ b~~~~;oof!~:;:t~~~

- - - -~ ~ - - - lift. undc-rwritc-r.
F .. 1.hcr D .wld duri.n~ hL<l 1·etrMt work In Mi:--sissippi came
· '1'4 ss Tom Mlll e llf", 53-54, and
T e el I\J ill ette, 4.3-44, brothers, al
....
ti pee wee root.bill game in Pa...
cai!oulat Mis."i. He helped chE!C?'
th~ir son:,' teim to a scoreless
We. 'l'hey ara:- in t~uch with

n

~:r:: ta

1
~~::.~c~ :!.l~J ~~~:

:~

La. ) Kirk (12); Mr. and Mrs.
Zboril (Garwood, Tx) Wesley

(ll ).

POST' S
·'A Wine to please any tas te"
DESSERT WINEIS
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

Visitors always

Sntuttlay after

Altus, Arkansas

welcome

;1~; ~ ~;!~

C'59. bi:g1n b;« 3rd
yelr !:IS head f:'>olb:i.U C:>3.Ch al
B!!:h: ny. Mo. A former Trojcrn

D.

Ft;~r; u~~:;~~ution

b/:~il 2350

rr r -r nthcr
lll~;lPS

50

;:u~f•

P a r is, Arkansas

1!=------------a.a;;;I

;~~

~i;:;:~~•nc:h~t~y:r~
~ls..> has hi~ M.A. frnm Marysville College. He 1.:, m:irricd and

h,.~

a

boy

Granite Bronze
Marble

G. l'.. 'nl
J tek

.
Se lutrerle,

~,=~:a"t~o:~!

2500

2GOO

C'50,

wai;

c~ueb Y~t·•~1!~ctd~
C"·dif. J ::-k W:!.s also honored b;v'
lh~· C 11iforn,:i Americ~111 LeJ?ion
f"r hi:a; wr!':ing hi:0:arie:.il work.
For Finer Livin g
GAS
l\lJ kes A Big- DiHer ence .• •
Co~Is Le'-5 Too!

NA'fllRAL

Alumnus Recounts
"Good Ole Days"
.

~~~~~~,l~~~e n~t;

ma~~. 1:n

the

Yoll('yb:ill i-s :i ~Port u..;ua lly
::-ill.led wilh gr:ide s(."hoo1 rehigh H:hool girl~' P,F.., and
nnle weaklings. P erhaps the rec-C>nt Olympics. with p )Pn l)' of
TV rove:r:•gc, h:1s had someihln,::t
l'.> <lo \\'ilh c::hnn'J!ing volleyb3ll's
image, flt Subiaco More likc!ly
however. lhl" changP h!l!' occurred bcc::i..i<· o·oonnell, Wl"hncr.
ficnc Luecht-">i. Hill, K lSmicrsky,
Christy and m:iny olher $ludcnl'i
r'ln be> !'een d'.lily on the Subia<-0
voll!!ybti ll rourt.s.
Now why would Wehner suddenly lake!' an avid intC!'rC'!tt in
volleyball? You've guessed it! lt'tt
part or th~ 1n~ramural-Wor k
Pr.'"'grom.
Each day foUowing cl~-es and
work pPriod. six teams go into
:u:tion on Subi3co's three volleyh 11II courtl'I. fighting to stav on
the top o! th..?ir leagues, or 1o
improve their ~tand.ings. Playof(s
bHw~en the t•-~o leugues "':'i ll d~0!;'-:

t:f'<.:"l ·.

i.~: :ui~:~ld~~~T\:~ ~~~~;':a~

~t~~~ns~I~~

OLhcr teams in League U and
iheir records at pre$ t.imc are:
Chri,.; Cri nCT's tcmTI ( Dovid K clJy, J Of.' Audct.te, Bob Fu ller. and
Van Ste-,..·-art) wiU1 3-8; Don S aJch'-~ lNUn (J im Ritz, John B1.'.lir,
Mike New, Tony Guillory, G reg
RiC'c, and Fred T r:ice) with 3-8;
team
Gilbride's
Frank
t1nd
<Steve- Waddle, Rny Servatius,
P·1 ul Breaux, Erle Hammans.
M.ark Grimes) with 3-8
T he intram ura l program is
the resuJt o r the r el:-tt ively rece.nt
development aL Subinco of the
l ntramur.i:1-W ork P rogram w h ic'h
began in 1970.
The intramura l part of ihe
stimulate
program is designed
intl!re_ in sports on a less seri cus leve l than vaITity com peti tion. as we:1 1 as to e ncourage the
leill'ning of new g:imes, spor t.,;,
a nd other for ms of play. Volley D'.lll is the cwrent exa mpl e of
le:irning a n~w and dilfc-rent

to

sp;:~t

games included f ootball ,
s;;~~
he pa3t, read with much !>~:~~d~f;n
track ,
.!chnellh eit,
r··(t' rees helped pry IlaTlow l~e pl_wo(f,;, a :-er1es of~ !!"tar game!'i basketball.

~::;.t~~tc~a~ itt;~ ~a~•: b;:
9~~s-

;.:1d~e

:!~~;-:.

to U1e ground five

:1tl~~!::~~~~ ~~:at~:;;::;~ :;;c"1;1~g.

EChatkopr, bridge a nd

1
r~~= ::o1:r°::i ~
~ k!~ o
~;pi~1~;ee ~~):11~:~p;~tn~tt;ib:;·:~~e~-r ~~~!:'t~, F';!~1~~~ 1w~~. t~~no!~~dco:~s~~~~~ :~!~n!~\h!h~ac~~;~~el
fo~!tt~:~

0t!e::

t~h:i:C
denl an awareness of hi:- ecolopt~=~h on /he cou rt.
And r ew Q uante. ,1 very ,,1.-..:1sing fellow. was the la!'-t. S o now ~ 1 his arJrumc.n t lhart th e ~.i.rn
11
in terms
respo-nsibiliLies
gC'3I
B~i::i~
are
~
c
Lc>n~u
u~;~:~~
:;~e~ou~:~
~
:::.u~~db~
ce
sin
theJ:e
~eneratio~
nalurally yn u have ~ completely
0
my d.1ys. lt w11ttlrf f:le of interest, ,f 1t \\ ere possi_ble, to know T k:? referees· ruled tha t forw!lrd team <Bill F aber, Louis O;;;ter- t'l3S.:room cle~nl~ness a nd c~-

C~~t;~

~,e_w

~;: r:~~\ 11:.~ s~i~~~~s ~:n~:,a~:M:;. ~t:u::u~i~/ r:\~.g~~:/::
~~1~

ste. Father l·•JU1Lius

W ise a nd

~t:·

i~~r~; i~;t~~i~ay kno~~ a~

~re:~:=

win

~~;,be~~H~~~~~s~~l~~;:~e:~~ :~:::1-i;;:::n~e. di ;;1l~~

11

,:~:iy;y • ~~uni! t:;r:~.c~:lo~;
T he (;r,od Old Days in ~ ubi - I would
true. Tod.1y. Uu'!- boys certa inly have morP iwo men. rne a blr.cker a nd the
nol ~av 11u1l
p1iv1le~c-.:.; :md frercloms we never though t of. W e w ere n o l other thC> Magnet Man . T he M.agallowed ·1utsidc nf th(' wire fence. Now I understand t h e net '-fan's a•<:lgnmPn t was to

It has ?e<'n_ sairl -

ts

Jo~ 1~::~::~~

~~t'l.e~:~:~o~~~

their i·ccords at p rt'.!'SS time are:
o c-n nis P laCc:1 n's team ( Manuel
Fcrnnndez, J oh n Durel, B rian
boy~ arc Irr- to ro:-\m artcr •:la~scs. One particular g r eat avnid eonh.cl but to remain near Scott, Keith Birely :md Rick R oy)
nnv: the b1,~·s i1re e n terta in ed. by girls in l'l the action. When Ha rlow went w~lh_ 6-6; Ron Wehncr's team
,;han!'.t:C'- "Qirl-s" .
je;in~ ~h~rb. hot panl~ an~ cvPning gow~s.
Nnw and. thC'n - ~ere 1s the not1ble d1[feren~e I expet·1 cnced - dunng Rogat!On Da~·s thC're crun~ ~ee gt.rls through
t he camrus. whose pan•nts and our fam1hcs were close old
Germn n frif'n(1s. Wlwn my clnssmate a nd I recogni zed t h e m
we proce('dcd tmvard th<'m to say hello a n d a fr iendl y ha n d
shake-, nnd :hat was it. F½.thers L(h) a n o Paul WPre s i ttin~
on the ben1"h ,mder the oak ;.ree. T hose days we were r a ted
rnonlhlv, p<'rcenta!.'e wise, nrc-ording to Cond uct, Order and

~~~~~~~1? lh1;:tnf~~t p~~~C'mb::~h

lh·~~':d~~:~

3

f~er:

7,~

out lo lhe sl\!drnt~. in the ;.tud~• ';_a ll . A nd m ind _you, my
c.la~smate and I register~ 511% 111 LOuduc.-t for ~aym g hC'llo
tt? gir ls. At that time I wondl:>.rcd w h ~t could be SO bad abou t
g irls. Ask tr.e boys today h ow they l1 k ~ that. T hat was G ood
Old Subi. 'l'nd.rw I think we art' all sLil l G ood O le Men .
M. J. ( Matt) O berst e
~
Sr1ll1saw, Oklahoma 74955
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ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415 . 10 th St. -

o!

~

~:iget !.~t ~~=~:t"~~~a:~~~i ri~ ~~tf;
1

l~~i~~ge\~
r!~~P:ne~h:~:~e~:1"r~
1
Fnther Thnnas, Father J oseph and Thi~ plav ho~·evcr gave Co'.lch 1'CC:'lrd, and Gene Lucches.i's team v1ronment. [cle:ill~ t.he ~ub;3co

~~~e~t;~:~:•ri~~oT~~~~~:~-eL;~o!:~~;e::;.e~renk

50

~li~.,.~o~t~t:~!lc>h1~~;se!~ordBil~ ~: ~tc.-~e d~~:i~~~~~~vc!,-to~_2400
.a~·.:,unt?d. i=poiled after
:latt>: 0-1 -'i-2 and winning this
50
50
pl'intin~
)'C'..lt', A ~ro.du.ntc or St. BcnOOiol'..;

Clem Ward
SHOE SOOP

MONUMENTS

TARLE WINES

Post l"'incry, Inc.

1:, 1::~-~:~

<1n:il~ ;~~s.
:~~.r :t:,:~~:n:n
~
r,,,,,,"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'=1

Expert. Shoe Rep:i.iriug

a sophomore
I• r :n f' u!lnll
h •r•·u• or his c.:i-mbtn:ltion of
pr :1 rn<l a 1>ei.·ulinr £Yn!:'opated
·cnning 11,ythm. lrli; riJ?hl a nkle
h .. d been run over br a C1'tY.ll"Y
·.vhen hr WJ a child . .and on,• or
,.· hnn 1i'ld grown back as a
1 ·-ri::f! in tea:;! or a bro~<'. There
1\' i r·J nr titc:,ble change in his
w lk1rg. but \\ht·n hC> ran, li arbv • ~ ri-;~· foot would $pring
rorw;1r:J 'll the ]HI ~plil :e::-ond
~·r l loa 1. d .wn lhree or tour
in -111;, r.·he:1d o[ whrrc it should
f,we. Tu"'.'k lt•r-, found this rrumeSi\t lLlNG t',\ CE S - S!ll11rdt1;1 :\fle r ,umns always brin g out. Uie uvcr v~ry hard to ti":ic,·
Bu t it WM not UU midway
ht>c;l in Subi studenl"i. (;('rm m Fun::u Hlez a nd J on rn Fl ores both
throu;:h the sea.son o! lus junior
h-om Costa Rlra a tte,; t to Lhb f•lfl
\'C""l.r th:i.t Harlow rcvenled a new
f r-'b::i.11 ~pec1'!.lty. On a run
.. round end In the St. Anne's
:_!!lmC>. Harlow me t t.hC> defen~ive
,.,.,rnerb&ck heod on nnd was
knocked unt'nnscious. His body
becnmc J?rwity-Irce ns it a lways
riid when h..? slept. and he was
def~nder's
Encl()s~l is my check for twn dollars for subscription to draped over

:~~er!:tsr.one which I h~1vC\ in

ru~t.

:::i~£::~}~t£~~~f.f=~!~ ~~~r:'ioo:;~:;·~~.m:!0~~~1 '7;, }f,:~:t::;i~~~\~~~. w:~ d:~~::e:~.:,;~~p,:wnAo;~~m;'.

~~~;. !':-i~~~en
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Frank Mitchell
Reynold P . Maus
Rev. Carle ton heelmn ,
ltobert Bomhoft

::,:;~:1!L:'m1°~~:~~~~,on
M

Alumni Briefs

u,rn 1s were sudcitnly arou nd her

[=~

Volleyball Finds Its Place
Intramural Program

I

::t;/~:~e~:~

his left
and a big, ugly scar
1·~ ek. A ~meUy Clgar bu~g fr~m
his mou th. a nd a t u rquoise ring
was crammed 1>n the \l:Oltomside
c.f a rat knuckl_e on his right hand.

P F, Jll S O Ol' E

Hodow(::::·~t::.~:ily regu- With

ot
saillnJ.~ to the olhC'I' end. One
Eyi'. sur prbed b;v th<.' ~udden ball
movement, bac-kcd from t.lC' tahie, dropping lti~ d rcn ~ f :i r a
!<plil stC'ond. bu.t th:it wa · nil th~
time• the J(Htt.>r~t.•::i:t er needed tu
fr'.lh the> initbtivc. and he "klmme I lhc bJ.IJ h<trd and quic-k inh1
0n<' E,yt•',: UL l
1'h<' erowd w ·nt wild! Alm,l
inslJnUy, a bag of money w;.1<:

01!r; ~;~<}~~~~/1
st;t~ :~:0:.rt~ ::~a~'!
on

TII E

Octuh r r 1912

. T W Olo\1F.NS10N RF. VEA LED

OU1.' rF. S O F' '1'11 E •r rtt:A S C-R ER - . ( 'o:l r h Reynold P . Ma us, trea~ : le~;~ :~l;~:~n~~~ ~~;~
1
blue eye$: and ruby lips remained baC"k-~lapping. He shoved one ~ur e r ol Subl!tcn o\t•~dt? m ~ Jn d IJ1<1tor y tral'hcr , as'i untcs unc of
c•khcd. in hif mind as he turned m.ln asidt' ond ~rabbE.'d lht! blr.mde the m'l n y ,tntie<: ,J f h is omrc. Umt or l'omrortlng _parents
that h!td c:3ught his <'YI.! moments
to :;ee hi!t opponent

Rev. l-"inlan Oldha m, 0S8
ChaJ>la fn

~:';~cs

Ocl6ber, 1972

P E HJ S O OP E

ForL Smith

••:A;?:.~~~E~~
•

Awa rd!;

L . G . BALFOUR CO.
Re presenta tive

~1V

Rn~'! ~ 1
Little Rock, Arkansas

JACOBS-DEVER

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARA G E
MOBILG AS - MOBILOll~
Accessories a nd
Genera l Repair
Ti res. Tubes, Ba tte ri es
SU IU ACO, ARKANSAS
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~n~~: ::~~n~

~d~

th

1:c~i;;

in vo!vement. "FdcuJ~y m embers
are in ch.urge o! various_ •~reas of
";ork :ind serve as o fficials ~or
t 1e gamr.s:. Fathers Brenda n, Vtclor, Hugh, Ua rold, ancl B roth er

:i\~ovtJe~td~bJ::~ ~'tk~l S~~r;t~~ ~ h n i ~ ~;l:a:;;s, ~~eg F~~e~~~f;,
and _Mark h ave

~v~~~·~:~~{~.
1
radius
within

or five vards. a nd
3
thr Magnc-t Man sta)•ed nco r
c-nnug~ to se r ve 8~ a lighting rod
lO dr:iw JJ arlcw upfield fo r ext ra
,·arc'h1ge. Caution was needed
·\·hen game n~tion brought the
pby near th<:. ch·tin gang or in
lhe ,·irinity ~f the Qppos.ing
3
1::n~:s~~!,:;s g~!

~ne:~:~

0

J ohn Hall) wilh 6_6 : J im O'Don nrll's te,im ( Mitchell Con·w-ay.
Mon ty P ayne, Greg Bagge lt,
Bir t Dye r. a nd R od H ick s) with
4-8: nr.d Bruce C~rtwright's team
Kirk GuiHory . Mike Ji'abe:r. 'fom
S~llmevcr. Bob B rown and Ed
_
Rmkc) with O-t2.

::~_:f;

~:~~<J~~:rb:1~~ !v:~ u~~u--~~:~:
T hb piny gained an estimated
forty ,:,xtra yard-9. a game, b u t it
hnd tt., be discon ti nued fin ally
oecau"e 1-l'lrlow's doctor warnl'd
(lf possible br ain damage with
!=O many ~hifts from consciousn-es,; to uncon<:::ciousness and back
,igain.

ro~:~r~;

h~~e n~~n~~:v:~y

s~~:

s\i~s

~;~:~\i~~:;!i:~~s~~;;

~~~!;:: s:i,:

_ rd _ _ _ _ _ _
7_- 4_ rc-co

;
~~~~~ft~g~h:\~~~>1n~o ~:~H:~~

~~~~\ ~e

:~~

c•hance

~~~~

t~; ~~)'t:~lvae
und then,

1_~t7h

a~;

!~:=ts ~~~;'1:
~;~/:r~~:~~-:;u:~~

direc tor F ather F rowin m aintajns that deep dow n. bl ow the
bobh
of consciousn e~,
Jeve.l
phases o f the program are ac•
t u l lly enjoyed a nd liked 00 their
own merits. How t>an one argue
with that?

l':'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"il
HOELKER1S GROCERY
Serving Lindsay
Over 50 Years
Good Qua uty,Friendly Service
Lindsay, Texas

tr:~~ :::::::::::::::;,:

l~h~o
~~u:x!~ ~l~f/;b~~~
seem ingly u nprepnred. l"IW s. ~blllty to. d~cr1be events
Bnswer all ihe question!'" eo1.ily. fa r d1:.tan l m tune and s p:ice.
I ris bt>~L tes~ were those in
~~1'

Richard, J erome,
taken on the rc-fcreem g chores.
'l'he wor k per iod begins immecUnt e-ly a fler clas~es a nd runs
from 3:00 to 3:15 w h ile game time
is 3:35-4· 15 da ily. E ach person in
the proqra.m woT"ks 2 d ays a week
nnd plays 2 days a week.
0
io:it:-=~

~ :;ron~hal~:~ ;~:;~~ n;;a1

sland!= 10- l , holciing :1 !.Jim kad
over J arws. Sev1cr's leam (Ed
Ba udom, _Jim Wagoner, J o?n
Flynn, Oto ~ o r aTa, . a nd J im
Vitek_) and Keith WaJdm1fs team
(Dnvid Mes~er. B ob Myers. G~ry
Ci lb['rt, J oe Neyhart., a n :I Lincoln Riddle), each bo.1sti ng a

aud he spoke of_ fara way places
l·.iblts, Harlow a lways m ai ntai n- ~.s he would of his own b ackyrird.
~d ;;m A ave-rage in ihe classroom. I h<' l'>ni::-;er and d eeper the sleep
He W.'.l" C$pecially good al phy - beforeha nd, t~e cleare: nnd more
0
1
p~-~:u~ ~:~~~ne::m~~
w ~ic~ls w~: ni~~;~ci:iec:~!~:
0
remark from Harlow one
~~Emcd lo defy Jt.s laws. Stu dents
m!lrvele-d that Harlow could ctay _a~e_rted F athc-r Hugh to Lhe

::::::::::::::=.: ~::::::::::::::~ ~';~~
- FUNE RAi~ HOME Licensed Fun eral D ir ector
a.ud E.mba.lmer
Paris, Arkansas
Owner, Loice .J. Dever
Ph one: 863· 2211

t r';!e

~~v~r~bell ~ig~~w~~w;;~~:d
!=ubjc-::-t, but on major h.iFlory
exams Harlow wa~ particularly
hrilliant. He w~ able to de- WANT ED: On e Fluge.lJ1on•- ne w
£cribe hi~torical evcnlS as i! he or ui;cd--contact Fnth er Frowinhad just been involved in them, or th e Phoenix Reflecti ons.

CRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRJBUTORS
Heating
Indus trial Supplies
El eetrlcal l\tat.erial
Steel Designing
Forl SmlU1 , Arkansas
Since 1922

Plumbing -

TroiansUpholdTradit ion,Defeat
St. Anne's 27-7 In 2-AA Play
R11eLing from th.elr September ing

1-ough,

conditions

r~~
C-:nor·
.i' I'
T H U P E RISCOPE

Oolober, l O'JZ

P E RI SO OPJS

'tllE

;.

___,,.......__

Special Recognition Given
'3 To Freshmen By A Junior

.

u average of six yards a c:m-y n~

and

15 rte/eat at the /~ands of Clrtss :cpuedy Von Buren ortense ilid thc>y took only a rew plnys lo give
the ball to lfook.s, Md in the
AA, St~te ChrnnJ)i.oJL'l Morrilto11, Hule to boblt·r Twja.n spirit.
tlte S11biaco Trojam Jo1md themseh•es desper!i.te for a win. After

a httrd-Jought battle at Spiro and

cnuhing defe:t.t from Van
t1
Buren, tJiey f01111d it ag!linft St.
~n11e'1 of Ji'ort Smith District
2-AA had a crown mce.
s i,lro
A me:Ht<?r crowd o[ 30 odd stud,mts followed the Trojans into
5piTo, Oklahoma, over the lcmg
Seplember 21 weekend, and
wntched as the Trojans dropped
a bitter 26-13 decision to the
Bulldogs.
Speed was one af the main
fadors In _the vic-tory, es Spiro
atlackcd fH-st and scored t,wo
q uick TDs before Subiaco ever
touched the ball, FolJowing the
opentnit kickocr by Subia-co, the
Bulldo~~ marched down field for
their flr:c:-t score, coming on an
t'nd run some three minutes into
lhe quarter. The ensuing on-side
kick was recovered by Spiro,

~! 0

~nk!~~:'1•co!~!rsi~~~n
~lill~d
N'o~ the Trojons look over.
1
ii~;;k~~~e~~~~~\l!:n~;~en ~ ;
'talked" Lhe Bulldog de.[ense
1
:::
:~:ii~:n~ii~e
ing d1.10 ot Rusty Barham-Henry
Zimmerebner moved the ball to
the Spiro one yard line. From

~~:U!Ya:d;~:

Van Burcn's Pointers took advant 3 ge of Trojan mis-ques, interc-epling a p~s 11.nd 1'CCOverlng
a Cumbie. In addition, the Pointer
ddense chck~d Trojan drives
time .md again. forcing the
Or•rnt?e and Blue Crew to tum
over I.he ball to thl' ca,:!er Van
Buren <'I!en~c.
Surprlsng enough, however was
the Trojan defen!e. The Pointer
nffense could nut explode, but
h:ld to play ball control football.
But not even the crushing
tackles of Pc,ler or Paul Post,
Henry Zimmerebner, David Durio or ~phonso Gales co~d st~p
the Pointer ofCcn.i:-c, and m therr
1inal scoring m:u-ch, the Pointers
~On!Nmed !) minutes of lh<' clock
m m~ving the pigskin 80 yards.
The .Ena! score ended a cru~hing
26-0 loss for the Troj_nns, and put
pre-ssurc on them if they had
plans ol being tops in the district.

typjeal foUback fashion, he shot
acros~ lhe goJ.I line. This lime
Barham ran the ball lor the Point
after alh.mpt and was c;uccesstu.I.
Wllh the score 21•7, the rungy
Trojan defense held the Bumi to
only a ft:•w incomplt.·le pa:>fe!l and
g_ive the ball back t.o lhe ofleni:lve (action ot the squud for one
more try. This time the Trahin~
mnrchl'd 60 yards for the score,
John Su~ gettin-g U,e honors.
A minute later time expired,
but not before Subiaco could
!iniEh ~t?tt'.ng their last few yards
to make the- grand totaJ of 354
rushing, 25 pn~iing, 21 fil'st
clowns Ru..;;;ty Barh::im gained
179 vurds. John Suess got 93,
Eddie Hooks 79, and David Durio
side, St.
4, On the
Anne's was held to only 40 yard.,;;
in the flrst hal(. and only three
in the ~econd half. Further. the
de[i>nsc didn't aJJow the Buffs

de[ensive

;c;~e

t f
. t. ~~u~'s
1
1
gam~~. c~e ~ublac:r'rro~:ns

l~~ ~:~

Heroes or the night. were m~ny.

_ for th~ee pa~~mg and gamed
179 Y~ rushing. MoSL of l'hat
:v~rdagc crone on end ru~s wh~re
,vide open spnces awaited hrm
rour:tesy 0 ~ Henry Z1:1t1mc.rebner,
David Durio, and Mtkc BelJ.
But the real story o1 the night,
as Trojan rans .arc concerned,
c.-'lme wHh .the unveiling of the
Jong lo~t Diamond T .formation .
The Coach Holton Primm _origin:il was dro~pcd at the beginning
or _l~t ycor m favor or a 5'lee~er,
qu1c~er mod~!. the I formation.
But in the [u~t four games the
format_lon didn't live up 4Q its
potenllal.

t~~elh~
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The night, cold__ and clou?-y, th..ing-win. 'Dhc Varsity Fquad, ,..·as killed when German .Fer- La~l d.Jtch efforts by Edd.le Hooks,
warmed up the spmts ot TroJan l'eady for their ll\St. home game, no.ndez fell Qn the loose bJ..11. The John Suess. Dennis Willman,
Rusty Barham and the Trojan
f.:rr.s a[ter th ey had been da'!1- spen~ the week in enthusiastic halt ended a. 0-0 deadlock

~}aiir:::
go'z':~c~~::~
was n-o stopping them. Thr:y went
69 quick yard.'i for the score
into the
seconds
two
eame
whlcb
feeond quarter. Quarterback Barbad led the way
tram
in-g much of the yardage, banded
off to workhorse EddJe Hooks
!tis way into the
whfJ
endzone. John Zimpe.l's extra
point t-ry was SUCCC$"!'dul.
A short punt gave the Buffs
the only opportunity they needed,

LOGAN

3

1
:

th;r~~~e!in
;~~!d 4
mai~in~ 40 yards untouched, for
Sub1's final scor. The PAT was
no good, and the score ended a
26-13 Spiro victory. Tbough defeatcd, the Trojans had :fa.red
better than any ot,her dislTiot
2-AA Qpponent, and looked
ready to give Van Buren a right.
Van Bure n
Subiaco's Lhird home game and
tirst district game o{ the season
f'nded in disaster. The warm
Ir

Alm::i nc,w held on Ior the re-

I

~

for

district-lender

A!t~r the coronation ceremony

~~j;~rk~~n;~~~d ;~:d ba~~:d~:

Oc.-tober 13 game got under way.
Spirit on the field was at its
tipogec. The Trojans were not
&bout to d!s!'lppoint a bomeeomof the
ini:t crowd and drop
district race with a loss, but
le.tder Alma was not <about to
concede to a clistTJc:t opponent,
Thus the hard-fought battle
.i.ra 6 underway, neither team
moving one way or the other.
Both learns allowed yardage up
to their 10, but no Carther. Trojan bo,.ks Dennis Willman, John
Sues~. and Eddie Hooks drove
the balJ to the Alma 13, but the
Airedlle defense stopped the

end wha gathered il in, turned,
;.:ind met. Will.man again. Willman
again forced the end to fumble,
but thls time to the horror o[ the
on
Subi fans, Alma
the Trojan G The TroJan goalHnt! clefe~e ·held the Airedales
for two downs but the third time
QB Porkei· pitched out lo his
fullb::1.ck. who rnced the remainmg 4 v-ards into ibe end-zone.
The e~tr.a point ultempt failed
when a wave o( Trojan defenders
burFt through the Alma wall and
swarmed all over the Air<'dale
ball-'holder. At lhc end ot three
quarters, the score was 6-0.

gain-

who

muscled

out

recovered

Insu red Savings

LARRY SMITH

Having

still

Jaq quarter

more fun in the.
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BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

102'1 !\lain

Little Rock, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
:M odern , effi cient la undry and cleaning service

~: . .
~•~::.~~~~:,:~: priceS~~:!~~;: :~:~~:1~~~~.::y
Try
ECO NOMY
fo r
QUAl , ITY

FlllENDLY SERVICE

Little Rook, Arkansas

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; :

~~=~~~ :~h:a~~;t i'r~.te1;:7~uc-

gt:;~
r1tc:y when the :,roreboard clock
expired.
0I.SpUl£>S b~ the Alma c<>ach
and Phn·rs. however, g3ve the
TroJans !he ball o~ the Al.rna 32,
with j_u~t enough time, according
10 'lrf1<·lal lime, t.o. gel one last
pl.:\y oil. Barham flipped the bnll
t.> end Lut"ehesi. bu~ Alma interCr.!p 1ed on lhe- disputed play
(Subi:ico c:-ontend£<1 there \\Os
pa3.,5 interference) _and ended _all
hopes [or th ? 1:roJ:i..n 3 copturi?g
1he t:lU!'JVe d1~tr1ct htle. 'T'he b1ttrr, heart-breakmg 6-0 de.feat
left th~ Trojans 1-2 _m. district
piny wi th only one dislnct con-

tesL left.
>':"'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ l':""""""""""""""""""""""""""~I

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

SUP ERIOR FED ERAL
SAVINGS AND LO AN
ASS OCIATION

Foo(I Ser vice Equipm r.nt and Supplil's for Schools

Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

Bruce McNelll, Pl"csi dent

Hotels, Restaurants, Cluhs, Hos11itals

Fort SmHh, Arka nsas

and I nstjtutions

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Phone 372 -6133

J\l embe r F.D.I.C. and Fede.ra t Reserve System

1: ~

Con[erence quartcrb:.1ck, Tom
Lundquist. The half ended 7- 7.
Fired up for the ~econd hall, Che
Trojans pufhed St. Anne's up and
down the field for the 1·emainder
or the game. It started off witll
a 56 yard driv~ that ended in a
thr~-yard TD plunge by Eddie
Ilooks. John Zimpl~I, wh11 along
with l(jrk Zaunbrecher sprung

~~:t"S
:;~kT:o~:n~~t:1~~~ti~~~~n

(~f:~~-y Zi~;;:~~~~e~au~
There was no SCOr<' OT thr~at
th
breeh~r. Buz Neszil. Jam~s Mal~le

~~;~t:~~r~=~\:(r :aliW.:

1
:~:) ( : :

~~a:~~ ~e z;~i=~ ;u~~j~~rl~~~o~3; :~:~~ ~!~! ~~n~=in~a;1~~. :::

:~:d

Trojan di ivc at t.he 5

33
:~e ~~~h~~ ~";thru:i;~:.lzy in no~~~•:,,;~~:e;.~::w;;:;~ :: ~~~~~!~~tr:~ :~~: :t~en~ s\~ui
!~ All in all, Ti•ojan fans found Trojan iterritoi·y ln:te !n the s~- to V~in Burc.n, and consumed
~;; ~:t:erp~lnb:a~~~ull17u~:~; :::1) 1 ~~~; ~~t~h~ou~;~l.qu~~~:~
:dl! whip:d 53~~ri;;~ s~:~- ih~ g:ime very rewarding.
7
plays, and drove l-O the Subiaco ever, the TrOJ3llS got the baU
Alma
.0 e
'k tl'
ne/ at_cd'<> t
;u~~:~ ~r~~': :;e~ 2~n parti$&n Su~~nc:nyno:. t:d d~!ri~~ r~:~ ~h~r~~• !~t ~;ll~~a r:~~ ;:~1~~"~~~0~~/;;r~ o~ ~ c:!:'.

w·

~:ou~r~he ol~~~ !~~t/~~s~~ :~~:~os~~o ta;!n w;:~~!1.d1s- ~~e::ratlon
zone, producing the tirst ~rroja~
0
th
:ras
were back now 13-7 at the hnU.
Botlt teams cam~ oul of their
locker TOOtns fired up, and aner
a series of punts, Spiro jumped
on a Trojan rumble nl the Trojan
13. Three plays latru- they st.-ored,
l)ut railed to. make Lhe PAT for
the third time. Spiro scored
again later in the tihird quarter
en an end run. and th.is Ume
mnde ithe 2 point conversion.
Spiro's d~ense then tighte~cd
and_ contained ~e sputtering
TroJan l]{[ense until the last second3 of U1e !ourlh quarter. Back
a_ his own 40, Q~ Bal'ham caughL
rutht of Petrus m a CJ·case and

h ! li e ca ll ed me a dirty word, soph omore gun rd
CHARGE! lCevin Konecny seems lo be saying, as th e Trojans p repa.r e fo r
nnoU1 er battl e. With JCouce ny a re seni ors P('t er P os-t, J oh n Zimpel
a nd an unideulified blttck a rm .

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
" O11erating Exclus ively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Acadcm~'"

Eastside Bra uch • 5622 Rogers

l\l obile Offices - Ot.a.rk
Wa ldTOn
Boonevi ll e
P a ris
l\tena
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11 ~-41 5 West Ca1>ilol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

ening Logan County Since Septembe r 1, 1891

Paris, ATkansas

THE

SENIORS
Uy

a

Junior

Ahl 'l'hc nrpcriorlty or t.he
on lhl! fil"ld, on
Si•nior Class .
the court, in the clnssroom
the Senior Class rc1gn:. supreme!
At ic,..'l.st, Utis Is whnt I w:1. told
in

October. 197Z

rERlSOOPE

rovko\\.'S or .mv article la6t

VOL,

who havc•n't lx-t•n recognizC'd
ilS Lht t:i.le11atC<l pe-ople you arr,
your turn will come.".

JlJNJORS

6~:

Mark Ru~t
F;I"' t \'l;:ilr st>phomnrt.."S art·
Not dirtM'l'nt from
dirrcre:nl
rf's!lllnr human;;-, bul dtrfcrent
frcm I a("h other. They all share
though;
8 common clmra(."h rictic
lhey de-:-pisc being lumpcri into
th!'." !.rtme c:1tegorv with fint
YNlnl'l~n :md rrCfhmcn, Try as
thev mii;?bt to ovNcome the label
(allh, ugh it k; a subtomc-bu.s
btitun) it':;: an uphill climb which
takes the whol~ year tu beat.
C
· Uk J
t'
1
1
8 1

1'.ve-inch~ tall.
1
Zimpcl's room.it! Lhi~ year Is one eblr- " x-foot,
you won't kill me .will you.
or :.:hose b.'.l.ckwoods, b!!.njo pie~you :,t,e lhe di!will
only
,;Net
~:~
~l;le~,~~r.bio~
c·very n?'"w and then in u~ Cnence . '' John Blair, (MuleHaU dun~ •·qwel hours,'.' p1ck~n• ~hoc,_ TcK:t'-), is another of our

t
is :r
if
more, freshm·in, or ·fourth yenr
~E.>~o~ !he. popular L~tle Rork
st
n;~~v;m;.:,. in J ~ ag:;; nf:,~;
very well with other~ is an avid

1

U!c, mugging.-.,
P.:-rh:,p-, ti1e cl:1s.sfo ex:imple ol
the S£.:nior who rolgrns supreme
is Sh.a.ng-lmi, or John Zhn~1el to
S'OITIC p<.•ople, Ole Squint 1:; the
rou~ht'9t ,ind toughest on t.he
~rid.iron, and tlw rr'lm;l domin:Jl1ng Llgure ln the Studc-nt Coun•
<"11. P1,.•ople don't even talk u~l~
htt s:1ys Llwy c-an. Pt·rh:ips Utl$ 1~
hi-cause he ls P1·~idcnt of 1hc
Sludcriit Coun,ci~. P~h.aps propl1,.•
arf' nice Lo him bcc~use they
hn.ve a girl-frit•nd in L1tUf' R~k
wlw, :1t th.a snap of Zimpcl's fm•
gers, can be excluded from com•

~:•ha~s

0

uhe,~.,~:~~~~y•:!:~:;yc:i
!~~_i•r::, ~~""~;;: :~~ :(;~~'.:o~~~~;,~;•~~:~: :~~::~,
fir vear scphole~-..

:e-:

volleybaiter.
:::t;:;~nti:"!~%~njt::~ ~~~
!~ ~oj,:;:!: ~.\':! t~: t:!Lf:~~i~ ~i-:~~: f::1 ~~ 1:%esf1~h~~• ;.:;:
~)!';~~~.~
~~~\t~ ~~~hC:,w~~tf:i;!~n~~:~~ ~t!:t
=fd no~t~~
a;:.:~id:th~Jl~:~ :~~

1

1

11

~

~~~o:l~t:1s
de:nt Council trt':t...,,w•cr Louis
looked up moment.arUv smiled
nt me, nnd threw me ~~t. on my
cai·. Skinny kids alwnys arc
stron-rc.r 'llan they look. Meaner,
too.
!o;ac~~!

Junior Ben Var(a.s m11kcs his dehut as an

SL-VATR-A RE'l'UR~S? nc (or a l one or ihf'

recent pep rull y skit, . Lc:1vl ng no worcl-s unsaid

Vargus" conclu ded hlci performanre with the theme from th e "God·
falhcr.
:1,w Joe Neybar L pomti.ng private school lif(;', John William..:;

~:n:n~ ~::it\ht ::~~~ru~ncih!n f~h~~li= ~~~~~~L~~k:r1!u~ ._e!u~~~:g:::

~::S~~\~i:°lh~

~~~Ti~ Tr.~~\~:=~{

1tlay~i;ltie!~r~~~s

:::ac~/· t> la l two !'eason~

any :~n (!~';~~;~~e\n w1~lc\/ai 3t~~1lk~~1>c~~n~;. ~!:.li=b~~
1

~

P~f:;r,a~ll~~n:! c
Y-OU fln.d all this in a bill of rubber b:-inds. Sc.riously, my eu.o
would "'o nowhtre wiU1out John
u.il?'le!l•dy won.dcrfog in and out
of my 1·oom for our frequent
•',.hort tn ~p:iz" talks.

~~c~~PL.~-~t7o rb~:;
r~asons. ~ne is lh:i.t, a·fite1· an ~n1~
tial TroJan work~ut, the nm
YMlt !(Opbn:nore fmoi~ ih?t the
sports nren t as rosy as it "":rur
b~ck .,ut "Good ~le Com~umty
Hiih .. On~ ngam we find an

Jo~~•;:!~.11~:n,

:;c~:il~~~~~~r~·l.. ~ ~ " :~·

E:d:};:;_:J:

~~~":~· i~~ t1 ~~:17•t
~iso h!d:S·:.in e~~:~l~~~i

a!:

i~:~ ~~~t

.

~ftc]!m:ri~nl~r~
We hope tha.t Bill Kosub will
bec?mc a permanent fixture
,1ro~nd ~e-re until 1975. The woy
he 1s ~omg oow, be mnv JUst end
up doing that. mu is from Dallas
ond is a ba.iketballcr. He hos al-

~tr~~::sse°ou:he~; 3l~l~v!; ~~:;v

P~Y!oil·:-1 .tbi?ly ~:t~r:~s~a;:s:i:k~~!;s a~!~:nt~ ~:~;l~h: : e0~;~~:sea~-u~l:p~:~
[ir,;t YNtt' sophomores.

rie::t;

ri::;i~ ~=~~

~r;~:r/~r~~OOba ;~o~:
.inge:1·, "thJs I<:: all wrrmg." Only
J~e•s excellent character stoppL'<I
hun from cross_ing out the pJoture and dr.lw'.ng anotht>r one,
this _time dointt 1t rig~t. AJso preventmg Joe [rom domg .£0, was

ar~•~~b~1:i ~~:~vn,~~g0 17n:kc;o hi~f ~~;et~;~
~~-l:!~~t:!~dp~t t~t:~:~fr: ~11; ~~~i~~a~lb:i~ng ga~~:1 At~! ~:~~;f;ti:nili~?at

hand. Th~n be rea~ to get outta
11
3
~ Johll
!;:ve; ih_.. 0~;:p;e~c•:~n

~~~1~~11:n be;~1ves1ti1~.

~~::~h ~~: :t:1rs~tgn

:

a~rol:~=

whole

his gnl like no one has ever seen withc,u1 Chip lhal I would pr~b-

~~~~;n~ ~~~:::.
~:o~~- p%~~-~:-te~:lh~~;;~; ~b~~<' ~~~=~physically

(basketChip is boU1
ball) :ird intclle<:lu-:1lly endow(.>d
(Notion:il Honor Society Pre:-.idrnt), but he lri~ to hid1.· It undt•J· his thick. brown, w.avy hill.
Nov· Mr. Gramercy, L;:i., l<.>t m<·
lhC' room!
Nc-w it is lime, J mu.-c;l t>xpose
the only tnw in1e1J,'Ctu:tl or our
da.iS, Louis Barber (Tyl(;'r, Tex•
as). Sorry world. I couldn't hold

I')

:n:it:1:~!

c!:~
bincd gc3tun•. Jim and Lewi:.
~ave one look 11.t my ma~led

.

more

Quarters

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Uslate

Rentals

~~:~. r~~~~~L~~:~ ~:;:

ouL.:.poken

~~·"I~ll!~~

Three

ICfl!

~~~,8;~t;r~}';1~:t sli~~~c~e7~~:
intcl1ccl,
Nelson were occupie<l in one ments on his
comer of lhe gym, giving the Out th-.:- peanut gnllc-ry is h2!rdly
Pods girls a ha.<;:.le. I ventured a rcpulable sourct> !or b1fo1mayou silly s:1.va~e!" Wid~ey~d. 1
walkad away, not wanting to get
nv...,lvc-d. but, a:las, 1 hctd come
too cirn:c.· to lhe a.oliviti<>.s to be
t·xdudcd from Lhem. and was
uir.tble to avoid the stampecd of

p::a;:c seven.
Onl)

in hall m

~~rh~r~~~~o:; ~fM~l~i!::

h3~

~':d~~l~c:i~r a~:u::. ~~1~

Fort Sm ith, Arkansas

~~~~t:~ :~::i~:i~-ite;,~u(i1;:~~
1

::::::::::;
r.~lPl'Y.ffANDED - Returning without a calch is Alph onsoG,liC!, : : : : :
l ee cream is no lon ger a
Paul Post, Tom Bates :1ml Peter Post. Whatever was the result
out ,,., hy.
lu xurv. It is a food. l(eep
one lhat got away
Whal \\OUld the intt>ll('(.-lual or their excursion, you may be su re that the
lee Cream a t
Dniry
White
worlC' do wilJu: t Joe Audette'? won't be fori;otten.
home at all times.
Or should 1 say wh:l\ would they
WHITE D A IRY
the first year sophodu with him. In cit.hc1· case I find :1wnbcn.. Wanna hear some? home." !aid
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
a.U shout, 'the king
fro:n Ft. LDudi"rdnle, FL,., a moot Fnrry-lhrec plus !i[ly-six <'QUals more, ''the-y"II
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2•404 1
~sn~3ft~i; ~eni::'~l~llti~e~,r r~~~
~1~~;.:7-en~:is ~~~;:
Fort Smith, Ark.1.nsas
I was re:i.Ily impressed when I nic i!i! a vollcyballer
tr:mgc hand exercise; it'!(
o
Alrendy calloused from another l.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.a;;;;;!J
called palm <':dcn~o11. Keep it wtilked in the bathroom one day

~~~~~;~:it;"b1li~ei;;~as~c!~;·oph~

J!o~ ~;;~~;.

~~~i:~N~:a~~ B~e~!~:e;

wlll be ba~ic!llly the samea.-. last an-cl Coach Holton Primm.

Five Countries Chosen

game. Europea n Tour Planned

rfiM o~:~ ft ;;~ri~~;Cl~C: ;~;\a:y~ c;~~~~ =~~ By Foreign Travel Club
"We're gom! We're goin!" This and

excun;:ions

to

out -of-the-

sl:md~ 5'6'' tall, was selected for
his play at deft'nsive guard.
FL•et-footed Tommy hails from
Pecos. Texas.
Paul and Peter ~ t arc twins

spirit or the entire membership
at the end of a recenl _meet.i~g
Group planning and d1.reuss1on
h~d oo~e a long ~vay_ s.ince ~he
?trlh of Lhe organization ca.TIier

goal. For the most paTl, the
group ,~ill stay al _''pensions''
<muC"h hke our boarding houses
of days. gone by) ~nd youth ~ostels. As.idc from being econorn1cal,

!~~o/~~on?a;~,.
with n on-Americans.
D~ii:. ing p .,,itlons. Both are Faculty develop~ jnto a care·~lly ~Inn- shoulders"
g•od Job as off:n~:e
With five months ahead of
~ of ttus wriUng.
al~o a s..:nlor, plaved defensive List and Honor Roll frequenters. ~e<l proJ~ct.
before departure- time
it se~ms ceritain tllat tllere will them
·
lacl<le.
be, m~eed, an Academy -spon- which may be used for club pre-

~ord tnp to Euro;,e next summer. scnlat.ions and guided research
At lhe last tour meeting, the on lhe part of individuals as w~U

Willmann is tlic younger brothn of Steve Willmann. C'72,

0~

~~::~:n:~c~~Au ,;u~~

star

o,!ac~~t:

:{"~~~1i:~~:edn r~
Fathers Timothy Donnelly, NichFuhrmann, Richru·d Walz,
Frowin
Schlut.erm3n,
Benn?
Schoech. J cr me Kode-11, Willinm
Wewcrs. Ca-rle-l n Sheehan, Mn!olas
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hs.tenlngl
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1;!!~~fi

tw;~~s~he~~st;;:y c:;~~llection

exce.pt for I.he fact lh:i.t last
\·ear there was only one Day of
Recollection in Lhe course of the
entire- ye:u·. They pl:i.nned the
first onE' 'IO that the:y would supposedly nl)t need another that
year. but things did not work
->ul as planned, so thls year we
will have two. T he next Day o1
Ret•ollection this year will be on
the Cil'St Monday in Febru.lcy.
during 1.he time that the seniors
wtU .. pend i.n retreat at COw-y
Hou!<'e.

teenn~t: ~is.
To~ll1vrt~~:;!:a~:~P~t~~
Rooks. a Hazen. Arkansas nafourth yeo.r senior let.te-nnc.n,

highlighL of
b3ll career.
Paul P:>st. brnther of Peter,
was nwnrckd Honorable Mention
!or llneback.ing. Also receivin~
htn:.u.:>We mention were Mike

of gettmg

b ~q

o·

s:~~I. si:::::~:

~
~~o:ient~~~.{
the i:-tudent body, and wil1 culmin3tl! m a celebration of the
Eucharist at 11:45 on December
8. Conferences, films, and group
(11<:-:-mslons will fill the gap be-

yenr,

bur~t or verbal enthusiasm !rom way, ·•un-tounsty" places.
'~Wn te::irn and his pcrfonrunce p'.?<'ilion.
Accommodations are beingconIn ~parison to 6'4" EddJe, a membe.r or the Foreign Travel
ag!un~t cL'1cr disLJ•1cl lee.ms, is o
the sidercd with a view to the same
a high school foot- Tommy (Toco) Vasquez. who Club caught and expressed

to

sand.

T .

of playing defenr.-'.-,::0""'.'"1111"'.ulP-"""...,._,..... N'overube.t· 17. ThJs recognition. bled at the ar,l djd
well In that
hasr.-d on a player's worth in his ~ivt> t:nd and

nut

t~a1:e

and

from thP class tre,:isuries and t,b('

inrlivjduol Fludents,

:~

~:~dq:1"pd~~cho~~!~:

F

;!:nr~ our

raffle the Student Coune.il is in
better financial positions this

qu~:~~i;:!t:~ti:1,w:u:a::~

e1ect a \"\hi) diew that ?1Nure. Joe

ALL OlS'l'Rt c~·-Fom fourth ycarmen ~ere a wa rded All District
Honors fur thc.ir performnnce on the g ridiron thl.s year. Th ey a re
( L-R) Tomm.v Va.s<1uez, Peter Post, Dennis Willmann, and i:::,tdle
fiook'i.

3

~~: ;;:ia~:is :~~e::t1/::~

Set For Holy ay

A Day ot Recollection will be
h-el::f Friday, December 8, for t:hc
purpo~e of "setting aside a
!,'J)ec!fic d:Jy for the -student to
evoluate hi:- spiritual life." This
d:i.y i~ bcmg 'held on the Fea::.i.
u( the Immaculate Conception.
and w,uld havf' been a free day.
bu1 1t ls being used to !ill the
void IC?.ft by the departure doy
bef ·re Thanksgiving.
The Day of Recollection will
actu:1Uy begin ot 7:00 p.m. on December 7 with a IuU lengLh movie

r01ans 1ven
~=nu~:z::ba:k uc;~~!~u ~~t:~ All D• t • t St t us
a
IS r1c
~~::~, :.~iat~:::gu,~

i~

;~~hlc!:~~ ~~ct~~~ ~~thn:t~i~
r;uln~\:·~:de~ho::rs:ne ,~:.
.has rhanks for
a little FRESHMEN
~:~;:,t,cNed ~1veh1 them
ii~s1:J(Jl;:~e it
~
~d:
~
,
~:
SUJ)('rior'!
from Foi,t
Enie So.bcJJp
the dny? "I wns pretty smart
Robert. my roommat •
r!~ ;;o:~!~i ;r }:t i: ~res~~~
t::crm;!a~~c~-; ~~:~~t::~~af~~~c ,::l~:r,~i~~!;
m:nnoi~e~u~:~ .:~e:c~:~~ ~:~:t l
~~ c~~n.
upc~~, d~~~
"When 1 get
root waves and
:~uf;g 1:::-~~~o!da;~~•csw: ~:~ad b: s~e)du1~1::~:~• h:: we \~ere doing addition or
~; .~~

don't even hnve places! At the
cnd or U1c d:mce, Gene. by then
toLally exhaw;lt.•d, got .o. helping
hand from the Ringo Kid an<I
st:rggcred up the hill to Hcnrd.
Arter 3 lalk with Father An..~elm
the
evl'ryonc he met
on the way to his room, Eugcn<'
fell into bed and rctll\'ed the
night in hL; drcrun.s
Another senior who was mov-

~:g~

(il{urcd out, but he ~eems to, be working on il. Next month. we

•

;\~n!~~~l~:r:~i~ r~:i du~~·~t·:~n~e kp;e~:nd1: tolS~!.
l~~~c,;t:s• "S:~:;~~~ ~~~:~; f'V(.'l-yone
that lhc• Jun:im ,,1.y tJoe:1 J.oc H errman

~::c
to shew
AU Defense'' on. It huJ•l.s.
Fred Asta.ire ls alive and well Cl~!Cs. i~
Cb 1 1•
a nd liv ing in Su bi aco.

=§EE.·••~

TJ,c /curta annual P,·,gccka,

:<;pon.,ored ~i-al activities thal
lm·olve ml>re 1.h.111 a d:mce.
Girl!= from Mount St. Mary's
(Liltle Rr,ckl, SL Annf>'ti {Fort
Smith) and around the vidnity
of Subi::ico wW rirrive on campus
beginning at two o'clock in 1he
aflPrn)On. Throughout the afterooon u program in Anthon:-,· Hllll
ti.Ion~ wlt.h a remodele-.:1 Bunkernub(, will provide entertainment
and m:icks. Weather permitting,
rld
e
a hay
~~:~~gti~~e
Dinner will be served ror alJ
ihe
by
followed
in the cafct..e-ria
dance The dani;e wiU last from
7:00 t:11 10:00 p.m.
Students will n t bear the total
1

One More Scheduled

ection
:~~I: Day Of Recoll
d

:=:=.

Dn will b~ hel.i O1.c mbi-r 9 on
thE' Subi.1c-o campw. It 15 lhc
tJr-.t of tw-0 Studem Council

nE:ve.r unrl

int;amur'.tl

~~l:'~~w!~ \~y b =
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NO. :l

Prepares for

SOPHOMORES

~~~
tW~ ;~~i:r~::~.s ~:::~
:,n Q\'l'r :1bundanc1· or j,., phy~foul
1.1bllily and inteIIL-cl, but wh·1t
mor" could you w:1nt an O\'Cr
hund'.'.1nC't• or Let mt' rc.-phra ,.
that. Whul l'IS~ is nC'Cdcd to f01m
I•. pt·rft.'<"t ·'-Pl:mtan of Romo Sap!en? Srnncth.in" mu!-t be l.'l·ckl.ng
bt•c1u,;;(' Alphonso Gate,;: is still
uruund. Al ls one of our lhrec:rrar r,x~criinc~ts, b11t don't hold
th,.,t ~.e:,.,n_._t !um, ror whcr<• 1"1.sc
3rr you goini:! i.o find a one man
r:lct•-rlrt. Reali~· Al. a rc:-pt..~led
St. Lou!s.ian, h:all.s some ~f the
r("mr1·k••b1e pllvs1<.-al abl11tv in

:~~~~~ U~)~ Y

I.Tl,

Student Council

ior

month .nboul sen.J.ors {some ot
the- rc-vit'w.s cnme in lhe fN:m or
lhrcnl•-ning note!, bomb scare:s. Uy L~ nn Bock
0

THE PERISCOPE

lvldy, g we a ~1wrwr senior- up. Jo,•, you r.• P yntN' only
ty_pc I ,ugh. tuid wrnt otf to [i.nd rr,prentlce.
ft is tlni.:.'hl'CI, ai'li.Jthe.r nl;.1.!.S of
t.hc lmuhle Lh::it w:i:, just waiti11~
wm·d<I', thi..- lime onlv four days.
for ~r•m r.c lo gC'l into.
ThNt• arf• .ill twenty-lhree p~ t dt-.odlin«·, sorry 1-dit,or Now
a·wrc rcnmr lo writ<,• abo;Jt, and maylw l (\'m contlr1ul· my cvrrvprl'v1dld th:it t <.'ln :;void strdy d-.1;- ltfo of hypcr-<.•ntich,m (Did
bull,.,~ nnd nrnggcr~ and bom'b- l ever lc!we it'). Anyv:~y, ror
thvst' lost and wnnde.ring junl'l'f, I'll gd uround lo 'cm ,

Dr. Randall lU em me

:o~o p~:~:~se~:c~~:

;~t ~~:~c:~

Economist Dies At 61
Former Council Chairma n

b: :::s;:t~=
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Wednesday, J an uary 3
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uled lo meet in New York City pared high school groups ever to
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~hip of their club spon<,or, have
Switzerland.
York

to Zurich,

:t:-i:.e ~~tea~ ~~
0

ro;!~:

:~~e~a~,.~:r~l k~g~ ~e~:n;~!~
on a "pre-digef'ted"
heflded an 8-member commiLte.e t;iu.s. Starling in Zurich, the stu- depending
racial prob- dent travell ers will visit nearby tour program offred by a travel
Dr. R;U1dall T. Klemme. chair- setting up a program Cor Paki- to study Omaha's
Eins.iedeln (home abbey of some company. The bo~s will, quite
man or th~ President's Council "l:i.n and helped pioneer econom.ic iems.
learnmg by doing.
be
When Subiaco decided severa-1 n r Subiaco's founding monks). HteraU~,
of Subiaco (1965.1969), ao Ob- ac-livily in other undeveloped
and by L~elr
create a lay advisory 1\1unich (by way of Liecbteo- By lhcir own study
b:e o! th~ Abbey and a close countries. He also represented years ago to
Salzburg, Innsbruck, Ven- participation in cl ub activities
~tein),
lected
se
w.a~
~ten:ime
Dr.
boaTd,
cona
w:,s
~nd
Foundation
Ford
p..-:rson?I f:r1cnd at Abbot Michael
Turin, zermatt, Mon- th rough the ~est of the school
Milan.
ice,
He
preSJd.ent.
firsl
its
as
.3erve
t::>
economic
the
m
NASA
for
l·lr thtrty yea.i'S, collapi;ed and sultanl
w all know whal to
was a member of the Council -at treux. and Geneva_ At tho.l point, year, they
died ~ov. 8 while making a effect o! sp:ice technology.
take leave 0-r ,their look for on the European tour
A native or Belm_ond, [owa. he the time or his deaith. In 1969 he lhe group will
~pecch in Tu lsa, Okla_. Ile was Gl.
a special "Plaque "Volks'' and travel by nail to this summer.
Dr. Klemme was vice presiden,t graduated from GrmneU Co1Iege was presei:it~
the F oreign Tra.of
Activties
sightor
days
several
Apprec1:iuon'' for his leader- Pari:, for
f 1 r North-ern Natural Gas Co., ~nd receiv_ed Im; degree or. doctor cir
by vel Club are being planned so
Council. seeing before returning,
leadmg civic :figure or of etonomtcs [rom the Uruverslty ship in the Pre.si.dent's
as well as
the. dcd1c-atory address trn.nsotl.:intic jet flight. to New as t.o be ente..rtalning
Omaha, Nebr. He was addressintt of Chit:a~o. Ile was a one1i.me He gave
informative. Slide 1£ctures by
of the Maiitha York and home.
a mt.'E.'tin~ of natural g-a s men or vit"e Pl'Cs1denl or Oklahoma State on the occasion
The thrust of the tour will be world travelers, movLes on loan
dedication.
Library
Plott
R
a
was
and
Grinnell
at
tnughl
U.;
Oklahoma when he \v;as stricken.
an-d 11,avel agen.
Abb':>t Michael concelebratcd Lo "feel the pulse" of the various from a.lTlines
Dr. Klr,-mme ~joy_ed an inter- prnfr :;sor or economics at the
in the
Mass a.t Christ the place$ on the itinerary: the his- cies, talk3 by authodties
n ticn:il reputation m the field~ University or Nebr!!ska at Omaha the Funeral
1..ro,•el are being
Kin.I? ChurC.0 in Omaha. Dr torical and cul tural heritage of nrea of foreign
of ~conomics, educallon nnd area nt the Lime of bis death.
faculty resources
Local
scheduled.
and
IHestyle
U1e
and
locality
the
In 1955 he orgnnized Okla- KJemme ls survived by his wire,
development. He- traveled wide11
0
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:md hvo grand- .1 big
nomic policy. He wcrke<l with joined Northern Natw·al. ln ad- his mother,
unscheduled stops along the way tries.
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What Reallq Counts!

Freshm~ CttL~s members gathOnce _again ,~e conclude foolb~II sea-son Cor ~olher~ear,
and bc({m lookmg ahead to Subiaco Academy s olhei top crcd to~<'lher on ~o~ember 9 to
rou_r new i.nd1vLduals to ~o
ell't:t
.
.
.
sport, b~sketball.
Despite the f')O?r sho_wm,['S In actual wms, the footballers ,•IR!!S o~f1ces under the l~ade.rsh1p
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To The Editor
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J,1~·to;:r~ T~eyth~el~
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te1: No let.l.ers will be ret1u:1cd- make the pep ~~Jes more inWrite lo L~ters to ~e EdJt.or. tcrc:.tine, thug sp1rtt was higher.
Sub1-aoo Academy, Subia<:o. Al·k. As: in previous yt\ars, U1c prac72865
tire or w~{'kly pep rallies was
dropped wi~ the advent or ba.'i~;-'e;:de ~~
Wate r Towe r Receives sch!tulc several rallies prfor to

~:b:~c-:i\{0:~~
ti,,~~:t•~,;;:'~;.y:~~~~i°J
Necessary Facelifting
stimulate
it.heir This W(Htld
returned
~~~,:::.:k ,:;,:~~:~~~~! to,.~;:,~ ~=.'i:~n ;,:;.~=tf;:~ :~1::;;
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Students

NO W MO RE T HAN EV ER!

{~r~

;:r~:

t~:;
!::ek;.Lr;~:rtg
~::~~la~~:: t~:P~~~:i f~m ~~
uluminum. Rustr-d out pits on
the inside of the Lower and all
the rivets antl se:uns on the top
half of the "bowl" portion were
welde..i by the company employees. Hot applied wax was
swayused Lo prevent rust. The
th
row:, which help braee e water
;:,~~~:ve~/dti:~ !°asm~~nes~
out wi:h chlorine for sterilization
purposes before ll was re.lilied
with water, malcing the water
tas,te a bit diffe.l'ent ror a few
days.
se:chr:t~~;~:!:c;-l~~:;. /:~d~

guaraoted for five years.
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1tudw ts

don Liddy. and Hugh W. Sloan (the last five found in Water-
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~ med ium or e.xprenlon oot unty f or
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and . ,umnl event., to

THE

second ClaH postas:l' paid a t Subiaco, Ar kansas 721165
_ T h e i•e-rlsco,,e :st rlvrs to chnmlcle ~c.11 001

~<l~eth:r~n e~J~it::~~'\i!em7i~;!: ep!;~~

haps, Senator MrGovern shoulri use Nixon as an example
and choose mPn of such caliber as J olu, Mitchell (who found
it necessary to retire behind a woman's skirt5 be.fore Watergate blew up in his face), Maurke Stans, who can't even
keep track of major campaign ron ,l !ibuUons, Dwight Chapin,
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PERISCOP E

Sl'~~:e ;:;p!~;m oteM~i!~.
Texais, worked on the 50,000 gal-

:t

in
old Red-bailer can now be seen
Russia and China (the latter having 40 times the Po})ulation
of it's neighbor 1 Vietnam, whose people, land, and culture
you
from-yes,
it
protect
to
we are devastating in order
guessed it-the Communist ideology ai Red China and the
U.S.S.R.) . Not too long_ ago, Nixon said ~e would. never
approve of wage And pl'lce cont~ols; what did he deliver ~
0

but fo r

u u1

hb~h~r~~;~~n~~r~:r~te~~~e~~ ~~:~~~ ~~;'::n.<~ i ~ i
1

~~:~dc;:,m:~
~;~~~~~;!~,:~ .1!:P~::':~ ~::,~~•0~~v~;::;~. ~e~:~:~;;~n/:::~~ ~:~:r:~~~~~t t;~h ~:bt~~o~~;t~rn:v~:;gprobably
strikes
boat in this country being centrally wired
;~.~~~';i::i(l!11~!~~~· :_:;11;;:\,a,
you as a cute frlca, too). Either Pre:;ident Nixon was aware
of this

Editor: 'J'hnothY 0 •11 c r tn

11

caper11 (and is therefore culpable) or else he was •

1maware of th.is "caper" {and is therefore incompetent) .
Stt·ve Osborn
Associate
And since you werr fnirly liberal in quoting Senator
~;~t:;;\~~~,1~~~; ; ~~:,i'3~t~~kc, Mark ucst
McGovern, may l return the favor? In Hl69, candidaLe Nixon
rroo r Ht:ntler: Ju:rn zct1yA
1
1
role v.-hich he refuses to pl2y in 1972 1 ignoring his own
a
(
onald
D
ya;~e;;;;cr.
~:~;,.,~!!b
~;~
:
;
::i'
\~us~u;~C::~
:,:~:~tr~;a,ft
11
o-£ deh.ating by the candidates) said: Any man
1!:dltM:

o ENEDI C'rtN E FATHERS

le.,; i

•

11
advocacy
who has had four years to end lhe war and has not done so,
does not deserve · another four years." Perhaps-just perhaps-and if so. primarily because a[ Senator McGovern's
campaign forcing Nixon to face the issue-President Kissinger (J mean, Nixon) is abnut to end the war. Tell that to
the 20,000 bovs Jcilled in lndnchmn since Nixon took off.ice,
and tell thal ·to their parents. It's just a l ittle too late.
Judith Geels Moran
Little Rock, Arkansas

lir.;t a:.-1dcmi:: period and. prob'ltionary member or the
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sc-h=->ol Y<'ar, an.I 7 lei,s than year sophomore Juan Zeloya
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~c::h:I t~:r:~nor roll
with IO A's and 2 B's and a 94.16 Ho~or S0e1ety) o! Panama. Fal-
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T Jonesbom,

I Ruu~lvllle IA & B) •
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a~:!~!fe
Arkansas. Trailing avcr~g,e. O3v1d. V.1lh, Mue~te.r,

.ve-nr sophomore and probation- Formauon . member u t:h1rd on
nry member or the National the li~t with n 91.83 seholastic

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy presents the following students fo r

special public recognition of. superior academic achieve-

ment during the past ,:rading period. E ligibility requirement,; for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must

be "B"' or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As" as "Bs11 for classrocm conduct and application; 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student community.
The following students have fulfilled these requirements.
Paul Osbo.i,n
Leo Kachnjk
Mark Bazyk
Louis Griesemer
Paul Breaux
Bt>bby Myers
Patrlck Kennedy
Gary Gilbert
Charles Anderson
Pat LeBla.nc

II

94.16 Henry Barh'lm

10

94.16

1-1.artln Rusl

10 93.06 Charles Hatley
12 9366 Michael RO!Si
U 93.50 John Burt.on
l l 93.40 Ch.ar,Jes Burton
10 93.33 Manuel Ortiz
10 92.80 Harley Lyon
9 92.66 Thomas Pitonyak
JO 92.66 Jack.le Komp
10 92.33 Josc-ph Gonzalez
J1 92.20 Mark Borgognoni

12 91.20
9 9L.14
9 90,25
JI 90.00
12 89.83
9 89.50
ll 88.66
12 88. 16
ll 88. 16
JO 88.00
12 87.85
9 87.83
JI 87,83
11 87.1 6
12 86.83
9 8500
9 84.66

ave~age.
Michael Willems
Fitly-two ~tudents made the
Timothy O'Herin
9 92.14 f..'larc Tharpe
Faeultr List w1lh. a ~ht-up of
Cc!'ald Plafcan
!1:e,:h9 91,66 Philip Sontag
16 seniors, 15 juruon:, 11
Donald Mowles
11 91.50 James Edelhuber
Jobn Blair
~:~· Jf~c1}~ds::om~;:·dTh~~;.
Jeffrey D Warren 10 91.40 Michacl Vitek
n:imes on the Honor Roll wiLh
IO 91.33 J~mes Bilberry
Ed-die Rinke
rm incre:t.sed showing or 10 ]Wl91:!~fo~~ores, 9 freshmen, L-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
6
It appears thc Periscope is geurng into politics for Nixon. On 1hr whole. 25 junjors, 22
20 fre.s.hmen. and lP
r<i:
seni.
DemLifetime
'l'rue
Oklahmna
an
IC ro, count me out. as J !lm
f'Jphomores made up the co~~
ocr.at. You invited comments, and T do wish to say th.is.
- -- - - - - - - - - ,
. Firsl,_ T do hope it is clear to you that your Mr. Nixon bmed Hoonr Roll/Faculty List. ,- - -- - d1d not increase Sncial Securil~r-he opposed it, but he did
for
increase
5%
a
again
-and
firstat
increa~e
propose a 5¼
MARY C, KELLY
the next increase anri, threatened to ve,to the recen1t 20%
INC.
increase, when he was informed an over-ride was in the
Real Es la le
making. Give the Democra credit for that, because if Mr
The academic achie,Tement of the follo \ving studen ts
Telepho ne: Sunse t Z-89.21
Nixon had his way th(' poor rPtired perons wou Jd be reis especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
souu1 6lh & n oce rs
ceiving 36.8% less in their checks. Many are like myself.
List is de'!ermined by the follow ing: I) a student must
11
having worked anrl paid Social Security and Employers
have at least a 11B" average ; 2) all grades m ust be C"
Fort Smith, Arkansas
taxes for 34 years. The la~t account J have, trhe 80(.'ial Security
or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is
Faculty
t!he
from
excluded
be
will
serious or co nsistent
Honor S~ety, w!Lh 8 A's, 4 B's
and a 9-1-.16 scholastic average.
Third in the Ene-up is sopbomore
Mark Bazyk (Chrksville, Arit'lnsas). also a second yearman

Demos Deserve Credit

,
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;;:~r~~~~tla:t~:~;rdT~~
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toasting our new allies
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To The Editor

have joined t1he welfare rol ls since lie Look office.

AFOO FA

in-

lu..lp

tower receiving a much. needed gamc-s.
!a;r~~:!~or Father Bruno Fuhrmann commented, "It was someLhing that needed to be done;
A IM
it could have got.Len worse."

t~~n~?D!~:~ a;~x:c~=:~~~
Faber ~ the vi~tor in the closely
contested battle.
With all the elections over, we
can find five new faces_ in the
Student Council, and hfe has
!;eemed to return to normalcy.

Witt,

1.;.

J UNIOR m Gn

t~:~\~h~
:;.~;~:ri:l~~:~c~:e1W:~~ r.1:~=
by Myers, Steve Osborn, end medical schools, and 'health research. Nixon will give $1.4
.
million
1.n the !uturc all T...c~ters to th e
Father N 1cb.otas should be Ben Vargas. Four run-offs ,vere billion in subsidies to oilmen, but he won't give $400
care.
health
for
choice
Editor <:::.hould be con?-ned to ~o thank~d. (Likewise n.ll of ~e necessary before a definite
00
1
1972,
J~uary
Jn
mind-changi.n_g.
of
speak
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bama finds 'himsel1 J1:ecret31•y- have c.inherited" the Vietnam Wal', but he has been retreas-urer or t~e Class of 176· La st sponsiblc.- for turn in~ it into the lnclochina war. ~nd dor:,-•t
~~!k:7~a!t:: ;dc:;:~c:~~ pull_ that old doniino thPor~ on me; even, the CI~ 1tseU disn Marty Rust of Greensburg, cred1t~d that hoarv myth 1n the mid-60 s as bemg utterly
Tndian1, w'ho merits Lhe uue of lallac1m1s.
I couldn't agree more that lhe domestic issues are most
class 1·cp1·esentntive
As is .1. common practice here clearly cut. Since Nixon took oCfic·~. the cost o( Living has
at Subiaco, Freshmen Clnss elec~ risen 22% and Nixon has been responsible for 1/• o_f the total
tions are not held until !1ufiicient national del::t. How candid of you to mention that lhere has
t.ime ha~ elapsW to give th~ class been no decrease in unemplnymt:.nt; where is your candor
mc.mbcrs ample ~pporlu~ty to when ii comes to arlmithng that when Nixon took office in
become well .a<:q~te.d wi t:h one ]969 the number of unemployed in our country was 2.8
~~i::rm-~; million :ind that, by A:u~ust 1972, the rank:, of the unemployFreshman Cl~s looks forward ed had reached 4.8 m1U1on?
How, in God's name, can yQU imply Lhat the increase in
t.o a .su<:c~ful first year under
the le'ldership of its newly elected Social Seruritv bene[its has been accomplished by Nixon?
lf you read at' all, you'd know Ulat Nixon fought the recent
.
omcer<1.
With the tdeal o! elcctio~ in 20o/o increase, callin~ it "fiscal irresponsibility" (even though,
I.he air, the _cla_ss, of '74 ~ctded within a month, he was to sign into eifecl $76 billion (or
1
to select nn individual b Ml _Lhe defense and militarv canst.ruction-is that ' fiscal rCi;pon•
reee~Uy vacated post of Vice- sibility") and, refusfnQ'. to accept more than a 5% increase,
vetoed lhe proposal. Likewise, he vetoed the public works
.
. ,
Preside~t.
!~:~d;!orn=at.:!ewd~ ~~ bill, tbe chilrl-care hill. a1:d (r'or the third time in _fo:1r years)

I !'.urlhsfde IA

15 01o1rk IA & B)
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86 Receive Honors
:!-i~~::~~\°4.:~t~i'"·"' : For First Quarter

~H~~;~:i~~·/t:: if,'

Jan. ::

~~°n,~5~:r:~~-~':s~ ~~ ~1~~v:i~~!\;~~Pi;e~ec!;:~:~~ no incom~ tax last year oi 5()0,0 JO 1~1~n from ~'ietnam
~!~e,! ~~~sr:~~"c i7h:1:i;:rf~e!~df~:.
Yes, Nixon's withdrawal
games played, ;nd all four of these ~ames were away gmnes! Uon~. Bill Bowers (Chorus mem~:t L~~do~h;r ~:n~idc~eet1~c~;;:n:layed here at school was ~;~~;;e:an:r;:i::!~ ~a: ~}~!s 3~'.gtJYA~e~li~~~~d~~~~.om~1~~nf:J1i;{~~ef~if~~e~~i
This indeed is a strange combinallon. Arter all, games
here nre atlended by the w-hole student body and cheering
rhould he at n maximum. Whik away games are attend~ by
.
.
.
only a few dozen supporters.
I think what thls suµ~ests is that quanbly 1s not as unportant as quality. It doesn't matter if lhere are 400 Trojan
supporters at a game held here at school. What matlers is
that these support{\fS care abot1t their team, and are ready
to cheer until lhe end of the game, regardless of the odds
against them.
This is essential! ln the last game or this ye...'lr, against
2AA champ Mena, only 20 or so .;tudents traveled t'he 90
miles to chee!. But this group had to he the most dedicated
one, for rlesr,nte thr t~mperaturP. (many w~re coaliess) and
long lrnvel, these sturle,nts b,mcled t~gethor a~ a group and
he lped cheer t>ur. team alon!!. We <lid. not WJn that. game.
but a~ tb_e same_ tune we also also clemed the champions of
our d1str1ct a wm.
As we approach basketbal1 season we must learn Lo carrect these mistakes. Chcerin~ is very important at basket•
ball games and also more effective, U we fail to give this
vital support to our ~earn, then we must share some of the
blame for whatever 1s the result.

P E RI SC OP E

1

S UR IACO ACAD EMY TROJAN S .Jun iors 1 0 1, A tte nda nce
Ba~ketball ched ule, J!)'7Z-'13

Yes, Richard Nixon needs annther four years to comlete his oat of socialism for the rich and capHalism for
h :i;2f;0 million loan to Lockheed to hhelp
r ~
~reducers associ~Lions; the
1:V~:Slro- ~:n;;ut or·!h~ ~~nle.,)i the mil~
~~dt ~f~~,eat~~n~.,;;t:\;~~tl~:Sh~c~~ ~:dlh~i~c
to p10f1t by th" R~1an whe~
compames
grain
g,gant1c
V~3ding t.he. c1..1ss as ~ts pres!they could have gone far with an added ingredient.
;:~:a~:er
G:~
~:~;;~~~:~%h::l1~:
:nse, che~;in.~
dt~~
f A_s tis :.1su~y
11
10
0
ed b t root~ Smith. Arkansas. Holding Ule po- ~800,000 a yeR.r; the recipients of business tax cuts averaging
ti di.
~me dc~s !i
~ ·V1) ~~es.
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Frosh Choose Officers ;
Juniors Elect Faber VP

!;:J·

Faculty List

Avenue
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retired Railroad Pension? Man~- oi them are barely existing.
The more consirlerate and understanding over- rode this veto.
Mr. Nixrm promised b<'forc elected in 1968: Give me a
chance and I will stop the war-anrl war still goes on. except
his Mr. Kissinger. just before election date, before he had
anything definite, had to tell the world that vee vm have
peace in a matter of days Then a few days .following, Mr.
Nixon delivPred to S Vietnam our most recen:t sophlsti-

~~~er~~a: ~~
5

~eu:1:~v~~:'1ai~O~~rit~~
~~t~af~:~i!f~!~hcf
ls lhal a sign of peace? Mr. Thieu is t·unning this war-we
fought the battle and let them kill 46,000 of our young boys,
this case.
in
say-so
the
lt s~ms we would have
I believe McGovern was right when he said-if they
vote fo r Nixon they need their heads examined. That is
true, many receiving Social Security and the R.R. Pension
turned around and voted for him. I would like to know, if
someonP can tel1 me-dJd Nixon ever favor tibe senior C'it:izens, or pl.tin old folks. There are more persons on the

For Finer Living
NAT URAL GAS
Ma kes A Big DiUerence
Costs Less Too!

Ar ka.nsu Wester n o a.s Company
1
n, uu~~k:n: '.'.! and West

11 1111

e

!::::::::::::::;
Clem Ward
SHOE SHOP
Paris. Arkansas

Expert Shoe Re pairing

~~~~:r;sr~:r- !~;at~~ ~:::::::::::: ::;

:nel~f~~i:~~!~~ncl:~~t~c ~~;~~~
th
e~~-t~:~:ii~~~~f~~~:-own stock, or have followed tlle stock
tnarket the past four years, you know the figure. My records
indicate as much as a 38% !es.; earnings. We need four more
yeaI"S of that? l nflatlnn is slill very much with us and increasing monthly as much as 6/10 of 1%. Mr. Nixon favors
big business only-the lnrge grain dealers get the Russ-ian
rat wheat profits, whereas the small farmers lost 50 million

~~~{' ~~/~~[i~~~/t· ~!~

0

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

to Arkansas. Nixon vetoed for you

a

badly-needed bridge

llver the river near Mountain Home, where tourists have to
1me up for a mile to await their turn on the ferry. I saw t'he
-I picture. I'm surprised [hat N.E. Arkansas h as any of the
profit:1ble tourist business for that reason.
M J. Oberste
Sallicmw, Okla.

10 96.57 Patrick Weaver
12 93 40 R:i.y Robert
12 91.83 Dennis Willmann

Peter Posl
David Voth
Paul Post

12 90.60 Kirk Zaunbrecher
10
12
11
9
11
11

Donald Marett

Kenneth Stengel
Lynn Bock

Edmund Gray
Vincent Flusohe
Dennis Strobel

12
I2
12
12
10
11
ll
12
10
11
11
10
11

'Michael Bell
Daniel Saleh
Denis

Putch

Denni,;; Pla!can
Mark Rust

Fred Black
Rusty Kasmiersky
John Zimpel
J ames Hayes
Sam Gasperonl
Damian Bollich
Christopher Jasper
mcholas SchrJver
Terry Cm-tello
Victor Schluterman
Ray Serva,tlus

90.16

T.... Schlutermnn

89.20
89. 16
89.16
88.66
88.33
88.00
88.00
87.60
87,33
86.60
86.50
86.16

J ae Amagliaru

86.16

85.83
85.40
85.33
85.16
85.16
10 84.83
9 84.50
12 84.40

Henry Zimmerebner
Robert Fraser
Gene Robbins
James Sevier
Mike Schneider
Brad Cook
Michael Miros

Paul Cowdin
Raymond Eckart
Jerry Calhou n
Keith Walding
Roa Wehnel'
Ben Vurgas
Keith Pilcher
Thomas Schreiber
Greg Wolf
Micha.el New
Ebbie Sellmeyer
Angelo Lucchesi
Pa-trick Oliver

9

84.33

11

84.14

12

83.83
83.83
83. 66
83.60
83. 14
83.00
82.83
82.83
82.80
82.66
82.66
82.40
82.28
82.16
82.00
82.00
81.50
8 l.16
81.16
81.16
80.60
80.33
80.16
80.00

12
10
12
12
9
10
11

12
9
9
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9
10
ll
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11
9
9
Jl
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9
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PETIT .JEAN BRAND

I\.Jorrilton, Arkansas
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Two Famous NamesFive

,vorkers out of jobs. What about [TT and Watergate.
men detected wearing rubher oloves--what for? Let's go

List.
Juan Zelaya

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

GAT Z INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesbo ro. Arkansas

Robe rt Davidson

BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

TOE

November, 1972

PEltlSCOPE

Alumni 0/ficers

Abbot Honors

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

Su11reme

Maynard With

D't\•id l•'rank Mite.h ell , C'20, of
Sherill, Ark, a farmer in Jefterson County for more thsn 46

Counsellor

Rt. Rev. Micl1nel Lens ing,
OSB
])resident.
Pnl Oliver
Vice l 1 res id enl!i
Conni e Chudy
Wlllla m Elsken, Jr.
Arthur FelderhoU
George L. Lieux, J r.
Honorary Vice Presidents:
John F. Deartl
Robert Nabholz
ec rctary
Re,•. Denis Socrries, OS8
'l 'rensu.rer
Rev. Flue.an Oltll1am , OSU
Ch:aplain
Rev. Louis Deus ter, OS8
BOARD OF DrREC1'0RS

Five Year Term
Rev. Edward Chris man

~:~~s R~~::~l

r:~\~:1u;~~;;

\Vewers,

hcJd nt Subia-co Abbey, Saturday
evening, Ocln.ber 28. tn pres«!nlinq the pbque. Abbot Mich-at!
Lensing, O.S 8., president or
Subiaco Academy, expre~se<l his
thank~, along with the th.::i.nk.s of
the en.tire monai.tir commun.ity,
10 Colonial M9yn:ird for hi~ scrVtCe!; 1hroughout the e:<lstencc of
the President's Council.

and lalcr became a stoJworl
Quigley's
Conch
on
ia~•kleOranJ!cmen outtil. A c-ampus
leader, Mr. Mitchell developed
a de<.>p loyalty to Subiaco. He
missed on ly one alumni reunion
si nce his gradunUon in 1920 and
was looking forward to the golden anniversary or his coming to
Subiaco ot the 1973 reunk>n.

From the inL-rption of the
council in !064, Maynarci hus
~rved generously and unselfishly us c:ommitt.ee cho.inn3n, '8$ a
the exc<-ulive commember
1
.al~~:l~g ~:
a.°:

A cha:rt<'r member of the "200
Club," Mr. MilcheU wz.s -a generous supporter or all the Abbey
He wn
and Academy
burlc-d from SL Joseph's Church,
1
R~.h~=v~eM:,t~~ JJONORED-Abbot _Mlcha c~ ~~nsin.g presents n plaque lo Colonel
=in;e~1~~:

~:h~v;~~:~n~~h~~~:~~~

O. J . Hentrich

~:::e~ 1:e~~:';meyer
'l'hree Year Tc.rm
George Lensing, Sr.
Frank i\titch e U
Reynold P. Maus
Rev. CarJeton Sheehan, OSB
Robert Bornho!t
Two Yea r Term
~=:~g~r~::ryFuhrmann, OSB

\~~= ~!:nr~,:se!i.e,~:.:r~i;.:~,:~~ :~

:r:~ ~:f~:~~l::.r~~~1:~e!~!~:
1

~u~;~:b~:.

~kr:~h~a;

~=:~ r:

Mr. Mitchell's calm recognition
o[ God's holy will j ust a few
hours before he p:issed lo his
[inol r~ward. Among alumni
present was John Linder. a close
triend o! the de<:eased, Survivors
wi!e, the former
include
Loul£e Thompson; two s-tepsons

lhis academic year in Aurlria
Lhe University or S3.lzburg.
Frnnk Kodell, C'5~. was re<-ently named supervL~r of the
Group Claim D~partmen.t !or
Aetna Insurance in Shreveport,
La. P1·eviously he was with the
company in PiLtsburigh, P_s. Frank

and three sirters.

~ser~ ~e~r~~r

his

Alumni Briefs

t~::ctn~ng~n:,~ ~u":;ec;; :~;
were awarded for I.he Arkansas
river navigation project. He comple-t~d th~ work on Beaver Dam
and Reservoir :ind Greer's Feny
Dam and Reservoir. in No.rthwcsl
Ark9ma.s. Upon his r_etirc-ment
Engme~rs. he
Corps_

l'l""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'il

~~cJ~n;'~ig~a:
;:~lt~;:er~. wtth the Legion of
Since thal lime he h:i.~ been defe:i.tcd two opponents by a
the Arkansas wide margin last spring for the
with
working
.
Louis!ana ~ompany, ~ well _as vice- pres.ide~y.

"A GOOD EDUCATI ON
BUILDS GOOD MEN"

LUMBER CO., INC.
705 S um.mil Avenue

'Phone: 005-5577
Gainesville, Texas

from the

of

~~~ot~~~l \~:jP~~s vl~1~~

~r;~t:~

Chambe.r of Commerce.

Mobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS
Wbo ltsa.t e A_J-~nt. for l\lobUOU C0 ,

for. Had l-0 s~and ~t

~::i~~:~~~

~ ~~u;~::~~;. ;:t~~;U~~tief!~ ~~;l~•

:~a~ n;;:~c:!M~= .:~~-.

~=

~~ui:u~::\~~t c~nec;_ine. Father

D~jo~~~:;n!u:t~~ls~etter
m the Periscope aC the Old T_imer,
M_r. Obcrstc. Hope ~e old 1:1.01e:s
old time news: m
;1~l

In.sured Savings

~i':~1;1~':l1eg;,;2;ta~~~= I rec~U I one timbe h~l~rl~ ~~
as an offensive ~~la~~ ;e:~e. ~a~~- ~hearl~_;
r.,!!!""""""""""""""""""""""""""",1 was rolhng a Pnnce Alberl ~ tea~

MOBlLGAS - l\fOBILOJL
Accessories and
General Re pair
Tires, Tubes, Batteries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

GARAGE

MOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Fort Smith, Arkansas
FRIENDLY SERVICE

ft~:~~g ~~~!· 0~.'~i;era~a::;0~:~
About th~l time I looked up a nd

~~o~;.~°!h~hew:!g a~~n:a:i':~

one of Lhe best pitchers Subiaco
ever had. He invited us lo his
room. Cha rley got a good going
over and 1 came mlgh.ty close.

1p:t~I/ ~;:t:

l~=v~~ii:,tf
Fa~;:r
It sounded like the whistle of an
old time lraJn th-at had 300 lbs. of
~leam. He saw rt.he ~moke coming
up from behl nd the wall of the
tennis cow,t. And another time
he chased me down the hall to
the di n ing hail with his belt but

l[lo....:=!l!l!~=;,;_-Pho.n e 782-8621
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Bruce l\tcNeilJ, President
Fort. Srnitb, Arkansas

Eastside Branch - 5622 Rogers
l\tobile Offices - Ozark
Walclron
Booneville
Paris
Mena

1

pnnc1pal

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors a lways wclcom.e

•

Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2122
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

~~;

i.t w.J.Sn't that bDd of .a life
at all
Fntlu~r Brendan gave me shellcr, Father Stcpht-n (l}ways let
me into th.:.- foolb.:ill g1'meS tree.
J had g:JOCI meals, the majority
or the ~tudcnts lik~d me, and I
C'ould do generally wh.it I pleas~d.
Yea:h, iL wasn't tha:t bad of :i hfe

al all
I c;rn say th.is much for !"Ure,
Lher~ won't be :my others lo take
my place. Hold iL Hold it. What's

o;:,~w tac~ 'te;~/~

this

1 i<e_c
they jt•ttkus; r,could. walk down1 n for lune.~ :::~ th;yth~~ :ea~\r;!~t :tor. One, two,
:h=~trc~~ :h:0-t ~em 1~~d at me lhro:'e. rour. five.... T hose wT t.ch 1
was when· I 'd wash lhe tires on -curs. As ~on_ as I leave ~ey
their pi<'k-up~. They never really :,l..1.rt ~oming in and destroym.g

°"

~et

~~c!~ bec11use I djdn"t have

•II mtm ry of me. This younger

generation just doesn'l have re<:peel for Lhe missing a nymore.
Loi::-k at that, s.J.eping in Heard
Hall, walking on the T roJan Head,
~:~~:.

~~~ o!s:;m~~. ~!i~,::;

;~ ~!asW~a~e:,bie~;~~~ ;~:~~oa~h! !~;;_aco
a~n~i
· 0

is already

:;0;;crec than any one :i::mgular du~:;ikt:ug:;e:~~:·y require- f::1 ittlee!°:1 ~~~: Y,;~·~m;:;
Father R1berl, present chemis- ment~. Father Robe-rt did not we hn-d more cooperative and intry Instructor at Subiat-o. return- h-ave his ma::oter's degree when he rlu'->trious people, and if nothing
ed to the Academy this fall Crom hecJme the he.:1d o! Laneri. Now else, we established communica-

St. Anne's in Forrt Smith, Arkan- the M.A. degree is a necessity ti~ns ht.tween student councils."

£-8~, where he :i::erved as principal
for the 197 1-1972 school ye.at·.
At tl~t time St. ~e's w.as in
the m1dsl o( rlro~1al and oth~r
d!CClculties, an~ the trustees of
secondary
co-eclur:auonll
lhe
S<'hool asked Abbc,t Michael Len wouJd .a~me
s.lng If the
or lhe school for a y_ear
until it's found.a.lion steadied.
Fother Robert explained ~al
lhis ,va:s his first experien~ with
a co-ed school. and wilh a mixed
f~cully composr:d of. nuns :rom
d1frer~t orders. various priests,

C"onlrol

Abbey

in most states.
As principal -0r Subiaco Academy Crom 1963-1965. Father
Robe~ ~aid that h~ had a totally
difrerent ~ituation than a princip.a.1 in t.he present age has. He
de~ribed hUl status as one ot
"teaching all the time" a.11 well
as taking care- o! the admlnl~trative duties ot hi~ office, rompa.red with ·the full-time admini,;;tration duties of t.odc1.y.
According to Father Robert,
hie; years as princpal oC the Aca•
demr were "years lh:at we were

Attending the meeting from
Subinco were: Lynn Bock, :i
third year junior from New Mad-rid, Mis!lOuri; Chri~ Criner. n
~ccond year junior rrom Houston. TexJ~; Randy Edelhubcr, a
fourth year senio1· Crom P aris,
Arkansas; J ohn Ehemann, a second ye-1r sophomore from Me-mphi!>. Tennes~ee; Don Msrctt, a
sec.ind year sophomore from
Corsicana, Texas; and M.:trk
Rusi. a second yelr mphomore
Crom Greensburg. Indian-a.

1t:1f~;ntl~:~~;~m:;; 1::::i~; Coinq Places
or
Robert.
u;:~:e~en;~ b:~~ .~~f
;a~: ~~1:i ~: ~e:~
~nn~ sl~::~:~h:~~!i;,g :::oi

_4RT INSTRUCTOR-Robert Rodke Jectu,cs _on lh~ finer points or
~:~
url lo junior da y student Greg Wolf, who listens intently.
.
for the school. Tht ye-ars from
recruiting
1'he ::irduous tn.<.;k
1965 to the present were deed to school Novem- Baton Rouge areas he will return
u the new Students for th e next school K •
s::ribed by Father
1
on December 4.
~~/~!l~~=-: r
Pi¥a~;~a~h~la;~t~:; ~=~:rn~nslra~~rs
1

~j~E~k:t~~~~?f2=i ffl~fik~:i~~t:£f

g :~;

.

Ac~:yh~n

gr:t7~a~:~:rro:Oi!.~

;~Jf~§;~:~I.;r~:§ :~~§ht;~~~~£~,~:.r~;
1ey

" 'E"'R"'Y"il
G,,,RO"'C
.....,,,E,,,R,,,'S.....
H"'OELK
l'l""
Serving Lin dsay
Over 50 Years
Good Quallty,Friendly Se r vice

Sl.h!nn~l:x1~:i:my~; ;:~~t~~::ar;:ts. ~~~:~s~:~ parents in the New Orleans and

LindsaY, Texas

1

<>f math and :~::d1:ci

h..is varied capabilities. in the Memphis are:i. Two Yt"aJ' s
lt""'"""""""""""""""""""""""",e;i Hproved
is life is one ot acceptance of ago only two £tudents hailed from

ACEE
MlLK COMPANY
415 S l OLh SL -

Wl

r:: another
~rar:f:~:~:;Jeth::~l;n~ Ke~~~d~r:~:lcdc;:;tiio~is ~~:~:~ Ka;;t~!r ins::~ w
fo;o;~~e L1~:· ~o~:~~; ~~g M~:~P~;~J:;~.~e:au~:~:~!1 ~~~ea!~~~ 2/~lertomee~~!s~~\~

~~e:en:t!es~ctir~~e~u~:::e~~; ~~fth
15
5
:,~sp~;:~~Yd!;r~! ~nheedr:~~:~ ::~o~

on a double major

~:~

pa-rmet
mo-re m.Jle~ ~ add to lhei.r per- session where t
~:~:\~h;a~=e~~ ~r;_ ::dd ~ Fllt~:/m:.;,=~ e:~~~~~ro: son 3 l. odo~eler.

.

'.

Fort Smith

the challeo-ges of Lhe monas-Li.c
li!e while hjs jovial attHude nevl" r ~eems to Ure or become disgu-.ted with the advent of a new
twi~t thrown into his full life.

t=""""""""""""""""""e:'t
LOGAN

Fine Class Rings
Announcements
• Yearbooks
• Awa rds

•

:~

~~!! :;~;tos_:;oo~s

a-bout,

re:r~nv~y l
Father ~~11t was comm_i~lono! cltyk recordi?r of
Stheb'•oru~
o! L aner1 High whnt was learned In their groups 1
u iaco m lhe Ar ansas general1 ed as
ele~t~on. Perhaps "foclt:pcndent ' Sehool in Fort Worth, Tex.as, and to the entire nsscmbly.
any
thought
he
i!
as-ked
When
lyptl1es Father Robert to a_ great- i:.long wilh the administtotive

POST'S

--A Wine to please any taste"
DESSERT WI.NES

It's a d?g's life 1 used to have
at Subia:".>, ten years or walkln~
fr.:Jm the m.lln buildi~g to ~lu:m·
m lla11 1.'vc..ry mor:nmg ~J!fmg
Lhal formaldehyde Ul the biology
lab ond walk.ing a 1·ound m 8
s~por ro, the rl;!Sl or the day. I
still dfln'l ~ce how l didn't get
lung cancl!.r. Yeah, it w.:is rC'ally
1
:~· , p~:::::t~h~~~:a~~~~~~
1 only ~ould have told on him.
And those doy dogs Lhey ured<to
kkk me all th-e tim;, man were

year should be d1fforonl. Repre- oppre<1'Ied my service. My urge
tlJ pl:ly quarterback was never
fulfilled: seem., hke every t.lme
l ran :m to ihe field the retcrees
ron me ~rf. 1 guess they didn't

Little Rock, Arkansas

TABLE WINES

Influx Of Lonely Canines
At A cademy Draws Critic

H·ntatL~cs then d1sp<.>rscd to lhe1r
discussion groups, where o~er
~wo_~ours :"ere spent on get.Ling
fam1h3r ".'1th one 3:11other a-r:id

an;h~.,~~ndtown. Arkansas, native came to Subiaeo in 1934 a~
a sophomore. The Academy gt
lhat time corui3Led of 67 boa:r_d-

:eC::co!:

Ar~t:;:as

{~:c~~~sl~~~et~~cxe~:: :~
Subiaco, October 28.

J009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4041

ling

John

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

WIDTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

the long walk up the hill wlLh
your . SU1.iL case? Your football
well eumpared wilh
team 1.5 d
our first !ootba.ll team. We never
won a game. but we -play~d hard.
The fl}!:ter as I r~ali-Joe Wa lters, Art and Sld~ey Dowell,

best

ThP dinner with the plaque
prcsentnt.io-n was held in con-

I ce cream Is no longer a
luxury. IL is a food. Keep
Wllite Dairy Jee Cream at
home a( all times.

J.J. WIELER

i~•ec:~~~:~e or

••

In d epen d ent Typlf .es
ch em •IS t ry Instructor
Unlver- :a.!l~us::lh::~
Rotrt a1u!~:epr:!~:· r:;~t~~~
:~;;_nee from S!. Louis

~ery

J am c:ending my $100 for t;he
Rick Gaskell, C'72, and Frank C'65, assountanl for a C larksville
200 _Club and $5 tor _Alumni and
Pur kett, C'72. SL Mcinrad Col- manufacluring plant. ,
Char les Down.rd,. C 7~, Rous- Pens~ope dues. Wishing lhe
Jege students, spent the Thankston, Texas, aOO his wife, Co.n- fur a ll of you.
giving weekend at Subiaco.
F.A. Selig
Has ler, C' 70, w.as recen.L• stance ar? the proud parents o!
ly installed Prc.si.dcmt. of t.he a baby g1rl.
•
University of Dalbs Student

;:ti;ec~~!~d:~lh~~ ~~~lt;:! foo~bai1

J OE WALTER

w~~:~•c:r!!;::~!h;:t

tackle. A three-year Troj:m let- not

::1 .1~o:':~~=· the Abbey's varl• ~tnis~;;~ J:~:a::ra:~n~\o ~~ ~:~:~• r!~e~hec ~:!j~~~!~\:~ :.~~ic~ir.;r~:r~;~;_~e~~t ~,pg~ ~;
WhenC?ver ,caUe~ upQn, he has ~~tc;;~~:,\ ~i~~~l~~f~ ~;:t:h~~ Hep ~ ::n:~:;,~~7o~~o~cncUng WJ:~t ~:: ::P·remember getth
d
at ling oll the train at Subiaco and
vigor an !magre~p.ootled wi
m.:'Uon tJ every need a nd opportunily th-a~ arose fc-r bu1ldmg a
better Subiaco.
Coming to Arkansas some ten
years ago LO serve ns Libtle Rock
Di~trict EnginneT of the Anny
Corps of Engineers. his cont.ri-

~i~
FORMER PH I CIPAI..--Fa ther Robert La zzari, former principal
nt SuhiAco Aendemy, loo_k.s on hum~rou.sl) as Vincenl Flusche ous ,tudent coundls throughout
stands he.lJJlessly by awaiting lhe verdict on Ill~ latest experiment. ~estern A.rk&nsas lh-at in prev1ous years these _meetings ho_d
n-0t been produc-tive and this

:f~t ~; ~;r:cC:t~:!esM~(

Fintan,

!:!~~h~;e~!t
Rev. Benno Schluterman, OSB
One Year Term
Julian Nabho lz
Ga.nnon Shockey
Ji m Jlorn.ibrook
v. Buddy Sokora
Greg

Rusl

The mt-etmg got of.! to an unorth~t1x start when pr~1dmg
oftl«:1, Lynn Bock, made his unprecedented mono_logue at the

programs.

lem of debt re-tiremcnt t.o that Funeral Mass. F.ithers

~:~;es8 ~~;tag, Chairman

The Westark As...c:ociation or
Student Council! met November
:! al St. Anne's for lbe bi.yearly
meeting, with Subiato Ae:l.rlc:my's
Student Council presiding. The
purpose- o! I.he meellng was to
dl5"!"U:,(S dirterent situations invc.-lvlng proble.m. in schools.

aftel' o shq:-t Hli1css. He was 67
years old.
Mitchell, "Big Mitch."
Mr
played 011 Subiaco's f i l"!"t football
team in 1024 unde1· Fat.her Lnuis,

*~~-•

COPE

PERI

Attended By
Six Students

Colt>nlnl Chn.rlt>S D. Mayn:i.rd
of LLttle Rock, prc!-'ent ehu.irman
of Subiaco Abbey's Presidcnl's
Council, was honored wllh a
ploque of appree:iaUon nt 3 dinner

~~~\~~• ~!f:i,,~
OSB !:eo fb~; ;~~s ;::i~::;:~~ 1~ep:ri~~i~llac~~=~~:n.i;to;;

Four Year Term

1' HE

Westark Session

0
Plaque Recently ;~;rs~rtlik~';;.

or

~~~-'J:eiel
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JACOBS-D EVER
- FUNERAL OOME Licensed Funera l Director
:ind Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas
Owner, Loice J . Dever
Phone: 863-22U

COUNTY
BANK

Scrauton, Ar kansas

Memphis wher~ the following
year saw four Limes that n~ber
and pr~enUy there :ire thirite~
fludcnts who reside m Memphis.
Parents of the prospecbve. studmts met with Fat.her K evm aL
the Knickerbocker restaunant -to
discuss the different aspects or

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Federa l Reserve Sys tem
Sc n' ing Logan County Since September 1, 1891

P aris, Arkansas

atlcndi.ng the Aacdemy. Father ~ : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - Ue.atlog
Industrial Su pplies
Electrical Material
Steel Designing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Okla homa
J>fiONE: CA3-0444

'ID E
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Trojans Face Same Tough Scl1edul e

Expectations High As B-Ballers
Make Preparations For Sea son
Jsck Schulte, Tony GaPCia,
Rufus Washington, Steve Smyth,
Rick Ga!!kell, Mike Kraus, Mike
J ackc:-on and the records: tht!y
brt"ke are now a tJling of the
pa!'="t. They 11cmain al Subiaco
only in memory and in lhe record
b'Je:tks.

A;~~~~

~~:=: ~~~~YB1~i~:~~

rcbncer, Wes ZborH, anJ Ray
R, bel'l are the me-n or Lod-ay.
They arc the fir.ft f!ix men on
Sub!a<"o's '72-73 ba-sketbaJI te:im.
end rthey ru·e seeking to jump QU'l
◊f the s'h.:i:dows of l.ut year's
riream te:1m. AnO their pro~!'!c-ts
for doing exactly that appear
brightt>r and brighter as the se.a:son draws neare:r.
·

c.-onch Fath.ca- M:tl:icby McNeroey.
Un,ler their walc-h!ul eyes lhe
l"am wenl throur-h one of the
mn~·l ;itrcnuc.u:. a[[-.sea.soh progr:1ms sec11 in some tim~. c1nd
nnw g-0C!> into the season uenr
top phy~ical c-hnpe. Many teams
on the s-:-hedule tliis year will be

prnl'Uce c;cssiotl.i.
Nol 10 be rc.rgouen is manager
Lynn Bo~k. Apprentice las.t ye-a:r,
Lynn take:3 over Lhe head job
~h.i!J: .yenr. His sofrnt_imes mt!l'sy
Joh inelurlc.,, the. !apmg of ankles
and ca.re of injune::;, making ~ure
th.J! all 19 member..; -a.re properly

;u.~;:e:
Llnd tlle Tt-oJan.s every bi.L ::tS
tough M they wt:rc when the
~ame b~ln
B·'r ea m: Brigh l ~pot
,
Subiac-o's B-tc-am this yea,-_ is
no p_ushovC'r, either. Guat1d Mike
Ro:3s1 will p;ive the 8-team.ers b:tll
c-~ntrol in tJu~ backcourt, and
p,~tman Steve (),.borne, aided by
lorwards Louis Griescmer and

clo1:h~t, C"heck1~g l make sw·c
all equipment lS pr~erly cared
far, and lhe laundering ~f game
<:1t~h~.. Ly~n t~kes ~md~ and
~1;t1s-r~ct1nn m h1s trying Job In
knowm.gthatnomatterhow mucb
t~ te:im curses !um. and threatens
!um, de~p dDwn tmde lhey know
th:1t ~1stcnce lo:r them would
be difflcuh wilhou l his nid,

s~~i_s::~:; t!~dr~~i ;;l~~~~t! ~;e~r~t~;~b~~~n g:;!

!:be;,\.c.~it~~•

. This year's reheduJI:! is es.-._en~
;;~;id=c~~~;~
Subiaco's Ff::~l~r;:,:~ may sur- 1'ARTING SlX-'l'he 19'i'2 Vars ity 'l ' roj an baskctballcrs, in ,,re•
;~:Uyv:~~t;n:;aj~
a~~LiMt lhc varsity has itiven
pt·ise a l'ol ¢0[ people thi~ year, tmration ror the comin g- se:1 son , lnke time
pose ro.r a pi ctu.rc .
completely conquer FL Smith B~team a new a:ru:I rerurgent Loo. They ~omehow don t look Th ey a.r e: B:tck row ( L· R ) Angelo Lucchesi, 'l'im Branha m, aud
teams (N"orthsidc, Soul11side, St.
Ch ip Robert. Front r nw {J - Rl Wesley Zhoril , Henry Zimm er ebne r
Anne's, and for all pr:1::licnl pltrand Tony Edwards.
pofcs. Van Buren). County Line,
;ilways a tO'Ugh game tor Subi,
is again on the .schedule. Newoomer;:; includ.:? wtlc contender
Mansfield, and the West FDrk
Tournnmen l (Suhi teams former-

~L~~,:~r ~

lhe

ouL t.o

S:ia!IBIII['- - - - - - - - --,.-:,....,

Troians Shutout Booneville
6 0 -4 0 In Season's Opener

tk:~;;s

D.

~e~us;~~!;~I~~;)_ t~
addition to this the T rojans <;ec.k
rtheir f:Hth straight Logan County
T ourrwment Champion~hlp, and
will be piLted .e·gaimt the like af
Mt. M:1g;1zine. Scranton, Boonevi Ue, and Paris.

Os::ar
Rust Gymn'.lsium was
the !".cene or a massacre on t.he
hardc-ourt, November 20, with
.ipprox!m;1tely 200 Law abiding
cillzens looking on; The Subiaco
1972 Trojans were 1•es-prm<=ible fol'
th• deerl. and the Booneville

be~;~:t i!:ist~:a;sai;;:~i~~~e:~

Be~;:~~t:t:i~~o;~~~h

yenr's, At G'3i" Henry Zlmmerebner stand3 at~p the te-am
compared V> Sc-butte's 6'7" flatus
of last year. This )'C-a:r's team
mif'bt be a. be-tlel' ~hooting team
than 1:is.t yea:r's. -:ilth()uJ!h 'how
~ uc h better rem:tln'.S lo be ,s~
'fhC' ball h::indling ability of Gaxci~ ntight be m::lchcd er even
.surpa~cd by T ony Edwal"'d.3 and
Angelo Lucche<:i, and Tim Branh-3fT1, when he',; b:>L, brings b~ck
memories of Washington, swi'>h•
..
_.
.
mg a 20 - foot jump s:hot. in from AN OTHER Sl~ASON-llead Jl'l.skelball Co:u:h Don Branham begins
the corn-er.
bis ei ghth s eason n. t Sublnco whe re h .. seekR to form anoU1er win•
Wes Zboril and Ray Ro-berl uing lf>a m. F:t th er C:11ni1Ju5 Cooney Is J)i ctu r ed next t.o coach.

tti;~

~t~e ;!es
ense oi competil_ivene~s. and the
1~:~ ~~~
the bnardwork. and R:iy adding ~e-ces.rnry maturity or the team
ovemEnt and ball- 1~ n:>t far off.
1 ·c:- fl ·ct
~~ndli~~ aC::illty to the ortense
Depth and bench strength can
when the need calls !-or it. T.op~ be found on the B -.team, which
~ : ;0

0

t:ir;1h

like they've~· only bee.n woi·king
togell:Jer l~ Lhnn_ lhr,ee weeks.
Le:d by Ma1k Herimann, youn~: ~ro~er
;op~o~m·e Crai~,
C~
Au~'
ar d ~g~oni.

r tr

Don
Br!l.r:ha·t, managed Lo lel. all 18
men .00 !he squ ad see act~on. In
~~ flrzt lbree qu~Ler£, w , Lh ~he
Ill"!'! ihr~ leams tn, th e TroJan

to the Ha.ckehL Tournament -in
Dt> :.rr.bcr, lhe Cros.h musl face
FL Smith Jr. High p:,werhouse
Darby twice.
Regubr practice scISions at
bJth end~ d the court usuaJly
pits the aforementioned players
3gain:;t one i:mD't.her. while on the
opposite end. Chris E mmons, Bill
l-Jar.ron, Ch.'.!rle.s Hat.ley. Gerald
P ta!can, Mike Vitek . and Bill
j!:/ctgar:e~~~~.re~he;d c~:~~r~~
Robert _F ras~r. Charles Ho.wa~,
r.nd Keith Pdch~, all under Che
careful supervision of F alherMalachy.

defome al.lowed only three fie ld
goa ls; turthermore, lhey allowed
only one i-n Lhe enth-e tfirst half.
In rthe nrst qu9rlcr with tbe
first eight appearing in and out
oJ fhe game. lhc Tr~jans allowed
nnly three (ree l.hrows and scored
J:aJ~en1Selve3 for

a

comfortable

In the second qu:irter Lhe Trojar. orren!;e t.ook c::,mmtmd and
£c-ored 2-1 points while allowing
tht> Beareal"s one field go::il midway through lhe peri-Od. Fou.ls
were plentiful for the Subi five
LhC'ugh luckily the Bearoats didn't
r.onnccl and the rtw-0 teams went
into their respective locker rooms
with the scort board showing
Submco 38, Booneville 8.
The third quarter <row Subiaco
Ueld '.l ma:tly s:)phomore
ver,;us a ma-stly A .ind B te!lm for
Bvoneville. T he sophomores held
lhei r QWn, Lhough, with husUe
ss nd th
~;ra
e qua r4~ • a
A 40 point lead looked safe
e,ntiugh. ~o lihe T rojans emptied
their benc-h _and sent Lhe l ast
team in, aga1~t practically an

team

:;J~i:~;

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

~=~~=,"~sr!~:.21,:~~1;: ::. ~~~:,.'h:n~ck;:h:.;,!~;;0\J;; le,, rLl:~ y:a~':0r'::o:~ lea,;:h h;"~ no~0e~~=~~io~~~1/::1t i~hi;~:~~ :~t ::ine~~:~mo~:,::•p~;:;;;

!ity is confident that. tl,is year BaU. P,1uJ Cowdin, John Ehrman, IH:.'C• Ucomb~~tio~ ~ B heig' rt. 'rnn

varsity squ:i.d is rough, and could too rnuth for the inexperienced

su~:s ~stl~:a~~ I ::!~~st.!:·
irom the efl'orts of he--..'ld coach
Don Branham, who starts hIB
c-igth season as basketball coach •
eighth season as basket:ballcoach,

that the T ro3ans, a:s_.m year'_s past.
rtre n..,yt to be considered 11ghlly.
Mnyibe the "drea1:° team". hasn't
ever come to Su biaco, Until oow.

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, A ltKANSAS

;~~lh~l~. another winning one for ~::e ~";~~insD:~~d J~~:"~~l::.: ii'~:of ~~:~:YLew~s,
f ~nMlr-:; ~::~l~~vr ~:b~:~o~tt"!:S'P~•,a~ ;::,u0:::~ ~;nj;;;rd •;0:;;; ~•~t;
1
!~t: ~~;v\t:
;~~
moSl ~ ~~d ~:t~C:_o~~"!;i:; t~~~n
:~::~~e
u;:;~~:,et~~~~f~i~
<le;~h. ~ ey prov~ e
quently c:m be ·foun:I pi·ov1d~ng
1n order to pu~ bhei.r names in
lhe opposition lor the varsity, the record books, howeveT, the
.ls well as regula-rly scrimmag- l rri~~ are go~·g to ~~ve to rea_Uy
ing Lhe fres:hmen on Satw·d.ay gut it ou t. fn addtLlon Lo gomg

1

=

5

th
60
a~;. t ;:\a~:i:c;;vided
Trojan [ans with
S u biaco's 1972 Trojan baskel'bali team
showed all the tigns of a win nlng team: h ustle, agressive play.
and minimal amount of tum-

optimism.

Foorl Service Equipment and Supplies for Schools

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

LARRY SMITH

P.O. Box 46

Auto Supply

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

KRE BS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Name
FG
Edwards
7
Branham
3
Zimmerebner 3
O~born
3
Rdbert
2

FTA
0
4
2
0
2

FT
0
4

Tot.
14
10
7
6
5

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals

and Institutions

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
11

Ope.ra.ting Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

Lu cche~i
li unLer
Rossi
Zebya
Robbins

l
l
0

l

0

413-415 West Capito l Avenue

/.lJm

••

lf)l

Pboue 372-6133

0

McCrory, Arkansas

"'Modern, efrieient laundry and cleaning service
Altel'ations
• Coin.op washers and dryers
• R('-asonable prices- a verage student-$7.00 mo.
Try
ECONOMY
!or
QUALITY

Little Rock, Arkansas

10.2Jl Main

BEAUTY & BARB!R

SUPPLY COMPANY

Litlle Rock, Arkansas

~' HE

What's Up, With People

P E RISCOPE

THE PERISCOPE

"J)('lkL• Lh•tn mo,d pe,ople- will cv r
kllO\\

VOL.

I.II ,

OECE~1BER

NO. 4

Pregeekay Day

Ten Confirmed At
Ceremony Held Here

Termed A s M ost

Successful Yet
T:1

I ..ff 'r>

mnu· J Pn:,g<·l'~lY

Day, :·~ ,J D. · mbEr 9, w3 ..:; the
m,,.,~ ·ut"('c.;.-ful . tudtnt Countil

1::hl cvrnl hEld yt:.t
~p~n-ored
t:?1s ye.'lr. Nearly 100 girlJ C:l'.ne
lrom Moltnl SL M.lry's in Lillie
Ro1..·k. SI Annes In Fl.. Smith.

!Jf,J}!J!i'.~~i!

T• n -,fuclcnts of the Academy
wen• ble•">td with the acrumcnt
of C-onfirm::itmn on Dteemher 17
clurin:; the Sunrl:iy ~tud..:nt liturgy h~rc In the Ahbey Church,

~\/~~

!t·:~=

stu_cl~~Li :m~

i,~~~~\~

I
_ . . . __ _

p:l~~~~a~d

:Isli'sl~~A;i:~~~~:: ~L::~~~;

~a; the Acndemv•s· new foosbnll ,Jo•• Ne~• har t a nd La rry '.\1 r N a flta ra de mon s trate th e ty pica l re- h.'.lils f:orr. Ba~trop, Louisian~ and f11d
1

1
;;~oj~~~be?~~:nt~:ed;:~~

:;;;~1

A sp.e.[thelti supper was served
IQ everyone m tht> cafeteria n1

sos

from

700
held
S:~h:·;~nce
to 10:30_ p.m. in the O-:knr R~t

;

Nev-

:::~~s~r~~
:::i~:i~le<7
r;~-so;at~~
1
11~~1a~~
f!~ . t~!a;~:1~11 :i!~;.l_o~\:~1~; -~cg:;:
1

!( 1c1

-~;o,!: : ~~~~ :1~.:~t;~~::;~k~9:21)~~1;1:~:»:~~st~:~t:i~u~~~:b:!r/ 0;0:i:~:!:;ro~: ~:0n~~.

:;~~:~":·as (~~c· co~?t~~l~/1;: ~

or

\t:J~~~gl:i~

~\:h~~ci.~;.~~~~\" ~~~~1

old,

h vu;1ting
l!_e11~. the.
~~~n~n~:~1ei:•~~'~t~nt1~1a1fn~e;~

h:111,,r R.,b rl Wientji"

Ori ,an3; and ba:..:;kc,tbclkr Joel
Carpenter or Tulsa, Oklahom!l.
The above !!tudent;; pre-pa.red
thenHelves for the ~olcmn oc-

li~;t~uu:l!::
~~•i;:,n;~1
Ung. The; sacrt,menl b\• A·~adem;y Ch:iplnin, Father
t:h
1
t~~~~
l~:
1{: ~ 1::.:;~~
.
Only ,ne .-:enior. Ru.sty Bar. \he- f_ir~l ()n _November I_~-

:.nd from the lo:=:il nre.1.
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Bishop McDontt ld Of(icialcs

~;':rs\0 o~11 ;>r: 1~e~~;';fe.hy e~corlin ~ their friP nd~ a round c~m pu.~ ;;~~.

1

Students Respond To

~:~~!;,

~~=r.~~l~~~n~:!s

VJ!ll~~o

;u~iaco. .:Jhe ~ec~_n ~
1

~::~t~:.~~tt~ c~::~i:.~. le~~; nwnl

patronal f~a~t. Sjn~~ hi~ appoint~
a, bis.hop o! the LllLle Rot
s •ph,ono,es rollow up ,dth baskEtt.liJfor and Periscope i:-taf! d1n:.-P~t' B~hf"p ~kDonald h~s
me-ml:wr Juan Zclaya from Pana- travel"d widely 1hrough~out his
01
1
:::
~~'}U~~!w ~·~:
ico; :.n:l -;econcl yenman Lincoln ~a~am~nl. The n;:

Day Of Recollection ::~n~~,1~~~~

~t~7r7:,;:~d:e !e\:,!;r~~~ w!ub~t~,~ ~:; ;!ce:~le:i~; ~; j~~ej:~:~y.a;;n~r:n~ i:s~;

::;!~

m;:~r r:::n:~

0

0
:

~t'::\·:~.:ts,,t~~=i~::
tr.::b::
t;F~';; _r~lifit;: ~;;
:~eTl:t~ith
I

Y~~r;~or,~~e

r:-.t~;~
si~hi!d ~:L~nc~~i~=~ ;:~r~00:/:~0~: ~:N ::1::y~ ~\~~ ~~:! o;~tu:1 ~:i;~ ~::np~::~; ~~~t);":l!~r~;;d/~~~;~:c~n;;: anc-; tmas
;::re:.~edgo:
Chris
for the student to evalu- 1:;xec,pt one, a blark. These peo- ber rind Fire Marshall Sam Moxrlsnc-e so that things began t"ific
9:30
City; foot•
from
nded to this "probkm"
con-cert. ate his
mon~ like

n:inne~· fQ~c;sthe student
many bt"lie\'e t~ be lhe besL we·ve .F'alher Frowm Schoech with movle wac: a gr-aveynrd where Rr T" kC'n _Arrow, Oklahoma native a
had .it Subrnc.:l m yUJ~. The band ..t sl~.ort talk In Ant.hony H31l n mock. society (of n,bout 16 peo- P.!l Oltver (Fro!':h Vice Pre~.i- bod: with the- bishop in aHendth
lhan
a rock
1.0 look
'fhe Student Counc-il wic-hes t.o

dly
ll"Y
pie resp:.pirituaJ Jife, "
A movie w~~ then "hown (II by pretending one or the whitei;

3, J!)'13,

Oklahoma

vacntion
JJ ,m .

e nds Jan.

:;r;;·~t~c-~~r~~at::~ ~~:.bl;~~/mu~f~~~ t: :i~et~U~~ Tour Conductors Chosen
:':.::in~,~~~~~v':fy ~~';e:•ug~; For Summer European Tour
Alumnus Presents Mind
~~f~~: 0 Er:~~n/~~~h!;~s ;~;
Two Faculty
ca;a~h~:c~::in then a"kcd e\·~sy_;; ~~l'~:dEuro- ;;y:~;~~~;:.·i~: .:i:~.Lhn~~~e~n~~~
Control Course At Subiaco =~?~~::~ tc:n~.~~;ro~;ho~nt ~I~; T~e~t~l
Lour, scheduled .tor lhc This p:cturesque hostel is ac-

~:~~~y a~e;~:cwl~~u:ir~edi~:

~::e

moke Prc~eekay Day a success. dt>c<ii~ned to show the many facets more effect on the student~ lh_.:m

pc in
~ummt.r nr 1973. is now delinitely ce~,lbk• only by ca:ble car and
r Cf the ~round. Dec<!mber 1, had hardy hiking legs.
The tour limctnblc is now selbeen ,ct as a deadline for 0 mini(Con t inu e ll on png-e 2)
mum of -:'.?Ven tilUdent deposits.
vi::e
to in.::.ure the :.-;tabiUty of
'l'ht' servh.'e was h~ld by FaLher m
William We:.wcr~. This was con- tht• projecl. Tn d.itn, no le,-. than
rid~i:ea th<? highlight or the ac- 13 hwe bt"en t:urne-d into . the Ten Students Attend

day. This ruggeshon
was followed to a great extent
._1nd t'1e sludenl.-: walked quiet.ly
aver t church ror a Pen:1nce- scr-

tmpb..,1s

Randy Youm:rns, C'G8, of New
Orlc:ms La .. former Trojan foolba\11:.r and Gt>Jd1.:n Gloves boxer,
hns turnt'd hi.:; t.:1lcnls to teaching
11Und Control or ESP (n.:it extn
i:-1•n~:iry pcrcPplion, but extra

~:ry

or<l-cr

_. _.._.,...._,_

c~;::~.:~lio;~,.,,ll'~lo~·cen~

-~e-~r bihelh:tu~:i~~:r

1 1
~,:

P~ychoricntologist, Youmans recently offcrC'd the cou.1·se at Fort
Sever.al t'.1f lhC'
Smith nnd
prit>~U! tr,~k the courst'

~~nclpu~:

~~::~u:t\ o~;ic:, ~~~hli~~~t~:= CYO Meeting Recently

Ten Subla-c-u ,:;t,udcnts a.ltended
p::.!"e was to induce per!'0ns to go phc:iitirm3 in the near ruture.
CIJSs members CTowd ;t sp11·1lUll awakening day, Nota the S·1crumenL of Penance in
1he bur roster. They are: Damian V'l"mber J8, held at St. Vmcent,
.;i wo1•thwhile manner.
st,ustudent pr,pultttion Bollich. Pa:ul Br{.'au.x, Tim O'Her- Ark.mf1s. accompanied
Then

Junior

Subi!\00.

the

A gradu'HC' and disciple of Joo.e

t~~: ~:hn R~~~i:o~e;~; :h~1:pe~~~~ cie;~/~::~

by

:;~:~";ed

~~~~~~e~;~~e:{ra~:dco~:~~

~~l/,;h~:e;~h ~~-ui;~iw~n

Alph.lgt:.-ntcs. a new s-cie:nee Lha•
dt'"ls with delection, measure•

u-k<:d what I.he purpo~l' of the Wrilctin~. Wes Zbl: ril and Mike by the Arkansa:it Catholic Youth
Orgrni:wtion and conducted b}
~t1en~ w:is, he quickly retorted Sebult7.

~~n~~ ~~~in

1

/

c~:,tro1b:!

m:~~;s.
p;pula.r in many Southern cities.
Silva, a research sr-ientist, Larect::>, Texas. has c:i.rried on mindc-·mtrol expr1ment::; s.in-ce 1944.
'I'ne course. is being taught in
~venl col1eges.
According to the claims or the
course, in 48 hours of c.l.ass time
u group of subjec~ can learn tn
fun.:tlun at lower, more stable,
mere energ~lk :ind very valuable frequ.encles- of brain for
~i>ecific applications. AL lower
lrqueneie'S, Lhe human mind and
intelligence ha.; a tremendous
problem-solving potential. The
human intelligence is not only
c-npable of sensing information

:~;ita;~~: ~~~

~t~::n:~e i~:ol~

Jection of spiritual m:itt.crs."

Friday m:,rning rhimJ was iif1rn minutes bter Uian usual
Rand y Youm:m.s
(7:00 a.m.). The rtrs:t discusi•ion
periQd (there were lwo) slat'tcd
.
pressetl on 11.$ own br~in, but is nt 8:45 and wcm\ till 9:30. There
break and
al~o -capable of s_cnring in~otma- ,v,a: a
lion r-n nlhcr brams al a d1.slance ~ ~onference In Anthony Hall
Crom 9:45 until 10:15, Then fol(ESP}
Al:h::iugh the pricsLs who took lowed an~ther break and the
c~urse were not completely ~2~~·mcl d1scu3sion period began
tonvin:.:ed of all its cblms. they t,t 10:30 a.n.d hstcd unt,il 11:15.
there
did agre(I lh:il Silva·s mind con- During these two
trot method W:\S great for con• were eight di<scussions .:md two
templaticn. They were also sue- <'Dn!ercnccs !he :-.Ludcnt could
.
.
-·cs5 ful m t.he tinal exam o( th<? ch:iNc from.
Tbere were "Hyprocnsy m My
coUi-H• which called ro-r an ESP
2)
(Continued on
cxpe.rime.nl

fifteen minute

thf'

periods
p:11re

~i::;

3

\~r.rral:::

t~~~~-es":~~ti:~=~~e~w:fL~ ~~;;;~to~·~e PaU . stale CYO
The png1 am include:d the ice"Buz.. Nc~biL (Senior), Pat LeBhnc (S'l})homore), and Brnd breaktnj!' ocli_viUcs or getting acqu:antcd. rc:.l1gious !ilms, discusCook (Fre-<:hman).
Recently, Abbot Michael Len- sion ~roups, and personal nw;:u-eness se~io_r1s, all designed to
s:ing, Pre.3idenL of Lhe
identified the two faculty mt-m· promote sp1rltu:tl growth among
hen who are to accompany the the 12~ p:•rt.lcipant'i ~s well as
~ tudenls t~ Europe as Tour Co~- tn provule an opportumty for lhe
Uuc-lor,. They arc Father Kevin y .ulh or Arkansas to rnect ea.ch
WaLkin.;, Gu1d::tnc<;'.' Counselor. other.
An oftt'rnoon. ~~lk Mass con :-ind Br:olh~r Ephrem O'B,yan,
Aca~emy Denn. Both Fnth~r eluded Lhc ,acllv1_l1es. Th~se atKovm and B1·othcr ~ph.J·e:m will trndmg from Subi:leo ~e1e HenM working cl?sely with the tour 1; Z1mmertbncr, Dc.nnis Pl~ca~,
member; d~rmg the second se- CrlltS ~crrmann, T?m Schretbet.
mc4er. to mn~re the mosL ~de- Pat Ol•~er, M•k~ M,ros, Ed Rohlm:1n, Mike R~. Ray Robert and
qu:.ite prep3.l'f~-h.on !or the tnp.
Three conhrmaht1ns on lodg• Pttul Breaux.

Aead(my,

'fllE

Sc1·viccs o[ Nurse Available

Infirmary Acquires New
Look With Renovations

P E RI SC OP E

G.B. Students Informed
On How To Reduce Taxes
~:~./:;o;:m,h:::.m:!;
~~.
/
;~'
brr·ught in
WO' in•lalled so l.lwt students
could st.ill cnrry on with their

"'rwo thine.~ art; C'crL:iin in life: A~ :in cxnmplt of tni.s undcrlakOn 1he olher side or th<> studcnt ward is a "retirement cr-n- p:1ying t:ixc!I und de·,th. You c·an't init, the ch•s 1ecenlly inves.led in
cau,;e of lights. But be lat.er ad.1- trr'' fot the a,qed monks, What r~cnp!' li:he1·. But I can htlp you o r- .rp;,rntion [n Or>ecmbt'r, the

By Sieve Osbor11

MOEl students reca~J ' or

ha~

~~v~~a~;~~ ::r:::;~.ts were

~~~el: ~:n~:! 1;~1s!o:~~ r::; f1~~.n:~;~. ~~x:r~:, :i;'\~~1~n~';;~ ~1t:;~h!::,c~edr~~~c1;:,~~=:u:~esSaar~~

F a fh cr Fe lix Fredcman: " Res1>ecled"

Art Students Create Under
Watchful Interest Of Educator
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hnvlng no ~tudents to d!e IO It!

put ... hl!ed rttu1neJ o
l.n odc-r to keep ll'bre-3..-t ~(_the •!-1 .. ~f
was put in f-1!.'Cmg Lhe lobby.with .n cv<'r~- room. E1~·h l'OOIY'I h3s an
~!-l~:c~l1
h::,r:~ Fa:v~~ln;1~~~7~ ~;:c
lhe bolt m portion o! Lhe door air conditioner, desk, clothes
0
or nine ccnl'i on a two
Wl"ll
r
a
the
to
come
I-.,
bu~lnC!~men
nus
' \l

~~~;:.~!

~:;,~:·~i !t/f;:~~?~: r.?~::.!~l~::7'1}!~nE~:!:
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E1rher in the yenr, Joe Nolte, !urned $1.50, which ie eqm1l to
cl~--<; of '47. !U:nior vit>e-pr~idcnt nine pi:r cent interest The sctock

Improve ments
The infirmary is rlQw much

~~:~~:w~

>-

~~:r!~ :~jo;hi~c:~;:
boy" for the stuimpresive
dents and the monastic communily a:re Mrs. Anmi VorstH, a re-

''sick

r-

r~:te:ibe~~dw~~tl;:j<;;:e::~
present

McGuire.
structor.

in~~:

biology

______

~~-iseth!h~k; ~;t n~:d
Or

;:~~~~ "ts;~as:

1~ ~ I~d:~\~{!
::~in~';' e~~~~in1u:e~ac~tel~~b~~
SeatUe University, and new h~htlng wa;; m..<1.alled. and
Science
his Master o! Sek.nee degree in some new c;i~lncts were ad~ed.
ot'her cabinets were rep:u~tbiology at Texas Christian Universit.y of Fort Worlh , Tcx:1s. He cd and re~ovc.-red by new [ormtca
entet·ed lhe monastery in 1952 brand counter tops.

at

The

~~ ~: i°91t~~~

~:~:\~.es~;

Retireme nt Ce nter Established
I mmediately lO the south of
beg:in teaching biology at Subiaco. He also taughl chemistry tor the dirpensary Le; a new student
seven years. Father Brendan was ward for ct-ude~ts wh~ ~-ave to
De"ln of Men from 1960 to 196'7. slay ove1•mght in Lhe infirm:.uy.

:~i~:;.
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Editor: Tlmolh)' O' lle rln
Asi;oclate Editor: St.-ve Osborn
1-· eatur e \\'rifer: L)nn B(•Ck
Sport.s \Vritcrs: Robe rt Hodke, 111:trk Rl!Sl
Proor Ul':nler : Ju:in Zel\ya
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l>"lneling c.overing their bottom New York for a May 28 dep:irhalf. and painted pluter com- ture for Zurich by transatlantic
jel flight. June 28 will be the
p~.•inc.r their top half.
new return dat-e to New York frorr.
While the rooms for

~j~:::t ~;!

the

:~~:ti~

surprised

:!/u~/:~~';01

A rkn.ns:1!,.
~"\ ll Oll, al
Sub 'ic- rlptlo11rl'.l t e:S2,00pf' rv e;1r

;i~~ ~~ 3 ~h~~~:~::~ ~u~:i:nl~~ the Gen-
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COMING AF'l'E R

CHRJ TMAS
"Pra11zo Haliauo" (an Italian b:inquct). Naillvc folk

ltsli. :m

~1tmospherc.
f~Livl"
mu!"ic,
cuj~inc, crca-tclrtssice.l

~ J•dr1gerator were also brought or busin~.:: and C?MUmerism."
DAY OF RECOLLECTION
says Father Willbm.
.
in.
(Continu ed from pngc J )
On the north <:.1de or the dis•
Life" was a discussion given by
pPnsary are lhre!!- more rooms ror TOUR LEADERS CIIO"EN
Br. Ephr:..:-n O'Bryan available at
(ConUnued from 11:ige 1)
:he m:inks wiLh t'1e snmc rea-

r;,,,,===============7 '

:•~;~clu:ll':; :::,::;!1,:10:ot':~~~f~t ~~d=~~r ~11t:::s th~ :~::n~
1
a~!11~~~:":~~i:~~•o ~~1~:::~. ~e.~1:-:;~:;~f/:~~:~t
E~~~;~:~:i: rSllb:~ l,ico,

~~ut~~~~ ~~-c~~~;~

:~l l~:
jec-t.•· st.ites Father William. For
t.he last four yeurs, Fat.her WUliam hn.. appronehed General
Bu.,-iness as a gradu:1Lion lO the
l'>U~iness world. Within the class
.rtructure he covers ~ix general
1r:pics: Credit. Banking, Investments , T!:!xcs. Insur::mce, ru1d
Datc1 Processing.

~:~-~~v\~e c: h~:; w;;~i~i~ e:'~~:uco~h;~/ e;~~~~fo~ ~~1 b~hr;e :~e~e l::;~;!a~/;~
The in the busineff world, it is iln- limited.
~:~c~~a~/w:a; i~~:g:::r:t;id :~!t~::i~h:~t~~e h::s~c c~:ec~~; !aaaa=======

1
1
::;.kiu:
~n~~~
t~
ever get finished. J'll be well 12 £wpen:l!d wlut.e:--lUe ceiling lrnl: wn~ put into me a-. the tcm5
plensed." Jt seem!; thn.L the con- was put in: A ne~ lighted lu~y p-orary infirmary
T he inrirmuy's hours are: '7:15
tractors are being delayed be- cOLmte:r, wilh cabinets -above it,
1
t ~/~v:
~~Oi.=~On~\;hOe
THE PERISCOPE
nm~.
second Cl:lsr. r,ostat:l' f)l\ld a.t Su biaco, Arkans:a.s 72865
not aware of 1he change.;
Tho<-e
Al.ht _ The PNlscopo st rl vt"s to ch ronicl e ~ch ool and alumni evenU, to
at
;~~i~I r:•tul~~e3SanUy
o:nc~~l:c;U~l'ert,w::: ~u:~:"~r~!/~:~r~ryo:nr: eJo:~~
~~rnvde

~:~~;

%~-~i:l;;d
Wil!inm w:-:uld like very much
f r t:icm to c1mc and talk lo

a~:u~:;recE~~dth~oni-;f;
t~;t
!t€mpcrary. The texthook is a 11 -.1 nib! Jk. J.,c-. a~d Al ~olte
1~ol, :i.n outline that enables the r r th~1r gc:.nero..-1Ly m th e g1vmg

~;it~c~!~=~Li~~e
Vorsle.r s tarted hc-r nursing ca- RE1\100EI. ED INFIRMARY- \Vll<,011 S h'.lrp take~ advantage ot Ute
rccr in 1952 by working off and n ewly- r emodeled infirmary ns he mi kes n rec1uest for merli ein e
on at the Paris Hospital. She is Crom U1e ne w counter const ru cted for <.uch 1>urposes. Mrs. Bill
the mother or five childi,en, Vorster, st ud ent nurse, and Fa ther Brend'.ln .M cGuire supe rvise
Pet.?r, Knty, Joan, Debra, and the inrirm a rv and the genera l health of the Academy nnd Ahbcy.
·
David. PeLer graduated from
Subinco Academy in 19'71. Father
Brendan commented, "Mrs. VOTSter is a valuable assd with her i-orming o counter. From this sta- lcf!kr.r, a.71d chair. (Fnlher Br~n5
d:1~/e-~t.d
0
ni:~:.~.t of ~tudents and ~::se~i.l~~
1~~~
course, if someone broughl m for i;:aymg Ma!s.
Fat.her Brentlan received bis 1.n..~ection.

~=i~

\\";u~~!.~ r~;pie;/ ~~:~~W:~

Ont J Processing. Speakers
:tn
hr ":\"h t:::ipic are being sought,

1
1
~~nkG.~.
denLs on banking and the v.iri- lh1-: t?rm ar.? Ta."cs, ltl!:urance,
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,,us srvJO!;'<j b:rnks orfer.
Al Nnlte cl~~ or ,46 and brot~
l~aJ~~:i
is a rrnltor in FoJ·t Smith.
"T:> ~Uck wlth the textbook

i~!7/? af~:~:~:c~
~;.
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1972. She gra::luat:?d from St. Edward's School of Nui·sing, ~"'o.rt
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~:r~i~~;le·•p~ty~~~/
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was given by Fr. David Flusche.
di~cus3ion in ''Clarifying
A
Chri. ~hn Value.;i'' was given by
Fr. Benno Sc.hluterm~m for one

fi~i:t:~m:Anth~hr~~f:n~i;~\'.-t~~;~

Pa~iracurric·uhr time during
the seMr.d halr or the 1;cl't::,ol year wa3 availlble bt,fh period3 and
will b(> filled wilh bi·ie.Ungs on was givrn by Coach Br.:mham.
~uitable clothing for the tour. "Punlng _the Bible in My Life,"
~~t~as:~~~ ;~c5ha~;I d~:~~i~~r ~i~
~~~g
a
drills on conversation31 German Fr. Nicholas Fuhrmann
:..nd Frrnch. and msny other in- di~::us,ion on "P~rm.i3.5ivene:ss and

i:re~~~:i~~~f

pb:ri~:
gave

Pnihfnphy" wz.s a dtscu'-"S'ion
gh•cn at b'!th periods by Fr. 'l'imo thy O'Ot;nne1ly. A con!erencc
on "Prnyer" was given by li'r.

.

. .

~~:~;eca~l~~~~?"fo,~n:

J~~~

The lasl Penscope wn~ mosl dlS.'.lppomung. T_oo much f"nce given by Fr. C.c1.rlelon Sheesp3ce was givc.--n to !-'l·ipcrs. Those letters to the ed1lor were hrin that was available ror one
disgusling:, to say Lhe least. I arrree with you, thal letters period.

to th-2 editor should contain less Lhan 500 words. What those
1.wo said, could have been put into five sentences:
I h!tte Nixon . I'm a p'lor loser. I'm biller because my candid ate didn't win. I know better

than anyone else, how to run the government.
~1:y c:mdid:1te would have done a much better
0

t

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

~~:::t~7!uoand inform:itive club ~~r:n:tb~~tt" p!~i~~~~Pl:;:~;.

To The Editor
Disgusted At . Gripers!

~i~:

~

At J l:15 Ma~ was held in
rhurc:h for all students as a conclusi:::n to .Re-Ligious Emphasis
D.:1r. When the student chaplain
was 11Sked ~hat he though_t aboul

!.~~i~r::~'d~~!s~;'~h!'r~;~~/~:~

~l~~.:~sg~:iJ~~~e~~!t:hc;~es!;:1~

fair say. but I
Ye;, know vou want to let all have
posdon'l think vou sho11Jd feel ohligate~ l? print sue~ outrageous Huclents inquired into
trash. Perhaps it woulrl be more f1ttmg to call It character !-ihihty of another such day
the near fulure." When a student
m;sassination.
vns ~kcd the same question, he
A Disgusted Patron
replied, ;,I t got me thinking."
Paris, Arkansas

the in

P .O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
"CONVENIEN'f LY LOCATED''
"Operating Exclusively for the St-udents At-tending
Subiaco Academy"

(jj'm

RepresentaUve

ROY NEW

•• •

102<.I Main

MONUMENTS
Granite Bronze
Marble

BEAUTY&, BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, A.rka.n.sas

ILLIAMS

,, MONUMENT INC.
••

2500 N. TYLER

Phon e 664-5455

Box. 2122
LitlJ e Rock, Arka.nsas

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

Rentals

T elephone: SumretZ-892 1

south 6th

& n o,ers Avenue

Fort Sm ith, Arkansas

Decemb er, 19?2

Alumni Officers

December, 19?2

Photo Club
Established For

Day Students Prominent
In Subiaco Activities

Su11rl'm e Counse llor
Rf. Rev. Michael Lens ing,

osu

Camera Buffs

Prcsi denl

r at Oli ve r
V ice Prcsid cn t.'i
Connie Chud y
Willia m m .sk en, J r.
Arlhur Fe.ldcrhofl

George L . Lieux, Jr.
Honorary Vice P residents
.lohn F. B eard
Hob crl Nahho lz
Sec r e tary
R ev. Dcni<t Soerrl cs, 0 S 8
'J'reasnrer
Rev. Flo t.an O ldha m, 0 B
ChaJ1la in
Rev. Louis Oeus ter, OSB

SEllASTIAN JlEVllRAGE
Sales ComJ>any

Fort SmiU1, Arkansas

POST' S
·'A Wine to please any taste"
DESSERT WINES
1'ABLE WINES
ALTAR WINES

CHAMPAGNE
Post W inC'ry, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

LOGAN

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. M a in - Ardmore, Oklahoma

LARRY SMITH

COUNTY
Jonesboro, ArJransos
BANK

PIIONE : CA3 -0444

Vis itors a lways w elcome

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Scran ton, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
70 1 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

MORRILTON

Auto Supply

PACKING COMPANY

McCrory, Arkansas

l•'LAVOR AT ITS PEAK

INC.
PETIT JEAN BRAND
l\forrilLon , Ar kansas
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PER r SCO L'E

Boxers Show lmprovment For
December 2 Boxing Match

Troians Withstand Last Minute
Strain, Defeat Charleston 54-53

·,vhippccl

Lf' Vrin M:ttrc of Van
Tne Subia,~ Boxing Club open- h1 cb:1mpi,n-iup term, alUmugh
e:i 1ti 30th h.:>xing ~ea.wn at the hr JI') L bis Urst flghllo on <.p]il Bureu .ond Andy Walding lost

l.1 Andy May o! Cbrk:sville.
S1> run:1n·s Ar1mn ln rort Smi.th d,•cid·m:;r.
Althr utth the Subinco boxer~
Otlwr defender,; of lhe Onn~l'
°N" C> \' , 19 In a ll'i-city Lrl_al feMurme: h~ lei frcm Sub1aro. Van an1 Plue were Mik<> Bell. V1ri1l howN:I la::k 'lf c nditi· ning due

~:~~>r;:~F:; ~:·~o .~~:~%~ ~.~~-~~l✓.jt~;r~:~~1~:s,£; ~~I ~~~i?!:.:~~~h~lo:~!~~,~~
Un 1c:-u~tome•I to lakmg second St1•n• F:irn3ffl. Mitt'ht'll and Mike J::i.nur,ry . The Subin - o Club will
pl.lee the Subbco brixf'r<: b-;unc- "F'm:1. M rk Grim1 ,,, Bill Mc.-~an, ~i>'ln'" •r :mothPr home FhowFeb-

J~~:;d~~

•·O NE FOR 'l'IIE n.OJ\ll"

~s abllltlc

:1

OS

~j~-~

~~t!~P,c~\'.;ro:e~:e
J2 of 22 bout! fn rcmpHiLinn wi<h
fighter,:; frvm Chrk 5 vllle, V.in
Burl!n, F'·,rt Smith. rind Sil('nt
Gr,,ve, OuWtlcd in bright blue

T~IJ! W~!~~~ ;~-:1, T~~rd :~~::e

~~7i ~t~F::;~-~~
1

~~tJr;p::;;:;~~;
intends to invit.e former
lh rinf:!, but a tiger iru:ide. so far , h I
rcma•i, un-pp_~ed. Ntwc:;mers We~t-Ark ch:unps to defc-nd their
Walding, O!Jver ;.ind Salc-h are titles
011.i?r dltes fuve not beE:n set
fh:i-p1n,z up fa.;;t in lhC' pre-lnllday

;~~(m h;.~::~;'. ;i:~~ ~",;:"h',;'.;;,~::.~ h:;,~~. ,·:,;
a hoser ;;~:"~;~;,:•,: T,•;':w\:,~·•=~:::"~::;;;~:'.;;'. :~:I•":1~:., ';;k:,;:g! ;~:: ~~"'.~:•~u~";;~~f,
Ccberi::. Guy Lmh:1!!. Tom F'it!.,1..·i Nichob.s pl.-n~ a relurn

a rren n nd other l'roj1n IJo~ns fought al the
Mal.th hPltl he re ~.,turd1}, Det•ember 2

1
ubbl·o Bo~ing t 1e Tr JJO le-)fnc:-r -lingers ~tale To:n
the !'it"rn, in the Dcu>:lcr Field- Knawlc•. Dan Rice, WilUam fighl '3I Van Bw·rn. Clnrki;ville
house Dec. 2 before fomt 700 Rolf. Jmne:-. S:nb. Tcm Girard. i,ml Silent Grove, besides the

Jim Rilz. Kevin Jl;,h::1e:~::;;:a~:~;;;1: ;ue:~- ~,; ~;t?:t~1n: Jiii~~~e M~l~Ckh a;~
Frosh Fa 11 To Darby 39-23; bo;~n~d b~:~~~)3Jl,
t•h;1mpl..on,;hip team,; or the whkh end the :1son.
K-me~ny and Ru~ty J•mf's, all n
!\\?~~1/:t~~ein~rct~~eo1~:a~
Beat Pleasant View 42-19 .~:;1~.:i~~~~pi~~e;:1~~~~"~t~
01
0
vw'::~ ::;.~I=.:::'!'~~~: ::·, lo:n \~•;· ~~~;h~-•~;~o:·;~ ~7i :~~;~,~ ~~·i~i :: th:;u•;~t'. ?'~7::mcb~':i:;' c~:';;.".'\:~~~~
;.:1~;;~~ :;d,,1:•:; ,-~~. p:,c~~',~. ;h:i~lp~;~ ✓ y
~~i:.~:;~~,o~;
~:,
le~d
The
Ti~er,:
~!t~;~!
:::, b;;,:v~~~: t~:d;,~:~,i sto~! :.~:,
By
mm.~ ne.gl<-CLC'd chi--~). bur thk lhe tr-I qu;irt;/~:\r~e u;;:a: and St:inky Wtlron at Su~iaeo. ~;l~~t ~~~:~:~lti.:::;·b~: :~~eF:1~
Mike Ouerling Robr rt Rodke und l\lark Rust
~-lct;ry.
;vc-'ll s fro!=h de-serve re{,-ognJLion. ~7<! ~au\ on ~op 9-8. M·•.n!:tield's OY~,rd;:a~~,:~n~ ~a~~r:~t'l:~ ca~y
c en e en 1..-gan to chap away hatllinn lrcm bell lQ bell tor
lhrb~
!:: ;~~~t;u~e dn? lb d:~amo
v!b;~e~~. ~~':' r:~m!~m:t.~~ \:~~~~ l~~p~~Jc~:;~~f:g
3

1

1

wilJ

'(''i

~i~-~·

C

norrS

~=ie~~

t.

pulled off an up~ct. but the hick h1Utunc ahead 15-11,and, a!. iL his ,~c' ncl win :i_r s::j ;::r Fu~!
of ~une ult!m_:,tely bl"'at lhC'm. l~rncd C-ltl, would nf'\'(•t·_ ~ct be- McCride of Forl SmUh. Heav-r-

~l;~:8 ~~~fo a::.~n. 3i~;: :1:oodan~ ~~~i~hth~~;~~ ~~:n"Yr:t11\1~:
~:/\ii~~r~c;;h ~~rZu!\~; :":'o~~:Lo~~~T~;;;;~;;~d Pt~!
~:~rs w::::d p:~;~~~~r (!:ry t~: ~tt~r~~:~n;c>::~~~ ~~it~G~~ Hill ~~;:~ 1~:n~ju~ ::;ly!~~ ~::~
~n dn/n;l~~~;i .\~:;i~~· ;:t 7;~ ln apre-~:;.~;i~:me the Jr ~~~~~t~i tin ~~f~,~~~~:d of two
385

~~n~~:hJf~u:h1;~,1::7r:'m

~a~;;~::1~~:Jc;n~i:,al~:t \\;~~~

0

3

S!.eve Sih•cus was named I.he
~::~r~n:!~~~nC::":i'· ~he ~ Trr>j?:1 "B'' cq~a~ w.a .. T'ljppcd b;
;~~~les 1~e 8>0ne\.'ilh., K1UeJ1s 27-H The tut ~ .n;!ln~_ op_w fighter "t Subitheir fil'sl conic--! 39

_iJ

a:1~:.~ :;re~Y
Van
6.4.3'. ~:~ -~~: ~::!e~~l:,3 ~:i~~~~ ~~~~:.m:u;:!i~e k~;~-~:h~ itee:;;

:;~~;::·_"r!~[0;~~j~~- i~~:s ~~~ ~~~e
M,rk

:~~

Hirrmann.

9~h~;.:~~:uR~yob:~de~!:;~
l~:~e~~-~u~~~io~~:.h
Buren.
Don Nbwtc/ < nly 8-4 -~it hJlr.. the Troj.ln$ m1dtll!!wc11;n1 from

~~r~~n!~~:~«~:~~ctth
·P

>

ll ackett Tournament
Jn thefr n.r--t two contests of
lhe .Ha::kell Tournament, the Jr.
TroJam· g'J.t lbdr first -sweet t,r•te
of victory, as well ~s the tas,te

i:::~:i~~

a first round bid
of
s:~ainsl Plea~anl View, t~1c froFh
travelert th~ 50-odd miles to
Hackett and soundly tlc!ea~d
the Plr>ao::ant View frosh in 3

2
-i;~ta:~:~tc~
~~:::::ii~~~6~
lead, the Cro·:ih, pael'd by Mowles'

-

('Xp~ncnce eJgc-. etc-hcd out 19
(:::o'Jnd-h:-:1Lt point~ while the Rl<:>:-:rrrM -:-··uld only prcducc 10.
thcm~elves
Th--. Ki.4£n~ put
ah~'.ld m the th.lrd quarler IG~8.
led the r.:st of the
and llh.n c-

::..:~~~~•ct:~!~ !.~~~~.~~:.
foUc wt>d by Ron B:ii!Ey and Mike
DuB~is
Mfr .. ~e•s 3 apiect!.
r,drl~ 2 lo round off the B-team
total,

Tom

.•

.

A IJ en~rnvmgs :l~e eo1~phments
]3 points and Herrmann's IO, of Con~menbl Eng-ranni;- Co,
outst-ored Pl<?~Mil View O-ll in Da lla.s 'Iexas,
..............................,:i
r:,,,,,
the SC'COnd qua 1lcr, going lnto
the dr<'sslng room a 25-10 IE:-ader
HOELKER'S GROCERY
Mo,vles and Herrm,nn added
pc,;nts to their hal[-timc totals.
Servlng Lindsay
Lhen Coa~h Don Branham sent
in the rc;icrve unit, who did .'.I
Over 50 Years
fin~ job of eclipsing the Plca..~t
View o[fensc, illowing only 6
f:Jurlh quarter points.
Riding high on their first win,

the Trojans went t-o Hackett

VIC"1'ORIOUS-Da\'id Erctman <Ft. l...,1urlerd1le, Fin .) looks on
11routll y nflc.r ,, ,inning a fight at thf' recf!nl boxing match helll here
al Sublaf'o Dcc:<' mhcr 2. Jim Limtilrd, left, (O'G0, for m er Golden
G loves ) refereed the fight..

= ,:, , , ..............................~

r:,,,,,..............................=t i:,,,,..............................
Ice c ream is no longer a
l\iOON
lu x ury. U is n rood. K eep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
DISTRIBUTORS , INC.
11 0 111

wtu~J DkY
1

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

MOBTLGAS -

MOBILOU..

Accessories and
G ene ral Repair
Tires, •.rubes, Batteries
SUBL~ CO, ARKANSAS

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
FRIENDLY SER.VICE
Little Rock, Arkansas

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2--4041

Forl Smith, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Good Q11:tlity,Frie11 dly Se-rvlce
Llmlsay, Texas

l!..======;;;;;;;;!J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Memher F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Scr,•lng Log:ln County

p,ar-t• to win evt!T.v round. Earlier
at F·•rl Smith he- round hi.:: advers.ary Wally McGee a bit too
condilionE.d.
an:i
expcricnce-d
Sub!'s other open fighter, J ohn
:>kt'm, ii. ~brtmg to re-capture

ince. September 1. 1891

Pa ri s, A rkansas

Food S~rvicc Equipme nt and Sut>J)li(".s for Schools
Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
and Inst itutions
Phone 372-613:)
-11 :::-415 W est Capitol Ave nue

Lillle Rock, Arkansas
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Till The Hill Freezes Over, And
Other Short Stories By J. Paris

J ANUARY,

Be Held Feb. 3
For Footballers
The annual Duck Dinn, r

for

the- Trojan loolbull plliyt.•n. will
be heJd at Sub13C:'o Arodl'Jny on

F -bruary 24 will mark a mOf:t
unusu:tl t vent in Subiaco hiltory.
F ,r ?n tha.t da:r, the R1ghl R0 virend Abbot Primate Rembert
We-11k1Jnd. O.S.B .. of Rome will
;irri,·,~ ut the monastery and wi11
tp.n I •·: vcr!'I d:tY! here. Th.is h.'.iS
11("1.•UtTEd only thr~ other times,
!ht· fir. t being that or Abbot Pri•
m:1t1• Pius de Hcmptinne circ:i
101 I

n ~A 'T F IT FO lt A K ING, IT:t\L IAN KING 'r UA'l' JS-Among I.he
;;e~;gN~!lo~
stud e nts and p:t.renls ~who eJ}Joyed the recent Prunzo It.allttno are leans Sain~ football tC'am. Con.
!clockwl,;;e) Ro~ert Kllser1 1:usty Ba rham, Freddie Blac k,_ John tact with t.he Saint~ h.:t:S been
Zlmpel, i\larc 'th.:trpe, John Eh t mtmn, antl fugene Lucr hcs 1.
m-:td~ through Fr, David Boileau
of Loyola University, a cl
F.T.C. ponsor s Di1mer
friend of the Saints and former•
ly p~tor or Sts. Cyril and Me•
th
::sd:::is~ /:h::1:c:;~~re
mot in Ule StuLtgart orea. mO/Jl

ev;~; ~i~)o!•e~~m~~e t~e e~c:~
rrt!s.irlr·n!s and he servtts as o
1,nk between the Bencdiclin<'
confedcrat1ons .and the Holy See.
'\~,t Primate Rt:mbert. as head
,., :!,e B~ncdictine Order. -octs as
i4
r .pr~ cnt.ative- of all monas•
1
~-!
U> meet the
me nk.9, beeome acquainted wit.h

~:::;t:::i~~=

T~e la'!L gu~ left, and Father
Kevm Watkin:. su-rveyt>d the sit·
uatlon: he ~nd h.is Foreign Travel
C lub Jud Just pulled of!. one of
the most memru-able entertain.
incnl spec:-tacles jn some time
wi th thtir prnducUon of an Ital•
Ian ~anqur-t called '.'Pr.'.ITIZO Ha.Ji•
.1no.
Father Kevm mw that
who.l had hnppcn.ded was. good,
amd
he cxhau~tedly sighed,
"M ·mmo me•o!"
Prar.zo h;'.ld L--:iken quite o b.il
o[ wo1k LO get together. Fi.tTI, for
n It:iliar. b:mque-t, ltali:m food
wa..'- need«!. F:lther Kevin care-fully c:cl<'c-ted the best Italian
cooks he knew, Mrs. Ginny Cia
;ind her aid'?" Mrs. Ten3 Gulutzo.
By r:i.iding thi: mon-:lStery for
t.lb.It> waiters. he came up with
1wo n:,vic~ Y'7alter Smith and
1
11
~l~:;n~al:~ ;o~ught wind of

!~:vi::'/q~~~

1: ::;;c :::·

5~::· !~ i

:!Y~-h~e b~~~~dihc

\~

1

·s~~a:

monastu1~
th.roughout
the
"'orld, Thu-; for, Abbot Primate
mona,terics in Africa,
uth America, Europe and is
beginning m the United States.
lie hu uOO been behind the Iron
Curt in un,:e. This is a11 part of
his go:il of estabUsh.ing contaCL
Jn the world.
Abbot Primnte holds -a most
,nlrn! tin(! lit'<? b.:1ckgrou.nd . Born
t~ured

~in_~~~~y!v~~~~.:; i~O~ro::
Pn .. \v"hrrc- he t 3 ughl and l ater
O<'cupi~d the omce ol abbot until de::ted to his present port in
19ti7. Ile 1 the first American
to bc:u· the title o[ Abbot Pri •
matt.•, The torty-!our year old

~:::in~ ~~dw:~lh;J~~~
SL·honl

1~
Music in New York.

o(

1:~:;a1is ~e.w~l~! i~~i~~:~~d~ ;;,:rri~i;:i

dudes rice, a salad, and bultett'd soj•)urn will mark only one of
the l.tbh
John Blair se-nred as rolls.
the many visits he has made to
bounL't'r· J ohn Z1mpel watched _ , - - ~ ~ - - - - - . - ~- n
the door and lat('r got Mangha.ied
intr. w --hing dl~hcs n.fter the
mea l; V>ui~ Grlt'semer arr:mged
--~.-1( ~ - - · the lighUng ~y!"tem: Marr 'I'h :irpe,
John SUC$;-". nnd John Ehe:mann
J-----=--:
~id the decorating: _Mik ... Ro.,.~i
,m::i Robert, R~kc r1x~ tabl_es;
and Trnt O Hertn. Robc1·_t RotlKe,
Jr:hn Z1mpd. nnd Dnvid Kelly
1vns:tt'<l dishes.
With pbnning and talking.
F1lhcr Kevin found the enter•
talnment for Pranzo. a ~lide showt;n Italy as presented by someone
wito h,1•1 lived thHe came with
.:.lumnu. Joe UaFIH
Wit1 Uie needed help, the food,
!;n:i l->e enlcrl.3inmfnt that w-os
ncccid. F.:;.th"r Kevin tel abDut
publicrizintt Prwzo lt.alfano to the

1\1u'liC' Conference,
AC'<:'Qrnpanying the Ablx,t Prirnatc ,10 th~ vi:-ut will be his secrt<l,trv, Faliur D.uruen Kraus.
tl aiue Cloud Abbey. South Dak ta. Arter his stay here, Abbot
p 1 lm.i•t- Rcrnbr rt will go to St.
UC'nt::iict's Abbey in Kansas.
T he mon·i"'tic cornrnun1 ty looks
forward hl Abbot Primate's vi-sit
ond wEJt'"';:lmc him I.O its mon-

I

Subla::-o Ac-acli my 's firs-t annual cJrnJval, 3 _ provided by a
bill ,.. ·:ruored by M:lrk Rust, will
2
~-i~fd~~~ih·
1~1t:kd:t~, 1~:-:..~~c~~~n:o~~:7ci A-LL STA'L'J~Fourlh yenr se nior Eddie Hooks from Dann, A-rk., ::
0
rr;~~~te~ni:r~ ~:~:LP
Co~~~il~~h!h:
1~~in;;~~~::a)~on6P~~~~ was named LO All • fate this year.
1
3

~!~~c:U~n!n~:t~

l2~L:~:~=~r

!~~~~~ ~;a!e:1i

':v

~:_::~~;h!~! ~~~~k b;:~!~~;uc~f.a~:~~w~l:la~ Sbdh in Ten Years

HI thr l!!d1es In _the kitchen; Tom dmo {s3u s.1gP. m:1de by the Pala..
R~tcs ~erved wme :md water at
(Conllnued on ll:\(C 2)

k

Hoo s Honored For
Prowess

FDt' a team bh2l in the last two
years has posted but three wins
.-nd a tie again,o;t 12 I es, Sub!:::-o bas had its ,;hare or turf,
La"t !<ea..a:on, thf• Trojans placed
three QD the All•DL~lrict Li t and
cne en U1c We.sl All-Star tC'"am;
tll..i3 sen~·m Subhco ugaln bout!lcd
three Atl-01'-tnct EelccUons and

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

~i:;ti

I ~~:~t~ le1

P.O. BOX 134
SllUIACO, ARKANSAS

"' Modern , ertic.icnt la u ndry and cleaning service
,. Aile.rations
• coin-op was hers and dryers
Rt>ason:-ible J>rices-:wcra gc s tud ent -$7.00 mo.
•rr;r
ECON OM li'
lor
QUALITY

A bbey W ill Receive
A bb ot Primate
•
H e re

Saturday, Februu-y 3 rn the s-tu•
dent dining hall. The dinner was
formerly hel.d m Stut 1)!·u t and i.s
9)0MOTed by p!len'J princip:1lly
(10m that area. Pa.t Ohnr, pre I•
dent or the Alurnn; A
•iation,
i• hl lpi11,e with arr.mq:Mncnt!.
Plln~ :ue incomplPte ~l th.ls tirne:,
bu: h ... pcfully, a-l'cord.i.ng lo Pat
Oliver and Buddy Sokora. i-.pe<.·1ul

Italian Feast Enioyed By
Parents, Students Alike

1973

To A,· .. ivc Feb. 24

Duck Dinner To

- ~

~_.=..

Week: the m!l.D who reco,·ered
1he !umble, intercepted the pass.
rr m:ide the big play.
Opposin,g COGChes lpparently
liked "00:t they ~ · in Hool<i:t,
fer at ea;cm•s end. ~ was among
thr All-DC'tricl selection~ in the
dcn-.,vc end ~p:>t, and about two
weeks l:itc1·, Eddie, the genilc-

~il:~~• t:t"-

::;n~~c· ~~::~;.e~~~~t :::~:~
pod.int or all, p :irents. The c,ar.

~tll~~-1

,~:~~e~~~~::~o;~r!:X;

Rm l reported that invitations
would be IS('nl to LitUe Roek's
St. Mary's, and Fort S mith 's St.
l\.nnP'Organ:1.a 1 :on and work on ihe
biggc<.t council project of the
ycnr is already underway. A:s
provid
[or in Mr. Rust's bill,
Phil Sonh1,t hc-:id~ n committee of
planneri- for the carnival. Tb.at
committee con~hts of the follow mg: We-.. Zboril, Brian Gilker.
'\1:l1 k nn-1 Merty R ust, L ouis

~~:~:"l:;cr;nt-~;!rs

~il,t~~s
~l y~~"r~~
nilmed U> U1e All.
J o!:.1e: z~:t~~
Eddie Hooks.
C"ngr.Hulations a.t'e extended Carlcti.m, Father Benno, Fn,ther
T1-ojan. suppot'llcr!' h(.>:tTd many :·, Eddle and his f:tmi.ly for his C:1rn.i \l u.ci, Brother Ephrem! and

~i~ es..~~:~ th:

1

5

11

P~ =Y·t~c~ l:.~u~~ fine performance Lhe pasl season.

~;:,~t :U~dE~;:~ss ~~ ::t,

1:~

l"'YEFULL-h:u:kethall slntistirl 11 n Buz Nes bit r11b his e~e during
l!~v!~
1
n r ecent ba 'ikethall ga me in order to clenr hi'i vl 'ii0n. Tn.kmg- clown thl' se3.5on's end. v,r.is nothing but.
s tals Is n hnrd enough joh without Impaired \•lslon, as t\fr. Nesbit one big star; the 1tars, or course,
will a ttest.
wel'e given to the T roj:in o! the

SPRING VACATION
Feb. 7, 11:00 a.m
Peb. ll 9:30 p.m.

Fa;\~:1:
:~:~led
~o~:;;~l'~:Li:~ ~ f::w:i~
0~!~:I~~! ah:~

l?U" J anuary 10.
T he atmosphere will be the
(Co nllnu ed on page 3)

J anuary, 1973
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Located Ne xt To Die Bunkcrs lubc

Phoenix Reflections Move To
"Custom Designed" Quarters
Sub11c,,·, own cll'OITTble. lhe
Ph ir nix RE"flcc-'l on;. h~ moved
inht lhc unused Up!IJirs portion
d Anthony I-fall. The instrumcn1n-li'."i t . n w bwc- a n<:w b:ind
room whici1 w·, ·. ~ Father FroWtn Schorc!i. i::t:t1cd, ..cu.:.t')1J1 deJl'ifn~,1 by Falher Richard Wn lz
c,:,d tn).. elt fl.-1 L!li!' Phxnlx Rt•
fl<' ·: 11 n, •
pu. in a!'ld rvI r: ii· i n w
a b ,.... : 11e <'-.g!'!t rr,·. l
l'r:,n:u..
line w :r p.1in:('d bLi-:-k . W'Odd
pla::-~ below the
mndtn~ w
l!"'g • f • lin~ n::.•-pl on !he
nc rth W.'.! ll whith w..1e pJinLed
blu . The entire n cor w:i:;, s:ind;.d
:,n:l t'u• p:irt not covered by a

~~~~;.~:~
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also
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the b'Jtt.om floor of An- privet-If l'ourns, but hasn't been

b --l. wttn

foculty

rttt ivo Lhc most atl(."fltion. To
tht i•Jg!lt, one notices a t•abinct
full fa brge ·•• 5ortmc-nt of tools
, ml he hears lhe !';Oun<l of 1..he
J h , JU t atr.>nnd the comer. [ o
th1 b : k you cJn he-a..r the sound
r: f int:-.:fl(;rltnc-ed carpentcrE, usnt t w jif' and hand saw.s
On .rour ldt one can see the
c. :ni.:ri Club's equ.ipment, g:irbc d in p}a,,.tic. T he Camera Club,
J-:') ~p '.'i n!Ore-d by Brother Ju de,

;·h/~(' \\~C::k;1hi1~S:n~:g. s~~-"1~ 0~ -~'i:ic.,,~b;

u,: ;,.::~••;,::i~:;•: ~•~:~,~•:;.~ n;~o~;•.lher

h:atm:; w!h~!CU:;~;:~ ~:m~n:~~ s!:i~

n

b,v Fati,n Harold Jleim!ln und
Brother Ju de.
by
[l ot~mbhi-d
\r, und il $ludtml tlre gathered.
Thl• 1wo vi c • one or which was
:11 :de by Fillhtr Eu~cne Luke,

shu.1~

the ro<,m with

pictured Sc;:.ha, WIUiam Hoede~k, Loon The !,hop compiled Its equipmc1 t by the beg, borrow. and
A11U1ony Akclls. :.ucl Thomas GiraTd. .
th d wilh !he hel p o(
When cne ventures down mto ·t I
·
_
de<lg ncd ::,:

~~;w~:,d:t ~~.,:~~ndi?~; th;e ha~~~

:~~:~~~n

1

n:i intu ,,.tt-d ~tudcnu
mer:n r
wh) r e ;<'gnizcd the need for thi:1.
lyp._ f ..i~tivitr ·• So. tilC wmJdw rkm~ ,hop l."' for a.11 - tud nts,
and not re:tricted t..l " ml•mU~r - ''
T~I" :.-l)S(!':!:, thing the shop has
I;> ch:1roc1· m .. mbe:rs are tho.;e

_____.

1

l~~

Unu u.il )Und. mt•Y be hC':l-rd
11 the sub-b:1..::.cnknt area adDie- Bunker..-iubr- The
umb cf :.iw and 1:.ithe, of tuindu ~rl3lly w :,rking in the
I
., ~wr- rk:ng shop.
• T!"I w d ,1.: c rkin l? m op ls. not
uy.J Br:,thn Jude
~Jub."
,:n; !. •· 1 '..htar it is the product

fr,

h~ th e _c:ttpl.l nre th ! haJlway, NE\\' QUAR'l'J R S-Suhin<'o's Phoenix Re.fle ctlons arc
~h l gp, • P3 '-~ two m st rument here hi tlleir nl'W "rui.tom desii:ned" b:mdroom a lofl of
·
.
:o-r.ige nnd pra~Uce rooms. nnd u II F 1
1
111
ltlch>rd Wa lz
,:lo~;'gh~h;;;l.

;.,Fi~~ J;,~'e

To Interested Students

/

-

~

Woodworking Shop Open

:~r.•~~E,i:~,:~~~~~f~t~~
:::~·::::~:":::n::;;,:
5

~~l·iQi~~·~d~n:gnunA~~

Patrolman Speaks O~

Modern Police Tactics

(l(
u.

h~u.

c.:.!;,1:;m~~~ tf~~~b:i;l ~~L~ct~~~ns::.upply

Br ~lhrr J ude in vites all tlle
helmtis and
.mun_:~ion,
nr,,:-d aoisortmcnt of tcai gas. !ludcnt ~Y to c-cnle and see ~he

~fff:
~a;J~L~t;;l ~:;:tg:ro~~:~#fi~ff
. f[~:::'.;ihi:f~ ~:~.£~E ~~:.~~;l~~:~~.1,1=:~:l ~,:i~1\r::£:cf~~:~£u~°£\'. ;t:f1~i:'us:;\t,e
.:du:;~.
;:win.
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COME ONE - COME ALL
To The
FIRST ANNUAL SUBIACO ACADEMY

Faculty List

CARNIVAL
FEBRUARY 24 , L973, 7:00 P .M.
TO E PERISCOPE
Second Clan pos tn i:i' p a id at S11b la co , Arkans;u 12865
AIM - 'l'ht' r r- r lsco p o. s trlvf's lo c hronicle ~ch ool and :1lumnl even ts, to
1erve as II inedhun of conu. ct bet.w een n lum nl and friends o n th e one
11:md and the ,.;rhoot o n Ch e olher,and to en co•Hage lite r ary and Journalistic ~lent -ind ambition amonc the stuaenu. ft wishes to serve a,
a medium o r c:icpres~io 11 nl\t u ni) for the stafr but for U1e stud ents
ln,:eneral.
PublOOtt'd In !ieptember, Octobe r, November, December, .January,
March , Apri l , n nd l\111, y by St.BlA CO ACADE M Y, II non-profit organl-

u llon, at $11bl:tco, A r kal\Sll!.,
Sub'lc rlp Uon rare: $2.00 p e r y ear
Editor: Timothy O' lferln
Associate Editor: Stev e Osborn
Pcaturc ,vriter : L).n:n 81,ck
Sports Writers: Rnbert Uodke, M a rk n.11st
P roof Rea der: Ju.w Zel:lya
Re11orle rs : John Burton , Edmund G r ay, Louis Grlesemer,
J\l ar e t t, Marty nust, J ohn Ulalr, 8111 !Jowers, Uobby Myers

J e [ (rcy D ay

Mic'll:tel Bell
Ru !llly Barham
R'lndy Edclb uber
G ene Lyon
Gary
Donald

Gilbert

J o,hn Zlmpel
J o hn Bl ai l'
Mun ueJ Ort.ii
Lynn Bock
M:1rk Rust
Kirk Zaunbrecher
WH!ia m Kosub
Denn is Will m:mn
Michael R«sl
J ohn H a ll
E ugene Lu cchesi

11
9

12
9
9
12

12
12
12
10
12
11
11
11
10
12
10
12
11
12
12

91.50
90.85
90.66
90.16
90.00

E ugene Robbins
Victor Schlu te.rman

10

A magHa'1i

R0.60
88.50
88.50
88.40
88.33
87.66

Ben Vargas
Braj Cook
G reg Wolf
Ebbie Sellmeyer
T m Vasquezz
B!>b Hohn

12
ll
JI
11
11
9
11

J:11;

F rEd Bla::k
Phi l Sontag
89.80 P , uJ Klsmiersky

Sfi.66 Walter NesbiL
86.66
86.40
86.33
85. 50
85.40
85.23
85.20
85.20

Ji m Ritz
T om Schre iber
J a m es M ashek
An ge-lo Lucchesi
Tom DuBois
Eddie Wewers
R ,y Rawl

1
1
~:geth/rb~di:g coc~::~::

;;~~~ ~~!::;·3:

~~:!°~~ :~ ~~~i~: 1

il ha be!'n u..-cd as a Junk room.
Becauc:e of the increase number
n[ instrumcntall~lS, the old qU31'1er:i were too rniall an d the new
room wn,; prepared tor theiT use.
.A.t. the pre~cnit tlme t.he band
member!\' are: J ohn Bl-:iir. P:tu l
J enkins. Don Marett, K elly McKM I. R::indy Ecie lhu ber. Lat'ry
Lisko. D;,m ny Ontes, Gerald P h{C."'1n. Thoma•: Girard, Marty Rust.
Chorl --s lh tle_v, Greg Rice. und
Fnthers Frowin, J crom~. and
Ru:hard.
The group i~ now p.rep31"ing
hr ihcir n.nnu3J sprinj! tour.

To The Editor

The acad em ic ach ievemeo l of the following studenls
is especially n oteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
L is t is d~ter mined by the following: 1) a student must
ha ve 3l least a "B" average; 2) all gr ades musl be "C"
or b e t tpr; :J) st udents whose irresponsibl e conduct is
ser ious or con sistent will b e excluded Crom the F aculty
List.
Pau l Bre:iux
Patrick Burton
J oh n Bur lon
Michnel Vitek

~i:

~ohet~Y:~~a:!
are going 111
~;{
talking about "Riot Control and fir~t of Jll, n long wble danated hey h,luld. lt' worth iL"
llighway Sa!cty."
Mr. Rose',;: lecture in't'luded a
d~mon.o:-traUon on h:,w n i.earch
a nd seizure is ron:iuet;ed, type,;
or equ ipmrnl usc.d in ri ot control,
and e-n.:ied wilh a q ues-tJon and
answer pei·iod. Some of U,e rfo:t
- - - - - - -GALA CARN rYAL
(Continued from p'lte l )
c..Jrn.iva.l or .cld type. It will coni:st cf ab:'tllt 18 b,:,thc: !h.1t wiJI
l"':il skill.~ ror pl 1ze~. 3 fortune
Idler. ~ "f.amous pn'fO-n's'' auc lien (an ~uotion of an article
that v.~.is owned by a fa.mow: person. :<cnt l!> the council by that
r:lm:>as p~r:i:1n). There i-. also
and on nights t-o produce the
Le gnnds dlseurs ne soot pas rupp:,,cd b b':" a e:.untry rture.
"vr1)-· nk-l! homely place." as il
and it will be t:i.kt'n c:ire of by
lcs grands faiseurs.
wns called by Father F rowin.
Father Carlc:lon .ind W e-. Zbo.ril
Mu::.\c js lo b-:: !'Upplic:·d by Robert R'.dke ~nd Wes Zboril who
will ·•pick an d pl uck" in the Ozark sty le, Whllt' they are re!'ting, AJ' WOlt K-nroLhcr Jude.- Schmitt and J{ clly i\tcKool louk on as
H seems rrom whal hns happe n erl th is week a nd past, 'l11al the mclodlous vibrations will be '1'im Roherts handles som e of the va rious e,1 11i1>menL available fo

the
\\~ho
;a~~:.
tub:1 md 1;; b~icaUy the organi ger ror the group. commented
th it lht b:mdroom W'JS not com pletely flnlshed. '·We are going
to put up pi.ctures and bandch-n.rts
t1nd a few 1l,e-ms £or :in environmcnl thc1t is conduolive to good
~n~nd,'' he furthered . . He also
s:aid that the remodeling cost
rnugh lr lli3:i0.
T he renovating was done by
Brnthc1 J ude SC"h.milt, Father
J C;rlmt Kodell . F'alhEr Richm·d
Wall, Father Frowjn and some
studl'n! volunteers. Work began
.i rcw days bdore Thanksgiving
end w ,c: completed on J anuary 2.
Time wa.• put in on weekends

9

9

12
11

12
12
9
12
II
9
11
11

85.00
84.66
84.60
84.50
84.33
83.33
83.00
83.00
82.68
82.66
82.40
82.18
81.85
81.80
81.66
81.40
81.16
R0.83
80.40
80.28

the stud ent body In 1..he ne,\ wood-work ing sho1>.
the s tudents of Subiaco Academy h ave n ot been in trod uced c~wite_5 Y o~ Lhe Bunke-rs lubc.
Ll1UJS G n_t:.semer explain<'d .~he
to lhc school so Lril t hat was onc e a pa rt of lhe sch ool . Now

1

1
it seems nl haskf'Lba~l gam . 1vho ca,·es if we wi.n or n.ot, ~~:nt;\~:~~; a;h~ : :r ~~ Mind Control Worthwhile
seconds. Student~ sh~itt givinJ? people change ;md keep- B!I A graduate ()f Sill'a Mind ContJ•ol
1
h~~~c!~a!o~~~t
b~~e:tro~ t;a~~i~:e::~
l~~:
freed f.rorn ·•srn"'al t-soul-ness.'' from n arcissisti c seHate a new mone1zry syrlem th~t
What's this school comi n~ to?
A week ago they hardly got cnou_qh people lo go to t h e can on ly ~e used in,;1de tbe car~- preoccu pation. It h1ts cured me of worry and sell-d ou bt and
Pottsville game. which we won by a small margin of 6~-58. vil.'' Gneseme.r odded, ''Tht5' has given me a more pl')s!live approach to life and w o r k . It
a better undt'r~tand111g of myself and a deeper
~~ne~~~:~c.~~~ has given
. I'm not sayjng that I am perfect. I <lo som~ of the things
".oove, but. maybe you or :::ometlne Pl!-c can th in k up a solu - nlval money' a-t the door o£ the appreciation or my talents an<i u nique gifts. I am e ncourc:irni\•al and thus a ll profits will aged, now, to develop my abilities to the full.
trnn l~ this prohlem.. .
This has, in turn, releaser\ from wilhin me a deep l ove
he centralized at the door. Not
Lets get m the spinl.
only does this benc-ut us, but it for others, for everyone with whom 1 come in co n tac t, a
J oh n H enr y Troxler
:1!-;" allows o u r customers to de- concerned caring for their \Velfare, happiness, and pe rsonal
dde how much they wnnt lo development. I can much more easily cntc1· into the p ersonal world of others, no matter how foreig n it may be
""PPTI<l."
11
,:,,,,,"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~ to my own background. T can mo1·e easi ly p ick up" their
feelings and menta lity, not in nrder to "manipul a te " them
MARY C. KELLY
BEAUTY BARBER
for selfish in1.ercsts, but to build up theii- own self-co·nfiINC.
denc:e, :=:io that they. too, can discover thei r own uniqu eness

%

cheers seem lt., demolish after a f._•w

~~o~:~d \~et:::t:~nJ·:, t~n;in~-

13

!r~~:~ i;:~~~~el~;,;:~~;f, ~: t~:c~~~=I t~L~! ~:t~me~~~ 1fi~d
teen

;i:~. ";Y

e~:i:

me

;~~!:~:~e:
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Clem Ward
SHOE SHOP
Paris. Arkansas

Expert. Shoe ReJ>:tirlng

J17m

••

Wl

g,
SUPPLY COMPANY

Real Esl:\le

Rentrals

T el e phone : sunsc t 2-S921
south

6th

& Ro gers Avenue

11-----------------------------;;;;.;;;:,i 1..:...------------=
1021 i'tlain

Llltle Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

a nd become more produclive and loving.
Mind Control bas given me courattc a nd energy to work
al worthwhile projects and see them throu g h lo compl etiO'l'l.
It has hel ped me to npprccinte :md to implem ent, much

more c/Ieclively than in the past, th.1l infallible fonn uJ-a for
~uccess: "A d1eam pl11s a let nf hard work."

Suprem e Co uns ellor
Rt Re v. M1Ch.'lel Lens ing,
OS B
Presid ent
Pa l Oli ver
Vice Pres id ents
Connie Chudy
William Els ken, Jr.
Art hur Felderh orr
George L. Lieux , Jr,
Honorary Vlee Presidents
J ohn F . Heard
Rober t Nabhoh
ecrct:iry
Rev. Oe.nis Soerries, OSB
Treas urer
Rev. Fin tan Oldham , OS B
Oha pl:1in
Rev. Louis Deuster, OSB
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Five Yea r Term
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Alumni Briefs

Alumni Officers

Historian, Musician Revealed
As True "Jack of All Trades"

tics and Space Administ.rotion at
L:i.nglcy Resoorch Ct ntcr nt
E. II . Boulli oun, (ormerly o( l-1.tm.pton, Vn.
Paul Gricsem er , C-62, in Law
Lillie Rock, a s-tude.nt and l'.ootbnt!er h!sr, Class '36, has bec-n School al St. Louis, recently pren,flmNl pn:~idcml or Boeing Com- pared ~ position p::1.pc-r for I.he
,m 1'C'ia·l Airpbnc Company at Mi<=sourt leJ:(isl:t.turc.'1 Senalll Bill
Rc•1i;\fln, Wa:<.h. A U. a! •r ex:as 649, on ~l:.ltc in,oome L:urntion
ar:id. h (' join.eel Boeing in 1940. w-:hi{"h rf:'Ceivcd wide critical aeThP compa,w he- heads employ:; clai m.
J ~1•k St hulle, C'72, who led lhc
25,000 pc-rs-on.:-1 and m3nufactures
1

" I'm too wishy-washy, no
d ubt 'bou: th:11,·• s:i.ys the med•
iuin h _-it!ht dl'T'g_v,mn S('vcral
timcs a d~y to hi,; clme!. But
tJ1c llldc.nli s.: nib tJ th"mselvt-;;
in t ~ knowfodl{e L:l:rt thi.:. Ii noi
true 11 a.u ,"linf;?. Fa.lher Hugh
I., n,t wishy.Al! n.11 :\er,
w •~ 1Y, .h•~ph C nrad·;; words
m.w be c.ppr ;,r;ate: ''.He is faithful Ilk- a frien:l :md a'.1<:nLh·e
like .1 ~ n. with the pati(!Dce or
J 1,b. the Unst'lrish d?votkn o! a
wom!ln, ,ind the jdli!y of n boon
C'omp:tnion.''
Thc-:te trait.:. characterize the
tcachmg abilities oi Faiher Hugh,
for it ts rn lhc classroom tJ1at he
1
t's~~:u~~:a~;~c~!pa\h~ GO RK !- F:t lh er ~lll i:-h As,.e11mache1. 1\Jen's Cho tu!i Oirc,·tnr, JUJi ni3

:T~t"~:"i:~~~1:~ur;: ~:~~ltb~:E:"ui;:£~~
rr,r,tly tcc;Lin,g the.> F-5 E, a lighter
plnnc, Tl '? L-. al$0 working to tinhi~ Master's o grce and ttis
wife i.s w rking on a Master's in
Educ;1tion. They have four clrlldren: the oldest 1boy is 10.
Richard Ard em:agni C'64 b'lS
bC'en ndmlt.tcd 15 a 'p:rr~r to
th<' fm,i of Gaddy & Company,
rr-rtified public accoun:tanLs, FtlyiFli

~tty

Ark3nsas,

Jf

sc.ored

50

p,omts in .:i Jumor V1rs:1ty g..ime.

He hm; since been moved up to
lhe Vnr:ity since t.he R:11.orback.o;
da.rlcd Confc-rcllC(' play
J oe B. Wa ller, C'24, is st;ayjng
busy with thl.' Cooke Coun,ty S \\'1S TALP - Al cuin \\ ie d erkehr, C'53, s poke lo lhe Academy's
Child ~Cvl'lopmC'ntt Center at .Foreign T r ave ls Clu b on J un uarJ 4 a bout h is v is i Ls lo S witzerland .
Along with th e trc turf' he pres:e n lecl s li des or his trips Ua ere.
Gain~11lc, .'I'e~. "'ih.i~
hC'lpcd ~t:lbli.9h. He .:md his w.ifc

?c

~;'t";:;j:.-~.:.2io~".:.t~::v~~: Maq Theq Rest In Peace

et:~~l! e.L imbird , C'OS. a navigaAn.ton BornJ10It. og<.>d 88. lhe
\or for an F-4 J et, 'h::is been as- en nnd Fin la nd . Mr. Walt.c-..r also
A. G. J asper
r~~SOOO,O\W\vru·cl:; father or J nmes Bornhort, C'38,
:.igncd to 'I1h..ailand. Mike went ~'l:,\cl'ct
Louis Reinharl
1
h!! op; s lo :i.nd Roher t, C'45, of Wcjncr, Ark.,
~ ar~ 1~
Rev. Raymond Wcwers, OSB mt..o t.he service a.titer receiving '
73 1
0
a S~-rong and fa.1Lhfu1 ll'il'.nd..o(
~'~Os 1~· :
ihis B.S: from the u. Cif A.
Four Year '.l'e.rm
Chris man

tf1
P~.ri:
~~~re~t(>~-~7.
?:~:; ;•G~~o~r t f:':~t:0~;:~~li~~~wT::;: ~e;;:lSro~a;~~- i(~nr:~n~~~

SAA Chooses

~i:

May 25-27

::tn~•~:r;:::ir

For Reunion

~;~~?·

tsme~-~~m
1~:~/Cha:~
Chrl!'li~n Doctrine. Any s'tudent
will lt;<:.ti!v tha t lh atmospb
or. this- Bcnedictine:s classes er~
uruque. For here exists the ever-

11

~~~ esB~;:tag, Chairma n

g: :.n~ :

~ ~~;n e~l~ni~: ! en

tc-1chcr in Special

Qene

E. Reink emeyer

Rob ert Bomhoft
'J'wo Yea r Term
George Coury
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann , OSB
John Lueken
Ma tthew Post
Rev. Benno Schluternmn, OSB
On e Yea r Term
Julian Nabbolz
Gannon Shockey
Jim Hornibrook
V. Buddy Sokora
Greg Rust
Pres. 0~ th e S tudent Council

Louts Grieseme r

Wl

paper

1
~~;~~~;~;~- :~;;~::

it

rice

Mr:

1
Na~~S\:~0~~

~ae;rtera~~: ::ig, Sr.
! :!~o~~[: tol\: a~~,cehan , OSB

~:~. !r~r~or

:m :o~a~~nlh~o~u~~:n 61~um~~:u~
~· a;:.
th:a~I.S~~k:fi~rC'!!·o ~=eda~~ ~~fv~hi;h ~~:~~ ~~xi,!:; w=e:~Bornhoft
was
Sub:al.-o Alumn1 Reunion,
rctu-cd from
forty counrll'ies. He and his ,vite by being ;;elected t.o give a
~t::ig :~~d ~~~:~r~~~·:. t~:o!~~a:~ ~~7°i~:;. ~r~i::t~du1!ya::~
~it~~~ w~; ~:k1!!ri=resi:; ::,m~;
~ftt.•'=t;ea~~!~~t:t~~c ::CJ; t·intion.
are U. of fA. in Toronto, Canada.
Com.pa:ny.
f~:d~:~~Th;~~:~~ ,~;.here or w:~~e ~o~:~ ~4!-~!!er~~ prized ~tock lo the Ab~y.th - re~i~:~:g a%:~; f:!esbt~;rn::
by the Board
St. A r1; ony's ilem~ attended
A mcmbe.maitcs. His address : 614 E St.
Al ( Bu tch ) Ohlren, C'67,
femi-annual
in theirSubhlco.
Direct
Knight
pnish. Weiner, nd
rommunicalions engineer for Clair,
Olher
F'aUter J ames Foley, O.S. B., Columbus_ Mr. Borinhoff was 8 meeting he.I::l
South West Utilities, a New Or~
1 1

'l'h ree Yea r T e rm

May 2S. 26, and 27 arc Lhe days

Colli~ & Brnden, Inc., consu.Jti~ ~~pl~!, ~,~~boro. ~a~~ L~~tl.c; .::clecl!'d by the Bonl'd or Direc-

Education.

d1slinguisha:ble on ly lo Father
Hugh .
his
S:iinl Be-ncdict set forth
Rule the ideals or pr~yer and

BoLh

is

to

of

IncliM.f!)()lis. i nd. 46203

of

n

:.i

r:.(

r._

~~1 ~e

~;:~:~e=e

X!!e:poli?t; :
G

C'26, P astor or Charl eston, the
hometown of O.:i.le Bumpers,
gave tihe Benediction .at !,he inaugunc1,tion of the Govoi-no1· al
LiLtle Rock, J an . 9. FarU1cr J ames
was publicly pN11scd by Governor Bumpers in 1970 for Ll-\c signi fica.ntt. rnle he played in making
the n:Jme Dale Bumpers known

~r!1~~~~l~~nu;::;~: ~~~

generous sup~rt~ o1 various
Church. a n.d cLvic c~LL~c.."5.. H~
~:1~01 ed a scholai.Wp ~oi
prie:.;t.hood. 'Audcmils !or lhe 10C'"!'e c! Ltltl~ ~ k a nd :t~is1.ed
u,~ Abbey tn it..~ development
drives.
Abbot M1~lmel an~ Fatl1et"'.;
Viet?r and
Rzy~d,

?

F1nta11,

~•=·

:

ilems or note during the meeting
indudrd a report to the l>o-ard
by Father Bennn Scblutermon,
prlnc-i'pa l oI th~ Academy, on tht>
uc-ademic and finnncia l condjtions
r,£ t·he Academy. an cvulu::iWon
or the Ac::id€my's P ublic Reb.tio-ns PmS?r3ms. Lh~ appoi":tment
ti[ Jay Bradford, C 58, to f1J1 the

"A GOOD EDUCATION
BUJLDS GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

••:~Y:~~~~u:ft!
•

Awa rds

L . G. BALFOUR CO.

705 Su.mmll Avenue

~~:11 A~m:=n.Sl;n;~ s1:::i~ ;~~b::lp;\:~~~ t::~u:1a;;
r:;: ~;;~~~ ~b~~~: ;~:i~c~:e~e s~~~:1 :~t:::.
r!t~ gro:i~
9 :t~d B
~:~~i!~
~~• ~~!:t~t h.~~!~ ~: ~:~!° ~Tt ;;t~::d1::t~!r~ un7J;,ce;~ngPht:~n:1
format and

Phone : BO 5-5577

R~o~e~~~ve

Gainesville, Texas

Box 2122
LilUe Rock , Arkansas

:~tr

O=~!e~n

1

become a beacon light of good
government for obhcr sL<t:te.:s and
tJ.1e prople of :i U lfrlc land."
J lY BrJulford , C'58, was selectcd by Lhe Boord 01t Dircclot-s t.o
!ill out the tJu-ee-yem· term of
t.h<' late Frank Mitchell .

died J an. 9 in Washingtt>n D.C.
at the .age of 63.
Mr. Cyperil is giv~ crcdlt for
lnyi.ng some ot th~ groundwcn1k
!or the Razorback footrntll program dmin,g his tcm, as buffincss
He
1933-41.
from
m..'11\Ugrr

,
d~~·ickd to keep the
:he ,cd1edule or the upcoming re-union ~jmifar to llm~c of pti<:t
vears. Thi.:-· Jormnt calls for the
on Friday eve.
reunion to
ning with a t-ocktail bu!fet din•
nn 2nd t o ccntinue through Sun-

begin

~i:~
c~~)e;t~;; c~:li~n~;~:t~ :~~g~ut:1.!~:~: ~r~:g:: ~:i~i, t~~~g o7i~~/h;e;:O:
and visiting.
1
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For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big- DUterence .. ,
Costs Less Too!

J, J. WIELER

Mobil Oil Co,
MUENSTER, TEXA S
Who lesale

Agent. for Mob il OU Co.

Arkan.,as

Western

Gas

Company

11 el11lnr Bu~ k : : : and \Vest

cdP~~

~:

State C3pit.ol, L ittle Rock. Miss games.
A Hnrvard Lkw School goodU·
His Immediate boss is Jimmie
"Red" Jone!. State Au d:it.or of ;..te and 'World War I veter.in, he
served as LitUe Rock a,ttor~~y
Arkansas.
for lwo years a.nd a-.: prosecuting
0

;;,t Lhe

PR Work Assi~ned
S
T f th D
~ath! r D~~is

Office Ph. 159.2131
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"A Wine lo please any taste"
DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Altus, Arkans as
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Pos t '\,Vin e ry , In c.

~~l~~ri~

r",rrved for lciqu,e
Th sc in atlend1.nce were Abb:>t Michael Leming. Pal Oliver
C;innic Chudy, William Elsken.
Ji· .. LEV J. Hiegel. Louis Reinh.o'_'Jt .. Jl l·~et,,,chs0_0 tR,gey, ncoaldrl MB:'."up.:.

~~ ~r~~o.~I~~~~;!!k~~~; ~1;!
~:!1e;H~f:: ~ ~~:
da;::tc;;yru C' l8. un Dec. ~;~i}~~~i:.,;~:t;. J o hn Zimpel,
~~e~en~:u~::~:.en;~h:~d ~!~ ~ios~~::i i:tw:W~~cA~~~ r,;,,,,"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""li
conWatklm. In adcUtion to his ner\vly brain hemmo1,h:age. H e
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TABLE WINES
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died

1
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University

F:~~r°~~;s
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1
~~~::t 0~~:11:~~~ a~ g::t ~~~:r~:=:~;111-~::~ I~a~

~~~t:.~:t~le~!tic!!i":~= ~~:: ~e.no~Lh:~~:s,M;

~

tional

Vl'Sted t.o CaLholicism while a
~luderrt. The Flinn family were
soccial friends of Abbot P aul
Nahlcn.
-------graduaung: sLudenLs. Ju!'t returned f1vm, Brilish lfondurao;, F:ither Leo Kocs.k r is replacing Father
Denis as pastor al Booneville.

ACE E
MILK COMPANY
415 S. 10th S t. -

Fort Smitll

0

drh·ing ofr in the jeep or excurslon truck amid a c.-rowd of enlhuo:i-\:,:Lic ~tudcnts. heading for
!t~me type or outdoor activity.
Thi~ activity may be .'.lnything
frf'-m phot:>graphi ng old barns to
baring down lhe Buffalo River.
Pre5enlly. it is his objective to
di2 up an old chapel on the first
ridge in crjer to preserve "the

rerue;;:~Ot>~o

~:~s

i~l~gu:~;o~

1

;r ~~l~y

8
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e;leote:
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K ING RICHARD I ?

~l~:1lta!3~a~~.:~. lhat night in
Governor Bond .:it 33 is t1, e nalion's younge~t governor, as w ell
governor of Misthe rcsu m ntion of t·he bomb ing of North Vietnam a~ the
lDec 18, 1972), it is clear that the American people have f-~ri, and ls also the first Rebeen duped nr hn.re w anted to he foo led agai n abou t p eace. publican governor or MLc:souri in
V\'e the peopJe will ~ontinue to bomb those godless, <...'Om- over 28 years.
m u nistic women and chilrlrrn unttl the D resel.en s and Da-

Re: F our 1\1ore Yem·s

youngesl

ith
W

~:~~~~
!~;:flo~~~~cp::l~or:; :~!~s:t~::~d~l~~' ~nK~
cour$e?
the F irst is needed to keep thfa nation on its n o ble
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MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma

LOGAN
COUNTY

~!~

BANK

1~1,;;~da;zd ~:~a:,a::i;~

~:1m

E~r~;e:~~~~ight

Scranton, Arkans as

" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
" Operating Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jones boro. Arkansas
Robert Davjdson
701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETfi' JEAN BRAND

l\torrHlon , Arkansas

Sin cerely you rs,

y"""'"""'"""'""il
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Day of RecollecUon

Second
February 5, 1973

;;tt;~~~ t~:n::e~;~

the Execulive Mansion for

~•ea.r junJor also aLLended the In-

cha us become palatable to human ta.;te1 unti l the destruction
ot life !or a political cause is unassailable and unlil individual responsibility is blurred, then. reJecled.
W hen thes(' ethical sensiLivitie~ arc n u m be d wi th id eo-

~t~~~;; ~

0

hours spen

~ • g-0ve~noi· ~~n t~~:i\ ~:::u~aC:ne~:~~
00
V:-'~lJ known tor hJS R.c:p~bli ~an
pol1t1(.'3: on campus, O'llemn sm~le~dedly sponsored a dinner
SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
rn his home county of New Madrid. Missouri. l:t<::"\ Augu:t. that
Mrs. E dward Vonder Heide
drew over 200 peop l~ to llst~n to
the then gubern3tc:r1:1l candidate
P .O. Box 46
Bood. After winning th4: e l~Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
lion B?nd_ re~~ect O'Rtti? w1t'h
~r:f:~~I ~~v1

~f

:ndrec~tl~i.l·s~•il~3 d~!.e

To The Editor

~~1· , ~hee1;ab~rous
11

T ~;n~, ~,er~~ ~:;hi°~v!arialh~erW i~m ; ~:

:fter d taki~ of~ fro~ s~ro~l : :

nnd to

PHONE: CA3·0t44

i!a.a=======ll

lh:• f~f"th~$6; ~;na'::'ez

Editor Attends Missouri :~~~;; ~:;:O onth~n~i:m1:~
championships were won by the
Inaugural Ceremonies

a;;,"'~.,,.~.,,.-.,,.-.,,._;J"il

L!;r,.•.,,.•;.,,.aii.""'a,;."'i;;;;.""'';;;;.""'';;;;;.""''ii."'

wa.c;

r~quirc,d job he is also 1.he NaAlumni A..<;SOCi::ition's sec.
re-t.ary.
Fonner 1>astor o1 the Boonevilla, Ai·kansa::;, parish, Father
Denis will be .spc.ndlng q uite a
bil of his Wllc on the road recrultin~ future students to fill
the vacated sea:ls le-ft by the

=~~nsL=

1
::
e-verythulg elab-:i.ra.te graph was drawn di.agr:tmming the order of play.
Rc-lca~ing its first ball onto the
c 3 rpcl or pl:iy on J anu:'l:ry 10, the

lho~e al 1he UnivC'r'!':'ily or AI.- v1alny . e.nhances
arou nd hon.
k:H'! 0 3.;, St. LotiliCM.A in M. E. Bi~t-ory) and specinl ~tudJ<?'!'I a:t_ Concept ion Semi1

ti1~d~~~~-~:;
org.inisl. In Father Hugh's own
word!!, " I'm a J .:u::k•of-all trades."
Born and re.ared in Billings,
M1s~uri, Father Rugh came to
Subiaco for his high school education in Lh<" fall ol '47. Here, h~
joined the then- existing Scho1..t!'Llta:te in pursuit of a religious
vocgllon. Up:,,n his graduation in
J05I, Father Hugh joined the

r:;;•t~I ii':,=';:':::o_'":a°'Jo'r,'~

; :~i;~:i:~:;~s~~~~~;;.~~ ~:~;~~t~1;;~{:r.~Str£1; ~::.·~~2~t::.? :!l

.~ean:e;~;e

:~;tc~;.~:,~t t;Ym 11~: 1;~: ;;:::
:~si:rcb~~rLB; :~1=::en,.:~~ d:~:1 ~ ~o::

Gcnm:n o.nd Ma nu el were seen
1-, hnve been h uddled t.ogether
in a quiet corner di.9eussing strategy for t.he mrni n ~ chnmp ion hip game (allbough n o one was
r,.r ,;urr about exactly wh31 they
were s::iying).
T he stage was set for the
rhampion!'hip m .. tch to er.d -all
doubt abou L the most sk.i Ued
fooLcb:11ler. The teams appea-red,
v.-adin~ through -the mou nting
crowds iiS cheen; accompanied
the appearance of a nervous
Wright, Dyer team, and an eq ually tense Fernnndez team. But
fate was kind to Manu el -and
German who proceeded t:o thresh

~io:~~rf~~e,T~\/~~r!:~J :a~f~ ~ ~ . 1 ~ cn t b efore

~n h_~rl1age !hat is !ast disappear~ ~~:~ve~cln l~~~~:. th~ ;~:
Alb1.r· Fleteher.
t'iem in the ~enlOl' and Junior
Father Hugh began hJs collegr: g

in
~!~;; ~

t~~- =~o~e~

With oil t;he pr;:ictic-e hours aceumulah.:d by the foosebnll aces
,r t'lc: biU, an illlparlla l vi~t or
may ob~-::rve, snd rightly so, that
Lhr A::"3Jcmy h3S -some of the
fmc· t !· ,.~?ballers Arkansas has
1o1 offer.
Hour aflcr ho u1· is racked up
t n the 6'x3' l3blc with the protru,nng pole..,; and the carpeted
pb:ymg surface. Price is no ob5tade wh~ it comes to pc-rtectic n on t.he ('00.,!;Eball arerl, as
wa,; pr, ved by some of the .more
cfft!l!nt l:>ynlists thf! g::tme owns.
Th~ cn,;t 1~ a q_uart.er .;1 practice
i •ssi:m ( n ine balls). But, in the
I n:i. prartic-e p.lys off in terms

n;7"1•

0 1:.;n~L
~~1 : ~~or~:;..~~/r~r:e~
d~u~e
regulations, cjaJly 1850• 195

Lh~e

~:~:cc:~n~~~.,

~u~o~~:Ceda.l~~~r~n~;;~:t:!

~~~~a;~ ~rt'~~!

: 0

Fernandez Team Declared
Academy Fooseball King

. _ wal~cd happily . past a u tograph
/oos-eb:iU lo~lists.
morn:i,t~ry and was ordained to GeTman-Sw1sc: Cat holic tt•adition0~/~; S<.·ekeu wi th their dinero. F ro:
0
the pr,e:-:lh~od in 1058 in ~tttle ~1 pa-stime ot a way- side chapel." cd t,I~,
gto Lh .0 and to~un c were the rewar t
rdi
c h)
R'l::k b_v His E xcelJcncy, Bishop As he -.:ays, "I want to preserve

Hu~h abides by
0
~e:1!et:eer~::li:
:

~~sof:.:li~~~~~ts
Class, 1972-73 ~~:~;ion a~ an
and holds' an LL.B. !rom the U. Winning his second tc-!'m ,,.,·ith s:ides his two sons, survivori in• plete the- Leo J. Byrne and
Law School. Before com- ovt.•r 65% or tJ1e vote, Govcrno1· clu~e two dau~h.tcrs, Mrs. Valora t'ie FJlh'.."r ChrL<:.'1.ophcr Pa.illdino

!:""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""ii of A.

:i. :nC:i~i:
0

0

at

!~ans based com pany.
Fra 11 k Neuner, C'6l., a denrt.ist
in St. Louis, is steadlly buiJiling
a clienLe le. He fa married and
has t,wo children,
J ac k Reynold s, C'49. was promoterl to administrator of SL
Vincent Tnfirunary, LiLUe Rock,
He \\aS associotc adm inisLrator
7
h1!~ · !ey~

i.::.~~~/~d~;:;~:,; out on un su,pe<·[mg Chorus mcmhcr fo r th e next solo.

South of th e Bord er Overcomes

LARRY SMITH

JACOBS-DJI VER
-

l ' UNEl\AL HO~fE -

Licensetl Funeral Dlrector
and Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas
Owner, Lolce J . Dever
Phone: 863-22U

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas
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PERISCOPE

tht" m dt T,m Branhtim ha<l his
1
turn w th ..i ho hand and si,,red

Troians Defeat Pottsville 51-49, ~~:~ 1:'i:"r!r~:~;~;:t~~~;
64 -45,· Fa ll To Tough Par·1s
0

~,~,:,~rlcil ,,l tile third slunz:i
The lourlh quarter was a
na,:ll•nJrc to the Tr;;,.jam: and t.wci
The t~ird quarter "'tlW more burb::id~ c [ fo-U:lw<:rs. It Elarled
b:1 keL tntdin,-4 :ind hll!'Ue on both 1u1 innrx:Ently tn .ugh, bul the

~!.di•~, b u t the Trojans kept plug- E ~k-, [IJ'e.d up and sm!!Ulng
F!:mg mare b:l-.. kectb~lls Utrough ~he victo1·y. dfcidcd nut Lo lei the

~er'!> :~1~l- led by s,x at U1e quai·- ;~~}
Tu th

4

5norts
J:tnu ur y, J973

Lose in County Tnutnameut, 69-63

fourth quru-1.f>r the Lide h

;-1,:L~f r~:J~h~~~.; ~~er~~;!~

J n11ua.ry, l973

The Trojan Tabloid

y

By
lt ob(' rl Rodi. (' ;11111 1\1:t rk Rust

ut

.P ~11 I wllhout Zimmcl'ebn~r
ECw: ,·d~. who- had 1u-;t fou led
•
Tnhm wer•. mb~inJ:t

: c>.:.rJ drive. P,1ri~ quickly
drt

:t

~ :i11

:~~~-igll;!u~~~ja:

49-40 lie ,...-i(.h L:li·t-i• and u 11 ,rr r ulf. Subi<1n fo.un·I them•
turned fi.:r g::>Od vt!lh Tim Bran- lulf minute~ lL•fL But in th t hLq
Iv - t 111in~ farther and farUH!r
h:tm ~nd Cltip K.berL ~upp lying .,·,r ~ minut('-=, lh<' TrLJj::.ns gave b ·ir.d llut Lhe nightmare was
m~ t of t.he drive and To.ny Ed- up a tnt:11 of 12 polnr.s on fo-ul :in :1
t!\ fin.li buzz"r-P;rrl.s.
\,·:irG.1 nnd H~nry Zimmsrt>bne-r
fUpplylnJ? the nct:c,,;,.:1ry :imaunt
or ddcme. On [our di!fe:rent o~c:a:=-ion~. Chip stole the ball o.od
fllppcd 11 to Tim, or
fur two quick points. AU togNher the 1.£":11n h.'.\d 12 'Steals,
1
0
.1

v1s-e•ver:<a,

'l'rojant;: ~:int:r-:;a~re:!aC':. ~;;T:~=

studcnls

CONGR..\'l' Ul,i\ 'l'JONS-Subiaco
s w:lrm about. Lhc
last Oecemhcr 12 afte r Urn httrdwol'ked b:ts ke Lba llers defeated LIi e jsn.s brok~ the- gs.me wide open
Ch:1.rlestou 'l'ig-crs, 54-53,
,riving tilt> u1>-untll -lhc.n•undc£e:ued on defencivl.' h.u•·tle rmd sharp
Tigers Lheir firs t loss or the seas on.
!<hooting. A fu ll cou1,t press was
added to the lortun."'S the Pott.svillt! ftve were m:ule Lo g:o
Bcfr re.> the C'1ri-itnvu bre~k, m:irgins most ot the g.ime. :md ihrcugh m Lhe cl(M:ing mi.nutes.
the Troj11ns pl!t.yed three g!lmes pulled 1t out in the last seconds The lll~t few minutes were deiti.
they fared welt, whit \"I
the- town .-i winner by o v~ted to a eompl-e-te and decisive
ttoo trilLS mid a loss.
!':-ore r.f 51•49.
vict-ory, which i-5 what the T ruT he Wesr Fork Tourna.numt
Ch.ip R-O<bc.11. a junior. wus the hns t::lme a\.\·sy with. 64-45, et

thus

wllicl1

le:1-ve

::svi!e;1 ~~~~:or ' ~tt,~ef/ ~11~:tl/: ·;::n:r~~~~ ;::: ~~~erLich~l 1;:~ lhe buzzer.
nil wiLh two seconds lef't.

t he loss colum11. 44 - 35.

Ot~~:~ e::L;ec~~ot1~s!; i,t~~r:,::- fo!:~
tf:~~~r:!t:~1~~i~~a:;:~ ;!~/':i:~
~u::.:>~~u~~el !~~tll~~l~:t{

r~~::e~e;~
0
6 3
1
f~rr,:t~~e ~:m~\ ~::te
1:.:
hot ~bn~tcr-s and fired up d~knse,
90~ W'lS a. very ~iote m~rgbr 0
victory. and e.1:ciU11g ball g"Ime Lhf!' TroJons could mu..c:-ter <>n l y 9
O:g'li Ti s-t the ilnpired Hillbillies, p"i~•l'"._e~ompa red. to 17 [or the
51 49
• ·
Apachi •.
And then lnck t.o O. D. Rmt
The secon d b:1lf saw plenty of.

j

~~:7:t~:: ~~;ne~ !Jn:,~e ~;::~ r:.:i~:~l~ !;c1~~~r?~ga_nA~f:~~

~,.,

PAP~::ing in the first gmne of UECEJ>'r.JON CLEAU-Fres.lun en hnsketbilllel's lis len inte ntly for
~:~~7:l'ntili:~

~i': ~:s:1::c~~1:~~e~:1t';:; ~::: ~f/l~r~~~l,:/~:

a~~~r~~: r:\\:: ~s!~:~~:k:::~:

mi;::

gume. _a_nd pron~pUy engaged in ~uk Renmam1. .lohn Dill nntl Tom _DuBois. Giving the ins lruc•
nn cxc1tmg ~~
:~ts:f t~~ bons are Corich Oon Brn.nh:im and assistant coach FaLher l\lnlach y
Faw th e T ro~ns ~.
:t g'h l\1cNei•ncy.
;~a~heB~~r~<: 1:;~
!alter hallo[ lhe [ourlh quarter.
T
and Lhcy kept it at Lhe buzzu for

:cc~~ede:\h~

69 63

h

Fres men Fa

II

To Ozar

k•

the assword in Trounce Pottsville 37-21
;t
J r, the sumn

a
.r ~wi~~as
F'orle T flurn'l-ment, alwllys fo11gli t"l keep up w1th the T 1,0Jan ma- l 0 \~ 0 e
Fp
1
Alt/101,gh l~ighly f!fw c-hine th:11 w~ rapidly catching I lC' 1~-st q u~::· lh ou~

Ma.1,s(ie1d.

0

. utes
wns

J n.nun.ry pr-ovidcd Subiaco's

results. The B team

~g.z;;111rli:!~g~ g;J:Ji}Df~;!~~ WWttm{~ir
it~~~ {IJ;gfi~l"i~1;~' £~ ~~~;~~~~~~:;1:i:~~J
~i:g
:7
0

;"1' ,en1

fi nttl seconds. def ea.ting the Mu11sw:th two minutes {o go. the ~fietd five, 46•45.
Po,ttsviUc five turned il on in an ,.\~;

1

1

h
on defense.
Two days aftE-r they i:i.:rrivcd an::1 Herrmann led lhe A team
10a;ing ustille Eagles .rew fr:l-m the- Ch.ristm-~s break t.he with JO :md 8. rc~pc--.:tive-1y. .
q~-arler ended, Tro c/~~h;~
th?n~u:~ a~:~

g:;~Y
~~t~:d ~im!n~~
t~~oi:i:e;cr~
~:;;:~s~~:t'u;:~c!iQ~: ~b~;.; ~:;~· l!:\t~:~~a;n ~~~ .For flrsl few hminutes. 0! ~~=;:~· \~~u~;ly t1! Jo~e t;;:~~ ;~:-~7;rc~~~ !~pfod!~·~~r v;~t~~:
~:~o i~t~~1ie~:. ;~t~l:•0:1~tjt~- :r:= !,~t~ds!~\~! t:a~o:~~:~s'~vi;~ ~~!~serrr:~~u~~:;~~~eb~ip;~~~ ~a°:~'~tic:u~~~i~
~:.,~s ~~::dsca~~~~f!.

rr:J;~: :e~:.!ec~u~~\c~~;~~~·w!'
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1 1
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t; ~:f~~~e i~:e:~:~! ~::i;2..~~~ls
00
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the
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17
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b[:i~

jm's deptlL they 1)l(1111ged to Wf'~ Zboril a nd Zjmmcrebne-r. g?I a ftw more ~: th ones
the fro!-h to control and they fell J ,w ·l by Moles with 7 pt..-:., and
ove r come the b:id luck. wWi two With :58 U'l go in the game. Lhe tierl th e !="i:ore Wl b k rt~ d ~ 32~16. Don Mowll?S -ac-coun1ed for Miros with 4.
decisive wins ,me-r Pottsvme and Appachies tied lhe score again utcs lJ pJ:i.yJ M~;e T~s. c ra l~ed half !he Trojan point<::, followed
Subia:·) n,ow wen•t into ~e

;yb;::~~:~,~!:triris in Coun. :~::~:ti~:• ;;e::~~ ~~~:t v~~ ~:lior~~~t, 5 t~~:n~air°wrne ~j~uM:;~y :~: ~:~~~!a~~i~
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foot jump shot !'ha:t re-fused, l:O mo~t of their rebou nd punch on away wivh t.heir game, 34-14, the 1 ·p 12~10. Bo:mcvilJe con1.rolied
mi.!!S
saving .:i.n
A Lenm
In the second half. ir.e third
~rorin·g 12 t.>
~,, the b u zzer. 51.49.
BRUCE-ROGERS
Ahead 15- 14 at half. the Trojans lh:.• Tr.~j:ins 6 m.:u-ke1-s, ·Lo jump
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The T rojons h:id trou'ble get·
r;
2
2
2
6 Ling warr:n in the f.irst qum·ler, as
Two Famous Names3
1
6 sh!)t.s wei·e mfrfed and nobhing
BUDWEISER &
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
7
I
1
15 seemed to go right. P ottsvi lle
BUSCH BAVARIAN
2
2
4 ended the qua11ter surprisingly on
Mrmbc r F.0.1. C. a.nd Federa l R csc1·ve System
3
6 lop, 12- 6.
BEERS
Scr1'in g Lognn County Since Ser>te.m!J er 11 1891
Bul 'the Trojans would have
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
POT'l'SVILLE J
ncne c f that, as ithey ma<le
Sa les company
P layin~ in the friendly con- omend<; for t.heir poor first qunr•
Paris, A r kans as
Fort Smith, Arkansas
of the PQt,trville community ter showing, and rallied pas.t t.he
gym, the Trojans led by close Ap:lche squad at the hill. 22-18. l!.aa======;;;;;;;;;:J
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THE PERISCOPE

PREGEEKAY,

woo Id only 00 in vain. So ht lo Yi ald1 t..hL flkk Hmm Genf'
'
Aurirey
did. 't icven try
l left An.Lhony H:111 BOOn afkr8 1c-k in th,~ riorm, OiU Faber
:-lr•pt oound.ly. lie- rmd t hnd be-en \\ards, Wl· the wlncig of ('h.1.11,gc
up l. to the mgh.t b,-,.fo1'\• mnk.ing h.rui caught up with my mood,
The Arkansas Gazette pos!,•rs and :igns m\d dotol' ~tions and the movit• h.ad !::lilt d to rit
1
; d r!!
Would Never Do It
WIH'n th~ Dt.-cc-mber- issue or BL 'dt'S, lw 1·c,-.-.oned the 1dght rlcd lo ·,bey.
John Hnlfurd, John Ot•nvci·,
the Pcri.~opc ln.m.e out, I im- hd11_1·t:. Prc~c k:ty i'l :,n a11 day

1972

:~:~:i:: :1m~~~.~! ,.:~;:'<1.~:; ,~d~. h~~

f;l':~l~~~;~ ~1

turo£'Cl

1 had written had come out in
print. A,; J wenl on, I re-aQ. ~mf'•
LJ1in,q to Lil(! effect of ''see related
t rlitlcs on Pregcekay Day c•ls~
whue in th(: paper," bu.t ahas,
ther" " ~ bul one arliclr on Pl'eccc•kay, 1:00 it consi.c:k-d or but
186 words!

nc!•~ itb~=~~~

h,ilf rom~b'.lck and nCll mis<i too
much. right?
Down at the iym, Mike Rossi
C ut n idy t.o c.Jll it a day
\\
, cf ) h,ck lo bed. The DccoraCllmmiU,oe h.ad hung the
l:u:
glc1 mu~ e.h:1irm.'lll..,h.1p on Mike's
.::h.i-tildrr and told h.1m to find

~~:;;n~::c!~~j t~~~·;::~ L~~

social events o( the 1972-1973
iwhool k·nn n~d passed by relativcl.v un-noticcd-a brief span
or Umc that came and went,
(•a,tchir.1g Lhe eye of far fewc-r

~:t"e:~ ~~::~d~;.5m~:~~3~;
the PC'r~pe, h.ad bothcr<'d to
write <'ommcnL,.

it, save the

1
~~~cd~::/ ~:~
F1ndl ..1? few willing to bel~, Mike
did much oI the work himself,
th.·u h he dld h.avl• the help of
'l'om Cflberg, .John •rrox ler( or
:i~ we m t.iw Frenc:h t1anks call
1
1
1st
1~,r~;1;1
)le i, l.ou is Gric.scmer, John Blair,
R.01~ ~l!tlley, Gene Lyon u.nd Oen-

~\~:1:l1: ,~:;_r~b!

Subiaco's Carnival Is Complete
Success! $1500 Profit Achieved

r.s l enl!'red. Ovf>r in on<' cornl'l'
srit Craig Uerrnmn, qui~lly sharmg and tnunchlnig a 1>1n ot pop<'orr. wi\h nis ne\V-folmd ladyfriend. He !<C'em<.-d to feel my
gazl, :ind look('(! 11p, noddod, anrl
rrlurrwd Lo hi, munching and
talking.

~:~t

Pl~c~; s=si~o~::;t
ns qui~t or inoons:picuous. Between the regular shouts nnd orders lo nobody in J>.irt.ictil::u-, but
everyone at oncc, the- ~crc:tm." a!.
hol chot'Olale singed hi:e. to114,rue,

.

.

tlvitie'-

m nc
c.J{o
Pcn.scopt> h<• would be tt-rribly
l ~n one
s
r-1
who else did I
up:(•t, be-,..
1
v~d to
~ou ~us
knew Uu L could be such a one.- rak' so
ert
m:.:n how for n,o !q)l'Cia.l reason? ~~a e ) on!\~ k ~ ~...

i:r~

in

lhe

was busy try~vm
inl! to keep the ever-grOWing
tna!'=;<;es from fitorming into the
dance il!C'gally. Robort had made

I:t~~;•~~t:U,~: H•:\::11," I lhooghl," Mike ~:t~din~edJi: b~:t::,i: ~~::::~chm~~=~•;: ~:":fa:
;o~ :~;;;,,:~f
~:,11;u~a~1;t~~~;th~.the
S~~
i,~:
11~t~i1;:_tr~,:t~or,: ::°l~~r~ ~~ eI;j~~ sa~: ;~:1c~,:; ~d;!:cg~
/:~!~gbet::
m~c~~~erD:~;e;:~ ;~! wi;;~t o~~~:tk 1~1:;a~1i~l~~ A~~ ~l~d,~e ~~~~u:J::~17i'! ::~ ~~a~=~~~ ~n;:e:n~e~~ =~rd 1:; ::m:~'
for.
J'ab.

~~n:1•~~;\~~\;,,~t:,~

1

~~i~~t~1~

t;r;;~~k:;o~i

o;u~~;

1

j~

th

and

Annr's, Mount St. Mary's .st~
Jat-,;lph'~• .:>nd lhc :.illrrow1dmg
~n·C'J. From my Lhlrd floor ob!-'e:rvntory, J could see .Joe Ne~hart hc_rd poop!<· lo e1ther_ Die>
Bunkcr~t.ubc, AMhony Ha_lJ',- mo-

~~~·i,:~;.w;~cf\~:n~~:;~~~ ~~

:t1e~~~~:1:tt:
a mortuary wil.h lhony Hnll :ind d1sappeM·ed.

'"i:m~sa::::-1:00 p.m. however,
.:md the hill suddenly became
:.i.livc wJU1 new and ~trange
sounds. Evc:rywhcre, in all the
:::em.1-pdvate rooms and dorms,
pcoplc were getting ready- for
Prc~c.:.?k-iy Day. Showers hummed, r:izors were lifted from out
o! the back of drawc-r.s, and 3
:::ccot rc,mini~cent of the bo:u-ding
house dnys Ulled the air. And up
in ~he frcs.hm.an dorm. Kelly Mc~oo l wa.! preparing his opening

Jnkir~ rpilc-ptic s~i.z\lrC's, and
crciwd-pleatlng self. If Denru.s
wa3 a good ex.;ample or a onemnn shO\V', t.hc- Mike wns a g1•cat.
<,ne.

~Oh~~inesburoers'
o
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he kn!!w what he h.n.d asked
~urc Lo ignme.
El.~""rhc-re. Ricky Roy and sevTo be sure many prople were

,!~~;-~ ~f

nm would be \.he rui.ght tor the decnralions nnd making more and'
~p,_ghett.i to Lull o[f the fork ;ind better w~ of lhem. Ricky put his

~/~~w~~ i~,:;ew::~ ;nia:;~\g·: ,

!~~ t~l:e
0
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girls (or. ns the case m1ly be, or-::mge and blue papcr ~trips. He
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r,nd f'mally bat"k to Paris. There Couples
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P.O. BOX 134
SUB IACO, ARKANSA

"'.Modern, e£fo.ient laundry and cleaning service
• Coin-op washers and clryers
" Alterations
Rcason:-ible prices-average student-S7.00 mo.
'l'ry
ECONOMY

r:~~

~t.rugg.1ed up the ice-

;~~

_:~~ei~r:/'!~r~~~~i~ !:e b=:~h~~
~::~e :~t~en,hit! ~t~ ;;i~:~ :~/~;~e\:.,:~:u(!~~ :;: /~t.m~\

c:c ~~:~·~~t~~

th:N~~c.?.f
I ~css everyone Iithl• f'Y.><:ball m.:tchinc would reap ~Olli'<-'. "
the proper benefits from admii·- n·tlly went C1'azy and gave up
ing ft.;rnall'.?s, knei.,; that h<:J was looking."
"Oh, r ~cc-. Well, uh, Ricky ... "
basicalJy a beautiful person and
"Hev, shut up, m~m! I'm tr)~lng
any attempt t.o better hi.mscli
.

to:n~:~~l :;ir

~

Phone 782 _8621
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAV!~~gc~:~o~OAN

Bruce McNc.ill, President
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Easlside Brnnch. 5622 Rogers
l\fohile Orfices • ~;~•'i~~on

by dnvmg t.,'l~rc and ch" ~o: Hd behind a cloud. Th€!
lion. his
getting h.er and tl1e1: taklng her 1,rll • ·•:~~- lights m"'de soft sh.a.db".ck ::1:gam-but he. JU.-<;L couldn't ws a_g:un~·l the d.Jrkne!=s, a.nd
b'.il.s c1rcl~ ~bot.lt Lhe root.De-I
Lh.ink of 1L aL tJ,e tune.
cl'mbcr ninth c; life had expll'cd,

Is The Band Any Good?

but it hld seen quite. day. Md,

Seven-Lb.irty l'inally_ cam~, • nd :~~: ~!~i~r:; w~u~:~::n :·e ~::

~:~~o~e~/~e s~;,es1:/1~e

f~~:~::.,
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Approximately 10 minutes later, r.=
1hc brind, "The New Merging
~n::!ic~~ljta~•;e~

0

}~';5't

number.
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Accessories and
G eneral Repair
ror
Tires, Tubes, Batte ries
QUAI.ITY
SUBLl\00, ARKANSAS
kneecaps, sore ttun running ove1·
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Booneville
Paris

usual ~i..Lt1ng position directly in
front of Lhe band (between their
.cpeakcrs), and relaxed his aching

girls.

while,

;!~;;r~}~~:~~:.,!~E p~~=

;i;:~:i:~: ~:~~:,'c~: ~~1~ -~~~:

0 1

a husnd

~TEP RIGHT L1 P-Sluden l Counl'il SeL•retlry l\lar k Rust motions
her
Wilson
There Wf'.'re a varleLy of booths lo rem.ale :ultnlrcrs; at lhe rerent f ':tr11iv.1I held in lhe Father Lou.is

A b bot Primate Pays Visit
•
To New Subiaco Abbey

f?;~n;~::~P~~:1:~-.;~'!n:; ~~). t!!th:a:•t ~:it~at~1~d ~~ ~;~;c:~:~e~e~~ 1~p~eax!~;~
1 ventured into Ant.hon:v full ~ime to.~ properly mlroc\uc_cd, though. 1t was Father Viet.or's l!"l" t ~!rut around, .a bloo.rn.mg
some tf,n minutes L-iter, u.nd step- it v:·3.5 time for supper. Wal~ng cam~t'-l. lt seem3 U1.1t David was Pt"~k :imong the sparrows. 1:"
pt>d i to utter confu:-ion. People up mto the lobby, T caught $1ght h.lv,ng quite a hard Lime /-OCUS- 3r.<>lher parl of lh~ ~ym, ~redche
were- rm•·nu:£: all :irc,und, bit.: and er Oerm1n Fernandez .and Jo.rge l.Ot" his attention on h.is food. and Htuk w:is c-nt,.T'l:unmg, his Lebpif'cr,,c; of p')p('r covC't'ed LDC' floor, Flores at the foosba.11 machine. :mt 0,.. the camera Jens that were :incs(' cul lure and oh:irm ~ and crC'-:UnS tilled lh(• air. But Ji -.eemed to ITI!'ltler little wheth.- be!lring down on him. The pie- Lr'l onlo kcrs as well as th~ gJrl
lh<:'re. in the middle of evNy- n Gl'rman played fOr\vard and ture in la~t month's is.<.'\J.e should he chose to ~cort. Freddie and
r(!,(',-nm"!l' Mike New spent !he
thh .,, . :il Rirky B:i ll the only ap- Jo:·ge ba~ or Lhc other way attest to that.
p9:r<.:nt element of sanity in the arou-r.<l; ei ther way, opp0nents While some wined a-nd di~d mijor p.arl of lhe d:mce talking
.,_tood r _ oh.!lnce, a:n.<l ch.all~n~et· in the oru'eleria. others "beer-et! 01 .. L :·.ke . V1!1a;ge -a nd Momma
buildL'lg.
"Good Lord, Ricky! What hap- ;iflcr ch:...lle~cr ~o':1 fell v1c~1m and pretze1-e<:l" in the vending m ck s k1bb:1, gr.ape lea[ rolls:
to lhe Sp-3:!llS:h•~p<.;akmg o:1achme. rocim. But Dennis Willm ;\ n wRs :!bh:>ge leaf. rolls, an_d ta:buli
pcncd he1·e?" 1 queried.

Ricky honded me ~1 slip of pa-

Prima.te Remberl Wea kland :;d

;:~t;~

'fhird Such Vigjt in !)0 Years

Call The Riot Squad

~i~;u;~~.~;:~;

ON 1'HE HILL-Abbot

be

9

~~.is:o~ llk,ei_L~t~~··
J'lght. Oh ..."

l101\1lLV

;
:~n~i~:~h:/c;;:~;r:~:~n~~ tA~~1
rt:-11resenls o. 11 Uie Br nc•lictine monasteries or the \\orld.

;ilr.arici. to eat-' not (or fc::ir or poi- t·ral olhCN. were in the proce~s
~T'in.g, bul for fear U,:1t perhaps er tca1,ing down the crepe-paper

t:":!goMJ~ie~~
~1n~~~~~:~cvcr he mel the love Zi~:;t~ndR~~~! g:~:t~~~o~= su:!~•rll~/:e~~h:~e::t~,n:~ ~:n~,:.ns::::~;;: ~~;r:~ ~:~ ~!:~·pc~:~:~
th c. music, 811d th ey e~t•ted ~e
''I-folio, Ka,thy! I'm Kelly-no. n piN'l' of pa.pc.i with n number m!J.I ize, " nd l made my way in- h<"lwcen Pai-is and Booncvil1c,
r,,,,"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'= prcp1ring hlmsclf Lo drive on lc<lies ~ ,to t.h e crowd a.n d disTh.:it doesn't sou.nd righl. U11 ... on it, like this."
hiya,. ~L~! H?w's It g-oing? No..

Htld in lhc Fnther Louis DeuFieldhouse, the carnival
~lEI'
l'Onsistcd of dilfercnt boo hs,
sales. a u lions, and t"\VO mu..:icaJ
gr..,ups, one consisting of folksinging studen ts Robert R<>dke
and W~ley Zboril, and the othE'r, bras band (The PhOEn..ix Reflec l:onf) directed by Father
Prowin Schoe<::h; these played a
mixture of contemporary music

U1e sen:ing line. As_ tJie fe- \Valk,d up to ~on, ~e.cking _to
the time tn com(' up to me a.nd m le r. cho$C lo esc.orl filk-d Lbe ee 1f he w'ls still ahve, a smile
t'"'tl mt.~ wh:JJt .a joke 1 was a..nd 11 .r<l~~s1zed, t:8Y WlLh 3? pl.ates, and twinkle-ru le~ eye a:.'i,:;u1·ed
0

:n::~/s
:r~:~r~cmbllM

On February 24, the fi!,"!;l an nual Subia:-o Carnival Wa.3 sponrored by thc- Student Councll for
the purpose M 1'ai~n~ funds to
!pend o·n dsnces :ind other ac-

zt:.~ ~~d~~:i~i~~:i;e~d~!~~i~hl~~~~ rto_

Lh.e dorm and
'·Injm.-ticel" J cried. ~nd justly my cubby hot£'
pnparing (or
so. Toa much swc~l and labor .,,,., Bill
h.:id gm1c into Prrgeeaky to allow hi" d:n-'!'I work. Bill was busy
it to be so completelY i!tOOrcd {"ht'cking for rus [ilm ..::upply, li.¢h1

an<l yet Lo come. It was wet.
t·oiny. and the air Md just
fn(',l\~ chill to make a man !-lay
Jn bed, undt.•r lhe warm blanket..,.,
fol' ju;;t tha:1, extra minute or two.
'J1h,. d.1y t.nund li!c on Lhc hl11

" Ole Fashioned Fun"
Enjoyed By Parents And
Students At Carnival

HELPING OUT-f'rtshmrn boxu P ill Oliver receives a. Little
assistance from heI1•e rs, Freddi e Blac k and Ru.sly B:i.rham at a
r<'cent Boxing l\tutr h. Co•freshn1an Wilso n har11 looks on admi r•
ingly,

:t.:where
~~!e.woi-tl -cl• on U,e Iron\ r\~;;"~::::,b~•:~er.l bo,,k up 00 ::';h~r ~~~ ;:;;:e 1'~; ,::~i~ :,1'b:•k~1~7.t:~•~~d
s:l~: lh~:.~::~i~:.
Robert Kl user
n•;mi
in
t a. .~, $e:;1~ :;I •
use
Breazeale
OI\

1973

MARCH,

to

t..he 11Cfatl', --, he t•ould ~lL'l'p for U1c- I'c-t.'.'r YnLTow. :Uld the -oun'lli! or
this
back png•\ Lo c;ee how tJ1e t.hing-.:i firsl p·11·t ond m:lke n big sc-cond~ peoplf' h.n:vmg (un fillt·d Lhl' •.dr

m<•di:·lely

:oo!hede::~~

1~:~~Yr:; ~:~le~~:'!s ~~:s:~;~:::::;s~~:.

Money" to a bake sale down~~!~~,g;h~h:-::.:g

w::-:s·:eeoa;:!
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"T~e Counl1Y,
. ~ubia(.'O Abbpy was recen<tly of the Benedfotinp Order th.rough- "Bi n!!~." an?,
vmtcd by lhe Abbot Primate or OU'. the world, its prospects for the Stnre. The . Shooting Gallery
05
1
1
::3Sa~~ £~o~~ ;
!.~~:e•a:n:b:Ll~ri~:1~ 1
~r~eW e~l~n~~t

i;~:~·~:is R~~
::~k:1 h~~rii~in ~c:l~~s~~:
ty J'O::g here Saturday Feb~
:;: ;~~re~: vfs:~=~rolh~~~:=

66 Visit Sons
For Parent's

~h~::;:

Weekend Here

!~~

(Conllnued on page 2)
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"Texas P ker" and "Triple Your to help raise funds ror the Student Council.

Famous Persons
Auction collects
•

Most, $250

the Sludenol
"P;~'t;t••~·:~!.

Council

boo\h .,

of ~e •u0 th
1
~ ~ : :1ueT~
auctioneer Crom Casa, Arkansas.

~~~)~~f

~:!':X.~

!~~';'~:;:~ "I've l?Ot lwo _an~ a half, give :i~· !~::~:ci ;~;~k a:=:,:::!
::e ru;~e:op~l ~: ~=!~::~ ;~,e Lh;:e·~!:e~~v: ~':ir;h:: and 1m~de 8rum a favorite at ~
ce;~C: ~:v:e;a:;g;r~~;e sue- ~o: ~:~~~r t~~hh~~ ~:t~~ ;~r~~a;iretiew~~sf~i:!~ed
~:~ :n ~e~
:0i~~ ~:~
~u:~~va.! d~:o: !1
~~n;~~i ~~~ s~rt.o~~ ~~ ~~~:
~~!; t:~

::r

0
5
a~t~~:o~::~re
=:nf~rF:~;u~m!~
;~s
work .:,fits chairman, Phil SOn- !:Ons .. ~uction Boo~~ s~g in- ~~w~ar.:_d a=red ~ebri~

tan Bcnedic-Line Convent, Abbot

items

had ~~so~al ~ift
~~:t~fn~Jtu!en~ew;~~:
si::aa:~te1~too!.u~~:
on page
on
Parents from ni.ne different rnts, ac-socia.tes, businesses, and tion was 1·espon~ible for bringing
ing this Lime he visited with the
m the m~l lncome of any single 1973 Pax On Sale.
(Continued on p:ige 3)
monh, i!Llended office wlth them, sbte-:- came lo Subiaco Academy
'
•
~nd had several conferences. This Fe'b. 23-24 !or the third and last

,. all parl_o~hls duly as "':"d of Parent', Weekend

of

this school

t.he Bened1cw.ne Order. Haprng to year. A carnival l'tln by _.,e Stugain a more realistic picture of drnl Council was the highlight
thr weekend.
the Abbey, Abbot Rembert had

~~at:'.!:e~~~~ ::i~~~

or

80
::~~

su;o~~~ing luoeh Sunday, the
Abbot Primate. a renowned mufi!'ian, gave an informal concert
m the Fine Arts Bullding. The
uudien::e found h.is mus:ical entertainment. very pleasing. Ab-

~~~ ~~~l~~t ic~dc:i 0~

::
1

~~

New York, and he later beaded

~~:

Two Seniors Named
T A 11 D• • R

th!~~~~::/!r.::: i!:;n:~: 7:~ 0
~:~

:~:'. ::r!nt~er:~a~~dC.:~
u:tractcd by the country store.
baked goods $a.le, ~ilent movies,
bingo, BB shoot, art and sculp lure cenl?t. A "Dunk lhe Frosh"
bao:.h and redemption center

;:~~v.al~o center or attraction tor

• 1str1ct

ln a surpr~ announcement
March 9. Subia~o Head Coach
Do~ Branham announced that
S"'n~or guard Tony Ed"".ards and
senior center Henry Z1mmere:bn~r hai been pl~~ ~n Lhe Dis-

~:~~ h~

~~I t~ t~:r:::;,~v:.e;~:n~e:~=

In_ addhion W

end began Frid.1y evening with a
huffc-t dinner ond a welcome by
F.:ither Benno SchJut.ennan,prinl'ipnl. T alk;;; wiLh de-ans, meetmg<; about Ac.:rclcmy programs
3nd con!e.rences were on the
age.l'!dn. Parents Dlso had the
ch:ince. to meet all the members
c,f the faculty.
. P.trent'!':' W eekends serve to

year

~~~:et~i~~r~!s ~a~~~-rd:;q:~k
~n o!Iicial conference wi!.h Lhe or the faculty, students, and admonks in the Abbey Library" mi.n.istraUon, Of course, H also
(Conlinoed on page 2)
This talk centered on the state

~e:S':.at;l:~ !1~~ou:it:eaa;o;:m~
court wfonlng streak snapped.
and jo:y as he led the Trojans to
their second disl-rict champion-

the fir~t :11ne in th~ , history. of
lhe d.islriot. t.hat its lendmg
~corer has not been selected AllDirlrict.

,fo1~t~~~~:e!1:1t~:=~ :a~

F}h~:n~7if~

Gilles.pie, David Voth, Randy
Ede.lhuber, and Gene Lyon exclaimed: "The yearbook is finisht'd and so are we!''
The ~taff has promised all of

!~; Y~:
~~!~!~;o~~~'e e~uf~ }::~

Champion packed

B=i:t;,
B~.onh3 m le~ the team in scoring
with 407 p~mts for ~ 1: ,6 a~er15
7 dist.ricl p0t1nts
n~e: he tnlhed
for _a 18.8 average per game. ln
;1dd1lion. ~e was ,also the _team's
third I ading reboun-du with 103
tot!\! rebounds, 40 d! those com:n~ during districL competition.
Branham, a 60J)homore, was not
selected as a.n All-District player,

mu~ica.l comp03itions putlished.
Pri<1r to his e lection as AbboL
Primate, tihc pre~enL representalive or all monasteries of tihc
w::rld held the i>osition -of Abbot
of St. Vincent's A.rcb·abboy in
L3.trobc, Pe nnsylvania where he
wus: n monk. Abbot Rembert ls
th<'." first American to be Abbol
Plimate, .

One Copy Per Person

Yes, the 1973 Pax is ready for
publication and is due here the

~~!s,a~!~a:e.respectable 6.6 per :~\l~~IJ:~~~!~~s

the
~~~~r;~r;1;:;~~er ..
Mcrrnpb.i.s man Edwards was
se~nd on _the tt11m fo scoring
\'v"llh 26 points In a single game
a~linsL Paris. The serond ycaT
~.enior also led Lhe \..cam in assists and was fOlll'Ul in tO:l.il rebou nding with 83. a 3.6 avereage
per game.
!,"or Zunmerebne.r. Lhe touM.h
senJor _from Conway, the

~~~ur!i:I :!~si:~;r~en~:

;;nt in

oster ;:~::: :.~~ ~!ra~~ow, low
~:,~~y~n;;~~;

ship in as many yea~. Zimmercbncr I~ Lhe tc..m U1 total ~cb,unds_\~Jth 230, and led the dis1rlct with 91, for averages of 10
pn- ~rune amt 11.4 per game re.
!"p~cttvdy. He also scored 153

b!~-D~:,c~m~~:~
th.is,
:un:~ fe~:1i~ s:S~r ~adTi!e

The u:-uaJ schedul was followed for th~ Arkang;as All-Slar team,

mue

pictures,

an

academic

s'n action and a new layout described as an o[[spring o.f Mad
Magazine oa: a cross between
Howard Coscll, Muhammad Ali,
and Spoiits lllwtrated.
H you missed your fir-st chance
to reserve a copy of the 120 page
action packed narrative and de•
scriptivc adventure you havtn't
lost out yet, because you have
~:::: w"Ii~rebech:n~~ct!toll:"•i:
Main Building basement near the
trophy case. Remember,
c-opy per person.

1' R E

About Our Editorials

1\1:trt'h , 1973

P E RI SC OP>'.

::~~~/a~:d \~~r;:~r:

10

th

>:

o:

~~• Fu?tt~~u;~~i~K~uJ~

this way, pC'opJe could express their views on variQUs issues tot. to the betterment of all
society.
:in and out of schor1l life.

Hpring,, Gilker, FL Smith; Hamd ~~er~, Fi. Smit~; Hicks. ArkaH::e~~ •J~n~' Ehzabe-th: _Hooks,
S -~~ Ozark; KimberJing
Klei§ ·su~ '. ~?ser, McGehee;
Li~ko.' tut:a:;. ,~.ko, Des ~c;

F'nr this reason tl~e editorial
However, over the last three years only eleven people
1
have tak_en ndvantatre nf. lhis sc1vice. Eigh: o( those eleven
0
0;
came this year al~ne. SO we f Pel that t'h t purpose of th e honoraMJ title, uoutstanding
Year," to be
the
Man of
.
endorsem~nt rnr Nixon was ?crved. .
For this reason. the Pert<lC'OpC' will continue to feature awarded to an individual each

~t:!~ceo/ ;e in~~;!ffcfne /nc~

Ft

ett;

its

Editor

title.

the

Only faculty

Co;y~:!~,~a~~1~!~(t~o~~~i~<;io~,~~i~e congratulated for ~~n:1~:":w::~'. ::le~t:rt•~~~ PA~=~~n~!,~Er~:~age ll ~:.b L~~~~~\=:h~~tc:::!
~fairs in ~~;~dit~~at;;:;tt1i~r p~;: e~:~t~L~:i:· :o!l:;nts a chance
oil one or t~e bif!gest ~.c.
Kelly, 9;
Sun- McKool
or adult on The weekend
0
:

gull~ng_

Basketball Season .

ticular s-tuden.t
campus deserves the award.
Among the qualities consi.dered essential to _receii:c
the award a.re: unselfishness.
rheerfu.l~ness, ~ooperation in
rom-i:n,umty pro3ects, and lead·t
er~rip.
1

nu,a_t ep;:~~1a:r;;,

urgE> a strict hand on the money

t<> ~~\.~rr~n~;1o~-1~u~~es~n!M=s~ '

~~i::s

Mr
(Da llu),
Mfj. MessPr (GrP(?Jlville,
J_O; Mrs. Rose Mo•
r:3r3 (Lnk~ Villa;e), Donald, 10;
with their son(s) and hometowns: Mr, and Mrs. OrLtz (Fort Wol't.h),
Mr. and M~. Amagli.103 (Mero- Mnnuc-1, ll.
phis), JOt', 12; Mr. and Mr-5: , Bar- Mrs. Shi.rley A. Roy (Okla.

day

a;:~

termimlled
Fe-b. 25 after dinner

and

C'fo,rh•-ciix p::rrents were p~cnt Ms). David.

for the

weekend

Thye

roitow

h:tm (B~lrop, La.) , Rusty, 12; City), Rick, 10; Mr. and Mrs

~If;·). ~~m!~~- 1~~l~~M1~:~~~ ~~~tt;,G;~~~~~J)~~~l~e~

c~iotce can be made in a par- Black (Lake Village). Freddie, (St. J oe, Ar), Ebbie, 9: Mr. and

:t:! ~~ea r~i~~

1

anJ'~!i: ~ci~~e:o~~;::~~~\:a1 ~~:
make the cheering. And we said:

d~~a:o~

Cheering is very important at basketball
games and also more e[[ective. Ii we !ail
lo give this vital support to our team 1 then

:,ee;n~s:,t~i~;:i:l~me of bla.me for whatthe

~:~Ll~e~;~~p;'':t~f~~~s~n~! ~~Cl'~;~d)~n~a:~-9;
0
0
~!n

~1!~~~: ~1~~S~~::·r ~~15~~~::1~

8

i~:r, a1:;~t~~:i1:s~ ~~~~~~CTM~u~:k ~!:~t~~~-~:
sue on a ~hol.e will
~}°~Ii~

be dedi-~ated to h:n~. Students wisht:"g to participa._te in t~ie sel~c~ton should write their choice

Br:id, n: Dr. and Mrs. Day (Fa,eiteville). Jeff. 9: Mr. and Mrs.
Durel (Lafayelte, La.), John, 11;
Mr. and ~ - Ehemann, (Mem-

fl;in~~~y)~rwn::, rrsMr~h:n1
Mrss. Saab (St. Peters, Mo.), Jim,
9; Mr. and Mm. Sontag (NO'w-ata),
Phil, 11; Mr. and Mra. Tharpe
(M~mphis). Marc. n and Rick,

?dft~~-fR~~~i! fo!~tf,~; ~ioti~= ~~~~)~ ~~:~el1!d,M~h!:~~ J~i:: ~~ri:gr;, ~!).~;:i,;i~;e MC;-1~
9;
10; Mr. and Mrs. FJ-aser (Fort Mrs. (Memphis)1 St.eve,

':~
;:i;~~J~l2.=:~: i~;~~do=,: ~~ri:;·
9~e;,;_er ~
mach (Hou...crton), Lincoln R,iddle,

We close Subi's 1973. basketball season witlh a 13-10 ~hould be given.

0

0

~

season. Not the best (compared with the last two ye~), b1.~t
belt.er than average. What hurts _worst about this years
record are surh losses as to Parts (county tournament),
BooneviUe1 St. Anne's, arni Alma. 'rhese are losses that are
hard to explain. Perh3ps cheering could have made the
difference. But despite the r cord we did retain number one
status in District 2Al\.. though we were kept U'om the State
Tournament.
Perhaps the greatest reason for the failure to be an oulstandinf{ team was inexperience. 1f that is the case. then
we can look forward to a good season next year

ABBOT Pltll\JATE
(Conti nu ed from i•age 1)
every six years by Lhe nb'bot presidenta, Abbot Rernbe:r,t wm be
~P. for re-el~tion this fall. Fin1shmg up this conference with
111 e monks were questions from
th e floor,
.
Abbot Re~bevt,.t.S_ a I'atiher f~m1
1
~nU:ni~e~;~~~/ ~dac:;;:
member of LhE> Roman Catholic
Synod of Bishops, the ConlerShades of Oliver Twist
Because of the risjn g rost of fciod and especially meat it ence o1 Superior Gene.rats. and

sh;

has been rw11ored that "seconds" at meals will be cu.tout! t~!::io:~s:~e~en~m;0 ~~.

~;

r,,,e"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"il ~ :n~:ic;~~~ a~e~d:;':;i~:u~~~

F'r.ank,
John 9; Mr. and Mrs. Knowles 10; Mr. and Mrs. Zaunbrecher
(Memphis), Chris, 9; MT. ,ind Mrs. (J .,nes, La.). Keith (Butch). 9

THANKS/
Colossal is the nnly adjective l can use to describe Subiaro's first carnival. colossaJ because of the organization that
brought the carnival into reality. Faculty, students, and
especially parents ma~IP ~ossih~e the m_ajor goal for this
year's. Studcnt r:ounc1l-fma~cial security.
1
. This years Student Cnunc,I_ was called to do somelhing ,
?iiferent from l~e past Councils, and we can hor:i-estly say
1
0
te~as0
1:e::~oh~:r:~;t!'~eu:, ~~uZh!:

f ;~:u;r:~t~~~;

E:~~:•e s~;1~~£ s;:~mallo;:t~<~n:~le t~~ha:a:it\~~s e~:
meetmgs. As a fluent speaker of one and acknowledge that they have made an impression

TH E PERI SCOPE

~:~~!~i:: ~:~~
::::t.~~;~~;\~: r:j:~; r,,,e"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'=t ="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'=:;

sec-ond Class postagf' paid at Su biaco, A rkansas 12865
AJM - The Pf'rlsco 11c strlvr,; to cl1 ronlcle 'tchool and a lumni event.a:, to
serve al! a medium of contact between at 11nu1I and Lrlends o n t he one
h:ind rmd th e 1rh ool on UH! other, an6 to e n cu urai:e li t e ra r y and Journa listic ta l t nl ·rnd amb iLlon amon,: Lhe studtmls, ft wishes t o serve a,
a medium of r:xpres,10 11 nt1t uni,· for t h e staff but. for the 1tud ents

:r~:tu;nd

tnceneral.
J>ubllmed ln September, October, November, Decembe r , ,lanu a r y,
March, April, and l\f:;,y by SLB IACO ACADEl\n ', a non-profi t or,antuUon, at S11bl11co, Arkansai..

world. Thus he began a tour of
..t\.merican monasteries in eaTly
Janu~ry. His special interests
<-enter around, in his own words,
lbe "Third World: Asia, Africa.
&nd Soubh America." Mareh 21
will find h.im in Hungary as a
medbt,ir between 1he Communists and Lhe Hungarian monks.

S u bscrlpt.lo n ra1e:$2,IIOJ'1C r year

t:d llor: Timothy O' Herln

:::~l~tef::~!~~T :K: :~•~ J~:;:;n

Sports Editor : Mark nusl
r root llf''Uler: ,1u:1n Zelaya: TYJ11St l'err) Costello
Reporti!'rs: ,Johll Bur to n , Edmund Gvay, Louis Grlesemer, Dona ld
l\hreu, .Marty 1< 11!:it, John Blair, Ulll Bo.,..ers, Bobb)' '1yeu, Phil Sontar,

on all here at the Academy .

: ~ ~e

I

l!a-============ =;;;;;;;al

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

Clem Ward

Renta ls

SHOE SHOP

Telc111hon e: sun,etZ-8921
6th & Rosen Avenue

Paris, Arkansas

Rea l Estate
south

Fort Smith, Arkansas

th:o~:\~~~ ~b;~n~~;:~t :~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
• Fine Class Rings
his c:-ect·et..ary, Father Damien
• Announcements
Kraus, O.S. B., o{ Blue Cloud A'b• •
bey, Soulh Dakot.a who accompanied him. l~t for St. ScholasG. BALFOUR CO.
L.
From
Sm:ith.
Ft.
in
tica Convent
will
Primate
Abbot
the
Smilh
Ft.
Representative
i:ontinue his tour of Amerkan
1
Lilt le Rt; k~4rkansas
;~na:::e: n~~::.iU A:~~:

Kar.sas.

John B. Zimpel

Student Council President

Lh;!~~~gsc:;onasteries through-

~:
Ye:"w

lJ

Mr.

ll;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;al

Ex pert Shoe R epalriog

pinball 1m1chines, a counter-like
The D. 8. 1s closing!
··Oh no!'' What ore we going dc~k. behind which is a re[cige-

~:°;a;:i:~

l'm

~~!o~r!.:.e:i;
buy anything from a nike to a
hot <log to eat
St(!w's Pia~ IS located on highwsy 22 neX't to Lhe Economy
L:\undry. 1t•~ OJ)en (b!'lrTinj! unf"ll"HEen clrt'Um_ snces ruch as

bored
::Jr:d~n, ..tht aftemoon?
St~w·s place is opening!
·'Wow! Far out! Salvation I
.?"
What the
So went the nrw~ and the rert ~n!. Wilh the clo~mg of the
D'>iry Bu (the l:>:!al g~-tim'!

~:~ehiift Y~e w;:al~;::1~~v~h:~

~~~e,;u~::~

:3!

0

f:~m ~~~~ toFr;O)~~~t~ t~:
,~J: nc~::o~~·J.rt. a second year

~~~=~ -C~~~sv~Jca~~•tt::;

::kliy; _St~~I. \ubi~~

~;o~

~n:~ou~:k;:~l=ll~;u~eek~:;:

. ---DP.=cn::.._
k•;..:.;•Pc.....ict.....:.::
t_o __

th~~eon!,c1 ~~:

Fo~o~~~~~~-

~ee
Akelis. Chicago; ~1;R\ui'!:tar:~w.wi~l~ :pb:i~~~<\t:;;:1·
!rem: Pr~1dent rnd Mrs. Nixon,
Place came ubout.
an:roVitek, ~estchest£T.
lro . m LoulSJana: ~~ham, Ba:;- The riN>l impression i 'had on (3n cngravd pieoh1re or thC' White
th
L!:h~~
::!~:.et.t~:~ey~~~: ;l~:~n!a~~he ~s~i:~~U:ee~i~:v•; ~;,seEth:ti:~~:i

{:y

~0:~;
Ro

°?7•

Eunice; Heres, Baton machines and

'<l

The following students have fulljJled these requirements.
Jugn Zelaya

~~~~~trfbb:~e ~~~e~ut~:J~;
(nuthcntlc African handearved
wood item).
Othn noted contributors inelude: Jack Benny, Raymond
Berry, Glenn C:!mpbt:ll, Johnny
Carfon, Senator Frsank Church
Mayor Rlch9.rd Daley, Doris Day.
Bi~hcp Albert Flel.cher, Henry
Ford JJJ . Senator Bany Go'fdwater, Rev. Th(odore Hesburgh
Bob Hope, Chuck Howley, Lady
Bird J ohnson, Deborah Kerr,
M,"'-yot J o,h n Lndsay, Bishop Andrew J. MncDona1Jd, Mrs. George
McGovern, Lhe mayor al New
Orlean~, Ara PaM'eghian, Rend~r•~ Digest , Roy Rogers Roger
t.aub:ich.
Lctter.s to the above nnd other5
were wrsiUen during the month
of January by a zpeclal commitlee headed by Principal Father
Benm Schluterman. 'Dh<>re re~ponsible for typing and mailing
these lette-rs were Rusty Kasmier!ky, Bobby Myers, Steve
Osborn. Michael Rossi and Ben
Vargo~. Most of the l"f!sponses
were hearty and generous.
Special thanks is due to area
e,tlr.1ction.~ vlhich contributed libe.rally to t.be auction. These are:
Bob & Lil's Restaurant of 'Paris,
Lowrey Theatre of Russellville,
Minute Man of Fort Smith, Ozark The.atre of Ozark, Pizza Hut
and Pizza Inn of Fort Smith.
Wiederkehr We.inkeller Restaurant of Altus. Thelr contributions
alone net,ted well over $35.00.
Added to al.I o! the previously

li""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""i'I

~;~~~~rn~i!~:~.: ~sw;~~ ~:~;.
E5:pecially prominent ln these
contributions were electrical appliances and handwork. Unfortunately, a complele list or these
contributors is not available, but
gratitude is due Lhetn nontheless
for their generosity,
Special recognition is given to
Mr. Ralph Fuller of St. Joe, Arkansas (or his aid in obtruning
Mr. Stover as auctioneer, and to
Bob1by Myers and Ben Vargas for

MILK COMPANY

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

1:-----------------------------;;;;;;;;!J

their r1ssi9tance at the :iuct;ion.

9 90.57
10 89.66
12 89.60
12 89.60
12 89.57
9 89.33
12 89.00
12 89.00
12 88.83
12 88.80
10 88.66
12 88.00
10 88.06
tt 87.20
12 85.50
ti 85.33
11 84.66

_ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ !

Faculty List

WQ$

~::t:

96.42 William Bowers
II 95.83 J ackie Komp
9 95.66 Daniel Saleh
IO 95.16 Michael Bell
JO 95,00 J c~eph Gonzalez
l l 94 66 Edmund Gray
12 94.00 David Voth
11 94.00 J ohn Servatius
9 93.66 John Zim:pel
9 93.12 Kenne.Lb. Stengel
9 93.00 Eddie Rinke
10 92.G0 Peter Post
12 92.40 Eugene Robbins
10 91.83 Michael Rossi
9 91.33 De-nnis Plarcan
9 91.28 Gregory Wolf
12 91.00 Edward Sellmeyer
JO

Paul Os.born
Charlc,s .i\.nder!'on
Len Ka~hnlk
Patrlck Kennedy
Boibby Myer;.
Loui Griesemer
Tim<'.1-:hy O'flnin
D . mald Mowles
Chari~ HatJey
Martin Rust
Gary Gilbert
Den is Puteh
Pat Le-Slant'
Mark Borgognoni
Gerald Pl.rtcan
Hlnry Barham

Mrs.

in it.

be;~~! ~h1~~s~e a voice comes.
~re;:llle;~~~!t;JJ!)~s,
''Come on van, give me 8 tree
us.
From Missouri: Bock, New Ma- game. You won't get in trouble."
"No mnn, the boss will get
drld; '?hnst.y, St. Mary: Oyer,
St. Lou1s; Emhoff, Aurora; Gates. mad," enme at. me Crom the other
S~. Louisi McNamara, SL Louis; side in a slow Louisiana drawl.
point was not pressed,
Th
R_ice, Sprmgif~eld; Ritz, St, Ge.ne.
Stew's PJace consigts of two
vieve; Robbins, New Maddd;
Saa?,. SL. ~eter; Servatius, Earl pool tables. a foosooll table, four
Prairie: T1Ltle, H"ous,e Springs; - - - - - - - - ' - - ' - - ' Fort Smith stores which conWagoner, Oran.
From New Mexico; Only the tributed foUow: R.M.B. Produce.
McCord Wholesale Grocery. Food
Herrmanns, Alburquerque.
From Ohio: Flynn, Cleveland. CenleT, Yutterman·s Market, and
From Oklahoma: Carpenter, Southern Cigar and Oandy ComTulsa; Gilbride, Broken Arrow; pany.
The stores in Paris which conHanson, Oklahoma City; Moxley,
Oklahoma Cily; Payne, Binger; tributed are: Warehouse Markel,
Sellmeyer, Tulsa; Sontag. No- Sterlings, Otasco, .nnd the Boys'
wata; Wald.Ing, Broken Arrow; Market ,
F:DITOR'S NOTE
und Watt.s, Oklahoma City.
We 1'egret that tile a.boue ltst
From Tennessee: Dubois, Nashville; _Edwards and Eheman , mr111 be only a. p~rti.a.L one. EspeMemphis; Gerard. Nas Milling- ci!'ll C!Jre was taken in the days
the c!trniv!ll to keep
preceding
LucE,
ton;. and Hill, Knowl~,
Michie, a precise tist of contributors. But
Lucchesi,
L.
ch.esi,
Tharpe, Ward, all from Memphis. as the c!l.miv(Jl neared , parti.cuFrom Texas: Blajr, MuJeshoe; l!Irty on ~he Jin11l dJJ.y, multitude!
Breaux, Ft. Worth; Criner, Hous- of gifts were ru.s-hed, in, a11d it
ton: Faber, Denison; Gonzales, was fout1d i.mpossibl.e to keep a
Tyler; Gray, Denison; Hoedc- ctose tab on them. Therefore, if
beck, Irving; Kachnik; FL Worth: one did donate some gt[t iiem
Kasmie.rsky, Garwood: Kosub, but hi.s ng,me does not appear on
Moulton; L~mb, Dallas; LeBlant, the a.bove Ust, the reo.son is eviSan Anwn10; Lewis, Houston; dent. It most certainly W<U not
Mc.Kool, Dallas; Marrett, Corsi- cione pu-rposely. It is indeed most
cana; Myera, Munday; Neyhart. 1mfortu1UJte tluit a. compl,e.te U.st
Fort of contribu.tors is not a.va.ila.bte.
Nieswiadomy,
Houston:
Worth; Ortiz, Ft. Worth; Roberts. Nonetlieless. we tJmnk uou for
Dallas: Saleh, Tyler; Schmitz, your generosity, and we would
Dallas; Vasquez, Pecos; Weaver, be ha.ppy to correct a.ny m.istakes
F't. Wol'th; and Z·boril, Garwood.mride if ont11 we are nol.i.fied.

Jonesboro, Arkan sas

~=====~

Honor Holl
Subiaco Academy presenls lhe following students for
special public recognition of superior academic achievement during the past e-rading period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have al least as
n:iany "As" as "Bs" for classroom conduct and appLlcataon; 3) the student must be considered by tihe Admirnstration a responsible member of lhe student community.

::;, l~~~~o::;,:~.:~Et~il;;
a"i! \=:;;
_~;~,Ue;s!'::: :tp:I a,::r:.~•desk
RDnald Re- , __ __
s~- Gove~or and
;~~a~c 5~;=
::~~~me=\~
:na;e~
~e
~
-~!:;1,?11~,}:d.'
~i~~
~to~;R~~;u~~=~::::a~~:
rl~I (three footbill jeney!i. one
rompl<"te co~trol of lhis area
n~brecher,. J~n~. .

i:~:d~~;~l,

ACEE

Fort Smith ~

r~o;~~:.

s:tp~cmore from B3ton Rouge
, ubiaco, WoJ!. Scranton.
From Florida: Audebte. Porn- had the an£V,•er: a boss (owne; FAMO US PERSON AU CTlON
CCon tl nu ecl from page 11
pano Beach; Birely and Erdman. of the Infamous, well knOVln

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

415 S. 10th St. -

0~~~

~~~;n~~:.~·til~~;~O ;~~-r
3
0
Th.m·d:
yp~r:."!n
;h:u:~~n~:,:jwQ~ d~~n~t:e't!t
::r~l~c; :ichae~~·
Russell~ill/e :i~;age; ~ Donnell: by c,uttlng the price o~ the shop- o! the weekend are the best:

:~rM~::r:~k--~t~l~g~~°':::~

~AREN'L''S WEE KE~ D AT TUE CA RN IV t L - Amon g th e parc~ts
t,7:o:S!;;t~~p~f
;eal/;~:;:,s~~st ::~~ene:
;~ili:U%:.o;c~~~~1Til~i~i~
comes bore<l with thin~ like cheerin!'..' at recent games ".4dv1ser, Editor, Associate Ed- ,1! th e recent P uc nL s Wet' kcnd a re ~• e s •.11rneyers a nd son E bb1e,
and Mrs. Womack, moth er of Lin coln Rnld le and Mr. J 1,mcs SClntar,
Feature
(see separate editorial).
Sports Editor) believes mer- ra u1 er or Ph il Sont!lg.

ttor.

h~'~:~~~.. who donatedgifls New Attraction Opened
~:~ Arka~s: Bagget Paris; In Downtown Subiaco

ea i{ey,. New _Bll.ine;. Black, Lake
1 :lg;, Boigognoni, Porlland;

0

it has been the wish of our staff to receive "letters/' ior in paper should be, u confribu.·

~! r:~~l i::~cff

PERI S COP E

andlot monev !or the carnival

~~~e!0f~; ;~!~~l:v~~ i~: :'ct~~~~i~~~:\ ~t:s1i:l ~~1~:r;!~~ :~c~:~~ W:Katwea c~~/ !:w;~

(un~-raising
...,ub1 h1s00ry: In particula~\ Catmv~l Chau-man Phil Sontag
deserves n big hand f.or his unceasing efforts that made the
first annual Subia<.:o Carnvial a complete success.
At tJ,is wdting lhe expected_ amount of profits _is ov~
$1500. We st.rongly urge th.al lh1s money be used wisely in
o r der to benefit. studell'ts this year and next. There sho\lld
be no reason to attempt to "blow" all of 1!his money so soon.
Though we doubt. that (bis will be the case. we nevertheless

T UE

Pe~iSCOpl! Policq

T1ns year it has been the
Periscope to
Last October lhe Periscope (in order lo compete with policy of lite
1
_mJ':t~
th! Arkansas Ga zette ) came 0 11t w~th an editorial_ encou:•
ngmg voters to vote for Pre~tdc•nt Nixon _Jor reelection. ';l'hls above all else, we have ~tri.ven
move brought on four letters l? the echt 1 (three aga~st , to assist the community and

~:f

l\la rch, 10?3

New S turlc nt La ir
CA RNlVAL
(Oonli nu ed fro m 1mge 1)
!nmous PC'l'SOns who donnted to

!he aca?emic achievement of the following studen ts

especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
List 1s determined by the following: 1) a student must

IS.

have at ]east a "B" average; 2) alJ grades must be 11 C"
or better; 3) students whose ii-responsible conduct is
serious or consistent will be excluded Crom the Faculty

List.
M.icbnel Willems
JeCt Day

Don Mnreu
John Burton
Paul Breaux
Pat Burton
Ifen?"y Zimmerebner
Vincent Fluscht
Mike Vitek
Som G~oni
Mark Rust
Phil Sontag
Lynn Bock
Fred B13.ck
Chris J a..~r
Paul Post
Frank Gil bride
Patrick Weaver
Keith Walding
Ben Vargas
J"ames Sevier
Thomas DuBois
Paul Kasmiersky
Dennis Strobel
Marc Tharpe
Gene Lyon
Ray Robed
A.ngdo Lucchesi
Wesley Zborl
David Erdman
James Hayes

10 91.50 Jim O'Donnell
9 91.1~ Tnry Costello
tO 91.00 Bill Kosub
12 90.33 Robert Fra:s:er
1l fJ0.00 RCld Kapp
9 89.71 Eugene Luech<:Si
12 89.42 K Lrk Za.u::!breche1·

tt 89.33
9 89.00
88.60
JO 88.20
It 88.16
11 87.83
11 87.83
tO 87.60
12 87 .00
12 86.66
0 86.50
ti 86.40
JI 86.16
11 86.16
9 86.00
II 85.80
II 85.66
ti 85.50
12 85.33
II 85.16
11 85.16
11 85.00
10 84.80
10 84.66
11

Niek Schriver
Manuel Ortiz
WalterNesb:it
Keith Pilcher
Thad Ccberg
Damien Bollich
John Hall
L. SchJuterman
Tom Sellmeyer
Lincoln Riddle
R obrt Roclke
Ed Wewers
Lambe.rt Vogelpohl
B. Cartwright
R aymond Eckart
Victor Schluterman
James Saab
Guy Emh.ofi
Virgil Kimberling
Van Stuart
Br:-ad Cook
Tim Bell
John Wa.rtes
Ron Wehner

12
10
10
9
11
12
12
11
II

12
9
9

11
12
tO
11

10
11
11

12
11
9
9
9
9
12
10
9

Lt
10

12

84.66
84.16
84.16
83.63
83.80
83.60
83.50
83,50
83.40
83.28
83.16
83.00
83.00
82.80
82.66
82.60
82 .33
82.00
82.00
81.80
81.33
81.14
81.00
81.00
81.00
81.00
80.83
80.57
80.50
80.00
80.00
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BEAUTY & BARBER.

SUPPLY OOMPAHY

Little Rock, .Arkansas
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M arch, 1913

Alumni Officers

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Supreme Counsellor
Rt. Rev . Michael Lensing,
OSB
Presid ent
P a t Oliver
Vice Presidents
Connie Chudy
William Elsk.en, Jr.
Artl10.r Felderho[f
George L. Lieux, Jr.
Honorary Vice P rcsillents
John F. B eard
Robert N:tbholz

Sc t•r e tary
nev. Denis Soerries, OSB
•rreas urer
Rev . Fintan Oldham, OSB
Chaplai n
Rev. Lou.is Deus ler, OSB
BOARD OF DJREC1'0RS
Fh•e Year Term
Rev. Edward Chrisman

Leo J . Biegel

HEAVY WEL'r ERS-Tlu· battling welLerweig-hls or a f ew years
~go, this lime 11s helvywe ights, Pa l Troy ( ri i;-ht> :utd .John C3.SCY
we re at it np in ror Subi's West !\rk Night of Cha.m1>ions ' how
l'eb. 17. Ex•mttrine Casey, uow at U1e U or A, got th e judge's nod

over Trojan Troy, now a hospit..1 I worker ~n i\lcAl est~r: Okl a. Both
~~~~ J~~~;tarl
Rev. lhymona Wewers, osn former champs would h:1ve J)rererred outsule eom1>et1t1on but con M? nted to fight <'arh oth er to help th e s how. Bolh were in shapf'
:uHl fought three tough rounds..

Dear Alumni
1n January ynur Board of Director3 met for what
will sure ly be one nr the mosL comprchensivf' meetings
on thC' bonks, Our S(•ci--· wry, Fncher Denis was truly
pre~red. s ,,metimC's things are stud in a meeting and
then forl"nlten for u v:1rietv of reasons. Th.1s Lime, nothing cari h<' rnr!?nllcn. Fnth~r Deni:; recorded every wor<l
on his trusty Lane player Nnw everyone is on reco rd.
Let it never he snirl that our Board is inefficient. A
snecial thanks to thnse members who made the meeting.
Ii W(IS most heartwa rming to see apprnx imately 60%
of the Bt>ard prPsent.
Fathe, Benno's report nn the Academy was a litUe
di;;heartcn;ng in that our mrll1lmenl this year is approximately fifteen s turients below that of last ye~r.
With thif !n mind, 1 thmk it is time for oll of us to
&tarL looking (or pnssihle ways that we might assist
1
in recruiting new students. Ir we don t take an active
part in rccr11itin~ fnr lhe Academy. we will slowly, but
very surely, watch our beloved alma mater go right
down Lhe chute. Thousands of dollars, beautiful buildin~s and grounds, not to mention the ideals and traditions taught by the good Fathers, al l going to waste because we cannot maintain enoufi!h students in the
school. Those private schools who are without active.
concerned altunni ;ire Cal hng h:v the wayside and they
are not smaJJ schn<;I:; such as ours. It is a sinful waste.
We need students; those that can afford it and those
that cannot. The Alumni has builL a fme fund to help
1
those in need or financial assistance, so don t ever count
~ potential ';tl.tdent out just because you feel his parents might not be able to afford the bill. I am sure the
adminiS1raLion will help in any way it can to secu re
good students for the Academy. You need only lo ask.
11
11
Just a reminder to everyone tJhat our 200 Club js
still i.nexistf'....nce and needs your support. In jusl two
months we will once again be in our reunion, and I
would hate to think that we might laU short of our
goal on the ''200 Club." May we please have your
support?
As approved bv the genera l meeting last year, we
w ill have ot1r first annual Alumni Day at the Academy
on Saturday, May li. T he Alumni and the Senior Class
wi1J depart for the lake at. noon Saturday and return
sometime Sunday •norning. I ask for your support in
this project. If yot, can spare the ti.me, your help w-iU
be most sinceziely appreciated.
The duck dinner was a fine success, tihanks to the
fine efforts nf Bndri,v SnkMa and Sam Konecny. Not all
the pla11:5 t.hat we had worked out, but I think everyone
enjoyed the dinner-I could tell hy the duck on Lheir
faces. Someone stated that we now have a class in
etiquette and charm a t the Academy. Ai the duck dinner everyone failed by todays standards but passed
wiLh Dying colors by Henry Vlll standards.
In a short time you should be receiving req t1 ests for
reservations for the Alumni meeting. Please return
them as sonn as possible.
Best wishes and good heal th to everyone.
Pat Oliver

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McC rory, Arkansas

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

Scranton, Arkansas

~IOELKER'S GROCERY

STOLFA BROTHERS

Serving Lindsay

GF.NERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
PHONE: CA3-0444

Over 50 Years
Wotrga.ng No Romantic

One of the answers to the perrnanenee or the round;J.tion is

P a ris , Arkansas

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

Gootl Quality,Friendly Ser vice

Sales Company
Forl Smltb, Arkansas

Lindsay, Texas
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PER I SCOPE

TOE

Mal't'h, 11J7 3

Three Frosh

Fa ll to Camden Fairv iew jn Sta te Tournam ent

Place On All-

Freshmen End Season
Ranked Second In 2-AA

District List
In a llst riade public on Febru:1r.v 24, the Subinco Trojans
plac11d lhl'ec on the D1s.triel Jr.
lligh 2AA All-rnstrlct list. The
lhrre fre,g;hmen are Mark Herrm:mn. Don Mowlc;.:, ond Marty
Ru~ l, rrpre•ent one of the large.st

f;:~;~- c:~~~m

Subiaro'!I Jr. High

Ru•t led the Trojan ~corers
ith 158 poinL'- 1..nd 110 rebounds
und r:ink111 clc-vcnlh In the t-op
secrcrs in Jr. !Ugh hist•>ry; Herrmann wa, second with 137 p0ints
and 78 rebound.!: and ranks fou.r-

l!?cnth -on the scoring list; Mowles
wa~ third with 129 point! and 58
rt.bounds. He is ranked seventeenth cm the scori.n_g list

ThtfC three combined accounted for 424 or the 516 tot:Jl points

a

~c:ort"d by tho freshmen. and 236

nf the 341 tot.ii rebounds, well
over 2/3 or the total freshmen
productkm or the yesr.
Hurm::mn and Rust are currc.nlly involved In vars:itv off~('nmn, while MowJes h~ CD- RO CKY RICHA RO-Rir ha rd McNe r ney , a form e r Subi chnmp 'li7 ,
llec.isioned J . Mc El rey or th e Fort S mith Box ing Clu b in a t hreetcre<l Subiaco's tJ"ack progr,am
- - - - - - - - round thriller. " l\1 :tc," I.b e brot her of Fa ther l\lnlachy, weig h ed In
C'ONGRAT ULAT IONS!-Sta te Rel)resenlntive Fra nk Will ems con 10 pounds light er thon hi ~ normal high school righ ti ng weight.
gra tulales J ohn St,kora on winn inl;" a n ou tstw ding fea ture fight
Arter the game. Coocil BranG\'C r l\fike Corley or Fort mi th. All Orn e boxi ng chamJlion J im
L im bir d looks nn . Jim , a senior :IL th e u. of A. refer eed most or ham commented on what had ber. corre<:~ly he was moved up
~~;k..th:e

the ctt:rn1pions hiJJ bouts,

'l'.ab'o,·"'
"''hn J,,,.,11ian
J. fj U
f

JJ

~

in

~:t

~~l~rs~,~~g~:Slw::~nru:~eih:

~~

BASKETBALL

£f~:i\:J,~£~~~:~~!~= ~~~r :~ES%:;:f:p ~~:"!~:}S ~~f~~£~d.: : ~1f::;~:;~; ~E:.?:;~;~r
5

~~g·t~:tR:~~e~~~;~

:,:li~~c~::

ch;,i::~odn~~P·come in last place :iaif;r

d!:~i::L:r ~:~s

2AA t: II AMP$!-Co:1ch Don Bra nhn.m a.nd his
'J'roJan team are 1,ictured here In 0 .0 . ltu.sl Gym.
'rttey :ire: (L.R, top) Robert Rod.ke, Ti m Bran •
lutm, Louis Griesemer, Henry Zimmerebner, Wes
Zhori l, t.eve Osborn, 1'ony Edwn rds, a.1111 Assis-

.For Tony Edward:, H~ncy
Z1mm?rebner, -.'.l:~d Low.s Gries~mer, ll was th~ reward. Their
basketball pl.aymg days were
over•. but. ror Tim Bran~m, W~
Zbor.tl, Angelo Lucches1, Chip
Robert.' S~eve Os:bom and all the

Trophy

:~r:tJ:~£~ i:;1:,so~r;~:[fi~:.

were ~u~~~ere. How a!bout t.hat? Huh!

The Subiaco Boxing Club end~

~~~~;

~~om;;esa:

o/~/:~nfi:e
~~~e~;aU:~f : :
st
8
e.:~e Trojan$ were lhe district ~:

~~::dcl~t~:~:~

Zboril and Angelo Lucchesi (cast hy the experts, U1_e Trojans set AL OATES FAN CLUB lN 01._ Gi!~iously. it was a fan <Yf Al in the L"':'o-day tournament..
al
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Phone 782-8621
S UPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVJNGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

la

Bruce McNelll, Presidenl
Fort Smith, Arka nsas
Eastside Branch - 5622 Rogers

H
p,

Ga~. member Subi specht~ weights ,
.me,
s':c~~Uy s;:~tio:~:~: s~~lease
T he typcwnller 1s quicker than (under 106) were Chris and Joe
tnckle.
r aylor of Scra.niton.
E was J~uar-y nnd the newly - the mind.
;printed Periscopes were heing
handed out. As I strode out the
CLEANERS
cafelciia doo.1·, I ~1eard an angry
mob of voices screaming romeP .O. BOX 134
ihmg about string and 0 getting
' UBIACO. ARKANSAS
Ru'"t." I qu.ick.Jy de-cided to make
·M odern , effic..ient l llu n tlry a nd clea ning se.n ice
my exH out a side
• coln-01, washe rs and dryers
• Altera tions
"Hoitt it," yelled a student with
• Rtasona ble prices - a ver age student - $7.00 m o.
lhe voice or a homicidal maniac.
a
[elt
I
depart
Before I could
'l 'ry
grab for my shoulder. l turned to
E CO NOMY
~Pl a red-faced young man
!or
clutching a Periscope in his alQUA l , I T Y
br.:teed tor action Cist.

strong

hi

tr

t.o Booneville,
Josi-es
rni>sing
f>aris, and St. Anne's:. But rtiieir
point ,mu.,;~ be cmp~1asizcd:
they suiycd m w1lh, and 10 some
ca<:.e!i be-at, the best o.! teams.
Mony or these lemns were supposLdly out ot _t.heu· lea_gue. They
lu~l t~ SouU1s1de ~y S'lX. Versus
l'vfon-field the TroJans beat the
Wt!-l Fork Tournament winning
f3vOTi1£'s. Fin.illy. they beat Van
Bw·en. Menn. and Alma for a
tot.al -,f live times. Tbe;;e thr~
team<: were supposed to be the
only Ulrce _serious contenders for
the champ1oo~h1p.

Mobile Offi ces • Ozark
Waldron
Booneville
P aris
Mena
&.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;:,

MONUMENTS
G ranite Bronze
Marble

;or

forgive

Bob Silverman, Other lioolists
wC're Dan Saleh, Pat Oliver, Kenny K"uf.m:in, and Kevin Konecny.
Virgil Gon?.ale-z lool in the semi!inalt.
In the st.ate AAU julllior meet
al Cl:irksvillc, Rusty Jones and
ohampionMitchell Ford
~hips. Other win ners or the nine

~:1~~:ew=:!~

won

Mn.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY &

door.

ready

~;3:~!:,; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=-'

t~is i:!:u?t"
drmandcd. "Maybe he was sectmd sltmg, but H you'll remero.1-~or Fin e r Living
N ATU RAL GAS
Big Diffe rence.
Costs Less T oo!

l\fak es A

Arkansas Western Gu Compa.ny
and West
Uel plns uu~~k~~r:

3~~7nn.Lh;hf~I~t::

~ ~~ ::dv:ner;;.::ers:ui: t~o e:r;!:

':e a~le:~

of play. They snickered at the

~~tomless _warmups charactert.Stic of TroJan B-8:lllel'$, But the
la.st snicker was ~mved tor the
T rojans w.ho outhurtlcd. out sho:t.,
out played, and. losl of all out
cla1sed the prev1ou..<:ly undefearl.2
0
mm a~:i~v~
~ur:mb;;
43
Edwards was the rtar

t~: t~~

:~Y

:n~~h~~~co~ ~~::s~~~~;::

Mowles and Rust each hit for l 2
pointc:. Herrm'lnn b.ad 6 and
Chari~ Anderson :::i..uded 4 't,0 ilie
rouse.
Then came the flrst and only
d'1!-tl'icl toss to lhe eventual cham-

r!~"~c1~~~

~~~:!; ~::

e7:ed 0:t;

~e:i r;·~~i::r:;~s

~ienT°:a~: ~~sco;~~%1~d ;~a~~

0

s:; ~; !~i~~~~th~m~~n

~7~e~ pi~:r:ad f!th

1

i:~~~j
le::r
t~~ ~erd~ua~te~
~~~~
Jans. Subiaco \vas the guest of Wes Zboril with five and fou.r Zimmerebner had 5 points an next two how·~ until the Trojans seconds, T im Branham .scored,
. ts) fin3lly overtook the Van Bu.ren nnd the Pointers brought tt back
Zbo il (
Van Buren tonight, and Alma points, respectively The T rojans 13 rebou nd5
8
8
~~u:m:°Tt
:~a~i:d b~:t s::r:
.(I l
an~ ; ~
a;;~u;t.
game was :~~.
1
~ ::;: :~
s~~:~v~u~wt~!
i;as~e~~:~~etoba!:m~~
=eT!:c;%1ai:'~:ri°:~~d
It ended with Van Bw·en out court !or To1:Y Edwards to ~ut
l'rOJan wm.
league leaders a few times, but ror a hot, inspired Men a orew.

p~ed !~~:e•~·he

fi""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""il

:h~~:

~~T~~ !~X:

~:a ~~~~!0J°if-!G.fell

to OTily 6.

ch~::intothel~gameatVan of~1;e~~~t'8:n~e;~yp~o;!tn! !t~hJ!:~~~~nt:ea~~ 4al~e=~s~ 29-25. Ru"t led scorers with 11: 4 years.
Buren,_ the Trojans found them- be the Trojans' ultimate do ~ Henry Zimmerebner led I.he d~ Branham ~oring lhe tirst ba~ket. ~ol it under control -and overthde ~: a Pointer scoring, .a Trojan scor- came U,e d-eflcit ito take the lead
s:elves m this position: Alma and fall. Henry Zimmerebner follow- fen~C! th at c~tapulted

lnst pl:3ce in the dfairict. Startmg ("llf the sea_<:011 with no return!.nl! . t3:rters from Ia.st year's
!':qund, they never let down in
their conquest of the coveted
lrt,phy. Proba.bly their weakest
poi~I wa.;;; n bit nf ove~_fidence

:~l:~~;v~~~c~o:.Ci-:i Tnru~~:;: ~~t

I{

Ii,

M~1:1i:~~s~:e:: ~~v"e!~k:~

ROA R
lt wa..., bound to happen.
ll happened when Roberto
Clemc:nte was left off the all~l3r OOUoting in b.i.sebaU , jt happened when the U.S. Jost in overtime to the Ru5$ians m basketb:-iU, and it finaJly happened in
rootblll when we (ailed to give
you read~l'i~ lhc facts on Al Gates,

their starters, it does not necess:-ir1ly follo.w lh.at they come in

J.nsured Savings
P<

_I knew I had really nude a
miJt:ike w'hen I heard another
g.r,oup coming _ up Crom Heard
chanting,
methodically
Hall
·'lynch R~. lync~ Rust.''
What did Al htmselC have to
0
say about it?. It's . ~Y- But I'd
rea~ly app.recrnte it tf you ex~lamed th1 ~ to my mother. She
JUS~. called Jnd she's pretty up-

would_

be
Van BLll'E'n an~ Alma
the conlerence s representatives
the state pla,-~offs. But for
T-rojo.n fans, the district trop~y
was enough. Final record: 5-3 in
the conference, 13~JO, overall
l\tena 1

in

Mowles followed wibh 9.
On the road February 6 agains:t
St. Anne's the Crosh nipped the
B. by Burf!'t by a score of 47•43.
'Phough never behind, the T roj:m:. h:id to rtand off repeated
St. Ann<!'S rallies before Lhe Buf!s
finally ftll Rust had a field
day, scoring 24 followed by
\fowk<: w:ith 12 snd He-nmann
with 8
Thi,.. gave, the Trojans a 3·1
round-r::,bln record. good enough
tnr 3 first round bye in the dislrici. tournament, where they
tHf3in defeated St. Anne's in the
semi-finals 36-29. Mowles h'it for
15. top In scoring, toUow·ed by
Herrmann wHh 12. Rust was held
rn the- fin:nh, the- Trojans again
rriund themselves pitted against
the Van Buren Pointe-rs, and
~hou.qh they produced their b'7t
game of fae year, were ag,am
beat.en; by the Pointers 67-43:
Mowlc.... had 16. Herrmann 14.
and Ru...ct 11.
Thict gave the Trojans ,a secondplace c-pr:;t in District 2AA and
rarricd l'iem to the State T ournlmen~ in Searcy, but the:re, pitted in the opening round against
powet'ful Camden Fairview, we:re
defe:it~d 44-26. Behind 16- 13 at
th
5
0':f;e t:w.1:!e :
an d
Fairview,
newly.inspiTed
\\"er e unable to contain them as
Foirview scored 28 recond-hali
µoint~. Rust led Troja n scorers
with 10, J-tenmann followed wit.h
7, Mowles 4, .and Mike Miros and
2
M~ke f~;~go~:!

tanl Coach FaU1 er I\L'tl.ac.hy Mc.Nerney, (L· R,
midd le) Ray Robert, Angelo Lu cchesi, Cra ig
Hernnan.n, l\li ke Ros..c;;:i, David Hu nter, J uan Z tl:l y:i a nd J im n ,,;ves, (L~R, bollom l Ricky n atl ,
.fohn Eheru.'l.nu and Blu e Robbins.

Troians Win 2-AA Title With
44-42 Win Over Van Buren

Boxing Season
Ends With AAU

~:c~· ,~:~y=::~.!t:r:n!~~\~: State

,md a!J) were stomping and jiv- p~i~ll:u~h soo:uc~ld m)t lell
mg to the- bea.t. The Trojans, in 1f CoaC'h Branhlam''S smile be- te-am leader. Not to mention the

Uy 1\1:trk Rus t
fr
1'
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1
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0
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thhi::1
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Thnts why whLn they do, I ap- fense. Wh.ile were on lhat sub-

UJ'

For a team billed by the stu•
dent body CRrlY in Lhe season es
this year',
bomb,"
·•nnnther
rr--~h !.UddenJy e.xp1odcd onto
the ~c(ne in their (lnal month,
t••pturing o:ec,·nd phice in djs.
\net phy and representing Dis•
trict 2AA in the Jr. High State
l1ournament held at 5earcy.
In addition lo this, they also
placed 3 on the All-District list,
and 3 in the top 20 scorel"5 ln Jr.
hh?h. (See !eparate article.)
Thr !"tnry or their sweet suecess is as follows:
ln their first dis:t.rkt game
ai!ain,;,\ Men3, they spurted ahead
from the gate and proceeded to
cru<:h the visiting Be.:ircats, 35-17
7-2 first
Taking advantage of
quuter margin, the Trojans uppC'd their lead to I S polnts at
hair (2l - 8) before coasting all
throuAh the second half.• Mark
Hernnann led score.rs . w:rth 16;
Marty Rurl followed with 13.
Agai-nsl oon-dlstricl_ opponent
Charleston the next night, however. the i.rosh did nol rare ai::
well and fell. 44-25. Don Mowles
led with 8 points; Herrmann and
Rust hnd 6 and 7, respeclively,
Two night later at Alma the
frm-h c:imc- ~k lo lile, overL-Oming a poor first qu:1.l"l.er In
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The Trojans had won rt.he game,

~:.
~eg:
whole

~~~a~!tpr:~~ ~;
game, t.hcn left w:11.h the
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a.ry

were
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23. A bus lood of screaming, 20-19.
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much 1ubllat1on Cor TroJan fans.
.

~~!aa~!~:i:i;~ll~:.:a=~ ~!a;:,~;!c~t.h:~b~~c:a::i:. :~r~in;iJt~ts: ;::u:e1r:1: Ja: :~~~~:ri~u~l~r,b~fn~; r,,e,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""il
oe!ore the game oommensed. Ju,·t enough to have the score
Va n Buren
the Cirsl place position into a
They sLrode onto the friendly Then the referees whlsiUe blew, stand at 32-27.
t.hree-way tie. A coin flipped
:i,er~ e::
earlier in the day decided that confines of the 0. 0 . Rust court and the -action began with Tim pl~~\h~o

T:1a.:u;:

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

MOON

DISTRffiUTORS, INC.

citing display of basketball th.al
fans will not soon forget. The
FRIEND LY SERVICE
!ead changed back and forth,
exchanging hands five times in
Li ttle Rock, Arkansas
the course of the last five minutes berore the Trojans !inally 1/;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:I

SUB(,ACO LAUNDR Y AND CLEANERS
Mrs. F.dward Vondc1· Heide

Food Service Equit>ment and Supplies for Schools

PO S T' S

Hotels. Restaura nts, Clubs, Hospitals

"A W ine lo please any tas te"

P.O. Box 46

and Institutions

'f ARLE WI NES

Subiaco, Arka nsas 72865

"CONV ENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Opernting Excl usively for th e Students Attending
Su biaco Academ y"

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
Phone 372 -61 33
•

41 3-4] 5 West Ca pitol Avenue

CTI AMP AGNE
Little Rock, Arkansas

P ost ,~rinery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors a lways welcome

1' 111!

l\t.uth, J!)'13

l' E RI S OOP E

THE PERISCOPE

Flash ! P resl de.nl J ohn ZlmJ,e.l ~II st..,rted when he bwnmC'd a bc<·ll ,-hc:d, but Lhi:- wa~ nu tmlt
h as offi cl nll y devalued the C ork ! gork (the carn:iv~l monct.ary unit) !or weeping. After ~11. n district

PAGE EIGHT
Ti::::~:-h/

on !IOmebody. P1-oor oner again drnmp1on..,:;hip is nothing to b<.•
th:•t 1he .capit.a.lt:..lic system can "nrry or apolo)tC"tit· n.bout
Meanwhile ,
m:ik<> n rich mnn from a bum.

:hyo·~:::.'~fdiy':
r:~:fy 1.:~:~:~

mow• up the deadline two d(lyS?

~:~. r~iW~~

lO lake my own swecl Jcisurcly

Thought for th e Day : Back on the Hill ' ' '
r:nd Jim Vitek . Chic•
One of the Results of
not ~howerin~ for 30 :::·~~~~ s':~~cot:d j 1~~n.<~i~~
Days IS Athlete S Foot up Butkus, and Lhe hcadquat1ers or

up

:;w~;~.t /i~~':i~:e o~i?,'!:,O~: :; 1~~ te;r ~~::~

th~3~0 /hJce:kcl~w:l:a::o::;
say "No, these deri.ruitely aren't
the actions of sane men,'' but
then again, can anyone it.lat walks
Mound calling himself ''Trouble"
be de;pendcd on tio tnake such a
judgment? And. vlhen you .think
about it, h:is judgment would not
be valid because Trouble is just

mand prese.Jljtation on that fiaithful Saturday, when final prepa~
rations were finally being made
final. lt w.as then Lhat Phil, cmraged by a general Ieeling of
laziness amongst his workers,
his now !amous quote;
"Alr-ight, ycu goldbricks! I'm

·'Jesu~ Was a Capricorn" and
"Cover of Lhe Ro!Un-g Stone."
Wht.m the game wa.o;; finally
over and the last things said and
doi,c, lt Cinally l1it the Trojan
soruior;; Ton y Edwards, Louis
Grl esemer a·nd H enry Zimmc·
r e bner that their lugh scllooJ
0

:~:r::

~~~18: u~to1=~~:; ~~orrC: ;kt\c;~lr~~/~~~ ~e~~~m~e~~

made

~~I:!~:~0 :; ::.~/~~~ d~~ ~~;eei:t ~~: J:~ ~! ~cw: ;it~:~j:1:;<'~ll~~~;
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Enroll Students

11

:rt ~~:~
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J~eo~o;~o~!~:
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From St. Anne's

Spocwl

ALL -O UT EFFOJt'J'- ln lhi'- ,tcscripli ve pho to, we find Wes Zboril
(~3) pultin i:t on nn rinc 11is pl ~v or the ty pe or de~ense w hich" ~cl1,cd
hun to foul out of fo ur TroJ'U1 ga mes. i\1eim wh1l e, Uen ry Znn merl'b ner (43) s hows th r ty pr. wor k th at won him th e r ebound Cha m .
pion Troph y, am ong oth ers.

uboul rnythlng from the ex-war
in Victn3rn to how to properly
dL.:q>?Se c-.f Lhe trash KFSA shows
on Dr. Boo's Show. Now if only
B:irbt'-r had not left OUl' rollicltin'
rank.'-, wlut .a debate rwe could
have! Nixon-Kennedy would soon
be tor1got.ten.
I must. admit Lh.orugh that I.or
rli•b:-itor~, even' Robcri cannot
hold a candle next to my own
Jovl•:ible Periscope Editor Tim
O' lle rio- The \Vay to get Tim
started rc:iUy L~nit too h!1I'd; ju.c;t
~::~

Lo do with my sV)ry? NoLhJng,
1·e-3\lr. What docs the Swiss Alps
Dance Pal:lce have to do with
Hi ll Kosub would have ~ a
much more appropriate question,
though. And I'll tell you what
the Swiss AJps Dance Paface lb.as
done for. Bill-il's given ~ the
op_oortuml.y to rwnble WJ.th rOO.n~cks, it's given him a chance to
~tn~ a c?uple of murders, and
it~.givcn him.at. le3Stlh.reescars
<.not _lo mention the chance to
IH'e . m suclt a brolherly com•

~~"Ji:!~ 1a~r:u~;rp~u~; ~;~rn,~;>~1w:.~~d:°\~,~~~:::;
th
11

anv Rcpubliccn affili-ltion and
Tim will gladly counter. How
Tim h~s survived fDr three yea1-s
1:1inonig the dye-in•t':c~wool Democrats such as Jive in t.he abbey
1~ o m.v.stery (perlup~ the Lord
i~ a card e:.1rrying Republicnn
likr Tim).

Memphis?
llvP. 10 Nru·
Unless maybe it would be ihe
ch~nco to live ln Garwood_, Texrs, horn,• or l~u ty Kn smaersky.
'N'hy, .Rusty will gl~d.ly tell you
of the job op.port.uruhes of Garw:nd Cl•.g., rice farming and••·
uh ... that about covers it) and

=~

p::!~~!1:a~;e,e:e~;'~= i:°ti ~~~c~f~~;~1\~d :~;~

~~b~

j~u;: ~a~d~e i~. ~ec~ou~!

r!~e::: ;:~ :~k~!~n~~ ~~u
~~ :cw~~?~(! :::;1 ~~ :~~; !;,ii:~:~icnfs~~r~

~:al!~l;~.O~ps;:,t; ~~ngw!~

Skellylown, T~xas, is.

fi:~t

;vo:~:~l ~: s~es-~v1::!

t1o t~mon-ow after classes. Most

time-even

1

3

af::a

su-

r.~And new, :ea~ r~1der, ~y ar•
1

-

t;~r
nua wny bet.ween Pampa and
Borger, Texas, which is well into
the Texas Pa.nh:rndle, and approxhnatcly 650 mil~ from the
Swis,; Alp:. 03nce Palace, located
nc:>.r <wc-11, 100 mllcs) from Hous•
ton. Wh.at. you m:1y ask, does the
Swiss Alps D:i.ncc Palace h3ve

I ce c ream is no longer a
lu x ury. ll is a food. K eep
White Dal r y Jee Cream at
home al a ll tim es.

WillTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

1009 Gra nd Ave. Ph. 2-4041
N ATU RF..- Fr eshmnn O:i nny Oa tes, takin g
Forl S mith , Arkansas
tim e o ut on ~nt' of t he. ma ny exc urs ions a t S ubiaco Academ y, reI= = = = = = = =
_>\ nd to think-his road ,to success laxes and e11.1oys tlw surhts or nnlure.

~~':rile:[ w~~ t.r~kl=:~ go;:

~!~r f:t.~all, ~e~f

1
i~~r,cca~~~cr~~~~x~:~!t ~~ :~0 ~~ !~~~~~; c~~~\)•~c;;~~

~~~:1~ dt11t:,01:i~t~:1

~o~~ist
g
And oh l b~sn singers! W es
Zboril and Robert Rodk e were
3uppo.;cc:l io have provided "some
pickin' and a'grinnin'" at the
carnival , and that. they did, but
lhe problem was, nobody ever
hrnrd them. 'l'he.J-e was too muoh
noise :1.l the carnival fo.r lhem.
Etnrl finally lhP. top sin.gers, who
had providOO .about as much ~tertain.ment as one w;res,Uc.r,
packed Lheir in.-;tnime.11its and
l1>{t.
Brian Scott. enjoyed the carni-val, even il no one else did. Bni.an
wc.nl inlO .the carnival witlh ab- CON 1'EM.PLA 11N"G

~~~r\L~~

1

0

Slate- Supreme Court Juffi~
Mack E. Bo.:rham of B:is~rop w1!l
be guest ,:pcaker at Llus ye-nr s
'""mmcnc,:omen:t cxerl'lsc~ on May
12 •' 9:30 a.m. Added to his st0ture a-1 Court Justice. Mr. Barns an
hnm hns been
"up and coming politician" in
Louisiana.
Tltt:o 47 yc:1r oJd juri!l began his
!(Inn a· 1•;"1C"i:lte ju!-ticc of the
Lrn1i.:i.:.n1 Supreme Court on
Frbrurry 12, 1968. Sfoce then,
Mr. Birh,.m has twc.n involved
to a lar~e extent in the politic:il
abandonedlorlhelradltlonofan and courl s,_:slems of his state.
A., be, ~a}'5, "l like c-halle.ng:e. and
aU-m9le m::hool,
enjoy politfos."
Father
Ac~demy
Ju.i:.ticc Bai-ham Wa$ born on
Benn() Schluterman and Ionner

Thanks Expressed To
Principal
•f
0 zar k M an For GI t ~l~~~i~al ::11~pron,ec-tive
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have

been extcnclC!d to students from
Anne'!! Acadcmv in F'ort
Smith bv Subiaro A·cademy arter the :mnounccment that the
Fort Smilh co..cd C 3 th(,lic School
wa,; clOf•ng thi year. Though fin,n!'1:ll tr:iin w:,s well known
d lhe 'iChool m my were !-Urprised ;1ct the :mnouncemait or
lhe cJ~lnic.
'PhouJthts immediately luml'd
lo Subiaco Academy, now o-ne or
the few C1lhQlic high schools in
Mr. J el:L 'l'a> lor prouclly displlys his pl aque r ecei ved in ap1,recia- Arkan!"as. Plans for al'COrnmolion ror his donation or th r Vid eo-'fnpe m·tehine (riirh t) to Subiaco. dating gLrt<. from St. Anne's and
the local nrea were rtudied, but

de.scribed

1

lx=i~:rs't .hera:rn:~~n au~~ ~Lancl'S a tear or t.wo nught have snc:-ik w1lh knowle~e on Just ~:

tionecr_ for ~he

,tccommodatons

Judge To Speak At
M ay 12 G ra d ua t•10n

'5t.

ye~:l !1DW "R-Obe rt
::~a~~nr:,
f:t~~i:;.m. It was so-sn1IfAnd I can still see u,e look on haps under diffc1xmt. circum- there yo~ have .'.l man who _can .incl about in the lobby wondell'- lol'C, w1ll be more ~an ha,pp?'" to

:::y

S upreme Court Jus Occ from Louisiana

Subi Seeks To

to the Knees

Al Cuporc), waddcling around
he h~nnL-. court:-. lOC"ked in dend·
lon.g, bor- ly <.-omb3t with his tennis OPP0""
. Anywny. to make
u-w;: ai,ticle longer , IN's moVl' on nl•r t Br Ephrem. "Come on,
.lim, lcit'.s gt-l tha:;c :.-t:rve,; ovr-r!"
lo a different Sto:ry.
Tmci~iM picking Lhc Oran~e, and cries th~ nmnk. Give him lime.
Blue Crew for lost in dist.niot! BPclhcr He'll be- qood somc:d:1y:
It ju.e:.t goes to ~how you enn't :i!lPr nil. ht.• ouly last LO me 6-2.
Or lc:-l us t.-cnte-r in on •r om D u•
keep Lh<' best Lc.•filllS down. Arter
lhr V=m Bmcn g3mc, lhe $in.gin~ Boi 5 Rs he ll•lls or his rousifl!'!
nnd c·u·1-ying on in lhC' locker pin:g•pong victory in :1 rect,nt
room ma.de even rRilhtul book- Van Buren tow·.n.:un.ent. Yes, inkct.p~r J oh ~1 Bu rt.on lcmpte~ to deed il was purely Dubois' ga.mt•
do hts <bncmg acts. He abstwned from st.il'l Lo rlni.s.h ns he d:,;mlfrom ~h<' notion. though, and re· nated every asP{'Ct. of play- serves
nctt.-.J to the situ:l'lioi:' ~y s~anding were hls, voJJeys were ~n-cx111 l?<' co_rnc1: and urutat,ina the iste.nrt. Chis opponent never ctid
rotu.rn .a Dubois shol)-To:n out•
,··H m Ah ce rn Wo nderla nd ..
I.y nn Bnc k was klnda happy playOO. out.classed, and c:ru::,ilwd
L'lbout the situ~lion, too, but for his opcni.n~ round opponen,t.
st
3
:~~n~e!tf;Jl;~~~ ~L._T;;~
sc;uet w:ck. more and mOJ'e l :~:~~~;:/~;~~
thou~hl a.bout. it, the more ridic- th-•t he- could quit lo:ping ankl~ ponem never did show up (but
ulous it seemed. In one short d:cy, nnd \\tn£hing uniforms, at Jeast good ~rleC! 'I1hc.- Invisible M'l"l is
,a mere 1..wenty-four hoW'6 in ihe ~or anothe-r year. Lynn's joy wa"- o rou~~ opponent, comparable to
c-lock o! eternity, 1 was to WTHe short-lived. U1.0ug:h, for aibout a the- team t.h:it plo.ys in basket.ball
albool how bhe T rojan tea.ms, w~ck after Lhe season, Lynn ad- tourn1ments c.1.llc..--ri Bye).
And now al\ow me to clirect
both varsity and freshman, wrap- mltlCO to_ t bc boredom he was
ped up their seasons successful ly; expcric-ncmg because of the lack your allention lo the dyno.mlc
in one short day, r was to wrlte or work for the trom (I suspected duo or Bobby Fuller and GlH'Y
G il bert. or "Old IBM'' as he is
aboul the F.irst. Annual Subiaco es muoh. though).
While all this w!lS happening Ice".!. th:tn a1fcetioll3.tely called by
Carnival; ahout the Parent 's
Weekend events; a:bollit life as it m one corner of the locker room, fhe mcmbers of his algebra two
Js experienced by the Subiaco Donny Osmond's ti.Lllc brother class. For two years now, these
!:.tudent, and about all that other R'.l )' Robe rl was in :mother cor- two }Lwc tried their darndcst to
ner, celebrating jn his own way, heat Zboril in Lhe 880 at track
so-rrt o( garbage.
Let me slal"t by telling vou :thrtt is. he was dOLllR exactly practicr (01· at tl1e meets, fo.r-tthat
first about Phil Sontag's T ra;el- what he was to d:o t'br the nc.xt mR.tler), but Jor lwo years h:1vl~
ing Cnit rophe Show. Billed as wec-k (before t.he ofi-season pro• alwly.s !alien shotn, but always
the First Annual Subiaco Cami• g,,am st:1l'ted): u_bsolutcly noLh- come back for mo.1-e punishme,Oll
val by some, a suTe success by ing. Once on the bus back to and tortlu·e on the red•dog su.rfac~. 1 a~k you, dear reader. ere
thers, and a sure flop by still school, though, ChJp livened

lime abou.t writing my longest
and most prest,igeous :a.rUcle oJ
this monthly rag, but. w.i.th a Cull
three days before deadline, Peri•
scope Edi.Lor Timothy P. O'H<'rln
npparcnUy took the notion lo
show his su perior sta•tus of edi•
tor to mere reporters llke my•
scH, and advanced the deadline
by two day:s. That le.ft me one
day l,:t er.am in a iulJ month",
activity into a condensed form.
It also forced me to .abandon anv
ideas I may ha.ve been enterLa.ining ,aOOU.t doing some physics
homework in stu~yhall time
(such a blzanrc n~ion -anyway,
doing homework m stuclyhalll),
as suddenl_y the hour lime sl~l
had to be pre-empted t.or Pen-

APRIL, 1973

W('

1

~t3ndir g .over me, Just W3.itmg
!"Ir me to finil"h this ai1ticlc so
h~ c.:n ru~h it down lo the pl1intcrs. anci I fear that if I do not
flnL'm imm{'diately. he's liable to
jc,rk t.he .;Lory out. of my hands
ri~ht sm:ick dab in U,e middle o1
a wo

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
MOBfLGAS -

MOBILOIL

Accessori es a nd
Gener al Repair
Tires, •. rubes, Batteri es
SUBIA OO, ARKANSAS

l.l;;;;;======--ll
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Over :300 pc-rrons shared in a rating the occasion.

:-g~7,1eA~;;-;k If,in~:r

sid:';:/i~j:~n;a~U~eis

1:~~;i::t~za;k~=
plete video-tape system to Subiueo Academy.
The vidco- tnpe machine w:1s
given to Lhe school in memory of
Mr. Taylor's late wife CaroJyn.
Mr. Taylo.r in an after dinner
spt."tt"h expr<>s-:ed gratdulnt?SS to
New Subhu:o Abbey and Abhot
Michael Lensing Cor the kindr.efs extended lo his wife prlor
to her death.
Among the special guests attending the dinner were friends
of Mr. Taylor's and al~ friends

speech~ to be televised and replayed so ~hat the: students may
analyze their own performance
and po5~ibly correct their mistokes. It is pre!'ently finding use
in nearly every area or academics
and "ecnt6 to be limited only by
the Jmagination or lhe user.
The component system is made
up or a video-recorder, camera
ond Lrlpod. microphone, nineteeninch monltor and hours of video
lapc. The system is made by the
Sony CDrporation of Japan.

;~~ia: ~~~~c~u~;d•~e:;
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met wilh the

l

~~:z!i

~~~r~itfym~\~ee~:!s!t~:~ :~:~n~!isin e:!Y
their sons to
April l v.-as arrangEd for an
Opt!.n houc;e day that included 3
Mas~ with I.he ~tudenl.s, lunch
in the cafclerfo, a tour or ta-emfies nr.cl the dorms. After refrEfhmenl~ the visitors dcpa.rited campus.
Spct"i3'.l inducements to the potenti3J studmts ari? special tuiLirm ntcs, and the running of a
bus be-twe!'n the Academy and
Fort Smith every weekend exCFpt for major holldaye.

~:'i!y,M:~/::\~:h:i·;m::
~~l:::a:eres;~~~e"hl:a;;!c,~

Graduation Set For May 18

do;::~:n:~~y
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pu~~:a~~~;~

Mack It Ba rha m

~u7c':~.:e s~::shtJn!!:rs~~~:
the University or Colorado, and
Mr. 83rh,1m receive!'() hie; LL."B.
~now .1.0.) degree from L.S.U.
m 1946. After admi~!-ion to !he
Bnr he prnl•lked law 1n Ba."4.J'op.
ln June, 1946, he marrled the
former Miss Ann LeVois; they
hav<> two children. a ron. Bret.
:.ind a daua-hler. Meg-an
Mr. B!!.rham has had vast judJcial £xpe-rience. This is evidEn-c'E:d by his serving as judge
of th<' rou1 th JudJcial Dlslrict

Ouchita and
ai!:1:~~

Court (Pari~es. ol _

~~~~h;~:~ju~!1~g
t.d by . a..~,;:gnmcnt on lhe Sec.
ond. CU"CU.it Court ot Appeal.

J~hce Barham was elected ~
1wicc re-elected Judge of tile
Ba 3frop City Court.
Indee-d1 Justice Barham is an
active pcrsonalily. In his own
words he h: ''not the type lo sit
down and take It easy." Mr. Bar.
h'!:m h;is been past. pre£ident of
the Bastrop Kiwan:i:s Club, Louisi;in.a JuvC'nile Court J udges A.$(Contim1 cd on page 4)

Seniors To Graduate 43

SAA To Hold

Schlu- ~~: 1:;m:I:!~ d::·,,~~.';,';; Alumni Reunion

t.erman also expressed his deep in ml mocy of his wife.

~~:·,e J1! :!!\;"M~~~ki1:~~;:

paren1s ham and Lhe bte Henry A. Bar-

May 25 - 27

Griesemer Leads Class;
Stengel Is Salutatorian

~~~~~

1
L?u,is ~iesemer was n3med
6l;tbi::u:~ad~:m:t
Vale<l1Mcman and Kenneth StenMay 25-27.
Alumni Secretary Denis Soer. p--e.1 w:i~ nome<l Salutatorian for
1ie~. O.S.B., senit out six;teen bun- 1hE' gn1dLl3llng cl..1:s:s of 197~.

1

who is Judged to ?e the most unselflsh. m h.ls SErV1Ce to t~e £ch001
and his fellow students. He has
~!ready b~ a:~cep~ed t-o Was?-

1

~:t~l;n~~=!~;~. t~1: !3:~~. ;~~ ~~: ~~toJ ::.at°:e.~~;t;an!1;v:,:!: 1:en!~~/:::::
Maior Changes Announced ~:~u:~!
scholartic avParty indications, another lull on tlw1r Lolal scholas,tlc aver.age. Gr1eS£me.1
1n 1973-74 School Calendar ~:e ois ce:i~~~!:~ :~ t;:~ n~e ~~re;e~!e~: ~~ ;:-~ :~~:r ;:l~3~i. lhe present se1

s total

. .
Prmc1pal Fathcr Benno Schlutr1mru1 has relea£ed the school
t'9.lcnda:r for the 1973-1974 school
year.
According lo the calendar, registruUon will begll.1 August 22
fer day students, followed by
regl!!tration of new s.ludents on
Aug~t 24-25, and returning students on August 26. Classes will
be-gin Monday, August 27. The
last day or ciass£S and Lhc end
,-.r the school year wilJ be on
Mny 29. slig'htly over nine months
.ifler the fir$t day or school.
DeThe fir~L ~m~ter will
cembeT 20, precedtd by exams
nn the 18th, 19th, and 20th. Du:rin~ thi,; ~emester there will be
·me major recess, namely F'all
Rce€SS which occurs Tuesday,
October 23 through Sunday, Oct"bt>r 2U. The first open weekend

end

union aetlvi ·es, including golf.
will be September ~8; no open soitOOll and Ci~hing.
Alumni rcgislra:lion (or u 1e two
weekends are per~11ted 'beto:e
lhL'i. date., The m!lJOr ~ha~ge m day adivities ls scheduled to benexl years calc:~1dar hes m t.he gin Friday afternoon. May 25, at
lat'~ lha'l there will be no Tl1anks- lhe Coury House with d:he Cock;!i~mg Recess as wa-s t.he. cn..<:e tail•bu!fet to ho.nor ~nniversary
ti-ti~ year. The students Wlll be clas-:e.s scheduled for 7;30 in the
given only a. Cree day on Nove:~- Academy recrc-alion hall.
her. 22, Chnst.mas vncal.i n will The annual bu~in~ meeting
bcgm on December 20, and will o-f the As""OCiation will follow the
end January 6. thus gh-ing the traditlonaJ Dutch Lunch Sat-w·d:iy evening. The business meet!'tudcnts eighteen, free days..
The second semester, and eon- ing will lnclude Lhe eleQtiOD of
!Cqurnlly the Urst day of tihe nl!w alumni Board members and
third quarter. resumes on Janu - a~O<"iaUon officers for the 1973~4
,ry 7 1974. Spring Recess will year,
Highlight of the Reunion wiU
be the fi~l m:ijor r-ecess In this
~cm£,o<:ter, occupying the days of be the Community Mass Sunday
F'rbruary 7-10. Third quarter for oil members and the presenc'Cams will be March 13-15, ta:tion of the "200 Club" awards.
whik Easte-1· RECess begins April Father Oen.is in his letter of in10 and ends April 21-a total of vitation requested enrly and accm·aU' rl'servations
(Continued on p:ige 3)

Salul2torinn Kenneth Stengel,
and John Burt~ i~ that ord~.
All of lhe top flve m l'h<' Senior 11 rour year day student from
Ralclilf. has 9L54 as his total
Clns~ are rou:iith yearmE:n.
Griesemer. a naUve or Billings, avernge. His suphomore year he
Mismurl. has never been orI the was awo.rd('d th goJd medal .for
Honor Roll. Re is presently scr- the Hl~h1,st Scholastic Average of
vinf( his first year a-s class presl- the School Yenr. A three year
dent. and his second year a,:; Stu- National Honor Society member,
dent Council Treasurer. His Jun- he has been on _t1,e Ho.nor Roll
hr Year he v,ra£ class trea."llrer. every quarter si.nce his freshLows b a Heard Hall proctor and man year, except twice when he
-. member of the Periscope staff was on the Faculty List. After
nnd UshC!r Society. He has been gradu:i.Lion he plans lo work on
in the Men's Chol"Us for four his father's farm.
l'hird place, Peter Post. Altus,
:vc:irs and in the National Honor
Society ror three. He has played Arknnsas, native. is a:Lc-o a Na bno:ketball rm- [our years for Uonal Honor Sociely membe-r. He
in the Usher Society and F oris
bnFkdthe,
in
"Being
Subia:-<>.
ball progi-am h-e1ped me the eij!n Trayels Club, and is going
to Europe this summer with the
mort." he commented,
L:1~t year GrJe:5emer took the club . .Fifa sophomore year Peter
Ac:idemy'5 most cherished medal, \\~as bis cbss rep~cntalive in
thE- Pereyra Award for Unsel1'- the Student Council. He boxed
(Conlinued oo 1•:tgl' 7 )
1shne:ss given to "the student
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T'he generosity of

:1

group of pc.rents went unacknowledg-

cd early last February duo Lo the absence of a Fehru~r_y
reri.scope an_d LhE> o~ercrowded l\/l"a.rch issue. But_, At th1s

April , l!)i3

P ER I SC OPE

Student Survey
Reveals Man
Y
Varied Statistics

time u 1e Periscope w1slws ln acknowlC?gc the ctroi ts <?r lh~ Over Lhrce of tihc past four
parents who hosted the student body m ~l sp~gheltl <linnet. Sl'hnol y~arn a survc-y has been
The p:"lrenls arc:o· Mr. ~rnd M1·s. H~rvey Black, Mr. and Mrx. c.·Qmpo_unded from Inrorm~:~
E. L. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs nnb KJfl!,i,er, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. g~~ 1ef 1~ong :~~\hl.c: surNew, Mrs. Rose Mo1:ara. Mrs. Isabel Mansour and Mr and ~cy :aTii~ ~v~;critUe, bui there

lfnited We. Stand
.
.
Abe Lincoln l:ncv.• what he was rnlking about whe.n he
the above, and certainly Richard Nixon, :.t Pres1~e_nt
f
Lh
l'Llcal party can now testifv to Che valid ity
o~o;~lt =t=~:,Ce~t \1e has C'o~s1stently refused lo back down
on his poUcv in Viet-Nam. And the pressure lo do so wns
great. Whether his policies were mornl or constitutional is

said

~~~

~~e

Mi-T!!~~~:g;t;~·rhaps one of the belier ~~als t?is year.
1:1~n~~,/'::!.~ or pereenand the apprec1.al~<1n of the sh1dents were- qu_1tc evident. hv The percentages or 6tudent:s
Students ass1stm!! the paren\s we-re F~cdd: Bl:1ck, ,!3ob . who had a Cat.Mlle school backKlaser, Ivl..iehocl New. Dnvid I<:elly, M::uk Borgognorn, Don rro•md hos brcn ~teadily dropMorara, Rusty Barham, tmd Kirk Ztiunbrccher.
pln,z. ln 1!'189 69% .or the student!; that McGovern was for quite awhile ident.ified as a one-issue
hnd
_c-ath~lic
back- candidate. Thal
was of course Viet-Nam.
Nixc,n's
0
5
Run It Up The Pole
. .
~~un~ha~h~:c~:U:r. ~
: ; policy is t~e policy of this goven1m~nt and will continue to
Frequently the past month some patr1ot1c soul has taken other hand. 31 % had a previous- oe so, unt.11 _Congress st~tcs otherwise.
.
t
the time to raise the American flag on c.:impus LJnly to have ly public school educaUon .in
The Ptesident stood f1ri:n and was able to bring the N.orth
it remain Oying for three or four days afterward regardlesg I9Gfl, and this
lhat figure Vfotnam(!se to the table. sign a treaty, and _have our pri~nof rain or shine.
moved to 48% o[ the Hude.nt ers returned. But, the sad fact is that this couJd possibly
For this renson n su~geslion is offered.
body.
have been ohtained £our years ago. However, the CommunEvery Saturday 1 or 2 students arc assigned a task to
M~y diifcrent re3SOns for at- ists wcte not ready for serious _talks. They saV: dcmonst.racomplete for /ailing to u.rrn in t£u-dy slips ~uring the pre- tcndmg Subiaco Acad~my have tions (beefed up by the American news media)., a newly
vious week. These tasks are many ru1d vaned but a good been L-ecorded 1n. lh1S furvey. elected President with only 42 percent of the Nabional Vote,
example is the washing o( the bu-;c-s. But we suggest. instead Ev<.>ry year education h:is ~en and a divided Congress angry over the long war. Surely they
of punishing some sLuden t why nol assign_ ~wo or these stuu~::~~n ::; at::= :nusl have thought Lhe President would b~ so desper~te Cor
1

a

school
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c-entngc- of studcnLs that a-ftend
becau"e o! t.hc Catholic .and privo.te ed~cation ha$ increased to
15% this yc~r, The amount o!

Vietnamese came to the conclusion, early in October 1972,
that Richard Nixon would be re-elected, and most likely
by a landslide. The talks hccnme serious and the Norlh Vietnamese in their traditional way broke tbe news that the

~c~~t!,a~!t~n::~:ci~c;~:c!'.':
9
~
~;e~l:.
but t.hat r.aason did not appear
in lhe surveys Lhe other two
years. These last ~wo school yea.rs
·'college p1q,aT'ation" anJ. "improve grades" have lolled on tihe

Lr~~yh~a,: rea~y. fort stgn~f
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The ~ommumsts made the talks seem useless
and that peace was not attainable. And when all sec~ed
lost President Nixon stood ttp and ordered the resumption
of bombing. Re knew that
would come, and it ca1_11e!
But, he did l'\f)l falter and despite the
he w1th-

r,,,,,,~ ......................................................................il
smn• c,..,

,,.J,~~ ,,1,'.,~~~si,~,~!.
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criticism

!~d r~:~;~~ ~ed t~e st~r~1 .un~ilc~n~~~u:rl: ~
when not more than
11
lf~~lisa~a/
Pt~e first time he _took th7 cr!ticism .. Last
schQOI ye-.:1.r 7% !'aid that they l-Aay was another .examp_le_ o( Pres1dent. Nixon s making a
came to receive their education decision and, despite cnllc1sm. keeping it.
at Subiaeo becaUSP. Lheir relatives
Finally we are out of Vietnam and our prisone-rs are
attended. For the '60-70 :re-ar 4% home.
said that £"ports was then· l'eason
'J'he war, in a small scale, unfortunately goes on; howfpr :ittendance ";:1~ 3% lil'ed ever, the Presiclenl ha3 w!lrned thal bombing might be nc·:rorc:d" as .~n ~all~1. ".Dhos~ ,1·e- cCSS.:Jry to s top any major drives by the Norlh.
lnast h e ~ ~ ; ~ : l ~ ~ ~
Now, as in the past, _criticism s~ill is strong: The Demo1
1
~1~~cs~/~n i,~ ~~~~70, 24 in '71•72,
at~
2
Another field with a more no- protestors who are busy looking f:or their Ia:est cau~ and
lice:ible variance was the per- the pressure once again will be hard on President Nixon.
11
cc-nlage. of stud<?tlts from .rural
The Norlh Vietnamese will be wondering: Will he falter
areas and u1•b.:in areas. The this lime/' and lei us a lone in our conquest.
p£ rccnb<1ges were Lhe same for
That dec~ion will be a hard one fo r tlhe President. If he
bolh of the fLrst two yea.rs of does as he has done t.he bombing will conti.nue, money will
~~s =~iv~s::e:,ir;io1:srti! :~e:~~l•d:::io~~r country wil1 be fighting among itself

~;ei;;;i:

al

!;,etrt~:!~:~~ :~r~:ti~~~~

:~~h
t~: ~:~ 0:1~ la:;r did we find out lhat peace was
not at hand.
1

:~r;;!~:t• b:r;m~~ed tht:el~71 ~_;;

oO

;to

rt~;~s ~~~c~:a_would wrlhdraw from V1e~-~~m with no
1

more responsibility of the students

~~:

be allered if the ,?ritics of his Viel-Nan,

~:\:~t:~~

the:~~a~e;~us:een.f~~y

and say, Yes, Mdres1dent, we

~~fl~): ~~~,~~t ~~e~. ~!iu n:~;=
1

~~;m!~1th::~o~~:1il~~:~.~~vbeo1~~s~~::

50

::~-e~~~;,~

w~ot~:1
C:alhnlics h_ave been in the ma- and 110 fjg'hting among the citizens o[ lhe U.S.
jor 1ty at Subiaco, and in this s~rThen maybe true peace will come to S. E. Asia, as well
,·ry Lhe percentage ~[ Catholtcs as America.

~~r~:; 1:t 1:~. ~g~~!

js only 1 % lower this ye.-aT than
0

percentage

91

fheof~~ ,.,,........................................................................

»lies were 91% compared to l],e
Pro-te$lant 9%. But in 1971 the
percentage of Catholics dropped
to 80% and the percentage o.C
Pl'(l;le~lanl-s rose Lo 13%, and 1%
reported i.n as belonging to no
religion. In lhe '72-73 school year
Lhe
of Catholics and
Protcr!an:t.s nlurned more lo the
ri~Ul'CS of 1969. This year 90%
are Catho1ics end 10% Proiestcm!c;
(Continued on page 5}

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
'" i\1ndern, cUio.ient 1:mmlry ancl cleaning service
• Allemtions
•Coin-op washers a nd tlryers

•Rr:isonable prices-average studeol-$'7.00 mo.
Try

ECONOMY
for

QOAl,ITY

·r ut;

Pl~ RTSCOPJ?

"Dean Daddy" Among Many
Duties For French Teacher

Hy Timoth11 P. O'Henn. Pensrope Editor

10
~~~:hr:ifi;s~~;e~~~~rll:secsu;~i~~l
f~~~~t;o~nl~:h:, 3~ , ~;:
And the voters cipproved C'[ the Prc-sident's policy in VietNam l~t November. There was a clear clist.inclion between
both c~ndidalcs on that issue. One only has lo remember

had

April, 1973

Br, J<:J)hrcm O'Bryan: "Cmnpu, Fnvoritc•·•

Editor-· r,.Tore· (h1m K't.fl!'l D'.1:y.
r opt ned the door, walked into
or r:n'ier Gym K·m'J H!IL{~.1-r>11,1. the rendlnf:? l:.lb. turn-ed on all Lhe
lif.'ld 011 April 7, ,1 be·11t!iflfL !h?~~-', nd wntc.-lled .:t~ the girls
brig'l' 1wn.,,lii11y d1y . \Ve f>f The Ci1lcred in. The las-t girl camt: in
P('r l'Ollf' ,uvrng '! nee:-/ of copy l"! .1 t lit> ro m fUddenly became
(fJr thi,: it.sue dedded ti) conduct c 1lc.nt I :--~o•;d. The girls s-t.()()ld.
r11r ••u:n 1nct -t"~t1(1rn11110 Mr1- '.'f·, c!'ltt m~vtd i-,r a moment011-TIH•-Street" 111tf"rrie11• 1oith un•tl I I alized ,,,'here I was. An
•1,e- J>!'nple m•olt·rd lu Gut11 K1M 1murl! bl "O)()pli! Excuse me ' "
H·ilf-1-L'J!I. ffopd11lit1 , by pti?t'- t"Jmf' from my ,hakey voice box,
' "9 rnoc'her bit~ f1f i11f1>rm!!Lion r-r.d
d fr
the re:.1ding lab
i•1 •h i ti'rny. you u·ill hf> uhte to like
nc:-....·Jy.m3de prison o:roI tlrr tJJJH' of d'.l.!/ Gvm K'1nn: pee
H'lff-'1D'!y re1H11 w~.~- oud it if
I then ma.le my w.iy up h) my
0•1r i11l'er"' ,~~pe tJi'lt 11011 enjoy c! nn. ,...,..k 0 quick ~!iower and
rMriing the 'Irfi.'"Le a.t m11c1I a.t ht': I'!, ve dr'lwni:d my!elf in Engtaiting ;, did
fi:sh Len·:lE'r, nd ran b'.lck crown1• to·
o be:iuliful. bril?hl liUJl- ~tmr-: tn be of a..- ic:t:mce- lo the
lhl!....;:':!:s--:~.
ht.r, d, 1y April 11, the fITTt hir ,~~. but my ~irits be.....il'S:::~.Wht. utiful weckc-nd we had ex- came
1mmed~:1te-ly
dampened
f>l rirn;.'CCI here on the hill for (~(')aked io:: mr-re fhc term) when
11111■■■
,·al weekends. l w:i.; out on John Zimpel orcl~<'d me to be
thf• trnnic ccurls P<l"'"'ing the root- ;o::,iable with cveT;vone and minANl'ONE?-Frelhman Dean :111d le.nuls coach Bt'Olhcr b1II with Wilson Sh,1rp \Vhcn glc with crowds 3.nd make ~urc

Bi Hohhy Myers
Rt•t•E'tlll't-t•ou,i

"

me~

i,1rcous

pi heur~~ moir,~ i1ingt:
w jc1,r-11lo11!1!" (WJkeup. M,·c. It's \1\'E"nn: till nvrn
]1

t ,,

'I""'

,

I:>

\\hal u h 1utifut da·y~ kt' R:0!J
And
bq;in.i another day 10 th~
fire 11f Br thrr Ephrc-.n 0'Brynn, rr1.,1,
OSB, in
d<>-nn, and tea\!hrr al

-nk.

rn

m

,1

m,

•\

t!:....:;.~~.............

t·r-pt of life nnd its dutv. Perhaps TENNI

:b~~~~.~~l ~~:~~:~~~r ~~pii;

1l'tr

•••-,·tc

Subw, 1 And in p!:rform!nq f.,l'!"h
r. f 1h1- abn, t-' rm•ntion d funrtlon ,
tht,. 81 neril:·tin_• !:HVB to rnunlIt•- ,: p ~ 1plc s guide philrYKtpher
and !mnd
Iod ,r:, Br· :.1•,r Ephn•m 1
~uc-h . His frt.qu•n1 fhow r undf•r:tlln.Jin~.
he:lpCuln-cs.;,
<:1nd
checrtulm•s;. htlp l;> make him
one of t.he r:wcril"!'s on campu~
BuL all of thL, i~ p:tl l ot hls con-

PR Man Explains Other
Half Of Gym Kana Day

~:~;:n

· 1~:~:r~;~: 1th:a~:~ :~~l\~e t:a7 ~:;~~;/ ~~!~m:
0~1i~;,\1;~~c::l. r~:.: ~'aste:: : =~~ j~::m:e: 1~~,~~n~;
cf the Iam1lmr \Vnrd bus "patrif)tiC' and needed .. not to. say

n~:~r:~:~
dwt. So near lo God is man minor is:i,ort ,.n campus.
Wht·n Duty whl!"]>ers low, Th.au

fJJ?ht
f

.'~~:::~~~i./~~~:~h;· ::r w•r-it.~
humtin

his .,i,b-,1

1

:\1:<>unt Sl. Mtry's. Mv mouth re.quirt>d, dutv a-r pubhc-relat1on~

~r!~\ ~nbe£~ %,,t~:atn~~: ~~;~r:~n~~Rz~=lt ka~~bu~~~:
0

(Can3d3l Recounting
and n~~ic:tant novi<-e-mastcr
dndopmrnt lhat Broth.c1· l'nrly day-;;: a, part of lbe Aea- 3 1-"I t rve~ a$ an organ.lm ror th t c- ,uld nnot afford t.o run a bus to th.-,-.e o[ vou U,at don't. alJow me
Ephrt:m hold~, he is Wled with d ~v ,:,tafI. Broth £r Ephrem ~..,mmun!ty whenever hl! tuJcrt oul" Etl t riou.: momrion in the Oz- 10 rxpbi;1; T can t.:,lk and min~le
15
;.m £'\'H-pre..~ent glow of eager- ~mt!~ ao d says: "It
an enne edc,:I.
~•1 k foolhills, {IDd J had presumed ilnd d , all th(1<:c, lh.ings John re~~~\1

~;::· c:~,~~~

1

:jp abnu~ c~~:;~n:

~~~ ~~:u;! ~~~~~-ch in

;:,~~:~~~~

"~a.:

nnd

re\\~ardm~

:ab~~
:::~~~r~;:
:~:!~g
:~~~Len~~- r~h~1>1·
~=;~~!:"r:s a~~t·ra~u~~: ~~:~~ !~ ~~;:i:f (~~
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most th!n~:~!a~:_n~~I ~~~el1:~ri!:
1~r
Hi~ Job a!" manager 411' the : : th .,. _B~ne<ltctt.n_e- Conrcderation in Europe. A...; psrt of the Forelgn lab. fnr those ignorant of the
C:impus Shre .invariably brings ,._ an trul~ctor m th e Aeadrm! Travel; Club, be. will servl' the fact. i!I tht' p_lac:-c re,;e.rved ~ a

!~~s ~~:~~~~ n~/ to co;:~:onw~~ :~f~u~c:t~~~tB~~:~~r~r;~:~
;;f~~~tit,:~~~:;u;:;-~;; ~~n;
st
th
0

r~prmsihilily as freshman "dean nol

:P

~t:!i!i~v!o~;~/'1;

eight psges and
N"edll"'" tu ~ay. r was horricd al thC> thought or having to

m~t
0
ere. In fact, one can Thi£ trip mcrks the fi.rsl suc.h \ot'kcd 'rhus arose lhe neeri. k,r lt?'fs kader Zimpel and do as he
1:!0~ ~ trip b.\' Brother E1~Jmun,nnd will rny ('IJ)cning I.he reading lab.
said, a.'ld so J ventured oot into
0

dad:ly,'' a h:nn, he lal>e.l~ hi.rn~elf. ~e"';"~~t~u:~r:r '..:~I ~~1"'

~::F~~£~:~t~~f;~·~~~
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1
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1

r, U, and Po1Jhcal Sdence ~rth:,
~:ilh:~t.~~f::

!l~en'~

6

1

~l~urCJy. pprtax~tion,

mar: ,v;,y ··O1~ardmg the fact lhal throutth
baskctb::ill
1
u~~I ~':rtt
a atu>::~e~y

Brothet·

gamt>, my patriotic dut-y to han.J: it up
6~:~

my

f:!.1~1~:1:.~:.'
say ;~~;~~~~:'.:E?,~ -~~ ~:~~~ :;;ul~' ~;•a~°':d~:!~~n
~~
•~,;:•;:,7~\~.w•~: w;:::nrb~~J.;~;::! ~n1h;'~
~:i~rnB~~l:1:!2 ~:~~c-,;~~ ~l:1~~~:~~i~~t~:a
~~~~~~ \'°~~r;. ,';r!~,lh~s ~!~·: ~r~~l~~:.;~l;~:~.Uj> :.:a~~~~ ~oorriu°:;~~ ~;~~lif:d
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c::~:t~/~!~
::rrrh~ !~~"; 2~n~~fr:e1m~1:ll~~lm!nr~~ ~1~~~;we0';:~n::,: t~!~::r!~~~::.:::.d,.,,~r
m~~eck~on:'
i ~~~c> rendered
!~~i~~b\~~:
f~~1~1e in~o:ilyal:: :~!
he was reared. - - - - - - - key,
to "tunniJlg beauty I h:ld beheld
th

lo-to

•

br::e;hi~

~;:,;";~~

1

v~t:~to:~~

Texns,
C:>mlng to Subiaco in the fall ~t
'57. Brother Ephrt::m began hi.:;
first ye-ar at the Academy as a
trcshmJn. Jhving a profound intc.-rc~t i~ i:;ervin;:t God, the yqung
boY joined the Scho1asticate.
Upon hJs grnduation in IOGO tis
;.~,l~~~~or~;~g~t h~d%a::Uro~~:

here

'73-14 SCHOOL CALENDAR
(Conlinued f.rom page I )
rkvcn da3,·s, quite a chan):(e from
th.lf yPar's 5 ix dav E:ister holiday.
May 18 will ma~k ~nlor 1:,rraduatfon day. But dJ-Ss~ will ct>nlinuc p·fler graduation for th-a

~~::l,

come!)

whtC"h he
r,,,,,..............................""',I my i:ervice. I thon 1.urncd, staggcrcd out of the ollice a:rca and
MARY C. KELLY
~p 3 flight of stair: to ~e read·
INC.
mg lab door. but l arrived secn_n"'l" loo late. Girls w~re at:eady
Real Estate
Rentals
f.Jlllng Lhe hallway, 1mpal1ently
Telephone: suruet 2_8sz 1
waiting for the door lo be open-

~e0nvt\ 4~:n~hc~r v:c~:~rn~d:;
soulh 6th & no,ers Avenue
Fort Smlth, Arkansas
prn::t.lced for the first Li.me tlle
pnl'"cnt s.chool ;rear. Final exams
for the thrt!e rt.'main:ing classes ,.,,................................""'ii
:·ur on May 28 and 29, with re• Fine C lass Rings
le:uce on t.he 29th.
• Announcements

!he mon.a.<>,l!C t.'Olllmunity, nnd wa..<1 the Scni~r Cb"--5 c:1.rly will be

readily adm1t..ted to the novitiate.
Jli..'1" e;irly years in the mona~ery
were marked with jobs ranging
from s:1cristy work lo study. He
made his 5"01emn prof~ion as

l!.aa======a;;;;;al

w!l~::dtf/~~d ~~~e_;,t~;:~;

~rd~:17~e;96~.r

the Benedictine
1
Sh011lly pre-ceding h..i:; ovow~!, c3.h.>ndar-one in lhe firiil S(>mCSBro1hcr Ephrem was appoinicd ler, the re:.mainlng two in I.he
to an admi.n.iitrative posiLion in "'c-t•im d se:mcster.
rhe Academy, n~mely that of
This calcr.dar is subject to

1~~n~~~:r:c~ti: ~r~d:u=~~;

thl' ,;::,.me Lime. With re;;pect to
his t.ep-ching career, one must. say
that Brother Eph1em is certainly
vcrs:i.tlle: lhL<t is evidenced by

:.it

his leaching al one

~ir.• <>ran-

r.thu Latin l. II. III. lV, AmEriHistory. World ffii,,OOry,

~i~ ~n~esasfilte school adminil,LTa1

• •Ye:~:a?d~

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
ROY NEW
Little ~~~k~\{~kans.'LS

rr"'......................................................................"""il

l;~r•~~l;t::;v~a:f ~~~~

~:~:~~~ ~~;

:::~t!, h:d::!

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro. Arkansas
Robert D avidson

701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

Ll;;;;;.==============~
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in

my brief life; a door-guard r ~
no }~er eontent to be. for the
~ight oI her mode my very soul
!='.:'rcnm. "boogie, you idiot! Don't
guard the
Boogie!''
Bul aU Lhut was to come later.
aiier I resigned as door gual"d.

door!

:or :a~c~m:~~ I

rao!g~~ =~~~

~trolled by me, orm-in-arm.
-houlder-t~houlder. an<l the
whole while the angd named
Sheil.a tonncntcd my being. antagr.mizine me with hcr be-:lUtiful
"'mile and graceful gestures.

,~!nit~~

::i~,;~:~~u~~~=e=~~
1
while t wM in the i'lct or opcnJng th'.'lt r h3d forgo.!lt'n ta mention
the door lhnt I lcurncd thaLsome- 1,:::, my pcll.1'1 th::t tihr.- lh!"e'2' Y~l'S
body liked my belt, t.-ould they I had been in attendance of Subiplt'a~ have- il; someone else aco dances I hrid never danced t.o

~~:

~i :a~~;;u~!=Clh~:t:; ~'\ s!n!:,t::~ r::pci~yl ~

1~:

eyes (no request...,. tor the-ml:
go•·h, r rn1elled like> a horse: gt:.e,
,-.•F:-11.'t I tall and
somt>one
rl:sc- lnd never ~en such a lightskinned Mexican; somronc els
had ncven !=ecn a Mex.icuni someme else lhought t was Ange-lo
fer n minulei why was r fw~ting like a mad, cracy sm1ke;
didn't I look graceful stumbling
up thL stmn-: wns l sure she
("()uldn't h3ve my belt. 01scour•
aging enough, there wEre no reriucst.s: for me simply as
cs(nu1•l. or even ror my bo<h·

dark;

t•:in

C:-hri~thn Doctrine 1, fl. HI, (V,
, nd hi!t present courses. Brother
Ephrem holds un A.B. degree
Jram Conc!'ption Scminnry, and
his 9>ccial studies include thooe
-;n Subiaco College and Sc-minm·y,
t;t .Loulli Unive~Jly, Texn.<tChri.<tti?n Unive,1,ity, 3nd Laval Unj-

~; :1n~·

girl!. the St. Anne's girl-; 3.lTivcd
from _Port Smith and they, too,
11npat1t.ntly demanded the openinJ? o[ the room.
I h:wc nohced t-=cverat embarru c:ing things girls do when one is

=

an

c.·ome tQ af.'lually "boogie-ing,'' ~
my an~d and I had to be content
~rt of ad-libbing 11.
The

band, "Caite's

Gang" was

bul

good enough 1o listen to,
I. lung oboul I MW Lhat T was

r.ot the only Qne having trouble
dlm:ing lo tJ1em. At least, this
i what l thought uolll the angel

told me thot the reason they were
havi.nq dirriculty standing up was
hcc,1u,;u at Jea-;.t they had been
dnncinA all night long and they.
ill le:ic::t, were enjoying them<Continuetl on page 5)
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Alumni Briefs

Alumni Officers
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An-

BOARD OF DffiECTORS
Fi\ie Year Term

t ion held a1 r,ort Smith Norllt'lJde
April 6-8. rt was attcndt.-d by
aoo 1,cid ?"'- pf their T('SJ)l~CArk:Jru:m rchr'.l"Dl'I inclu dJnL?
'iub: .~o tu.1rnt Lvnn B~k ancl
'Vlirk Ru.•t
Ru L S:ud-•nt Coundl Su·relarv. ha un:.i(ficiail_y announced
hie; r,J~n, to run for Pre,id£nt
th,1
!I'
•h;;
nvt•t.'!Jn: PUrJ)OSe W::J!I lo

w

Cnun:-11,. me-eting in March. 1'hc

,~w,e

'1um, rr the me ling wm; "lhl
t;1ud• ,., C-mndl's 1-.JJe in schO(.>]
iift' .. :.rn:i w. , t'haired by Sublilco

flVf>

1

PrP '.d·Tl J:-,~n Zimpcl
j\

di~cu~~ion

•r. up

f'OHUt.>d.

":5''1· uld tht ~Lud:i.:nl.5 have a r<,lc
!n d1::ti rmmine: curriculum?"

yen,·

w;:i~

lr:1 by Ru.:t. Ccuncil ~r<tnry
s.mHi ;· di~~w.sions we-re a:LtcndC'd by1 the other members of
Ciubi..Jco's dc.kgation.
. OuriTIJ{. the C')lJITe of the m?et-

i~ °a_~ ";!. !~:~l~uth~e~:1;
1

Four Year Term
James SonLag, Chairman
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1herdorr will host next !aU's
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OSB
Two Year Term
George COW'Y
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann , OSB
Johnh Luekenst
MaU. ew Po
Re v. Benno Schtuterman, OSB
One Year T erm
Julian Nabbolz
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705 Summit Avenue
Phone : RO 5w5577
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Jerry Lm,chky, C'68, gradu~tOO

;~~::t~

l~~~i~~J;lddi:;~:a~;;

~ ~~ a ~~~~l-:~~

Y:r~.;:~: :~:

Polmo, Prov1den~e
Vin cent
College, Rhode Islnnd g,,ad, w,U
c."111lCJ· lhe Penn College of Op.
lometry.
Georl!"e Kvaterni<:k, C'R2, ts
i.:iLy m.:i..nager [or Avis Rent a _Car
ct the munJcipal airpo11t in L Lttle
Rock.
Renni -; Griesemer, C'63, ~ith
Contractors: Supply Co., Spnng-

0

Little Rock, Arkansas

(b===============.:.I

June ~

r.:,

TUD!;NT

:Lt

l

cou,inl"
Uh. what's th.is about?"

URVEV

.. J::.c~ure. Exe-we me, Madam.
What did you think of this
dnnce?"
"Snirf! Don't toucn me, you
animal! Sni!f! Oh. You're not
him. What do you ne.ed-sniil?''

Mr . F.dward Yonder H eide

~E:~ho:/;~:
ucation for mothers o1 Subiaco
sturlcnts- \\""8:S 12.5 m 1969, IS jn
1971. and 13.1 in 1973. Father,;;'
years oC education were 13.4 in
1969, 14 in 1971, and 13.8 this
;ve-w.
l'he aver.ag-e numb .r of bro•
thers and sistc-rs ll!ls st:.iyed exa.C':Lly the same for U1<~ survey
with an 3verage nu!"ber

years,

~JdcdM~.Ya!;~~"SnLW sw·e."
of Alll.Lf', Arkansas, was not well
"Excu~e me, but what did y ou
publicized until late the- even1n.e
:lf April 11. and the large turn- thi nk of the dance?"
•·WC'IW! F:info<::t.kl Great! Wonout was sn,mewh:l't o r a surprise,
dcr[ull"
Viewle:lSing.
p
but none.lhe-lcss
"Rcallv?"
en; were treated 1o thcS"e sighLi;
•'Yc.-3.h~ lt was pre-t.1.y good I
from the oU,er s:ide or the \\~Id
and, lo be sure, none were d1s- me-an. you know.''
''You bet. Thanks,.''
apooin.te<L
my !'"tory completed, l

P.O. Box 46

;~rL':t:ct::~crs and two ~ters

Two Successive Dances

ha~:riC::!o~:t::~:no!.s~h~=YY:.

Brin g Girls And Rain

~t:n~~n~cf::~ ~t;::

Pau l ,,.33 awarded the trophies
ror the m~t tackks, mo:l 3,;.;ists,
nnd dd('nsive troj:11, or the year
and Peter was n3.med JU-district.

Llccn~~:ld F~~~~rector

Paris, Arlunsas
Owner, Lolce J . Dever
Phone: 863-2211

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

"CO VENlllNTLY LOCATED''

"Operating Exclusively for the Students Altend.ing
Suhiaco Acad emy"

MONUMENTS

s. 10th st._ Fort Smith

i!..======;;;;;;;ll

B

karate exhibition drew the mo:el
rrppl.ause. however, as two membl•r·: < f the cast went through
l~e: var1!'.Jus gESture... and movemc:nts or n knJr~ right-with a
rc-al knife. The .Wowjng, ~ -

MJLK COMPANY

mnde ii back.

They

(Continu ed from page 2)
Another area. average ye-ars o:f
cducati n of father anti oI moth•
r-r.showed that the avera,ge numbe-r er years or education of the
fa-th r was higher than the num-

frr~urn t'nnnoisscurs.
their cbss.
Botb have been oulslanding
uthktu. Pne-r is .a ~roldcn glovu ir,,,,,........................-:1
boxer :md hold~ the record from
JACOBS-DEVER
his jun::or year for most assists
_ FUNERA i~ DOME _
in one ""C'..1.-.on in Subiaco footb:Lll.

Granite Bronze
Marble

415

1

~c"~o;•;•;~:C~~,:":.: ~o"~~: ~;; ';•k~,:.h•i:1.:':iv~~~• g:7. ~:h::u::•::i~ti."Pci:n~fi~~ :;;;~~· ;:" ~~';;;'.;i;:!t~:iu•;;: :;~:,u~r• ~:u'h! 1~t n::;,',._
~l,;h:.n!:~:•~::::~~ ';~: m~,s"1~~s~~ ;~~a I:~;, Cuz!"
~,:~onr~n~o~~:,~;r ~:~;;~~ ~:"\:~ldL•pe:rh~:n;~a':i:m;i:

ACEE

OELIVERANCE-Rem indine- one or a scene out of .l ames Di ckey's
Dcllverancc are seniors CL-R ) Ed1Lie Hooks, Da\'itl Durio, Ton
Edwards an d J :unes O'Donnell. Rest assured lhnt all rour of them

H Governor Dale Bum})eN", Ule er 1wo pe:,ple sc3ttered thrcug,h-

Bui f~r that night. they WL're st-• pe :i.ssimment. .and I ventured
offlcial
bus.inc'" or the convention. bu! pc rl'l~ming for only a few out- mto the crcwd for my intCTView.

b.:i ~~~-tI~~::•:~•l~onn" o:h::~c ~f! ~/~1:i:,.ci;::...;:s l~e k::~ :~: s,}";,°~k;~:;.~:re~\\;•,;~~

Paris. Arkansas

SUPPLY COMPANY

3)

i!u~:.:n~~!n~~~t~: ~;
in

~~~~e\~~::;_ '}:~~
A_s mt?'ben; f/f thi~ year•~ Forth
ey Pan to various ~ubjects. RuP-t ottcndc.d Ta,;lor of Oz.:1rk and ~cveral oth- Gym K.:lna Hatr-a-Day?"
tJgn I ravel Club
" ay! Are you a etiusin ?"
~r:ivd thrOURh Europe rr:om May a dht.'U!'Sion enlitk.-d "commu ni- er ·gu~t;;.
8-. _\hey will c~ry cation behn'Ul the Council and
What?"
Among the features pe-rtormed
ZS t.o

Subiaco. Arkansas 72865

BEAUTY & BARBER

<~~~n:~Pr~~:!a,e

o':,:~ert~/:.,m,!'!i":;";;:; ~'~; ;;;~~~~~t N~;:;;:on Johnson ;:!.:";o,:i~;;'.dofm:"o7":~\,.~

0

PETIT .JEAN BRAND

Ex11crt Shoe Repairing

-P~~~,o

frC$:hm'.lo and_ Peter as !--ecrct.9ry• ,group_ and 1 pJ:mn.mg th e. :!mal portnnce or good :;tudcnL com - joyed periormancc of the eve111
attended nmn. Al~ featured were ~{'veral
:•ms b_cfo-~ rc.Luriung to munity relaition."
1rc~w-cr thc.ir snphomore :vc:i.r. b:u;h
0 th
0
oc1

';~r~~s~n;~~c~t the end or

Clem Wald

r•.n

College Group

~:In
By
A crowd of over 200 people pinion or the dance would have
c-an't qu.itc gl•l the full benefit
the
th-al olhnr.,i can bttau1;e theirs p·,ured into o~kar 0 . .Ru. t Gym- been wldv;,ut my beacon
i" a dif(ert>nl type of schooling. nei~·um April I 1 for an exhibition darkn('C" only a god could ima "But." he cnnLinuc-d, "some prob• o! r;riem-b~"cd Thai d:ance-s. per- i?ine.
Finll]y, the appo-i:nted closterns are -3lways the? $ame and I formed by a t:>uling group Crom
feel that we came mvay with n Clarksvillc's ColJeie of the Qz. ml! h'lur- railed around, and the
better under~tanding or a Coun• ark-co, The group_ h~ per-Cornwd gym emptied ropkily-. There W(.>.re
ell'~ n,•pon 1bilities and duties. br r~..-e "tlt"h di~nir.'!nes as .<'\r'<a..,. rn s.in~Jc,:, I noted, but for one

f/1 ambition and drh·e of the
PQ ·L-. prcbably come.;; from their
"·ork in th1.:. wln<!ry at Altus. EvU) summe"r they ltnd thelr bro1Jrt l.l.nd &liters grow, harvest
and h:iJI ne-grly 100 acres or and a lot of US<'ful information."

:::~i~~:1'oi J;:" :t::~p;~I.:-: ~',:e,g:::.'t?'1'.~~;:

..-LAVOR AT JTS PEAK

SHOE SHOP

~:bi:: Here

11

Su.bia::o conununal ~ving,
go.xi nature earned them
through the challenges of SublacO
llte and proved thPm to be valu-

MORRILTON
PACKJNG COMPANY
INC.

Morrilton, Arkans.'LS
As Bl~hop Andrew Mt!Oonald ~ : : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : : ~
i-tat~ a!leT the concc.rl: "When• rr
ever r m in a church r am usu BRUCE-ROGERS
:illy calfod on LO quo~ fro-m the
COMPANY
sr:-riptures, bul nl':t.c r this the onJy
OI STRlBU'rORS
thing l c~m think of is, 'Lord, 1
Plumbing - Heating
.un no-t woTt.hy ... .'" He then
Industrial Supplies
added ~omc words in which ~t!
Electrical !\taterfal
rll.'.!!cribed man's need for mu~1c
Steel Designing
us a creature.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

24 dance.

rerent 1\1:trch

~;i: ~:iill;.:; ~';"~~c:;~; Pci;':'an:;~u~\ :~::::-ch";~;'; ~ :'.hi~i~~~par~•~~•~:;";,i!: :~;~;~t~d~;;;''.:,;d ':::!,,£~::•:~ e~:~i:C:-"'.nmeln~:=. [~:.co;;
:::/s~i~ ~:a~:~:u~o~,k~J:/:
~~·~ :.c~wt:,:i:it::°~f}i:er:ui~ ~ ~:~~!t
w
Their

nn~

Lhi!l pa-.l ~ccember !ronl lnd.iana iniE'ri'lr \,·as filled beautiru11y as

'

,,

~~~!. ~~~~:~t~~:~:ri Thai Dance Performed

~~;;:;r-l;h:t~o~=;~

Mu!thcv.· Pllir, class o! '43. of Al- "c1 k mv lvcd th:m mm:t
tus. Ark~ru. Colrung from O , $~le with winemaking.

:ion. Honorary mcmben;h1p-: 1~clud~ Blue Key (Loyola Un~~
,•ersily .. Nt.'W Orleans), Co~.tnctl
ol T..ou.iswn:i St.ate L_aw lns~i:ute,
:md Orde: of ~e Crnr (Loumana

ing the rest zyf Um choir for can- e:radua1ion speaker.

According to Mr. Bright, the
nature or the F"0ng'> played was
net ror a C'lncrrt-hall effect: 1he
~~r,g,; were sel1.:ct.cd so a~ i.o b lend
in U,e atmosphere of a ~aLhedn•l.

II

would wrek(nd t:, take care oJ

0

is : ;
al Jesui~
01 .in Dallils,
5
and .has helped move Utis game
10 intc-rschol:l.st.ic competition in
,that t'ity. Htm.ry occasionally
takes part in chess tournaments
in Texas, and is a mcmbc.r of tlte
D:illas Ch.~ Club.

pl,~~>~c~~

'°~•,,;":tr::~•:~:-~~:i'.';; ;:ft:;,' •~rm;~~,.•,.~:~., 50!:

nortil of Spningdale musical worki. and tea.lured sol0- 5t'3l~ Untv('l'~r!:y, 1973).
munitv
Tbc- uncle of senfa1• Rusty B:lT•
wher£>. th.:!'rC i~ no catholic i:l slnge.r Harvey Budd in one
~piritual number: the Lrombonc ham, Subiaco Academy i~ quit"
Church.

w?t~u~L~;~;~~;
l1a~\
the L ondon .flu the last few
week,, but is on the way to recove.ry.
Fred Se lig, C'24, spent some
Ll mc rccen,Ll.y in S t. Vincent's
Hospital in Lit tle Rock ,v-ith inner ear problems.
'.l'om Sa.nde rs C'58, has been
named general' agent of one o!
Aetna We & Casualty's general
agPncies al Little Rock. H e will
"Pccialize in servicing lhe needs
a! jndcpendent a.geots in lhc
arc:.1. Sand~ has had extensive
i~uroncl· .:;n:les and nu:nagtvnenf
l'XP!?rience. He 1s a member of
the- NatiomJ Association of L ife
Undel'vaiter~ and the Liu.le Rocle
Ch'l'mbl'r of Commerce. Sanders,
ntong with an acti.ve group o(

• ••

W(

Fnur )·ear,; "CCms like a long
time for anyone who has only
livcd E-ighlcrn. For Peter and
P.iul Pn~t tht: la:::t row· years may
h:ave been the- hngE":el, bu1 they
have :..In been the be,:t.

r£>·

time to build up n boxing team W"hk·h is not soon rorgot.tcn.
Under Lhe direction ol' Mr.
in Lhc Springda.Je area; has held
u p:irt time job and i·ccently he Robert Bright, the Bra~ Choir
,has iniliat(I(} 3 Sundi.-,y CCD class {~o named because or Uleir in•
&! • SHl'nl Grove>, ,. .,mri.11 £'om- 'l'trumcn,ls) performed n score of

~;;;.: ~ ; e R ~

~~~~s

JOE WALTER

re-a

3Up

m.:ir_ain of victory.

C':~~:::: :~dal:~:i~~ ~~~~::•~f~;:j~~= ::~rnin !"v~':!u%ch ;,::;:::;•b;:
attend n!:'~:usel~e,
~h

to
Regis Gri~mcr, <?'58, was
host on April 3 t.o J.'m Woo.d.
J ohn and Bob n e.~erle m,. Denms,
lt. e,•ln, and . Oanuen Griesem~r,
and Fr. Denis, who was recn.utin,;:r In lhe_ are['.: It w.as an ~v_ening of dismt:-•.i.~n and remtruswife, Anne

BUD.,DS GOOD MEN"

Gainesville, Texas

regret~ thn-t he cannot attend the
.
Alumni Rc-union.
Chu ck Burns, C'66, Exoo~tive
.-'\ssistarnL Innkeeper 1or Holiday
Jnn ln Cayman Island.,;, will tak~
lime out to at.tend the Alumnll.
Reunion.
John Gee, C'53, has been busy

1

if

1

f:!h;~~'!o~8"'n1ates

V. Budd y Sokora
.
Greg Rust
Pres. of the Student Council
.
John Zimpcl_ .
Pres. or Seiuor Class, 1.972-'13
Louis Griese mer

Pb.

Over l 00 Attend U of A
Brass Choir Concert

in

Austmhan

Reynold Maus
::~~,~·~~·.:o,~heehnn,

omce

has

\'icIUng !~:d~:~;t ;h;~~tt l=~~~~~i:.nd

European Trip Concludes
Four Years Of Studies

lJ
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C'72,

f
~

ictc!!~r
,f trading idea• on sodoJ i:nkr- ( 'ONFR.O1'"TA"l'JON -Appucntly sophflmore Don '\1orar.a ho J>re-
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Three Year Term
J :;r~era~~=!ng• Sr.

LUMBER

the Dean's list
M:1rk Christopher,

,

••

~~~:/;;;;:>i:,;:::d11.'! i::~ '.':~],;'·~~t~~d~e~~u~n~i~n~ ,1~:~ ~~•~o:;~; :::; ~~dn;:~d1;t c.n~go~1i~'.,~: r;::~:::
~ocialion. .,nd Fourth District
the finer arts from
a full deg.rec cred1t student
q:ood year for him.
I vcr,;
1
~: v!~: ~:iv;~~:i":r ~rk:~: !~~h::~; u~nn. r!e r:~:~;
ga~::a:;, ~~c;:~;!:; ~d~~: ~~ ,_, ~;;v t:"!P;~~:~~ :~ 1
school. Bia~ Choir, con.;i. ling of 33 While Ho~~ Conf~r~nce on
mates Gerald is doing great work CC!pted al the
~sas!d~~~:~~'.~i:: ~w:::~ ht:.~:;;b';r~mc·~:;0wi~:~\';; ;,.~a~~ ::";:i;;'i';.~;~,;, :i'ifedU~; :~;"t:~~(~"0:•~:t;~~~~•a11n;.:':~
·\~liu::':i~ri~:.:.' C'63, sends ~; :.;;r.;.s~.~\~!?hit ~~::~n:'"~~~ :~~:1::1:/Y::,"uJ! ~::::t~~~::ri::~-:. ~~~::
0

g~~'. ::~frich
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Rl'Servcs, Glelin will .go lnto Ad-

the

c·xpluined
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Ruct.

Doty,

PElllSCOPE

"Youthful P:irtncr.- fol" a Bet•
h Tom ,rrc,w'' w;i-; lhl" theme> of
PH 5ft!h Annu·tj State A~!tOC'io•
ti:lr. cf 8lud, nt Coun!'ll., <-On ven-

~-~ ;~~c~u~~.rk

j

~~: ~::~
:.: • ~i~~; t~~·•,,,::id ':,;;!• oi~,° ;,; '.:r;~~~~:,:~:~1Ja:'
05~;-:: c!'';~o;~~~::., ~'lit~; ~::.ro'?' ~~P~~:,. ';,:;e;ub'
Subiaco Tan unoppos~,
C'G8, majoring Stephanie. Son Shanl' ill: two and by
Jamc'i IL
KY
P1 .t1:°°n, Fort Knox
4t.h
A.G. Jas per
;,~:• S\'i:~ ;:,.i~:~;daP;;';;
~:~Is R!;~:~~t Wewers, osn ;f;1~'. ' ,.;;'~ ~. •~~.,s;• ,:?: :~.,,~;;~'g:t•~.~~o~y JJ~a~! " hall.

~=:·t:;;:;:, Cltrisman

T UE

Rus t, Bock Attend Ark .
Stude nt Council Meet1ng

~~~:~;
O
P., Oliver cmsl.1tuted the
Su.U::i:· d£-hg ,,n t:J thC' St>cond
311
1
A~<::,:oi.:nion {',_f Stu<1cn1
J\rk
F Jb

"200 Club." H~ aL-.o iniol'\n'ls u~
he h,1s been suffering (Tom an
"oc-hln-1,t b.ick" due to a slipped
tli.,;.c. Our pt1aycrs fOT' a quick rt!c-ovcry.
Alb crL B Ma.rtin , Jr., C'49 sent
in his Alumni rlu£>s. He al'!'-0 lnrorms us that hls d.:iug:b.ier,
ncltc, man•icd Carlos Caballero
on J'.'nuJry 13 in Tucson, AZ, l.J.1
Sant.a Cn1z CaUlolic Church. Albcrl hope;; 10 makl' I.he Alumni
R<•unton.
Nfr. .l ose:ph Turk, _C'43, accord•
ing to ~ letter received reccn•tly ilOAJ> GANC. - A,-.i<jling F:tther n nrold Ut·imnn in the Intramura l
~r~:ta!l.l~e:,1{e~~:c°~~•F:~~~ Work progra ~, ;uc Giry Gilherl. Erle Jhmmo~i.. 1 Trtm Cou.n ts.!lll d
2~, 1972 . We nre .sorry lhat we ~liLthell C'onwav. Thou i.rh this work is unty JH <'lll, the enlhu ia-.m
15
not.
did not hear of this sooner. R.LP.

Presid ent
Pat Ol.ive.r
Vice Presidcnt.'i
Connie C hud y
Willia m Elsken, Jr.
Arlhur Feld erbotf
George L. Lieux. Jr.
Honora r y Vice Presidents
John F. Hea rd
Robert Nabholz
Secretary
Rev. Oe njs Soerries, OSB
'rreasnrcr
Rcv. Finlan Oldham, OSll
Cha plain
st
Rev. Louis De u er, OSB

T,

C'23,

Wood1rd,

;~~~s~~P~is~~esaf:

~~8 Rcv. I\lichael Le nsi ng,

m
D,

Ezra

Riple y

Suprem e Counsellor

April, H)lJ

Six Attend West Ark
~tudent Co,Jncil Meetin g

U-===============

a~er:~~c;~:S: ~~

6% h:we rem3Tried parents. Jn

~=a~at:e~ all··~~::g~~

i~e~/1~~:!;'ks~'!10w

-Thus.

:~:~~el~~~O:c~~~ ~em:;g;t::~
;~:le,v~~o;~ 1~~~~~ T~~

Two dances we.re he.Id on .Sa t - it

r-~~r~~- ~~1 ,::~~e1.\t:i ~:;;!g M;;:
:!~9
tiav- Mount SL
~c-hoo! year 8% regi<t1ercd

~man~\. Af~e•!'.

w-;h

a smnll pe:1wntage 00 peo-

f~~e:~:~!:~~ ~:t ~e~i:: ~:: i!

M:rry'5, and al.so the <'xprc~<:cd the gener3l opinion of
rain lhal ~e-Ems lo plague aU our 1ttl who att€nd£d an<l 1.ook pal"l in
inj!' remarried pa:rrnts.
Gym K ono Half-a-Day. Furthcr.
More students have dce<:arcd weekends.
The rain seemed to do ILttlc lo m •r~, t~ Student Council exr:ith<'r::; th::in mothers. 11 % o[ th e
a$

~tudent's fathers had p::isscdowny
in 1969, com p al'Cd t.o 7% thi:,;
year. 011ly 2% ut the m.o.s.t had
;no-ther~ who were deceased.
0
6~
ers wet'e GuaTdi..::ln!t 1%, and 2"4
o[ 1he studcn:t body had a Guardian othe.r than a par£>nt. Th.is
p.:.ar 6% slill had their mother
as Gu:1rdian, 2% had lltC'ir ia,thcr
as their Gu.il'd.ian, while percent~e of those who h:id a Guardian
other than a parrnt ro.;e to 4%.

dJ!~}!t

d:impt:n the spirit.:- of thoS<' Whl) pr<'l"~c. il.:. ..ipprecialion to the
ottc:ndcd the d:mccs, and the mu• .., 1uJcnt~ who helped make Gym
sit- rocking b::iek and forth a.cross Gona Jl ..il!•a-Oay a succe5S.
O°::-ar Rust Gymnasium, produced

~~~~ewf"~~~~:~~:~: ~:.~P!~~:~;~

s:e~edC~~e~o

~~~C~

t·l liven them.
1
r he fir!<l of Lhe dances wa~
fn;-e for all studen ts, pt'O:>r or lhe
nE'wly rich s.tudenl councll'ii genuosity. and at the second, nnly
Sl.00 was charp;cd :it 1.he door.
u<-ual, all girh; were ndm1ttcd
~
free.

'Jlhe ~ccond <l•rnce was a disap.
o runc.nl lo some. Man~ were
all day ad'fair. Th is
~xprcUng
wa.c; c11:mged because oi a lack
of _an all d.ay. ~I.an . of even.1!!:,
wh1ch. the ad~m:1..0:traLi~ reqwl'·
<-d. Wtl:11 a Little plan.rung, n~l
year will be bc.t.ter. and the girls
will be abl-:- to come all day.

an

1' 1J E PER ISCOPE

April, tfl73

A1nil, 1!)73

"''h 1J1 • 1J1. b'' ~,I
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Off Season Viewed

.

we're domg ,, making sure that
0
ball,tartcrunlllmidwaylhrough ~:°t~ot~:~·:ti~': ; ~ ; ; , : ~ :

This Year"s 'quad S hows Promi~c

II
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Troian Tenms Team Fa s To
And Russellville
Southside
;~~~:~c:~ :.;1~"~:«:cha;~
rz
r
;
~j
~:~;i~-:~n;;rr~s~=:.m~:
::m;(:~~
g:l~rj;~h~\~:g
turf. Everyday after though the enrufog problem end- duled for cve::ry Sund3y and a few
lly

By Sports Editor

~•rk Rust

~IAdium
school the youn-g Trojan,; to be.
:lion~ with the veb. prcp::i~ yet
anothc-r dev:.ist:.itin,t defense de~iJ!ne-d tn st;'tllje even the most
potrn~ -,(fcn!e. Tht- sweat suit

cd hi~ ba<:cketballing for thC' year,
Lucche& stiU sprinted the 100
Y •rd d'bh in trxk.
John Sul~. a third yeJr Dall:l!I Junior, qunrterb 3cked the 13

A gre.:.t. deal of r.alcnt shows
Aftt.r a brief one ye-al' lay-off.
gam,.-: ,,~:11 be played Qn SaturSubia("() has ilgain dt:cidcd to field i!'l the Trojan squad. with K::1.sdw"
Oprn,ng d~• wa.;;; set for March a tenn1s team. and as with teams mit't!<ky. ~ bat-tic-proven vcte25. then BRain for April fool'~ or ~~,. past, thic; year's -=-quad has rin the· only returner: Cra1g
Hurnnnn.h:..s s:bown a gr~.al deal
c:hv. April I. But _lhc el;m_en pr;)m! ·e bubblinit lhrO'Ugh.

=~

:;~i:~~pr;las~~~c J:i~~ ~n~~~/~!r;t~lf:~~~.~::x= ;~m:)~c~~~!•ue:~~o:de:~~~
team,. and
two trru¢h rippone:nt~ Jn their Jar
fie1~5'
it w:ishcd cut
~; ;~~\!h q;;Ju!~'/'~;.~:.i:•:/~ ~;:i,~ ~•;u;,;,:;~o:~ ~o:~;
~~;:,~11:i•":i.':."':'nt~e
~::
g
,
re~~;~~ ~•r:~:i•~~ 1rc,dilion- ~~~.~::, •~;;--;::~, ;'::,th •~~~~".
:~\:~~ :;;r;,\~m~:,"~;; ~~; :~,;t~~: t:\:~•I ti~rt~,~~ i;u~~ ~~;~ ~:;7:~~l;h~:~nd:; ::;::: :~~~,"!;~d i~2,th~u~,j~:~~ ;:;; ;~~t:~:s ;·e~1;•;.i-: when play-

s:7;~; ~~~y~~e a

a:~;;~,i;~k:h~~ : •~m :~

~ia~e:~

;~~lei;
3 r:::H~ef~:ivl:i~
lhc- pa'-t, Lh£y have nothing to 1,vith Lu,..~heJi in the b:iekfield. hard~

:it.ci

IC'ade1:h..ip to the-

Jed

the

0

Olhers parlicip3ting rn the
year Cnach Holton Primm and will !'erve 3! of!cmive captain lee _members Ka.pp, Gflle Luc- Kafflllersky ,•bowed fome of.. his
i.n.cl~c; Erle Hammons.
his starr turn out avid, young, :lnd Lucclie<ii a, dE:fcnqve. The ches.i. James Sevier. M:rrk Ruo;-L old form from_ ht~ '71 champlon- p~ram
V1:1r~as. Btll Mc-Clean, Bobby
tou5!'h dC"fenders. 1'hi'3 ynr i~ m> fi"l Trojan contest will cam- D_roop Carlwtigh~, rmd J_ohn lihlp y-.?.nT, winrung his single!> Ben
1
a~d~a~!
:~ ~ : · :~:
rnence Augu'-t 31 at Clarksville.
f~:ve
careful supervision of ~rothel'
RISE ON vision lt"Dt~r-. _DntiL then. b~?- capture the- doubles title.
uctuaUy pr::vcn themselves in 'J'ENNIS ENJOYS
A week later ll1r-lin~ Rus~dl- Ephrc-m and c:~ould provide the
ball tans will JU~t h:we to enJO)'
SUOACO COURTS
the heat or conrlict yet.
team .in
Co'lched, advl~ed, ~n.:;ored. "lbe gran.d •o~c game·• ~ Lor; play- viii~ the Trojan netters a!?ain fell, necc!i~ary ?~king to the
Inexpt"rlence could be the maj-

;;:~r;:ttha~l:;np~~ th:~w:

~=::~"the::v:thi~:! t~:~

~~~.~~:~k~a~~ ~~ 1~, 1if~v~:t:~

~.:.;~t~~lto~:"g;"~~o~i°;.:~'. ~~ti;~".";~~ ~:b!':~:~n~:~= ~yl:.vcn afternoon mtramural ~;~nu:~e;;;d 1:l_ac:! i:~~ tt';'; ;!:"::ntlme, there m,e ~
t
~y
fLI.E REPLACE~ ST. :i~•~,:o~~~~s ~::ei.'~s:ie~~ :;;0
0";~ =~~~~ a,~;:;~~p~'.:at~non: FA,1'F.;1'EV
~:;..• :~~'':i 0 ~~ly
8
illlg}1;:.-. match, 1ha.t t.me, lhe- TroJan nettcrs

~~~j:•:~;,:~:w;,~

s!k:;;t;

earned le-tie,-.,, though it is al- fen!~ co~rt~ o!

!:av a ainst ANNE

:~;t~~: ,;;~:sro~a~l:u,d\:::.~ ~;~:;~::\.;"o!:~ :~j:.'; op:n :ic:t~~;~~n ::"f;7/;ro~~;
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A Wine to please any taste"

TARLF. WINES

n::n;:r~

:":~Y

0! fi:~et~~~~~'.

?~-

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
p
Zbl
rup
picl

car

Post Winery. lnc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors always welcome

the

BEERS

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales CoruJ>aDY

Fort Smith, Arkansas
nol:
,n<f

hod
pac

Id!

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply

val,

wer
fro,

!-Oh.

Anc

McCrory, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

backers ·wilh U1e Post twins.
the, ends with Mike- Bell. and the

Foocl Service Eq uipment. and Supplies for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
a nd Insti tutions

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS

B

Now they ~plit into groups for
de-(en-.ive drills. The b3'C'ks were
t.he
go with Coo.ch

P1·imm,
H>la-cklcs with Fr. Stephen.
the lmc-

Costs Less Too!

,!

.
Ake lbi, Tom Gir'anl, 1\1ark McDougn.l, Ehhi e Sellmeyer ( beluncl the
hand), Julm Fl y nn , Rober t Fraser, Lorenzo Barera, Bill Bowers,
Hill Unnson, and FaU1er NlchohtS Fuhrmruu,.
tluiee yca:rs in fool ball and re- is the S~or Class Repr~sentaceiv<d ~n Honorable Mention tor 1jve to the Student Council, and
lint:ba~king from Dislricl 2AA. a (our-year Chorus member. He

P2:ul is a membu o! the National is h?pdul or atte,nding either the
Honor Socbly, and Foreign T1-a- University ol Notre Dame or the
vel'> Club. (He is going to Europe United Stales Na:\•al Academy.

:al::~:. r,,,,,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'ii

;~~';~ tJ~ee~ru::%it:a:rl
The next person on the list is
John Bui1wn. another coruLct.e.nl
Hcnor Roll and Faculty Li:::t man.
John played basketball ror three
vcars and footb..ill one year Jn
~vhidh he lettered. He h:1.._ al~<>
bun on the tr:i.C'k team for the
Jac;t three yc.Jrs and plays tennis
on the fide. John is on the Perisrope sla((. vicc--'Presidcnt or the
National llonor Society, Sc-crctarv-Trea£urer o! the Photo Club,
and a member of the Ufher'i- Society. and Le-cto1•'sSodety. Berides working in Lhc Cnmpus
Store. the Oklahoma City native

MOON

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Phone 372-6133

l\1akcs A Big DiJference ...

bit the dust ~~~:/:'ii:b~,:,;;~~ strong

tor

~~;d

POST'S

I

=~:

ln!'t for th,. ~,me at 1hc end of South~e (Fort Smith) Ru.'C'SeU- footb·1U. schedule n~1tat<?d by
5
ville, and plans to play the- h11er ~~C' t~~o-,:::::u~~~::~\
!~~e;~v:~a~~: rivalry 1n the Fayetteville BullBASKF.TBALL
dogs.
members
ll'~ bnt•k to the ha-rd,crmrl s:port Subi?-co courts. Team
The triple A power was ~he
and oft-sea~-on for ba.<:-ketball CrJi~ and Mark Hemnann. Buz
hopefuls !his s-pring, cs C.o3ch Nc ..bit. Ru"'~) Ka..,o;-miet'f"ky, Ben memorable cpponrnt d Tro1an
Don Branham and his district Varl(as. E:irl Ham.mon1., Bill Mc- !f'1ffiS a~ hle 9:5 the 1960's. They
chomp Trojnm look forward to Lt-an, Tommy Vasquez, and Bob- will fill thr ~1d....,eason gap left
ne_xt sea~.on with utmoe-t optii- bv Myer,;, can't get enough of b~ the depa-rlm~ Buffs, :moth~
mmn and work. AU dirtrict men thl• c-ourt. action and as a re-.ult rwal of the TroJans. In all their
Henry Zimmerebner and Tony play every afternoon after school years of exi!l.e.nce, lhe_ But:s
l:!:dwards will be loot to the Mav with no formal practice ses.sions. nt'\'e: dcfe~ted the Trojans m
plague. but with such talent as To date. tcnnL;: kings have been Varstty Gridlron pby, ~nd the
Defeme artist Wes ~boril and of- the un'bentablc douWes team ot ~ame held true for V~~Lty basfensive aces Chip Robert and An- Ru~ty K.asmiersky and Buz Nes- }(E:tbnll, save one _un11mc-ly loss
~cfo T..ucchf!Si remaining. Coach bit. while both the former and 1~is year. Fayeltev11le could, P:°Bron.ham can't let. the tahmt ge-1 the latter h-:,ld their own in the vi~c some or. the toughest 'p~~rusty. He found Iha an hour or ~inqle!= comi;>eUtion a~o. Crciig skin" oppo~itio_n in lhe> conun~
!l'O of t'Qncentrnted work tu.ms Herrmann hns not yet realized yea~· They wiU ch:a.llC!Tli;?C t~e
the orr-~eason at- his fuJI potential. but as a loOpho- TroJ..111~ on ~e Reb~amcn turf m
the trick
fair and will continue to prepare mere h!\s two more yeaTS to ret a homeconung clash that could
for what m~ Trojan loyalists the We~tern Arkansas world prr,ve to be quite memornble..
hope IA'i.11 become the Trojans ahla1.e with his raqueteering.
Right now te~m members are f1RtESEM."ER LEAD CLASS
thJrd consecutive district cham(C'onliuuctl from p nge 1)
hoping to participate in .an orpi-on~hip,
ganiz£'d league next year. but his freshman and sophomore
vC" 3 rs and was Golden Gloves
SUESS, LOCCUES I, CUOSEN prospects look dim.
ye-ars. He also ran track one
both
"13
FOR
CO CAPTAINS
Aftt'r a few years absence from BASEBALL OO:\tl\1l'rrEE AN- year Peter played footba11 four
FOR 173 veo:trs. lett.ered two yen.rs, and
the footb:11! scene. lhe ritual of NOUNCES PLAN
w:>.s All o ~trict at. the end of lhe
picking n captain hru once again SF.ASON
The 1973 baseball ci>mmittee 1973 !=:ea5on. He plans to attend
found its way onto ihe Trojan
gridiron. Ange.lo Lucchesi and under Lhe leadership of chainnan Christian Brother's College in
~ohn Suess were the overwhelm- J ohn Zimpel and under the sµon- Memphis.
0
1
al:~~e~\~;~;sb=e~np;~·I-;;~~
t~ ~~
to
c~:~c~e;: t~=r
LuCCfl(>,.::i is a second year cs soon ns we.:i.lJ'!.cr perm.its. Sche- or Rell or Faculty List, was
junior from Memphfa. ''The Lo'' duling o[ games !or the hardball fourth -On the list. Paul also went
,;.tarted on defense and did a very sport wm be as tentative as oul for tr:ick one year and ployed
c-redHa'ble job in the secondary mother natw·e herself. Commit - !ootbnll all !our ye:ar~ and
tis halfback. After the roo-tball tee member Rod Kapp de:;cribed ketball tor two years. m addi1lon
season, Angelo became a basket- the schedule as follows: "What to tnxing t·wo years. Re lettered

next !'eti~n

sky a.ga.in won his

~:'d~bt:~da:,::.•t

Member F.0.1.C. and Federa l Reserve System

Sen ing Log:1.n County Since September l , 1891
Paris, Arkansas

41:;.4J :i Wes t Capitol Avenue

Li tlle Rock , Arkansas

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

lus ured Savings

Pbone 782-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCII\TION
Bruce l\fcNeill, Presidenl
Fort Smlt.h, Arkansas
Enstslde Brancb - 5622 Rogeri,
Mobile Offices

~

Ozark
Wa ldron
Booneville
Paris
l\len.'l
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P E RI S COP E

Insatiable Beast Growls At Back Page Format
Ah-the untold miseries of bein~ a fealurc writci· under Timolhy P, O'Jforln and Peri.reope
supervic:or FaLhe.r Nicholas! They
hoth s::iy: "Make the back page
more of n go:;sip column!" So I
st.arl writing a gossip column end
find o) there is little gossip float,..
ing around cnmpus oo' any nc-wsworthy publicaton and b) I'm a
01
1
g:s;~~J ::,~~ w~~te: : ;
tdltr.
Dn:>J Liter (aft-er 3 drafU of a
·•gossjp column"), l received a
copy o f the Hot S-prings Righ
School newsp:rper, and on page

;7~;;

a~~~~

''Oh, I suppose s:o," [ rcpUed.
"Yep. A real £inc night/' 1·epe:1tecl Danny, nnd picked up one
of Lhe 1mmy letters on the de~k
and started re::i.ding: "OeaT Rl>bcrt . . ."
Be!or~ l had time
shut him
1.1p ond throw him out on his ear,
tough, tall, l;mky P nl We.avc..r
Cllmt' bursting In, not cvt'n bo1h-

I cried, tye:s widening Mid blood
pressure rising witJ1 every _passing "l'Cond.
"Well, wha!t. does Jt look like
J'm dolng?" ca.me Lhe reply.
"Giv<' me strl'ngth!" I quietly
said, ar:ms .outstretched and eyes
Lo Ute he.avens. "lt looks lo me,"
J s:iid f()(>Usln.g my attention on
Onnh·I. "thnt you'r<' looking

;,Di!'"e:riminJtion!" ye-lled Danny.
"Th ,l's ri,gh~ Roclke," c:ontiwucd Vargas. "Everyone oppresses
tllf.> Mcxlcan-t.he superior race."
"Sorry si:r.' 1 I deft.-ndcd myself.
"Nexl ml)rut.h, you'll see your
r.!lme in hea.vy black print telll.ng
the world you worked bobh
sL1·(:!Jtuously and ser,iously ::it the

in the t:orner. and Lh.c sound a.f
r,•n unttmed 12-slring pou.nrled. in
my •kull. I was surrounded in
this madhouse, and 1 could stand
N> more.
"Out!" 1 yelled at the Lop ~
my voicC'. "Get lost! All of you!
Go !'I •oil down ~lw.ay 221"
'"Well!" s::i.id Tha:rpe, "I've nev,~r been so insulted," and with

cr\~;h~ot c~~Lh;o~~:~,n in a
~enttmce was nevel· finh<>rn?'' l hysterically cried.
iAflcd, for at Lhis
door
"Oh!" said Part., pushing the once agn.in :!lcw open. and Lhis
donr cl.oscd. lfe Lhen tw-ned ,to tjin1 in :-tepped l\farc 'l'h a ri,e.
me ~md S3irl "oh boy! Dn 1 have
"Hey! What is Lh.L,;? A pru,ty?"
<1 si:-c-ret abouL you!"
Harci~v." I cried.

n·plicd Vargil!i, <mrl
lcfl, quietly closing the door beh.ind him.
VARGA S WORl<.S STRENOtlSLY AND SE ltlO US LY A't CAJtNlVAL

RC11b1•rl rollowed suit, but Dannw
buj!e<l behind.
"Go~h. Double R . ,
wJta:l.'s
wrrirg·~ Why are your ey<?S so
wide and your body so red and

to

tu;;

time tJ1e

::;;~~~l'lf~•tT~~

e,:i~i;:~i:."

1

i~h;dhei~:n:eu ~i~r ~~ v:~
1

1

yo;~/~~;t~~ru;!

~;~3~f ~:t~tf~1~bl~c~:i~~e is
7t"Made .a ug·;;:1~t~~-"don't h:ave to be M ''Now.' as
was.. sa~lng ?bout
:n::?~ itstu:pidity and usele$ness o:f a Pt't'\mlw.'' f:?id. Pat, .and put his
''Can't help It-it's my nature."
emphis
St.ate,
coni.inued 1(
g~ip column. So I rip up my finger over his ~ouLh as if to
"Okay the..,. You're excused- Th~1J'~• "t.h~ a.re ~ ~<.i Lhey se·•Do vou knrrw who you remind
.f'ow,Lb dJ1a!t and have no1hing c-mp.h••.:.:,-ize the point.
lhis time."
:ul
>Cal. h wrcy
ov.rey ~d m, of'>" Danny continued
when deadline r olls a.round. Ob''Well, then, why taun<t me
At this _point.
staC1led
c r~e
~ve::r w?,rucing ~·No · Surpri!.C me., 1' said

'~\;~t

M,3rc

~:~~ Z-~m:;

~~;u~,:' o~~~~lp;
wt,~~~~_.?~!a:t.'~he reply. but ~~::h:~t:!°~ig~r!. powerful upT~a~·~:a~as a~utyto. ~ntinue w~~kly.
.
.
soon $Lorms int.o my room and befnrr- r knew it, Pa.t wa,; sitth1g "Thcv a:rc lr<.-mcndou~i Unbr-nt• when suddenly the door !Jew
Mrdusa. :ot'. know-th? reaJ
de ~ands_ t~e back p~ge maleri~; rlo~e;:e:,~t> U~~ ~

. ~~~n~~~~v:'i1t;~ ~:;:~PY·
1

r.o~:~=~ hc:;'~eih;;; !:t~;:
io ~: again and Don Mow les sLepped ~~~~~~o~~e:ill
o~U\~:t'!n:h~~?
th

0
"Thst's Susie Corr---; what's it.

in;~:~t~esh~a;:r,ta~!e~~:er:~ lo ..:~~:• l just read her letter
takes his }eave, partln:g with the you ar:d w.ai:; wondel'in,g who Mc
;:~~;~•. "get

in

it

TO-

w~~~u

did

wha t

OaLes?"

Fra~y, dear reader, I'm stuck ~crenmed. "~ads! ts' th~re

:a~~~!: ~~~Yc~~~t~~:e

~;o 1:Xha~ ~:a:~.a

::t=Lhr~:k~= s:~:!· ::;

"Hey! What is tlh.is'" he stam-

I mered.

~ d<:

:~-□~!:~

being, !however,

h:

.

looking
~= ~i::oc;!~!: ,;~~1::'
ec-':Ud

~=~~

.

~dy~~dd:~

as !~c =r
~:t:~

foc,d,e~~n?

ba;!

~:~u~

:cw~::

'D~~~uble

slob!"

cried

r:·stru:~a.g~t

any

:~~1,~~l~slar~e~:eep subjecl!"

in,~::~. s~:t~/~:~w:e:
t::~
~~:~~~
J ~sts~~~ei5l~:

ro:~-o~~~~~ n~o:~~es ~n h~ ~~:h~!!i,the~~?"

I'm going to break your

_'~ho's

~

'.~~~~y- _s~:~c:=ro~~1 ;~t;d~i

on~G~!!'~e:i~~~~:pe.
"A lmost,,
t.omgh •

u~a::;,_.::;oi;;" al~:,e

~I'J00:ow

J
flipped

~ the llgiht sw~tch, and

>.
you
.~~e:;~i~: ;~t
t:s;irs~ ~:::
~:ir~~~g:~~t:: :11;: :tann;:

•·wh~t?

~an•t he.~

for fell

';:~cl~d me

I realized

1

i:;~f~~~=:t~~;::~~ §.t¥~~i fctS~t ~=:: .t,~.:;.:.7; :~
For the Lime

~;:;:\ ' 1: t.i·~gr~~ ly

U::~!.

"Gaa ! Watla t'ed!H he cried, ~£,r.

:.~:di;?}ey

1

Weaver! WhaLoha

JL>wish kid had just letl Mlck and
"Old Paxes. Heyr Look al Lhis!"
h is mother was se3chlng tor him,
Wit.h th..1,t, Robc-11t w.ormed h.is
and I W·'lS just abouL one hall way over to Pat and also became
old books.
, way initerested when a sudden c-ngros...<::Cd with
and loud rapping at the door
A sudden musical sound struck
snapped my train of thought.
my oar. disb,actJ.n.g me from Pat

the

~~~:

t.h:al

y~u w~'s un: how noisy Jt actuaU?' was in my one ever called you-"

;e;c><u·

of lau~te.i· started arguing over sometJl.ing graving- Company, Dallas, Tex.as.

rilled tbe room, . and looking
abou•t, .1 w,35 ~urpr,1sed to see all
Ille n,OJse CQm.lng only from Ben.
"Such a loud spic!'~ l said, and
Be~ l~ked at me w1lh cold but
lwmkltng eyes.

~= m::n~~o~=~

"Codm~ ~n•~ I ~eamcd,t dis- ;:!n1;°~;~te~;i l~e<lo~
~~· !:o:.~
~i:~~hls ~r Mi:~1.ba;:l:geebh::. ~;ch~1~!~.:nil;~s~n~.unt1Uting :::~:Jt"~:n~~~::~~~n~:

1

~=t.d:~t~:~!/:\~ ~:tte.~~
tent, and in stepped Lhe Iu.mbersome body of Danny Oates
··Well hello, Double R!" he

saJd jollily. ( ''Double R'' is just
one. of Lhe ma ny problems you
face with a foreign sot.meting
1tame--no one calls you ''Robecl."
or " Rodke" as tihe birth-certifica,te does; you're always "Bob"
or "Double R" or someLh.ing equal
in stupidity. A n)"\vay, back to
the ~to.ry.) ''Su.re is a niee night
lonight, huh?"

LOGAN

''Oates! What are you doing?" val. Th.al's Lhc way it sounded!"

CAMP SUBIACO
JUNE 10 -

JUNE 24

(Ag,•s 7 -12)
RATES:

ONE WEEK $55.00
TWO WEEKS $95.00

SPEClAL CAMP:

JUN!,; 24 -

Scranton, Arkansas

1973
MAN
OF THE
YEAR

Father Loui~ D1:;u,:;kr. OS TL
and F.1thcr B:m::ivrnturj Maechkr. Q.S.B .. cclehrntEd lhc 50!h
anniver-s.uy of their ordination
t? the priesthood in May. Both
p1 ir=ts ~prnt much nf their c:uJy
mini~tr:,.· lt!-a!'!hini In the AcadE>my.

Father LOUJ'-, for whorn the
i\thktlc Center wa~ named. and
rPC.:>,gn-izcd as a. "m:m for all se:i!tons," 0 pent the: fir~! lhirly
ye:m= of his priesthood foacl1ing .
t:ocehing and directin~ in the
Ac_,dcmy. Be ha.,; c<intinued to
promote Subi:lco !or tht.: p.:i:.~t 20
yeat"$, pfayjng key roles during
the building expansion progrnms
"r the 60's.
A friend of Knute Rochne at
No:re D.n.me where he was

(Story 1,1.ge 3)

PAGE EIGHT SURVEY BOX
(Check one or more)
Dear Feature Edito r:
In

my opinion, th e back page is:

D perfect

D

monthly masterpiece. comparable to Steinbeck's
works
D enlightening, inionn ative, and a delight to read
D the only re,ison T subscribe to this rag
a

greatest

Coury Cup Awarded To
Best Athlete Zimmerebner ;w:i~!~u~i:nMS~bi.;;•;~~~ ~~~::

reeled b,s•b•ll team ("three
Lucchc~i is from Memphis, Te~ ycar5 without. an e?Tor") found .

Receives Pereyra Award
Angelo Lucchesi

~:1:~d ~~e

ing ovation by his senior classmate~ as he w;c1s awarded tbe
Cour~ . Athletic Trophy for his
"part1c1pat.ion and .use!ulness to

!:~~rs:~k:is:~~hul'St,
llllnols, w3.s the gold medal ,vinner for Excellenee in Christian
Doctrine, donated by Mas1 Reverend ~itllop And:ew J, McDon-

•v::n~~k1~:s:::~~=~ ~\t::~= hfc~;~~:s

1

;:;;;:~~

1

Camp Subiaco
Subiaco, AR 72865

by

G£:r;:~:~~~

Miami

~:i;:~a:~"t~~n0~ 3

~;~1!cf

~up w~
,d umnus gene

z~:::. Mt~~s; ~~i: ~~-ci!h,
t:s:i;all~ :~~~sb o'1t:~~c:~~r

Phone : 501-934-2610

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Commencement Day

~~~:5;. ~e:~rtM~: 1~.a~97~~ldlng ~~~~l:e ~~~~ :::~1:tf:n c!t~:

R 81 , Tr<f
f tl W ek D
f~n;lvs~ saJ:~/\.h/~ear~ a~d 1~;

r .
1

~:~~

:t:~~~ut

E~~ G1-!~:~~~

an~al: : :~~~

Lt:: ~e~i~i::~s m~!~

younger gene:r"'ation. He warned
1

;!;~: r~1!:~•lh~u;ep;:1:~
;i~~;::~
;=u::
~~:;el~

mrnt mw:t be better tha n the

h~~~:ed ~hee
srnio~ to "make your thoughts

T~:ee
P~:~ in tl~e Abbe~· seminary.
.
pr1;cedine th'? ~warding o.f U,e pre-duce."
.
y
p
This teaching work was mter- coveted Coury Cup to Henl'y
l'hc forty - two seniors who
Zelaya of Puerto Armue- .:persed wi~h pa:-:toral :VO~k as Zin1mcrcbner free story).
!2radua.ted are: J oseph. . Eugene

1

~~a: i::~~~c~~

~:•d

1~:;

;;r:to/~r:l~lc J~;~fc~ B~;; ;::e~~~c~n-:1

~~d:a~~-nD!~:~;~~~ t!:~:.etOOll
:acnda;r~~r
r~,\~o::,:t:~~cs~ ~t~;d~::
h~~:,e
F~!
~~~~~:am~~~
N1;:wly-clcctcd C''1 4 Vice Presi- lo~Lic Average of the Year do - m Little R()('.'k; _St. r~nahus. ~n L,>Lw-1ana Supreme Cow·t, spoke B:1~trop, Lowsuma; Michael Fran.

1~t ~~:y~:d~;:tC:~~ri!~~ ~:~~ i!un:e

B~~~ton (Ark.)
medal, lhe Pel·cyrn Award for
Pt:r~cope Associate Ed1tor Paul
Unselfi<>lrnesi;, given to ''the rtu- Stephen Osborn, oi Jonesboro,
dcnl who½- judged to he the mo$t Arkarua,r:t, found him.seU awarded

15

0

~~~~nct~ rcll~ic:LU:n~~ a go~Co~~ ~;e~ ;n E; ~~':;ce in

~~:~1o;;c~~ ~:1;::d:c::~;:~ ~~~~~~~1~~~~ :::

~:1.~~~r!~~~~~a~~:~~~.J~~

t.~eel;~a:r
lhe ;:-tudenl body and the faculty, ln.hom~; David_ ~.ames D urJo, Arnaudville, Louisi.:~\/3~:a!:ans~
cloll Edelh utc-r, ~d, ds J '

(Conllnu ed on page 4)

sUb•1aco Al umn1•

;:;:;hi~~nt;;:n~~;_ar

Ro~e~t

Mork Erichson, Meknne, L oWSI ~ma: Wmiam Michael Faber, J r.,
Deniron. Tex as; Manuel Fernandez L:.irrald<', MO'ntcrrey, Mexico·
J~ph Virgilio Gonzalez, Tyle1·,
and !,peci.:il classes. He Texas· Louis Andrew Griesemer,

Elect New Officers
~:;:e:le~1;~1
~:~: :~:ed.,0r:; 1~f~.: g~:~~n~:'.
Hnrtz,
Connie

Cl1udy,

C'47,

a

rice

:~.~:~:;ntAr:r::i~~~

STOLFA BROTHERS

PRONE : OA3-0444

su b•I G ra d uates 42

"Make your thou ghts 1,roclucc," Seniors told

Forty-two ::cniors received di3
2: C~~c~;f~e:~-~~ No;~:e:~\ 0
20 years
Lyon; Grade 11: Paul Father Bonaventul'e was a teach- ioo Kenneth Stcng:cL
1
has been. an out- ~~:~ux,
Sa:~a~l~~tnr:~c:;:nrhe
ana~vu:ero1t!
shmdmg athlete, al S~b1~co !or Grade 9: Edmund Gray, Donald dcmy and theology :md scripture vn.riou.,; upper ro:td underc1a3Smcn

m~~~!,:::::~•:1?~u~!·

don:ited

decen t writer
D dropping the present fo rmat and makin g it a
gossip rolumn
D leaving it blank
D maki.ng it another news page
D getti ng a new Periscope edi to r

13 & 15 E. Main -

l~~o~~~

l!l/ 3 VALE DIC'J'OIU.\ N-Ab bol ;'t1i Imel L ens ing presents Louis
Grie'lemer with his diJ)lomrt on Graduation Drtl 1\fa y 12. Louis, a
rourlh ye:.rm:rn , never missed t.be llonor Roll lhroug houl hjs fou.r
years.

;~oj:~ts~;,~jt~g pr~r~~·
the years.
For the past 15 year;; Falht>T
D•p!omas were eonferrcd and a~ he key ~caker for this 86th
Louis has been ehripli.dn lo U,e horu:,.rs given at the 86th Annual Commenecm£"nt.
Beneclicline Sisters ::ind St. Ber- Subiaco Commencement ExcrJn ~1 brier 25 minute speech,

~v:sd'~}!~~~l

D getting a

GENERAL HARDWARE

~ie ~~~l~:a~ ~bt~:· r!~ai;:;

~e~~!n~Ch~:=
:~c!~~l~b=o;,o~:
o.t Sub1nco ~cndemy'sComln(.DCe- 11an Doct.rm1: ~h~ followmg we:e or the mwt populnr priests in

JULY 1

Fatl1cr Stephen Eeka,·t, O.S.B.

~;~~c ~

: ~~i't• ~~rt:rn:~~rr!:;~~! ~~;sa~. ::i~

(Ages 12-14)
For rui-ther infonnation write to:

Observe Golden
Jubilee In May

1t could be made hett"r by

DATES:

COUNTY

BANK

Fr. Frowin Schoech

1973

Abbey Monks

that.

i:~ mcc1~~;ks,

~:ii

MAY,

VOL. LU, NO. 8

~~iflr-t~e~er{ed Rod Ka.pp. Do ,vou know.

Dan"~our::•Lw~~oh::::.
·c~ /r you wa~'~:','
g .g
.. ~~LI, I gu~ I'll bc leaving
11
Once .a£tam, the door opened.
people. Gcod•bye, Radke, sc.e you
m~ a ~ ~ e ~m~ r..O\\. So long Double R.
'~hat'd you say about me?" lrutcr.'' And with ~t Don closf'!d ly skipp~w.a •. r
quie
;; Yeah. Goodbye."

!':~:~i ~~~l.

depends a lot on your

.

in ·•:nJo~:e~:ti;~~r~:{;1 a~~~':n:,?.

qu;zi:,~i:;;:er:roi:=~\miled
1
in the IiLUe hole in t.he door to pleas~ntly as T could under 'llhe place.

~~= ;o~sc;:;er~~d

.

~~e::1:t~:to~ 1 .~~~t~o(~P!e~~t coozy!" said

:;":!:; :t~.hL~~rv:-rnS:t~: !~ ~; ::t ~~~~u~e:~~g ~t::,
turn it to me, The Feature Editor, Box 164, Subiaco Academy,

:3~Il~c;:p';~ !!~ca:;

~~~1
~~~~ ga:,::e:u':~~~i:o:ie
m?' desk and on to lihe floor; the ~tone just by
at them."
0

.~a;:c?" able!;, he exclaimed. - · . . ·

THE PERISCOPE

Suhiac.-o Alumni Association al
lhc• annual reunfon held May
May- 27. Around 200 persons ~ppr-er.cd for the t,wo days reunJon.
Other a.:sociation officers efocted a1 the busine!s met;ting were
J:iy
Bredlord,
Bill
Elsken,
Georg-e Lieux and Gilbert Kubis.
New board members are Jim
!Iornibrook, Tom Sander.::;, John
Linder and Vincen'L (Buddy)
oknra.
Outgoing president Pat Olive:r.
Senior C'60, who served two years. was

~~~c1:,'i;r:=:~a.Kirk
orq:anization.
Alsn Jll'lm Paul Hall, Fort
Tom Mullen, C'44 of Tulsa, Smith, Arkansas; James J oseph
Okb., won fir.!=t prize in Lhe "200
llazen, Arkansas; Edward
Club:" 2nd prize went to Jfar- Allun Hooks, Hazen, Arkansas;
dcttc MeCrate or Portageville, David Kent Kelly, Tillar, ArMo.; ether awards went to Al kan:sas; L:?.wrence Wayne Lisko,
Nolle o[ Fort Smith; Bob Bagget Des Arc. Arkan~.:is; Eugene Annr Part.:>; lhe Logan County K.C.; thony Lucchesi, Jr., Memphis,
Jake Bezne:r or Llnd..~y nnd Mrs. Tenne!'.3ee: Hatley E ugene Lyon,
A J. Donze of Fort Worlh, Texas .•l\JLheime:r. Arkansas; J ames .F.:dThe Re-z1aw award, given to ward Ms.,.hek, Dardane-lle-, Arpcr~ons ot the Abbey Y.'ith "a kan.-:::s; Lewis Parks Nel$on ,
lov: profilt'
high production Memphis. Tennessee; Walter Ed level'' this yye:i.r went Lo Bro\.her mund Nesbit, J r., Mount P lea -

but

1
~·,::. ~·~;:;~::.:~;~~~/;;.~: v.i:'.i:p;';',~1 1~:~~ri~:.:~:;;,~::.~·:~~[i:tr~:;,;;li;,::{~jn~~ ~l:~s {~E~:~:s!~tii~ :~1~~c~~~~:as~·n;:~~
BES'J,- ALl~-ARO UNU -A'flO~ETE-Jlcn.ry

Zimmere bne r

sc leuled for th e Coury Cup becau'ie of his oulstanrling ahilHies on his success in origin:1.ting lhe u complete a.lumn:i report wilhln Jerome Plafca.n, Stuttgart, AJ'U1 e foo tb!l ll fi ehl :l ml basketball cour t.
l-ockta-il party honoring the ju- the nexl week.
(Continued on page 5)
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Jr.

Ir

and

• wa.y
and

guste
thOU.f:

'J'be1
Iirst,
tcn'-t

(crtat\ no o::,e ra~ by ha}ty· at t~-h~gh ~ri~e of f~o?·
,g price m<:-a is
at l lci, <-mp a 51s t')
e teve
..
uncalled !or. .
ln the Apnl 30th 1~suc or Neuxnoeek Mrs, AJberl Reu•
scllneidcr, ::1 farmer's wife o~ Colorado,_ wriles in a column:
Jt's okay for th<' ctty housewife l_o go to the beauly
shop every w~k and pay high pl'Jces to make ho.rself look beautJiul; or to take home a carton or 1wo
o[ c1ga:rcttes a week. She better not forget just a
litUe booze for lhe parLy that she's having; S1he just
has to have thnt cut.e little dress nt lh.at. ·'nice Ht.tle
shop" down the streel. Sure, you might hear her
complain a little, but after all, all those things are
absolutely_ nece~arry. B~1l when it ~mes to 1he im•

[

~~h:1~

: ;~~~;cd c;: ;;t~ c.;: °

After

;;;;::n7n

o~!
~ai~~ai;r:~tn~~~~
rubjcc-t~ taken. For n hlevemen.t
in Ph;•:~. Ray, Servatius.
ic.il Science John TiLLle, General
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Science Chm·Jes- Hatley, n!J of.
whom received Certificates of
Merit p1'<'-::e?'lld by the Depart•
ment _o! Science.
M~~~: T~~;c;~Yw~ a\!:.~~
students
following
U1e
of
The academic achievement
i;old mc:da.1 for Excellence in
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
SocbJ Studle~. The d-onor or ,this
List is determined by the following: 1) a student must
ls ihe Sublaco Academy
mah.I
11
have at least a 11 B 11 average; 2) all grades must be C"
Cl3'53- or J'.'172. For achicvcrncnt
or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is
m AclvnnN:d Amcrlcan HJstory
Timothy P. O'Herln was gi\·en n
serious or consistent will be excluded. from the Faculty
Cci-lHiC'",ile or Merit. Others reList.

fanners mu~t make a good living in order to survive.

Faculty List

ti!

ce-iving

Jere Day

Ecldie Rinke

loniel

~ur°i~:!h~~c~~·i:! 1:r::~:'--~r~:~

~::i~

~e::~cr~1~
out whnt d1abolica1 schc-mes they contained!
lfail King R1ch-nrd 1 In hi~ power is life and death!
Mike Willems.
1
( 'lass of 75
In reply lo U1c- nbove letter I quote ABC's Howard K.
Smith in his commentary Jan. 8, 1973 immediately after the
December bombing.
0
Bombing which kills civrnans is a harsh topic. I hate to
comment on. it. But .since the ,~eekeud cdit01·iaJs led by the
.l\"ew York Tun.e~. hnng 1t up with strong language and weak
memory. I beg to slrengthen memory.
"The Times er.lied the recent att~cks Lerror-bombin,e;s,
unprecedented, without Congress's permission.
"Well, consirlcr his. Who was the biggesl-to use the
Times' WClrd-'terror bomber' of illl? FDR, whose bombings
killed hundreds of thousands. An article in the Times som~
lime back assessed him to be our third greatest President.
11
Who was. the most spectacular? Truman_, _who with _jus;
two bombs w11:ed out t":'o whole. Ja.panese c1t1es. Tbe Tune

P(l.t LeBlanc
Phil Sontag
Donald Marett

!he SI

~:~~n:~~ui:t

ne-:sl'e.
pdoriti~s confused.
Valcdiclorian Lcl'\Jl.s Andrew
I agree wit.h a11 o·f you that prices are Loo hi gh.
But. whose faull is thal? It's yours and it's mine. Griu;cmer of Billin~. Missouri,
You go to the trrocery store w1Lh a practically empty was aw:irdcd the gold medal ffll'
purse, bf'cause you've already overspent. on things Exc<'ll nC't? in Math:mntic~. •rh~
lha.t you thought. you just bad to have. You buy con- donor_ was the Subi.aco AJum~i
10
venience foods that aren't nece-ssru-y but that are A~ociallon. For achievement
nice to have. You pick up cosmetics, cigareHes 1 b<'!er, Alge~:i n CSle~~1 Osb~rnM w~::.
Ka-:~~
maybe a pair o[ sneakers fot the kids, a pair of ny0
Ions £or yourself, a magazine or two. And by the and Patrick Lf'B}jnc WC'TC! awud•
Lime you get n.round to the meat counter, all you can ed Ccrliric!ites al Mcirlt; Algebra
see is that high price of beef, pork or lamb. You've 1 William Bov,.ers and Patrick
forgoUen Urnt Lhe cakemix is up 4 cents, or th3l tuna Burton were? awardrd Ce.11tifi·
fish is 6 cents higher this week. So you're angry. t'aks or Merit.
Only students of Chemistry,
But why does your anger have to focus just on the
Phy~ics-.. or AdvancOO Biology
price of meat?
When one looks at. il Crom a farmer's side1 you see the ~ere _eligible for the Excellence
all, one must re-~~ ~~:~-~e ~~~dm~;~~is~~~;v:~
tu1.fairncss of boycotting just meats.
member !!hut with the high cosl of rood and everything, Baslt·op, ·L1uis.icma, foJ· hls obilily

John Bur-ton

l')r"D

E.

Arkan: ~. donat~d the ~td .mcda-1
for Excf Hence m Fo1.c1itn Lan-

~;•:~~l~~~~~l1:; ;~i;:. ~~::::a:!~ :udr:C~~~::i~ ~;~:~~~::.o:~~o~e~:t/a~:~~ ~~~~qt~~~:~~u~o \~~;t. s~~:i{e~~1~t{1~a:;:slombr~~~

faee

Jn s.t

1 1

1
; 0~ 1 ~7)~i~t!l~ce~~
~.::r~n~:. ~~:~~e~,~~~c
I sec how the· br,mbinf! nf North Vif·tna~ has saved our
nation. w~ no lon([e-1· h;wc to worry about lhosc thousands
we-re threat•
that
children
ilnd
wom1:-n
Vietnamese.'
North
nr
rni1ig lo over-nn.1 our noUnn and brin~ a~out communtstn.
Our Pre~ident simply ordered lhc bombmg renewed nnd
dC'srroycd U1e th_reat
But our Pr,.....s1rl<.'t1t is not so stupid to stop there. He is
now wnging a war on Lhe enemy in Laos and Cambodia.
letting nothing slon<l in his wny. His ncxl move- lo stamp Olll
1hc enc-my SI1ould he ln invade Tha iland and put a rew holes
in their ri<'e ficldsl
You also mention some of the Democrats Lhat led the
opp,~ilion to the bombin~. I'll bet Lhese ~·c the same scow~•

OM<

or "f
cate

~ Dt-prutBopp o! Lil.tic Rock,

~:~et !t;nn:~ih.by
Carl

th

W()rth. T~x(I<: For achicvcmrnt
m Sp.:mi.-h, r~triek Lc-Bbnc wtts
aw;u'({C'd ,1 cerli!.icatc CIC Merit.
For :ichkvement in French, Bobby Myers and $Leve ~born we1·e
aw::inlr:d a cc1 tif:lcate of Merit.
~illla-m Jf>i.q,h B:l\vcr.s err Birmmgh..:n,. Alabama, wa• aw.1td~d
11
11
~orL:.E~;. ~~;:1~~
~~i~.
0

KennE1h Steng-e-1
said

g~~1fr}O;H~i~e: Zei~;:~~ G:•~.l~r!~ ~:\~: r;:;;~ \i~;:ce!::icl~17c\'s a;~1~u:1~t~~~l!i l~~ ; b~~~r~~~
1

b~~c;t~~r or in one cxlreme case, the

B u we

lfllLi

sidi!
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~~~~~~~:

1

Jobn

Blnir

John Zimpcl
CenE' Lyon

Patrick We.aver
l'ha-ddeus Cobe-rg
Gregory Wotr
Euqene Robbins

91.50 Kdth Walding
90.20 Tom Counts
10 89.83 Waller Nesbit
11 89.67 Thomas DuBois
10 89.50 Denni~ Pl.'.l[can
12 88.67 Tom Se!Jmeyer
10 88.50 Victor Schlutcrman
11 88.50 Bryan Chri~ty
12 88.20 John Tittle
12 87.00 Jomes Hayes
9 87.00 Edward Wcwers
9 86.86 Ke,vin Cox
1l 86.80 Va.n Stua-rt
10 86.50 Mike Schneider
9

12

Mark Rusl
Ben Vorg:i.s
Wei-:lcy Zboril
l. Schlutcrman

10 86.40 Brad Cook
l 1 86.33 Tom Bates
JI 36.33 Robe.rt Rod.kc

Robert Fraser
Ange.Jo Lucchesl
Randy Edclhuber
Chds Ja!"per

9 86.17 Dennis Willmann
11 86.00 Rod Kapp
12 86.00 Jame3 Saab
JO 85.U3 Dnnny Oates

1-"'red Black

11

M:mu<:l Orliz

LI

10

86.1'7 James Vitek

85,67 Lorenzo Barrera
85,33 Thomas Schreiber

Pilcher
Paul Ka1,,,nier.::iky

9

85.J 7 Tony Gu.iUory

11

Ray RdbcrL
Terry Costello

11
JO

85.00 Mark Grimes
84.83 J1;hn Sokora

Ke-ith

84.83

11

11
J2
9

84.80
84.50
s-t.43

84.33
12 83.60
I l 83.20
9 83.17
11 82.80

n.wards

of Ach.ievcmeot

rollow: American HisLory-Pat•
rick Kennedy, PO'litiool Science/
Modem J,";urn·pcan Ui.~t-ory-Phil
Son(;ag. Soci 1>1ngy-J :uncs O'Donnell, Ec-:>nomics- Henry ZimCultur~
World
mere:bner,
-Char]t'<i

Fhtlcy. Thes1.:

~WaTds

were pTcsented by the Orparlmrnt of Social Sludjes.

311

~,;t~:~~ }~~~dp;: ~~i;
15

1

1

~tt;~~p~nJ~i~~e~is:nhower,
who not only comman<icd the World War Tl bombings. but
as new Prns1dent in 1953-wiili.out Congressional permission--0rdered the first saturation bombing of North Korea
wil'h B-29's-at .areat cost in civilian casualities-to end lhe
dismal war,
"I don't seek to justify those precedents-lhat is too big
a question for this short space. I just want to point out they
h~ppe?ed, and in~id~tally were much more costly t.han
N1xons recent act10n.

----------------

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy presents the following students for
special public recognition of superior academic achieve-

ment during the past grading period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have al least as
many 0 As" as "Bs11 for classrocm conduct and applica•
tion; 3) the sludent musl be considered by the Administration a responsible member of Lhe studenl com•

munity.

!~ ~:::; ~~;~n~H~~~~hesi ~~ :~::~
1~ :::~~ lh::;roR;:~'t !~n!;°;ri~~~:~ ~= ~~~~ ;:J;~
~ ::::~ ~::t\yt~! ~eewg;~ti::~b:; Bobby Myers
~!~:~
!: fl0.83
~~:!~yP.lafcan i~ ::::~ ;:~~~
Abbot Prc~dC?nt Michael
82.33
CharCo.r proven
II
Richnrd Bollich
12
Griesemcr
yEars or ai=:n~;o~t::~
~ :~:~~
1
! :~:~~
!!:~~
~~ :7·~~ R:O"J~:j ~~~~:~:r~~e:twJ:~~ ~~~·li:a~~
:f !!:~~ !:n~!l~~r ~:ii:~ i~::~~1!~: ~:::~~ ~~!~:°n : !!::~ ~~~;k Z~;~~~cbncr 1~ :::::
: :~:~: ~hi~~u;::rn ~()U~~;o!1nkM!~: :~\!t~.i!;~vers 1~ :~:i~ ~:~ra~o~tek 1~ :::~~
!~ :~:~~
: :::~~ f~~~! ~~;?:r°
: :~:~~ ~~~!~:: P;~r~cnC~~f1:.• ~~~: ~~:'r~;sd H~~[v
1~ :~:~~ ~~~;ar:c:ellmtycr t! :~:!~
~~ :~:~~ :::r~C w~:.it.a;a~~ ~::~~ ;:~rya!~~~'lm
~C:~"~i p~~~o~:;edl~o;~~::; ~~;t~;;;;:i::z ~i ~i:~~ t~~cer~;"1~el~hl i~ :~::~
11

12

82.20

05.00 Onvld VoU1

Good

Lc~ng

1~:.

Gerald

9

94.57 Mlch~cl Wlltems

80.40

(Conlinu e,1 on fl l.J:-e 4)

90.33

1

:~~~acla!:noni

1

for hJs och.itvement in Bantl.

Vincent Flusche

91.40

10

94.17

Lou.is

1~

11

12

~c:t;tius

K~~~:;;

and

l0

11

91.83
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In the April 1ss1.1e ol thr PC'rt :cope •. your echtoriaJ c~u:i1c
ru is Lo be e •peel d various groups u[ people hove respond• Gries. mr-r, Crndc- 1t: John Bluir,
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Student Chaplain's Presence Is
Felt Throughout Campus Life
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Alumni Officers
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

f'ive Ye:tr Term
Pal Olive r
J i m Hornibrook
Tom Sa.nd ers

John f.,intl er
Vincent " Buddy'' Sokora

CAPTAIN !\.LUJ\.tNUS ANO THE Al~UMNl-Fnlher ~l cholas
Fuhrm:urn sa lute,; th P Jlholo'Ira Jther al Uu.• rece.ut. a.lu.mnj outing for
Ut e Senior Cla3s. J"it' lured arc ( L · R ) Dann y Sa.lch, Fn.the.r Nick,
;,,ck Schulte (C"i2) I.ouis Nclo;0n and FtlUic:r Denis Socrries, Alumni Secr etar y,

l\ WARD S

( from

J)age 2)

The donot· o! the silv£t' medal
for speed and ::i.ttur!l.cy ln typing
was Mr. :lncl Mrs. Joseph F. KUend
l.!arlil! of Midland,
Leo J . Jli egcl
the winner was Gene Lyon of
A .G. JU.SJlCr
Altheimer Arkansas. For ::irhicveL oui s Reinhart
Louis
Law.
'Bu.sineg;;
in
menl
Rev. R:lymond Wewers, 0 H
Griese.mer was given n Ccrlifjcate
c,f Achievement. Denni;;; Strobel
Three Yea r T c.rm
cf Bookkeeping, Bobby Myc.rs,
J am es oni:i~. Ch l. irm an
Juan Zclnya, Angelo Lucchesi.
Carl BopJ>
Mike Rossi, Steve Q3bol-n, John
0 . J . Hentrich
Bl-ail" und Vincenl Flusche ot
Ke nn eth Lu cken
Typing wne ~ll a,warded CertiGe.n e E, Reinkemeyer
!icatc.s of Mc-rit by lhc Bu~iness
Two Year •re.rm
Oeparlmenl.
George Lenc;ing, Sr.
The sliver medal for AcLivibes.
Frnnk l\Utchell
don..1ted by Mr. and Mrg, J. J.
Rey nold P . Mnus
Rev. Ca.rleLon Sheehnn1 0 B 5nleh o! Tyler, Tex~, wc.nL kl
Nowata, Oklahama's Philip Go1·Robert Bornhoft
don Sontng.
One ¥enr T e rm
Sam D. Gaspe.roni took the final
Geor ge Coury
silver medal, th;:it for ApplicaRev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
1ion to Stud1~, don.:itcd by Dr.
John Lu ck en
Urb.-m Tcrbietcn of San Antonio,
l\1ltU1 e w Pos l
chlulerma.r1, OSB Tex.is. G~peroni is n c.iti7.(.'tl o(
Rev. Benno
Fort Loudc.rdale, Florida. For
Matth ew Posl
<,u t:;tan<ling application to studies
Ebbic Sellmeyer, C1,alg Herrmann. Mlke Bell, Virgil G-onza-

Texas,

-========;-w ~:;.g!~:~i
Mobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS
Whole.sale A.cent. for Mobil

OIi Co.

Office Ph. 759.zu,
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:C~~a
of merit.
The following awal'd.s we-re prescntcd by the Dcpa1,t.mnL o[ Al't
for achievement in InleTmcdiate
Art· Daniel S::ileh and Gregory
Wolf; for richievcment in General
Art: Robert Hohn.
The following rtudents were
presented :l.w:1rds fcir m:-hic-ve-

merit by the Dep::u-tment o.f PhyFic1.l Educ11lic,n: Jackie Komp and
Mark Bazyk
Awards; Cor their participation
i.n Religious Activities went t,o
Phil Sonta~ -and M::irk Rust.
John Troxler was 1·ccognized
for his ;u::hievemenl in Drlvcr_'s
Edw:ation by receiving a Certificate ar Merit.
The fr-\lov.~ing students were
presented awards for Spo1,tsmanSlip and uchievcm("nt in Jnt:ramural Sporls: Dennis Pi n.Jean,
Bt"im Chri.;::ty. Chris Cdncr, Ben
v~n·gas, anO John Troxler.
A silver medal for Americanism
was awarded to Timothy Scott
Branh.1m of Subiaco, Arkansas.
This award is giveti to the student who j,; out<ectandffl~ in scho larshJp. honor. service and leade~hip and who has been ou_t:-tandin~ in f:>,t.cring good will
r-mnng v.1..ri ·w. c;tudrnt groups.
The donor i., the Logan County
Bnnk, s~ra'llLl)n, A1·kansias.
A bronze medal for Cit.zen<ship wn~ aw:irded tu Timo~y
Patri::k O'llerin of Nc.w Madr1d,

T:~

~:=~a~c:°!n!~;
~i;~1~~:~L
nl!.ic:mt contribution Lo the good
of the Studtnt Community. The
dt" no1· i'I the Arnc.riean Legion o.f
Paris, Arkansas, Post 121

r:,,,,======"""ii
Two Famous Nnmes-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
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Tfl t: PE:RJSCOPE
sec:ond Class po1>la,:-e pal(l at S11bl.1co, A r kansas 7:?865

f~~:~r~:~
W~J.~I;J:~~:i~l~{1Il~:~{t~~f~I;:i~c~:~~::~11/::~:~f~
S:~~~:,~~r::: a~=(l~~~>~t;;. ~~!:~;•o :~v:;:::\.,
zation, at Subbco, Arkansa\,
s ubsc:rl11 t1o nra1c:$2.00p,•r ye;1r

Ed itor: 'l'lmothy t)' ll crh1
Associate l~tlllllr : Stl•Ve Osborn
Featu rr Editor : ltobl'tl II Odke

[ u

n~~~ Succum b s After

T.-;:~

t~

o,,L:t BrcthPr J:i:ne Kuykrn
fill"n yc.,1rs ::igu, Fathrr Bona~(! JI. o.::;.a., dh:d Ap1i l 28_in
vcr,Lute has been Subhco's mOft J.i!'.lc- R ft'k h:""f'llLll rolhJ\n.ng
'll! ptrtd or ill h::..ilth.
v1:.·r-1:ile man in par<>ch.ial nlln'iBr·,'ilcr .lam~, n monk ,.r Ne
};Jl\. b:.in~ on cz.ll tr-r brieI or
cxi n<lul w:>rk in pari!>hes or S:thil:-r> Ahb~y kr fift1.:en ye:11
('hJpLlin. ie: Prc~£nll:,,. ht. is ar.:t- wn~ b rn rn F~yr ttEvilL. Arbn~
n ~• ptemhcr lk, 1903. AllC(
County
jn~ ch:·plain nr Conwtiy
fir chir.g high school, th ... young
H pit;il in Mon•llton..
,nan went on t 1 ccU:ge. Lhe Univr·r .Iv ,r Ark:ml'ia:i. and gradu~
~cl frcm t.h3t -11.chool in 1923.
L:,t.-,r he married and made J
h n1c in T..ittle Roc:k. where h
fnlhwcd a bu~incs:~ career ht
bookke-eping and nuditing.
On April 19, 1056, he was re,..
C'cived into t.he Catholic Churdi
al Holy Souls in Lillie Rock. A
wJdqw('r. he cnt~red New Sub!.
a-en Abbey in 1958 as 3 candlctate
Hi~ c.bbtlon ro!Jowed on Apl"b
2U, 1960.
During: his years here as
member of the Abbey, Broth
J amc,r;; CuUille-d .a number oi l't!a
includc-i
".l'hesc
!-'pom:ibihtie!".
work in the abbey laundry-, cu~•
todi:tJ care o.f t:hc n-1>'bey church.
book l>indcr. a.nd rot· a number
yt :irs. assb.'"tant in the bus.in
Fa ther Loui-. Oeu.ste r
office of the monastery. Lat.er ht:
b12c-ame porter of the monast.'!ry,
llis health failed cons:idErJ.bly
over the p::isl two years and ht
was 1hus 101·ced to spend hi.,; Limo.
in thi> :ibhey infirm::ir;-;t or in ~
hospit.aJ. Nonetheless, his lorn:.
tcige or ill•hca1th wa::. marke
by a _. pirit of optimism even
his wo1•ld or ::ictivity continued t
dcdine.
Bl'othcr James is ~urvived by
one brother. Roy Kuykendal4
and his daughter, Mn:;. Henry F
Ludden, Jr.
The funeral Ma~s was o[[er
nt Subia.er) on April 30 with t
Rt. Reverend Abbot Micha
Lrn.dng oCfiClaUng. Burial to).
bwed in the abbey c~m tcry.
For lbc repose of his souJ. thret
Ma:""=e:s will be o[ft: red by ,
monk of New Subiaco Abby ac-

Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
PETIT JEAN BRAND

Morrilton, Arkansas

lux ury. It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at. all t.imes.

J>eJ.ks 10 lhc ruembus
of, the Foreig_n Tr:iv~ls Club prior fn U1e i\lay 26 depar LUre Crom
JfK _Intun:ibona.J Airport for Zurlrh , wiherl ,uul. Father Kevin
con ceived a ud developed the ide:t for U1e 16 s tudent tour group
that is visiting fiv e Europe:111 ('ountrieJ during U1e monlh of June.
1•iclured wllh him are Phil Sont.:tg-1 Ange lo Lurchcsi , associate mcm•
her), a nd lhminn Bollich.
FTC MEE'rJNG-Falhcr Kevin Walk ins

uccessful

Student rffol'l

FTC Trip Will Determine
•
Future Of Fore1gn
Trave IS
"I w~nl to go lo ~rmany."

()OS-<1ls

were made for lhf" ~le of

lhe trip nnd olher decisions per1'ru going someday!''
to when. how, etc. When
'Why not this summer?"
rhu.s the Subiaco Academy the mod(] trip was romplf"tc, and
Fot·elgn l'raveb Club brcelhed its prc,;ented to the group H was

tllining

first breath and at lhls reading
is [urctioning quite wt:It in the
form of a.n eigMeecn member
tour group presEnlly in Europe.

una.n.imou!.ly a~ted. The tTip
wa!'i !'Cheduled !or lhe last week
d ).1.z.y and w::>uld con;;.i:-t or lr.a•:el by Volksw.;tgen buses through

F~~:;

s~;~7;rl~:!

1

MILK COMPANY
415 S. 10th St. -

Plumbing - Beating
Indust.rial Supplies
E lectrical Material
Steel OesigningFort. Smi01, Arkans.'\S
Since 1922

Fort Smith
1024 Main

"CONVENlE TLY LOCATED"

.

MONUMENTS

BEAUTY & BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

Granite Bronze
Ma rble

'

Little Rock, Arkansas
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2500 N. TYLER

Phone 664•5455

and
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Texas,
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" 011erating Ex<'Jusively £or lhe Students Atten ding
Subiaco Academ y "

~~esi~3:~t ::

a:J s~~t~s

,ard

~nlhe r L eo na rd Wangle r
.~<"P) St ;;
;-rlua.f' t
1
A~~:v c(C'uu::~.n~iab;ma,.11and i•:N IORS GRA.OUA'fE
{Conti nued rrom 1>age 1)
Con"«ption Abbey (Conception,
Mlf"'OUri). rte completed his-semi- k~n~a~: Paul J oseph P~t, Altus,

Nume.rou1! meetings were held
group, sporu-o:red by Ute Academy, for the summer ot 1973. 3) wtth many decision~ and plenty
_corr~pondence. e~~ued. As.
To. c!evcl~~... lea~enh.ip through
~rt1ve pa1t1 .. lp:iUon In club pro- s.1sl1ng Father Kevm .m t'hc- ar-

Suhiaco. Arkan.,as 72865

n~:ci~a"\::e~~:
fresh":3-n he was

~::~t7J ~:h~i~;~

=~~;~: ~•E bz~~:; r:! ~bi:~~~:r;~~g::E0.'g ,v::;i~;~
Mrs. Edward Vouder Heide
P.O. Box 4G

F ther Leon..-rd wanrJ~r. OSB,
wHI bi returning to I.he Abbey
soon to uach in thB Aca.dt"my
next f'.111. Fnlhcr Lcnnc1rd h:u
been o;talioned in Muenster. Tex.t"f. a., an ~i~tnnt pa!'tor ~nee
hL., ~rdins;:lion in 1970.
Accnrding to Principal Fath~
Benn:r, Schultennan. F'ather Leon:Jrd will teach fn the Science
and Christian D1lctrine departm~nl··. irutructin.g cla-s,.-C3 oI
ju~;or-senior
nnd
chc~i:try
Chm1.1on Doctr1n?. lhs rfogrl'C',;
.ere ::i Ma_te-r oC St't<'n<'"S in Chemi ·uy, a Bn-chelor o! Art;. in Phila B!n:hctor of Arts
""'~-phy,
rn Thl'ology.
Born S£pte.rnber 16, 1943, in
the son
F rl W"lrth,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John H. W:m~ler,
F:ith~r L<!onard Wt\S ba,pti,:ed in
Saint Ma.ry's Church there. Jater

a

:~~-~:~en~:
5
his c-ophomore year.
A second year junior and HousIon rt•s1dent, Bruce CarhvrJght,
woH Lhc only opposilion to Rodke.
Lynn Bock went uru:>ppooed in
his bid Cor Sttretary. He has
bc<n p:1rliment:arid.D and an Exccuhve Cc,mmitteeman of lhe
S1uCenl Council for two years.
.Bock is a native- or New Madrid.
Mo., and a lhird year junior. Wes
Zboril \11"3.S Bock's campaign
manager,

_c°:m~~
t~e
to Subi1e:o in 1961 ~fte_r his grarlu· t•on from Lanen !Ugh School.
he.:. rnlc.red !he monaa:-1.uy n~vitiate . and mad~ his monaH1<"
profes-.1on of VOW:i on September
t~e
th.rs
8, 19fl3. l_t was
F ~:1Ur 1 t Subi::i:loCe .e~e t~

1:tric;,un~e:ma~~.
France. Ove:r four weeks would
find the gtoup vi!,:"itin~ nmong
ether places Zorich, SwLtzerJand,
Ylunic-h .. Ge1 many, Venice, Italy,
Parts, France.
<.Jnd
gain
To
J)
threefold·
were
go:tls
Witl_l onC' or l11C' thl'cc goal~ acm~r~ cxle~slve kn;WIC'dge ~nd
understandm~ or olher n-:itions, comphsh,-d F.?..Lber Kevin set

wi~~ e-G~~::n::rc~~s:i:~
Kevin Wolk.ins who decided in::::tcad o! direc-u; propo~ing a tTip,
wnuld initiatf it in a ronn of a
dub with certain goob. These-

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY

.

0

1'.. rowm. The ~lUd<'nl , horn St.
Bencd.i.c-t PMish., Subi:wo, and
St. Joseph Parish, Paris, were
J oe Amng.lia.ni, John BJnir, Lynn
Bock, Jc.bn Burton, Randy Edelhuher, Sam Ga£pt-roni, Louis
NeL~n. Jim Ritz. D(;nnis Strobe-I,
Jnhn Troxle-r, Edward Wewc:n;,
Hcnr y Zim.ll'lcrcbner, and John
Zirnpe-1
On the n~xt night .:i Salurdny,
a b:tnqutt was ht"ld honoring the
n,wly-cleckd slot.' olliccrs, and
tht:n as quick.Iv a,s the ch:airs and
tables could ~ cleared from the
hall, a dance comm.enc-Pd.
The following Sunday, tired
:::tudcnls ce:k-br.:t1....--d a Ma~, :i;Ounding 3 final note to a successlul
eonvention.

y~atT.

•

•

rtpres<'ntulives ct the ~onvention,
5

~:;;i,;duc:Uon Pl SL Louis

Uni- t.,';k•:;:;n::S\"'o!~~"l.1:""~;,~~:
~:~c;:,rortllilz.Ln~;i•nadene".:::::

~';;i'::" o~s~"~.'.'.::a~:"';~

dent gi·oup wns c3rved out. Pro- cxp1?m1vc

Fort Smith, Arkansas

!("hool ye-Jr, "'.'.tid that as pn~id<nl hi! would "work on the- !ute
poin ts" ~ the present SLudent
councd get-up. He was ~!so very
much in ~avtr or_ pH);'loting mol'e
t:ch?OI sp 111 t. Crincr!S' sole compclilion was Mark Ru..~, a recond
year c:o.phomore of_ Grel.nsburg,
lnd. Ru· i's c-ampa1g.n managt•r
was Loui~ Grlcse-m~r.
n~Uv~ Robert
Temple, Tex:,
Rooke (third yc.:.r Ju.n1~r) took
th<• office O'! Vice-President to

At~~;::ch;:~ ~;;r::i~:;~·~1y ~no To Assume New ~~;t ~~~~As_1:~
:~i~:tJ~:· ;:bi!e ~~:;~ai~~=~;:; Teaching Duties

were at- !':'•u~::1'a'::.c"~;•~,~':;,g u';~~';::
u.,~1;'i't;
~;~c~! ~h~~r~;;.1;;, ~;~.:• ;~: :r:i~~ a!?;•;,.1~;~°"!
trip) was Brothl'T

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4041

Chr~ Criner, a second yea,
JUniill· fro:n Houston w~s <.lcctN'I
10 th( cfficc n! Sludrn.l Council
PrC'«iCc.nl ror Lhc rn 73 _74. !=eh()('II
year in Rn elect! n held on May
9 Wit 1 the help oJ his campaign
m:mlccr R n Wehner. Crin,.r
w, :,bl~ to n:er ive thr.: majorit).·
of the ~tudcnt vote 10 succ~ed
Jt.:!tn Zimi>f'l :u· StuJent Council
Prcsldtnt.
Criner prei-,dent o[ c·H !hr

1
:;l~Up~c~~l :~dbyF::i~:-r I-~~ Father Leonard ,.~:i:;cdH:~~c~~~~re::;/ge:;

ie:c, thirty ,tudenls

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

A7m
Wl

RO dk e VPr Lyn n Bock Sec •

°!-

Ice cream is no longer a.

DISTRIBUTOR

ACEE

I

~~~!~o~ ~~ ~:~:ci~ation in

Criner Elected President;

13 Subico Students

h£ld :.n Fort Smith ~ the- week•
end of M~y 4-6, hosting clcleg&tes
-llla!~ ~-71 from p!lriShe-s ;111 O\'H the state
or Arkan•·:1:~. l'he deleg:ue-s met
l:>,gdhcr t c,le<.•t ncw stale off1cer1 rind l'l b<-t:t('T _le-am ~, Jalkw the tht!mc of th ye<U" conVt'l''.i'ln,. "AU men brothers."
Tue C,r~l t,-cnlng w,1..<J open~d
• l,y the ~ub!aco ban'Cl, the _Phoenix
Rcrtcctit·ns, who pla)"t'd Jazz and
r _:•k, ht.er followed by the chnru
with man• nl!tal~ia. The tw·o

SEB ..STIAN BEVERAGE

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

rgp]~:.~~f: ;~:f!: .~~:,:;~1~ :~i: :.~~~::t :;.~~::::u:;;" ~:~.~:~

F:,ther Bonaventure i\taec.hler

PERI SC OPE

CYO Con ve ntio n Dra ws
Tm St ... te CYO C<mvcnt1on was

Lo ng Ill ness

rn~j:>t', min:uy dt:ptu•tmcntabout

F ou r Yen Term
Re v. Edw!l rd Chris1nn11

J.J. WIELER

TUE

Brother James

Rhim-land. Windlhor,t. Lind-

":1~,in1:d l:~ue::~e:ey

J ohn F. H eard
Robert N nbholz

Secrch ry
Rev. llc ni,;;, Sor rrh~'i, oc;n
'l'rfac,urc r
Re,•. rin l.ln Oldham. OSB
Cha1,Iain
Re v. Louis Ocus ler, OSU

way

and

1

Suprt-mr Co uns ellor
ltl. Rrv. Mit' h'le l Lcn,;;ing,
0 B
Pre ident
Connie Chufly
Vir e Preside.nts
.f ay Bradford
Bill m s kcn
George l..ic ux, Jr.
G ilbe r t Kubi s
llononry Vice Presiden ts

l\l.ay, 1!173

;~:~:le

th~1
Mi~snuri; Danle-1 _ChnrJes Saleh,
, and was ordained as
S,
1966
3
5
0
th
~:~~~id;;xa.~ub~~:,,1el~~~~;a~
mi , a former lr.avel ~;;l;~ei~n;is-~1! ~ib~ ~~

Ft~:

in ';',~~,;~~.Wr:mu~~~-~~~ ~:~ ~:.~~~::'oi!:7·,;.~~~:~l ~:: ;.;1;, Ri;c;:~••~:-,,;;"'t~;~
Ke011elh E~;~:~

zo Itnlrnno," whieh hE'lped pay tor tJ[ S~lcr.:-d Hurt Catholic '.rnmp3, F'lond~;
off many o-f the bill,; a-ccumulalcd Churc-h in Mue&ter, Texz, in Stenf:!:C'I, RaLCl1Cf, ArkansasT

~:!~~;= ol arranging ac- ;';,~;~\o!nt·y:~· .;:~ c!~~ '.n~!~:1 r~~~~o::t;hl, ·;:::
~u~~~t:~sT~~:;d =~~~f! ~:~~
m::~~r t1~:~fi~1i:~;:e n~:-c;= ~~~<t i~a~:d:~~~~~ig~u;~~
tt~~• a~nu~t h~l::u~t:: ~t~;~ ::~ ;:~~~:•
0

u~Ul al ~a:t on May

26 th

e group

''~h;tt0!; gioup <'Onsisls of 'l'om

1
0
R~vb:ln;~]m1:'~~~
::
.spiritual teaching works in the Pori"', Arkansas; Raymr':d· ~Ir~

::~::x. ~":,\""eoo!~18~:~ :~~'. ~i.~~~~tcdWh~= ,:.:rt.:'.:':1:'t~~gr:: ~1:~,.t:~;:• Z~~::i":~cbne~•;~=

;i~;n,O~~~rt~1;:~j

~d

N~~;
Post Rav Robert. Ph.ii Sontag,
J oh~ Su~g, Marc: Tba.rpe, Keith
Waldinit, Wesley Zbo-rll, Brother
Ephrem O'Bryan, OSB, and Father K£vin Watkins, OSB.
R,:g:irding the trip as a "learn-

0

!n ~%!n,T;::: ;r%, A~~=:tt t~ks~~~~ Ar-

~~<1t~h~~v!:1y
a-:, drivino; to -9.0d from school f.:lnc-:'l::c:.
e:ich day trom his palish.
FJ.·lhcr Lcon:ird is known fol'
JACOBS-DEVER
his c:njo:rmenl of '-porls of :ill
_ FUNERAL OO1\lE kinds, and he- has somC' tal~nt as
Licensed Funeral Di.rector
a cook. Mo-reovc.r, the t\venty-

~~~fw~:~~dis n~~:~c~1: ~~~~~
!~!~x::~~~~e;:;:c~~~'i:«;~;
of ils s.uocc:s~. It will n!)ti1ing better than a good b ull

impo1·lnncc
be an examplo for fulu.re ve.n- Fcs,:ion with his !elfows."
The students -and school alike
lures inta foreign travel, a vital
part or growing up and learning. impatiently await his arrival.

r:, , = ====-~

;::is,E:::~=

Owner, Loice 1. Dever
Phone : 863· 2211

U..--------------:1
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Lucchesi Tosses Perfect
Game · Cards Win 8-0

hi!

I
"gt

C'>f
Sci

lw,
tor
slu
~°'
rm
wh
vie
lhJ
$0(

a.,,

t onl)' he- c.-ond lea~WP game
of tht" Yt- •r C:irdinal pitclung
11ce •\n.1tt 111 VJ<-"Ch~I toaed a no
hit, n:"l run, p tf"C'"l game a~inst
h
Virgil Kimberling roac-ht.d

)973 FIEl.ll O.'\ \ 1 "i\VJJ\1 MEET-A ll rour classes

1nrliri p:.Hc d in lh e Annunl Fi eld Uay com1,ellU011s

Ocfea1 Scniol's 75-62

"Pf\'.lnlnU, the- Pir
PRO ·11 TR \CK S'fA RS-lton.1hl U lih!l , l'1t Oliver,
Lu('(:hes:i IURRD JIA?\OS- l~allt(' r l\'IJluch:v 7H t'Nerney
Mike , tiros ~- )n the cont
s upervl~s Fnlher
8.0.
tephen Eckart ,, ht ,l :tc-es a hurdle in a lane and
a~nd Robert L1,ko .ire an .•,am11Je or lh~ qu1Uly or u,e
Father Ca.mWu.s
Freshm~rn
Pl~,~i~J? erro-rlt"! b:Ul through C'none:v discus... e, other
1 pos.,ible r hores
e:~lrle'> llut proved so vJhnbh• ht beatin; Lilt> other
with Brother Louis Fu.Ju.
~l<'
~ ~ - m:rnn.
1

:~: !: rD~:

Fres hme n Capt ure First Plac e
Spot For Field Day Activ ities
It's h:'.lppencd be.fore, though it
is indeed rare, and it'lJ probably
happen uga.m. Field Day 1973
hon:Jrs W('"l'e t:::aken by the Fnshman Clas~, v.:ho collecllve:ly slipJ)(.-d by fhc senion;, 75-62 on

lre,.,hm~1n P.1l Oliver. In the 220
cvrnt rrc-£hmu.n RoberL Lisko
pllc-ed fu-~t as his opp "ilion
found the automo.tic head start
hard t3 beat. 1n the Jltgh and
I w hurdh:s Oa\~id Durio and

If/I.,

1111!

it'

~~1

One

the.- biggest cvc-n

~how d ihcir true <--oJ 1rs Steve " 'l'II E li'L1\ II ''·1,ecds tcr Wes Zboril demonst r ates his ninning
Mirhic and John Ehemunn were c.1,illty iu the rli c;1rirl
compf' litlt•n as he 1,re1,ares to win the rihhon
the mnin spa1ks m iLS swirmninl? Jor !he 880.
machine
which produced 32
poinl:". Michie- swam thf" lonp Winn in!;?' fim c
J :57::I
baC'htrokc rod Joni! rrre _tylc.

of. l:'JP hon:>rs

the -:cni'or!. Second pllce w:i:awarded t::> th<.' juniors, then t'he
r, ~hmen and ~-r>phomores folJ wed rull in the ••warding oJ
pln«ment~. The !l'enfor group,
\\"hic-h ronsi~tcd or J~mc-:; Ma~hek. John Ha.JI, Kirk zaunbrech-

frc hm tn ~loy t('am plo-ccd _rn~t
m the ~hc.1 l relay, whl~e Ult Junlnr.i c,iptured lup ~ot m the long
rc.l_:iy. ~ollo~lng Lhe ~op!~omo_res
p· mt~vise
in
the. :-_wimnu_ng
rlrmdmgs ~ere the Juniors w1Lh
20, lhc 5 enioN "'-'ho had 11. then

.
. .
.
W_'lh .a \vmnmg ~me or I :57:3,
~ubrnro $ W~ Zbnrrl ~:ime t~e
f1rsl 880 !'fate ch:unp tn t~e /w:.
1:,ry of th~ s::-hcol. Zbor1l out('J'.!~,:,c-d :tll c.thcr AA opponents at
;'rkt.~~li Tec-h o~ M9y 8. ~ecur-

~~:

In 880 Run

ta~k ol ac~mplJshing ,hi:s go_al
With no o_u'.c:1de ~re:-:iurcs on Jum
du!' to h1!'l years abscn~ from
tht' ~tatt' track meet. hi, mmd
wo.~ rC'laxed. One wee~ of con~:int \\-'Ork. \\1th no d1-:traction""

1
~;di:::.' a:d e,::;;• :e~i. Y'.:~ ~·;n~'.' ;,n~i';;~~!i,, 0;;v";: o:!\~'. ~~~nis'.rt;::m~~e ~tn~ s:~e: t~~ ~~: ~~n°';:,:~:~
n;!;;~~::;:,ncl ~::ft:.';,,"!.~o;:~ ~:k';~':0:.1/;
5
A . h,lpin< hand., was nlso ;;:;,n:,"t ~;: ,;:; 1,~n~c~ :;',°'Ju":.:;. C~~':;, !t :~orS;~;,;;: ~b~~I ,~'"t~';
'~r;~~m':~hsl:~':;:i ~~f. ~'~ ~\ew;;~/~~:, ':i,~"~~=;·
;;~;"t'.~:~:~ YJ,~:~· ~:' t~~hl;l~~d ncro<a ththe 1line
of defeat
mocc Clnss. 43.
~~;r•;~m';;;,;c~;-h~I; ''::,~:;;:: ::~~'.; ,:'.i1%~; ,~'';', . Coach Rankin
th
:v;tr~;~; ;:;a;~ i~h~h!o:~i!
fie7;
;c~~d ~ic :o~~icksl:O~ l'i""'..............................
=;'i
1unncr
~yhc he- was I~ beat in
_l'he _,t:11ic w~ t_hus sct. In~
;:,;" .~~,:;';:~';; ~oh."ht'.~1\ \~~ ;;.'1u"::. ~:.';'; 0;~.5
For Finer Living
R~:;:IJ:~~:,'.,:;r;"'~'.ea,1.'";borll ;~;,~ '.!'.:y'\;~'."':;,:,S i~:•;.:;:
:::~. ~~~r) '.n";;": si~~nc~~~~ m~r~ Closs, II. ' : ,
Make:!T~~ ~il~e!~nce. . .
:~~/:,~-e :,i~ie~~:!1":'u::,,:' ~~1·:::11/:,'r.1~~!1:~;,':;d ~':~! ,~~:
00

J,
h

1

~~01'~ : ' :

e~:~::::[;n1::io{~E~::;~ ;::.tlf{a::i~iij; ,I£~:::~
~i~h jump: Ov~rconting

0

0

~'~\~;~: c:

Mun<a~::,~:-G: ~.mp~y ;; ~;r~~£; f~~;~~~~::E
:;:.~:nr ::~:
1;"~=:~!,:;"
•u• w,., ::::.ved be adisn,ol track sea- '~/.,~~• ;;.~• h':m;~:t"~~ l':::~ '
~'.;':.gg:'.:;,:"~1~;.'.:;o~,i~~ldlnw:; th,.' ,phomorcs. with the ~~
a

I''>' ,;'.,~; -~:~~';;

Juniors

11 1 1
• • •• ""~~.:.~~•

to

Arter Lhc

b.,•kctball other runners. In his fi,·st lap
.
if;;;;;;==== ==~
tim<.' or 56 second~-.
In the long di lance running rr:~m:~ f!~~e );:.~
:ml~;::e~~~
r,,,,,................ ..............~ ;~~~~~ln~l~i: b;l~h.;_.,e:~ ra;~
!1;;;1~t"t1~~i~~ri":~ tcd1
;1~;i~~·up:Ji;1~1~"'";.:: ,;~o;~~ w,d a rt'Sult the sophomores
ln,ured
Savings
:i',,~;.~:~:;,l~~J j:::~:r~:i 11:,:; n~ ;n•;:i::; n;~~•t;:1rt~a:V;:
tMvN::!al sta~ger.!'. s:ruor C<M.Jry
ch:illcnein~ mi~:sion-to crack the · lY 5~ ~-cconds
Cup wmnn. Hem?' Zunmc.rcbn_er
ARE SCHNEIDE R'S
as I passed,
won the nu!e with c~e, "'-·hile
1 ,p fivP or the sbtc.: in the HBO. i:.ncw 1t \nuld prnb3bly bf.' on('
GARAGE
..
1 thouJrht I h:id 3 foir chance., r my b· lte-r d.:iys."
~l:1< ~\;:npp~~7o zix.;ril benl MOB£LGAS _ MOBILOIL
• ud W· · "The thing th·,l I On the second
th
and rlnnl lap
~•h~~drc7 Y~..: iot nd; BBii. J:he;
Accessories and
~~~q~;e':~1:;~~~~:'1 1::~dl;.~ :~;r1i'/.•;~';1 f;~~r;.';;: ':~1~: ~:•
••';,';~ n;~:;• :~:; : r;,':-:":~;:: Tlre~•~:r;!/:~~~erles
;;;,~~,';!~;~~.n•;.;i: u;,i:,,,:~•~::::i ~"~:~;;';:: s~:nJ."~:°!,~: ~i"
~:bo:,,•n ~~lo:'.~d cv:;:;.~ou:: S BIACO, ARKANSAS
Phone 782-862 1
:r~~~ ~~~ ~o~:-:~:i;:;,t\~~:lpf:~: ;~;vtn':~~l~~•~~ooo~:h~~~•~~u~~• •
SUPERIOR
br-:id jump.

'72-73
t::.c-")n hod endt:d and the district h turnt~ in

taking l'CCOnd
1

t~

:1n..

a,

=

J

FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATIO N

LARRY SMITH
Au to Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

Bruce l\JcNeill, President
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Eastslde llra.nch - 5622 ~gers
I\Toblle Orrices - Ozark
Waldron
Booneville
Paris
IUena

nbbom. Ht- w,as beaten only him. and much to
Iii." ast.w1ishon:'(-.:ll Oz-ark on ti cold dav. mmt. he broke th~
ribbon end
He recalls that he mode the mi~- be-come thc new ~late
champ with
:;,~:r:ru:u1
~n~:n~r~r h\~57
1
but instead thc-y bttrunc tia'ht.
A:x-nrdin~ to Zboril, the tv:o
1~~,r~
a
h..:::!c~~c~i~ i;=~

:~~'!t!~:: ~"o,~:nlt!~

~~

~:ii~

At Subiaco in the distl'ic-t meet
Zb'>ril bent h:i,; cl~c::.l opponent
by M1ecn yard while turnin~
in :1 new dklr-ic't re-cord. pa9!1ing
hii; old !.t.and.Jrd, 2:02:03
With the dl!.lrict chmnpinnhip hi~. Zboril set himse.Jr 1o the

~~:~~i!:ur::~~ec-

:~i~: "'-~~~; ~i~:;:o::

in nnd the Arkan~·n.cr T ech lrnc-k
"Cc .t'.."h g t me rc:31y mentally
; nd ph:n.:ic,Uy," he related. •~Be
g t m~ in '!"hapl', then he got m) 1
mind ready, tr it wasn't for hi
moral suppo1·t. I rmlly don't
think I could've hnckcd it:•

AUGUST
d(:~: t~~~;:;.~,!t~ib\: t~:=

i:
and th• TroJ0;n b~kctballers ~ny g3.me, Lu:-che!'li.
:,:----: c=
a junhr, allov.•ed the cla.<:d of , _
compan:,..
QB John Suess "•11 be rind tht.-ITW'lv<.-s with more
1
VaTgtt•, Bobby Mytrs. Keith
75
potnt.i thut his ann Celt only
pretty
1'he Junior t ~ conshted of Wa-ld'.ng, John
l•_. L f r th<.- ~~a_,;on ~ue lo a knee th;\n th~ir opprmrnt•
Ourel. Herman
mor th;m good." Next year' opposing

lv.at- d
mcmbcr:l Rod Ka.pp, Brian Wuldtn~. Juhn Dure), T?1"
Selltcu m:iv have to ummon t e Chr, t..-y, RU5t)' Kasm..ier!oky,
Ben m~y'-r .tnd M3nuel Orti2..
almight.Y for some a.._c:--.;ist..ince ff ,:,,,,.................
................. ................. ................

mJury su Lamed in oUe11S1ve .i few llm
erlm~~{ti.ng. Frt:ddi~ Bl:tck, un STAGGERING S'J'AGGERS

:•:i,~.;''.. ~~dal~r~;•~:,/~ ~':; •~,B~~~~o~!u~:;,iy~ion every his arm ever •larL, reeling l[reat.

lhl'. mt- re-a.!Qn. Gltl0m1 No, but
n bit or ppr hcmfon may be In
order. Both of the
ttnlors to
be h'd badly need£d experience
1

;:;

3

Juniors Place First In
Volleyball Tournament

:::r~.;,
:u.i~~~~: ;;,~

0

0

and high and low hurdJ~ 100 rt. Edr!ie JJoo~ and
Tony r;dward~. s~i,c-boa!'cl ~~~wed .t11c freshmen
Jt wa~ a lonit h,ul f·1r the U ird t1kc ills bike_ out on the
in distance:>.
allowed thcir opponents. the jun- wi th 3 _·ui pmung
trnck and
1
victor~. Totals: venr junior rrom G1.rwooci. Tt'xas.
pace me _while l ran. Evrry t>nce
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:;~~.:'~,m~.:;, 7,;~ ~::- tt ~~~ ;;!:••,'";' :rr~7:;v ~~t"det~~ ~~;k::i·.,;0;1;"'(:;;1'·.~~~•~ :.'.:ph;"~:'..rd~o:p~~~n~r.tlo;laC:
;~ ~::~wood (Thurs.) T!:~:
:C'r1n, IOhi~t,!''i~.'":~1:ro:"';~~ ~~~,;~•,~ •~.;;%:.!"'*~;:~ ::;bK~;~ a(~im,:i~i,,;~~=
r~..Jt::i, {;";in:J,::: OCV~~B;~ren•
Here
r LAugu 110,. lhc dfeRI for ~~:I'.: ~;;:,~gt ~~, ~-;~:! t~; j~n;;:: ~:~~relieved the .ta,iec ror;,'.;~U:::,~
~ ::",~~ ";;~ '.; ~•;vile
1;;::
~l:~::::.i ~-ar~,:;:, ~-;;:,
~:~:m,:_~)~ 1~~m!t~nt~~~ :~: ga;,~•~~ f~<;;!
:;;1/;r~::,/i:~•:~t :i,;,11:h~'. b,;ard at lhe end of • ~.me. is no wolk, and no hits. This feat Pbcln• thethud nioN in the final N~~~~';ER'
wa, tho Sopho- ! Mena•
Herc
,np •=no ,
ng ~~~"i:~n ~:, v•~~;ith';";,.~1,'::: ;;::l i,".',~~P!
';::;dy 1:tc/~~d};,~ ~1:'s: ~\,;;d ~,:','.1 I~~• pia':11.";,";, ~1~;';;,:;,,,.2~":in °,~•f;~ ~;;:os.
l'hJ ye u off seaeo? was a ond con1_1nurs ripping
Lhe n h. b·tlls :and curve balls. Afler he dropping
tllclr SC'C"Ond game to ~~-,--tly une for Colc-h Primm

the i,ho,·t free ~tyle

fi:~~ ::~~~,,~~.;:~~~·~ ~;,d~ :·.~,:h~,.!~f..':;/'~:Oh': ~:1 ~tr:11i2\:c~res:;;.;; ·~~: Championship

rnti-o of npproximotcly 25 yards
to every quarter mile lop. With
this edge, the closs qujckly took
(o,p honore-or ,;et tied for second
pla.c~in many or th.l' 10 track
ev n~. Those vent~ included a
100 ynrd d~h. 220, 440. tmd 880
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M;:,:g,rs once agmn played the ~!~~iv~~;ch<si took top honor, ~~:~:·~-ub:i~~-:;:,; :ioh6::'':.:i Wes Zboril Takes
AA State
or

most impottant role in lhe track
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e 110phomore !er '11<.' Cards were plentiful as nnm<'l'!t
Prqnnlion f 1r the J973 foot- gu.il'<I l:l "?mn I allu?ed
wm hckl on ~ay 8, Flcld
7 L. R«k Wilbur Mills Thel'c
and Lt practically t-veryone got m on na~, under
the ligh _or the l.cnl-t Oz:1rk
Here
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held dfly j.-. the fact that lhe
/l'cshmJn t.11t_l(eTS will turn into
t.he b1ggesl controversy or the
month. This truth was borne out

hy at least one third. Art.er all,
a dnrJated c~o (oops,, excu: c me
ag.iin; I mom se:n.._,, of pdde) .is,
mac-<:d. a s:ac.t Lh.mj? to wa.~

~h!e~!~~~p~ illT~~\n~~nc e ~;·~~za~n~c ~=~th:e:;~
!:~
The- Sf
will OJ)ln Augu~t be-;lt n cveryon~-ind udint: the
31 -at ClarksvilJe. Thi,; givca the Hnion:I
·73 e(l"tion of the Troj:in football
Now thL't is not a m-at1e-r to be
le.rm l:? da)s to pr('pare for a t1ken 11,;htJy,
ml'.lft ch:tllenging t.ask. OpWm-ism
ThC' St nfor Cla,s .ilways haz-.
is the key "oTd. rt i tht: genrral .ind always will be.
the superior
con t"n<lUS around the Trojan class (shut up kid-1
know what
ll' min1:t L-amp, that the inexpcri- :vou're thinking). And
U1 i.r ego
1 nt"f' factor hris been cured by (excu~e
me, I mran -sense ol
$be months or concentrated dfort pride) cannot be de.nit
with Ughtand work. Alth:lU!l'h some- or tht' ly. But v. hf'n looking
al the
pl.:iyrr3 \\ill M donning the grid- fr hm'm stn)?ger from
an obIron :'.l:rrnor for the Ci!"t time next jectivr: vic-w, we rind
who it realtall, th<-v are extremrly confi- h- huns the TnOfl;
the
sopho..
,ticnt. A~ one mcmbf>r put lt, "I mnrcs
m.iy nr1t have:> mut·h experience,
Every year t.ht! sophomores
hu t I'm going 1.0 fight like hell." 1in'"h J:c L Next year
the sopholf th; is the a-tlitude of all the mnrt.><l. the C'76, the
class who
playu-s, no m"tler wh 1t the t'e- wor. the, Field D:ty
events this
•':>rd ii; n£xt vc.9r, it won't ~ 1·ear, will fini...h Jaf;t.
The reaAfln,;
lrrmed a "losini cason."
ror thi" dc-clinc are these: 1l The
RASKETUAt~L
fl't'!lhmen U.'l"Ua!ly have the m~t
A sophorn:.,re guard who w-ns n:dural alhlel<'"• 2)
Afl.er their
'he I•· ding set>rtt in thE! dist.Mel frt!'hm1n v ~r. for
'50me rea!'on
wilh wtll nver 400 p.1ints: the it s1•cms tnl't thE-Sc
natural athJame ,c.phomore whn out-re- lete don't cnme
bock. lc-a\·ing
1,ound d .-nm(' or the biqgcr men their SC'phomore Cl<1~s
with a
In the db:lri'-'t when he had to; lark of taJr-nt. and 3)
the closest
.·1nd out defensed ro1nc of the lo the sophomores in
talent a.re
l d, Crndcu in l.his part of the the rn.~hmen. Ir they ha,·e
head
hte; the sa.me «.·phcamore guard ·l:irl~. th:it lc-.,vcs the Soph~
with
wh I didr1't ven m.:ikt All Dir- a l~t plnc~ and quite
a demoralitri.crt
;,iJllt e-tfPrt. Look n the- swimSound ltke &01net.h.ln • out of ming events Th<'y
wet'e run
"Ripley Believe lt ru· no.t." Well, without laggcrs and
who came
pt:rh. p.1 one ctay words of this :n b t? The [reMmP.n.
•JddJl"y will reach hjs Chic-ago
Thctcl )re, we must e;uggest to
mu eum. But until th£n we might the Alhlrt1c- department
I.hat next
do well t.o note this stroni;c, h..i$- ) ear t~c sc:,ph1lmor
be ::l\varded
:- tori cal t VEnt. for il happened ~taggers of Lhe: $ame
length as
rit!'hl h re in our Di tnct 2-AA. the freshmen. Furthermore-,
we
An:i ii we d..in'L rC'membtr It, Tim would ~uggcsl Lli.at
thc, length
Br ntnrn ct'rlainly will
nr these staggers be reduced
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.. A Wme to please any taste"
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
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DI TRIBUTOR S, INC.

Post \Vincry. Inc.
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Altus, Arkansas
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ERVICE

Little Rook, Arkansas

GATZ INSU RAN CE AGENC_'t'
Clem Wald
Jones boro. Arkansas
Robert Davidson

SHOE SHOP
Paris. Arkansas

70[ Union St.

Expert Shoe Hepa.iring

Phone: WE 5-5591

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Food Service Equipm~nl and Sup1ilics for Schools
llo1els. Res ta uran 1s, Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions
Phone 372-6133
413-4Jfi Wes t Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas
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•1d, d· y. likl' lhi. Wlrt'

m'.ld1.: for
p:trl.•n1ly I
predating
wonrlcring

apprcdalion, hut ap•
W3S LhC' only cmc ap•
the pr t glories 01
of glnrit•s to bt'. Evnvnne f)lH• w~.., livini;: for the
d·1). a philo~phy I oormally
.,_,,... ,,v.c·"' .. follow. 'l'om Schreiber was ob·
viously living only for the d'3y,
whilmg away the hou1'$ at
Crl·i:-k and Lhe pool. He seemed
contcnl t'nough, but perhaps btn
the Siddh:rrt.h1.fever would
ligh.t. in his soul :ls wc-11
At last l could stand the jdle•
1ws l"JO lon~Pr, ~d l went to tht'
: rt building. The door wns opt..•.n
·•nd I .::kpped into the art room.
i'4•Clllll-t,;;;Jiii-.,..,9 Nii~i,i,l,'<i:.1 Was ii not here th:'lt d:iys

ne

in

~rtero:::~u!;:lc!ot~~

L~:c:h:~
hiis hands masterfully bu.ild.ing
Lnd produoling a bowl or pot or
urn? And was it not here where
tl~y.; before Virgil ~onz:tles h_ad
given warmth and life to an m•
animate canvas, his brushes ddi•
c~t<'ly adding line and Conn to
;1 p1ec(" of cloLh sll'ctchcd over
It was another hot.. lazy cl:'ly and mcdiL"fion. O~y~ like th.is a wood,·n frame?

'.fU E ONE 1.'IIA'l' COULDN''.I' SW IM-Fathers Carleton Sheehan,
Hugh Assenmache1·, Brother Ephrem O'Bryan, and F.lther Jer')rue
Kodell s lue in disbe lief at -' swimmer in the recent swim meet
bt>ld on Field O:ty. Wh :, tever was th e cmse for dishlief we l101>e
it wasn't becau,;e he cou lcln't ,;wim

:::n

0

the :;un.'-hine (we Leb:inese kids
don't bi1rn) and en joying myself,
content Lo lie in the g1•a..<G and
observe the activilie.s going rm
nbout me. Above me, the birds

~~f~~~ ~lo~~." ~v~n:,~;~hg;~~e:

SWll\1!\1ING-bo1ting, ,;;kiin~, and jus~ rclaxin( ht the sun are somr
to be found at Subnco A<'atlemy .

of lhe

plc,surei

!-'l"l.•mt-d to be in vain, though, ~or
much a~ John would 'neck, Tim
would only smile proportionally.
As a ~tter of fac_t, Tim seemed
to cnJOY the beating, and John
s.oon grew tired.

cers fo~·ro~~~~i1:;r
bl~:si.s
\~:~u~ ri:~~I:~
r1:q~1i;l:yet!>w~~!~n '!!';oo~a~~h~:
Ah, apprcci:ition, an ,abslro.cl ~ q_uictly left ~nd walked up the wouldn't be so hnppy.
Lynn Boclr
1
~~h:~ly
) k:;~
be de'.ld to be adrn,ircd. Soil was laya ha_d ~cit_ lik~ on M:iy _l2. didn't gel depressed
wt readrn.g
with the Senior Class, for I never
did
feel like to recmv~ 'l'he Catch er in the _Rye. Lynn
mi5=,;cd them until
were certific:itc-s o[ hono~ ~r medals told me> he thought 1t was _ran•
gone. I never realized how much of mcJ it? What was Lt like to feel ta.;tirally funny and
we1J-w~1tlcn
the sight of James o·oomiell and lhc: savor_ of applaus.e and be the and he h.:i.d throughly
t'nJoyc-d

,f
bul human.ly plc:isurc-s, good for
nd
mo:t~~tt. ;
va~:~
03
.,_0 mf'Lhing more-something diffrrcn,t, yet vc-ry ccmmon. Pcrh.:::tps
arlvc>nture filled my soul, yet far
other as.;:ort('d various yarns ~C?·
.:way. At any rate, it was gettmg

u:;;,r:1:~:

1

~~ ~~:· !~:~\~~~~~~. ~~~~n~·°:;

.;..-::--•.-...,,---..:c_.~

from Lhr- monastery, .uld U\C old
monk :mrl I sat and t:ilked for
a while. He was a good man, that
BrDLhf'r
nnd I often wondcrc-d what kt•pl him so cheerful.
Obviously, he had never been

!:~~ ~~

1

~er~~~CK~li!I,. b~~ : ; :
lrn wind m 2 de it seem not quite

~.-"JM~~-..::1"-.<

gone
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Jer.ry,

~::• u~if t:n:~~n!1~~ ':::~ :~~:r~ ~~o~~.~rui:ha~~~; n~ / ~~:~:~l
W~L-

they

1f:~mn~ve;;I~~' ~~~i:!

~~~Ju~::~ d:;,d

\~~~

J:r~:e
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~~:mtcs: :;::~
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:~ ~:t~:d 0~,_,~?e ;~~;:1tn:.~t:e: ~eea:i:~;!~i~.told Lynn ·he wa~ a : i!! ~~th~:h~r;;n,::yf:;;::

i!~c~~e~:r~:

~1ot'~~ldh:l~d ~t,br:ih l wv~~ th:rftr-:crn:: ~ni~;:i~~it~o B~; -~ ~~o~~drt~;i!:"c~:
e~i;:~~
!::~l~ ,';~cr:~~,;;.3:~ ro~u~0 ,;:'.,':';;;~thcr Jerry came :::j\;\i~ ~:;~i:~i'.~ :;!: ~~".:,'."'t;: ~~::,~~~'."'•~~
;a~~~~~Y,rig::l J;:;d~:ar~~w~~~ :~:t'!m~::gntl!o~~~~:~aj~;
!~he':c" A~;::ns~rta~~~~ndH~\1~ ~i~~~da~or~~il~a~~sz/:1; 1~i
the- fields with his International untouched by the pro.gn•ss of
roommcate
;:a~f ~~~~!~g;·c-n~tl~o/'·:: :~~~

0

da"(;;;

in

lhe fields to

my im-

~:at~~\

~eemcd

now

Hcirv_estcr. John
Lo have time. And
they were but
a snule on his face as he fell L!1C' mc.:m.orics in U1e pages of c-ter•
th
:~~'e\~'::n ~~r~fmU:
::i~e~~
[or him to quit, he reluolantly wa..,; yeL to be.

~~~~l:t\~ :~:~•

::~v~a;::~:S~~:~~

!:~:n~~;,,'.r~\f:/:1i~:~:f:/nd wi~!:•r:~~nl;i,,~~:c ::-'th~"::,.,;~:.'.
nn:11 L~:~~e \\~~i~•rb~:::r \~i\l~:;r;; th!~!~ wo~~d become ~tel ~d
battled, furiously involv_ed in. a ::ad~ : e i~

c~:t~:rm, w~~r~

;;:'~~: i;~;r ~'.:::,;• lir able to ~:-~;t•:r;::r:,:vldinVot~ :::;:
10
I m•ver did fmd out who won, Hc-ard H 3 \l was not much bcLLer,

ro:

tiu~lball

=~:eji~orw:~::~/"w!~e

~~~

~~:~t\:~,~efi~~~h~~~~;~~ ~a~~

their

thou,e'h the Ja.,t.minute pranks of
John Hall and James Mashek
wci-e still sUpper:ily remembered
<t<-•~idinrh Lo
inrO:e!~e
0
~p~~d ve~olin: 011 pall the door• NEE D WE SAY MORE?-John
knobs in
upstairs portion of Scheafer's Tee Shirt explains the
the h:iJI).
whole s iluation.

t"xit

~~

the

own free will) putting the
finis.h1ng touchc-s on a wax job
to the Academy station wagon.
The newly.waxed paint glistene:d
in thl'.' sun, reflecting and scattcJ·ing Lhe sunlighl.
Even these ::ictivilit':i seemed
only a w3ste or a beautiful day,
1howevC'r. True, John Hill and
Erle Hammo ns were spending n
_great part o[ the d:iy playing
tenni.s nnd senrching for John's
lost ring (which he blcr found
when Ed Hesch, on h.is way to
town, stepped on iL quite accidcn~:illy. I undcr.st.snd Hesch is
~ood al odd Utlngs like that,
though.), but Lo what avail was
H ~in.g to be to them, [01· when
the day was ovet' they would be
only less energ-etic and still lack•
ing the nii·van:i for which they
~o de:·pemtely scarcht-d. Days like
this we-re not rtude for such ac-

r,,,,,,=== ======= =====~
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~~!lllliilill~ ~~:~~p:;i~~:t~~r": ;a~s~~ir~ ~l~~!~,
:~isct!1ydrc~~n~
lo him at pmctice: 'Now, t want back down
the road---my road.
;~~ ~o :.:'('hi~lli!;:~:.t~;i:1 1r===== ==;t

;~:;'~i;,C.:;~~:~ru.,~ ~~;;;::~:~
~~~l~~ 1~'au0g';,';:r 0;;'t;;~"zit;:.~
s

thcr~ were fur too m~my
~hmg:s pomg on. for a man to get
mvolvcd watchmf a
aJ:o
,:ol,ved in a t'ath~r !;tl'enuous ac•
th
th
tivJ\y,
ou«h
is ~nc was fnr

James Sevier were an olherwi,.;e empty void wlth
talking [:>0Lb:1ll. J arrived in time something new and stra~ge.
to hc:ir Big Al say t.-0 The TenLa.ler in the night, I silently

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.:....c...:.=....c_ ;;_________
Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve System
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ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
Modern, efficient laundry an d cleaning service
•Alterations
• coin-op washers and dryers
Rf'ason:tble 1>rices-average studeot-$7.00 mo.
•rry
E c o N o J\1 y
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QUALITY
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Lo

~~1:0~~~. and
"Wh~L did hi'.'

comple!.ely

de-

,.ay lo that?"

A;;•c:~\:~0:,~:~lcli,,1~?.

PAGE 8 SURVEY RESUL'rS·
6.6% of Ute reacler3 said: Don't

il,

li::,;/~\'oo':11'.~icd Sevier. "I be-

~l~~gc o~"~:':::ders said:

;~t~:~~~

the back J>age! Il's
91.8% or the readers snid :
With thc1t, Alpho.r.!';C :;;:pat and
mildly shook his head. 1 sat down '.fhc "NO's have il. '!'he format
::~v{i:~u:~
~:11l a;t~/h~ remains unchangecl.
while,
of talking sports. I
walked ar~und abo.ul ten m..in·
utes, cl~mg my head (or at
Tlut's :tll for trus year! Thanks
~:~ht;f~ ~,~ ~o:S~l~~a
for Ji5tening!
3
road and stared down it [or a
moment, promising myseU to
somcdayexploreitand seewhcrc
it went.

~~~

tired

:!~

ll=======aaaa!I
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LOGAN

The dinner bell rang, and t
slowly shuffled back to school,
arriving in
dinner line jus-t
as it was clo.•,fo;g. With my mood,
the food seemed only a wa.<.te
of time, so I !cit without eating
much. Cu.tside John Ourel was
incrc-·1sing Lhe in1tensit.y of h.is
neck,
on Periscope Edi·
tor Timothy P. O'Herin. U all
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BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
PHONE: C!\3-0444
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